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DR. LESSING REVIEWS

'LITTLE THEATRE' BILL

First Play Handicapped by Poor

Ciioice ; Other Presentation

Is Successful

Courtesy of Dr. 0. E. Lemring

The "Little Theatre" is huildiiiK up a
tradition of well-deaerved success. Its

early beginnings sufforcid from the dis-

crepancy between Utopian ideals and the

actual possibilities of the situation. Suc-

cess came when the grandiost! gesture

"The eyes of the world are upon us",

gave way to the practical consideration

of necessary limitations. The world may
never know anything al)out our "Little

Theatre"*, but Williamstown should be
proud of the best "Little Theatre" it ever

had. The performance preceding this last

one was an artistic success; especially

were the Chekov and Howidls plays effec-

tive, because unpretentious and admirably

adjusted to external conditions.

Friday's performance, in its first half,

was handicapped by a rather unfortunate

choice. To make Barriers wit come across,

one of two things had to be done. Either,

the atmosphere of a fatal mystery must be

created and sustained to thi! very end,

with irony and satire to be inferred from

between the linej and from th(> sum total

t)f accumidated effects. Or, the whole

play must frankly be placed on the basis

of the grotesque. If the former was done,

the means of expression had to be very

much more siibtle. Sam Smith's acting

had to avoid the obvious and the direct.

There had to be something inexplicably

uncanny in a seemingly natural tone of

voice, and the speaking of the company
had to be similarly subdued. If the gro-

tesipie was to be worked out, it had to be

unmistakable from the begiiming, even

though high lights were sparingly used.

What actually was presented appeared

to 1)6 a very silly detective story with a

cheap trick for its clue—with a setting and

individual acting worthy of a better cause.

The Leonardo da Vinci dinner table, the

diK^orations, the frocks of the ladies—very

smart, indeed!—and, as said l)efore, the

individual acting, were cleverly done.

Only there was too little coherence to

give each and every actor or actress a

(Continued on Filth Page)
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CAPTAIN LISLE WINS

135-LB. CHAMPIONSHIP

Deming Is only Remaining Williams

Entrant to Qualify in Meet
Won by Brown

Winning over Andcrton of Brown in the

final rotmd of the New England Wrestling

Association tournament held in the Hem-
cnway gymnasium at Harvard last Sat-

urday evening. Captain Lisle of the Wil-

liams wrestling team annexed the official

New England Intercollegiate Wrestling

Championship in the 13.5-pound class and

contributed five of the Purple's six points

scored in the meet. Deming, the only

other Williams man to qualify in the pre-

liminary matches on Friday evening,

gained the remaining point by passing the

lirst round matches on a default from

Easley of M. I. T.

Harviu^l led in the preliminaries by

qualifying five men, followed in order by

Brown, Tufts, Williams, and Tech. Spen-

cer, entered by the Purple in the 125-

pound class, was forced to default to

Bums of Harvard because his weight was

one-fourth pound over the limit, but

Capt. Lisle won a decision over Cooper of

Tech by a time advantage of 4M. In the

b')5-pound division, A. Cornswoet of

Brown defeated Baldwin of Williams by

» time advantage of 9.5, and Chase lost a

close match to Stone of Tech on referee's

decision. Deming qualified by a default

from Easley, of Tech in the 175-pound

class.

The finals on Saturday were largely in

Brown's favor, the Providence team scor-

ing a total of 24 points to win the title

which Harvard has held for the past four

years. Tufts with a score of 20 beat Har-

vard out for second place by two points,

while M. I. T. and Williams logged con-

siderably behind with eight and six points

respectively. Lirie won his title by a de-

cision over Anderton of Brown to whom he

had lost by decision earlier in the season,

and Deming's survival of the preliminaries

gave WiUiams it« sixth point.

Wrestlers Will Oppose
Amherst in Final Meet

In Pratt Gymnasium ut Amherst next
Wednesday afternoon, the Williams wrest-
ling team will encounter the Sabrinas in

the final meet on the schedule which was
po8t|X)ned from last Saturday because of

conflict with the New England Intercolle-

giate Tourney. This meet offers a last

op|H)rtunity for the Purple to prevent u

season completely devoid of victories, and
an interesting group of matches should re-

sult since Amherst has won but one meet
this year, that against the Holyoke
V. M. C. A., and was downed by Spring,

field and Norwich by practically the same
margins by which Williams lost to them.

The WilUams line-up will be the same
as in previous meets, except that Chase,
who wrestled for the Purple in the Inter-

collegiates last week-end, will probably

appear in the 16.5-pound class. The ten-

tative line-ups are as follows:

WILLIAMS Class (lbs.) AMHERST
Fujiyama 115 Sun
Spencer 125 Adams
Reynolds 135 Dudley
Lisle 145 Sanderson

Baldwin 155 Weber
Chase 165 Streeter

Deming 175 St. John
Andersen unlimited Harper

CONTEST FOR LEHMAN

CUP MEET COMMENCES

60-yardLowHurdles,50-yard Dash,

And Trials in 440 Will be

Run Off Today

Monday, March 18—Starting today with

the 60-yard low hurdles, the first section

of the 50-yard Dash, and the trials in the

440-yard Dash, the 30th annual board
track meet in competition for the two cups
offered by H. H. Lehman '99 will continue

throughout Tuesday, Wednesday, antl Fri-

day of thia TTCclv. Cotich Boclcj icvfuCs's

that all those interested in track work, who
have^iot signed up on the chart jrosted in

the Lasell Gymm\8ium, to get in touch with

.Assistant-Manager Close inunediately, in

order to arrange for their entrance in the

remaining events. All undergraduates are

eligible for competition, and as many or

as few events can be entereil as desired.

The only change from the schedule last

printed in The Rkcoud has been the

SAvitching of the finals of the 440-yard

(Continued on Second Pa^re)

Attention 1932

Owing to changes in the Freshman

rules which take place after the spring

recess, the complete list of rules for the

first year class is herewith reprinted.

Rule 1 : Freshmen must never appear

on the street coatless until after the

spring recess; freshmen naist wear the

regulation hat throughout the year in

Williamstown.

Rule 2: Freshmen must not smoke

on the street at any time of the year.

Rule 3 : Freshmen must occupy seats

in the gallery at College meetings and

smokers in Jesup Hall.

Rule 4: Freshmen must not wear

preparatory school insignia on caps or

sweaters.

Rule 5: Only Seniors may sit on the

Lab fence.

Rule 6: Freshmen must not wear

leather or fur coats in Williamstown.

Rule 7: Freshmen must not wear

knickerbockers or army breeches until

after the spring recess. Freshmen and

sophomores must not wear cordiut)yB or

moleskin trousers.

Rule 8: Freshmen must not sit in

the center section of WaUlen's theatre

unless accompanied by an upperclass-

man.

Rule 9: Freshmen must not walk on

any grass.

Since the rules concerning upperclass

precedence and the leading of cheers

have been omitted, the AU-Cainpus"

Committee submits the following sug-

gestions to be appended to the Ajp\b '

list of regulations: • .. '•.^,' * •

"Reasonable deference (Aitst (Asshown

by freshmen about tJie coUeMV) tipper-

classmen. , .

"Although the fteshnncn are not pro-

hibited from leading 'The ly^Qiiptaina',

warning is made against.!^ vulgariza-

tion, since it virtually aityHl{tkl;t*a the

College hymn." t '•.•**,•*•.*• #

THEODOROWICZ GROUP

TO PRESENT PROGRAM

Quartet to Give Thompson Course

Recital Thursday Evening

in Chapin Hall

Composed of four members of the Bos-
ton Symphony Orchestra, three of whom
have had experience and schooling under
eminent European musicians, the Theo-
dorowicz Quartet, consisting of first and
second vioUns, a viola, and a 'cello, will

present the next Thompson Course re-

cital in Chapin Hall at 8.15 p. m. on Thurs-
day. The quartet, whose program will be
made up of selections from Mozart, De-
bussy and Dvorak, has played throughout

the East since 1925, and has given a series

of chamber music concerts annually since

that date at the Lake Placid Club.

Julius Theodorowicz, who plays the

first violin, has been for several years

a member of th8"i<nei8el Quartet, and is a
pupil of the famous Grimm of Vienna.

He has been a member of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra since 1902, and is

now assistant concert-master of that or-

ganization. Mrs. Hazel Theodorowicz,

the 'cello player of the group, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. L'Africaine, a pupil of Schroeder,

received her musical education in Boston
and is a member of the American String

Quartet.

Second vioUn is played by Vincent Mar-
iotti, a pupil of E. Rouillon and Monaches
and of Sevcik of Prague. He has been

concert.-master with several opera com-
panies in Europe and South America, as

well as being a member of the Boston

Symphony since 1921, and a member of

the faculty of the New England Conser-

vatory of Music, at Boston. The fourth

member of the group is Louis .\rtiferea,

whose instrument is the viola. Arti^res

is a graduate of the Paris Conservatory of

Music, and has been a member of the

Boston Symphony for several years.

The program will be as follows:

I. Qtiarlel No. 2 . Mozart
11. Undecided -^*> ty-t"'"^ Buhmsy

III. Quartet'' American" Dvorak

STUDENT COUNCIL
Makes HousePartyReport ;Changes

Intramural Sports

Conferring with the .Administrative

Committee on Friday, March 8, the Stu-

dent Council explained its position in re-

gard to mid-semester house parties in the

following report:

"The Student Council believes that

houscparties at Williams College have been

conducted on a verj' high plane. At the

same time, the Student Council realizes

that there are certain problems which have
arisen in connection with the dances. Since

these problems are centered about dances

outside oiy jurisdiction and interference

with the curriculum, the Council will ask

student co-operation in remedying these

defects."

At the conclusion of the meeting the

Council voted to publish a further resolu-

tion, embodying the conclusions reached

by the Administration and the Council,

and enabUng the students to understand

the problems which necessitate their sup-

(Continued on Fourth Page)

CALENDAR

MONDAY, MARCH 18

4.15 p. m.—Lehman Cup Meet.

TUESDAY, MARCH 19

4.15 p. m.—Lehman Cup Meet.

4.30 p. m.—Tuesday Lecture. Mr. David
Brown of the English Department,

will speak on "Edwin Arlington Rob-
inson". Thompson Physics Labora-

tory.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20

4.16 p. m.—Organ Recital, Professor

Charles L. Safford. Chapin Hall.

4.16 p. m.—Lehman Cup Meet.

4.16 p. m.—Wrestling. Williams vs. Am-
herst. At Amherst.

* './/.TIJURSDAY, MARCH 21

,9.1&j> ip.V^Thompson Course. Theodop-
.' '. pmfl String Quartet. Chapin Hall.

*
• FRIPaVJ. MARCH 22

4.16 p. m.-^Iichnjifp Cup Meet.

7.30 p. m.—Dfc'cijfaion Group, conducted

by Dr. * WitUafn Adams Brown of

Union 'fteologtcal Seminary. Grif-

fin HaU; ;"'•;

SATlfHO^Y, MARCH 23

7.30 p^ m.^'Qise'v^on Group. Griffin

• • H««i"*D*i Brown.

Caldwell Is Appoiriled

New Basketball Coach

Charles Caldwell, head coach of Wil-

Uams' successful football team last year,

has been given a year's contract as boskets

liall coach for next year, according to a
recent announcement of the .\thletic

Council, to succeed Prof. G. N. Messer,

who will l)e absent on sabbatical leave.

Professor Messer will spend his sabbatical

leave in studying for his doctor's degree

in physical education at the University

of Iowa.

Caldwell came to Williams last fall for

the first time as football coach, in which

capacity he turned out a teatn which be-

came "Little Three' Champions, and lost

but one of its eight games. This winter he

has acted as assistant to Messer, who is

quoted as saying, "much of the success of

the past season has been due to Caldwell."

The new basketball coach will have a

squad of nine lettermen next year around

which to form his team, in addition U> the

best freshman team Williams has had in

recent years.

When Profesiior Messer first came to

Williams seven years ago, he was con-

fronted with an unfavorable condition for

basketball but, on assuming the position

of coach, he turned out a team in his first

year that won 11 out of 15 games and the
" Little Three" championship. Since then

his teams have maintained a .667 average

or better for each season.

W. C. A. DISCUSSION TO

BE LED BY DR. BROWN

Prominent Theologian and Author

Will Discuss Problems of

Modem ReUgion

Returning again to Williams under the

auspices of the W. C. A. after an initial

visit last year. Dr. William Adams Brown,

Professor of Systematic Theology in the

Union Theological Seminary, a prominent
figure in the world bf rebgion, aiid the au-

thor of many books, will conduct discus-

sion groups in Griffin Hall on the subjects,

"What Conception of God Can Modern
Men Have" and "Is Jesus still the Leader

that Modem Men Need?" on Friday and
Saturday evenings, March 22 and 23, at

7.30. Dr. Brown has again consented to

be "available" for individual appointments

on Saturday, but he will alter his program
from that of last year in leading discussion

groups instead of lecturing, and will also

meet both the Cabinets of the W. C. A. on

Saturday afternoon in Jesup Hall at 5.00.

Dr. Brown's many-sided career was
marked during the late war by his chair-

manship of the Committee on the War and
the Religious Outlook, and his activities

as Secretary of the General Wartime Com-
mittee of the Churches. He is now chair-

man of the Committee on Research of the

Federal Coimcil of Churches, of one of the

Commissions of the Stockholm Confer-

ences, of the Commission on the Church
of the Lausanne Conference, and a mem-
ber of the Committee in preparation for

the Jenisalem Conference. These are con-

sidered the four greatest church confer-

ences of modem times, all of them dealing

primarily with the broad outlook on re-

ligion. Dr. Brown, however, is also inter-

ested in education, being a member of the

Yale Corporation, and Chairman of the

Committee on the Educational Policy of

Yale University.

As another aspect of Dr. Brown's work,

which has resulted in perhaps a more
varied career than any theologian of the

present day, he is the author of the follow

ing books: Christian Theology in Outline,

The Essence of Christianity, The Christian

Hope, The Creative E.ti>erience, The Life

of Prayer in the WorU of Science, Im-
perialistic Religion and the Religion of

Democracy, The Church in America, and
Beliefs That Matter. He received his

Doctor of Philosophy and Doctor of Di-

vinity degrees at Y'ale. St. Andrews Uni-

versity, Scotland has also awarded him the

degree of Doctor of Divinity.

Frosh To Debate Wesleyan
R. B. Reeves and Zalles '32 will go to

Middletown on Thursday, March 21, to

represent Williams in a debate with the

Wesleyan freshmen on the question,

"Resolved: That this house believes that

companionate marriage should be legal-

i»ed". This debate, in which Reeves and

Zalles are taking the affirnmtive, is being

held instead of the annual Williams-Wes-

leyan varsity debate.

BROWN WINS FIRST

IN N. UJ. A. MEET

Winners Take Seven Out of Nine
First Places. To Score 49

Points at Boston

WILLIAMS PLACES FOURTH

Schott Wins Breast Stroke But Is
Disqualified After Taking

First in Medley

With the spectacular total of 49 points,

score<l through seven from a possible nine
firsts and places in all but two events, the
Brown University swimming team won
overwhelmingly the New England Inter-

collegiate Swimming Chaini)ionship at

the meet between eight colleges held last

Friday and Saturday in the University

Club Pool in Boston. M. I. T., with a
well-rounded team which place<l in every

event but the 50-yard dash, was second
with 23 points, Springfield, the defending

champion, was third with 18 jKjints; Wil-
liams fourth with 7 |K)ints; Bowdoin and
Worchester were tie<l for fifth with 3
points apiece; Ainherst took sixth with 2
points, while Wesleyan filled the cellar

position with but one point.

Brown took first places in the medley
relay, the .50, the 440, the dives, the 150-

yard backstroke, the 100, and the relay;

seconds in the .50, and the backstroke;

and third in the 100. M. I. T. took no
first places, but seconds in 440, the indi-

vidual medley, the relay, and the 100, and
thirds in the medley relay, the individual

medley, the backstroke, the 100, the breast

stroke, and fourth in the fancy dives, while

Springfield won the individual metUey, and
took seconds in the dives, the medley relay,

thirds in the 440, and the relay, and fourth

in the 440.

WiUiams, who were champions in 1927

and who took third place last year, were
fourth with seven points, scored through

Captain Schott's victory in the 200-yard

breast stroke, Gregg's fourth in the same
event, and the medley relay team's

fourth. Captain Schott also was an easy

victor in the 300-yard individual medley,

but was disqualified because of an illegal

turn in the backstroke division of the race,

thereby robbing Williams of an additional

five points, which would have put the

team within striking distance of third

place. As it was, however, Williams was
far ahead of her "Little Three" rivals,

Wesleyan and Amherst, which scored but
two and one points respe<!tively.

Four New England records were estab-

Ushed in the meet. Captain Schott, after

having swum two races, bettered his pre-

vious mark in the breast stroke to estabUsh

a new mark at 2:40. Henry of Brown
shattered the old record in the 440 by
seven seconds and set up a new one with

the good time of 5:45.3, while the Brown
medley relay team set a new mark of 3 :24.

1

in that event. The Brown 200-yard relay

team also broke the existing record in the

event with the fine time of 1:42.

HaU of Brown was the individual star

of the meet with 12 points to his credit

scored through victories in the 50, the 100,

and swimming anchor man on his victori-

ous relay team. Captain Schott took sec-

ond honors with six points, in spite of his

unfortunate disquaUfication in the individ-

ual medley. Although the pool was
troublesomcly rough, the times were con-

sistently good, and all the races were

marked by close and exciting finishes.

The opening event of the meet—the

200-yard freshman relay—was won by
Wesleyan, with Springfield second, Wil-

Uams third, and M. I. T. fourth. The
lead see-sawed back and forth and all four

anchor men finished within 10 feet. The
WilUams team was composed of Swift,

Downs, Swaze, and Kerr. The winning

time was 1 :46.

Brown took an easy first in the 300-yard

medley race to establish a New England
record. The WiUiams team of Davis,

Schott, and Higginbotham, although prac-

tically on even temis with the other teams,

had to be content with a fourth place,

while Springfield and M. I. T. took second

and third. The time was 3 :24. 1

.

The 50-yard dash, in which Doughty
failed to qualify by a hand on the preced-

ing evening, was won by Hall of Brown,
with Be&rce of Brown second. Barrows of

Brown third, and Angleraan of Amherst
fourth. All the contestants finished with-

in a fraction of a second, and the judges

had great difficulty in determining the

results.

(Continual on Fifth Pa«e)
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A TASK FOR 'THE WILLIAMS RECORD'
"The inoiikoy's tail goes round ami rouml

.\u(l rouiul and ronnd and round and round."

Thus, st^vonty-one years ago, the editor of the Willimiiii Qunrtcrlii, after ])eru.sing

the efforts of his predecessors for the five years during whieli the publication liatl Ix^en

in existence, introduced the Board of 1859. Thus, today, after perusing the volumes

which now weigh down three valiant shelves and reflect the energy and iihilily that

have Ix-eu (expended in the affairs of Williams College during three-iiuarters of a cen-

tury, only to l)e annually forgotten and interred in those pathetic tomes the Williams-

iana. we introduce the Board of 1930; and only add as the result of our accumulated

ex|)erience that the .scribe of '59 was a little hard on the monkeys.

A timely exam|)le to illustrate this monkey business is the new house party ivgree-

ment whidi appears elsewheit' hi this issue. The Committee on Administration re-

minded the Stutleiit Council of certain agreements which it had made in 1916, where-

ni)on the present members of the Council, who had been at that date more interested

in scooters and roller skates, are alleged to have registered innocent Ix'wikktrment.

At their request the Dean presented a written report on the history of house party

regulation since 1007, from which it apjiears that during the year 1910 the mid-year

recess was created and final exams were moved up three days for the express purpose

of leaving these two periods entirely free for the unhampered sway of the hoiist^

I
Tiortv 8;irl.

I 1 hirteen years later, in 1929, when the mid-year recess had come to be looked

I

.,,.iHi as a mutter of couibc. thu students of Williams College det^ided tli.'it they '.vould

latli V take that time for a good long week-end and concentrate on the niitl-scniester

parties in May, an example of the whimsical undergraduate abscnitmindediiess, monkey

business, which we shall have to admit must be highly exasperating to those willi whom

we hope to eonchule agreements. The entente cordiale which our representatives

have educed is, under the circumstances, a diplomatic triumph which deserves both our

applause and all the cooperation which expedience dictates; but tlie circumstances

are unpardonable.

The indictment is aimed at neither the Student Council nor the student body at

! large, for the very volume, intricacy, and round-aiid-roiindness which niaki^ knowledge

of the political and social history of Williams essential to intelligent proct^dure seem

to place it beyond the reach of the undergraduate and, therefore, to condemn campus

opinion to perpetual infancy.

By way of solution, we are glad to ofien our editorial career by proposing it task,

not to the Student Council, nor to Phi Held Kopjia, but to the editorial tlivision of

The Williams Rkioud; and w^e find satisfaction in the belief that the burden which

we hereby assimie is greater than any which we may, during the <;ourse of tlie year,

;
attempt to saddle on any other body. To get down to homely details, we propost^ to

compile a card index of all material bearing on the affairs of Williams, r'rom this,

comi)U^tc reports on all special problems will be drawn up, based on the experience not

only of Williams but also of other colleges. These reports will bo on file in Tin;

'

Rueoui) office for the information of the editor and whomsoever it may concern, and

for the purpose of publication in full whenever the attention of the campus is focused

j

on one of the (|uestionB thus treated.

u The research work will be done as a part of the training for the editorship, re-

placing to some degree the contuiual writing of editorials based on amliilion, good in-

tentions, or literary cleverness. This is not a task for a month or a year, but perhajjs

its prosecution will reflect some light on this column, and in the? end 'I'm; Hkcohd will

be in a position to offer a unique service to Williams.
I.

1; We extend our congratulations to the retiring editors in an obscure foot note be-

I cause the shoes which they have; left for us to fill feel a bit large and awkward this

L evening, so that we hesitate to tempt comparison. Oiu; of the most ably executed

^ volumes of the history of Williams is their monument and at the same limi\ our em-

1 barrassing exami)le, for we know better than anyone else what the College and Tiik

,

Rfx'okd owe to the 1929 Board.

As a result of the recent competition, the following members of the Cla.ss of 1932

have been elected to the editorial board of The Rkcohu: ,I. W. Hurst of Rockford,

Illinois, A. F. Miller of Columbus, Ohio, F. Palms of Pontiac, Michigan, and W. A.

Wick of Youngstown, Ohio.

Contest for Lehman
Cup Meet Commences

(Continued trcrni First Page)

Dash from Friday to Tuesday afternoon.

This leaves the revised schedule as follows:

60-yard low hurdles, trials in the quarter

mile, and the first section of the 50-yard

dash, aa previously stated, on Monday;

the high jump, and the finals of the quar-

ter mile on Tuesday; the 00-yard^high

hurdles, the shot-put, and the half mile on

Wednesday; and the final events, the mile

and the second section of the 50-yard dash

on Friday.

'Phi Beta Kappa' Initiation

Following a reception for all the under-

graduate membets of I'hi Beta Kappa,

the eight new men who have recently been

elected to the honorary fraternity will be

initiated tomorrow afternoon at 4.15 at

the home of Professor Henry D. Wild.

HOUSE PARTY RESUME

Dean Reports on Past History of

Parties at Williams

(Till' fiiUowing is the ''Hchkiiic of Ihr

More liciriit Rfyiildliuns Affcctiny Time
aitil ExU'id of Time oflloime I'tiHies" ismied

III) the Dealt to the membern «/ the Slutlent

Coiiiieil. It is jiiihiitilieil in iteeiinianee with

the jioiiei/ lumouneed in the preiient editnrinl

iKit Dill!/ for the light it shedn iiixiii the uetinn

of the Senate, hut aim us a conerete, thuiiyh

iiieoiiiiilete, illiistmtion of the e.iieitt ititd

iiiilioiiiiiiee of the hidden history of W'illidnis.

-Ed.)
This resume is not an attempt In Rive the

history of house parties at Williarnt' ( 'ollege.

It mentions briedy some of the regulations

and restrictions of house parties from the

time when they came under the control of

the Conunittee on .\dminisl ration.

The Committee on .\dniinistration was

(leutt^d by vote of the Trustees in .June.

I(X13. I'Acept for the mention of the .Soph-

omore Promenade, there is no reference to

(lances in the minutes of theConnnillee be-

fore 1907. In the minutes of the meeting

of February 14. 1907 appears the following

ileiu: "On motion, voted that the (luestion

of the control of house parties be referreed

to a ( 'onui iltee for con.sideration and re-

IKH't." This Conunittee in its rei)ort

presented the following recomineudation

which was adopted by the ('ommittee on

administration on December 12, 1907,

namely, "that no house party be allowed to

cover more than two week days or thrci^

days including Sunday."

The house |)arties interfered so .seriously

with the college work that on .lanuary 22,

1908 a communication was .sent to the

Trustees asking for their cooperation in

solving .some of the problems connected

with house parties.

In January, liK)9 a petition wa.s pre-

.sented from meinliers of the Senior cla-ss

that the "house parties' rule" stated in the

second paragrajih "be so interpreted as to

permit the guests to arrive or depart on

a(hliti(mal days not to be included in the

two dav.s or three days, including .Sunday,

mentioned in the rule." This pelilion wius

denied; and in the minutes of .lanuary 12.

liK)9 appears this explicit stulemenl. -

"On motion, voted that it be the .sense of

the Conunittee that the hou.se parties shall

i^over only 72 hours, iniludiug Sunday, or

4S hours without Sunday, exclusive of any
holidays which may occur.

In 1912 and lOlS^wBicrT Memorial Oay
came during the normal house party period

Memorial Day was treated, as far as time

arrangement was concerned, as though it

were a .Smiday.

On March 2, 1914, it wius voted to rec-

ommend to the Faculty the adoption of

the following mea.surc: "that house parties

may be given at only two (leriods in the

college year, that those periods shall be

chosen with the approval of the Conunittee

on .\<lministration, and that all hous(!

parties given at either of those jjeriods shall

begin and end on the same day. " This

reconunendati<m was adopted by the

Faculty March 2. 1914.

Fvidcntly there were held some danc(!S

that the students did not consider house

parties. This caused a discussion at the

meeting of .January 12, 1916 as to what

should be consiileretl a house party. M
this meeting "the Dean reported that the

Interfraternity Council, in view of the

events that took place at the time of the

Amherst game in November, 1915, had

voted that the entertainment of young

ladies from dinner Saturday through the

mid-day meal on Sunday or longer at any

time shall be counted a house party in the

sense in which that term is used in the

considerations of the Committee on Ad-

ministration."

The most radical change in connection

with the period of house parties was intro-

duced by vote of the Faculty February 14,

1916 to this effect, "that the Connnitlce on

.Administration be requested to consider

the advisability and feasibility of estab-

lishing a recess of approximately two and

one-half days after the end of the first

semester, and before the beginning of the

second semester. . . . That in case such

recess be established, the Committee on

Ailministration be reciuested to con.sider

the advisabiUty and feasibility of entirely

restricting house parties to this period of

the year." One of the resons for this vote

was the wish to jirevent interference of

house parties with the work of the second

semester. This recommendation of j,hfi

Faculty was in part endorsed Mid lu jpart,

disapproved by the Senatfj. ' 'iTje Stjli^tc.

evidently endorsed the rfecess period -ttv

gcthor with the arrangenwsnts ,fflr house

parties at that time, lit}!; disqiiproved the

limiting of house parties J,o 6ne period. The
(Jommittee on Admihistrajtipn on March
27, 1916 voted to "recoirfmend that the

college exercises be susnentl^d on Thurs-

day, Friday ai ;

'. _^y_"fc,t.tho end of

the first semest ;r , <T '« was .linderstood

in making this tc.oiain';«dl»(ian-'t(iaCt -tke'

house parlies should begin not earlier Ihan

Thursday forenoon and should end not

later than .Saturday afternoon; in odier

W(Ui1m, none of the guests should arrive be-

fore Thurs<lay at ilaylight, and none of

them should remain hinger in town than

daylight of .Sadirday afternoon.) " The

Conunittee voted to report further to the

Faculty (hat "it is its feeling that the lime

has not ,vel arriv(!<l for the endorsement of

the last clau.se in the Fai'ulty minute with

regard to the restriction of all house parties

of the college year to the .single |)eriod

UHMitioned above."

.Arrangements were made for a second

hou.se party incluiling Memorial Day. the

la.st of May, 1916; and at a meeting of the

Committee, I uue 10, 1916, th(M|uestion was

disciis.sed of |>lacing the secon<l hou.se party

at the conclusion of the period of final ex-

aminations. It was voted to "reconunend

to the Faculty that the liiuil CNaniinations

be moved forward at the end of the second

semester .so that lliey begin in the future

on the morning of l''riday instead of the

Monday following. ... It is umlerstood

that the young ladies shall not arrive for

the hou.si' parties before the afternoon of

Monday, and that no interference willi

the final e.\amiiialions shall be cau.sed by

(heir coming." The {''acuity adopted Ihis

orecnunendatiou ,June 12, 19 Hi.

On December 19, 1916, the Committee

granted the following petition |)resented

by the Inlcrfrateriiity Council: "That the

February house parties may begin with

the arrival of the trains at 5.3S p. m. and

!iIM p. m. on the afternoon of Wednesday,

February 7, and be concluded by the de-

parture from Williamstowu of all guests at

some hour or hours February 10th."

Hecau.se of an iufriii'lion of the regu-

lations tliat restricted hou.se parties to (lie

two periods at the end of the two semes-

ters the (|Uestion of house parties was

discus.si'd at a meeling of the Committee

on .Admini.stration .Alarch 19. 1921. The
following vote was passed: "That the

Dean send a letter to each one of the fra-

ternitii^s and the Connnons Club cdling

attention to the fact that in accordance

with the regidations only two houst; par-

ties could be held and those at the .stated

intervals following the mid-year and the

final examinations. It was understood

that in this letter the D(<an shoidd give

not a literal definition of hou.se parties,

but a definition embodying the spirit to

the effect that a house party involves an

invitation to ladies from out of town,

whether imusoil under the roof of the hoslH

or not. when the obhgations of the ho.sts

to them wouUl be incom])atible wit', the

obligations to their college duties and that

this principle prevail regardless of the time

involved in the house parties. Further-

more, it was voted that the Dean should

notify the fraternities and the Commons
Club that in case they were planning for

any fimction including the attendance

of hidies from out of town they should

make no arrangements before a personal

interview has Iwen held by some person

authorized and the Dean and his per-

mis8i<m 8e<'ured."

In the fall of 1921, as appears in this

minute of the meeting of the Conunittee

on Administration of October 27, 1921,

"the .Student Council presenti^d tenta-

tively a plan whereby they shoidd take

control of house parlitis and try to limit

the disadvantages and excesses connected

with them. The proposal involved having

(^lasa dances in8tea<l of fraternity dances

in mid-semester. It was left with the

l'r<!sideid, to ratify this, i)rovided it was

foimd that the Student Coumril has the

authorizati(m to jiut into effect the plan

proposed. (This arrangement was not

made, in as nnich as it did not have the

hearty support and cooperation of the

stmlent body.)" This matter was fur-

ther disctussetl at a meeting of the .Senate

November 30, 1921 as is seen from the

following minute of that meeting. "The
(|uestiou of plat:ing in the hands of tlie

Student Council the whole matter of dan-

ces was considered. Various tjuestions

were asked of the members of the .Student

Council as to their jilans. In general they

were going to feel their way and not make
rules and regulations until occasion de-

manded, but their principle would be to re-

duce excesses in various directions and ob-

serve moderation in all matters pertaining

to the dances. After the student mein-

liers of the Senate had withdrawn the

Committee on Adnunistration voted to

approve the plan as jiresented by the

.Student Council with regard to the mat-

ter" of dances; the Committee of course

VefKrvcfl'the right to withdraw this au-

,lh'«i:ity at any time."

On May 22, 1922 "the Chairman of the

.Student Council made an informal report

regarding house parties, saying that there

had been six separate house parties rep-

resenting nine fraternities, as in three in-

stances two houses combined for the party;

that the ' arrival of guests had been on
SaUiiyayp, except in the case of the party

,
'

. ^Cfl\tinued on Third Pa«e)

\V.cX number

T«

\s legion
who travel

ourist
THIRD
C/%BIW

Doctors, lawyers, professors, en-
fjineerH, arlors—one after iIki other
they book TonHlST'l'liird Caliiii when
Europe-houud. Away from duties and
social obligations they seek informal-

ity

—

ease — comfort— pleuBunl aiiso-

cialion with inlercstingpeople. There
they find it in ocean travel.

In their fields the European trip is a
necessity. Tliey pride themselves on
"keeping; ahreast" of the age by fre-

quent contact wilb European minds
and methods. ToiiKl.sT Third Cabin
on our ships gives them every com-
fort, good food, excellent service

—

and is so inexpensive, 8184.50 (up)

round trip.

Choice of Majttatic, \ynv\iV» lar||[o»t

ship, Olympic, llotnerir, Hcl/(enlaiid,

Lapland, etc—and the Minnekahda
and Minnesota that curry TOIIKIST
Third t^abin paBBengers exelusively.

WHITE ITAn LINE
nED/UnUME ATlANnCTIUN/MSrUNi

For complete information upply to

84 .State St., BoHton; or Any AuthorlzeU
SieamHhIp Aftcnt

TUFTS COLLEGE

DENTAL SCHOOL
Fouided tS87

ToLLEnK men—propiiro for ft profojwion of wiil-

enitiK interest mid opportunity. Ilcront roaonroh
has cnlftrRotl (he wope of evRry phiiBC of den-
tistry. Tfio fioUi (loniandu, more limn ever l)e-

fore, men and won»?n of iilnlitv, hnekod liy

superior tnvininK- Such triiininK Tufts ('oIIcko

Dental Si'hoo! offcru to itH stiidentH. School
o|M?ns on S^^ptonilwr .'JO. 11)2U. Our ciitftloK iimy
guide you inchooHinK your cnrecr. For inforin-
ution midress—

Dr. William Ricr, Dean
410 HuntinKton Avenue Boston, Mobs.

Have you chosen your life work

in the field of health service?

The Ilarvtird Univcreity Dental School- the
oldest dental school connected with any univer-
sity in the United Ktaten - odors thorouKh woll-

baliinced courses in all hranchoH of dentistry.

All modern eouipincnt for practical work under
supervision of men high in the profeHsion.

Write for ftelnih and admisttion require-

mcntft to Leriiy M. S. Miner, Demi

HARVARD UNIVERSITY DENTAL SCHOOL
LonKwood Avenue Boston, Mass.

George M. Hopkins

Furniture

WM. N. O'CONNOR
Plumhing and Heating

Contractor

Frigidaire
TELEPHONE 483
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FRESHMEN COMPLETE

PERFECT TANK SEASON

Victories Over Three Opponents

Are Gained By Ail-Around

Ability and Relay

Victories over Deerfield, Sciieneetody

Hi(!h School, and the Amherst froah on

three BucccsBive Saturdays make up the

perfect record of one of the liest Freshman

Hwimniing teams the I'urple has put out

in rei'ent years. Although individuals

starred in separate meets, the all-around

iihility of the team was the outstanding

feature throughout the season, with the

relay and seconds and thirds in individual

events deciding every meet in the end.

Opening the season against Deerfield,

tli(\ freshmen showed power in the 50-yard

fr(!c style, the dives, and the l(K)-yard

liiiik stroke, Raining a lead of only two

pdiiits, however, until the final relay put

them ten points ahead. Kerr.and Sway/.e

were the best iwrformers for Williams in

this meet, the former wiiuiing the 50-yard

(hish, taking third in the l(K)-yard dash,

and swimming anchor man on the vic-

liirimis relay team, while the latter won

twi) thirds fur a total of six points. Ach's

(living and Smith's swimming in the lireast

slriike kept the Purple in the running until

the relay decided the meet.

Against the Schenectady High School

swiinniers the ne.xt week the freshmen im-

priivctl their times and managed to win,

4-1-30, although di8<|ualific(l in the rela,\-

anil liiaing five firsts to the high school

swimmers. Kerr lowered the lime in the

5()-yiird free style by four-tenths of a

seionil and in the 100-yard backstrokes

hy Iwii and cight^tenlhs st-conds. Mc-

Muliiiii W(m the 2(K)-yard swim and gained

a third in the l(X)-yar(l dash to tie with

•Sway/c, who took ncconds in the 15()-yard

medley and the l(K)-yard breast stroke,

with six points each. It was the seecindH

and thirds that won this meet particularly.

CDiiipetition at .Vmherst the next week

«a,s much stronger, but firsts in the 50-

vardilasli, 440 yard swim, 1.50-yard back-

atwki', and the l(K)-yar(l dash, along with

a few .sccdtids and thirds gave the I'urple a

twip-pdiiit advantage at the start of the

relay, «lier(! the all-around ability of the

iTe.shnicn again decided the contest. In

Mvron, Spargo, and Strohmcier the lAtrd

.lelTs hail a trio of individual stars who ac-

(iiniiled for 27 points for their team, but

loiiid not, r)vereomc the Wilbai'ia Rtrenp;th

in other events. Swayze and Kerr lied

lor (irst honors in this meet with eight

points each in individual races, while

liolli .swain on the victorious relay team.

COMMUNICATION

Altliough comniunioationfl may b« publuhed
unsignra if bo re<iue«tod. the name of the writer

must iD every cam he avibmitted to the editor.

T)ie Boaril assumes DO reapoiisibility, tiowever,
for the facts as stated nor for the opinions ez-

preased m tliis department.

OLD GOLD ACCEPTS CHALLENGE
To the Editor of TuK Rkcoiid:

Dear Sir:

Some one called o\ir attention to the

item in your issue of February 2(ith—page

I—expressing the belief that if Old (iold

were to conduct the ooneealed nanus cigu-

relti' lest at Williams it wcmlil undoubted-

ly liisi-ilue to the fact thai it is vastly

oulsdld liy another brand.

As a nuittcr of sportsmanship we find

that Tni; Williams Rkcoiid ought lo per-

mit Old { Iold to conduct this test among
students aiul give to the results the same

pulilicity afforded another brand in your

issue uf February 26th.

If you will permit us to say so the fact

that a certain brand is the leading sidler at

your college does not indicate in any sense

thai it is the brand most WUIiams men
would prefer if Old Man Prejudice and
Old Man Habit were both removed from

tile pirturc.

It is for this very reason that the con-

cealed name t^-st was originated in behalf

nf Old Cold.

Will the gentleman who just coughed, kindly step

to the box office . . . for a package of Old Golds?"

"Of course, I have never said just those

words irom the stage—but in all kindness

I have often wanted to offer this friendly

help to some poor fellow whose cough was

interrupting the show and spoiling the en-

joyment of those around him.

"A year or so ago, the makers of OLD GOLD

ran some ads on the disturbing eflfect of

coughing in theatres. As an actor, I was

grateful for tliose ads. I am more grateful

now that OLD COLD has invited stage folk to

help them bring 'first aid' information to

our unhappy friends the 'theutre-coughers.'

"My own ailvice is that prevention is the best

aid. Tiie kind of prevention that smoking

OLD GOLDS j^ives. Harsh tobacco irritates the

throat, and lliat causes coughing. Changing

to OLD GOLDS soothes the throat and re-

moves the cause of the 'cough tickle.'

"

Wh y n o t a

cough in a carload?
OLD cuLU cigarcttcH arc blended from ]IEart*le:af

tobui'oo, the fim'8t Nature groww. Seleeled ior silki-

nesB and ripi'iirHH from llie heart of the tobacco

plant. Mellowed extra longiu a temperature of mid-

July suuBhiue to iuHurethat houey-like smuothucHS.

On ynur RmUo . , , OLD GOLD—PAIL VIIITEMAN

llOl It . . . Paul Whitcman, King of Jazz, with hiit com*

plfli' urrhi>Htru, broodranla the Ul.l) COLD hour rvery

Tucfday, from 9 to 10 P. M., EaHttrn Stamlard Timet

ovf.- ciilin- network of Columbia Uroadcabtiog Symcm.

CROUCHO MARX
of the Four Marx Brotlt*

(TH now Mturring io ono
ol the biggeot Uroad*
wiiv bits of the /ear
Animal Crackers*'*

eat a chocolate, light an Old Gold, and enjoy both!
1 p. I'.'UUrd Ca.,Eit. 1760

Men get si'l in their ways in their choice

(if riniireltes. In fact, they beeeme so

uscil 1(1 a eerlaiii liraiul that they ean't

even iiuhiee the luste to net "fair-miiKled"

ill jiiclKiiiK another eigarette. Hut when

the name ini|)rint on the cigarette ilself i.s

concealed liy a lilack hand—and men have

to rate the cigurette acc(jriling to ta.sle ap-

|M'al—Old (!old invariaMy win.w.

Thi.s has been the ca.se at Princeton,

Yale, .lohns Hopkins, I'niversity of Michi-

gan, t'niversity of lllinoi.s—all the colleges

tested except Harvard. Old (Iold lost

Harvard by three votes.

We are certain that your colimnis are

dedicated lo fair play. Inasmiieh as you

have challenged Old (iold to a cigarette

combat at Williams, we, a.s advertising

representatives for P. Ijorillard, respect-

fully lieg leave to accept this challenge and

a.sk you that yon kindly prird I Ids letter

or it« substance in an early issue ofTnK

Rkcohd.

Our Mr. Orr will get in touch with your

re|)re8entative8 hen- in New ^ork to ex-

plain and arrange the details of the test and

will make an a|)ix)iidment to go to Wil-

liamstown at a date mutually agreed upon.

Incidentally, all of these Old Gold tests

arc conduct<!d in an absolutely fair and

impartial manner.

In each case, the handling of the test

and the recording of the results is left in

the hands of the Business or Editorial

boards of the college publication.

Yours very truly,

LEXNEN <V- MITCHELL, IXC.

I'liihj) ir. Lf'uncti,

Vice-President.

Editor's Note:— It is not among the

policies of TnK Hkcoiid to extol the cpiali-

ties of any particular brand of cigarette.

It is with pleasure that we see that what

has IxM'ii taken to be a challenge lo a

"cigarette combat" has been accepted.

Perhaps this "combat ', which will be

staged here in the near future, will settle

once for all the (pieslion of which brand

the Williams College undergraduate pre-

fers.

House Party Resume
(Continued from Second Page.)

most recently hehl, when three of the

guests came at some time Friday, prob-

ably berausc of plans entirely ajiart from

those connected with the house party;

that one dance a semester has been al-

lowed to fraternities on i)etition; that the

expense has been considerably less tlian

hitherto, the college orchestra lieing em-

ployed on all these occasions.
'

'

In the spring of li)25 the question of

giving up house parties altogether was

discussed by the Conmiittee on Adminis-

tration as seen from the minutes of May
2f), 1925. The Student Council was not

supi)ose(l to make arrangements for house

parties the next year without further dis-

cussion of the (piestion. A])parently there

was some niis\mderstanding, however, and

the Student Council in the fall of 1!)2.5

granted permis.sioii to fraternities to have

week-eiul parties liefore the matter was

brought to the attention of the Com-
mittee (in Administration. At a meeting

of the Connnittee on Administration held

October 1".), 192.') President Ciarlield gave

a resume of the house party situation

before tlie matter of house parties was

turned over to the Student Council in 1021

.

Among the regidations adopted by the

Student Council for the sjiring of 1020 a\>-

pear the following;

1. Mid-semester house iiarties shall be

confined to three week-ends, which shall

be the week-ends of May 1, May .*< and

May Ih. E.ach house may have but one

mid-semester house party, which must be

held on one of the above mentioned week-
ends. .\t the end of the college exami-

nation period in June, there shall be a

three-day house party.

II. Mid-semester Parties.

1. Dances shall be held only on Sat-

urday afternoon and evening, and must
stop promptly at twelve o'clock.

2. No social organization connected

with the college shall he permitted to

entertain guests at a dance on any other

night.

At a meeting of the Senate Novendier
1.5, 1920, " The President reviewed at some
length the history of the house party leg-

islation."

At a meeting of the Senate November
2(), 192S "it was suggested that the Dean
provide a resume of regulations affecting

house parties."

"LINK" Says:
"The Best Way to a College Man's Heart is

Through His Stomach"

EAT AT "LINK'S"

1
at

STYLE PREFERENCE
When smart college men gather, either at golf links or tennis

matches, it is safe to wager that the smartest of the smart men
will be attired in Campion Custom Tailored Clothes

Camel Hair TOP COATS DOBBS HATS
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Spring Woolens
IN PATTERNS OF CHARACTER

An assemblage of woolens, developed in new
styles by the foremost English makers . . .

they depart from the commonplace without

going beyond the bounds of good taste.

THE
ca

1014- CHAPKI^ STKEET
JNEW HAVKN

16 EAST 52^" STREET
NKW VORK.

Representative

MIKE HARRISON
at Cabe Prindles

Wednesday and Thursday

March 20. 21

?'!

1

\
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HOTCHKISS DEBATERS
OUTARGUE FRESHMEN

Audience Vote of 74-68 Approves
Negative Claim of College

Training for All

Arguing that tlie United States govern-

ment looks for advancement to the con-

tinued mass education by colleges, the

Hotchkiss School debating team success-

fully upheld the negative of the question,

"Resolved, That too many men go to col-

lege", against the Williams Freshman de-

haters last Saturday afternoon at Lakeville

Conn., by an audience vote of 74-68. The
freshmen on the affirmative attempted to

prove, on the other hand, that the admit-

tedly overcrowded conditions existing at

most colleges were a serious handicap in

the development of the real leaders of the

country.

Fowle of Williams oiiened the affirnia-

1 ive case with a resume of the reasons why
most men go to college, jiointing out the

singular lack of serious purpose among the

majority of the students and the way this

really hampered the functioning of the

college, First negative speaker Tilson did

not attempt to disprove the claims of the

affirmative, hut liegan the presentation of

the Hotchkiss main point that good citi-

zenship rests on education of the sort one

gets at college.

Refuting these claims in a few sentences,

Cresap, speaking second for the freshmen,

dehvered the most polished speech of the

debate on the failure of the college toward

the individual because of the overcrowded

enrollment. He deplored the seeming ne-

cessity of the A. B. for entrance into so-

ciety. Barlow of Hotchkiss followed out

this line of argument with some facts on

the advantages of college graduates in any

business, illustrating his point with the

statement that the Cunard Line prefers to

have its college-trained students well

versed in Greek. He concluded with a

plea for the grand old American principle

of equal opportunity for all.

Hurst, the final speaker for the affirma-

tive, agreed that there must he equal op-

portunity for all, but that in retarding the

progress of the better minds, colleges failed

in their debt to society to a great degree.

Townsend concluded the Hotchkiss case

with the claim that college benefits even

the dumbest, that mass education was the

only way to check materialism, and that

the principles of the United States shoidd

be followed. Hurst replied for the fresh-

men in a short rebuttal, showing that col-

leges can not be made into mere machines

without wasting the valuable time of the

coming world leaders.

I

Student Council

i

(Continued from First Page)

port and co-operation. This statement

w<is drawn up as follows:

''The
,
Administrative Committee and

the Student Council agree in condemning

(1)! any excesses connected with mid-

semester house parties (2) any additional

misbehavior such as occurred at Meadow-
brook in the fall of 1928, and (3) the un-

necessary interference with the curricu-

liun caused by the premature arrival of

girls. Although the Student Council's

jurisdiction is limited to Saturday, the

formal house party period, it heartily en-

dorses the foregoing attitude and urges

the co-operation of the Student body in

respecting it."

The dates for the coming spring parties

wert' changed by the C'ouncil from May 4

and May 11, to May 4 and May 18. May
1 1 Was given up by the Council as a house

party date because of conflict with the

Si]tit}i College parties on the same day.

'Jiie report of a committee investigating

intftUnural sports was brought before the

Ctjljjncil, proposing to eliminate five of the

prigsnt inter-fralcrnity activities, and

cht^e the form of another. The reasons

8ti(t(id for limiting the intramural schedule

wertlthe unwieldiness of the present sche-

A\M\ especially in the winter season, caus-

ing ,conflicts for men who play on more

th^ipne team, the danger of competition

in strenuous sports for men who have not

trained for them, and lack of campus inter-

est in certain sports. The following

changes were accepted by the Council;

Fall Schedule: The elimination of

Cross-Country meet. Cross-Country run-

ning is hkely to he injurious to men who
are not in training for a distance run. This

sport has already been (considered for elim-

ination by Professor Mcsser.

Winter Schedule: The eUmination of

the wrestUng meet. There is seldom

enough interest in this sport to get a full

team to represent eacch house. As a sub-

stitute there is the All-Campus Freshman-

Sophomore wrestling meet, and Physical

Training sections for all others interested.

According to the College trainer, more-

over, there is a possibility of injury, if the

contestants have not trained sufficiently.

2. The elimination of the Winter Sports

meet. There is no general College interest

in this event, and poor weather conditions

have usually made it impossible to hold the

meet. 3. The elimination of track and

swinuning relays. These can easily be

incorporated in the respective track and

swimming meets held each year, if it is

desirable to continue them. At present

they make the winter schedule too heavy,

as they must be held at the same time as

other intramural events. There is also

the danger in the indoor track relays of

bad falls, owing to the limited size of the

indoor track.

Spring Schedule: The substitution of

baseball played with an indoor hall, for

the regular game. There is far more inter-

est in the indoor game, as most of the

houses play it for recreation in their spare

time. Indoor baseball does not re(|uire a

regulation field, nor the same degree of

expertness as the outdoor game. The
principle has already been applied, in the

substitution of touch footlmll for regula-

tion football.

No changes in the intramural schedule

will he made this year. The schedule for

1929-1930 is as follows;

Fall: Touch Football (elimination).

Winter: Basketball (elimination first

round, then round robin; Swimming meet;

Handball (elimination) ; Volley Ball (elim-

ination).

Spring: Track Meet; Tennis (elimina-

tion); Horseshoe Pitching; (elimination);

Golf (elimination); Indoor Baseball (elim-

ination first round).

Other business transacted by the Coun-

cil included the recommendation of Welles,

F. C. '31 and Goldman '32 for the position

of monitors for the balance of the semester,

and the award of an agency for a special

train from New York to Williamstown on

April 14 to Baptiste '29 and Gildersleeve

'32. A report on managerial competitions

was turned over to the managers of all

teams.

Life Saving Classes Begin
Classes in life saving, which are held

annually in the Lasell Pool under the direc-

tion of Coach Graham, begin Tuesday at

4.15. Tests will be completed before the

Easter vacation, and all men in college

over 17 years of age are eligible. The
Red Cross Senior Life Savings Examina-
tion will be given, and men who already

possess this award may be tested for ex-

aminers. Coach Graham recommends
these classes particularly to men who have

intentions of becoming counsellors in

summer camps. At the conclusion of

the tests, an exhibition to the college will

be given by the successful candidates in

methods of life saving and water polo.

Organ Recital Program
Works of Schubert will (!omprise the

program of the regidar Wednesday organ

recital to be given by Mr. Charles SafFord

in Chapin Hall at 4.15 p. m. tomorrow.

Mrs. Laura Tappen Safford will be the

assisting artist. The program follows:

I.

II.

III.

IV.

Overture Romm iirulc

Contralto solos

a. Ave Maria

b. FreulUingsglaube

c. Hark Hark the Lark

Unfinished Symphony
Allegretto C Major Symphony

300 ATTEND ANNUAL

BOYy CLUB BANQUET

Speeches by French, Rohrbach and

Richard Treadway Feature

Dinner Tuesday

Approximately 150 scudents and 150

members of the Boys' Clul) attended the

annual Big Brother banquet which was

given imder the auspices of the Williams

Christian Aasociation last Tuesday even-

ing, March 12, at the Commons Clul>.

Speeches wcie given l)y four W. C. A.

members and by Richard Treadway, repre-

senting the boys, while van der Bogert'30

afforded entertainment with numerous

Scotch stories after Mr. Charles L. Safford,

who earlier in the evening had led the sing-

ing, was suddenly called away.

The seating was arranged so that there

was a guest sitting next to each student.

.Vfter The Reverend Joseph H. Twichell

had said grace, a turkey ilinner was served,

during the course of which several songs

were sung. .Vmong these weic ' Nvalh the.

Shadow of the Hills, Yard by Yard, and

The Moiintmnn. At the conclusion of the

meal, Mr. Safford led Sweet Ailetiiie and

I've Been Working oh the Railroad, while

the Purple Knights played several times

during the evening.

After being introduced l)y Strong '29,

who acted as toastmaater, French '29

spoke on the development of the boys'

work since the graduation of Kepner '28,

and told of the plans for Camp Lyon for

the coming summer. In conclusion he re-

minded the audience that the usual num-
ber of (camp cuncillors will he needed this

year, and urged all those interested to con-

sider this work for the sumtner months.

Richard Treadway, speaking next, repre-

sented the Boys' ("lub and expressed the

value of the Boys' Club to its members, as

well as assuring the College that the or-

ganization would always attemi)t to carry

its buden and in turn be valuable to the

College.

Rohrbach '29, concluding the speeches,

pointed out the value of each l)oy picking

out a big brother and following him as an

example during the time the latter was in

College. He concluded by saying that he

anticipated notable progress of the Boys'

Club in the next few years.

Roberts Successfully
Refutes J. L. Murry

Total refutation to Mr. J. L. Murry 's

astonishing statement that Keat's Hy-
perion was a completed poem has recently

been established by Dr. John H. Roberts,

Assistant Professor of English, in an article

entitled, "Did Keats Finish Hyperioni,

which has appeared in Modern Language
Notes, a magazine published monthly
under the auspices and direction of Johns

Hopkins University. Another article, the

"Poetry of Sensation or Thought", con-

cerning John Keats and his Uterary work,

will be printed soon in the same periodical.

In the first, Dr. Roberts, who has care-

fully examined many of Keats' manu-
scripts and letters, maintains that the

famous Hyperion has always been an un-

ended poem and exposes false tiuotations

which have been used by the eminent Mr.
Murry to prove that it was completed.

Quite different in substance, the "Poetry
of Sensation or Thought" is a broad analy-

sis by the author of Keats' character and
personality. In it Dr. Roberts shows how
strongly emotional Keats was and how he
tried again and again to write poems of

feeling and spirit, only to surrender unsuc-

cessfully to his customary philosophical

subjects. A short time ago the University
of Chicago printed three books of Dr.

Roberts', Samuel Daniel, an edition of

Shakespeare's Love's Labor Lost, and
Modern Philology,

Infirmary Patients
Stewart '31 and Taylor '32 were con-

fined to the Thompson" Infirmary on Sun-
day evening, March 17. If a student be-
comes seriously ill, his parents are imme-
diately notified by the College authorities.

Zeta Psi, Commons Near
Finals; Volley-hall Starts

Of the two round-robii\ tournaments

that occupied the att(Mition of iutcrfra-

ternity athlct(» last week in the Lasell

Gym, two more races must hv. run in the

track relays to d(ccide the team which will

enter the finals against Zeta Psi, while in

the volley ball tournament, which has

just started, four preliminary matches

have been played off. Having com-

pleted its s<!hedulc with three wins and

no def(cats, Zeta Psi is sure to be one of the

track finalists, with a strong team that has

turned in the lowest time recorded so far,

while the Commons Club looms us the

prohabUc winner of the other bracket with

two wins, no defeats, ami a race still to

l>e run against Phi Ganmia Delia.

Zeta Psi and the Connniins C-lub are

the only remaining teams which have

not lost a race, hut the latter has still

one test to face. However, the Commons
did) has already defeated Alj)htt Delta

Phi, whi(^h decisively downed Phi Gununa

Delta on the previous day, so that the

Connnons Club is favored to dispose of

the latter, and (filter the finals with an un-

blcinislu'd nword.

A simimary of the events concluded
last week folFows:

Truck relays: Delta Upsilon d. Psi

Upsilon; Zeta Psi d. Kuppa Alpha;

Alpha Delta I'hi d. Phi Gamma Delta;

Commons Club d. Theta D(dta Chi;

Delta llpsilon d. Kappa Alpha; Zeta Psi

(1. Psi Upsilon; Commons Chd) d. Alpha
Didta Phi; Theta Delta Chi d. Phi Gam-
ma Delta; Zeta Psi d. Delta Upsilon;

Kappa Alpha d. Psi Upsilon.

Volley ball: Zeta Psi d. Phi Delta Theta;

Kappa Alpha d. Delta UpHiU)n; Beta

Theta Pi d. Alpha Delta I'hi; Commons
CMul) d. Phi Sigma Kappa.

Athletic Tax
Due to the absence of Mr. Botsford,

the list of those men who have not paid

their .\thletic Tax has not been cheeked

up, and the tinu> for payment hiw been

extended to April 1. The names of

those who have not paid by that dale

will then he pulilislHul in Thk IIkcoiu).

FRANK BROTHERS
RAIiAvenue Bool Shop

Between I7U! and ^g<>! Street!, New Vdrk

Models for sports

and formal wear-

distinguished for

style and qualit.v

Exhibit at Cabe Prindle's, March 21 and 22

CHOCOLATES

At Eddies

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Are Now Guaranteed Against

Any and All Road Hazards

Riverside Auto Park
Holden Street at Bridge

North Adams Phone 1940

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street, New York City

Quality Economy
Satisfaction

WILLIAMSTOWN
GAS CO.

You can do it better

with Gas

Anything for

"GEORGE"
G. RUDNICK
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Brown Wins First

In N. E. I. S. A. Meet
(Continued from First Page)

'I'lie 440 was a buttle l)etwoen Henry of

Hiowii unci Jurosh of M. I. T., who swum

the whole riK^e prawticully stroke for stroke.

Jurosh had finully to take second to Henry

,m the last lap, while Mttlefiold and Clurk

of Sprinnliold linished third and fourth re-

Bpectively. The new time of 5:4.'').;! het-

tered the old mark of tyia made hy Itussel

of Durtinoiith in 192(S. Burgess of Wil-

liams failed to (jualify for the finals in this

event, althoiinh he took third in the trials

(,n Kriduy.

Schott was far ahead of the field in the

iiKlividiial medley, navinutinn the distance

ill tlie unollicial record-hreaking time of

.1:14, I Hit lie was disqualified for an illegal

ImckVtroke turn. The victory was then

jrivpii to Hrown of Springfield, who really

placed seconil, and 8ec<md and third phices

went to McKay and Appleton of M. 1. T.

.\'(i (illiciul time was recorded in this event.

The fancy diving was won l>y Brace of

llnnvn with H0.'2 points; Walker of Spring-

field was a close secontl with 77.H, while

Tawter of Worcester and Lyke of M. I. T.

tdok third and fourth. Arnold of Brown

established an early lead in the bac^kstroke

l(] win easily with the fine time of I:4H.a,

while his teammate, Sitler, touched out

the title-defender, Luey of M. I. T., for

second, and Kleene of Amherst was fourth.

Brown's star dasli num. Hall, took a

first in the 101) with the excellent time of

,'ili.;i. with Torchio of M. I. T. about a foot

licliind for Re(^ond; Harrows of Brown and

Rogers gave a close l)attle for third place,

witli Barrows opening up a slight lead in

tlie last few feet. Higginbotham qualifietl

in the semi-finals, but did not swim in the

finiils us Couch (iruhain thought it more

advisalile for him to save himself for the

rol;iy.

After swinuning on even terms witii

lAM'ke<if Bowdoin, (Captain Schott spurted

on tlie lust fifty yards to win first place in

tlie breast stroke by a lead of more than 1.")

yard.*. Birnbttum of M. I. T. was jii.st

iilili' to touch out (Iregg of Williams for

Ihiril place in that event. .Schott's time

islalili.shed a New Kiigland rword at 2:40.

Brown's relay team established a New

KiiKJand n-cord in the 200-yar(l relay race

wlieii it won that event with the fine lime

of 1 :42; M. 1. T. was a fair second, with

Springfield third and Wesleyan fourtli.

DoiiKhty swam a good race as first Wil-

liiini.s man, and finished on even terms with

(he other men; lligginliotham gave the

Purple a slight lead, while llealy lost a

little to make the men about even. Davis,

anchor man for the Purple, swam a good

race but was outdistanced by the stars of

the other team, with the result that Wil-

liunis placed sixth.

Dr. Lessing Reviews

'Little Theatre' Bill

(Continued from First Page)

sufficiently dynamic assurance. The sus-

pense on the stage seemed greater than in

the audience. Barrie, however, has had

his joke after all inusmuch as he was taken

seriously enough to have a great deal of

skill, time, and honest labor lost on a poor

play which he fortunately never finished.

Kveii the talent of John D. Lucas and the

Hashes of good acting on the part of

charming women was not able to remedy

that.

Far more satisfactory was the second

play of the evening. Whether or not a

classical seventeenth century comedy can

he reduced to the requirements of a mini-

ature stage, this legitimate question need

lU) longer be raised. It has been done here

and by a strange eoineidence simultane-

ously, on a larger scale to be sure, by a

professional theatre in Berlin, with the ex-

cell(>nt humorist Pallenberg in the role of

M. Jourdain. Moliere may have turned

111 his grave, unless his sense of humor and
liis proverbial goodness of heart survived

with his immortal spirit. If "apologies
to Moliere for liberties taken" were in

order, they had to account for the English

^LENCAIR hose is hand made in Leith, on the Firth of Forth.

Knitted of pure wool, on Scotch hand frames, it predominates in a country admittedly the

home of the finest wool products for men. It is so carefully and painstakingly made that

workers on the Scotch frames turn out only twelve pairs a week.

The rich beauty of Clengair hosiery is in keeping with the Scottish tradition. The line

offers wide choice in patterns, designs and color—ranging from the authentic plaids

of Scotland's clans, to the plain, solid colors of the present vogue. We invite you to inspect

it. You can identify it by the Glengair coat-of-arms as well as by its quality.

In Williamstotvn, Glengair hose is sold at ISels Domin's

Gl£N GA IJl
GOLF H OS£

GLENGAIR, Limited, 389 Fifth Avenue, New York City

translation which dulled so many points

of the delicious original. The reducing

o|)eration itself left an exceedingly en-

tertaining farce. From the kmr d'nrgcnl

we moved to the homecooking of the

renlmiraiit nmirkaiu

.

There being no problem of interpreta-

tion, the mix en seine, the costumes, and

the acting, made up an ensemble as perfect

as is consistent with the charaetcir of an

amateur performance. The actors and
actresses were evidently at ease, the aud-

ience sincerely delighted. The machinery

of coming and going worked smoothly

enough and surpassed all expectations in

the ceremony of initiation. The cos-

tuming displayed Mr. Casaday's genius at

its best. Nevertheless, it would detract

from our enjoyment to think of the per-

formance as a whole in tcnns of a regular

stage. Amateurs may take liberties as

they please, even with the classics, and

the audience will gladly follow suit. Our

pleasure has nothing to do with academic

standards. On the contrary, it is the

piquant alteniation or dovetailing of

expected shortcomings and surprising

achievements, the blending of naivete with

selfconsciousness, the natural freshness

andj^ve^ve of a singular effort, that give

an amateur theatre its aesthetic values.

And how interesting, to sec our friends

and local acquaintances masked for the oc-

casion—perhaps revealing for once their

true selves in their masks ; talents other-

wise suppressed by the drab routine of

everyday work ; or freedom from enslaving

inhibitions, for once vicariously attained.

Both of our theatrical organizations

should be strongly supported. They give

color to our small town life; they may,

in the end, kindle the spark of many a

latent talent.—Au revoir, M. Jourduin-

Reiff, you are ccrtamly the funniest

nouveau riche we ever met. Au revoir,

mesdames et messieurs, you have done

well, and we thank you!

THOMAS McMAHON
HIGH GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Cars

DANFORTH BLOCK SPRING ST.

s4retch the Check
from home. Spend less for food

. . . have more for fun. Shredded
Wheat—for breakfast and for

midnight supper. Delicious and
economical. Helps you work and
lets you sleep.

Shredded
Wheat
Keeps you active and alert

f r

Showing an Exclusive Line of

Spring Woolens
at

CollegeRestaurant

Thursday and Friday

March 21 and 22

JIM ADAMS
Representing

STARIN BROTHERS
Tailors

1 060 Chapel Street

0pp. Yale Campus
New Haven, Conn.

5 1 6 Fifth Avenue
at 43rd Street

New York City

THE BEJST Fabrics and

excellent workmanship

combined with conservative

good style are distinguished

features of clothes built in

this shop :: :: :: :: ::

I'f'i
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SPRING
Suits and Topcoats by ''Langrock

Are Conceded Style Authenticity

Topcoats
/;? HarristweedSy Fleeces and Camel Hairs

Three and Four Piece Suits
Sharkskins, Tweeds, Diagonals, ff^orsteds and Her-

ringbones

Our European Representative is continually searching and

choosing the new and smart accessories for us to

present in connection with our clothes

Shoes by "Winter," Scotland

6'r^t)/^/i'--Spitalfield, India Prints, Solid

Colors and Checks

Odd Knickers—Dotskms, Linens, Tweeds

Shirts—Solid Colors, Whites and Basket
Weaves

UosC'-Argyhs, Clocks, in Cashmere, Lisle

and Silk

Luggage, PajamaSy Sweaters, Hats, Caps, Fancy and
Plain Shorts
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AUTHORIZED SPALDING AGENT

THE WILLIAMS SHOP
Featuring

LANGROCK

WILLIAMSTOWN :: MASS.
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CRIMINOLOGISTS WILL

SPEAK BEFORE FORUM

student of Crime and Reformed

Underworld Character To
Lecture Sunday

Mr. AlpheiiB Geor, founder of the Mar-

slmll St.illiniiii Movciiiiiiit for the iiid of ex-

c(invi(^ts, ami "Fatty" Keller, a well known

uii(ler\vorl(l cliaracter wlio has hei'oinis an

enthusiastic worker in the Mar.shall S( ill-

man organization, will a<Ulr('SH the Wil-

liams Forum tomorrow evening at 7.HO

o'ckick in Jesup Hull on the subjects,

"Modern Sociology", and "Word in the

Under\vorld". Not only as a student of

oriminology, but also as an investigator

for twelve years actively engaged in expcri-

mentiition in methods of reform and de-

terrence of criminals Mr. Cioor is well cjual-

ified to discuss sociological problems, and

Keller's criminal record is sullicient proof

of his fitness to i)re«cnt the crimin-il's side

of theiiuestioii.

Convinced that force is not a satisfac-

tory method of reducing crime, Mr. (leer

inaugurated the Marshall Slillman Move-

ment which has been working for about 12

years in the (row<led di.slrictsof New ^'ork

City, reclaiming and aiding ex-convicts

thnaigh the eslalilishment of service cen-

ters where the men I'an obtain joljs, or

recreation. A more recent development of

the Miirshidl .Slillman Movement has been

the iicquisition of factories where men and

women coming from prison or belonging to

the underworld can find employment when

corporations and unions refuse to admit

them liecause of prison records. The lirst

>mit (if these in<lustrial enterprises, run on

an original profit-sharing plan with the

Avorkcr, and entirely distinct from tlie

philanthropic \indertakings, has proven

pnilitable and there is already demand for

an increase of factory facilities.

liecently "Fatty" Keller and two of his

associates sj)oke to a gathering of men and

women in New Vork, pre^ienting the ox-

convict's t)oint of view in regard to rrinii-

nal problems. This meeting was the first

of a series of <'rime conferences to be held

by the Marshall Stillman ^Tovement In-

dustries in which \\w. crimin.'il has an op-

I>ortunity to speak for himself and urge

the expansion of an industrial phm by

which the man leaving the penitentiary

can get work rather than imnecessary

sym])athy.

1932

All freshmen who wish to enter into

the competition for the Managerships

of the Williams Musical Clubs for the

season 1931-1932 will meet in the office

of the Clubs on the third floor of Jesup

Hall at 12.40 this noon, at which time

the details of the competition, which

will last until next mid-years, will Ije

explained.

WILLIAMS COLLEGE^ SATUHDAY, MARCH i.S, l«2<) No. 2

SCHOTT WILL SWIM
IN INTERCOLLEGIATES

Purple Captain Seeks To Regain
Breast Stroke Record in

Princeton Meet

Captain Walter H. Schott of the Var-
sity swimming team, lOastern Iiitercol-

If^giate and .National Colkigiale breast

stroke <'hampion, will defend his title and
attempt to regain his record in the Inter-

collegiate me(!t, held at, Princeton on l''ri-

day and Saturday of this wec-K-. Two
years ago. Captain Schott established a
new record in the breast, stroke event in

the (|ualifying heat at this mc(!t, but was
defeatiid in the finals by .Mien of the Navy
in comparatively .slow time; and last sea-

son, Schott bettered his forna^r ntcord and
gairaul the title of Intercollegiate breast

stroke chaiu|)iim.

During th(' past season, however, the

record which Schott established in the
1!I2S Int(TcolleKiates, has been broken
twice: once by Nelson Millard of Yale,

and lately by C. Moles of Princeton.

The- present breast, stroke record, held by
Moles, is a full two seconds below Schott's

former record and stands at 2:37.2.

Schott, however, has been consistently

(Continued on Sixth Page)

LEAD IN TRACK MEET

IS TIED AT 17 POINTS

Goodbody '31 and Strother '30 Are

High Scorers With a First

and Second Each

Friilii}!, Miirrli 2i: With the wimdng of

the I/'hman (^up probably depending on

the mile run this afternoon, (ioodbody '31

and Strother '.'50 arc tied for first with 17

points apiece in the annual board track

meet which has been held on Monday.
Tuesday and yesterday of this week,

Goodbody 's victory in the half-mile yester-

day balanced Strother's ^Yin in the 44'1-

yard dash Tuesday, while the latter s 8(x:-

ond in the half equals Goodbody 's second

in the quarter.

I'psetting all the dope on the dashes,

Beals '29 won only fourth place in the first

60->ard dash on Monday with Tuttle '32,

Bartow '31, and Dougherty "31 all passing

the star dash num. In the (iO-yard low-

hurdles, which were held at the same

time, Dougherty won an easy victory fol-

lowed by Skinner "30, winner of last year's

Ix'hman Cup Meet, and Nicolls '29, Brew-

er '31 , and Shoaff "29 in that order. It was

at the end of this race that Skinner crashed

on the cinders and disabled himself for the

rest of the meet. (Juarter mile trials quali-

fied Cioodbody, Baptiste '29, and Truman
'31 from the first heat and Strother, Hob-

son '32, and Davidson '31 from the second.

Finals on Tuesday placed StrotlaT,

(Continued on Sixth Page)

BETA PI THETA FORMS

CHAPTER AT WILLIAMS

National French Honorary Society

Forms Organization of

Undergraduates

With the charter to be granted and the

formal induction ceremonies to takt! place

after the Easter recess, the Williams Chap-
ter of Held I'i Thela, National French
Honorary Society has been established

with an undergraduate; membership of 31

who are representative of the three upper
classes. 'J'he officers of this newly inaugu-

raterl society have been elected as follows:

President, William Howes Collins '29;

Vice-President, Samson bane Faison '29;

Secretary-Treasurer, (Jharles Hurke El-

Princeton Dean, in 'Saturday Evening PosV Interview

Praises Absence of Monetary Standards in Colleges

"The eagle may and, alas, does scream'*

in our urban, suburban and rural com-

mimities, sind there are, of course, city

colleges where there is little or no college

life, whose social activities and standards

are faintly colored by that urban life

which surroimds and sometimes invades

them; but over the college campuses

—

at least over the campuses of the isolated

colleges where the residential tradition

still holds—that sereaming eagle of the

mint is mercifully silent", writes Deim
Christian Gauss of Princeton University

in the March 10 issue of the Sainrdny

Emiing Post. "It is a great good for-

tune", he continues, "and we Americans
.have the right to congratulate ourselves

that in these islands of economic democ-
racy the undergraduate for four years

may, if he will, live an ideal life and may
assess and measure it in terms that at

least are not mercenary."

"Neatness in dress and person is today
essential. This is more important than
money, and a well-dressed boy of easy ap-

proach and good manners, of ' personality'

has a better chance, even though he is un-
able to pay an expensive tailor, than the

wealthier but stiff or uppish heir to mil-
lions with a bulging bank roll and three
motor cars. The day of the roughneck has
passed. Clothes are more important than
they should be, but your son cannot change
this. In general, whether the boy makes a
elub or a fraternity depends not upon his

financial rating but upon one thing only—

whether he is or is not 'wet', and 'wot'

means simply personally unattractive.

The question of family will enter in only if

he wishes to make the most exclusively

snobbish, upper-crust fraternities or chibs,

and even there family cannot prevail over

'wetness'. That and not poverty is the

unpardonable campus sin."

The really vital, practical problem which

must be solved in every case is that of the

proi)er allowance which should be made to

a son for his personal exijcnses by the

father able to do so. In a general way,

allowances which tend to cause trouble

group themselves in three main classes.

We might call them for convenience, (1)

the allowance with the savings feature,

(2) the excessive allowance and (3) the

skimpy allowance.

The allowance with the savings feature

in one form or another is more frequent

than is generally supposed, especially in

the time of prosperity. Like falsehood, it

hath a goodly outside. It consists in a

father's giving his son a larger monthly

sum than he believes is actually necessary.

It is done on the same theory that led

automobile owners to buy oversize tiros.

It would be cheaper in the long run. Such

allowances are given to encourage thrift,

with the understanding that the son make
regidar payments and put aside say ten

dollars a month in a ChristmaB club or

building-and-loan aasociation, or merely

deposit this sum in a savings account with

(Continued on Fifth Pace)

Princeton Debate Tonight

In the third triangle of league de-

bates for this season, the Williams team
having already con(|U(!red ^'ale and
Harvard, and lopt to Brown and Penn,

will engage; Princeton Univer.sity in

Jesup Hall tonight at 8.00 p. m. The
Purple, repnwented by B. Gilbert

'30, W. IC. Park '30, and C. S. (Jxtoby

'31, will uphold the affirmative of the

following (nicstion: "I'esolved, That
too many men go to college."

lirick '29; .\dviser, .V.ssistant Profcs.sor

Walt(;r Peirce.

Membership in lictii I'i Thctn is elective

and in this respect the new French Honor
Society differs radicall.\' froin the C(rc'c

Friiiir<ii.'< which it succeeds. Recpiire-

ments for election include a Phi BiUi

Knpixi average in Freriih, a general good

average in the other courses of the stu-

dent's curricului7i, and an interest in other

organizations and activities on the campus.

Election of members w'ill be held after the

mid-year examinations in the Sojihomore

and .lunior years, the highest fourteenth of

those students to qualify to be taken in

the second year and the next fourteenth

to l)e talse!i,i»i.*hc jhirrl vi*s.n .- .The qn«.^'*"

will hold regular monthly meetings at

(Continued on Fifth Page)

DR. W. A. BROWN, NOTED THEOLOGIAN,

WILL CONDUa EVENING DISCUSSIONS

Matmen Down Amherst
23-13 for First Victory

Wrestling for the last time this s(!ason,

the Williams matmen won their first vic-

tory last Wednesday afternoon at Am-
herst \>y downing the Sabrinas 23-12 in a

meet which furnished a number of de-

cisive and interesting matches, all but two
of which svere <l(;cided by falls. Although

this is th(! third year of Williams-.\mherst

wrestling relationships, and the third

WilUams' victory, the sport has not been

recognized as an event in the Trophy of

Trophies comi)otition and no points are

given.

The meet opened inau.spiciously for the

Purple when Fujiyama was thrown by
(iraf of .\mherst after an eight minute

struggle, and Sfiencer was aljle only to

claim a time decision over Ilosford of

Amherst. In the 135-pound division

.'\mherst also won five points, Ca|)t. Dud-
ley pinning Reynolds in about two and a

half minutes, but Capt. bisle gained the

(Continued on Sixth Page)

TO DISCUSS MODERN RELIGION

Public Invited to Round-Tables in

Griffin This Evening and

Saturday at 7.30

CALDWELL OUTLINES

PLANS FOR FOOTBALL

Development of a New Badkfield

and a Center Are Problems

Facing Coaches

Profs. Morton, Pratt, Miller and
Brinsmade 'Will Assist in

W. C. A. Forums

Fridiiy, March 23—With the purpose of

examining the present status of Christian-

ity in its relation to the modern mind.

Dr. William ,\<lams Brown, Professor of

Systematic Theology in the Union Theo-
logical Seminary, and an outstanding

present-day religious leader and author,

wiU meet with all those interested in the

ZETA PSI WINS RELAY
Commons Club Still Leads in Race

for Intramural Cup

Zeta Psi, whose intramural relay team
easily defeated the Commons Club in the

finals Wednesday afternoon in the time of

3.31, was the only team during the last few

weeks to change the relative positions of

the first five contestants for the Interfra-

t<'rnity trophy when it displaced Delta

Kappa Epsilon at fifth position. The
Commons Club, with second places in both

the swimming and track relays, now has a

lead of nearly 20 iioints over its nearest

rival, Chi Psi; and Phi Beta Theta, by

winning the swimming relays, is now only

one half a point behind Phi Gamma Delta

in third place.

The Commons Club, which had ad-

vanced to the finals of the track relays on

Monda.v afternoon when Phi Gamma Del-

ta defaulted, was hardly a match for the

Zeta Psi combination of Gailer, Eiszner,

Keep, Mcintosh, Page, Brewer, Nelson,

and Tuttle, which won by an easy 60-,\ard

margin. The only other event of the week

(Continued on Sixth Page)

CALENDAR

I'HIDA'^-, MARCH 22

4.15 ]). m.—Lehman Cup Meet.

7.30 1). m.—W. C. A. Dr. W. A. Brown

will lead the Hound Table Discussion

in Griffin Hall on "What Conception

of God can Modern Men Have'.'"

SATURDAY, MARCH 23

1.30 p. m.—W. 0. C. McKittrick '30

will lead a grou]) to Eph Lookout from

Jesup Hall.

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. Dr. W. A. Brown

will lead the Round Table Discussion

in Griffin Hall on "Is Jesus Still the

Leader That Modem Men Need?"

7.30 p. m.—Debate—Williams vs.Princc-

ton. Jesitp Hall.

SUNDAY, MARCH 24

10.35 a. m.—Chapel Services. The Rev-

erend William A. Brown of the Union

Theological Seminary of New York
will preach.

TUESDAY, MARCH 26

4.30 p. m.—Tuesday Lecture. Professor

T. C. Smith will 8pp.ak on "The United

States Navy and World Peace" in the

Thompson Physical Laboratory.

"Williams faces a harder schedule next

fall than it did last year," stated Coach
"Charlie" Caldwell in an interview last

Thursday in which he outlined the plans

for th(^ 1929 football season. "Trinity will

probalily be an easier first game than

Providence," he continued; "but Hobart,

which is rtt.plnoinji, R P T
^

Jo one of the

best small colleges in the East, while Am-
herst, Columbia, Union, and Wesleyan all

ought to be stronger than they were in the

past season."

Facing the coaches next September as

the main i)roblem will be the development

of a baektield to replace th(^ Brown, Howe,
and Putnam combination, and to find a

new center. Among the backs returning

are the veteran Langmaid, McAllister,

Stayman, Wheeler, Ejmon, and the re-

cruits from the 1932 Freshman team who
will give the otla^rs some stiff com])et,ition.

At present the Purple needs only a i)untcr

to tak(! Howe's job and a passer to rejjlace

Brown, for Langmaid and Wheeler can

take care of the drop-kicking.

In the line the graduation of Muller and
Watson will leave a big holi^ at center, but

the remainder of the forward wall retains

many veterans. Ashby, Hood, Kipp, and
Williams will face competition from the

Freshman ends, while Miller and Schwartz

are exiierienced tackles and Captain-elect

Lasell a strong guard. During the 1928

season the coaching staff was often handi-

capped by the lack of strong reserve ma-
terial for the line, but a larger squad is

expected next September.

In general the policies for next season

are the same as last fall, with "Whoops"
Snively coming back to put the players in

shape with plenty of grass drills besides

taking care of the line. ".\rt" Fox will

have charge of the ends again. Although

there will be no regular spring practice, all

the men who are not out for some other

siiring sport will have an opportiuiity to

do passing and kicking for a few weeks
after Easter. Coach Caldwell is also

planning to try out a few formations for

(Continued on Sixth Page)

DR. 'WILLIAM A. BRQ-WN
Who Will Lead Round-Table Discussions

Here Today and Tomorrow

1932 'Record' Competition

All freshmen desiring to enter the

second of the three competitions for

the Editorial Board of The Record
will please report in The Recohd ofljice

in Jesup Hall after Chapel Sunday
morning, when the con petition will be

explained. The work will last until

the latter part of May when two or

three men will be elected to the Board.

Miss Helen Hart Dies
The ttineral of Miss Helen Hart, who

died of pneumonia last Monday, was held

from the St. John's Episcopal Church of

Williamstown on Wednesday. Miss Hart

was the sister of Mr. William C. Hart,

assistant treasurer of the college.

consideration of religion in its broader

aspects in round-table discu.ssions on I'ri-

day, March 22, and Saturday, March 23,

in Griffin Hall at 7.30 p. m. Leading in

conjunction with Dr. Brown at the first

meeting will be Prof. J. B. Pratt, of the

Department of Pliilosophy, Prof. A. H.

Morton, of the Department of Religion,

and .Assistant Prof. J. B. Brinsmade, of the

Department of Physics, and their topic,

expressing the inquiring nature of the dis-

cu.s.sion will be, "What conception of C!od

can modern men have?", while Saturday

evening, .Assistant Prof. J. W. Miller, of

the Department of Philosophy will also

assist, when the discussion will be on, "Is

Jesus still the leader that modern men
need?".

The services of Dr. Brown while in

Williamstown under the auspices of the

W. C. A. will not be confined to these dis-

cussion groups, lie will be glad to talk

with any member of the student body
concerning religious or educational ques-

ticms which he is emmincntly (|ualified

to discuss, in personal interviews on

Saturday morning and aftrnoon. Ar-

rangements for appointments with Dr.

Brown may be through D. K. Strong '29

at 22 Jesup Hall. .Mso on Saturday, at

5.00 p. m., both Cabinets of the W. C. A.

will meet with the visiting lecturer for an
informal discus,sion in the Jesup Hall

reading room.

Probably no other .Vmcriean theologian

has had as varied a career as Dr. Brown.

.After his graduation from Yale with de-

grees of Doctor of Philosojjhy and Doctor

of Divinity, he occupied the pulpit as a

leading preacher for several years. Then
during the late war, he was called on to

head the activities of the churches in the

struggle, occupying the chairmanship of

the Committee on the War and the Re-

ligious Outlook, and acting as Secretary^ of

the General Wartime Committee of

Churches. Since then his work has as-

sumed an international character. He
has been chairman of the Committee on

Research of the Federal Council of C'hurches

and has held ctuurmanships of com-
mittees in the tliree greatest church con-

ferences of modem times, which have dealt

with the broader outlook of religion.

These were the general international con-

ferences of Stockholm, Lausanne, and
Jerusalem, all held within the past few
years.

In addition to his purely theological

interests, Dr. Brown has been actively

(Continued on Second Pace)
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GOD, COLLEGE, AND CRIME

A spicy trinity that smacks of compulsory chapel or at least of another Atlantic

Monthly dissertation on collegiate youth! But it is only a slogan coined to catch the

essence of the program of the present week-end in Williamstown, a program which

presents perhaps the most attractive possibilities that the comhincd efforts of the

W. C. A., the Adelphic Union, and the Forum have yet offered to while away the

annual athletic interregnum.
* * * * * *

GOD comes first, beginning tonight, Friday; and far removed from compulsory

chapel are the circumstances. We are invited to gather around the table in Griffin

Hall to talk over a possible concept of God and the position of Jesus with Dr. William

Adams Brown, systematic theologian, whose Christian learning has been tempered

by world-wide contacts at Stockholm and Lausanne as well as by his connections with

Yale University; with Professor Pratt, philosoi)her and authority on religions of the

East; with Professor Morton, objective student of Christianity; with Assistant

Professor Miller, metaphysician, than whom there is no other more alluringly incom-

prehensible; and with Associate Professor Brhismade, who will bring to bear the point

of view of the physicist.

This is no pep meeting for Christcrs, but a rare opportunity for intelligent in-

vestigation which meets squarely the conscientious objections to compulsory chapel as

an answer to the religious prol)lems of the college man that were Ijrought forward with

such vigor at the time of the "crisis" two years ago. The minority who recognize the

virtue in consistency will go to Griffin Hall and fire their questions amotig college men

and before such a group of leaders as could hardly be excelled. If meetings such as

these are permitted to relapse, in spite of the efforts of the Christian Association, into

what too many of us jokingly or scornfully prophesy in advance, there will he little

left to prove that the hidden, suppressed, choked, distorted religious sensibilities and

curiosities of the modern youth do not fall a good deal short of what they are supposed

to be.
* * * * * ^

THE COLLEGE is the center of discussion for the Princeton-Williams debate

Saturday night; and the few times that college proldems find their way into inter-

collegiate debates are long prayed for occasions. For one hundred and thirty-five

years Williams debaters have solved the problems of the world in an hour and a half

apiece, well aware that the problems of Williams could not be treated so lightly, yet

now for a quarter of a century we have looked forward to the brave undertaking of this

Saturday night. The resolution, "That too many men are going to college", is an in-

teresting experiment for a clash between Princeton and Williams, two institutions com-

monly believed to differ in little more than in enrollment.

The interest in the event, however, lies chiefly in what it suggests for the future.

One feels that the present subject has fallen just short of its possibilities, that while the

danger that too many men may be going to college bears directly on the student,

yet it is still the problem of some one else, in the sense that the student can do nothing

about it. We do not belittle the importance of solving problems that we may have to

face at some later date, but, especially in our extra-curricular efforts, it might be well

to remember that there are also problems which we have to face today, and which

other colleges are also facing today. This seems to throw open a field of interest and

service which no instrument can cultivate more effectively than intercollegiate de-

bating.

For example, just this week the Princeton Undergraduate Council has offered a

prize for the best rushing plan to replace the experimental system which has been in

force for the past three years; and in the archives of more than one duly constituted

Williams body lie similar reports waiting from week to week for an expected disturb-

ance of the status quo. The properly timed appearance of the representatives of

another institution in the midst of a campus controversy might convert the present

meager gatherings of the faithful into informative college meetings, thus contributing

interest to the Adelphic Union and intelligence to Williams.

» * * • • »

CRIME is the contribution of the Forum to finish off the week-end Sunday-

evening. Mr. Alpheus Geer in his Williamstown debut two years ago, created per-

haps more interest than any other speaker in recent years, and the discussion of which

he was the center raged on far into the night. His return offers a fitting conclusion

for the program of the next few days, which promises in its unpretentious way to be

as much a credit to the College as ita football team, snice it gives, to a discriminating

minority at least, some unusual cultural opportunities to grow wiser by pleasant

stages.

Dr. W. A. Brown Will

Conduct Discussions
(Continued from First Page)

engaged in educational work. He holds a

leading professorship at the Union Theo-

logical Seminary, and is a member of the

Yale Corporation, besides being chairman

of the Committee on the Educational

Policy of Yale University. As an author

and scholar, Dr. Brown has written eight

books, dealing largely with Christianity

in a modem light, among which are:

The Christian Hope, The Chweh in

America, and Beliefs That Matter.

ALUMNI COLUMN

A Poetic Workshop
(From the Harvanl. Crimson Hookshop)

WALT WHITMANS WORK-SHOP.
A Collection of Unpublished Manuscripts.

Edited with an Intt-oductiou and Notes

by Clifton Joseph Furness, Cambridge,

Harvard University Press. 1928. $7.50.

By Bliss Perry '81

Mr. Furncss's sumptuous quarto, with

its ample page, its bold and enticing type,

and its effective reproductions of unique

Whitman manuscripts, is one of the most

distinguished examples of b()ok,making

ever issued from the Harvard University

Press.

The aim of the hook, as its title indi-

cates, is to present hitherto inaccessible

evidence as to the processes of Whitman's

mind and hand in the gradual evolution

of "Leaves of Grass", from its first in-

ception to its final form. The complete

story of this evolution is too long and too

complicated to be dealt with adequately

at [iresent in any one volume, and Mr.

Furnoss has wisely chosen in this his first

contribution to Whitman scholarship to

limit himself to certain factors of the

famous puzzle. As his Preface makes
clear, he has had the advantage of using

the new manuscript material now available

in the Library of Congress, the Morgan
Library, and in the rich collections of

many private owners. He has therefore

been able to supplement the researches

of Professor Emory Halloway and other

workers of the last decade, and to present

many documents that will prove indis-

pensable to future students of Whitman.

Aside from this service to specialists,

Mr. Furness makes clear to the general

reader the significance nf Whitman's

growth as an artist. We do actually,

in the editor's words, "see Walt Whitman
at work, talking to himself and about

himself" in these "semi-articulate phases

(Continued on Fifth Page)

You Need the Buckler of

Lite Insurance

Life Insurance Gives Courage

for

The Game of Life

msE

Tailors and Importers

New Haven New York

Showing at Cabe Prindle's,

Monday and Tuesday, March 25 and 26

Both were emancipators
While Lincoln was freeing the slaves

by war, McCormicli by his invention of

the reaper was freeing the farmers from
needless toil.

The telephone today is adding to man s

freedom by saving time and effort on a

scale unknown in earlier civilizations.

Itself an expression of progress, the tele-

phone offers increasing opportunities to

men who look and plan ahead. Workers
in the Bell System, whether in technical

or business activities, are constantly de-

veloping the vision into the fact of better

public service.

BELL SYSTEM
^ nation-wide system of inter-connecting telephones

"OUR. PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN'
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1929 FOOTBALL RULES

SHOW FOUR REVISIONS

Important Change in Fumble Rule

Features Action of National

Rules Committee

Ailoptioii of foili" IK'W f"i)U)ull nilcs for

(lii> si'iison of 11)29, BiippoNod to lu' "tlic

riHisI niilii'iil »iiico tlic iiitiodiK-lioii of the

fdiwiinl iiass", WUH utinoimced rereiitly l),v

(III, Xiiijoiml Kootliull Kill™ ("oiiiiMitlcc us

(li,. rcHiilt of II tlirec-day sorrel, session.

Hv llie "''W niliiiK, fuirilil(Kl hulls are dead

,il I he point of recovery, wlu-ii n^covered

hv I lie defensive teaui, wliile the rnle re-

siiiVlinj? the kirkinn side from advancing

ihi' liiiil ill ease "f Hulis(!;|Ueii(ly hi^ally rc'-

((ivi'iin!!; it, wliii'li formerly applied only to

.mills, has l>een extended to cover free

Kirks and kick-olTs.

The new rules al.so shifted the poiril

fiiiiii wliii'h a try for a point after a touch-

iliittii is made, from the three-yard to the

Hm-yard line, while the rule to restrict the

use (if the screcMi pass was amended to pro-

vide that "no player of the sid<> in posses-

.siciii of the hall shall interfere with an op-

poiicnl until the hall has been touched, ex-

cept in the case of an actual attempt to

nitrh the hall."

or the chaiiKcs announced, the fumlile

rule i.s l).v far the most important. This

ri'iiilcrs it iinpossihle for the defenders to

ilii more than take the hall fr the nish-

iiiU side on a funihle, .so there can he no

mure runiiiiiK with a loose hall, except

when it is re"Overed liy the team which

iiiiidc the funihlc, thus doinn away with

(iiic (if the greatest traditions of foolhall,

lli;il (if the last minute run that turns de-

fen! into victory.

This new rule applies only to halls

fiiMililcd on running plays, for the formal

sliilenicnt .said that lilocked kicks would

iidl he affected r would forward or hack-

Mausert
Ice Cream Co.

North Adamsi Mass.

CHOCOLATES

At Eddies

MAYHEW
Electric Company

RADIO and

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

SPRING STREET

FURNITURE
WINDOW SHADES

LINOLEUM
We Solicit Student and
Fraternity Business

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland Street ^Tel. 1825

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

ward pusses which are inlerciipted heforc
striking the kiouiuI. In reality then, the
only run which is takcin out of th<! Ranie is

the HiiriirisiiiK and draiimtie one which
starts from a scriminane play. The idea
of the new rul(^ is to prciveiit a team from
winniiiK on a lluke, and in this, it makes
foothall ahout the only sport where errors

are not heavily |)eimlized.

TTie rule channinK the try for a point
after a touchdown from the thre<!-yard to
the two-yard line, seems at first Klanee
ahsurd, for there is certainly no appre-
ciahle dilTerence of a yard more or less in a
drop or plaeeinent kick, hut it was pointed
out that this chaise was elTeeted so that
teams would he more a|)t to try runniiiR

plans or a forward pass in preference to

t he proverhial kick for the extra point.

The iKtw ruling on the screen play, which
is a play on which men of the side making
th(^ pass no through to form pa.ssive inter-

ference for eligihle receivers, was made to

remedy the condition when these men
evaded the rule against interfering with

the defense hy protecting the receiver,

without contact, however. ".Vccidents"

happened when players collided hut the

new rule speeilically states that no player

shall intcfen' with any other until the hall

has heen caught except "in the case of an

actual attempt to catch the hall", thus

throwing the hurdcn on all players g( ing

through who are not eligihle pa,ss receivers.

STUDENT ACCOUNTS
ARE LOSS TO BANK

Mr. Clark, Local Banker, Says That
Good Feeling Makes up for

Monetary Loss

Interviewed a short time ago in his

olliee adjoining the hanking room,

\V. M. Clark, President of theWilliamstown

National Hank, stated that very few under-

graduate accounts are as prolitahle as gen-

erally supposed, because they are usually

too small or too irregular, hut that the

good feeling estahlished during eoMcge

years and afterwards amply repays the

Hanii for this little loss. "An aiilysis of

the individual accounts", he said, "indi-

cated that 70','(, arc handled hy the hank

at an actual lo.ss of nearly a dollar a month

during the activity of the account."

To illustrate the manner in which this

loss takes ))laee, he continued: "A student

deposits a cheek of .?l()l) drawn upon a

hank in Toledo, Ohio. This sum is not

availahle as cash until four husiness days

after its receipt; then the hank has oidy

$'M) for investment since $10 must he in

cash for a legal reserve. Assume that the

depositor has not drawn against the ac-

count until the fifth day after depositing

the cheek on Toledo, hut that within Icn

days he cashes ten checks aggregating .$H0.

Ohviously this account is unprofitahk' to

the hank and does not pay for the station-

ery used."

However, the remaining 30'x, of student

accounts are protitahle and make good

these ot her dcliciencies. Besides a month-

ly charge of fifty cents is made on all tem-

porary accounts whose average halancc is

below $50. Mr. Clark did not know til

average total invested in the hank by stu-

dents, siiK'c it is so subject to change; yet

the richest jieriod is at the opening of col-

lege. In addition figures show marked

fluctuations before and after vacations as

well as at the term ends when the heavy

tution bills fall due. Yet even moiith-to-

moiith averages differ widely over a number

of years.

"As a whole", Mr. Clark concluded, "the

students' banking habits and accounting

have very much imiiroved during the past

ten years, and I do not approve of the

Cornell system which places a small tax on

every student check. 1 am personally

gratified that the business n'lationships

which we establish arc continued long after

graduation."

BROWN LECTURES ON

POETRY OF ROBINSON

Author of 'Tristram' Described as

Averse to EmotionaUsm and
to Unreality

"liewildering in his obwmre treatment

of character and in his liking for disillu-

sionment and doubt as themes for poetic

thought, Mr. Hobinson may lie considered

one of the more outstanding poets of the

modern tendency who react against

"prettiness" and turn to the life ahout

them in the sjiirit of reality", as.serted

Mr. l>avid Drown of the ICnglish Depart-

ment in his discussion of "Kdwin Arling-

ton Robinson" last 'i'uesday afternoon

in the Thompson Physics Laboratory.

In his style alone he stands apart from

the modern movement since he employs
the old forms, the sonnet and blank verse

principally, continued Mr. Hrown, and to

his treatment of words has "given a

naturalness and freedom found in the

everyday language of men."

Em|)ha.sizing the obscurity in character

portra,\al which even his admirers accuse

him of, the speaker iiroceeded to justify

this hy the poet's own exi)lanation that

human nature is beyond comjilete under-

standing and can only he fathomed to a

limited degree. Mr. Robinson questions

his readers in a mysterious way about his

characters, and although he fails to answer
these himself, he does not fail to give some
insight into their inner natures. Like

Jiraeph Conrad in Lard Jim, he asks hi.s

readers questions concerning his charca-

ters and the generalities of life, and gives

hut alight indication of their solution.

.Another one of his ])eculiarities is a lovct

for disillusionment and doubt; he finds

no interest in |)oems of men except they

possess something of the.se, and the i>athos

of frustrated imny man is one of his most

cultivated themes.

In his expression and artistry, Robinson

avoids the excessive show of emotion;

he approaches his subjects from ((ueer an-

gles, he talks around his point, and rather

suggests his meanings than clearly ex-

presses them, so that at times his result is

quite confu.sing, as in the case of ('(iplaiii

Craig, "too sad for mirth, too joyous for

tears."

Bennington Drive Starts

On condition that .S2I)0,000 he raised

during March for a main educational

building and college centre for the newly

founded Bennington College for women, of

which Dr. Hobert D. Leigh, former Uej)-

liurn Professor of Government at Williams,

is president, Mrs. A. Barton Hepburn of

New York ("ity has made a jiledge of

$.")(),001) for that [lurpose. A campus site

has already heen given by .lames C. Col-

gate at the f(jot of Mount Anthony, near

( )ld Bennington, ami architects have com-

pleted the plans for the college buildings,

so that the college is expected to open in

i^eiitember, 10:iO.

Outing Cluh Will Build

Cabin on Greylock Top

Definite plans were prepared for a new
cabin for overnight hikers to Oreyloek by

the Williams t)uting Club in the first

meeting of the Executive Council with

their new officers last Tuesday in .Jesuj)

Hall. A permanent committee for Cabins

and Trails under the lead of Travers '30

was selected to take charge of the work

which is to he completed by Commenee-
meiit, and though much of the lalxjr will

be done by members, approximately $1,100

is being solicited from the .Alumni to cover

constnicti(m expenses.

Placed at a spring on the saddle between

Mt. Williams and Mt. Prospect within a

short distance of the (reylo(d< summit, the

shelter will consist d! a large room in front

with eight hunks and a stone fireplace,

together with a smaller room heliind con-

taining a stove and com|)lete kitchen e(|uip-

ment. It is hoped that the new under-

taking will not only fill the serious need

for a cabin on (Ireylock, hut also give the

('hih a delinite working objective toward

the success attained by Dartmouth and

other well-known outing clubs. At the

same meeting Holmes and Kleihaclcer '31

with Hackett and Waher '32, all key mem-
bers, were elected to the Executive Coun-

cU.

Shepler to Exhibit Portraits

Twenty or more crayon and charcoal

portraits of men in (Jollege, as well as some

drawings of children, the work of Shepler

'2S, will he on exhibit in Lawrence Hall for

an indefinite period beginning today.

Since his graduation last .lune, She|)ler lias

been working on book jdates and portrait,

but for the last two months he has heen in

Williamstown concentrating his work on

jjortraits of men in College.

College Preacher

The Reverend William .Adams Brown,

Professor of Systematic Theology in the

Union Theological Seminary of \ew York,

will conduct the regular services in the

Thompsim Memorial Chajiel at 10.3.") Sun-

day morning.

THE

WALDEN
Week pf March 25
Four Completa Siiows: Afternoon it 2. IS ind 3.30

Evening at 7. IB and 8.30

Program Subject to Change at Discretion
of Management

MONDAY, MARCH '25

"Chinatown Nights" with Walhuai Beery.

Billy Dooley Comedy. Paramount

News. Shows 2.1.5, 3.30, 7.00 and 8.30.

Admisision: 25 and 40c.

TUKHDAY, MARCH 20

W. C, Piclils and Mary Brian in "Running
Wild." Paramount Christie Comedy.

Admission; 15 and 30c.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27

"Sal of Singapore" with Phyllis Haver and

Alan Hale. Mack Sennett Comedy,

"Foolish Husbands". Admission: 15

and 30c.

THURSDAY, .MARCH 28

Belie Daniels in "What A Night", sup-

ported by Neil Hamilton and William

.Austin, David Rollins and Sue Carol.

Mermaid Comedy, "Parlor Pests".

.\dmission: 15 and 30c.

FRIDAY, MARCH 21)

"Tide of The Empire", with Rcnee .Adoree

and .James Murrax-. Hal Roach Come-
dy. .Admission: 15 and 30c.

SATURDAY, MARCH 30

'The Isle of Forgotten Women", with

Conrad Nagcl and Dorothy .Sebastian.

Fables. Paramount News. Admis-

sion: 15 and 30c.

THE COSMO INN
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Special Prices For Students

Phone 139

BUICK SALES AND
SERVICE

"When Better Automobiles Are

Built Buick Will Build Them"

Sisson-Buick Co.
218 Ashland Street Tel. 1700 NO. ADAMS

Van Sleet Motor Company
NORTH ADAMS, MASS,

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Sales: 0pp. Post Office Service: 2 Porter Street

Williams Is Yale Third Choice

Williams, according to the recent

Yale Senior elections, ties with Dartmouth,

for the position of third best college in

America other than Yale, with Harvard

and Princeton holding first and sec^ond

places. As far as undergraduate choice

in movie actresses is concerned, there

seems to be a universal standard, for here

too Cireta Garbo takes a close second to

the inimitable Joan Crawford. The only

real inconsistency in the election is evident

when a class which overwhelmingly pre-

fers a Phi Beta Kappa key to a major

"Y" considers Holiert Service a better

poet than Keats.

Theodorowicz Recital

Last Thursday evening at 8.15 p. m.

the Theodorowicz Quartet presented

a program under the auspices of the

Thompson Course in Chapin Hall.

A review of the recital will appear in

the next issue of The Hecord.

Patronize

Bring

Your

Hair
Troubles

Here!

St. Pierre's Shop
Expert Hair Cutting

Scientific Scalp Treatment

;; ;; Beauty P arlor in Rear :: ::

NEXT to GYM LUNCH on SPRING STREET
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'THEATRE' ANNOUNCES

CAST FOyPRIL BILL

To Present 'Torches' and Translation
of 'Le Monde ou L'on S'Ennuie'

on April 19

For its iip\t hill, wliicli will l)o the liist

uiuliir the lOUO (illiccrs, the LilHc Thcalrc

plans to present 't'dirlicx l>y Kc^iineth

Ruesbecli, a llanm-il 47 H'id'An/ki/i play

of the Italian lieiuvissanco, and Lc Mniiilc

nil I'dii s'ciiiiiiic, a, coMieily of manners

by J'xlouard I'ailleron. Lc Moiiilc iiii

l'on s'citiiiiic, the imthor of which is one

(if the foremost. French iliamatists of the

nineteenth century, and is now included in

the repertoire of the Coimilii' Fiunvdisc.

It is too long for complete presentation

and will he cut severely to allow its pro-

dnidion in one act. The translation used

will 1)0 that of Barrett Clarli.

The preliminary announcement of the

casts is as follows:

Tmrhcx, by Kenneth Kaesbeck

(llsiiiiiiida Mrs. liloedel

I'ielri) I.akin '32

Alkssanilio Mr. UatclilTe-C iralf

Madonnu (Uiiliit Mrs. lirinsinade

I)ire<'teil by U. Wheeler 31

Setting by Clapp '30

Costun\es bv Anderson '31)

Le MdiiiU oil l'on s'niiiiiic

liy luloiiurd I'ailleron

III line Lucas '31

RiHIcr ik Ci villi lOlbrick '129

I'liiil RiiijiiiDiiil llecrmance '31

T.ouloiiiiicr I'olyzoides '3
I

diiicnd ill' BriiitK Baxter '31)

Friiiicins Minns '3'i

Siiiiil-Rcaiilt Megeath '31

DiicliesHC lie Rii'ilk Mrs. llatclilTe-CralT

Coiidessc lie Ceriin Mrs. (iraham

Jeanne Riiijiniind Mrs. Hirdsall

Liicjj WiiUnii Mrs. Chapin

Suzanne lie Villicrs Miss llealy

liariinesise ile lioines Mrs. Brinsniade

Erected Ijy Casaday '29

Two other female parts in Le Mamie

ail l'on s'eiinuie remain uncast, while the

l)arts of two torchliearers in Toirhex are

still unfilled.

Three Seniors Compete
for Van Vechten Prizes

Three contestants, Harris, Little, and

Sewall '29, will compete for the seventy

dollar Van Vechten prize in extemiiorane-

ous sjieiiking next Monday, Tuesday, and

Wednesday afternoons at five o'clock in

(ioodricli Ilall. Topics of general inter-

est, ranging from political to academic sub-

jects, will be assigned an hour before each

contestant is to s|)eak.

Three different judges will preside at

each meeting, according to Prof. A. H.

Licklider. The winner will be determined

from the averaged results of all the sections

of the competition. Speakers will be

limited to 12 minutes, w^ith a minimum of

ten. The judging will be on the basis of

knowledge and handling of the subject

matter, as well as ability to speak without

notes.

Infirmary Patients

Crook '29, Comstock, Scott, 2nd, R.

SlionIT "M), Trauernicht '31, and Newman
'32 were confined to the Thompson In-

firmary on Thursday evening, Man^h 21.

If a student becomes seriously ill, his

l)arents are immediately notified by the

College authorities.

COLLEGE NOTES

PHILOSOPHERS' CLUB

DISCUSSES MARRIAGE

Opening Meeting of Organization

Is Held Sunday; Professors

Address Group

With the purpo.so "of stinudating and
giving expressicm to undergraduate inter-

est in (piestions of a philosophical and
social nature," the Williams l'hilosoi)hers'

Club completed its organization Sunday
evening with the a<loi)lion of a constitution

jiroviding for regular, informal namthly

na'clings. Following the business meet-

ing, a discussion of "Marriage" was held.

Mend)ership in the organization, accord-

ing to the constitution, will onlinarily be

limited to .students who have taken at

least one regular year course in the Fhiloso-

phy Department, and to mend)ers of the

faculty. The l'resi<lent is, however, em-

powered to admit undergraduides lacking

the re(|uirenient. Election of a president

and vice-president, always to be under-

gradinites, is to be held at the .\pril meet-

ing of the grou)). The former is given

charge of the scheiluling of se.ssions, and

the choice of discussion topics. Straw '30

now heads the (dub.

Professor Morton opened the (liscu.s.sion

Siuulay evening with a review of tlie his-

torical backgro\uid of marriage. .Assist-

ant Professor t'ole then sjioke on its bio-

logical aspects. Professor Pratt followed

with ;i short talk on "nationality and Mar-

riage", attacking Companionate Marriag(v

.Assistant Professor Miller raised the final

issue of the evening, (luestioning the truth

of spirituiil and intellectual stimulation to

husband and wife, the function of sex in

marriage, and the adeijinu'y of iiKalern

parental protection and control of chil-

dren.

Chemistry Honor Men
Aid in Research Work

Marking an innovation in departmental

policy Senior Honors Work students in

Chendstry are permitted to aid in original

research work this year, according to

As-sociate Professor J. V. King, lualer

whose direction the plan originatinl. Clood

and Sia'iicer '29 are assisting Homer '2S,

a candidate for the M. A. degree, in his

work on a problem dealing with "the ad-

sorption of a radio-active ion on colloidal

crystalline material." The subject is one

with wdiicli I'rofessor King became ac-

(|nainted in his work last year under Pro-

fes.sor F'ajans, famous chemist of the Uni-

versity of Munich. This is the first time

that undergraduate students have been

permitted to complete their re(iuire(l work

in Chemistry in a field of originid resean^h.

Holy Week Services

Daily services during Holy Week
have beer announced by the lieverend

.loseph Twichell on behalf of the lO.x-

ecutive Committee of the ('hurch of

Christ of Williams College whi(di will

lake place in the Thomp.son Memorial

Chapel at 5.00 P. M. lOxcept for

Tluu'sday, wImmi there will be a com-

nuinion service, each [joriod will be

devot(al to a brief .study of the corre-

siHinding day in the first Holy Week.

"yR^trospection

s

Eagle
Printing &
Binding

Co.

33
i:agle Sq.
Pittsfield
Mass.

F your printing i.s indiffer-

ently done, it advertises your

company as one that does not

attach much importance to

the quality of its i)roducts—

•

and conversely. Wliy not have

the Eagle place your printed

matter on the same high plane

as your goods? :: :: ::

Leiterhcnda, Knvclopes, Busin 'S9 Car(Ja.

Folders, Envrlop • Enclosures. Lnosc-Lcitf

Ledgers, FiiclDry Forms, Invoices, Etc.

fl^pg^^^^hmn'fWfo/oiiiM^ ui[^^iti(oSiugo^^^iiiiiniiiiLiLinnmnm]i

Mr. J. 15. Brinsuuide will give a course

next .summer at the Masstu'husetts Insti-

tute of Te(din(dogy during the sununer

session. The subject, corresponding to

Physics .')-(), is called FJlectrical Engineer-

ing Principles 0.00.

Miss Marion P. Fergueson, daughter of

Mr. Cornelius Fergueson, Jr., of Brooklyn,

N. Y., will bo married .lime 27 to Mr. Au-

gustus Charles l'"roel), .Jr. '20, of Brooklyn,

in St. Bartholomew's Clun-ch, New York.

With the ])urpose of securing his Ph.D.

degree, David Brown, instructor in Kngli.sli

at Williams for the jiast three years, will

spend next year at the Yale tiraduato

School. Mr. lirown secured his M.A.

degree from Harvard in li)2(), having grad-

uated from Williams the i)revious year.

In the annual baseball competition,

which started last spring and by which the

managerships of baseball, golf, and Fresh-

man baseball will he awarded in that order,

the following 11 members of the Class of

1931 have entered: (!. D. Chapman,

(iardiner, (Irovv, Guenzel, Holbrook, Kob-

ler, Letchworth, Niooll, Ogden, Speer, and

Woodruff '31.

The Ne^v Spring Suits

IN THE ACCEPTED
UNIVERSITY STYLE

(•^j*"

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
North Adams, Mass.

FRENCH. SHEER &URNEI?
I ** NEW YORK CITY *l

Shoes for College Men

Shown next

Monday and Tuesday

at the College Restaurant

by "Bob" Doyle

NEW YORK SHOPS
1 S3 Broadway 1263 Broadway 350 Madison Ave. 131 West 42nd St.
Other atorei in fictaton, Uew V(.rk, GrooMyn, Phiiadtslptiia, Chicagn, Detroit^

Clevelanilt Milu'uukeL', St Lotiia, Cincinnati, Omaha, Prttvidence, St. Paul,
Minneapitiia, KntiBna Citv. Seattle. Aaenciea in tttlter important citiet.

"When, the Glee Club band
Is cm. the atani
And tunes your feet inspire;

Then don't forget • •

Your .safest bet •

Glens Falls -in case of fire.

"OU
aiuJ

Tried
"

Insurance Company
Glcn> FalU, N. Y.

Fouiult'ti

1849

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
AND

Sand Springs Extra Dry

'"The Di stinctive Ginger Ales"
B-E-C-A-U-S-E

Made From the Waters of one of the Most Famous
Mineral Springs in the World.

AND—Right in Your College Town.

Come Over and See For Yourself.

Healthful—Enjoyable—Satisfying.

Ask Any Upper Classman.

Sand Springs Water and Ginger Ale Co.

Williamstown, Massachusetts

M. FRESSOLA
Best service in town for your
.Shoe Repnirinii and .Shine

BOTTOM OF SPRING STREET

Dick Baxter
TACONIC GOLF CLUB

Telephone 114

Matched Sets
WOOD and IRON

$20.00 and up '

'
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Beta Pi Theta Forms
Chapter at Williams

(Continued from First Page)

wliifh papers will be read and diBcussioiiB

held on French art, literature, and dratua.

Questions coneorninn the French curricu-

lum will l)e discussed.

The present nioinlHjrship of the Williams

Chapter of Hcta Pi Thda includes the fol

lowing undergraduates:

1929

William Howes (Collins

Charles Burke Kllirick

Samson Lane Kaison

David I'larle Kobeson

1930

liay Livingstone Armstrong

Auguste Charles Habizc, Jr.

ICrncst Colin Ualdwin

(;ill)ert Hust Barton

( )i to Kmile Billo

Allen Granger (^hapin, Jr.

( 'buries Van Orden ("ovell

{ liarles Van Inwegen Cuddeback

Snvllle Rogers Davis

(liarles Salem Hyde, Jr.

( 'dliii ( iillcspie Jameson

Alfrcil Boyd Lichtcnstein

Niclioliis NewUn

Kichard Weber Nichols

I'aiil Fletcher Robinson

Paul .\rcher Williams

1931

Paul Montague Brandegee

lOdward .\rcher Dougherty

Benjamin Rush Field, Jr.

Jcilin French, Jr.

Noriiian Wait Harris, II

.Vrlhiir Marshall Lawton

David Shirra Meiklejohn

Kcilicrt Pickens Meiklejohn

Austin Morris

.Idlm Spies Nicoll

,l(ilin Boyce Sisley

Alumni Column
(Co.itlnued from Second Page.)

of Ills development." We can study here,

as iiiviT before, his changing political,

wieial and philosophical views, and his

vaning conceptions of his own function

mul inissiim as a poet. Of particular

viiluc is the colUiCtion of Whitman's un-

printid Notes on Lecturing and Oratory,

fiir 111) line has yet made an adequate

Bliiily (if the relation of oratory to roman-

tic ]io('try. The Notes on Anti-Slavery

will lir cxamhied with keen interest by

llic iradiTS of "John Brown'.s Body".

Tlic sidiy of Whitman's various introduc-

liiiiis 111 actual and proposed cililions of

"Liavi's of Cirass", in America and Europe,

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Are Now Guaranteed Against

Any and All Road Hazards

Riverside Auto Park
Holden Street at Bridge

North Adams Phone 1940

WILLIAMSTOWN
GAS CO.

You can do it be'tter

with Gas

THOMAS McMAHON
HIGH GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Care

DANFORTH BLOCK SPRING ST.

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

while possihly of less interest to the

general reader, is full of new information
for special students of the poets. It

should be added that Mr. Furness's own
not(M, running to nearly ninety pages of

closely priiite<l matter, are models of ac-

curacy and fHirtinence.

Princeton Dean
Interviewed by 'Post'

(Continued from First Page)

an idisolutely ironclad understanding that

under no circumstances is he to draw upon
it. As long as these deposits are regularly

made, the oversized allowance is con-

tinued. If the son at any time fails to

make his saving, the father not only cuts

out the allowance for saving but often re-

duces the s|)ending money as well. This

is the plan at its most rigorous worst.

I'wen less can be said for the merely ex-

cessive allowanc^e. 1 1 is made by two types

of parent. Sometimes it is done by the

merely stupid and carelessly indulgent;

more fre(iuently, perhaps, it is done by the

parents whom we might describe as over-

generous for selfish reasons. Such parents

as a ride have not themselves gone to col-

lege and feel a sense of inferiority in the

jiresence of their poorer but socially and

intellectually more gifted neighbors. By
making their sons a shamefully bulging

allowance tliey usually write themselves

down as members of the nouvcau riclw or

war-profiteer class. They do it not be-

cause they are interested in the boy's hap-

jiiness but because they e.\pect him to

nuike an impression for them. He usually

does. He makes a very bad one. The

boy who is on his own and compelled to

earn his way has, of course, some sense of

financial persjjective, but even those more

fortunate who are still living on unearned

allowances are not moved to admiration

by HU(di sheer, lavish honorific display and

consjiicuous waste. The boy who makes

a show of sjiending for mere effect is

f|uickly set down by his comrades in the

campus world as "running it out" finan-

cially.

By far tlie most frequent source of

troul)le between sons and fathers lies, how-

ever, not in the excessive liut in the in-

sufficient, or skimiiy, allowance, and we

may set it down as a first princi])le that a

parent who is generous in his allowances

to himself shmd<l not be niggardly in his

allowance to his son. If family finances

permit only a small allowance or none at

nil, it should give no cause for worry, and

will not where the .son understands. Trou-

ble most frequently springs from the illi-

beral allowance made by the parent who

can easily afford to do tietter. Even

where additions arc grudgingly and un-

generously made, the son cannot be ex-

pected to accejit them with gratitude.

It results in continual haggling, family

bickering and wounded jiridc, and such a

son is far less happy than his financially

less fortunate classmate whose longer hours

of toil are liglitened by the reaUzation that

his poorer parents are doing for him all

that he can reasonably expect.

THE ROUND TABLE

(Ed. Note: TIh- fnllou'inq jthUnnophiciil

mu.fiugs art: llinav nj our own Sir Trislrnm,

who {nl.as\) had one too mnnij Isolh.

The rcmdl was,as idwoys, dis<istrniis, and

the victim sought cinixolotion in phUosoidiy

and literature. With (/n'.s- lirief explana-

tion, we present a sample of his scribbliiigs).

Listen, my children and you shall hear

The pitiful tale of Percy Vere.

No other Phi Bete in seventy-nine

Knew half so much in the scientists' line

As bright little Percy, the faculty dear.

For forty days and forty nights

He studied all the books

Of physics, bug, and chemistry

On which he laid his hooks.

He went into the final "ex",

Prepared to knock it eold.

His nerves went bad; he flunked it flat,

And so my tale is told.

Half a page, half a page,

Half a page onward.

Through many bulky trots

Plodded the dunderhead.

Onward the cramming went;

Never must he relent,

For he was flunking French.

Pitiful dunderhead I

Rostand to right of him,

Comeille to left of him,

Translations surrounded him,

Towering overhead.

Mid-years he passed with B's

Blotting out all his E's.

Thanks to a timely cram

Sailed on to deeper scaa,

Victorious dunderhead!

Each class moves upward toward the goal,

now near,

Now far, as fortunes change incessantly.

But one was missing from his 'customed

lilace,

A boy that hurried cramming could not

save.

The social life had set too fast a pace.

(The paths of glory lead but to the grave).

Ever on a midnight dreary, there he sat,

wall-eyed and bleary.

Over many a dry and dusty volume of

Professor Bore.

And his working set him jerking, and he

often thought of shirking.

But sleepily he kept on iierking, working at

his books of yore.

All this work availed him nothing; he was

Che

mvator

Aluxuriousdouble'breasted

topcoatofeasy,graceful6ng'

lish lines, achieving a subtle

harmony of cut and fabric.

©ai/ored-to-measure

or ready-for-wear

George M. Hopkins

Furniture

dumb; he flunked and swore

College-cured, forevcrmore.

Now all these anecdotes have a point;

They fit together in every joint;

The whole resembles a couiit(!rpoiiit.

It treats each side of the question fair

And looks at it from everywhere.

My moral is this: Exams are bad.

And not worth much to any lad.

The bright one flunks because he's fussed.

And that's not fair, nor right, nor just.

The dumb one crams and i)roceeds to bust

The final exam for an A or a li

Which o'course ain't quite as it ought to

be.

The social light wastes all his time;

If he passed the course it'd be a crime.

And then there's he who just can't pass

In spite of the facts he tries to amass.

To give him a test makes him more of an

ass

Than, as he recites, we see him in class.

So "Away with exams" is the point I

would stress.

We'll cheer up the College and abolish this

mess.

End of this 'stonishing student lay.

Logic is logic. That's all I say.

Bible Examination

Freshmen and sohpomores are warned

that the annual Bible Examinations

will be given on Thursday, April 4.

The sophomore examinations will be

held at 1:00 P. M. and the freshman

at 3:00 P. M. in Hopkins Hall. Both
examinations last for two hours and

are based on required readings in the

Modern Reader's Bible.

Ask For

BERKSHIRE ICE CREAM
Always the Best

Sold at Williamstcwn's Leading

Soda Fountains

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street, New York City

IN DEMAXD-
College Men With a Knowledge

of Aviation

MORE than any other
industry today, avi

alien oflcrg you a
real opportunity. The
rocket -like growth of
aviation to a place along
side the automobile in-

dustry has created an
unprecedented demand
for young executives. Men with

a college education and a sound
knowledge of the flying business

are the kind that are wanted.
Aviation offers you as a college

man an immediate outlet for your
talents. Unlike other professions

or businesses, it imposes no long
years of struggling to get recog-

nition. Aviation is growing so fast

that the men who go into it today

must be the executives
a few months from now.
The only requisites are
that you oe trained men-
tally and physically and
that you give aviation all

the application and in-

dustry you would give
any other profession.

Here is a future you can be en-
thusiastic about. Here is an op-
portunity to show your ability in
a young, thriving industry.

A few months at Parks Air Col-
lege will give you the training that
you now lack and start you on
your career in the most fascinat-

ing, romantic and profitable busi-
ness open to a young man today.
Send in the coupon now.

PARKS AIR COLLEGE
3.;8-N Illo.Theatre

Bnllding
Member Aeronautical

GflllEGE/ ^'* Louis, Mo.
-^.^fssi^ OAIe AddreM: PARKSAIR
^J^Ckamber of Commerce

The
The

chapel chimes ring in another year;

noisy crowd returns reluctantly;

Come to Parks thisSummer
Two months training al Parks Air

Collefje this summer will 6l you for

an airplane pilot's job. That's your
first step to Bueeess in the flying game—
and it's a substantial step, too, with

pilots drawing from S300 a month up.

rrom a plaee in the cockpit, it's then an
easy jump for the college man, to a posi-

tion in the executive office aud unlimited
opportunity.

College men are coming to Parks be-

cause it is the larcesl non-military 6ying
school in iheworlil, because it uses only

the latest type planes and equipmenL,
and because its corps of instructors has
an enviable reputation both as pilots

and classroom teachers.

A degree from Parks Air College will

mean as much, if not more, to your
future than your university degree will.

It will mean that you have successfully

mastered courses in navigation, aero-

dynamics, airplane design, rigging, aii«

port management, aerial photography
and all the subjects an aeronautical
executive must know. It will mean that

you have completed a thorough shop
course in powerplants, from the big
Liberty, the Whirlwind and Fairchild-

Caminez lo the little Velie engine.

Get your flying school training now.
A vacation spent al Parks Air College
will be the thrill of your life. Plenty of
flying, outdoor life, novel recreation and
a training thai will bring you a subttan-

Ual aalary when you graduale.

Spend Ibis summer al Parks. Get into

avialion now. Every week you wail

ineans hundred* of other younk fellowa

are itainii in ahead ofyau. Send for our
Uluatrated booklet and gel all the facta

abaal yonr opportuDily In aviation.

4 Photograph of Part of Ik* Park* FloM of TrmatUn
V—d tn TraMma Sfudaaw

PARKS AIR COLLEGE, fnr.

ss»-NMo-ThtairtBldg., Sl LouU,Mo.
Soiul mt your book tetlh fitU tn-

formation omml your nwrM.

cny-
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The
College Tailors

Cleaning and Pressing

Laundry Work

Buy your Pressing Ticket

and save tliat $1 .00

"ERNIE" and "DICK''

TEL. 543

VASSAR LODGE
Opposite Vassar Campus

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Miss N. M. Felton, Prop.

Stop for Food and Room

Always have the magic
^ WRIGLEY package in ^
^ your pocket. M
M Soothes nerves, allays 'M

^ thirst, aids

iDi,
digestion.

Every Meal
X 99

^. m 3 % m m m

Matmen Down Amherst
23-13 for First Victory

(Continued from First Page)

(Hiiikcst full of the afternoon over Dcane
of Amherst in tlie 145-poun(l olaas, antl

Hakhvin suoccciled in throwing Schncpet
of Amherst after an ei^lit minute en-

counter. Wrestlint! in tlii' 165-pouncl

I'hiss, Lol)o lost a i-lose decision to Strccter

of Amherst, hut DeniiiiK and Andersen

effectively downed their o|)i)(>nents in the

last two matches to clinch the Williams

victory.

1 15 pounds— (Iraf (A) won on afallfroni

Fujiyama (W) in 8 minutes 40 seconds.

125 i)ounds—Spencer (\V) won a de-

cision from Ut)sford (A).

135 pounds—^Dudley (A) won on a fall

from Reynolds (W) in 2 minutes 33
seconds.

145 pounds—Lisle (W) won on a fall

from Deane (.'V) in 1 niiiuite 50 seconds.

155 pounds— Ualdwin (W) won on a fall

from Schnejx'l (A) in 8 minutes 20 seconds.

105 poimds—Streeter (.\) won a de-

cision from Lobo (W).

175 pounds— Deniing (W) won on a fall

from St. John (.\) in 3 minutes 29 seconds.

Unlimited— .\nderson (W) won on a fall

from Harper (.\) in 2 minutes 55 seconds.

f
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THE CONGRESS OF AMHERST
March 23, 1929

A landmark which seems destined to fill the same position in the history of the

relations of the undergraduate bodies of the "Little Three," and possibly of the college

world in general, that the Congress of Vienna holds in the history of nations was

quietly erected at Amherst last Saturday afternoon. Six men, the presidents of the

student councils of Amherst, Wesleyan, and Williams and the retiring editors of the

Student, the Aryux, and Thk Recokd sat down in a room and talked for four hours.

There were no committee reports, no speeches, no resolutions, no agenda, no offi-

cial minutes, and consequently very little to put in a news article; but the very small-

ness and informality of the meeting overcame the usual inefticacy of conference and

committee, so that the result was not merely the creation of a spirit of cooperation

but also the conception of some concrete forms which that cooperation might take.

It proved possible to offer and receive not only information but also definite sug-

gestions, based on experience, in answer to definite difficulties.

Intercollegiate student cooperation opens to the influence of undergraduate opinion

a field which it hitherto could touch but feebly—intercollegiate athletics, for an ex-

ample—and at the same time it strengthens both the hand and the mind fo the stu-

dents in the problems with which they are now dealing. In this the "Little Three"

has blazed an unsurveyed trail in the collegiate world. With new possibilities come

new responsibilities. Therefore we would call the attention of Williams and her allies

to - - - -

A SOCIAL EPIC <

The Daily Princetoninn on March 21 began the publication of a comprehensive

historical survey of social organizations and the attendant rushing problems at Prince-

ton as its contribution to sound thinking in the present controversy, which has been

brought to a head by the offer of a cash prize of fifty dollars on the part of the Under-

graduate Council for the best plan to replace the experimental system now in force.

We congratulate the Princdonian for taking this step and call attention to its editorial

explanation in connection with the similar "Task for The Williams Record" recently

proposed in this column.

"In delving into the background of the club problem at Princeton, we have be-

come increasingly impressed with its magnitude. One might profitaljly spend many

months of research into its pathological history alone; the acquisition of a compre-

hensive knowledge of the situation would deserve a doctor's degree in sociology. An

effective remedy for its present afflictions can hardly be concocted without reference to

past attempts .... Hence, we have thought it might repay us to look back into

the past, to see problems that once existed, to learn how they were met, and to consider

whether or not those which confront us now may be akin to those which confronted

past generations.

"

Not for merely moral support in our own undertakings do we thank the Prince-

tonian. The practical information is only less applicable to Williams than to Prince-

ton, and therefore the report will be useful to The Record in compiling its own prom-

ised historical and intercollegiate rushing review; and so would similar reports from

other colleges; and so would similar reports from other colleges on other subjects;

which is the point of the present writing. If such surveys were on file in the office of

each college newspaper, available for the use of investigating editors, as well as divers

and sundry committee chairmen, intercollegiate research would be greatly facilitated.

Such cooperation would offer a worthy background for future meetings like the recent

Congress of Amherst, and would enable that new and curious class of humanity, the

collegians, whose rise to a distinct place in the social order, judging by the current press,

has been hardly less momentous to the world at large than the rise of the bourgeoisie,

to recognize and [irofit by the identity of its problems without trusting solely to

College Humour feature articles for its information.

We wish to extend something more than congratulations to Captain Schott.

For three years Williams has been honored by the breast stroke titles which he had

brought home. Not least among the causes of his defeat at Princeton last Saturday

night is the fact that he has been swimming other events than his specialty during

the past season because of the necessities of his team. Such sacrifice of personal am-

bitions is no more than Williams expects of her captains; yet by such sacrifice she is

more permanently honored.

Lehman Cup Meet
Won by Goodbody

<- (Continued from First Fag;a)

fcrtifth place in the mile run and 60-yard

dash, took second place in the meet with

Dougherty '31, Tuttle '32 and Suffern '31

in third, fourth, and fifth places respec-

tively.

Two 60-yard races were hold during the

meet. On Monday, Tuttle '32 crossed

the line in 6.6 seconds followed by Bartow,

Dougherty, and Beals in that order.

Dougherty had no difficulty in winning

both low and high hurdle events on the

same day. In the low hurdles. Skinner,

Nicolls, Brewer, and Shoaff placed, while

in the high hurdles only three men ran to

finish in the order of Dougherty, Shoaff,

and Michel '32. On Tuesday afternoon,

Strother ran the 440 in 63.4 to defeat

Goodbody, Baptiste '29, Truman '31, and
Hobson '32 who finished in that order.

Immediately after this event, the high

jump was held in the Lasell Gynmasium
and was won by Lieber '32 who reached

tlio height of five feat and eight iiu^hos.

ShoulT ami Michel tied for second place,

followed hy Davidson '31 and Meier '31.

After the events of Wednesday were

I)08tponed until the next day on account

of bad weather conditions, Goodbody won
the half mile race when Strother was un-

able to maintain his lead of the first two

laps. Suffern '31, Brewer '31 and Hey-
iioUls '31 finished in that order to take

the remaining three places. In the shot

put on Thursday, Shaw '30 gained first

place over Fowle '32 and Gailer '29 with

Tuttle and llibbard '29 in fourth and fifth

places.

In the final events of the meet on Friday,

Tuttle scored his second victory in the

dashes, followed by Bartow, Heals, Stro-

FINAL SCORES
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Athletic Council
(Continued from Ftrit Face)

K.rvi'S (Ass't Man.), and WheokT "30;

iiiul Ungnmid '31.

Till' minor "W" will also Ijii granted to

till following Varsity swimmcm: Doughty,

llcniv, lligginbotliam, Nol)l(;, Hchott

(t'ii|'')' Slfo"!! (Man.), and Wolcott "20;

Hiiwss, Davis, and Sherman (Ass't Man.)

•;il); Circgg, and Shaw '31. The Fn^h-

iiiiii who will receive muneruls in swim-

niiiiK arc as follows: Ach, Downs, Kerr

(C.ipt.), McMahoii, Sidley, .Smith, J. C,

,Sii;||, Swayze, and Taylor '32.

Ill Varsity wrestling, minor "W's" were

:.,:inlcd to; Andersen, Demiiig, Fuji-

\.rim, Lisle (Capt.) "29; Baldwin and

Hiyiiolds '30; Lobo and Spencer '31.

As II result of the liasketball managerial

(,,in|«'litioii, Pttgenstccher '31 was ap-

]i,iiiitp(l Assistant Manager of Basketball;

JOynnii '31, Assistant Manager of Wres-

tliiiu; iind B.Evans '31, Manager of Fresh-

iiiiiii liiisketball. In the hockey competi-

111)11, lliles '31 was elected Assistant Maim-

er of lloekey; Barber '31, Assistant Man-

ager ef Swimming; Grauert '31, Manager

(if Frishman lloekey; and Merrill '31,

Maiiiiner of I'Yeshman Swimming.

Tlic followiiig (iolf schedule for 1029

w;is iipproved:

May 3 Dartmouth At New Haven

Brown At New Haven

Yale At New Haven

Pennsylvania At Rye, N. Y.

( leorgetown

May
Mav

May

.May

May

May :>l

May :M

May 2')

Jiiiii' 1

Princeton

M. 1. T.

Holy Cross

Harvard

Amherst

At Rye, N.

Al Rye, N.

At Boston

At Boston

At Boston

Undecided

TUFTS COLLEGE

DENTAL SCHOOL
Fiuidtd ltS7

f'oi.i,KQfc tuen—prepare for a profoaaion of wid-
enitiK ititproBt aDcI opportunity. Ileoent resoaroh
hikfl ciiliirKwi the scope of every phase of den-
tiairy. The liolil denmmlB, more thnn ever be-

fnn-, men ami women of ahilitv, h«cke«i by
fluiH'rinr training. Such trftintDg Tufts ColleKe
Poiitiil School offpra to ita atudents. School
oiM'iis on 8cptcnil>er 30, 192W. Our mtalon may
Buitif you in choosing your career. For inform-
ation iiildreBH

—

Dn. William Rice. Dean

410 HuntinKton Avenue Boaton. Mass.

SWIMMERS COMPLETE

UNSUCCESSFUL SEASON

Have you chosen your life work

in the field of health service?

Till' Unrvani University Dental School -the
olilcot dental achool connected with any un^er-
Bitv in the I'nited States - ofTera thorough well-

bfilanrcd courses in all branches of dentistry.
All rii(i<lern equipment for practical work under
supervision of men high in the profeaaion.

Write for deiailn and admin^ion reqitire-

mcnta to Leroy M. S. Miner, Dean

HARVARD UNIVERSITY DENTAL SCHOOL
I.oMKwood Avenuo Boston, Mass.

Captain Schott Scored 73 Points

Although Team Lost Seven

Of Eight Meets

George M. Hopkins

Furniture

THOMAS McMAHON
HIGH GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nath and Chevrolet Can
DANFORTH BLOCK SPRING ST.

In spite of the fact that the Varsity

swiinniinK team was runner-iip for the

"Little Three" Championship and took

fonrth plaee in tlie New Knglaml Intercol-

legiates, the niitiitors had a generally un-

succeiisful season, losing seven out of eight

sitheduled meets and snoring 2.5.') ])oint8

against their opponents' total of 344. The
))rincipal fa(^tor in the large number of de-

feats was the weakness in the dashes which

is clearly shown by the following facts;

not a single victory was scored by the

I'urple in the ,')(), only one victory in the

100, and the best the relay team could

produce was a tie in one meet.

Captain Hcliott was easily the star per-

former of the team, accumulating the re-

markable total of 73 i)oints, without suffer-

ing defeat in the breast stroke event

throughout the entire season or in the New
luigland Intercollegiates. IIigginl)otham

was second high scorer with 34 points,

Wolcott, who was developed in mid-sea-

son, third with 23 |)oinls, and Ciregg fourth

with IH.

The first meet began the season inaus-

pieionsly when U. P. I. defeated the Pur-

ple by the score of 41 to 30 through a vic-

tory in the final relay. The Varsity suc-

c\nnbe<l next to the ix)werful N. Y. U. team

by the score of 49 to 22 in spite of the fact

that ("aptain iSchott was a double winner.

\V. P. I., one of the best balanced teams in

the league, overcame Williums by the score

of 4.5 to 2G, although Schott again tallied 12

I)oint8 for the home team. An overwhelm-

ing defeat was a<iniinistere<l to the Purple

when Springfield won by the score of .52 to

2S.

The meet with Union on February 17 re-

sulted in a .39 to 39 tie l)\it was awarded to

the Clarnet through a greater number of

first |)laces. Colgate proved too strong

when it was victorious by a 39 to 29 score,

with the relay again the deciding factor.

'l"he next week brought the Williams team

its only victory when it defeated Wesleyan

by the score of 45 to 35. Amherst, how-

ever, i)roved a powerful opponent, and

Williams was forced to liow to a 44 to 36

score in spite of the fact that the score was

tied before the final relay.

The New England Intercollegiates

brought some consolation in the fact tliat

the team finished fourth with seven i)oints,

scored by Scliott's first place in the breast

stroke event, Gregg's fourth in the same

race, and the fourth place of the medley

relay team. In this meet, Wesleyan could

tally only two jraints and .\niherst but one.

The i)resent season has been the least

successful one since Coach Graham came

to Williams in 1923. Since his first year

here, he has developed three "Little

Three" Champion teams, one New Eng-

land ChampionBhip team, and not once

have the natators finished in less than

second place in the "Little Three" title

race or scored less than Amherst or Wes-

leyan in the New England Intercollegiates.

Although Schott's graduation will prove

to be an immense loss, there are several

prosi)Ccts from the Freshman swimming

team which promise a stronger Varsity

next year.

League Debate is

Won by Princeton
(Continued from First Pace)

minute rebuttal at the end of the construc-

tive argument.

Gilliert '30 opened the case for the af-

firmative, suggesting that it was the man

with insufficient training who was hamper-

ing a sound educational |)rogram for those

who deserved it. "The negative cannot

argue that more men sliould go to college,"

he said, "when 30% of this herd of neo-

Ijhytes are failing to complete their educa-

tion . . . there is a blind rush for college

every year, and college is supposed to be a

l)anacea for all ills, instead of a school to

develop a capacity for thinking, and an at-

titude of skepticism."

Oakes, of Prineton, promptly admitted

that there was a problem in the present

overcrowding, but believed that inasmuch

as the princijjles of .American education

were sound, education should not be

limited, but corrected.
'

' Too many people

can never go to college, if we are to fulfill

the scheme of American life," he asserted.

Sijecialized institutions and junior colleges

would be the logical first step towards cor-

rection, he concluded.

Park '30 replied that American culture

could be obtained without unnecessary re-

source to tlie college, especially vocational

training. He continued the affirmative

attack on existing conditions. "College

enrollment has increased SOO'/c since 1900

.... there are classes of 1400 at the Uni-

versity of Washington where the jirofcsaor

has to use a megajjhone ... at the same

college 700 flunked out in one semester

. . . now we replace the personal dean

with a clearing-house for student derelic-

tions."

"The colleges of today and the future

must be big, to give the student a fore-

taste of the world of mass-production and

mass-activity," was the claim of Olcott,

the second Princeton speaker. "There is

no spoon-feeding in Wall Street. Men

must develop attention and will-power in

college, and this the liig class compels."

The percentage of college men in high

jjositions, and the relation of education and

prosperity formed the balance of his speech.

Oxtoby '31 proceeded to point out that

the junior college and the specialized

school were merely admissions on the part

of colleges that they were overcrowded.

He complained that huge colleges were

smothering social leadership, and referred

to a re(!ent article stating that there were

only twice as many jobs ns college men, and

that the constant addition of graduates

were depreciating the value of a college

education.

The two negative speakers then alter-

nated in the final speech, opposing curtail-

ment as a purely negative solution for the

dilemma, and proposing greater expendi-

ture for facilities of education, rather than

leas scholars. Gilbert then summed up for

Williams, asserting that the wording of the

question required a discussion of present

conditions, and precluded alternative

plans. The men who should not be in

college were the incoinpetents, 30';'c "f the

total enrollment, he indicated in conclu-

sion.

The vote was announced by Professor

Comer, who presided during the evening.

T/fE CURRENT STYLES IN CLOTHES, HATS.

SHOES AND HABERDASHERY FOR LOUNGE.

SPORTS AND CAMPUS USAGE WILL BE EXHIBIT-

ED IN YOUR TOWN ON DATE GIVEN BELOtf.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.

AT BEMIS'
Tuesday and Wednesday
March 26th and 27th

Tom Carlson, Rep.

FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK JACKSON BLVD.. CHICAGO

Anything for

^^GEORGE"
G. RUDNICK

WILLIAMSTOWN
GAS CO.

You can do it better

with Gas

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Are Now Guaranteed Against

Any and All Road Hazards

Riverside Auto Park
Holden Street at Bridgre

North Adams Phone 1940
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WILL SHOW IN THE WILI-IAMS SAMPLE ROOM
Thursday and Friday, March 28th and 29th

their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing and furnishings,

hats and shoes, for early spring wear

! ' Representative, Mr. Sweeney "---»-- ~>^
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Concert Series Ends
With String Quartet

(Continued from First Page)

For this reason its rendition suffered a

little from the adjustment of the players

to each other and to the audience. like

all Mozart's music—save the Requiem

—

its signature is elegance and grace, urbane,

courtly, too well-bred to intrude personal

emotion into an exquisite pattern of man-

ners. Written when Mozart was eighteen,

after liis contact with Martini in Rome, it

reflects the influence of Italian lyric dec-

oration, formal yet florid, upon the more

solid Germanic element of the young com-

poser's nature. It demands a piercing

clarity, absolute smoothness, a tone suave

and fle>dble. It must be etched with an

aristocratic line. The players rendered

its first movement in charcoal drawing,

due to its place on the program rather than

any inherent inabiUty to grasp its signifi-

cance, and not until the mimietto did they

steady to the finished ensemble of which

they are capable.

CLOTTfflES

Showing at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Williamstown, Mass.

MARCH 29th

Rep. Jack Borsuk

$37.50 to $47.50

Tailored to your order

See our Representative, Mr. Jack
Borsuk, about charge accounts

NAT. LUXENBERG & BRO.
37 Union Square. New York

Between 16th 6> irth Sts.

Quality Economy
Satisfaction

WM. N. O'CONNOR
Plumbing and Heating

Contractor

Frigidaire
' ? TELEPHONE 483

Thus the slow movement of the De-
bussey came with the double value of con-

trast, and of a performance which reached

the rare perfect peak of quartet i)laying.

The writer has heard this work done bj'

the Flonzaleys, the Kneisels, and the Wolf.

None of them more wholly reaUzed the

subtle texture of that brooding loveliness

than did these musicians. It was in-

spired playing. Nothing was missed,

nothing slurred, of all the glamor that

Debussey has gathered into six pages.

In few other works does the central mys-

tery of great art come so close to us—and

so elude us, because the medium is so slen-

der, the content so utterly poignant.

Here are no massed violins, no choirs of

brass, no thundering battery of kettle

drums. Four muted strings gave off vi-

brations of varying frequency and dy-

namic—nothing more. Yet they opened

for us, magically, that world of beauty

wherein great art exists, and into which we
penetrate as far as our own capacity allows

us; a world haunted by half-hghts of

remembrance, strangely forgotten and

troublingly familiar, wherein, wistfully

and for a little while, one is permitted to

look upon fulfillment, perfect and unat-

tainable. It was against music like this

that I'lysses bound himself to duty by-

ropes, lest l)efore what it promised and

withheld, the inadequate fumbUngs of

daily living prove unbearable.

From the witchery of that "terrasse de

chypres au crepuscule de la lune," the

jump to the robust dictums of Dvorak was

a mighty one. It permitted as well a

pointed lesson in "programme" music.

Debussey contented himself with writing

a beautiful abstraction, and leaving it un-

labeled, with the result that since it is a

great work, each hearer packs it with

images out of his own experience more sat-

isfactory than any which a tag could pos-

siUy suggest. The good Dvorak, fondly

beUeving to create something American

from dubious Indian themes and negro

melodies, produced a work which left no

strong racial impression of any kind and

which, tor all its gusto, might equally rep-

resent Aberdeen, Christmas in Heidel-

berg, Twelfth Night in Dolgelley, or the

hero's return at the end of a feature talkie

at the Capitol. If it had any national

character, it was Bohemian, not American.

Dvorak's plantation, one suspects, lay in

a suburb of Prague. The quartet played

it with admirable vigor and finish.

This is the last Thompson Course con-

cert this year. It represents as well

another finale infinitely more to be re-

gretted. It is the last appearance of Pro-

fessor Karl Weston as Impresario of the

Thompson Course. Only those who have

followed his stewardship of fifteen years

can realize how much of a loss this will be,

or can realize how much the college and

community is indebted to him. Not only

for an expenditure of endless time, care

and energy—which a great many people

might dispense—-but for the excellence

and discrimination. It is this fine taste

that, despite the limitations of a fixed

budget, has kept the standard of the course

so high, giving it diversion and originaUty

Oiir allegro jocoso of congratulation for his

achievement must be mingled with a

lamenloso atidante that it is finished.

MATMEN ARE VICTORS

IN ONE OF SIX MEETS

Inexperienced Team Defeats Only

Amherst; Capt. Lisle Wins
Championship

C. W. Wright, M. D. and W. L Cumn, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

(Vienna Eye and Ear Certificate)

Daily: 9 a. m. to 12 m., 2 to 5 p. m
Telephone 1480

Dowlin Block, North Adams

'Old Gold' Challenges and
Wins in Cigarette 'TesV

CHOCOLATES

At Eddie's

Challenging the statement appearing in

the columns of The Record of February

26 that Williams men have a distinct pref-

erence for Lucky Strike cigarettes as proven

by the fact that that brand outsells com-

petitors in local shops, the OUl Gold com-

pany last Friday afternoon conducted one

of ita famous "concealed name tests" in

Jesup Hall. As a result, Williams has

joined the growing list of colleges and uni-

versities which have given OUl Oold a

plurality in such a contest, for out of the

234 votes cast, the challenging brand re-

ceived 66 first choices, while two other

leading makes could do no more than tie

for second place with 59 votes apiece, and

a fourth prominent brand received 50

preferences.

Recent tests at Princeton, Yale, Johns

Hopkins, University of Michigan, Univer-

sity of Illinois, and Ohio State also proved

that Old Gold, at least when "masked," is

This year's wrestling season found Wil-

liams with a schedule comprising some of

the most formidable opponents that have

been met during recent years, and with

not more than five experienced men con-

sistently reporting for practice. The en-

suing record of five defeats and one victory

was the expected outcome of that unfortu-

nate situation, but at the same time a

number of novice matmcn have received

valuable experience and have shown a

degree of improvement which promises

greater success in the future.

However, at least one feature of the re-

cent wreatling siason stands out as worthy

of commendation, that being the excellent

record made by Capt. Lisle. Wrestling

over his weight to fill the lack of a man in

the 145-pound class, Lisle lost only one

match, and, though loser in the 135-pound

class to Anerton of Brown by a slight time

advantage in the meet at Providence, he

later beat the same man in the finals of the

New England Wrestling Association tour-

nament and thereby won the 135-pound

championship.

The customary preliminary meet with

the North Adams Y. M. C. A. was lost to

an experienced group of wrestlers by the

narrow margin of two points after a series

of close matches in which several members

of the Purple team wrestled for the first

time in an official meet. In the first colle-

giate competition, Williams was defeated

by Norwich, 15-21, although the number

of falls was evenly divided between the

teams. Coming from a victory over Yale,

the Alfred wrestlers opposed Williams in

the first home meet and, by marked superi-

ority in the heavier classes, won a 24-8 vic-

tory. The Purple wrestlers next jour-

neyed to Providence to meet the Brown
team which not only boasted three cham-

pions but later won the New England

Wrestling Association championship, and

a decision for Baldwin gained the three

points which Williams scored as against

Brown's 31.

Springfield, victor over stich strong

teams as M. I. T. and Alfred, was then

encountered in the second and last home
meet of the season with the result that

again a time decision for Baldwin in the

155-pound class accounted for the total of

three points scored by Williams. Of the

five men entered by the Purple in the New
England Intercollegiates, only Capt. Lisle

and Deming survived bhe preliminary

round, the former by a decision over

Cooper of M. I. T., and the latter by de-

fault. Although Deming was eliminated

in the second round, Capt. Lisle defeated

another opponent and won the 135-pound

championship by a time decision over

Anderton of Brown in the finals, to give

Williams six points. The meet was won
by Brown with 24 points, while Tufts with

a total of 20 beat out Harvard for second

place by two points, and M. I. T. and Wil-

liams lagged considerably behind with

eight and six points respectively. In the

final meet with Amherst, the Purple won
a decisive 23-13 victory toward which

Capt. Lisle, Baldwin, Deming, and Ander-

sen contributed falls, Spencer adding three

points by a decision.

Dr. Brown Leads Discussions

on Status of Christianity

(Continued from First Page)

leadership. Professor Pratt askod whether

we were to take Jesus as our loader because

of his teachings, because of his qualiti(!S of

leaderahip, or because he was the Son of

God. In connection with his question, ho

pointed out that every teaching of Jesus

had been laid down before His time by
Confucius or other religious leaders of the

period. Dr. Brown seemed to have some

difficulty in extricating himself from the

dilemma, without declaring his belief that

Jesus was the Son of God, and ended his

attempt by remarking "If you are going to

dispossess Jesus, you must fiiul someone

better to take His i)laco."

Professor Pratt followed by saying "We
need Jesus as a leader more than we get

Him, but I do not feel that Jesus is the

only leader." Dr. Brown replied "Yes,

Jesus is not the oidy h^adi'r, but He is a

uiii(iU(! leader, and my point rests upmi
the diffi^ninco betwcum 'only' ami
'unique'." At the close of the forum, Mr.
Charles B. Hubbell '74 congratuIaUnl Dr.

Brown upon the success of the discussion,

nunarking "History rcpoaU itself. Dm--
ing my time at college, Henry Druminoml
gave just such a talk as yours to the undi r-

graduates, and I feel that tins night I heard

his discussion of Christianity was one cif

the most valual)lo of my college lifi'."

9 Frosh Chosen for Debate
As 11 result of the try-cmts held l,i4

Friday for the 1932 pubhc speaking ((m-
test, nine men have been selected to cuii-

tend for the two prizes next Moml;iv,
April 1, in Chapin Hall at 5 o'ch" 1,

The prizes are twenty dollars for liisi.

and ten dollars for second place, donatiil
yearly by the Trustees, to be given fur

excellence in declanuition and speaking
abihty. The freshmen who are to com-
pete are as follows: Craven, DeVrics,
Kcker, Foehl, Minns, Rector, Reeves,
Rickey, and Thomas.

Makers of

Fine Clothes

for University Men
An extensive variety of Suits and Top
Coats, Sport and Dress Clothes, hand-
tailored in our Boston workrooms.

A large variety of foreign cheviots strictly our own
importations

We carry a full line of Burberry Overcoats

EXHIBITION AT BEMIS

Thursday and Friday

MARCH 28TH AND 29TH

George Goodwin, Representative

LIMITED

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston

from HEAD to FOOT
you should look your best when you
leave for your Spring vacation.

the Safest and Surest way to know
that you are correctly attired, is to do
your shopping for this occasion

NELS DOMIN'S
'•-i^-.-^-i

'-' '•* hir.
Since 1891

S^ivi^i:iv/.Jii

'

the favorite with collegiate smokers, while

at Harvard the contest was lost by three

votes. At Williams, as in the other insti-

tutions, affidavits were shown by the Old

GoUl representatives certifying that all the

cigarettes used in the test were purchased

from the same authorized dealer at the

same time. Further to admit no unfair-

ness into the test, each brand of cigarette

was denoted by one of five possible num-
bers, stamped on the black band concealing

the name, so that comparison of numbers
among those taking the test would have

been rendered difficult. The results of the

voting, done entirejj' by number, were

checked up by Seelcy "29, and A. Clark

'30, Business Manager and Assistant Busi-

ness Manager of Thb Record. ..-i

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street, New York City
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TAYLOR FINDS MARCH

'GRAPHIC ENTERTAINING

•New Issue Is Characterized

Careful If Not Brilliant

Workmanship'

by

(Courlny of Telford Taylor '28)

I'lciisaiit variety ai"! can^fiil if not hril-

liaiit woikitmiiBliip (^liuru«t<!riz(( tlio lirst

pniiluction of the now editorial hoard of

(lie WUIiaiiin Graphic ami Lilenrry Monlli-

lil.
Once again seven young nu^n are du-

(iliilly exprcHBing tlicniBclvt's. The rcHiilt

ilocH great credit, to their intentionB iind

WILLIAMS COLLEGE, SATURDAY, MARCH ;iO, lOa!) No. +

I"
ilcntialiticH and to Mr. Allen's editorial

iiliilily. A capable rcKiine is foroHhadowed.

According to the editorial, the future

iHilicy of the board is still a matter of some

ildiilil, l)Ut if the tone of the hiitial pro-

iiouii<em(Mit is at all signific^ant, we may

list assured that the answt'rs to tlie var-

idiis <|uestions eonfronling the manage-

iiiciil. will l)c made according to the die-

lali'H of careful <ron8i(leration and common

.sense.

The prolific Mr. Lakin serves as cnrtain-

niisir for this isHue, and once more harks

liMck lo his favouritx^ thenie of the rest-

lis.sness of life arid the peaeefulness of

il(:i(h. It ia a depressing fact that mo.st

liiinny yoiuiK men, as soon as they hegin

1(1 (li.scover lliat life is not all a 'sweet

ni;iiiiiHeript,' attempt to explode the

Hiirlil with the thesis that nothing heeomes

lliis life like the leaving it. "Peaces,"

like most of Mr. Lakin's poetry, is intel-

linilih', simple, and graceful. It tnighl he

(nil' to condemn him for his loo.se use of

liiljirtives, (why should a 'tliroh of drums'

lie 'lilind,' or 'armies' 'strange'), liut on

the whole he has upheld his rejnitation

for consistently enjoyabU- jiroduetion.

As a companion ornann-nl for the first

page we have Mr. ()wn''s "Recollection.
"

The thought of this piM^m is quite as

'delicate as lace,' hut 1 am afraid as

nnieh cannot he said for the execution.

Hv far the hest of the three poems, it

seemed to me, was Mr. Sellery's "Song of

l<(imiw." He, too, is all for heeding the

runihle of a distant drum, hut his de.spon-

ilencv is at (iiice more siwcifie aii<l more

.sulilli' than Mr. Lakin's. The figuration

is niiilnre, the diction delightfully apt,

luiil one is at lenst convinced that Mr.

iN'llery has hccii taking his l^atin l-'2 very

•seridusly. My personal attitude toward

chiiinrate indentation and startling nhifiH

ill llie length of lines is one of suspicion,

hut the api)cal to the eye is popular enough

tiiiliiy. A "goddess in chaste cerements"

is undoulitedly a contradiction in terms,

hill critics have taken a charitahle attitude

linviinl this sort of expression ever since

Hniisseau |)iit the free man in chains.

Ill ".Ahasucriis, Cursed of God," Mr.

Wuller sends the Wandering ,Iew careering

Ciissiiiidra-lik(^ to the Great Khan to i>rog-

noslicate the philosophy of the white

miiii's l)urd<in. I am left with the im-

pression that Mr. Walter's talents are

aiiiilylie rather than literary. His at-

leiiipt to create an atmosphere is based on

the familiar device- of stringing together

many 'thick' words—"olive-green ehry-

(Contlnued on Fourth Page)

Intramural Volley Ball

Won by Commons Club

Though losing tlu; first game of the final

volley hall series to Zeta Psi by a deedsive
l5-'2 score, the Commons Club recovered
and won the tourmw by two successive
victories 15-12, and 15-11, in last week's
games. During the play-off Callaghan of

Zeta I'si with Kymers and Noel of the
Commons Club were ccmspiciious for well-

plac(>d shots and speed; while both teams
had improved their earlier play.

I'ntil the two final games the exper-
iimccd Zeta I'si U'am encountered little

difliciilty with its opponents, finishing the
first bracket this week with a victory over
Kappa Alpha. Meanwhile Alpha IJelta

Phi was the last to fall in the S(>cond group
ijfter a vigorous contest with the Commons
Clid). By the final defeat of Zeta Psi the

Commons Chib added another twenty
points to their lead on the Intramural Cup,
while t hat fraternity,wininng twelve points,

rim: from fifth to second place in the

ratings.

Interfraternity athletic standings to

date are as follows;

hall Total

Commons Club 20 lli)J^

Zeta I'si 12 92
Phi Delta Theta 9 91

Chi Psi 5 88
Phi (lamma Delta 5 87^
Delta Kappa Kpsilon 5 70

Phi Sigma Kappa 7 75

Delta Phi 5 72

Delta Cpsilon 7 70

Sigma Phi 5 00

Kappa .Alpha S 60

Psi I'psilon 5 64

Delta Psi 5 (52

Ueta Theta Pi <) 62

,\lpha Delta Phi 8 (M)

'Iheta Delta Chi 5 59

MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE

CONCERT OVER RADIO

special Trio Features Program

Broadcast Through Hartford

Station WTIC

offering a varied program ranging from

college songs to oi)eratic seh'elions, the

Williams Miisii'al Clubs broadcast for a

half-hour from 8.(K) to .S.,'JO p. m,, Wednes-

day evening, fnun VVTIC, Hartford, Con-

necticut, station of the Travelers Insurance

Company, .'i2 men ajiiieared in the pro-

gram which was the third of a .series of

concerts broadcast by mu.sical clubs of the

'Little Three.'

Two .solos by .Johnson '29 and sex'eral

popular selections by a specially trio com-

pos<!d of .Vmerling, Chainberlin, and Web-

ster '30, featured the program, which

follows:

I. Come Fill YourCllaxwn Vp
11. S. Patterson '96

Yard hy Yard (
'•. V. Hrown '09

Lnndanilrrry A ir John I lyatt Urewer

Sen Fever Mark Andn^ws

(Continued on Fourth Page)

'Collegiate Atheism Is a Normal, Healthy Disease

Dependent on Admiring Audiences,' Says Dr. Brown

"Collegiate atheism is a naive and

piillictic spectacle, belonging to a pre-

Kohcrt Ingcrsoll period and usually bc-

nciilh the consideration of serious theo-

loi;iiiiia," was the assertion made to a

Hkcohd reporter by Dr. William A.

lirmvii, noted professor of Theology at

I niiin .Seminary whose personal contact

with college men for many years has fitted

him to speak with authority tipon under-

l?racluiite views of religion. "Kven in his

most rabid states," Dr. Brown continued,

'the popular college agnostic, who preach-

es revolution to any wide-eyed freshmen
who will listen, does not in reality doubt
the existence of God, hut he is merely ex-

pressing his inability to conceive God in

any but terms of liis own experience

—

which amounts to not conceiving God at

all."

These youthful doubts, to which Harry
KImcr Barnes gives theatrical publicity,

need cause no alarm in Dr. Brown's opin-
'on, for they are the outward manifesta-
tions of a "normal ond healthy disease"
which has been common among young men
ot nil times. When the youth in college

WRins to receive bits of scientific and
phikisophic data—particularly the nine-
teenth century diacoverios in the realm of

*natural science—this half-knowdedge leads

to dow-nright disbelief in what cannot be

abstdutely proved." But when these men
begin to learn more, the youthful atheism

will disappear. The fad for atheism is a

pa.ssing fancy; the college agnostic of to-

day will be laughing at his own doubts ten

years hence, and at his childrens' doubts

twenty years hence."

The sufferers of this "regligious disease"

may be divided into three groups by their

symptcuns: first, those who doubt the

validity of religion because they think it

smart to parade pseudo-intellectual i<leas

before the eyes of admiring classmates;

second, those who profess atheism through

an apathy to mental activity; and third,

those who cannot accej)! Christianity be-

cause of genuine, intellectual doubts. Dr.-

Brown believes that "no word is necessary

for the first two groups since they are men-

tal jieroB, but to the thoughtful doubters,

much enn and need be said."

"Among college men," Dr. Brown ex-

l)lained, "the seed of doubt is sown by

witty professors and magazine writers who

poke fun at the reactionary Church

—

wliidi, by the way, is worthy of any fun

poked in its direction, hut the far-reaching

(Continued on Fourth Paje)

BUCKNELL DEBATERS

TIE WILLIAMS TEAM

Opposing Sides Argue With Equal

Persuasion on American

Jury System

ICITei'ting a direct clash of fact and opin-

ion with regard to the present denuxu'acy,

adequacy, and efricieni'y of the American
.lury System, the Williams and Bucknell

debaters argued with e(|ual persuasion last

Thursday evening in .((isuj) Hall on the

(|iiestioii, "Resolved, that the .\merican

.lury System should be abolished," with

the result that each teiiin received nine

points by vote of the audience. Whereas
the Williams debaters, arguing in the

affirmative, maintained that the evils of

the jury system cannot be corrected by

any means short of abolition of the system

itself, and jiroposed the substitution of

trial exclusively by judges, the visiting

team effectively upheld the contention

that "reform and modcridzation of the

jury system is what is necessary; its faults

are not iidiereut and its principles, basical-

ly soimd, should have a worthy structure

built upcm them."

Soiiimer opened the argument for Wil-

liams with the assertion that the jury is

"an historic'al nuisance no longer answer-

ing the needs for which it was founded, and

unfit to weigh facts because of inferior per-

sonnel." In answer, Haker of Bucknell

affirmed that "toilay more than ever the

jury is a safeguard against tyranny, and

the only direct control of the people over

the government." Whecder resumed the

affirmative side; of the case l)v proving that

the jiresent jury system is entirely ineffi-

cient in jiidgingfacts lieenusc of lack of ed-

ucational riualifications niid the intricacy

and technicality of ('(lurl procedure. Con-

tinuing the negative argument, f^are

pointed out the distinction between moral

and l(!gal justice and insisted upon the im-

portance of the jury in iitTortling the former.

Ncwhall coniduded the case for Wil-

liams with the suggestion of a judge system

(Cnnt)nup<J o:> Third Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Marshal I'och was laid to rest at hcs

Invalides la.st Tuesday, exactly eleven

years to the hour since he as.suined control

of the .\llied armies to turn the tide of the

World War against the Germans. < )n the

same day the Kroneli, Canadian, English,

and the I'nited States Kmhassies ex-

changed heated notes on the sinking of the

Canadian rum-runner "I'm .\lone " in

wliic h a frenchman was drowned.

President Hoover supplanted the Cool-

idge "mechanical mule ' last week when he

organized the "medicine ball caliinet " of

friends and fishing companions, which

meets at 7.00 a. m. daily. Similar to

President Hoover's "mcdiiine ball ad-

visors," who work out with an eight i>ound

missile for a half hour cacdi morning, was

Roosevelt's "tennis cabinet."

In the gray twilight of the approaching

.Antarctic night Commander Byrd has

been busy the last few days housing his

planes in snow hangers before the coming

darkness of winter. Meanwhile I'lyer

Lindbergh enjoys his laiircds, preparing for

his wedding to .\nnc Morrow in .June,

whil(? two Sjianiards lly almost unheralded

from Spain to Brazil.

With the baseball season entering its

final stages dopesters have already started

picking winners for the 1929 pennants

Lou Gehrig, star Yankee first baseman,

selecting his own team after scouting the

Philadelphia .\thletics. Meantime "Babe"

lluth went fishing to rest hands blistered

from swinging too many bats.

Mexican-President Gil and Minister of

War Calles continued their operations this

week against the weakening "defeated-

party" rebellion in northern Mexico, jire-

dicting that all resistance would be over-

come in six weeks. In the United States,

however, Hepublican-Ijeader Hoover de-

manded party reform in the nowdy wcm

South, but predicted no quick victory.

CALENDAR

Smith Speaks on ^Navies'*

in Final Tuesday Lecture

".According to Mr. K. L. .lames, war cor-

respondent for The. Ne.u) Yart; Timex, 'the

peace of ("entral ICurope de|)ends on wdiat

the I'nited States would do in case of a

lycagiie of Nations' blockade,' " stated

Prof. T. (;. .Smith in his lecture The United

Stiitex Fleet atid World I'eace last Tuesday

afternoon in the Thompson Pliysical Lab-

oratory. Professor Siiuth's talk was a

complete analysis of the naval situation

between the I'nited States and Great

Britain.

Professor Smith procecHlc^d to point out

that, while one groui) of statesmen in the

United States maintains that any fleet

larger than our own would endang(^r our

safety as a neutral nation, another group

asserts, according to the policy of Theodore

Hoosevelt, who has stood as our greatest

exponent of armed defense, that an effi-

cient navy sticond only to that of Great

Britain would be sufficient defense in our

own waters. On the other hand, Great

Britain demands the largest Meet as neces-

sary to the defense of her insular position

and extensive cotnmerce. The Geneva

Conference for the limitation of armaments
adjourned in a dead-lock as a result of the

exc(!ssive demands of Great Britain and

the stubbornness of the I'nited States on

this naval question.

The Xaval Bill of 19^8, continued the

speaker, practically put the I'nited States

fleet on a par with Great Britain's. It was
then that the naval policies and the jjeace

demands of the Kellogg 1'reaty appeared

to coincide. Professor Smith then as-

serted that "a treaty under pressure is

merely a scrap of paper." What would

be the attitude of the United States to-

wards a nation violating the treaty'? In

closing, the lecturer stated, "There must

lie a compromise on the use of vessels.

Euro|)e as a whole wants the I'nited States

to back some propo.sal."

MANAGERS REQUESTED

TO LIMIT EXTRA WORK

Council Acts to Make Competitions

Easier ; Takes Over Athletic

Recommendations

Three important campus changes were

brought before the Student Council at the

last meeting on March 25: the advisability

of regulating ])roniincnt athletic and non-

athletic events to prevent their taking

place on conflicting dates; final action on a

report suggesting improvements in the

present method of conducting sophomore

managerial competitions, which has al-

ready been discussed by the managers of

all teams; and the possible discontinuance

of the "funny issue" of The Recohd, as a

matter of expedience.

Four suggestions were made by the com-

mittee reporting on the conditions of man-
agerial competitions, anil two of these

were accciited jointly b\' the managers

and the Student Council. It was decided

that in the future recommendations at the

(Continued on Third Page)

40 TRACK CANDIDATES

HOLD DAILY WORKOUTS

Eight Veterans Will Form Nucleus

Of J929 Team; Sophomores

Appear Promising

With a large sqmid of over 40 men, in-

cluding several veterans and eight letter

men of last year's Varsity track team

—

Captain Reals, Callaghan, (Jailer, (Jreen,

Little, NicoUs, and ShoafT '29, and Oha|)-

man "M, Coiudi "Doc" Seeley has been

holding light daily workouts on the board

track preliminary to the heavy work wduch

will begin on the dirt track early next week.

Since Williams has held no indoor meets

during the winter, there is little by wdiich

to judge the strimgth of the new team, al-

though "Doc" expects to turn out a well-

balanc^ed team both in the field and on the

track, with probably greater strength on

the track.

.\lthough Sterling and .\ndersoii "28

have been lost, by graduation, Captain

Beals is expected to he a consistent point-

winner in the short races. Straw and

.Stayman '80 of last year's squad and Leni-

lian '31 will fill the other positions in the

100 and the 220. The graduation of

Keep, captain of the 192S Varsity, is a

heavy loss in the (pi.arter, but Skinner '30,

winner of the Lehman Cup last year,

Strotlier '30 and Baptiste '29 are all men of

experience in this event.

Goodbody '31, who recently won the

Lehman Cup Meet and ran the mile on

his l're.shman team, will probably take care

of the half-mile with Truman '31. Chap-
man, Fitchen, and Reeves '30 will rei)re-

sent the Pur|)lc in the mile, wdiile (ireen '29

of last year's Var.sity will enter the two-

mile with Guernsey, Reynolds, and .SufTern

'31. One of the strongest events in the

Une-up will be the hurdles, where Xicolls

and ShoalT '29 will be aided by Dougherty
'31, who captained his FrcsViman team.

Gailer '29, who was undefeateil in the

shot put last year, will be seconded in this

event by Shaw '30 and Ijangmaid "M.

.Although the loss of W^ks '2S is felt keen-

ly in the hammer throw, Holirbacb '29,

Fedde '30, and .Scdiwartz '31 are expected

to perform creditably in competition.

Hibbard '29, and Kipj) and Miller '31 will

take care of the di.scus, while CaUaghan '29

who holds the college record in the j.'ivelin

throw, is the outstanding entrant in that

event. The pole vaulters ure Little, who
holds the college record, and Kiszner '29,

while the outstanding men in the high
jump are Shoaff '29 and Davidson and
Miller '31.

In the other "Jjittle Three" colleges,

track practice has been held throughout
the winter. .\mher.st has an exceedingly
large squad of over l.'SO candidates, and has
conipeteil in three indoor meets without a

defeat, .\ltliough Wesleyan iiarticiiiated

in no cage meets, most of the veterans of

the 192S team which defeated the Pvirple

Varsity have returned, and the a<l(lition

of promising .Sophomores assure a strong
Cardinal and Black lineu]).

The schedule for the track team is as

follows

:

.\pril 27 Time Trials

May 4 Wesleyan (here)

May 10 .\mherst (away)
May 18 Middleburv (here)

May '24-25 X.E.I.C.A:a. (awav)
.June 1-2 I.I.C.A.A.A.A. (away)

Organization of Reformed N. Y. Gunmen Described

by Alpheus Geer, Co-operative Movement Founder

SUNDAY, MARCH 31

10.35 a. m.—Chapel Services. The Rev-

erend A. C. Ptirdy of the Hartford

Theological Seminary of Hartford,

Connecticut, will preach.

"Nobody can reform anybody, for

reformation comes from within. The pur-

po.se of the M. S. M. is to give the criminal

a (dianco to reform him.self," stated Mr.

.\lpheiis Geer in summarizing the scojje

of the Marshall Stillman movement for

aiding criminals, of which he is the founder,

ttdien interviewed recently by a RECono re-

porter. For fifteen years, since he started

the movement, choosing for it a patrony-

mic name rather than his own, Mr. Geer

has headed a corps of workers in the un-

derworld of New York, with headquarters

in the Bowery, the Ghetto, Hell's Kitchen,

and other notorious districts, and he

numbers among his close associates many
reformed criminals whoso names once

flashed in headlines for acts which they

have since regretted.

In describing the organization of the

M. S. M., Mr. Geer said; "We go down
into the underworld, and form a contact

with the most vicious element. We give

thetn a chance to earn their living in our

factories, and serve in our clubs, which

they run for themselves in their own pe-

culiar way. In the latter, they play bil-

liards and cards, and sometimes they

gamble on the sly,^—hut not too heavily."

In speaking of the second phase of the

movenuMit, Mr. Geer described factories,

working mostly in leather goods, main-

taininl in New \'ork, where hundreds of

former criminals now i^arn an hoiu^st

living. "We gel the key men of the

underworld to do the managing of the

personnel. Then we have expert business

men to conduct the business venture of t he

enterprise. Our men are hired on a bus-

iness bo-sis—with these vast improvemetits

over the usual system; We assun" them

of stability of employment, equal division

of net profits, and representation on the

Board of Directors. We contend that

Labor I'nions of America are fighting

for the crumbs that fall from the tables of

the capitaUst.s, which engenders strikes

and turn-over of labor. Our plan relieves

capital of a tremendous strain, and do not

ask much in return. We beUeve that the

capitalists of the country mdll readily ac-

cept our plan ndien they consider it care-

fully."

Mr. Geer then spoke of the theory on

which the movement is founded. "0(

sociologists, criminologists, and penolo-

gists hail approacdied their various de-

partments from the correct psychological

angle, crime would not be so rampant in

(Oootlnuad on Second Pacs)
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'THIS WAY OUT' COMES HOME
The recommi'iulation of the Student Council that the annual comic issue of

The Williams Rkcoru he abolished was one of the most unexpected compliments

that the Board has received hi recent years. We have feared for some time that our

humorous efforts were coming to be numbered among the decadent traditions, and it

is with unqualiliod surprise that we learn with what thoroughness Tlii^ Waij Out was

jierused even by those to whom it proved most offensive. Frankly, to us it did not

seem worth so much attention, hardly worth the labor necessary to produce it.

In accordance with that feeling, a majority of the Board, in its meeting on Thurs-

day night, recorded a sentiment opposed to the continuance of this tradition, and the

Student Com\cil was notified accordingly. With some disappointment we have

forgone the oiiportiinity to join forces with the Voo Don, the Hmn Pot, and the Lim-

111)011 in the pviblie eye; visions of headlines in the Times and the Herald and the

Kfjmblimn Heated before us as we voted. But TuE Rkcord finds it more in accordance

with its idea of Williams' methods to cooperate with the reijresentatives of the student

body rather than to turn loose upon the Coinicil the Hood of ridicule which its well-

meant but tactless action might well have caused.

There is no difference of opinion between the .Student Council and TiiK Recohd

on the merits of the comic issue. Both opinions are based on the apparent fact that

it is offensive to some, a matter of hidifference to others, and a cause of much labor

to the members of the Board. On this basis, there is no reason for continuance of such

an annual feature. If. however, there are other comities to be heard from, certainly

both bodies will welcome further information. It is not too late, for The Record

recognizes the ultimate mandate of the people.

WHAT OF COLLEGE PROBLEMS?
Very broadly speaking, the social systi^n is at present dividi'd into three parts:

Capital, Labor, and College Students. The latter derive their distinctive position

from the fact that they possess little that they would call capital and less that anyone

else will admit is labor. Perhaps it is from this anomolous predicament that the curious

status of college problems arises. An attempt to fit these problems into their proper

place in the universe even at the risk of l)eing obvious might suggest a suitaljle state

of mind with which to meet them in tlie future.

That problems do arise in our ultra-Utopian community, where the economic

necessities and domestic tangles that puzzle the bigger world are barred, is a com-

mentary on human nature. No Greek has hail the imagination to picture a life for

the gods on Olympus like that in which nearly a million of us frolic about on the proud

and patient hack of society. The acme of our efforts for our daily meals is the cutting

of the meat. We don't get divorced because as a general thing we don't get married.

Instead we join fraternities and postpone biological efficacy for brotherly love. In-

stead of turning our atavistic instincts against Trojans we apply them to Freshmen,

who are thereby honored; and in the midst of congratulations begin four years of

aristocratic romnninism, troul)I(?d only by fears that we may have to ii<(ill{ to chapel,

or keep our girls away until Saturday, or use a soft ball for intramural nines.

These (luestions of the hour contrast with the settlement of the inter-allied dt^bt

and the McNary-Hau'gen bill not only in that they are products of an artificial and

temporary way of living but also in the fact that we don't have to solve them. A

cynic might say that it is not even oiir privilege to solve them. .Students on entering

college voluntarily submit themselves to an ubiquitous Administration. The fact

that wo pass resolutions, sign pcstitions, elect representatives, or write editorials does

not make us sovereign, or even prove that we want to be sovereign, for crowns are

heavy. Certainly college problems are not to he intcrjireted as a series of wrestling

matches between the Administration and the student body for an unwieldy scepter.

If, then, the problems which stir us from time to time seem neither vital when we

look up into the stars at night nor ours to solve when we come back to earth in the

morning—or at least if the more vital they are the less jurisdiction we have—what is

the purpose of their semi-weekly warming up in these columns? Blushingly we de-

clare that we are men. At least Hannibal led the march to Rome at no greater age.

We are eight hundred men devoting our days to the future, yet eight hundred men

living in the present a faster, fuller life than that of the Carthaginian camp.

This daily living is not only a preparation for life, but also an interesting part of

life to be valued for itself. We would watch over its problems intelligently, more

in order that we may keep awake to the possibilities than that we may become be-

wildered by the difficulties of the Utopia which society has framed for us. We have

been relieved of the ponderous troublta of the world, and if that is no excuse for ignoring

those that are left, at least it is an excuse for attacking them with intelligence free

from solemnity, alert attention free from gnashing of teeth. Let there be no suicides

on Jesup's steps!

COMMUNICATION

Although comiiiunicatipns may lie publlshwl

unsigned if so reiiuestod, (he name of ti.e writer

must in everv case be subndtted to the cililor.

The Boar.l as^uuies no rcsponsibilily, however,
for the facts as stated nor for the opinions ex-

pressed in this department.

To the Editor of The Reioiu):

Dear Sir;

As Editors of the 1921) Hoard of The
Record, we wish to express publicly our

sincere regrt!t that our final burlesque

number, called "This Way Out," should

have been of such a iiatun^ as to cause tlu"

displeasure of some of our readers. We
also wish to state that no matter how poor

our taste or judgment was in alhjwing the

disputed passages to appear in print, we
were in no way motivated by malicious or

otherwise vicious designs.

It has long been the custom of retiring

college editors to celebrate the termination

of their office by getting out a burlesque

number of this sort. Because of the fact

that being funny is a natural reaction to a

whole year of staid and proper news writ-

ing, and also because the contributors are

not particularly tal Mited in the art of being

funny, this annual explosion is invariably

of a charact(>r which certain alumni and

faculty-members feel moved to term

vulgar, obscene, disgraceful, cowardly,

slanderous and blasphemous. But the

undergraduates are always conservative in

in such matters, and their constant ap-

l)lause has j)roved sufficient nourishment

to keej) alive what we consider to be an

unfortunate Williams custom. Certaiidy

it is not pleasant for a board of Editors to

retire from office with .such an ungraceful

bow as, for example, "This Way Out."

We hope that future Editors of The
Record may be spared this emliarmss-

ment, as well as the necessity for writing a

letter like this.

(Signed),

I'll ill I, F. Knhhv '29

R. C. Overhi, '29

Organization of Reformed
N. Y. Gunmen Described
(Continued from First Page)

.Vmeriea today as to threaten to engulf

our whole social fabric. lOvery inotivi-

of the human heart springs from a desire

for happiness. Therefore, when we ap-

proach the men and women from the angle

of .self-interest and not from that of refor-

mation, we gain their immediate attention

and co-operation. The kind of man thai

we endeavor to inlluence is the one who
carries the black-jack and the gun, and

belongs to the "mob." That man is

generally recruited from the ranks of the

masses."

"Our method is education and service

By education, we do not mean the edu-

cation along mechanistic lines as con-

ducted by college profes.sors. We mean
education in the laws of life. These

spiritual laws are automatic purifiers, and

caimot be controverted. ( 'lasses in modern

sociology are conducted by the founder

of the movement, and every member of the

clubs is freely given a chance to .serve his

pals and the poor of the neighlxu'hood.

Scientific spirituality is the fiuidamental

law of life.

"

When asked whether the men did not

sometimes revert ba-k to their old haljits,

Mr. Geer replied; "They do not beiause

crime does not pay from the standpoint of

happiness. If a man thinks that he gets

more profit and happiness from crime and

we cannot prove to him the contrary,

we advise him to go bai^k to it, knowing

that it will only be a matter of time before

he will («me around again. And this

theory has never failed in fifteen years."

In concluding, Mr. (jeer said; "The M.

.S. M. has brought a new way of treating

crime in sociology, and is now bringing a

new way of treating labor problems and

industrial unrest. Both theories hav(!

never before been advanced in the history

of the world."

To carry this through, Mr. Geer added,

capital into the millions is necessary.

Much capital is needed to make security

loans to the ever increasing number of

men coming from prisons to the move-

ment with a sincere purpose toward re-

form. The loans pay eight per cent in-

terest, and further details may be learned

from Mr. Alpheus Geer, The Biltmorc

Hotel, New York City.

'Graphic' Elects Iliff, Linley

Charles Edwin Iliff of Cinciiniati, Ohio,

and George Slade Read of Fall River,

Mb88., '32 were elected to the Business

Board of the Graphic nnd Literary Monthly

on March 25 as the result of a recent com-

petition. At the same time, James Slau-

8on Linley of Asuza, Calif., '32 was ap-

pointed to the Photographic Staff of the

Graphic.

1929 FootbaU Men
During a recent interview with a

Record reporter. Coach Caldwell of the

football team expressed a wish that all

prospective candidates for the 1929

squad, who are not out for some Spring

activity, make it a point to try out for

the lacrosse team. He stressed the

point that the physical contact and
running in lacrosse would be an im-

portant factor in making both the line-

men and the backfield candidates more
shifty on their feet.

Sand Springs Ginger Ale

Sand Springs Extra Dry

''The Distinctive Ginger Ales''

B-E-C-A-U-S-E
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Sand Springs Water and Ginger Ale Co.
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Ask For
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freshmen to Compete

for Declamation Prize

j\b the fiiml (iveiit of the KrcHhinan I'lih-

Ij,,
SpcakiiiK Course, a moss iiu^c^iiiK at

whiili attt'iiilance of all im^mlx^re of tlic

l.'rcsliiiiaii ClaBS is rociuirc^d, will bo held

at SIX) !>• '"• •"' Moiwlay, April 1, in

(jhapiii Hull. Tilt" proKram of the inontiiiK

will consist of the annual {oiitcst for tli(!

prizes of twenty iloUurs and tea <lollar8,

jcspci'livoly, donaUul by Ihe trustees for

(.xe<'llenee in declamation among fnahinen.

Nin(^ men have been chosen, as a result

of recent try-outs, to take part in the con-

(i.Bt. The speakers and the selections

which tlioy will deliver ant as follows:

Craven, "Toussaint L'(Jvertur(!;" 13e-

Vrics, an orininal speech on Alexande,

lluniilton; Eeker, Vaehel Lindsay's "Con-

go," sections 1 and III; Fochl, Victor

lluKiis "Death Peiuilty;" Mhnis, "The

Tcll-Tale Heart" by Poe; Hector, Hale's

"The Man Without a Country;" K.

Give us
a Call

TRAIN ORDERS TAKEN

Seymour's Garage
Garage T^ • Residence

Tel. Ill i aXl Tel.88-R

SPRING STREET

FURNITURE
WINDOW SHADES

LINOLEUM
We Solicit Student and
Fraternity Business

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland Street Tel. 1825

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

WILLIAMSTOWN
GAS CO.

You can do it better

with Gas

THOMAS McMAHON
HIGH GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nuh and Chevrolet Cars

DANFORTH BLOCK SPRING ST.

The
College Tailors

Cleaning and Pressing

Laundry Woric

Buy your Pressing Ticket
and save that $1.00

"ERNIE'' and ''DICK"

TEL. 543

Reeves "TIh^ Barrel Organ" of Alfred

Noyes; Rickey, selections from Benefs
"John Brown's Body;" Thomas, an origi-

nal si)eccli on "The Constitution Today."

BuckneJI Debaters

Tie Williams Team
(Continued from Flrat Paee)

to replace the jiiry in order to insure both
the necessary authority and the fac^tor of

resijonsibility accompanying a continual

dispenser of justice. He added that the

"jury evils are inherent and cannot be cor-

rected, or they would have been in the

past." 'I'lie negative was sununed uj) by
lOvans of Bucknell who showed that

judges are no more ex|)ert than the hiyman
in deciding the important phase of the

moral justice of a case, and stated that

the jury should be preserved to furnish

moral as well as legal justice, but with

modernization of the system as has been

successfully carried out in Kngland.

Phi Beta Kappa Dinner

The Phi Beta Kappa dinner will be

held Saturday evening, at 7.IX) p. m., in

the Kapim Alplid l^odge. Judge Wen-
dell P. Stafford, of the Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia, will de-

liver the Oration. Richard Sewall '29

will b(' tlu^ undergraduates orator, while

Professor Henry D. Wild, President of

the Williams Chapter will |)reside.

1 Gross

Famous Parker Pens

and Pencils

Just Received

Six different colors. Six different

points. There must be one for you

At Cabers

CHOCOLATES

At Eddies

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Are Now Guaranteed Against

Any and All Road Hazards

Riverside Auto Park
Holden Street at Bridge

North Adams Phone 1940

George M. Hopkins

Furniture

To Be Well Dressed

It

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

Mausert
Ice Cream Co.

North Adams, Mass.

SENIORS SPEAK FOR

VAN VECHTEN PRIZE

Harris, Little, and Sewall '29 Give

Extemporaneous Talks on

Many Subjects

iSubjects varying from religion to the

needs of Williams College were treated

by Harris, IJttle, and Sewall '29 in their

oxtemi)()raneous speeches for the Van
Vechten Prize in Griffin Hull last Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday when the an-

nual competition for the $70 prize was
held. All three took the same subject

on Monday, "Is IteUgion a Vital Factor

in Modern Life," but on Tuesday "Con-
temporary Literature" and "What Is

Williams Greatest Need" offered more
variety, while on Wednesday Harris

talked on extra-curriculum activities,

Ivittle on honors work, and Sewall on
American civilization.

Religion was shown to be a vital force

in America by all three of the siieakers on
Monday, altlanigh each did it in a different

way. Harris, speaking on the philoso; h-

ical side, defined religion as "man's re-

acticm to the sacred," and showed that it

was fimdainental in modern life, "because

our life is characterized by the scientific

mood, an inductive method of thinking,

which leaves need for the vital religion

which we indeed possess." I>ittle and
Sewall both spoke of the improving en-

rollment in the churches throughout the

country imd the general religious feeling.

Referring to the works of Marcel

Proust lis an example of subjective analy-

sis, and Theodore Dreiser as an author

using objective analysis, Harris, in his

Tuesday speech, pointed out that "con-

temixiriiry literature is representative of

modern life in one respect; it is analytical,

embodying the subjective, objective, and
iiestbetical analysis of motlern life."

"Williams dreate.st Need" was di.scussed

on the second day by both fjittle and
Sewall, the former maintaining that

Williiinis needed confidence in what she

had, while the latter sjjoke in behalf of

"a smiill auditorium, suitiil)le for lectures,

minor musical entertainments, and for the

plays of the Ijitlli' Thcalrc, which is the

liest connecting link between students,

faculty, and townspeople,"

Harris' Wednesday speech was con-

cerned with the (|uesti(m, "Can Curric-

ulum and Kxtra-curriciilum Activities

be Combined for lOdiicational .Activities"

in which connection the LilUc Tlwdlrc

and luiglish Departments were examples

of nuitually beneli<'ial organizations. J^it-

tle, in speaking on the ])resent state of the

.American civilizati(ai, claimed that it had

passed the frontier stage, but was still

figuratively in short pants. The final

speaker, Sewall, faced the question, "Is

the System of Honors Work Proving

Itself a Success'."'. The moral enthusiasm

of the students jmived that it was, beyond

all (loul)t, according to his jjrcsentation,

and both the faculty and students lien-

e(ite<l.

Managers Requested

to Limit Extra Work
(Continued from First Page)

close of the competitions would be made

through the Student Council instead of the

Athletic Coimcil, inasmuch as the formali-

ty of deciding competitions was more

properly a matter for the student organiza-

t i<m ; and it was also agreed that t he com-

|)etitors should wear some form of identi-

fication while at work. The two remain-

ing suggestions, ])roviding for three sea-

sonal competitions iniduding all sports in

that period, instead of a competition in

each sport, and the removal of all extra

work from the competitions, were rejected

by the C'ouncil and the managers. It was

considered that a competition bunching

several sports would be unfair to the men
whose interest and ability were limited to

one particular sport, and that the abolition

of extra work would make it impossible for

the manager to judge of the initiative of

the men competing. The managers

agreed, however, that useless extra work

should be discouraged, deciding that here-

after competitors would be notified before

the competition begins that extra work

was of minor importance in the results.

The office of Undergraduate Calendar

Manager was created because of repeated

conflicts in important activities which

were scheduled far ahead of time and could

not be changed. Under the present sys-

tem, each organization manages its own
program, and it is inevitable that events

should conflict, while it was considered

that the appointment of a manager to su-

pervise schedules for all organizations

would make it possible to reach a mutual

agreement. It was decided that the Sec-

retary of the Non-Athletic Council should

take charge of the work, and arrange the

details of the plan.

Regarding the humorous issue of Tin-:

Riicoitu, which appc^ars every year when
the management of the newspaper changes
hands, the Council finally recommended
that it be omitted in the future, since it

usually gives offense to those to whom no
olTense is intended, and since its circulation

outside the ( 'ollege, especially in s<Mondary

schools, has had a harmful effect on the

reputation of the CJollege.

The Council accepted the report of the

Freshman Toque Agency, held by (iarling

'29 and Wiim '30. Clark, chairman of the

Council, rejiorted on the conference held

recently between representatives of Wil-

liams, Andierst, and Wesleyan, at which
he and Kobbe '29 were present, stating

that the discussion of nmtual college prob-

lems had done a grcyat deal of go(jd.

Infirmary

Beals and fresher '29, R. J, Chapman,
Comstock, and K. S. Wilson '30, Smieding
'31, and Walsh '32 were confined to the

Thompson Infirmary on Thursday even-

ing, March 28. If a student becomes
seriously ill, his parents are immediately

notified by the College authorities.

MAYHEW
Electric Company

RADIO and

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

SPRING STREET

THE

WALDEN
Week of April 1st
Four Complete Showsi Afternooa at Z.I5 and 3.30

Evening at ^ .16 and 8.30

Program Subject to Chaoga at Discretion
of Management

MONDAY, APRIL 1

"The Wolf Song" with Gary Cooper and
Lupe Velez. Christie Comedy. Para-
mount News. Shows 2.15, 3.30, 7.00
and 8.30. Admission; 25 and 40c.

TUESDAY, APRIL 2

Charlies Murray and Louise Fazenda in

"Vamping Venus." Stan Laurel and
Oliver Ilardv in a brand new Comodv,
"That's My Wife." Admission: iS
and 30c.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3

"The Bridge of San Luis Rey" with Don
Alvardo, Lily Damita and Racjuel Tor-
res. Mack .Sennett CSirl Comedy,
"Matchmaking Mammas." Admis-
sion: 15 and 30c.

THURSDAY, APRIL 4

"Underworld" with Clive Brook, Evelyn
Brent, George Bancroft and Larry
Scmon. Mermaid Comedy. Admis-
sion; 15 and 30c.

FRIDAY, APRIL 5

"Trial Marriage" with Sally Eilers, Nor-
man Kerrv and Jason Robards. Hal
Roach Comedy, "Thin Twins." Ad-
mission: 15 and 30c.

SATURDAY, APRIL 6

Clearing The Trail" with Hoot Gibson.
Fables. Paramount News. Admis-
sion: 15 and 30c.

Spring Opening

MEADOWBROOK
Saturday, March 30th

JACK MOREY'S
Broadcasting Orchestra

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY

College Book Store

PRINTING
Done as You Want it, and When You Want it

SERVICE Y°" w^l" remember
20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

THE MINUTE-MAN PRINT
TEL. 544, WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

New Equipment—Expert Management Tel. 633-M, North Adams, Ma

BUICK SALES AND
SERVICE

"When Better Automobiles Are

Built Buick Will Build Them"

Sisson-Buick Co.
218 Ashland Street Tel. 1700 NO. ADAMS

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street, New York City
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WHY PURSUE
BABBIT ABROAD?

Visit Russia
Intellectually atimulating, affording a
a vantage point from which to view
our own society in perspective

Leningrad, Moscow and across the
Steppes or down the Volga to the ro-
mantic Caucasus and the Crimea,
former play-ground of the nobility . . .

a panorama of colorful nationalities
as yet unspoiled by tourist hordes.

Warm hospitality. Safety, comfort

WRITE FOR BOOKLET L

AmaldamatedBanlcV TravelDwpt.
11-15 Union $Quare,NewToiicQty

or
Jlmalgamated Trust

G- Savings Bankj
III West Jackson Blvd. C/iicofo/ll.

Always have the magic
WRIGLEY package in

your pocket.

Soothes nerves, allays

thirst, aids

digestion.

Tonsilform-T
Relieves Sore Throat

in less than
Eight Hours

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

Chisholm & Chapman
Members New York Stock Exchange

52 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

"No entertainment

is so cheap as

reading, nor any

^ any pleasure so

lasting."
—Lady Mary

Montague

Wilton Ratcliffe-Graff
Bookseller and Print Dealer

72 SPRING ST.

Taylor Finds March
'Graphic' Entertaining

(Contlnoed from First PaB«)

soberylH, rubies, 8U|)phire8, aincithysts,

topaz-t'hi'sts"—wliith has immortalized

Oscar Wilde among umlcrgradtiates. Nor
is the narrative invaiiably convincing

—

witness the (clever stratagem by which

Ahasiierus obtains admission to the

presence of the Cireat Khan.

Much mon! sophisticated in conception

and exwMition is Mr. Prescott's "Waters

of Babylon." Tht^ tone is clcfverly satiric

without being superficially or irritatingly

smart, and the point of the story is one of

considerable subtlety. The poetry at

the end of the story, however, raises th(^

interesting question as to whether or not

the good people of Gilgal and GatK actu-

ally threshed their grain on thresholds!

Mr. Allen's "Story of Harold Westcott"

is just a good story. There is practically

no attem])t at cleverness and very little

conscious individuality of style. It is really

very diflicult to criticize an effort of this

nature, because so little is attempted.

The literary qualities are subordinated

and the stress is on the narrative clement,

although the technique is adequate to set

off the very simple impression Mr. .Mien

sought to effect.

The issue concludes with an essay in

musical criticism, "Which Way Par-

nassus," by a Votary. This is by far the

most serious and complex article of all,

attempting, as it does, to touch on the

very essence of artistic values and to draw

critical conclusions with respect to modern

music. From a purely literary stand-

point, the essay exhibits some very marked

characteristics. The style is of an original

and highly personal nature—indeed the

literary medium is nnich too informal for

the subject matter—which runs the gamut
from a profane exjiletive to a staggering

pedantry. The author himself seems to

have realized this, for after the first seven

paragraphs the style is more iniiformly

elevated, and jjersoiuil pronouns recur less

frequently. The most pronounced lit-

erary defect is the complete absence of re-

straint. The author at times seems con-

sumed with miconcentrated enthusiasm,

and revels in the 'lush pagan ilelights'

of words, words, words.

To deal with the author's funilamental

postulate—^that art in general and music

in particular are objectively and absolutely

good or bad—would require a volume,

and I have no intention of inflicting these

metaphy.sical considerations on those who
have already suffered overlong. Suffice

it to say I disagree vehemently. In

several particulars, however, a little

obiter (lirlii may be justifiable. The author

slightly distorts the classic fulmination

of the French Revolution to observe that

the spirit of liberality, Kquahty, and

Fraternity, is ruining America's artistic

output. It might be mentioned that

the most productive artistic eras have

been those in which the spirit of democ-

racy has pervaded the reahn of aesthetics.

Compare the work of the Elizabethan and

Victorian years with that of the time of

Dryden, Pope, and Johnson, who were

veritable literary Mussolinis. Consider

French music under the dominion of

Meyerbeer. Nor does the subsequent

paragraph, with its misquotation of Pater

help matters much, '^rhe more critical we
become of what we know\ the more we arc

bound to approach a reverent agnosticism

in matters aesthetic. In his discussion of

particular composers and pieces, the Vo-

tary turns Bacchante. Chopin occasion-

ally thunders the awful note of human
destiny; Bach is spiritual but wholly

rational; Beethoven is colossal and grand;

Brahms is vital; Wagner is a romantic

pageant; Havel, Debussy, and Dohnanyi
are lush, pagan, and delightful; Scriabinc

is fatalistic; Stravinsky is rebellious and

blasphemes erotism; Schelling is immoral
and unclean! "La Cathedrale Engloutic"

is an epitome of medieval life, the "Rhap-
sody in Blue" is Heracleitian flux, Stra-

vinsky's "Prometheus" is evolution, and

"L'Apres-midi d'une Faunc" exhibits

wanton fauns gamboling over the lawns

of ancient .Vttica. "Upon what meat

—

'!"

But it is all very anuising, and if the Vo-

tary has not impaled the universe upon
his pen, it was not for want of effort.

May we have more parallel efforts.

Musical Clubs Give

Concert Over Radio
(Continued from First Page)

EiylU Jielln Marshall Bartholomew

Glee t;iub

Tenor aolos

a. Now Sleeps the Crimson Petal

(Juilter

b. Serenade Pagliacci Johnson '29

Negro Spirituals

a. Honey Chile

b. Old Man Noah
Glee C^lub

Selections by Specialty Trio

The Mountains

Washington Gladden 'SO

The Vassar Glee Club will be enter-

tained here and will give a concert in

Chapin Hall Friday evening, .\pril 20,

Manager C^oUins '29 announced. Plans

are being made for an afternoon tea

dance, followed by a bulTet supper at the

Thela Delta Chi house before the concert.

The Williams Club will make a return

trip to Vassar May 4. A concert in Wil-

liamstown May 17 will complete the

schedule.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

'Collegiate Atheism is a

Normal, Healthy Disease'
(Continued from First FB«e)

effect of these chance remarks is appall-

ing." The scholar hears jierfectly just

criticism of the Fimdamentalist rejection

of Evolution, and he laughs with his |)ro-

fessor at the long-outgrown ijersonification

of Ciod as a glorified human lieing, who sits

outside the luiiverse and occasionally inter-

feres in our affairs by mira<uiloii8 acts.

However, he finishes by rejecting the en-

tire Christianity on the basis of the ba(^k-

ward |)ortion of it
—

"whii:li, a(u^)rding to

Dr. Brown, "is just as logical as rejecting

democracy because it is ineffectively ap-

pHed in Mexico."

Dr. Brown believes that these men blind

themselves and their students to the great

reconstruction work which has been going

on in the Church for years and which has

made the Church a fundamental factor in

the lives of modern men. This reconstruc-

tion work is exemplitietl in the World's

Federation of C'hurches, which met last

month in Jerusalem with representatives

of both Eastern and Western religions to

determine a common system of conduct

and morals; by the Conununity Church,

which answers the need of rural groups of

various creeds for a non-denominational

meeting place; and by the Research (Com-

mittee of the Federal Council, which ac-

cunudates facts ujion political and eco-

nomic questions upon which moral judg-

ments are based ami which has become a

recognized authority in this field. "It is

this reconstructed Church," claimed Dr.

Brown, "which the student should consid-

er, and he will find that it is far above the

witty sallies of magazine writers and

sophomoric bravaih)."

Dissemination of the thoughtful doubts

can be reached by a philosophical api)roacli

to the subject, is the opinion of Dr. Brown.

His explanation of the exact method was as

follows: "Study of the Bible and Chapel

services, which have their genuine value in

providing attitudes and inspirational beau-

ty, cannot admittedly clear up the doubts

of the thinker. He must be answered

logically, not in special religion classes but

along with the regular studies of sociology,

economics, ])hilosophy, and history. The
youthful mind demands a sign of certainty

—a flaming cross in the sky, but the psy-

chology professor should point out that a

sign of certainty in any concept is impos-

sible. The physics instructor should ad-

mit that the physical world is based upon

laws far more fundamental then electrons

and molecules. Thus, in all departments

of the curriculum, while not in the least

departing from truth^—in fact, presenting

a more basic truth—professors could do

much to instill a deep faith in the recon-

structed Church, instead of hmiting their

wit to the reactionary Church which has

almost ceased to exist."

"Above all," Dr. Brown concluded,

"don't pay the usiud sort of college atheist

the compliment of taking him seriously

In nine cases out of ten, he will cost off his

doubts when he finds himself without an

admiring audience. And in the tenth case,

when the young thinker begins to know
more, he will claim to know less."

Musical Clubs Competition

Seventeen members of the class of '32

rcspondiul to the recent announcement of

the competition for Assistant Manager of

the Williams Musical Clubs, which for the

first time has been opemcd to freshmen.

Any other freshmen who may be interested

are urged to communicate at once with

Assistant MaJiager Mailey, '30. Follow-

ing arc the present competitors: Angell,

Crowell, Chandler, Cunnyngham, Downer,

Downs, Gilbert., Hackett, Hauser, Hoff-

man, Hord, Iliff, A. F. Miller, Rauh, Sel-

lery, Turner, and Woaaon. __i,, ,

'Classical Society'

Next Monday at 4.30 the Classical

Society will present to its members and
guests the English translation by Dean
Nixon of a Latin play of Plautus, "The
Haunted House," in the basement of Cha-
pin Hall. Parts for this play, which is to

be partly learned and partly read from

manuscript, will be taken by Jarrett,

Romaine, Scwall '29, Kramer, Jayne,

Polyzoidcs '30, Hecrmancc, Ililes, Kobler
'31, Hauser, Van Sant '32, and Assistant

Professor Schlesinger of the Latin Depart-

ment.

Van Sleet Motor Company
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Sales: 0pp. Post Office Service: 2 Porter Street

F. H. SHERMAN
EitablUhwl 1872

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ALSO SHEET METAL WORK. Tel. 161-R.

WILLIAMSTOWN NAHONAL BANK
W. B. Clark. President F. E. Moore. VUe-Preatdenl A. E. Evans, Cashier

Capital - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits $95,000

Usual Banking Facilities Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

WiDiams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

E^ BV SPECML JIPPOINTHHENT -^

OUR STORE IS THE ^

OF ALBANY

The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking. j

STEEFEL BROS.
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IMPORTANT CHANGE IS

MADE INjmTRE' BILL

'The Penny That Beauty Spent' To

Be Substituted for Play

by Pailleron

Owinn to romplicatioiiB in connection

with the castinR of Le Morule ou I'oii

a'i'Kiiui, the LiUle Thmte will substitute for

tliat play The Penny that Bmuly Spent, liy

Tliiirnton Wilder, together with William

Ueuii Ilowells' The Elevator, for its liill to

he presented on April 10. The foriiM^r

play, whi(^h is the latest from the |)en of

Mr. Wilder, is one of a new tyiM! which

hiiH been recently developed, in that all

llic action takes pla<'e within three min-

utes after the curtain risea, while the

second play is another one of the Howells

ncricH of fanres whi(^li took place a genera-

tion ago, such as was seen at a recent

presentation of the lAUle Theatre iti the

Maiixe Trap.

The casts of the two new plays, wliich

will be presented together with Torches,

hy Kenneth Kaesbeck, as previously an-

nounced, have iHMjn selected as follows:

The Penny that Beauty S]>ent

by Thornton Wilder

/,« (Irarile Mrs. Uinlnall

Qiiiiite lleermance '31

Tlie Jemler Lucas '31

Direction and costumes by Casaday '29

Setting by Anderson '30

A)umni Hold Round-Table
Discussions in New York

The Elevator

by William Dean Howells

Mrs. Roberts Mrs. Chapin

Mr. Rohrrln I,ucii8 '31

Dr. hiirlmi Scwall '29

Mrx. MiUer Mrs. Newhall

Mr. Hrmin Megeath '31

Mr. Ciinceii Ueiff '30

Mr. Willis Camj>bell lleermance '31

.\lr.'<. Curwen Mrs. Ciraham

.U/.s.'i iMwton Mrs. Brinsmade

Mni. Croshaw Mrs. Hah'liffe-Clraff

Mr. Mitlei .Spencer '31

Mr. .ilfml liemis (Jilliert '30

ElnvUir Hoy Sabin '31

Dir<!cted by Casaday '29

•Setting by Tippy '30

The costumes used in this t'lay will be

taken from original (me used in 1910.

Charles D. Rudolph is studying at ihe

Kcolc Diplomntiiiue in Paris.

Vassar Debate

I'pholding the negative of the (pies-

tioii, "IJesolvcd: That Too Many
.Men Cio To College," the Williams de-

iiating team, composed of Harris '29,

l>skine, and Heaton '30 will compete

iinainst the Vassar debaters at Pough-

keepsie I'Yiilay afternoon. The con-

test, which is the last Intercollegiate

bi'ag\ie Meeting on the local schedule,

will be the fiii.,t in which Vassar has

participated as a member of the asso-

ciation.

As a continuation of the series of seven
alumni meetings begim at Syracuse on
March (i, which included gatherings at
Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Indianapo-
lis, Cincinnati, and Columbus, Dr. Gar-
field and Mr. Hotsford, Alumni Secretary,

met three groups of ulurnni at New York
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of

last week. The New York meetings,

which were intimate round-table discus-

sions of College problems by small groups
from various classes, have been most il-

luminating, according to Mr. Botsford,

and in view of their suci'ess, there will be
additional gatherings both in New York
and in other (dties.

The meetings held in the Middle-West
from March to 22 were all attended by
Mr. Botsford, although at Detroit and
Chicago both Dr. Garfield and Coach
Caldwell were present and at Chicago

Professor Weston also attended. Among
the other Middle-Western meetings were

roimd-table discussions at Indianapolis,

Cinciimati, and Columbus, and the first

anniversary celebration of the Milwaukee
association. The outstanding feature of

all these meetings, said Mr. Hotsford, was
the almost unprecedented spirit of vmder-

standing shown between all groups con-

nected in any way with the College.

TICKETS ON SALE FOR

TWO VACATION TRAINS

North Adams-New York Special to

Leave at 12.45 Saturday;

Arrives 5.45 P. M.

BIBLE EXAMS WILL

BE HELD THURSDAY

For Second Year the Two Lower
Classes Will Be Questioned

on Readings

Two special vacation trains, one leaving

North Adams at 12.4.5 a. m. on .Saturda.y,

April 6, and the returning one leaving

New York at 12.4.5 a. m. on Monday,

.\pril 1.5, arc being nm for the benefit of

students who are spending the Spring

vacation in points adjacent to New York

City. L. E. Brown and F. C. Welles '31

are managing the southbound train on

Saturday, while Ba))ti8te '29 and Gilder-

sleeve '32 are in charge of the arrange-

ments for the train returning to College at

the end of vacation.

On the Saturday train, which leaves

North Adams 4.5 minutes after noon on

Saturday, the diner may be U8e<l all the

way to New York. The train arrives at

Millerton at 3.15 p. in., at White Plains

at .5.07 p. m., and at the Grand Central

Terminal in New Y'ork at 5.4.5 \>. m. The
returning train leaves the Grand Central

Terminal at 45 minutes past midnight

of Sunday, April 14, and will reach Wil-

liamstown in time for chapel on Monday
moniing. Tickets for both of these trains

will be on sale in .lesup Hall every day this

week from 12.40 until 1 and from 7.30

until 8.

Dr. B. B. Vincent Lyon has been in

Europe giving lectures on the results of

his clinical research work.

In acu'ordance with the plan drawn up
by President Garfield and the Student

Chapel C'onimittee in the winter of 1927,

the second annual examinations in the

study of the Bible will be held for the

Sophomore and Freshman classes in Hop-
kins Hall next Thursday afternoon at 1.00

p. m. and 3.00 p. m. respectively. A syl-

labus of references to be studied has been

distributed to those taking the exami-

nations, and a group of College preachers

has been invited to review and criticize

the examination questions.

The examination for freshmen is based

solely on the New Testament, and the

candidates should familiarize themselves

with the geography of Palestine and the

conditions and circumstances prevaiUng

at the beginning of the Christian Era, as

well as the prescribed readings, while the

.Sophomores will be questioned on the Old

Testament. With the exception of the

fact that the length of the examination has

been shortened from three to two hours,

the same type of essay questions will be

asked this year.

The records of last year's examinations

show that for the class of 1930, with an

enrollment of 182, there were 24 failures

and 16 men who did not take the exam-

ination, while from the 212 members of

1931 there were 34 failures and nine men
were not examined. In connection with

the results of the section of the papers

lich President Garfield personally cor-

rected last year, he 8tatc<l that "in an ex-

amination of this kind where the student

prepares himself, poor marks must be

expected. In this instance, they go to

show that the majority of the students

have not had Bible training in their homes

or previously in school."

^Gulielmensian'' , Dedicated

to Agard, Goes to Press

Harry Leslie Agard was a(^<'-ordeil tli(?

sole honor which the undergraduate body

can bestow last week when it was an-

nounced that the 1930 edition of the

Gulietmensian had been dedicated to him

by thejunior class. This dedication jirac-

tically completes the editorial material

for the year book, which goes to press this

week, and it is planned to have the issue,

which is featured by 350 engravings and

three etchings by Plowman, on sale by

May 30.

The general make-up of the book is

similar to last year, but lacrosse is given a

write-up for the first time and the descrii>

tion of the Musictal Clubs and Littk

Theatre activities have been lengthened.

Five pictures of the best plays have been

included in this section, while the three

etchings of Plowman portray the Fayer-

weather Steps, the Chapel, and Griffin

Hall. The Gulielmensian Board wishes to

take this opportunity to thank all those

who contributed . to the make-up of the

book.

HAROLD BAUER TO

PLAY ON APRIL 28

Undergraduate Concert Committee

To Bring 'One of Greatest'

Modern Pianists

INAUGURATES TENTATIVE
PROGRAM OF CONCERTS

Future of Proposed Musical Series

Depends Upon Response to

Recital in Chapin

Williams will welcome one of the

greatest music'al interpreters of a modern

school of marvelous pianists on April 28,

when Harold Bauer, "the master painter

of moods and tones," will present a pro-

gram of piano music in Chapin Hall.

"One does not have to be a musician to

Usten to him," is the compliment paid by

'Iron Man' McGinnity, Aiding Varsity Baseball Work,

Recounts Experiences of 10 Years in National League

A figure of the "old days" of baseball,

loseph ("Iron Man") McGinnity, whom

any major league fan will remember for a

long time, and who is spending a month in

Williamstown assisting with the Varsity

squad, in an int<!rview with a Record re-

I'ortcr recently told of some of the ex-

periences and memories of his tim years in

"big time" baseball. Mr. McGinnity,
who although in his 50"s, pitched only two

years ago, has been obtained to aid Coach-
es Fox and Caldwell in bringing the Varsity

«<|iiad into shape, and has been helping

particularly with the pitchers.

A man with phenomenal stamina and
length of effectiveness as a pitcher, "Iron

Man" received his name in the 1904 Na-
tional League pennant race by pitehing six

••nniplete games in three days for the

f'iants, thereby paving the way for New
fork's triumph in the pennant race and
victory in the World Series. "Iron Man"
Was a roommate of "Christy" Mathewson
from 1901 \mtil 1909, and in 1904, playing
for McGraw on the Giants. McGinnity and
Mathewson together pitched 99 games.
Speaking of the 1904 season, Mr. Mc-

Ginnity said, "In 3mc we reached Boston
after having lost 11 out of the last 15
8am(«. The whole team was despondent,
Md there was a strained feeling among the

players. Mathewson had a sore arm, and

the team was pretty well crippled." Mr.

McGinnity went on to tell how he shut out

Boston in the first game; of a doidilc header

and then vohmleered to pitch the second,

which he also won. "After that scries

we won 21 ovit of 25 games, and McGraw

treated us to a special banquet with beer

at the Copley Plaza."

"Iron Man's" baseball career started in

1899, when he was with Baltimore. The

next year he went to Brooklyn, and in 1902

he joinc'd with McGraw and the Giants,

for whom he played until 1909, leading the

league in two different sc^asons. In 1909

he bought a half int.cn'st in the Newark

club, and later continued his career as a

pitcher. Until 1927 Mr. McGinnity was a

n^gidar pitcher on a Middle Western club.

"Then? were very few college graduates

in big league baseball when I was a player,

and Christy Mathewson was one of them."

Among the well-known players in the

loAgues when he was playing, "Iron Man"

named, besides Mathewson, Hon\is Wag-

ner, Addie .loss, Cy Young, Nat Ruekert,

Red Ames, and Bonehead Morkle. Mr.

McGinnity was coaching at third Iwise the

day that Merkle made his technical error

that resulted in a protested game, and the

eventual victory of Chicago In the pen-

nant race.

Dimon Bird has been the guest of Mr.

A. G. Pabst at a sugar plantation of the

American Sugar Refining Company in

Cuba during the winter.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Erratum
In the last issue of The Record, the

Phi Beta Kappa dinner was announced

for Saturday, Mardi 30, by mistake. The

annoimcement should have read Saturday,

May 11, at 7.00 p.m.

VASSAR GLEE CLUB

WILL GIVE CONCERT

Williams Musical Clubs Are Hosts

to Girls Who Will Sing in

Chapin, April 20

Latest among plans for exploring the

polar regions is Captain Sir Hubert Wil-

kins' project for a submarine trip across

the .Arctic sea under the ice, a feat which

he believes "is perfectly safe." In Ger-

many, meanwhile, (iraf Zeppelin officials

considered the use of the dirigible for

careful explorations of the .\rctic from an

Alaskan base.

With the sinking of the Canadian rum-

runner "I'm .\lone" and Repulilican Kep-

rcsentative Morgan's unsuccessful attempt

to import liquor bringing the Prohibition

situation to a crisis. Congress expects an

inquiry on the Dry Law during the com-

ing special session. Morgan, a "bone-

dry" Representative from arid Ohio faces

severe punishment by the .lones Law for

which he voted.

Presenting a program of songs and spec-

ialty numbers, the Vassar College Glee

Club will give a concert in Chapin Hall on

Saturday, April 20 at 7.30 p. m. The 55

members of the club who will make the

trip are to be the guests of the Williams

Musical Clubs during their stay in Wil-

liamstown, and a full entertainment pro-

gram, including a tea dance and buffet

supper at the Thtia Delta Chi House, has

been arranged in their honor.

The visiting girls will arrive during the

afternoon and will proceed to the Thet/i

Delta Chi House for a tea dance at which

the other guests will include members of

the Musical Clubs, the Student Council,

and the Thita Delta Chi fraternity. This

will be followed by a buffet supper at the

same house and the concert will be given

at 7.30 in the evening in Chapin Hall.

The Williams Musical Clubs will be guests

of the Vassar Glee Club for a return con-

cert to be given in Poughkecpsie on Satur-

day, May 4, and will also be hoard in

Chapin Hall on Monday evening. May 27.

Tickets for the Vassar Concert may be

purchased at Hart's drug store.

Promoter C. C. Pyle's second cross

country run started from New York on

Sunday when Will Rogers appropriately

enough fired the gun which started 100

runners on the 3,0(X)-mile grind. Prizes

of $25,000 and $10,000 encourage mara-

thon experts to post the $300 entrance fee

and maintain themselves on the 40-day

trek from New York to Los ..^ngclcs, while

Pyle capitalizes the travelling vaudeville.

International representatives continued

to haggle over reparations last week with

such vehemence that Dr. Schaeht was

moved to call the business a "shady-

horse-trading deal." At home, however,

Americans noted, with much keener inter-

est, that Secretary Mellon favored tax

reductions on earned incomes.

CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3

4.30 p. m.—Organ Recital by Prof. C. L
iSafford. Chapin Hall.

THURSDAY, APRIL 4

1.00 p. m.— Bible Examination for Sopho-

mores. Hopkins Hall.

3.00 p. m.— Bible lOxamination for Fresh-

men. Hopkins Hall.

FRIDAY, APRIL 5

4.30 p. m.— Debate. Williams vs. Vas-

sar. Poughkeepsie.

HAROLD BAUER
Famous Concert Pianist, Who Will

Play Here on April 28

Baldwin, 155-lb. Wrestler,

Chosen as 1930 Captain

Ernest Colin Baldwin '30, of Amityville,

New York, was chosen ca])tain of next

year's wrestling team at a meeting of the

lettermen held in Jesup Hnll last Saturday

afternoon. Throughout the past season,

Baldwin has participated in the 15.5-lb.

class mat<'hes, winning three and losing

the remaining two by close decisions.

Before entering Williams, Baldwin at^

tended Poly Prep, in Brooklyn, New York,

where he was a member of the track and

tennis teams. .Mthough this was Bald-

win's first season as a reg\dar, he was one

of the most consistent winners on the

squad, defeating his Springfield and Am-
herst opponents and gaining a decision

over the redoiditable Diniond of Brown.

In addition to his wrestling achievements,

Baldwin was awanled Sophomore Honors

last year.

Musical Performances at Smith

Annoimcement has been made by the

music department of Smith College that

the first stage performances of "Orfco"

(1607) by Claudio Monteverdi, and of

"Apollo c Daphne" by Handel, both in

Italian, will be presented in Northampton

on .Saturday, May II, under the direction

of Professor Werner .losten. The per-

formances will be given in at the Academy

of Music. The dances in "Orfeo" will

be led by Matlnnie Maria-Theresn, while

Miss Mabel (iarrison will sing the role of

Daphne.

the New York Evening Post to the uni-

versal appeal of his performance. "He
makes the meaning of the composer so

clear that a per8<m without the least con-

ception of harmony could hear and enjoy

him. Bauer is heart and soul in the piece

he is rendering, and his masterly intellect

recognizes every value of tone, phrase,

or climax, to the exclusion of all mannerism.

His playing is the absolute |)erfection of

interpretation."

With the introduction of this distin-

guished artist the Undergraduate Concert

Committee will inaugurate a series of sim-

ilar concerts by outstanding figures in

every branch of the musical category.

Whether such a program can be supported

at Williams depends largely on the re-

8pon8<! to this initial effort, as the C'om-

mittee hopes to make possible their am-
bitious musical schedule only by appeal

to local subscription at a nominal rate.

Immediately after the Bauer recital, a

questionnaire will bi? sent out to the stu-

dent body, faculty, and residents of near-

by towns. If the reaction is favorable,

the Committee will go ahead with plans

for three or four concerts next year, in-

cluding one early in the fall, and another

late next spring. In attempting this plan

of local subscription, the Concert Com-
mittee is following in the footsteps of three

prominent colleges, Princeton, Smith,

and ^'ale, all of whom secure the services

of talented mu.sieians through the support

of their eoinniunities.

The Bauer recital will undoubtedly

be an ideal performance to initiate this

series. This will be Mr. Bauer's twenty-

eighth concert season in the United

States, and during that lime he has ap-

peared with every symphony orchestra,

and given recitals in every imiiortant

musical center. Besides this highly-de-

veloiied technical skill, moreover, he

j)osses8es the rare gift of poetic insight,

enabling him to appreciate and cxjiress

the individuality of each master. He has

been described as employing "a vision of

inner secrets, which not many among mu-
sicians may reveal." Thus the torture

and introspection of Schumann, the ten-

derness and invigorating color of Brahms,

and the whimsicality of Moussorgsky
are translated into faultless musical t('mi8.

,\nd the Boston Transcript adds, as a

tribute to the range of his expression, that

as the music "grows robust with resound-

ing chords and energizing rhythms the

(Continued on Fourui Page)
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THE ^GRAPHIC TO THE RESCUE
"The ability to write creatively, it will be readily granted, is a most important

clement in the attainment of a liberal education." Such is the editorial premise

upon which the Williams Graphic and Likrury Monthly launched a new year with the

issue which appeared remarkably on time during the past week-end. The premise

will be readily granted, it would seem, by all except the Department of English, which

apparently regards creative writing as a less important element in the attainment of a

liberal education than most technical schools find it in the training of engineers.

That this gaping hole in the curriculum is partially pardoned by the fact that

undergraduates no longer feel the importance of creative writing as they did at some

vague time in the past is a false idea, based on the assumption that, just as fewer people

now days find time to read the well meant efforts of novices, so fewer peoijle care

to take the time to make those efforts. The Williams Quarterly, venerable ancestor

of the Graphic, was founded in 1853, and ever suice, by the nature of the case, the mag-

azine, by whatever name, has been a struggling tool of the minority ; but it has been

no losing fight.

In 1860, somewhat before the age of collegiatism and the over-emphaais of ath-

letics, in the same year that a ten hour and ten minute Amherst-Williams chess match

drew the crowds from the annual baseball game, the first lamentations over the lack

of contributions to the Qimrlerly appeared. In 1867, a prize contest to lure forth

material for publication provoked two lone essays. In 1869, the entire issue was

the work of the board, which was composed at thftt time of five elected members on

whom the task was saddled as the Gul is saddled now.

But today, after sixty years of ups and downs, the situation is changed to a degree

that it would be well for undergraduates to realize. The coffers (literary, not financial)

are full and naming over. Enough manuscripts are rejected each month to put out a

second magazine, and even accepted opera pile up in drawers for want of page space.

The amount of verse submitted for the April issue would have disconcerted a news-

paper syndicate, so that the board looks forward with consternation to the aftermath

of May house parties. Indeed, the minority which finds creative writing an important

part of a liberal education is perhaps larger and more active than ever before.

More keenly than ever before, consequently, would this lack of opportunity for

creative work among Sophomores and Juniors in the Williams curriculum be felt if it

were not for the Graphic, which is called upon to fill a more nearly unique position in

relation to the fundamental purposes of a liberal college th.in is required of most

college Lits. Therefore, it appears to us that the Faculty owes something to the

Graphic.

There is one way in which the Faculty at largo can settle accounts and at the

same time win the gratitude of those whom they no doubt sincerely desire to encourage.

The Record is resuming the monthly reviews which had l)cen allowed to lapse

largely because of the difficulty of securing reviewers. We thoroughly appreciate the

inconvenience which our request frequently involves and understand that it is not

always possilile to comply. Nevertheless, if the present point has been made clear

we may hope for the utmost cooperation in the prompt publication of stimulating re-

views. We are grateful for the example that Mr. Taylor has set.
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COMMUNICATION

Although communioattons may be published
unsigDea if so requested, the name of the writer
must in every case be submitted to the editor.
The Boari i aasumes no responsibility, however,
for the facts as stated nor for the opinions ex-
pressed in this department.

To the Editor of The Record,

Dear Sir:

The recent recommendation of the

Student Council to alioUsh the annual

humorous issue of The Williams Record
has brought to a head a situation which

clearly shows alarming tendencies by our

most worthy representatives. This recom-

mendation, on the surface, is well within

the Council's authority, but, hidden from

the gaze of the undergraduate eye, hes an

insidious principle that brooks no trifling

with.

Before disclosing this principle, against

which the shades of the departed Professor

Leigh undoubtedly would, and the spirits

of Professors Doughty, Comer, and Taylor

also undoubtedly should rise up in right-

eous indignation, I will first bring to your

attention a complete list, except for ap-

pointments, etc., of the various under-

takings and recommendations of the

Council within the relatively short space of

one month. Such a list is unprecedented

.n the annals of the Student Council, and

's significant in this respect, if for no other

reason.

"(1) Recommended that former, good
sportmanship of spectators at athletic

games be revived, because of the deliber-

atly unfair reception accorded to the

Amherst hockey team.

(2) Recommended to Interfratemity

Council that fraternities limit their activi-

ties during initiation to members in the

house immediately concerned, and that

greater precaution be taken for the physi-

cal well-being of the freshmen.

(3) Withdrawal of membership in the

National Student Federation of America
for the year beginning September 1929.

(4) Recommended that Junior Ad-
visers should remain in the Freshman dor-

mitories for the whole year.

(5) Mr. Botsford to issue cards of ad-

mission to athletic contests in recognition

of payment of the College athletic tax.

(6) Names of all men who have not

paid the athletic tax in the columns of the

March 19 Record will be published after a

warning.

(7) An explanation of its position in

regard to mid-semester house parties.

(8) A statement of the conclusions

reached by the Administration and the

Coun(!il as to mid-semester house parties.

(9) A complete reorganization of the

intramural schedule, including the elimi-

nation of the oroas country meet, the

elimination of the wrestling meet, the elim-

ination of the Winter Sports meet, the

elimination of both the track and swim-

niiiig relays, and the substitution of base-

ball played with an indoor ball for the

regular game.

(10) Athletic recoinincndations will be

hereafter made through the Student Coun-

cil instead of the Athletic C!ounci 1.

(U) Managerial competitors will wear

some sort of identification while at work,

and also useless work on their part will be
discouraged.

(12) Office of Undergraduate Calendar

Manager is created to supervise schedules

of all organizations.

and (13) Recommended that the annual

humorous issue of The Rbcokd be omitted

in the future."

For the moment leaving out all consid-

erations of right or wrong, the reader of

this imposing list is instantly struck liy the

length and breadth of the many activities

which the members of the Student (Coun-

cil, our duly elected; representatives, have

seen fit to concern 'themselves in. Such

conscientious and all-including work by

men who are acknowledged to be the

busiest in college is ilmost incredible. Ihit

perhaps they sincerely felt that the precsnt

state of affairs in Williams College nci'cssi-

tated self-sacrifice on their part to bring

order out of chaos. In this respect they

are to be complimented, since the sacrific-

ing of self and time for a worthy cause has

always been celebrated as one of the prime

virtues.

Before digging down to the root of my
complaint it is best that the functions of

the Student Council should he thoroughly

understood. As to its only legal functions

the Constitution of the Council states, in

short: "The Williams College Student

Council, elected by the undergraduate

body, shall represent the student body to

the governing bodies of the college, shall

supervise all extra-curriculum interests

(Continuecl on Third Pa«e)
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Conquering the Cascades

SNOW falls evety month in the

year where the Great Northern

crosses the Cascades. Steep, tortuous

grades increase the difficulty of the

railroading problem. Nature has stub-

bornly resisted man's effort to conquer

the r^ge.

In January, 1929, the new Cascade

tunnel was opened. Man, with elec-

tricity as an ally, had con-

quered the Cascades.

The eight-mile bore was

driven in three years—

a

record impossible without electric

power. And electrification has been
extended to the entire 75-mile route

through the mountains.

The conquests of electricity on the

land and on the sea, in the air, and
underground, are making practicable

the impossibilities of yesterday. As
our vision encompasses wider hori-

zons, elearicity appears as

a vital contribution to future

industrial progress andhuman
welfare.
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(Continued from Second Page.)

and the maintonaiico of undcrKraduate

regulations and order, and shall interpret

und administer the undergraduate renula-

tions." This constitution is fairly definite,

l)Ut at the same time it i)rovide8 for a cer-

tain elasticity of powers. The nodal point

where argumentation might center is

around the meaning of the word "supiT-

vise." But to my mind, its real meaning

is "to inspect with authority," and there-

fore hy no stretching of the imagination

can include the power to issue regulations

of any importance by itself.

The most recent action of the Student

(Jouncil puts the meaning of this constitu-

Let us take care

of your

Vacation Wants

Imported Wool Hose

Spring Topcoats

J & M Oxfords

Soft Shirts

New Neckwear

Pigskin Gloves

Collins & Fairbanks

Soft Hats

Since 1891-
This store has been

supplying the needs
of Williams Men with

satisfaction and dis-

tinction. We invite you
to become one of our

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

Nels Domin

Give us'

a Call

TRAIN ORDERS TAKEN

Seymour's Garage
Garas*

Tel. in Taxi
SPRING STREET

Resldenc*

Tel. 88-R

tion to the teat. Outwardly the Counc'il

was entirely within its rights, hut inwardly
is seen a most deplorable tendency. This
tendency, in its simplest form, may he
termed the forcing through of loifislation

which the C;ouncil has decided to promul-
gate.

In the case in question a representative

of the Council harangued The Rbcoud
Hoard, on and off, for the lietter part of an
hour and after slightly distorting the facts,

showed a method hy which the memliers
of Thk Heooiid might graciously relieve

themselves of the rcspoiisiljility of issuing

another edition of the Thi« Way Out type.

Throughout the discus-sion incpiiring re-

porters repeatedly asked what would be

the result if the Hoard refused to ratify

the recoininendation. Finally the visit-

ing reprewMitative n^pUcid in words to this

elTcct, "1 don't know. IJut I do know that

it will he better for you to accept the

reconnnendation. Otherwise the Student

Council will abolish it, prol)al)ly getting

most of you into trouble." Uefore the

meeting the Chainnan of the Student

Council expressed exactly the same views,

8tre8.sing the point thiit it would fare badly

with the members of the Hoard if the

proposition wjis rejected.

Here is a pretty state of affairs indeed;

either the Hoard iicce|)ts it und the issue is

abolished, or the Board refuses it und the

issue is iiliolislied. Instances of the same

nature which have recently occurred are

the summiirily passed eilicts concerning

the reorganization of the intramural

schedule and the reformation of the

managerial (competitions. In the first

place a meeting of the various intramural

managers has disclosed that the Council

lias been too peremptory in their decree,

since practically all of its dianges have met

with disfavor. In the second instance the

report of llie Council states that the two

recommendations for improving manageri-

al competitii>n3 were jointly accepted l)y

the managers and the Student Council,

whereas tlie writer lias learned from proven

sources that at least one half of the mana-

gers and assistant-managers concerned

had notliing to do with the joint resolu-

tions.

Space forbids other instances of such

high-handed actions of the Student Coun-

cil hut tliese should be sufficient. It is

hard to believe that a (college community

of our supposedly high calibre should be

subjected to the necessity, or so it seems,

of such dictatorial government. In na-

tional affairs there Is perha|)S some excuse

for a extra powerful central government,

for the Imlk of the people have no idea

what they want, and because of their size

and low average of political sagacity can-

not decide on important measures.

But here there is no excuse. Problems

which do arise are relatively simijle as

comparcil to the complex problems of

political life, and undergraduates are cap-

able of handling tliem with at least equal

skill and judgment iia their chosen repre-

sentatives. The chief aim of the Student

Council should be an attempt to encourage

parlicipatiim in self-government, and at

the same lime direct public opinion along

what it considers the riglit path. Al-

though this ideal is practically unattain-

alile Tiecause of the inherent unwillingness

of the average undergraduate to exert him-

self on matters that do not especially at-

tract him, yet partial success may be se-

cured, and whatever self-government does

arise means valualile training for the fu-

ture.

The facts of tlie case seem to indicate

that a slight rebuke is not amiss, mainly
because of the prolific character of the

Council's work which tends to the evil of

forced legislation. However the zeal

which they do show, though at times ill-

directed, is proof that the members of the

Council are striving to improve the gen-

eral welfare of the college, as they see best.

In closing let me stress that the Student
Council should not incur changes merely
for the sake of change, and that it should

strive to instill interest for self-govern-

ment within the minds of the student

body.
(Signed)

A Sophcniore Member nf The Record,
who, whik nol denying the mluUty of the

CouneiVs reasons in recommending the

nholishmml of the. ismw in question, yet

resents certain high-handed lendenciea in

the exccidion of the reconunendalion.

lale men
decide which is

best cigarette...

{Reproduced from the Yale News, Jan. 25, 1929]

OLD GOLD CIGARETTES WIN
FIRST IN TESTS AT YALE

A group of Yale upper- classmen comparintf the

four leading cigarette bran(<-

In the recent cigarette test made at

the University, Old Golds were
chosen by the students as the best.

The cigarettes were masked by
jlack labels so that the names of

the brands were concealed. Each
label was numbered. This was
judged to be the most sporting way
of testing the merits of the four

leading brands. Some 208 Yale

students were asked to smoke the

four disguised brands without

knowing their identity.

They were merely to choose, by
number, the one that was most

appealing to the taste.

The News supervised the test

on January 18 at various fraternity

houses and in the News office,

e When the votes were recorded

ii was discovered that Old Gold
(Cigarette No. 3) had won. Old
Gold was given 63 first choices,

which was 11 per cent ahead of

Cigarette No. 2, 34 per cent ahead

of Cigarette No. 1, and 53 per cent

ahe^d of Cigarette No. 4.

The four leading cigarettes . . . "Masked" with
paper sleeves to oooceal their brand names.
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FRANK BROTHERS
RAhAvenue Bool Shop

Between '47U! and Itt!! Streelt,New Vbifc,

Models for sports

and formal wear-

distinguished for

style and quality

Exhibit at Cabe Prindle's, April 4 and 5

WM. N. O'CONNOR
Plumhing and Heating

Contractor

Frigidaire
TELEPHONE 483

at

STYLES THAT MEN DEMAND
We pride ourselves on having acquired the knowledge of style trends

.^ among the men of this town. We are satisfying customers every day

with Spring Suits and Topcoats. Before you leave for vacation visit

.^ our shop, and we will see that your wardrobe IS complete with a

Campion Suit and a Dobbs Hat

I

NUNN BUSH
SHOES

«

DOBBS
HATS
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W. E. PARK CHOSEN AS

1930 W. C. A. PRESIDENT

Ely Elected Vice-President While

Welles, Eynon, Stoddard Are

Other Oflficers

William Edgar I'arls, '30 of Norton, was

elccti'd to the presidciiry of tlio Williams

Christian .•\s80{'iati()n for the year 1920-30

at a meeting of that body in Jesup Hall

lust Thursday ovenin)?, while Rirhard I'lly

'30 of Westfield choHC^n as viee-pr(!sid(!iit

and (leorue Denison Welles '31 of Toledo,

Ohio, assistant treasurer of last year's

liuard, was advanced to the position of

treasurer. At the same time Ohurles

Nowell Stoddard '32 of (Irc'enfield was

elected assistant tri^asurer and David

l.loyd I'lynon of liethlehem, Pa., recording

secretary.

After t^raduatinn from Norton lliuli

Srlioiil, where he tiiok iiart in diverse extra-

curricular activites, I'ark won his numc-rals

in soccer his I''resliman year. He has been

a member of the Varsity soccer S(|uad in

the la.sl two years, is niamwrof 1032 track

and is a member of the Adelphic I'nion.

Jsly was i)r()niinent in basketball ut

( 'hoale, where lie received his preparation,

and at Williams has been jire.sident of the

( lu.ss of 1030 since the middle of his Kresh-

nian year, ib^ won his tuimerals in bas-

ketball, and has been on the ,s(|uad both

years .since then. In addition to this, he is

as,si.stant mamiRer of t(MMiis this sprinn.

and a member of the I'lirjilv K< 1/ society.

Welles prepared at llotchkiss, where he

imrlicipated in dramatics and was on the

newspaper stalT, while last year he was on

liis class football S(|uad ami a nu'inber of

the Freshman Caliinet. Welles is also a

iiiember of the I'urpte Cnw board, is as-

.sislaiit director of Ctij) uiul licllx, and a

staff member of IMle Thmtir. I'lynon

al.so prepared nt IlotchUi.ss, where he wiw

prominent in athletics. In his Freshman

year he was <m the football ami track

squads, an<l he followed up both of these

sij.iriri this year. He waa recently elected

to the position of iuwistant manaRer of

urestlinc, and isa mendierof Tin: Ukcoiu)

bii:ird, Stoddard isa member of the CIilss

(if 1032, entering Williams after prepara-

tion at Deerfield.

.\nnouneement of the election for the

ollice of correspondinn secretary will be

made in a later is,siie of The Hi.;eouD.

TEN HOUSES TO GIVE

PARTIESJTHIS SPRING

Five Petitions Are Accepted for

Each House Party Date by

Student Council

Four houses and the Commons Club

will take advantaRe of the first SpriiiR

house party period on May 4, while five

iitlier petitions for tlu^ week-end of May IS

have been accepted by thi^ Stu<lent Coun-

cil. .\lthough the bascOiall team is play-

iiiR Wesleyan at Middletown on May 4,

there will be plenty of athletic entertain-

ment on tli(! first week-end with the annual

dual Track meet with Wesleyan, which

already promises some excitement, a

tennis match with Union, lacrosse with

Urown, ami a Freshman baseball game
with the Albany High School.

.Ml the groups giving parties in the early

period have olready engaged orchestras

for the ev(Uit, Di'ltn I'd having Jack

Morey from Holyoke, and IMIa Uimlon,

.Jimmy Day's Orchestra from Corning,

N'ew York. Phi Siiima K(i/)/«i has se-

cured the Union Garnet Goblins, who were

here last fall; Zc/n Pxi, Ruby Newman's
Oicliestra from Boston ; and the Commons
Clul), the Yale Bull Dogs.

.Mt.hough entertainment on the second

honse party date will not ho so extensive

as on the first with the lacrosse, tennis,

and golf teams playing away, there will be

u baseball game with Princeton and a

track meet with Middlebnry bcsidca a

Kreshmaii tennis match with the Hoosac

School. Houses giving jiarties on this

week-end are Delta Knppa Epidlon and
''si' VimUm combined, Chi Psi and Sigma
I'll' combined, and Thela Delta Chi.

None of this group has engaged an or-

chestra so far, but they plan to have the

best available.

Williams Debates Vassar
Tonight at Poughkeepsie

Fnihtji, April 5—Upholding the neg-

ative of the (luestion, "Resolved, That
Too Many Men Go to College," tlii! Wil-

liams debating team of Harris '29, Heaton
'30 and Erskine '30 will journey to

Poughkeepsie tonight to compete against

th<> Vassar College diibaters. R(^i)r(!-

senting Vassar in this debate, which is the

last on the Williams schedule, will be tlu'

Misses Etlnil Cohen '30, Constance Wil-

liams '30, and Mary Alice Mclnery '31.

The Vassar debating teams have to tlieir

credit so far this year, victories over tin?

Yal(! University and Wesleyan teams.

The debate against Williams tonight will

mark the debut of the Vassar teams as

membiTS of tla; Eastern Intercollegiate

Debating League. 'I'he contest will there-

fon^ be held according to the League ruh^s

and the decision will be given by vote of

the audience.

FOEHL '32 AWARDED

DECLAMATION PRIZE

Ricltey Places Second; Winner of

Contest Delivers Speech

by Victor Hugo

Delivering Victor Hugo's The. Dailh

I'tiKiUij, a plea for the hfe of liis son ac-

cused of murder, Foehl wiis the winner of

the first prize of twenty dollars in tli(^

.Vnnual F're.slmiaii Declamation ('oiitesi

held last Monday afternoon in Chapin

Hall at the .\pril mass meeting for 1032

Public .Speaking. The judges. Professors

.Mien, Coiner, and ("hapin, awarded the

si'coiid prize of ten dollars to Rickey who
jiresimted a selecticni from Renet's Jnhn

liniwn'x Hodii, and gave Minns honoralile

menticm bir his dramatic presentation of

Thf Trll-Tiilc II,wl by Poe.

The original of the ])rize-winninK

speech was delivcrefl when ('harles Hugo,

the son of the great writer and orator, was

on trial for lrca.son. \ictor Hugo ap-

peared for the dcf(yiH<' and made this elo-

i|Ueiit and pas.sioiiate appeal which Foehl

([Uoted, a piece said to be uiisurpa.ssed in

dramatic power. By way of introduction

to his speech, Rickey .said that "John

Brown's Body" wius thi^ reply made by the

historical character when asked by liis

judge "if the pri.soner had anything to

say" after bis conviction. It was given

with excellent poise and ox])ression.

Minns' recitation of the "Tell TaU^ Heart
"

wa-s very alily presented, and while it

showed the oratorical gift of the speaker, it

was imiio.ssilde for tli<' judges to award him

a prize since it was not true declamation.

The other speakers were R. B. Reeves,

wIki gave Tlic liorrcl Orqnn by .\lfred

Noyes, J. S. 'I'liomiis, who spoke on Tlic

CoimlUiitioii Todaj/, and S. C. Craven who

prcsentiHl Hugo's jiortrait of Toussaint

I'Ouverture. (!. W. De Vries declaimed

an original comixisition on Alexander

Hamilton; and F. K. Rector delivered

some excerpts from Hale's The Mini With-

niil a Country, while C. S. Kcker, Jr. con-

eluded the exercises with a .selection from

The Ciingo by \'aehel Lindsay. J. W.
Vicary '32 jierformed at the organ both

before and after the contest, and Professor

Licklider jiresidcd, introducing the speak-

ers and outlining the circumstances for

each sjiccch.

'THEATRE' LISTS THREE

PLAYS FOR FINAL BILL

'The Silver Chain' by Mrs. Safford

Will Be Presented ; Two Key
Members Chosen

I''or the final presentation this spring the

lAtUe Tlimtre has decided upon a three

play bill ('onsisting of a drama by Williams

Dean liowells entitled "The Unexpected

Guests," a new play written by Mrs.

SalTord called "The Silver Chain," and

one other piece which has not been choscjn.

Tryouts for the parts of these plays will

take place din^ctly aft(,'r the vacation, the

work starting on them immediately, and

the presentation will be given on May 10,

or on May 9 if the LitUe Theatre competes

in the "Town Players" contest at Pitts-

field.

Mrs. Safford's play was an unusual plot

which will interest even the most sophis-

ticated. It is the story of two brothers,

Carlos and Raul, the sons of Comtese d('

.San Biego. Carlos the elder is engaged

to a girl, .\driana, and is not only madly in

love with her but violcmtly jealous. Raul

al.so falls in love with Adriana when he

meets her at his house, and the resulting

triangle is finally settled by the Comtese

[ilacing a chain aroimd the nock of the

one most worthy of the girl. Her decision

contains all the interest of a mystery story.

The Lilile Theatre also wishes to an-

nounce the election of Fdward Mc.Ancny

and .\very Rogers '30 to key membership.

Mc.\neny has played in several dramas

sini'C! coining to C'ollege, his latest part

Ijcing that of Gourlay in "Shall We Join

the Ladies'.'", while Rojjcis has been an

accompanist in many jilays during tlic^

past three years.

Williams Club Notice

To students who expect to be in New
York City during the Easter vacation

the Williams Club extends a cordial

invitation to make its home at 24 East

39th Street their headquarters. Vis-

itors are asked to come and meet the

Steward, Mr. Donaldson.

Burgess '30 Is Chosen
to Captain Swimmers

Ralph 10. Burgess '30 of Washington,

D. C, was elected captain of the 1930

Varsity swimming team at ii re(!ent meet-

ing of the lettermen at the home of Coach

Charles L. Graham. Burgess, who has

won the Prince Meinorial Cup iin<l the

Bowker Trophy for excellence in swimming
was cajitain of his Freshman team and has

been a consistent point winner on the

Varsity in the 440-yard event- for the yiast

two years.

Burgess iirepared for Williams at Wes-
ton High School in Washington. At col-

lege, he has lieen jirominent in dramatics

as mi active member of both Cap ami lielln

and the Little Theatre and is subscription

manager of the (Iraphic. On Sunday even-

ing when Burgess was elected. Coach Gra-

ham and his wife entertained the entire

swimming squad at their home on Main
Street where the men had a thoroughly

enjoyable time.

TENNIS TEAM FACES

DIFFICULT SCHEDULE

Williams and Princeton Will Play

Orford and Cambridge in

Special Meet

VARSITY SQUAD OF 16

ENTRAIN^FOR VIRGINIA

Baseball Team Will Play Practice

Games With University at

Charlottesville

OPENING LINEUP IS PICKED

Nine Starts Season on Wednesday
April 17, Against Clark in

Williamstown

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Although both sides claimed the victory

on Tuesday, the Mt^xican Federals i.ssued

a more convincing report on Wednesday

and appear to have won a decisive battle

in whicli 3000 were killed in three days'

terrific fighting.

Mr. and Mrs. William Warner Moss of

Bronxville, New York, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Vir-
ginia, to John Frazer Austin.

Phil Club To Meet April 21

The Williams Philosophers' Club will

discuss "The Meaning of '.\n Ideal Liberal

Arts College' " at its April meeting, ten-

tatively dated for Sunday evening, April

21, according to Straw '30, president.

Asst. Prof. J. W. Miller and T. V. Wilson

'30 will be discussion leaders. Election

of a president and vice-president for the

coming year will also be held.

Two situations occupied the sports

dopcsters this week as they considered

liaseball and tennis. The New Y'ork

Giants rate first in National League base-

ball with the Chicago Cubs behind them

and St. Louis and I'ittsburgh in the "if"

class; and America's hopes for a Davis

Cup victory rose considerably following

Cochet's defeat by Landry and Lacoste's

continued desertion from the ranks of

tennis.

With the Springfield meet opening the

tennis season on .\pril 24, the Wilhams

team is faced with the annual problem of

adequate early ))ractice, and, although a

number of men have undertaken light in-

door ])ractice in LascU Gymnasium, there

will be no possiliility of any outdoor work

until after the siiring recess when at least

three of the Sage Hall courts are expected

to be ready for use. Rankings for this

spring will as usual be based upon the re-

sults of the fall tournament w'hich jilaced

Capt. Wolf as number one man, followed

by T. H. Shoaff '31). Sewall '20, F. Nye '30,

and Clark '30, while Chase '20, undefeated

number three man last year, will undoubt-

edly appear in an up|ier position though

football iirevented his playing in last fall's

tournament.

In a recent article in the Aiiierieini, Lawn

Tiiiiiin magazine, T. M. Banks '2.S, cap-

tain of the Wilhams tennis team last year,

i-ommented on the Purple's chances during

the ccnning seas(m: "Williams, which took

the Ivistern title away to the Berkshires

two years ago. has a well-balanced team in

jirospect, with no particular stars." In

addition to 14 meets apiiearing on the

regular schedule, Williams, paired with

Princeton, is to enter internaticmal com-

petition in a meet with the Oxford and

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Six iiificlders, four outfielders, three

jiitcbers and two catchers of the Varsity

ba.seball squad will entrain at 12:1.') p. m.

today at North Adams to spend the six

days of .Spring vacation training at Char-

lottesville, Virginia, as the guests of the

University of Virginia, according to a

statement issued by Coiicdi Fox this week.

In addition to these l.'i men. Assistant

Manager llutton and Coaches Fox and

Caldwell will make the trip, and the con-

tingent, after changing to a chartered

sleejier in New York, will arrive at their

destination at 2:1.S p. m. .Sunday, ready to

start hard practice on the University ath-

letic field.

The men chosen are as foUows: .Me.v-

ander. Bright, Cavanagh, Downey, Hoyt,

Captain Putnam. .Singmaster. .Smith,

Thoins, Tittirian, Tyson, Wallace, Wil-

liams, Winn und Wolcott. Besides these,

three men, Oosvenor, Thomas and In-

verso have been ]>icked tentatively in that

order to rejilace any of the above-named

in case of ineligiliility. The services of

"Iron Man" McGinnity, who has been

aiding the battery for a month, will be

lost, as McGinnity's contract expires this

week and he will return to New ^'ork.

.\t Charlottesville the team will have the

use of the athletic field, and will be quar-

tered in the University gymnasium.

During the week several practice games

will tie played with the Virginia nine, but

no trips will be made out of Cbarlottes-

(Contlnued on Second Page)

Treasurer's Notice

T"he Trustees of the ( 'oUege have de-

cided to put into effect a new sihedule

of room charges, the increa.scs in rates

to become ojjerative September Isl,

1020.

The new rates will run from a miii-

iiiium of SiH) to a maximum of S400 per

year. Schedules showing the; changes

are being printed and will be ready for

distribution after the .Spring recess and

may then be obtained at the Treasurers'

office.

WiUard K. Hoyt,

Treii.iiirer

Dictator De Rivera of Spain was forced

to defend his actions against student dem-

onstration at Madrid last w'eek, claiming

that the government nuist be firm. In

the United States, however, undergradu-

ates confining their rioting jiropensities to

class banquets such as the Columbia

Freshman-Sophomore battle in which they

wrecked a Jersey City Hotel, arc allowed

to go unmolested.

Extra Train Service

Special trolleys will leave Williams-

town at 12:00 and 12:04 a. m. for

North Adams for the 12:45 train con-

tracted to take students south, which

will arrive at Grand Central Terminal,

New 'York City, at 6:45 p. m. with

stops at Millcrton at 3:15 p. m., and

White Plains at 5:07 p. m. After the

Vacation a special train will leave New
Y'ork at 12:45 p. m. on Sunday, .Vpril

14, reaching Williamstown before 7:00

a. m. on Monday. All other proposed

trains have been cancelled.

Three events kept the liquor situation in

the public this week when Stuyvcsant Fish

objected to bullets being fired at his new

eniiser by Customs ofTicials, Representa-

tive Morgan continued to tight same offi-

cials who insist he admitted trying to

bring in intoxicants, and Wisc(msin Wets

lead in battle for 2.7r) percent beer.

Meantime international feeling grew quiet

as the U. S. Government reports that chase

after the "Pm Alone" began at lO.S miles

out.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, APRIL
12.00 m.—Spring recess begins.

MONDAY, APRIL 15

7.45 a. m.—Spring recess ends.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17

4.15 a. m.—Baseball, Williams vs. Clark.

Weston Field.

T. M. Banks, Jr. '28 in 'American Lawn Tennis Article""

Picks Princeton to Gain Eastern College Title Again

"The coming spring will sec some re-*i

markably interesting tennis among East-

ern colleges, for a eroj) of younger players

will be entering the intercollegiate field for

the first time who have well-developed

games of marked promise, ami who should

make the battle for the titular Eastern

championship a merry one," writes Talcott

M. Banks. Jr. "28 in an article entitled

"Tennis Prospects in Ivistern Colleges,"

which appi-ars in the Maicli 20 issue of the

Aiiiirirnii Lawn Tennis magazine. "The

college ranks lost one of their ablest men

and best of sportsmen when .lohii Van Ryn
graduated from Princeton last June," he

continues," but th(> Tiger team has

Strachan and Thomas this year to make up

in considerable |iart for the loss of the

brilliant and modest John, and there are

well-known players with junior reputa-

tions who will coiitributi^ much of interest

to the netw'ork of matches.

"Of course, not too much can be ex-

pected of college tennis, for it takes place

early in the season, on courts that are

usually soft and slopiiy a good part, of the

time. The steady, imknowni jilayer with

a consistent chop is frequently the winner

over a good stroke game that is in need of

limbering up, and many individual match-

es go astray due to freak conditions or lack

of practice. Indoor courts, which arc

really beginning to attract serious atten-

tion from college officials, are as yet rarar

ave.i] Cornell has an excellent set-up in the

drill hall, where some seven courts an-

laid out parallel on a wood floor made

suitable by a salt-and-gluc preparation

but the demands of the track team for the

space and the diflTiculties of securing ade-

quate lighting hinder considerably. Am-

herst has space in its baseball cage for two

good dirt courts, but- the ground tends to

be soft, and after the baseball team usiirjis

the building tennis must be discarded.

Princeton has an outdoor board court

which .sees servi<H^ during much of the

winter; but- even the most optimistic ad-

mit that play on boards with snow all

about lacks a certain something. Wil-

liams attempts, as do many other places

where cntliusiasm exceeds facilities, to

put the gyamiiasium to use; but the

bouiul of a tennis hall off an oiled wood

floor is qiiil-e unlike nuything else on earth,

and the value of such practici; is doulitful.

Harvard is the must furtunate of all the

Eastern colleges, for the team has limited

access to the excellent indoor courts at

Longwood, though it is to be noted that

Captain Brainerd Whitbeck is one of the

mainstays of the Harvard squash team,

and after playing that game last winter

emeigcd in the spring better by fifteen or

thirty.

"Princeton, which topped the Eastern

field last year, bids fair to rep(>at its

triumiih. .Mthough Van Ryn will no

longer delight the college galleries. Captain

Appel will play, and from the ]>resent

sophomore class are coming Donald
Strachan and Walter Thomas, already

famous from junior and boys' play of some
years ago. Strachan has grown jirodig-

iously since his junior days, and his game
has undergone corrt^sponding improve-

ment, with Thomas not far behind. But
the Orange and Black is by no means con-

ceded the superior position, for Y'ale is

ccpially fortunate in additions from the

Freshman class of last year; Sandy Weiner,

who has been giving football his main
attention; Ryan, the discovery of last

(Continued on Fourth Page)
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WE GO FORTH TO MEET THE WORLD!
We are going away. Tomorrow there will be no Williams College any more.

This t'omplioated mechanism, teaming with Inisy life, will vanish. Hoi)i<ins Hall,

which now echoes with the merry clatter of Bible exams, will stand silent and grimly

bare. The Student Council will relax its hold, and even The Rkcord will no longer

appear. There will be no one left to care aljout the thirteen intolerable acts which our

correspondent of the last issue so laboriously reviewed. Alone in solemn majesty will

rise the chapel tower where the bells no longer ring. Ah, we could lose ourselves in

endless meditation over the transitoriness of many things. The paths of campus

glory lead but to vacation.

But somehow wo don"t mind that. With all the thoughtless enthusiasm and nn-

repressed exuberance of modern youth, we care more about where we are going than

what we are leaving behind. And we are going somewhere that college men seldom

go. We are going out into the world.

In this respect spring vacation is different from the others. At Christmas time

the flood of college students rolls out like kerosene on the sparks of holiday si)irit

We dissolve our little isolated worlds only to create other worlds no less our own, to.

lead for two weeks, amid the festive gatherings of the college clans, a life no less arti-

ficial, no less removed from the ways of the world as it is. In the summer come Europe,

resorts, trips, clulis, but in the spring few are so fortunate. Whether or not it is a

malicious prank of the Trustees, our intercollegiate friends are usually going when we

are coming or coming when we are going. We step down at our native station as a

race unacclaimed, in a sense unwanted, amid a world which is getting along fairly well

in its humble way without us.

What to do? Walk into some office or store and shake hands with the fellow with

whom you used to go to school before he cpiit or you went off to prep. Get the hat on

right and give him the whole show, because he'll make you feel enough like a kid any-

way. He seems so much older, so much wiser, so fatherly. It's really disconcerting.

That hand shake with an ex-classmate will impress on you, as the words of older pre-

ceptors never can, the gambling problem of a college education.

Get him talking about business. You will find it a novel sensation. Then, when

the novelty wears out and you get tired of the line, tell him about the last managerial

competition. He will be interested—politely, smilingly.

Incidentally, go out with him and his crowd. See what they do with their leisure

time, in order that you may more wisely appraise the comparative evils of college life.

All this is a sociological study, but one which comes very near home. Sympa-

thetic and mutually appreciative relations between the college man and his non-

collegiate colleague of the future constitute a more fundamental and critical problem

than any fraternity-neutral situation. Spring vacation seems well contrived to further

the understanding.

Finally, may we come liack on the fifteenth of April, perhaps not with teeth gritted

and loins girded for desperate preparation to make a big splash in the world when we

join these colleagues who have the jump on us, but at least with a better grounded

appreciation of the opportunities which Williams offers both in preparation for the

future and in life for the present.

Varsity Squad of 16

Entrains for Virginia

(Continued from First Page)

ville. Beside these practice games, the

squad will train intensively in both morn-

ing and afternoon practice sessions, and

on the days on which games are i)layed

with the University, a morning workout

will also be held. The games, because of

a College regulation, cannot be scheduled,

and therefore no list of the games in the

South is drawn up as yet.

The pitching staff this year will consist

of three regulars. Bright, Singmaster, and

Wolcott, but Coach Fox has Alexander in

case of emergency or of disability to any
of the regular hurlers. C. H. Smith and
Downey are the most promising catchers

thus far, and Coach Fox has a few more in

. reserve. Although the infield is not defi-

nitely decided upon, the work for the past

few weeks has brought to light several pos-

sibilities. Captain Putnam at third base

has an able understudy in Thomas, while

Alexander is being pressed for his short-

stop position by Wallace, with Winn ready

at any time to move over from second base.

Inverso is also trying out for the keystone

position, while at first Tittman and Tyson
can be supplanted at any time by Alex-

ander or McGlynn.

This flexible infield finds its counterpart

in the outfield. The four who will play

most regularly are Cavanagh, Hoyt,

Thorns and WilUams, and Groavenor will

be held in reserve. Alexander can move
out from his shortstop position to take

the place of any of the fielders, as he played

left field part of last season. The probable

starting outfielders in the first game are

Hoyt in left, Cavanagh in centre, and
Williams in right.

Coach Fox has picked an extremely ten-

tative nine to start the first game of the

season, against Clark in WiUiarastown on
Wednesday, April 17. On the return

trip, the squad will leave Charlottesville

on Saturday the 13th at 9:18 p. m., ar-

riving in New York on Sunday in time
to make a train which will get to Williams-

town on Monday the 15th in time for

chapel. The conditional team that has
been picked for the Clark game is as

follows, by batting order: Putnam, 3b;

Tittman, lb; Singmaster, p; Alexander,

ss; Cavanagh, cf; Hoyt, If; Williams,

rf; Winn, 2b; Smith, c.

ALUMNI NOTES

1867

Dr. John Dikeman Rushmore, veteran

Brooklyn physician and surgeon and
Professor Emeritus of operative and clini-

cal surgery of the Long Island College

Hospital, died last Saturday morning at

ALUMNI COLUMN

DR. BIRGE 73 RETIRES

President Emeritus of Wisconsin

Resumes Science Studies

Dr. Edward A. Birge 73, president

emeritus of University of Wisconsin, has

recently abandoned his connections with

th(! university at the age of 77, to rcsimu!

the studies which interest him most, Zool-

ogy and Limnology. In 1!)20, Dr. Birge

retired as acting president of Wisconsin,

but now he has begun a project which em-
braces the inventory of plant and animal

life in 322 lakes of Northern Wisconsin.

Nine assistants from the Wisconsin geo-

logical and natural history tlepartinents

will aid him in his study of the "fish

pasturage."

In 1873, Dr. Birge was graduated from

Williams, where he was a memlx^r of the

Phi Hdii Kappa Society anti took high

honors in the science departments. He
received his M.A. from Amherst at 1876

and a Ph.D. from Harvartl in 1,S7S. Since

that time, he has been awariled honorary

degi'ees for his remarkable discoveries in

natural science from \\'illiams. University

of Pennsylvania, and the University of

Wisconsin. From 1905, Dr. Birge has

been connected with the University of

Wisconsin, as a professor of Zoology and

Limnology until 1918 when he became

president. Dr. Birge is well known to

Williams alunuii and has frequent ly visitetl

William.stown since his graduation.

COMMUNICATION

Although comiiiunioationB may be published
unsigned if so requpstod, thenunje of tlie writer
must Id every cise be submitted to the editor.
The Boar'l aseunieB no responsibility, however,
for the facts as stated nur for the opinions ex-
pressed in tide department.

To the Kditor of The Hki'ouu,

Dear Sir:

We read with considerable interest the

communication addressed to you in the

preceding issue of Thk Uioconu, and would

like to offer an opinion.

First of all, the ".Si)])homore of The
Record" declares that pmHicnlUj all of

the changes made by the Student Council

have met with disfavor. Perhaps the

author of this coinmimication has been

unduly blind or inditTerent, yet he cannot

recall any recent indignation meetings of

tlie student body, nor indeed has he

noticed that The Kecoku's printed mat-

ter has been heavily increased by a large

number of protesting <'oinmunications.

In fact, through his own contacts with the

students, however limited they may be,

the writer has licird only a negligible

amount of criticism against only one sub-

ject—which seems to indicate that as in-

different as the College student body
ill loll) is to initiation of self-government , so

it is it hkewise indifferent (or would it be

suicide to venture that the silence was one

of approval?) to that process of govern-

ment which is assumed by the few publio

spirited—that is, the Student Council.

Admittedly there is danger in allowing

any council however enlightened to ar-

rogate powers, for once a jirecedent is

established, the revoking of the assumed
privilege is difficult. If there is real

jeopardy of our rights, let us get up on our

hind legs and paw the air (not earlier than

10 a. m., please). Let us institute an ini-

tiative, that is, by collecting a certain

amount of signatures—say, 10% of the

enrollment—declare our rights to demand
a referendum on the undesirable ruling.

Then when the time comes to vote, we
will discover that the usual interested 12%
of the College will have sufficient will to

overcome inertia, and once having made
the tedious pilgrimage (for dear old

Williams) from the houses to the Jesup

auditorium, they, that patriotic 12%,
will put pencil to paper.

Finally, as the Sophomore of Tub
Recohd is seemingly most interested in

the recommended discontinuance of the

burlesque number of The Recobd, one
more word. It seems to us that on the

whole the edition was harmless and gen-

erally is so. We all know what will hap-

pen if it proceeds beyond certain bounds.

Therefore, since the boards have taken
their own risks in the past, let them con-

tinue—and let the College authorities,

not the Student Council, issue recommen-
dations which apparently amount to pro-

hibition.

CarmewaU

his home in Brooklyn. He was in his

eighty-fourth year and had been in poor
health for some time.

ex-1893

Woodruff Sutton, Jr., President of the
Science Coating Company died on Thurs-
day, March 28, at his home in New York
City. Mr. Sutton was a consulting illu-

minating engineer.

FRENCH.SHEERAURNEI?
I** NEW YORK CITY *l

Shoes for College Men

Shown next

Monday and Tuesday

at the CoUetfe Restaurant

by "Bob" Boyle

NEW YORK SHOPS
153 Broadway 1263 Broadway 330 Madison Ave. 131 West 42nd St.
Other ttorea in Boston, New Yorkt DrooJciyn* Philadelphia, Chicago, Detroit

Clevetand, Milwaukee, St Louie, Cincinnati, Ontaha, Providence, St. Paul,
*

Minneapoiie, Kansas City. Seattle, Agenciet in other important citiet.
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Z^ suits &0,^jl!

oyx%u
Top«eat»

E^ BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ^
OUR STORE IS THE

OF ALBANY

The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House '

will earn your most sincere liking.

STEEFEL BROS.

"When, the Glee Club band
Is on the fttand
And tunes your feet inspire:
Then, don't forget •

Your safest be* •

Glens Falls -in case offire.

"Old

and

Tried"

Innirancc Company
GUiuFalU,N.Y.

Founded

in

1849

F. H. SHERMAN
EitablUhad 1872

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ALSO SHEET METAL WORK. Tel. 161-R.
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Mount Holyoke Will Hold
Student Poetry Contest

Plans for a poetry contest for the under-
Kraduates of Mount Holyoko, Vassar,

Amherst, Wesleyan, and Williams were
aimoun(>ed last week by the authorities

of Mount Holyoke College. The contest
for which a sinRle prize of $100 is offered,

is to be held at Wesleyan on May 11, and
will be judged by three judges of national

reputation, whose names will l)e an-

nouiuted later.

Kaeh college will be allowed to enter
one contestant, who will read verse of his

or her own composition for not less than
nine nor more than fifteen minutes. No
restriction as to form is made, and the

contestants may offer either one poem or

a series of poems, so long as the total time
falls within the limits set. Any under-

graduates wishing to enter the contest are

requested to communicate with Pro-

fessor Dutton immediately after the spring

recess, in order that he may have time to

arrange for a local competition to deter-

mine the Williams representative.

Infirmary Patients

Heals and U'sher '29, W. 11. Jones '31,

Hcrsbach and Walsh '32 were confined to

the Thompson Infirmary Thursday even-

ing, April 4. If an undergraduate be-

comes seriously ill his parents are imme-
diately notified by the College authorities.

THE COSMO INN
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Special Prices For Students

Phone 139

When buying a Tube

Choose a Ring Shaped

MICHELIN
i They fit your Tire

SOLD BY

Bacon'^s Garage

You Need the Buckler of

Lite Insurance

Life Insurance Gives Courage

for

The Game of Life

Nine Pass Red Cross

Tests in Life Saving

lOight men have already completed the

Senior Life Saving Test, and one has qual-

ified for the Examiner's degree of the

Red Cross as a result of the afternoon

classes which have been held in the Lasell

Pool for the past ten days under the di-

rection of Coach (Irulmni, assisted by
Fedde '30 and llolbrook '31, accredited

examiners. Plater '31 is high score man
in the first group, having made a total of

93 points, while Tonks '32 is a close second
with 91.

Those who have passed the Senior Life

Saving Test, with their scores, are as fol-

lows: Plater '31 (93); Tonks '32 (91);

Kleibacker '31 (83); Van Sant (83);

Ilackett (82); Lambert (82); J. C. Smith

(81); and Goldblatt '32 (76). O.J.Evan
'31 ([uaUfied for the Mxaminer's standing

with a score of 83. IJight others in the

first group, and five in the second are ex-

pected to gain their respective degrees be-

fore the completion of the tests. Cer-

tificates and emblems are awarded all who
meet the requirements.

Practice Tourneys Are
Planned for Golf Squad

Although the varsity golf season opens
less than three weeks after the return to

College, Captain J. (i. W^illiams '29

stated that there would lie no regidar elimi-

nation tournaments until after the spring

vacation wlien the Taconie Golf Course

will be in better condition fcjr playing,

besides Captain Williams, two veterans for

last year's golf team, Nye '29 and Wheeler
'30, will again be out, while Hrigham '29

and \\'hittle.sey '30 arc among the most
promising contenders for the other posi-

tions.

The golf season is played entirely away
from home this year, beginning with Dart-

mouth on May 3 and continuing with Vale,

Princeton, and Harvard during the month.

The final match is with .\mherst on June 1.

Following is the complete schedule:

May 3 Dartmouth
May 4 Brown
Undecided Yale

May 17 Penn
May bS Georgetown
Undecided Princeton

May 24 M. I. T.

Undecided Holy Cross

May 2.") Harvard

June 1 Amherst

April 'Graphic'' Features

Outlaw Tale by Hanssen

Lift Up Thine Eyes, a story of life

among the "moonshiners" of the Kentucky

hills, by Uans.scn '.30, together with three

contributions l)y Baxter '30 will feature the

.^l)ril Graphic anil Lilcriiri) Mniillili/.

Freshman writers will also bo well repre-

sented in this issue, the second issue of the

1930 board.

Baxter will contribute a sketch. Rise and

Sliinc, a humorous essay, Psycho-Medical

Treatment, and a poem, Upstream. An
Essay on Cheese, by Willson "30, and a

poem. To A House Parly Girl, by Arm-
strong '30 will also be numbered. The
1932 contributions include a story. In

Love an War, and a sketch of criminal life

hy Erskinc; and poems by Lakin, R. B.

Reeves, and Sellery.

ALUMNI NOTES

1896

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cluett have re-

turned from Honolulu, where they spent

the winter, and are now in Troy for a

few days until they open their Williams-

town house.

Edward C. Durfee is the author of an

article entitled, "Educational Fables,"

published in the March issue of Scribner's.

Mr. Durfee, a former master at the Hill

School is now living in New York City.

Dunbar Student Life Prizes

This contest is based on essays, arti-

cles or editorials calculated to lead

student life in its social, political or

religious aspect to express itself well.

It is not intended as a literary exer-

cise but rather to be an active agency in

college life.

Public announcement and presenta-

tion of prizes takes place May 30 on the

Laboratory campus.

The date for closing of entries this

year will be Wednesday, May 15. On
or before that date, all material should

he in the hands of Philip R. Dunbar,

Secretary, 89 State St., Room 93,

Boston, Mass. Requirements are:

—

6 copies typewritten on one side of

paper 8}^xl3, together with 6 copies of

any college issue in which the same may
have been published.

(Signed) Philip R. Dunhar, Sccrctarv

Che

A luxuriousdoubJe-breastei
topcoatofeasy,graceful6ng'

lish lines, achieving a subtle

harmony of cut and fabric.

'Sailored-to-measure

or ready'foT'Ufear

(JoanksSnc
562 Fifth Avenue
^ntraact 46' St..

Darling Music Shop
Victor Records and

Supplies

WiDiams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

THE

WALDEN
Week of April 8th
NOTICE-Aftemoon Shows will be dis-

continued from April 8 to April 13.

Regular Evening Shows at 7.15 and
8.30. Afternoon Shows will be resumed
Monday, April 16.

Procrim Subject to Chans* ( Dlieretlan
of Management

MONDAY, APRIL 8

Al Wilson in "The Sky Skldder." "Os-
wald the Rabbit." World's Playground
and Paramount News. Evening Shows
Only, 7.15 and 8.30. Admission: 15

and 30o.

TUESDAY, APRIL 9
George Lewis and Dorothy Gulliver in

"Honeymoon Flats." Comedy, "King
of Shebas." Comedy, "Wives for

Sale." Evening Shows Only, 7.15 and
8.30. Admission: 15 and 30c.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10
"Doomsday," starring Florence Vidor and
Gary Coo|)er. Mack Sennett Comedy,
"Taxi Dook." Evening Shows Only,
7.15 and 8.30. Admission: 15 and 30'c.

THURSDAY', APRIL 11

"The Younger Generation" with Jean
Hersholt, Lina Bacquctte and Ricardo
Cortez. Big Boy Comedy, "Follow
Teacher." Evening Shows Only, 7.15

and 8.30. Admission: 15 and 30c.

FRIDAY, APRIL 12

"Tenth Avenue" with Phyllis Haver, Vic-

tor Varconi and Joseph Schildkraut.

Our Gang Comedy, "The Old Gray
Hoss." Evening Shows Only, 7.15 and
8.30. .\dmissioii: 15 and 30c.

SATURDAY, APRIL 13

Tim McCoy in "Morgan's Last Raid."
Fables. Paramount News. Evening
Shows Only, 7.15 and 8.30. Admission:
15 and3()c.

WILUAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark, President F. E. Moore, yice-President A. E. Evans, Cashier

Capital - • - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits $95,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

CHOCOLATES

At Eddie's

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
AND

Sand Springs Extra Dry

'*The Distinctive Ginger Ales''

B-E-C-A-U-S-E

Made From the Waters of one of the Most Famous
Mineral Springs in the World.

AND—Right in Your College Town.

Come Over and See For Yourself.

Healthful—Enjoyable—Satisfying.

Ask Any Upper Classman.

Sand Springs Water and Ginger Ale Co.

Williamstown, Massachusetts
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Van Sleet Motor Company
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Sales: Opp. Post Office Service: 2 Porter Street

^„„^-„;^.

Always have the magic

WRIGLEY package in ^
your pocket. ^

Soothes nerves, allays ^
thirst, aids

digestion.

Mausert
Ice Cream Co.

North Adams, Mass.

The

College Tailors

Cleaning and Pressing

Laundry Worl(

After
Every Meal

^. 3. m m m Wfi

MAYHEW
Electric Company

RADIO and

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

SPRING STREET

Tennis Team Faces

Difficult Schedule
(Continued from First Page)

Cambridge which will take place in the

first or second week of July ut Seabright,

N.J.

Following is the schedule for this si)ring:

Aiiril
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LITERARY SUPPLEMENT

Saturday, April C, 19S9 No. 1

Parrotry
\llE ART OF rillNKlNG. By Ernest

Dimnet. (New York. Simon mut

ShiiHler. SS.SO)

Miiny things will tieter some readers

III) Imying this book. Tlui vory fas-

lidus will find that forty-six thousand

nicti haw been sold and that it has been

loiinh seven editions since Novc^mber

)'2h, and that it is only $2.50 a <^o|iy.

Ill' title of the l«)ok will make many

llhciH throw lip their hands in horror.

Tlic Art of Thinking," sounds too much

kc iin advertisement guaranteeing flueiit

laiiKkrit in P'ive Easy Leasons; it is an un-

jri uiinte but honest title. But the Abbe

liK.s not offer the "History of Thought,"

III- lui "Outline of Thought," nor a corre-

iiiii(l(Mici! course in concentration; rather,

ic whok^ book is a genial essay on the

itni'what lost art of thinking. The title

iMuiKit be claimed to be disarming but it is

(it long before the reader's guard is down;

is a title that is indicative of the uncon-

iit ionality of Abbe Dimnet "s mnid. We
1 not n'gard with enough suspicion books

Inch off(T short-cuts on intellectual jour-

ys which cannot be made easy, but the

|li(irt-(Mit is still disastrously popular in

iTiiiica. Mr. Dimnet once wrote a book

liiih was published in New V'ork under

he title French Grammar Made Clear.

Iiis book has been often typically mis-

iiuted as French Grammar Made Easy.

\lib(! Dimnet's book has nothing to

ITir that is radical or startling. His pre-

iDimlity is the magnet. He is always

iiiitl, witty, concise. SiK«king directly

a style an American or Englishman can

liver <'(|ual, for it is a purely French pre-

iciilalion.

Conformity and the herd habit is not

niirica's but the world's worst blight.

Ills is the text of what the Abbe says.

f wc could oidy retain the initiative and

ic intellectual independence of our first

n years we should be thinking people.

iiil Hc do not. After the tenth year

liiri)j.s are different children cannot resist

iiir parents and begin to copy them.

1)1 only are the parents the models of

iiir stupidity but society. We cannot

sist our fellows. Parents, mobs, or

(illi'Ke, brow-b('at us into conformity and

ivc have not the power of resistance.

riie book presents an international,

wnrldly attitude, and yet it has a keenly

ympathetic analytical sense. Dimnet
inds that gregariousness is nowhere so

ir('\alent as in the United States; he be-

iivcs it i)ossible that the coo|)erative

ipirit of the pioneers is natural to the

Aiinlo-Saxon race. The descendents of

lu' pioneers are the most social i)eoi)le on

111 planet, "Americans never have enough
if one another. The chib is insuflicient

mill has to be supplemented by midday
imhi'ons, meetings or gatherings of all

kiiiils, changes of oflicers or initiations, a

nirption to this or a memorial ceremony
til I lint, stag or hen parties, to say nothing
iif rimcerts or the theatre which are only

linti'iisps; and, when nothhig better offers,

ymir social American will make the most
of a hotel lobby or of the smoker which I

sliiiuld be very ungrateful to mock, for I

<»ve partly to it my knowledge of the

American man's few faults and numerous
i|ualities."

Ill this gregariousness of our life, the

\lilie finds clue to our conformity. The
I'xatnple of the charming excursion into the
dull, hotel, and smoker is typical of the
Alilie's method as well as the American's
lialili. Wc spend our lives watching other

{Continued on aeeojid page)

Lytton Strachey Courleny of "Vaniti/ Fair"

ELIZ.MiETH
Comimtiy. $

Subtle Impressionism
liy Lytinn Strachey. (New York. Harcourt, Brace andAND ESSEX

s.rs)

I'ntil Lytton Strachey began composing

his historical tone-poems, the literary

world knew IClizabcth and Victoria only as

a couple of back-drops, "Victorian" and

"Klizabethan" were simply convenient

labels which one niiwht complacently stick

on a person as a sununarv of his charac-

teristics and achievements. The implica-

tions of the names themselves were purely

chronological; they only signified the span

of time within which moved the lialeighs,

(lladstones, .Shakeaperes, and Tennysons

who really gave the color to the picture.

Strachey has rescued the ladies from this

unhappy amorphisin, and in both cases

achieved a most artistic resurrection.

Hut the two books must not be thought

of as fundamentally similar. Queen Vic-

toria is a literary biography; Elizabeth and

Enaex is a i)8y<'hological duet. In the

first, the figures of Melbourne, .Albert,

Palmerston, and Disreaeli sui)plement a

central theme, which is the life and death

of Queen Victoria. Essex is the only

character in the second book whose whole

life is covered. Strachey is here endeavor-

ing, not to effect a broad analysis of Eliza-

beth's life apd personality, but to pursue a

psychologico-literary study of her rela-

tions with Essex. This basic <lifference in

purpose is revealed in the structure and

tone, for the lack of division into chapters

illustrates the similarity to a short-story,

and the careful footnotes of Queen Viclnria

are here conspicuous by their absence.

Strachey has adapted the mechanism of

Philip Guedalla, much improved, indeed,

to the field of psycho-analysis.

From a purely liistorical standpoint,

Elizabeth and Esuej: is distinctly superficial,

and, I think, deliberately so. Specific

incidents and aiiecdntes are given signifi-

cance, not as indicative of the general

course of change, but as illustrating per-

sonalities. Evetits are purposely subordi-

nated to characters. Here and there,

however, Strachey appears to be guilty of

genuinely incorrect interpretations. Take,

for examjile, the opening secti(ms, which

attempt a sort of historical introduction.

On the first page we find these sentences:

"This remarkable aristocracy, which had

been created by the cunning of Henry

V'lII, overwhelmed at last the power that

had given it being. The figure on the

throne became a shadow, while the Rus-

sells, the Cavendishes, the Cecils, ruled

over England in supreme solidity. For

many generations they were England; and

it is difficult to imagine an England with-

out them, even today." Now it is perfect-

ly true that Henry, largely through distri-

bution of the confiscated property of the

monasteries, did create a new aristocracy.

But Henry himself, despite the gradual

shattering of his faculties by disease, main-

tained control almost up to his death in

1547. The succession of the young Ed-

ward VI, and the subsequent reUgious

turmoil under Mary did indeed undermine

the prestige of the throne, but their com-

iConlinufd on ttcond pagt)

npirii 01 luu eonwisi.

"A new form of intercollegiate contests
IS announced from Williamstown and at

<l"ite an appropriate season of the year,"

writes McCechan. "Five colleges have
entered into an agreement to engage in an
intercollegiate poetry writing contest.

" The colleges involved in this seasonable
sport arc Williams, Amherst, Wesleyan,
^'assar and Mount Holyoke. The first

verse meet will be held in Middletown on
May 11,

"I regret to note that the new intercol-

legiate sport is not altogether amateur in
fact or in spirit. The dispatch says that
the winner of the contest is to receive a
cash prize of $100.

to win the prize to liave Ins or her amateur

standing questioned. The mere fact that

these poets took part in a competition for

which money was offenMl would make

them ineligible as amateurs, according to

the standards of the A. .\. V. and other

bodies controlling the amateur sporta.

"There arc great possibilities in this new
intercollegiate sport and I do not like to

see it get off on the wrong foot. One of

these days they might be pacrking the Yale

Bowl for the annual verso writing contest

between Vale and Vassar, and Smith Col-

lege might develoi) a traditional poetic

rivalry with Princeton. Let them pause

before they let sordid commercialism into

this sport."

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, APRIL 1<)

S.30 p. m.—Little Theatre i)erformance.

Jesup Hall.

SATURDAY, APRIL 20

2.30 p. m.—Baseball. Williams vs. R. P. I.

Cole Field.

7.30 p. m.—Vassar Glee Club Concert.

Chapin Hall.

SUNDAY, APRIL 21

10.36 a. m.—Chapel. The Reverend Arch-

ibald Black of the First Congrega-

tional C^hurch, Montclair, N. J. will

conduct the Chapel Service on Sun-

day, April 21, at 10.35 a. m.

}Vel1s as a Prophet
MR. BLETTSWOUTHY ON RAMPOLE
ISLAND. By H. G. Welh. (Double-

t day, Doran, * Co. 1928. $2.60)

With charming frankness, Mr. Wells, in

this his latest brainchild announces him-
self as prophet, oracle, and spokesman for

contemporary mankind. Having in the

past emascrulated the novel as an artistic

form by furiously eliminating all restric-

tions whatsoever, with the achieved result

of a hybrid that is and is not a novel, essay,

satire, and art; it is as if he feels something
of a stab of remorse at such aesthetic

aberration. At least so it seems from the

picturesque title page:

"Mr. Blettsworthy on Rampole Island,

Being the Story of a Gentleman of Culture

and Refinement who Suffered Shipwreck
and saw no Human Beings other than
Cannibals for Several Years. How he
beheld Megathcria alive, and made some
notes on their Habits. How he became
a Sacred Lunatic. How he did at last

escape in a strange Manner from the

Horror and Barbarities of Rampole Island

in time to fight in the Great War, and how
afterwards he came near to returning to

that island forever. With much Amusing
and Edifying Matter concerning Manners,

Customs, Beliefs, Warfare, Crime, and a
storm at sea. Concluding with some Re-
flections upon the Life in General and upon
these Times in Particular."

Such a prelude forestalls all possible

rantings of the purists and the pundits.

Of course one should know better than to

expect art from Mr. Wells, but one can

say naught here. In right jovial mood one

bids Mr. Wells serve up his ideas. Turn-

ing over the page, one reads:

"Dedicated to the immortal memory of

CANDIDE." No further doubts about

the proper attitude are possible. One is

prepared to be charmed, edified, pilloried,

drawn-and-quartered, and all the time to

enjoy the process.

We start off with Mr. Blettsworthy's

childhood, how he was reared by his old

uncle, the Reverend Rupert Blettsworthy,

who basked in the continual sunshine of

Victorian optimism. God, Nature and
Man promenaded hand in hand. Sin

was daily eradicated by the forced of

civilization so that in this day it was rare

very rare indeed. ICven these remnants

were due to ignorance and moral muddle-

headedness, which would in time be rem-

edied. So charmingly is this lovable soul

portrayed in his simple, rural atmo.?phere

that one is almost tempted to read a sym-
pathetic attitude between the lines. This

indeed is the measure of Mr. Wells' artistic

genius, that he builds an attractive picture

of what he intends to knock down; suf-

ficient tragic acquaintance with Mr.
Wells' tricks should teach one to keep an
eye open.

After the rector's death, young Bletts-

worthy sets out into the world, full of the

charitable sentiments we have mentioned.

Like Voltaire's Pangloss and alarmingly

like Samuel Butler's Ernest Pontifex, he
falls into the clutches of malicious human-
ity, ))ersonified in Lyluph Graves. ,\ book
store venture is thwarted by the partner's

dishonesty and our hero loses a small for-

tune. The young lady that resented the

focal point of youthful idealism is discov-

ered with Graves in a situation tending to

shatter any optimism. .\nd so in tre-

mendous and impassioned pessimism

—

wherein Voltaire would no doubt pro-

nounce him sensible— .\rnold Blettsworthy

stamps off on a sea voyage, lonely pas-

tConhnued on second pagf)
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this intrepid editor had every justification

to shiver apprehensively, for, up to this

time, undergraduate journalistic talent

had depended for expression upon unusual

crises in college affairs, and a regular

periodical was a hazardous venture; but

the efforts of this pioneer were rewarded

with success and his Quarterly began the

long series of Williams periodicals which

is continued today in TiiK Recokd

whose ancestors are to be found on file in

the William.sana Room of the Library.

This editor of the Quarterly goes on to

state that the purpose of his publication

will be to jirovide "good sense, originality,

and a vehicle of manly thought, of pure

er, a Southern sun, anil

ssions daily did much to
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third base played the best

:1, ably supported by .\lex-

, and Wallace '31. who re-

3d Winn '30 at second base.

2;ame, played on Monday
L'niversity gained an early

nothing at the end of the

A'illiams scored one in the

in the fifth, while V'irginia

in the latter inning. Two
ir|)le in the sixth tied the

seventh inning was score-

had an advantage of eight

.d one error to four in this

;inia's squeeze plays kept

e sixth.

; by both teams featured

ne, which was played on

jon, the University making
) four runs and the Purple

runs. Two tallies in the

vanagh and Wallace fol-

jmastcr's run on Hoyt's
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ecessors Since
y-Five Years Ago

;, and a source of improve-

he giver and the receiver,"

he lofty and <^ommendable

aper will combat the "posi-
" influence of contemporary

le publication itself was a
e, containing aljout 100

rt $1.50 per annum. Its

was principally essays and
I literary and intellectual

ng a stronger resemblance

r nan TheRecohd. "Physical

I'lducation," "College Existence,"
"Goethe's Wilhelm Meister," the "Broken-
Hearted Wife," and "Modes of Mental
.Action" are topics chosen at random which
show the remote connection of the Quar-
terly with the existing college affairs.

In 1859, the editor became courageous
and dealt with a fad popular in the college

at that time—beaver hats. His comments
bear a striking resemblance to our remarks
U|)on (tresent styles:

"The past year in college has been dis-

tinguished by the addition to its memliers
of a large number of—teaver hata. Time
was when this graceful article of dress was

(Continued on Fifth Page)
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Wells as a Prophet

{(ontinufil /ritm first /ni(/(r)

sctiKcr on a freighter. For captain and

crew he maintains a supreme contempt.

This does not escape retribution for when,

as in Conrad's Tijphoon, the dense com-

mander refuses to evade troul)le aiul a

similarly terrific storm arises, our hero is

left bound in his cabin at the mercy of the

elements.

'I'hen conies the major episode of Ham-
pole Island, whit her savages convey Blet ts-

worthy. These primitive people are strange-

ly antithetical to llousseauistic imagin-

ings and the famous eidogy, "Lo! the

Noble Indian." Instead of being simple,

sensuous and passionate, they are complex,

dull, and repressed. The stringency of their

conventions surpasses the wildest Vic-

torian dreams. .\nd instead of being led

by the effulgent lamp of naive expression-

ism they are forever chei'ked l)v their

astounding ol)tuseness. Of course there is

much that is far from l)eing peculiar to

Rampole Island, for example— the elab-

orate preparations for war over the most

trivial dissentions. The praet ice of Howl-

ing Meetings to stir up enthusiastic hatretl

for the enemy is not without its modern
counterpart. Further example of Mr.
Wells' diverting oliservations tlirough the

chuimel of Mr. Blettsworthy's mind an! to

be gleaned from the dissertations on Me-
gatlieria, those giant sloths who are dis-

covered to illustrate these astounding

truths. "Item the first. Animals do not

necessarily survive by being swifter,

stronger or wiser . . . item the second:

there is no need to go on breeding in order

to survive, you survive by being continual-

ly there, not l)y multiplying there . . .

item the third: a beast might outlive

other creatures and then itself end. So
that Evolution far from l)euig necessarily

a strenuous upward progress to more life,

it might become a graceless drift toward a

dead end."

We gather that this pitiful state of af-

fairs is not confinetl to Megatheria. The
inhal)itants of Rampole Island live in

much the same fashion since Mr. Bletts-

worthy, the sole progressive thinker in the

conmiunity becomes one of the long line of

.Sacred Lunatics, regarded as more or less

inviolate and as extremely luibalanced.

That there are contemporary corn^latives

is only too olivious.

This is made patent by one of Mr. Wells'

clever but unconvnicing I'lurs lU- fnrcc.

The whole Uam|)ole Island episode sud-

denly comes to light as a period of mcmtal

vagiancy on the j)art of our hero in which
the real world is seen as through a gla.ss,

darkly, but none the less .seen. Back in

civilization, Mr. Blettsworthy immediate-

ly finds himself in the Workl War and very

aeiLsilily woiulers if conditions are very

different from those that commonly
scorned clime of his fancies. Incidentally,

Mr. Wells here indulges in a moment of

"realism" of such graphic horrors us to

corroborate the opinion of that critic, who
considered realism only "romanticism on

all fours."

But Mr. Wells, the constructive opti-

mist, camiot thus remain submerged in

pessimism, however well foimded. The
very iliscoveries concerning Megatheria

all point to the necessity of rational en-

deavor of iiumanity to convi'y itself from
barbarism to a true civilization. This is

precisely the tone in which the adventures

end, for his old enemy Lylui)h Gravida, rises

from the dead in magnificently roirumtic

IN THE ACCEPTED
UNIVERSITY STYLE

(HlV

C. H. CUTTING £? CO.
North Adams, Mass.

inconsistency to induence his thoughts to

this cheering ideal.

Altogether, this book exhibits Mr. Wells

at his best, mainly because \w has quite

candidly renounced all but the most super-

ficial aesthetic intentions instead of seek-

ing to warp beyond all ri'cognition an

oflicial medium of expression. Mr. Wells

the thinkc^r, is here in full characteristic

force—construi!tivc, idealistic, satirist, and

so forth—and artistic touches, far from

being impediments, are inch'cd sugar coat-

ings to an inti^lU^ctual pill.

S. L. F., Jr.

Subtle Impressionism

(Continuedfrom fir.^t p<ti;i)

bined reigns lasted onl>' eleven years, and

Strachey himself Statest hat by 15(19 Eliza-

beth had regained control. "Supreme

solidity" and "many gcMK^rations" are

phrases illustrative of Stiachey's penchant

for exaggeration for dramatic effect. They

give one the idea that IClizabcth overthrew

a firmly established class, when in truth

the nobles had merely profited by Ed-

ward's minority and Mary's Catholicism

to temporarily threaten the vigorous mas-

tery of the Tudors. Examjiles of such

false emphasis might be multiplied.

It has long been an interesting question

in academic circles as to whether history

is really art or science. The new school of

biographers are exerting a profound indu-

ence in the first direction. Among the

exponents of this school, Strachey,

Maurois, Ludwig and (iuedalla are un-

<loubtedly preeminent. An article de-

veloping a comparison of their technical

I)eculiarities would be of great interest.

Hardly anyone, however, would fail to

acknowledge the sni)eriority of Strachey.

Compared with him, Ludwig is diffuse and

dull. Maurois has a peculiar facility for

shaking down a large mass of material and

produc'ing a fluent and colorful im|)ression,

but it is his selection of materials rather

than his literary techniipie which makes,

for example, his Dinniili anything more

than readable. Cluedalla is often as

clever as can be expected, but his brilliance

depends ultimately upon his apt compari-

sons and his use of "theme words." His

phras<! "the gas-lit tragedx- of the Second

Empire" is a gem, but it occurs ten or

more times in the SitiukI Emjnrv and crops

out again in Siijivrs (ind Supermen.

Strachey is much more sulitle in his im-

pressionism. He does not fall back on

veiled (|uotations or biting allusions, but

relies on a superlative <liction and a ma.s-

terful analysis of niotivatiiin lo produce a

beautiful and deliiate .synthesis of litera-

ture and p.sycliology.

TlOI.KOlU) 'I'.WMIFI

Parrotry

(Continui't! from first /nij/n)

people, and lost in our observation of Ihcin,

we do not watch ourselves. It would be

impossible to accept in a college com-

munity a personality or mo(l(^ of dress

which varies slightly from the rule. We ap-

proach the offering of .Vrt with the proper

decorum, we .stand in front of a painting

with the required mute jiaralysis and speak

only after we have heard the critic?.

"It is our right as well as our duly" not lo

similate but to assimilate the opinions

our good friends give us, but always cum

ijmno adtix. It is only by a slow synthesis

we can avoid the self-destruction of ac-

cepting the herd's ophiion and attain a

proper judgment ol purely .social thoughts.

That process of synthesis is strictly our

own and is rigitlly guarded; lost is he who

does not build his own castle. This es-

sential individualism is maintained by

exterior solitude; the effort to lose the

crowd in the jihysical world, and it is also

accomplished by an inner solitude or con-

centration.

With this method of healthy inde-

pendent retirement, attack all problenia

whether it be time tables or examinations.

The mob never had an original idea; rather

Is
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H
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Telephone 242-M

it would crush them, (lulsworthy wrote;

"What is life but parrotry'? What do

people see of the real truth'? They just re-

peal each other, like a lot of shareholders,

or get their precious sentiments out of

The IJdili/ Liar. I''or one person who
takes a line, a hundred follow on, like

sheep'" No wonder thinkers sometimes

ajjpcar to be dictatorial and haughty,

they are not strait-jacketed with the bomls

of conformed thought.

Abbe Diiiuiet proposes education as an

obstruction to thought. In this propo-

sition he does not atta(rk the educatioiud

system of Franco or of the United States

today, but any country whore education

intends to intensify rather than diminish

the inlluenee of enviromnent. The herd

of books we read and the great numbers

of them weaken our thought. Reading is

borrowing other piH)i>le'8 Ihoughts, which

is jjroof that we ure thought-starved.

Education in school and college exagger-

ates the importance of literature, allowing

seconil hand thought to pass us genuine

metal. Life is often tritely supposeil to

be one h)ng education with the proper

crystalization of experience and training

coming with maturer years, but for many
millions thought is weakened by life.

Life wears out the individual's thinking

capacity. This is new. There is a lim-

itation of the dyinimi(^ growing-iilea.

Ideas, it seems, must be nourished or they

will die in time from famine. Plato says;

"Experience takes uway more than it

a<l(ls; young people are nearer ideas than

old men."

From nnisses of books, is there no way to

choose what will not weaken'? The worhl

is too full of ink, we lay waste our powers

in a grasping attempt to read only what

is best. How can one embrace all reading

matter or oidy a part of what one reads atui

derive vital application in some way to our

own being'? Dinnu't proposes intellectual

independence. 'I'hrow olT 1)(>(>ks and dis-

card issues that are not vital; lei these

t lungs engross which are. Let hooks serve

us, rather than be the slaves of books.

Fine .lenliiiieiil hiil Irile! No. It remains
only lobe tried.

One way of blotting up this inky I'iv-

ilizalion is to attack all printed nuitter

from a new angle, (>l>li(|ucly if yon wish,

but always willi a fresh point of view.

For example, instead of reading the lunvs-

paper with auli>niMtic respect for every
printed word and a salani lo anything in

printers' ink. adopt an altitude of disre-

si)ecl. Skip words; .\\e, even para-
graphs! Treat the front j)age ati you
would a i)age of history, .Vbbe Dimnet
.suggests. We exhibit enough disrespect

for other instil ulion.«i, we can .alTord dis-

respect for nnicli less valuable forms of

{ivilization. It is part of our unthinking
complex that we kneel to l:ip uj) line print.

There are many inventions to satisfy our
desire of remaining in an unthinking coma.
There are time as well as brain killers,

and the greatest of these is the news|>aper.

One of the niosl reliable newspapers ar-

bitrarily claims that it prints news that is

only lit to pi'inl. The sense of (ilia'.ss is

the reader's privilege, not the t:ditor's.

One woulil expect from a writer of the
clotli recurring moral lags clinching purely
conunon-seii.sc i,ssues. It is only the re-

viewer who must inlerpnlalc ibesc nior.als.

The .\l)be kindly leives conclusions tui-

drawn, thus licslowing upon himself a

sort of geni.al hum.anily. Moral lags loo
often snu'll of r(!criniituilion and in this

lies Dimnel's good nose. Reticence is

often the I>est sermon.
The book is an inlellcctnal biography

which is the most ilillicult genre to write.

Like the visiting lecliu'cr, the .MjIk! is

more vulnerable lo ciuistii' digs than a
homcsiiun .\incrican lecturer. The I'^ng-

lislunan we perhaps openly welcome and
.secretly distrust; \hi\ Ain(Tican lecturer is

secretly welconu'd and openly di.stru.steil;

the .Vmerican lias little to lo.se and everv-
thing to gain, the I'jiglisluuiin usually
gains imich and loses a great deal. lie
loses in respect what he gains in money.
The .\bbo, similarly, runs the same ri.sk.

He stands on a strange lecture platform
facing a smiling audience who grasp eggs
and cabbages. They are ([uite prepared
to hoot, .and remiss abiiut eni'onraging.
The .Abbe has strange opinions and foreign
gods lo otTer, dista.stefully; homely in their
common-sense faces yet pleasani in their
cosm()|)olitan dress. A sigh of relief may
well follow from the managers of the lec'-

turer when the vegetables are forgotten
and the nmn is accepted—accepted by
4(i,tK)l) votes of confidence.

D. L.

European Exiles
DOPS WOKTll. liy mnclair Uwi«.

( N,A
York. Hiircourl, Ihace <t Co. tH.Su \

\

The background of Sinclair Lewis' iie,.|

novel Dtidnioitrth is lOuropean. This in

far cry from Zenith but the changes is ,,011

so great as one would at first expciil
The essential being of a Lewis novel ,A
mains as wo have always known it, a bcinJ
whi<'h consists in brilliantly clever aiialv.l

sis of an American type. Of course it'J
obvious that the author is striving to l,n>alii

away from his accustomed path of (^,,1

portrayal but in this laudible effort |J
never quite succeeds.

Sam Dixlsworth and his wife Fran at,|

interesting people. .Sam has our syiaim.!

thy and I''ran our cordial dislike. \v,|

know thc're are peo|>le like this, wj
probably know some ourselviM, but alwavj
th(! reader feels that sotik^Iiow these are]

not living individuals but rather tyiicsoll

the siK'cies, homo Americanus. Sani itl

a wealthy, ri^tinMl manufacturer of aut(J

mobiles of some degree of culture. 1 1|. dijl

not particularly want to go to l'Jiro|)(.r

but once there, he makes a sincere i|T(in|

to understand the alien life around hiii,l

Fran is beautiful and charming but jq.!

tens<'ly scKiah and a flirt. .She IcivbJI

Europe and wished to becona' Eun.peanl

herself. She jjrided herself on her skill I

in hamlling (''.nglish horses, French luciiml

or Austrian counts. She loved Kuriiiifl

but she scorned both the cathedrals audi

the countryside which Sam liked. It mtA
becomes evident that the attentions i](|

European men rather than Europe itgi|

is the object of Fran's love.

There are two great subjects (jf whitJ

Ihxiaimrlh treats. These an; .Sam's anil

Fran's nmtual reactions to each nlheilj

and their separate reactions to cai'h ullinj

For nuiiiy years they have been liappihl

togetlu^r in Zenith but once abriiail, tlnl

break liclween them rapidly wiilmil

Fran smibs and nags her husbaial. ahvayil

remains purel.\' self-centered, has alTainI

with other men and expects .Sam In ful

give. The result is a series of i|uarrfli|

which bcrome rather wcarisona*. franil

tirades are convincingly natural iiiit (tl

the very end she remains more the lv|«|

of the superlicial, si'llish woman lliaiii

real character creation. .Sam sIiuksIbI

with the power she holds over him, slowlvl

seeing his position, lie leaves Fran m\
then comes back at her call licforc bl

finally breaks away for good In l'h Itl

another woman. Oia- of the faults nf ikl

novel is the vagueiavss of this other uniniil

who is never a complete or saiisfyiii(I

person.

The l'',urope in which this c|niiic,stii|

tragedy is played is excellent Iv cl(«.l

Lewis knows well his .\n»'ricans aliroinil

and la- s<'ems to know the FurnpraBl

well too. Here we see the aullmrs roill

strength. He is not a great .nalnrJl

character but he is a strong ami viviJi

painter of society and socialogic.'il ciiD-l

(lilions. lOnglish, French, llali.ui anil

(ierman stales of .society are siirilv anil

deftly deliniated. The essential diffnl

ence between the .American au'l ll»l

continental atlitu<le toward life is broUBbll

out with unusual skill.

In all Diiihirorlh is an entcrlainiiitl

forceful book containing a fairly inlca*!

ing family situation and a vitally »i'l

teresting v'ww of .-Vnu'ricans anionu l^iin>|

pi^atis.

(). W. 1'. .Ir.
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Ruined Paradise
\tIIE MODliKN TKMrEIi. Hy Jiwe/ih

H'ootl Krulch. (Unrcourt, Umce, and

Comiiany. New York. $$.60.)

Renders who huve foljowecl witli interest

the iirtieles of Mr. Krutch in tlie Alldntk

Moiitlily will welcome this vohime, in

hvliich, those essays, togetlier with several

[others liitherto unpubhshed are eolleeted

—

pHsiiyH which may he re(!onimended to wlio-

cvcr may admire distinguislied prose, fine

Lcnsihilities, and keenness and vigor of in-

icllect. Mr. Krutch concerns liimself

[willi modern man and tlie natural world,

iiiid decides that their respective aims are

fundamentally irreconcilahle. Naturelives

pimply t" "v^i ""*' •" '*'"^1' "1 hving, and

phc is never K'i'lty "f mistakiiiK means for

ikIh. Hut man has developed increas-

Innly, as civilization has advanced, one

jrrciit perversion of a natural means; he

lias made thought its own object; and re-

[(Icclion lias come to he an end in itself.

Out of this have sprung distinctively liu-

kiiun values which are imtiiral vi(^es, for

(licy proRreHsively undermine the ability

civilized nam to nuiintain the ascen-

[hincy of his type. Again and again we
i.ivo seen the l)arbarian8 cotne just as a

lvilizati(m had reached its apogee. And
^iiil hy accident. I'\)r specifically Iminaii

irtncs, as will as specifically human vices,

ri'ilchilitating.

Thai iletachment of mind from its func-
liiiii wliich makes i)hilosoi)liy |)ossililc and
ihiiii ciu'ourages dispassionate analysis

l.-^ cxiH'lly parallel to the detachment of the
ti'xuui functions from their purposes which
((lilts in the cult of the senses. Thought
or thought's sake is a kind of i)crversii)n

\lio8e cssi^ntial (haractcr is not clian|/;ed

lii^causc it happens to illiistrato the fact
|h:it human virtues nniy he biologic vices,

id there is no reasim to suppose that from
.strictly i)iok)gical standpoint one de-

l.n liiiient is not as l)ad as the other, ("iv-

|h/,:itions die from pliiitisophical calm,
Irniiy, and the sense of fair play <iuite as
iiircly as they <lic of dehiiiiclu'ry.

Ilie modern UunianiHt is seen in the

nils iif a mo.st unhappy paradox. lie

Itrcsscs the importance of the .social vir-

;iic.s and at the same time maintains that

hi.s concern is H|)ecilically with the liimuin

Is opposed to the natural world, and it is

|Ij:iI human workl which he wcaild celc-

J)nil<' Mild exalt. Hut it just happens that

llicsc social virtues of the Humanist arc

culiarly natural rathiT than human, and
lie licst e.\eiiii)liried by animals, not men.
|( uiisifh'r the ant," says Mr. Krutch,

I'cir tli(iu.s;inds of years his frozen por-
'liiiii lias endured and, if he has no art

liHJ iii> iiliiliisiipliy, he is perfect ill social

Jnliu'. lie has iiierg;ed lii.s own inlerests
iiiplclcly with those of his kiial. and ho
Hikes no deiiiaiids for himself which will
liliifci'C with the |)rospcntv of the culiuiy

jliirli lie inh.'iliils .... Nut unly docs
Ic perforin without (jiicstion the part

-tinned him in the division of labor, hut he
IS even achieved a control over the pro-
sscs of reproduction which enables liiin

••ce to it that just the right niuiiher of
|:iili type of cili/eii siiall he born; and, far

iMi allowing him.self to be disturheii by
distractions of love, he has consented,
the interests of eflicicncy. to remain

i'\lcss, while certain specialists are en-
iwed with powers of rc])i-odiictioii. lie
nni priiiiilive or simple, but he lias let

iiure have her way with him iind she
( rewarded him with a peiicefiil .security
iicli |i(.|- more rebellious cbildrcii can

|i'\cr hope to obtain.

Hut to the degree that man is liimian

! IS .'in individualist.

but when a man looks iit an ant he
lizcs the meaning of his liuiiiaiiity . . .

c ;iiit hill represents something very
-ic 111 that eomniunistii' I'topia . . .

pill yet the contemplation of this realized
"I eternal perfection strikes a chill to his
'irl, because itseems to have no meaning:
\.ihic and because he perceives that, so

! as he is concerned. Nature's muster-
luce might be destroyed without causinK

" lo feel that anything valiuible liad
>scil iiway.

I

The perfected society is, that is to say,
ptirly (leyoid of human values, and its
ericilidii is made possible bv that very
'I; It. owes both its stability and its

llii'iiMil hariuony to the absence of any
ileiicy on the part of individuals

[llicr to (piestion the value of existence
I" deiiiand anything; for themselves.

Ancient Sparta is perhaps the finest hia-

fciiial example of the triumph of social

virtu(!S, hut be it noted that Athens, not

Hparttt, lived the life and j)roduee<l the

works dcinandinK the homage of that part

of our nature which we must rcKard us

the most distinctively human and the

nu>8t valuable.

The Spartan commonwealth . . . was
m)t unlike a eonnuunity of insects. It was
marked by the disiapline, the regidarity
and the patriotism of the ant hill. It

subordinated the individual to the state,

and it regarded posterity as the chief of
that state's (^oiu^ern. Hut it was thus a
"natural" society and it maintained its

uneornipted aninndity by a stern contempt
for the virtues us well aa the vices which
together (Constituted the humanism of its

great neighbor.

The Humanist fre(piently has a great

deal to say about "animalism" in nam as

regards sex indulgence, but he forgets that

man is the one animal who loves all the

year around, and when he flings at Don
Juan the epithet "bestial," the Humanist
draws a smile from Mr. Krut(di. Kor

the failure to subordinate S(!x to the func-

tion of reproduction is distinctly a human
vice, the prevalence of whi(di appears to

be in direict proportion to the degree of

civilization attained. In the most prim-

itive tribes of men it is the most un-

common, and as for the beasts, they know
it not.

Man's e8|)ousiil of science has been the

greatest quickening force in the process

wlu(di is rendering modern man more and

more unfit to live happily, vigorously, for

the sake of living. If the scientific ven-

ture was embarked on joyiaisly, even as

late as Victorian times, it was only be-

cause men failed to forsee its (md, t,o realize

the implications of a material C(mtinuuni

embracing everything from stones to

sonnets. Itashly we gave reality into the

keeping of the sciimtist, and now we find

that he has destroyed (lod and degraded

man, i^horn human passions of all signifi-

cance, and baiushcd reality it.self into such

remoteness that it can have no more im-

mediate value to us than the angels of

.\(|uiims or the noumenon of Kant. Kor

we deal with houses and tables and chairs

—never with their constituent electrons

and protons. The sci(mtist, who once

promised to tell us all there is to know
about r(cality, has exihul it forever from

our experience.

We are disillusioned with t he laboratca'y,

not beeau.se we have lost faith in the truili

of its findings, but becaii.se we have lost

fuith in the power of those findings to help
ns as generally as we had once hoi)ed they
might help.

We have no wish to repudiate science,

even if we could. We are glad to be re-

lieved of those ills of body and rudeness

of (uivironmcnt which medical and phy-

sical learning have banished. Hut it is

likely that tlie time apia'oaclics when our

wholehearted allegiance will be withdrawn.

We remember the fate of the scholastic

syllogism, which inspired the .Middle

.Ages with extravagant hopes and drew

hordes of eager students to the gates of

learning. .Around the action of this

(Ireat One of mediiieval metaphysics a

.sense of futility began to grow, and men
turned away. .Ami all at once, there was

Macon, souiuling the knell of the syllogism

with uiibeciiming ferocity, and the modern

drama, with Induction as the new hero

and stage .settings by Cojiernicus, had

begun. .And scieni'e gives signs of being,

like mediaeval inelapliy.sics, an ( )zy-

niandias.

Hut whatever the future iiokis for sci-

ence it hsis wrought destruction which wc

cannot repair, and among the structures

which it has undernuned is Tragedy. In

the adolescence of a race the loss of the

simple uptimisni of childhood is compen-
sat(!d for by the maintemuiee of the

"tragic fallacy." Adoksscent man as-
suiiKw that eiudi of his acts reverberates
through the universe. His passions are
important to him bei^ause he believes them
important throughout all time and all

space; the very fact that he (can sin (no
inodern can) means that this universe
is \vatiching his acts; and, though he may
perish, a Ood leans out from infinity to
strike him down.

Hut man no k)nger occupies the center

of the universal stage. And he no longer

can feel that (lod is in His heaven, and
though he naiy feel that man is in his

world—a bit of (diemislry on an insignifi-

(cant |)lanet in a forgotten corner of the

universe—he cannot f("el that it matters.

Scien(;e has taken other prisoners, and

will not give them back again—aiiumg

them morahty. We hear much today

about "life as an art"; unhappy moderns

unable to fix upon a science of (C(mduct

—

and a s(cience it usetl to be—wish to in-

troduce an ae8theti(c standard. But let

us see what that means: literary critics

never tire of asserting as a fundamental
l)rinciple of criticism that in di.scussing

a work of art we must ciaicern ourselves

exclusively with the (|uesti(jn, "How far

did the artist succeed in doing what he
set out to do or in saying what he set out
lo say'.'" and never with the qiiesti(m (jf

whether we consider his purpose useless

or pernicious. To do so would be, they
say, to introduce moral or other lixtraneous

(juestion into the realm of aesthetics, and
from this we may c<mclu(le that, if life is

an art, then an analogtais priiu'iple must
be iHccepted as the basis of all efforts to

criticize it.

Henvenuto Cellini and St. I'Vancis were

equally good as artists in life. Each

|)laye(l the role to which his nature as-

signed him with consumate success. In

order to evaluate their lives comi)aratively

it is necessary to introduce standards de-

rived from the aband(med theoU)p;ical con-

cept iiai of life as a science. .As works of

art they are equal. The Gnostics, ar-

guing in favor of a diversity of roles in the

huuiiin drama, fiamd it easy to establish

a moral eiiuatiiai between .ludas and .Jesus

by sinijily i)oiiiting out that we realize the

existence of a (|Uality only by virtue of the

exi.st(mce of its opposite; that we need to

know evil to know g(jod, and that, in the

actual matter of the .Saviour and the

Traitor our very salvation depended on

tfiat betrayal which iiuuUc possible the

crucilixion.

The (inosties were admirable logicians

but they perished by virtue of the social

anarchy which foMows upiai the acce|)-

tance of their propositions, for "they did
not know how to live in a world where
many thing.s work iietter in social prac-

tice than logic docs." .And if modern
man, iinabh' to make conduct a .science,

seeks lo make it an art. he takes the i)o-

sition of the (uiostics. and may expect

their fate. He may say with bis great

exponent, .Anatole l''ranc(c, Clnicun fail

.<oti ."iiiliil ronnni il prul.

.\nd yet, kigical as that may seem, it

will not work. The individual man may
profiws to believe that hv. linds such a
creed satisfactory and he miiy jHissibly

live out a life by il , but no society or-

ganized upon such priiu'iples could po.s-

sibly last. Xature would not tolerate

a humanism so com]ilete and would wipe
out the animals who dared try to exist

upon principles .so completely antithetical

to those necessiiry bir animal .survival.

I'erhaps man cannot believe aiiylliing

except that, but he cannot believe it and
live, although almost any false science

of life will serve to give that regularity

ncwessary lo the maintenance of human
society. Moral codes which were not only

Carleton G» Smitli
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spirii oi tlie cuuucHi,.

".A new form of intercollegiate contests

is annoimced from Williamstown aiul at

'luite an appropriate season of the year,"

writes Me(!echan. "Five colleges have
entered into an agreement to engage in an

intcricollegiate poetry writing contest.

"The colleges involved in this seasonable

sport are Williams, Amherst, Wesleyan,

Vassar and Mount llolyoke. The first

Verse meet will be held in Middletown on
May 11.

"1 regret to note that the new intercol-

legiate sport is not altogether amateur in

fact or in spirit. The dispatch says that
the winner of the contest is to receive a
''ash prize of $100.

to win tlie prize to have nis or h(T amateur

standing (inestioned. The mere fact that

these poets took part in a competition for

which money was offered would make

them ineligible as amateurs, according to

the standards of the A. .A. U. and other

bodies controlling the amateur sport*.

"There are great possibilities in this new

intercollegiate sport and I do not like to

sec it get off on the wrong foot. One of

these days Ifiey might be [lacking the "Nale

Howl for the annual verse writing contest

between Vale and Vassar, and Smith Col-

lege might develop a traditional poetic

rivalry with Princeton. Let them pause

before they let sordid commercialism into

this sport."

CALENDAR

FRIDAV, APRIL 10

S.30 p. m.—Little Theatre performance,

.lesuj) Hall.

SATUHDAV, APRIL 20

2.30 II. m.—Hnsehnll. WiUiams vs. R. P. I.

Cole Field.

7.30 p. m.—Vassar Glee Club Concert.

Chnpin Hall.

SUNDAY, APRIL 21

10.35 a. m.—Chapel. The Reverend Arch-

ibald Hlack of the F'irst (congrega-

tional C'hurich, Montclair, N. J. will

conduct the Chapel Service on Sun-

day, April 21, at 10.3.5 a. m.

utterly unreasonable, but which included
among their details prescriptions in them-
selves UH inimical to survival as jierlodic
human sa(!rifi(ce8 upon a large scale, huve
given a stability which served to per-
petuate human society, but aesthetic
priiKtiplcs will not do, be<caus(!, though
the human mind may he made to work
in accordamte with tliem, external nature
will not, and the ultimate dihaiima iiiiiy

be stated thus: The proposition that
life is a science is intellectually indefen-
sible; the proposition that life is an art is

pragrnati(!ally impossible.

And not only is this "art moridity"

ruinous in practice; il is also fundamen-
tally absurd, for "omnipotence, necessary

to the artist, is possible for him (i.s itii

arlixl but impossible for him «.s- « iikih."

Laitk of s|iace forbids more than a men-
lion of Mr. Krutch's acute though lugu-

brious discussion of the deiitli of love and
the hopelessness of inodern metaphysics.

Suffice it to say that we are never jier-

niitted to forget that when thought first

turns upon itself there begins the hopeless

conflict between man and nature in which
nature always wins. The very possi-

bility of man's fir.st (picslioning of life

guarantees that questioning lo be forever

unanswerable; animal faith in life for itself

has been lost forever and human life liegins

the road lo its inevitable downfall, un-
happy but true lo its humanity.

If modern civilization is decadent,
then perhaps il will be rejuvenated, but
not by the philosophers, whose subtlest
thoughts are only symptoms of the
disease which they are endeavoring to
('(anbat. If the future belongs to any-
one il belongs to tliose to whom it has
always belongetl—lo those, that is to say,
too absorbed in living lo feel the neeii

for thought; and they will come, as the
barbarians have always come, absorbed
in the (irocesses of life for their own sake,
eating without asking if it is worth while
lo eat, begetting children without asking
why llu^y should beget them, and con-
(juering without asking for what purpose
they conquer. Though the new bar-
barians may forget, we will remember
that the jiaradox of humanism and the
tragic fallacy are not to be altered by the
establishment of new societies, and that
the despair which was the fruit of both
ancient and modern civilization must
inevitably ripen again in the course of
the devekiiiment of any society which
enters upon the piir.suit of human values.

If death for us and our kind is the inevit-

able result of our stubbornness, then we
can only say, "So be it." Ours is a lost

cause, and there is no place for us in the
natural univer.se, but we are not, for all

thai, sorry lo be human. We would
rather die as men than live as animals.

It is well within belief thai in Mr.
Krutch modernity has fcnind a prophet

and a priest. Of course, as his phiki.sophy

indicates, only those who are in a niea.sure

already damniul will hear this lost angel

of a ruined jiaradise. His Stygian speech

cannot la^netrate to those blessed realms

where happy angels still obey the imperious

will of Nature. But he who has ears, let

him hear.

J. (j. Case

"No entertainment

is so cheap as

reading, nor any

pleasure so last-

ing."
—Lady Mary

Montague

Wilton Ratcliffe-GrafF
Bookseller and Print Dealer

72 SPRING ST.
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this intrepid editor had every justification

to shiver ajiprehensively, for, up to this

lime, iirdergradiiate journalisti(^ talent

had depended for exjiression upon umisnal

crises in college affairs, and a regular

periodical was a hazardous venture; but

the efforts of this pioneer were rewarded

with success and his Qunrh-rly began the

long 8<'ries of Williams periodicals which

Is continued today in Thk Recohd

whose ancestors are lo be found on file in

the Williamsana Room of the Library.

This editor of the Quarlcrly goes on to

state that the purpose of his publication

will be to (irovide "good sense, originality,

and a vehicle of manly thought, of pure

er, a Southern sun, and

ssions daily did much to

England cold and stitfiiess

bull s(|iiad on its six day
die I'niversity of Virginia,

last week and rounded the

to score .500 percent in a

ries. All three c(ailests

ng prai^tice 8e.ssions with

rst on Monday resulting

second Tuesday in a 4-3

: on l''riday in a 10-7 vic-

Piirple jilayers recovered

Sunday afternoon from
', squad was quartered in

;yinna.sium. and a training

<eil at an inn nearby. In

raclices which began the

ml were h(dd twice each

Thursday, the coaches

iug prai'tice for the whole

1 being apparent on Friday

Katlicred twelve hits,

s wore also iin|)roveil. and

tened up generally so lliat

able to score on seiueeze

giunc.

iratifying lo the coaches

r the ])itchiiig slalT, which

y under the warm weather

giiiasler "2!) started the

lies with Wolcotl relieving,

d the Virginians to 11 bits

Bright '30, pitching Ibis

irsl time, look the mound
imte.sl with Wf.'li^ott again

llowed only six hits, Wil-

Iher hand, averaged eight

with Tittman '2i), conlri-

.Alexander '30, Cavanagh
'31), three each. Captain

third base played the best

.1, ably supported by .Alex-

, and Wallace '31. who re-

.^d W'inn '30 at second ba.se.

jaiiie, jilayed on .Monday

'niversity gained an early

nothing at the end of the

A'illianis ,scor(>d one in the

in the fifth, wliih^ \'irginia

in the latter inning. Two
irple in the sixth lied the

seventh inning was score-

had an advantage of eight

d one ("rror In four in this

;inia's squeeze plays kept

e sixth.

; by both teanis featured

no, wlii(!h was jilayed on

ion, the I'niversity making

! four runs and the Purple

runs. Two tallies in the

vanagh and Wallace fol-

^master's run on Hoyt's

led on Sixth Page)

ecessors Since

y-FJve Years Ago

„ and a source of iniprove-

lie gi\er and the receiver,"

he lofty and commendable
ajier will combat the "posi-

" influence of contemporary

le publication itself was a
c, containing about 100

st $1 .50 per annum. Its

was priniipally essays and
1 literary and intellectual

ng a stronger resemblance

, -han The Record. "Physical

Fiducation," "College lOxistence,"
"(ioethe's Wilhclm Meiskr" the "Hroken-

Ilearted Wife," and "Modes of Mental
.Vction" are topics chosen at random which
show the remote connection of the Qiiar-

Ivrly with the existing college affairs.

In 1859, the editor became courageous

and dealt with a fad jiopular in the college

at that time—-heaver hats. His comments
bear a striking resemblance to our remarks

upon present styles:

"The past year in college has been dis-

tinguislicd liy the addition to its mcmliers

of a large number of—^beaver hats. Time
was when this graceful article of dress was

(Continued on Fifth Page)
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Perfect Epigrams
WHEN WILLIAM CAME timl THE
HQUAltE EGG. liy Saki (II. II. Mun-

ro). (New York, The Viking Press.

WW. $1.75 a pien:)

A writer who exhibits brilliant ttwh-

iiique, who fashions perfect epinrams with-

out apparent effort (tlie deadly |)itfall for

the usual run of epigram-makers), and,

who is always scintillatingly clever runs

into a danger whieh his dully plodding

brothers eseai)e. People who wish to im-

press a drawing room with their literary

interests will remark of such an author:

"Oh yes, very clever—he has nothing to

say, but he really says it very well," and

"Talknig about so and so? Interesting

isn't he—hut what a second-rate imitation

of Oscar Wilde." Some critics place Saki

in just this category, but in doing so they

draw down the wrath of such eminent

English critics as Hugh Wali)ole, G. K.

Chesterton, and Lord Charnwood.

H. H. Miniro, who took the pen name

of Saki from Fitzgerald's Omar, belonged

to the late pre-war period in England ; his

early works—political satires, Reginald,

The Toys of Peace, Beasts and Sujwr-

Beasts, and The Cronicles nf Cliwis—
gained him a considerable reputation as a

wit and sayer of ban mots, but no one took

him more seriously than a popular fad.

Then, in 1913, came The Unbearable

Bais.nngton and When William Came—
books which were greeted with serious b,\>

preciation. He enlisted in the ranks in

1914 after refushig a commission, and was

killed in the trenches during the Beau-

mont-Hamel action in 1916. For over

fifteen years, his works have enjoyed wide

and valued acclamation in England,

America is just beginning to make his ac-

quaintance through this collected edition

of his works. Each volume is published

separately with an introduction by a

leading English critic. The last two to

come from the press arc When William

Came with a foreword by Lord Chaniwood,

and The Square Eyy with a criticism by

J. C. Squire.

Written in 1913, both of these books re-

flect in an miaccustomed pessimistic note

the foreboding gloom of the World War.

In Whin William Came, Saki heard the

distant rumblings of the war more clearly

than the political leaders; he realized

that "the English lion was in a hurry to

inaugurate the Millenium and to lie down
gracefully with the lamb, but that the lion

made two mistakes: the Millenium hadn't

arrived, and it was not a lamb that he was

lying down with." He proceeds to write a

book which depicts England cheerful

submissive after a German victory to

"William, King of Prussia, Great Britain,

and Ireland, Emperor of the West." Ac-

cording to Lord Chaniwood, this little

volume of 200 pages did more than any

other single publication to focus attention

upon the dangers of unpreparedness

against that day when "William" did so

nearly "come."

The book is largely a biography of

Murrey Yeovil who returns to England

after the disjister and finds society going

on as complacently as before; the im-

resisting subservience of a nation rich in

powerful traditions is disgusting to him.

He plans how the yoke can be shaken otT,

but gradually he slips back into his old

life—he takes up hunting again, becomes

friendly with German officials, and his

ideals vanish under the comfortable in-

fluence of warm baths. The book comes

to a close when the Boy Sc^outs refuse to

inarch in review before the Kaiser—the

Younger Generation succeeds in revolt

where the others had been too apathetic

to try.

The greatest value of the book does not

lie, as might reasonably be suspected, in

the peculiar Jules Verne-like note which it

struck, but it did prove that Saki was

equal to a serious undertaking. Previ-

ously, he had been content to write of the

frivolous and witty heroes of drawing

IN THE ACCEPTED
UNIVERSITY STYLE

tmiiv

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
North Adams, Mass.

rooms and to consider no task in life nioro

important than the production of a bril-

liant epigram. Then, in When William

Came,, ho produced a vital book which re-

flects a deep insight into human nature, a

rare descriptivo al)ility, and the talent to

present dramatic scenes effectively. Hail

lie lived—who knows; but that is as futile

as the Vi(^torian debates upon the probable

future of Chattcrton.

The other volume which has just been

released— 77IC Square £(/(/—shows Saki

in his lighter moods although it, too, bears

the stamp of war pessimism. He lives up

to his reputation as an excellent master of

the short story, which he had established

in Reyinahl and The Toys of Peace. He
also demonstrates a latent talent in the

drama—a talent which a bullet in France

])revcnted him from developing. The

book is accompanied by a biographical

note from Saki's sister, whic^h, in spite of

ineffective writing, reflects the same fresh-

ness in his life which is so unmistakable

in his books.

Even his severest eriti(^s will admit that

Saki iwssessed a technical skill in epi-

gramatic wit—a positive genius in ex-

pressing a complicated idea in a few con-

crete words—which was second to none,

even Oscar Wilde to whom Saki is often

favorably comiiared. But Saki's wit went

deeper than pointless wit: he saw people

clearly and wrote in a single sentence what

Henry James would need twelve jiagcs of

analysis to discover: Mrs. Bassington is a

woman "who, if pressed in an ungaurded

moment to describe her soul, would ])rob-

ably describe her drawing room"; a Duch-

ess "believes in the healthy influence of

natural surrounilings, never having been

in Sicily where things are different;" and a

Rus.sian Princess is describeil as a lady

"who kcjrt what she hoped and believed

to be a fox terrier, professed what she

thought to be Socialist opinions, and

looked as if she habitually went out in the

rain to feed hens." Far from being super-

ficial, these minute analyses of character,

which are, of course, amplified later, arise

from a clear vision into the fimdamental

nature of a character and present the re-

sult in several effective words. Indcetl,

Saki's technical skill of cx|)res8ion, ile-

void of any other advantages, would en-

title him to serious consideration as a

literary artist.

It is said that Saki cannot paint real

characters, but merely caricatures with

a sort of ventriloquist voii^e for his own
wit. .\dmittedly, one does not meet Bas-

singtons and Yeovils on the street, but

one does meet coimtless i)eoi)le with the

same nature, problems, and ideas. ,Saki

exaggerates their peculiarities for dra-

matic emphasis; his characters are cari-

catures, certainly— in the same .sense th.'it

Parson Abraham Adams and Mr. Mi-
cawber are caricatures. True—Saki's field

is limited to the upper strata of London
society—but who can imagine Dickens

and Thackeray shifting their scenes of

Victorian life or Henry Fiekling rejire-

senting anything but rough taverns or

country squires? Saki has chosen his

field and presented it effectively—what
more can be asked?

Saki's prolialile position in literature is

difficult to judge—a statement which will

pass for all contemporaries. Hugh Wal-
pole, however, is willing to venture that

"he has his' own individual place in the

role of English literature, a place far

greater I imagine, than he in his own mod-
esty would ever claim." At any rate,

in the books already released in America,

Saki has proved his mettle in the short

story and the novel and has demonstrated

considerable latent talent in the drama;

his technically precise style succeeds in

driving home his observations with sur-

prising effectiveness. Certainly little more
could be required of a man who was killed

at the beginning of a career! However,

he thought life more important than art

and died as a corporal in the trenches in

1916, fighting for his faith in the English

Nation.

W. A. H. B.
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Gentle Satire
THE TRUE HEART. By Syhia

TowHsend Warner. (The Viking Press.

.New York. $2.50.)

Miss Warner follows the wise super-

natural fooUng of Lully Willowes and the

playful irony of Mr. Fortune's Maggot

with another strange mixture of the real

and the fantastic in the form of an ironic

romance of the days of (Jucen Victoria. A
list of the (iharacters and the 8e<mes would

seem to indicate that the book must be

the last word in modern realism. Note

the people whom we meet and the circum-

stances luidcr which we find them. Sukey

Bond, at first an inmate of the Warburton

Memorial Female Orphanage, becomes a

kitchen girl on an impoverished farm in the

Essex marshes. She falls in love with

Eric Seaborn, an epileptic idiot, is sepa-

rated from him, follows him to his home, is

turned out into the wet night by Eric's

snobbish mother, becomes the compaiuon

of a tramp, finds temporary refuge in dirty

Shoeburyness in Mrs. Oxey's house of

carnal entcrtaiiunent, rides to London in a

vegetable cart, and gets lost at dawn in

t'ovent Garden Market. Surely this

sounds 8u(fi<'iently forlorn, grim, and

strong. But Miss Warner, in spite of

servant girls, idiots, and brothels, is not

Dostoevsky. For Sukey has the true heart,

which in this case seems to be? a kind of

divine and colossal innocence that casts

such a light of holiness about her that she

remains untouched from first to last by

poverty, drudgery, and vice.

The point is that Miss Warner plays a

pretty and charming game with her ma-
terial. She gently spoofs Victorianism.

The product of the Warburton Memorial

Female ( )rphanage, who has won prizes for

clearstarching, fine darning, and good con-

duct, knows so litth' of what we still call

the facts of lif(^ that she thinks she is

about to become a mollier because Eri-

has kissed her— and knows Mrs. O.xey's

house is disorderly merely because the

steps are litteri'd and the winiiows dirty.

Her faith in Victoria, Imsed (m a steel en-

graving called the True Secret of England's

Greatness, picturing the (iuccn, sur-

rounded by statesmen and soldiers, hand-

ing a Bible to a negro prostrate at her feet,

makes it fairly simple for her to allow an

exemplary young nobleman named Ix)rd

Constantine to help her seek the dumpy
little Empress and ask her for a Hible to

carry back to Eric's mother.

Miss Warner's material, measured (juan-

titativcly, is undoubtedly slight. No im-

portant problems arc settled here; nor do

we go very deep into life. But one who
does not believe that books must l)e judged

solely by the "significance" or importance

of the subject nmtter, will find in The Trne

Heart a con.sununate artistry, for there is

here a perfect union between the matter

and the form. The author has tried to

write a gentle .satire on Victorianism and
has succeeiled in tloing just that- with wit

and charm.

J. II. UoDEHTS

B. Westerman Co.
INC.

13 West 4()th St.

New York

Specialists in

BOOKS
in Foreign Languagci

SCIENTIFIC

LITERARY
ARTISTIC

Amusing Fiction
THE CRADLE OF THE HEEl;

/,

Joan iMWell. (Sitium & Shuster. AV
York. 19W. $2.76.)

To say that thisljook was anything
els,, I

than a diverting and pictures<iue work I

would be to overpraise it. Its profanity I

remote sc("ne, out of i\w way situationJ
mark it for a literary production ot the I
Trader Horn type. Like Trader limn w,,

I

have comments on life from tin; hcio,
i,, f

this cast! a girl. I think, however, that I

the ideas of the old trad(T w('re more nilcr.
I

esting, although victorian in tone. 7'/,, I

Cradle of the Deep has one virtue' thai UiiJ
other volumi! lacked. It is amiisii,„

|
Both autobiographies suffer from liluilis

It is re^<n^ttable that advertising
»)i(,u||||

mean so much in the temporary evalii;iiii||||

of our current literaturi! by its folloHvis.

The Cradle of the De.eii puri)orts tii In' the}

story of a girl's life up to her sevciiiirnthl

year on board the copra-trading, liutnjl

sidiooner "Minnie A. Cahie." Diiriii.l

th(«e years with only the strong huinl df jl

stern sca-<^aptain, her father, to guiili' hcrf
Miss Lowell learned many i)i(iuaiit if ijii.I

maideidy facts about life. Also sin (duljl

curse for some four minutes without rc-l

peating hersell, put lic(^ on herself id li,!

more like a sailor, spit a curve? in tin uinj

anil ent<'r into games of strip poker in ili(|

fo'c's'le. Incidentally she saw unonlinanl

natural phenomena, such as, watiis|i(iing|

various species of South Sea iiHtivcf

strange old time nmriners of the w.i, anjl

an amputation perfornu-d with n mzorl

and a belaying pin. .\ll these alien i liurmjl

having some romantic lure for the nudnl
the book hohls one's inte-rest. Ii hiil

color, variety, improbabilities, ami iliiap.1

plication of a singular educational tliior;.!

One would like to call the hook lictioil

despite the assertion of its puhlishirs in tl»|

contrary.

Miss Lowell handles her mal(rial.^ .Icflli,

attaining a full, rich fiavor tbnjimli Inl

imagination and humor. The IrciUncnil

although broken, is realistic. The fimsl

tribute one can give the book is in ml
that it handles the picturesipu' Hcinc and

action in an interesting way. The illii.sln.|

tions, by Kurt Wicse, arc ('xcellciil.

A. C, I

First Editions

Rare Books

Autographs
and •

Manuscripts
of unusual value aiui

interest

CATALOGUES
ISSUED

James F. Drake
Incorporated

14 West 40th Street

NEW YORK

HALLER INN
Exclusive andCharming

Single and double rooms with or without baths. Excellent
location for students or their guests. An atmosphere quite
unlike a hotel. Unique and inviting.

Phone 305 Williamstown
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VASSAR GLEE CLUB

PRESENTS CONCERT

Williams Musical Clubs are Hosts

to Girls Who Will Sing in

Chapin Tonight

I 'resetting for the first liino in th(! liis-

(ory of Williams a Cilw; Club from another

collcKC, tlu! Musical Clulis will sponsor a

concert to lie Rivcii in Chapin Hall toniRht

111 7.30 Ijy the Vassar Cilcc Cluh. The
girls will lie cntertaincfl at th(^ Thiin IhUii

Chi house in the afternoon anil evening

with a tea dance and l)uffo4 suppc^r for

which the memliers of the Miislcal Chihs

and of Tlictii Ddlii Chi will act as hosts.

Arrang(Uiiont8 have h(Kin made hy Col-

lins, '2i), nianaRer of the Chilis, for a re-

c,ei)tion upon the arrival of the girls be-

tween three and f<Hir o'dook this after-

noon. President Garfield will preside- at

the reci'iition with Mrs. Carfield, Professor

and Mrs. llow<'S, Professor and Mrs.

Mears, and Professor and Mrs. Siifford.

The Purple KniKhts will furnish the music

f(ir the tea <lanee which will follow ininie-

(laitely and for which the members of the

.Student Council and of (iiinjui/lt' have; lieeii

invite<l to act as additional hosts, A

liufTi't supper at aliout (i.OI) o'clock will be

followed liy the concert.

."^ixly-one girls have been inclu<le<l in

the nicnilrersliij) of the group chosen to

sing at Williams. They are as follows:

Sepraniis: the Mis.scs lOli/alieth H. liiiyle.

Miirjiiric K. liroer, Harbara C. I)nik<',

ICIIeaiuir Cray, Catherine K. Henderson,

Kvelyn II. Higgins, I'llcanor.A. Hiss, loliza-

lietli .lacolis, Margaret (i. Kinder. \i. Lane.

Dorothy II. O'Hrien, .lane lloemlcr. Kdith

V. Rollins, Nancy (i. Rodman, Caroline

H, .Stone, Lillias D. Webster; .Second

Sopranos: the Misses .laiie Aubrey,

Marion M. Hencdict, .Anne Hreckenridge,

Mary iM. Brown, Dorothy J. Church,

Muriel K. Davis, Margaret H. (Ireenleaf,

Cutherine (!. Harding, Krances K. Ilollis-

Icr, Mary 1''. .Ionian, .Vnne Mundy. Kliza-

Ixtb 11. Ramcy, Phyllis Iiayiniin<l, Vii-

ginia Wilbur, Miriam .1. Wurls, .Marianne

S. .Steven.son; Kirsl .Mtos: the .Mis.seH

Thais .Mwocxi, Lucy H. .Mtscheller. Mary
.\I. ("arson, (leorgia M. ("lark, Harriet A.

Duell, Laura A. Friedman, Virginia D.

llarcourt, Klizabeth N. .lennings. lOmily K.

Leake, Bessie .\. Maynard, Margaret P.

McVey, Helen R. Sagenilorph, Mary (i.

Van Ktten; Second .\ltos: the Misses

Mary 1). Bingham. .losephine K. Huchan-

lui, Mary L. ("olburn, Nancy (I. DuBois,

Mary V,. Karl, Adelaide R,. Uolcomln'.

Nina M. .lenkins, Elizabeth Lockwood,

(Continued on Kiflh Page)

Eastern Classicists Meet
Professors Henry F^. Wihl, (ieorge K.

Howes, and Monroe N. Wetmore repre-

Rcntod Williams Kriday and today at the

luinual convention of the ("lassical .Society

(if New Kngland, held at the College of

Lib(!ral Arts of Boston University. .Sev-

eral hundred instna^tors in Latin and
(Irei'k attended the se.ssion8, which fea-

.Inrcd lectures on classical literature, and

iuclioology. Boston University was host

iit a smoker Kriday evening anil at a

luncheon this noon in honor of the visitors.

Large Track Squad Holds
Daily Practice on Boards

In spito of rain and generally inclement

weather, (.'imch 'Doe' Seelcy has been

holding regular daily practices for the

unusually large track squail of approxi-

mately forty candidates. .Although it

had used the cinder track before the Kaster

recess, the team was forced to abandon it

on Monday because of muddy ground and
return to the board track.

The st|ua(l has been able to do little

actual training since the boiird track pro-

vides a serious limitation upon the speed

and endurance of the men, but heavy

workouts will begin when the lunder track

is available—probably next week. Cap-

tain Deals, whose illness has confined him
until recently to the Thomp.son Intirmary,

is considerably improved and exjiected to

report for practice next week. The an-

nual time trials, which aid Coach Heeley

in selecting the outstanding men in both

(ield and track events, are scheduled for

Saturday, .April 27.

BASEBALL TEAM TO

OPEN AGAINST R. P. I.

Purple Has Advantage of Week's
Training in South in First

Game Today

With two weeks of indoor practice and

a week in the open at N'irginia behind it,

the Purple baseball team bices 1{. P, 1. on

Westciii Field at 2..'iO this afternoon in (be

lirst game of tlie 19'2'.) season. .As tlic

lOngineer's lirst game, scheduled with

.Stevens Tech fur hist .Saturday was can-

celled on account of rain, the real strength

of the visiting nine Is unknown, altliough

six of the jilayers are veterans from last

year.

Williams' contest with Clark, scheduled

to oi)en the Im.seball sea.son last Wednesday
was postiioned mi aci'uunt of the rain

which has kept the .squad indiiors all this

week, and has retardeil the development

begun on the .Sdulhern trip. Daily work-

outs in the cage have been held in an elTort

to keej) the team in training, althiiugh

(he colli weather has liampered the pil-

chers in |iarticular. In any event it will

be a game between two green anil almost

untried teams that will take place this

afternoon.

lien.'-sehier has also been limited to in-

door practice anil a few outdoor sessions

last week at which the squad jilayed

against it.self in order to show up the lie.st

individu.'il players. In the course of this

session, Daday, veteran right-fielder,

knocked a home run to clinch his jinsition,

while the wealth of outfield material will

give Coach Crahain jilenty of leeway in

the .selection of good hitters. Two letter-

men .Merrill and Monticform the nucleus of

a large pitching staff, which is further

strengthened by Pritchard of la.st year's

squad and Warren, a recruit from the

llKil Freshman team.

("atcher Cersten showed mid-season

form in the practice game and will retain

his last sciison's job again this year.

Three newcomers make uj) the infield

(Continued on Second Pa«;e)

W. O. McGeehan, New York Humorist, Comments
on Impending Poetry Contest as 'New College Sport'

Notices printed in Thk llBConD of April

(I concerninK 'I'o new undergraduate poe-

try contest, sponsored by the authorities

of Mount Ilolyoke College, evidently did

not pass unnoticed in the columns of the

New York daily newspapers. Under the

lieading, "A New (JoUege .Sport," W. ().

McCioehan, famous sports writer of the

New York Herald Trihmic, and conductor

of the humorous column "Down The
bine," satirically laments "the professional

spirit, of the contest."

"A new form of intercollegiate contests

is announced from Williainstown and at

quite an appropriate season of the year,"

writes MoCeehan. "Five colleges have
entered into an agreement to engage in an
intercollegiate poetry writing contest.

"The colleges involved in this seasonable

8|)ort are Williams, Amherst, Wesleyan,

Vassar and Mount Ilolyoke. The first

verse meet will be held in Middletown on
May 11.

"I regret to note that the new intercol-

legiate sport is not altogether amateur in

fact or in spirit. The dispatch says that
the winner of the c;ontost is to receive a
ca.sh priiie of $100.

MASS EDUCATION WILL

BE FORUM TALK TOPIC

Dr. Y. C. Yen, Head of Movement
to Banish Chinese Illiteracy, To

Speak Sunday

".\niazing Mass Education in China"
will be the subject of a lecture by Dr. V. (".

.lames \ en, young Chinese social worker.

to be given before the Williams Fnniiit in

.Icsiip Hall, tomorrow evening at 7. .30, to

which the public is cordially invited. In

eleven \ears, aft«r receiving degree's in

DR. Y. C. JAMES YEN
Prominent Chinese Social Worker Who

Will Address the Forum Sunday

both Chinese and .Anieri.an I niversities,

Dr. A'en has practically recons(rncteil the

language used by the masses in China, and
has inaugurated a sy.slein of education

which is ra)iidl.\- doing away with the

prevalent illiteracy Y.mong (lie poorer

(lasses of liis native country.

During the War, Dr. Yen was put in

charge of (he education of 20(1, (KM) ("hinese

coolies working behind (he ,\llicil lines in

France. They were totally uneducated,

and, to enable them to write home and
read the news|)apers. Dr. ^'cn devised a

text-book and taught them. Managing
this with encouraging results, he published

a paper, the Chincsr Liilmrcr's W'lildy with

which to illustrate his teaching. The ex-

periment was so successful that after the

war Dr. A'en decided to devote his life to

(Conlinued on Fifth Page)

Williams Defeats Vassar

in Intercollegiate Debate

Upholding the negative of the question:

"Resolved, That Too Many Men (io to

College," the Williams debating t<'am of

Harris '2!), Ileaton '30. and Erskine '30 de-

fead'd the Vassar College debating team

at Poiighkccpsie on Friday, April !>, by a

vote of 140-41). Representing Vassar in

the debate which was the opponent's

second appearance in Eastern Intercol-

legiate League circles were the .Misses

Ethel Cohen '30, CoiiBtanee Williams '30

and Mary Alice Mclncry '31.

The teams were welcomed by one of

(he largest audii'iiccs to attend a Williams

debate this year. The Vassar debaters,

upliolding the aflirinative of the question,

opened the debate by maintaining that

all high school and preiiaratoiy school

graduates are not suited for colleg(\

They pointed out that the oflicc of a col-

cge might better be performed, in the

cases of a great many peo|)le, by other

(Continued on Second Page)

VARIETY WILL FEATURE

'THEATRE^L TONIGHT

A Novel Three-Minute Drama by

Wilder Will be Offered as

an Experiment

PURPLE BREAKS EVEN

IN CONTESTS IN SOUTH

Baseball Team Wins, Loses, and'

Ties Games with Virginia During
Week's Practice

BATTING IS EMPHASIZED

Warm Weather Helps Entire Team
While Pitchers Especially

Show Progress

Stern Gains Mention in

Current Events Contest

"As a stickler for pure amateurism, I

wonder what effect this will have on the

amateur standing of the persons involveil.

Supposing a member of the Williams back-

field on the football tt'am shoultl win this

prize, wouhl it bar him from participation

in th(> amateur sports'?

"Or, if it should be a student from Vas-

sar, who won the prize, would it not bar

her from being a link in the daisy chain?

Come to think of it, one would not have

to win the prize to have his or her amateur

standing questioned. The mere fact that

tlie.se poets took part, in a competition for

which money was offered would make
them ineligible as amateurs, according to

the standards of the A. A. U. and other

bodies controlling the amateur siiorls.

"There are great possibilities in this new
intercollegiate sport and I do not like to

sec it get off on the wrong foot. One of

these days they might be packing the \a\c

Bowl for the annual verse writing contest

between ^'ale and Vassar, and Smith Col-

lege might develop a traditional poetic

rivalry with Princeton. Let them pause

before they let sordid commercialism into

tliis sport."

.Announcement was made last .Sunday

by the New A'ork Tiiiii's that the executive

committee of its .Academic Council had

given Stern ''29. together with a Columbia

representative, high mention in the Tinirx

current events contest, which was won this

year by A. L. Milch of Amherst. Stern's

honoralile mention is in the national rating

against students from 19 other colleges

and universities, but he was "local

medalist" for Williams and receives the

prize of •$b50.

It was .also announced that the second

WiUiams prize, of $100, had been divided

between Knox '30, and Ostrander '32.

Three judges read all the pajiers last week
and made the desicions, the pajiers having

the contestant's name deleted and a num-
ber substituted. Representatives of the

following colleges and universities took

part in the contest: Amherst, Brown,
Bryn Mawr, ("liicago, Cohimbia, Cornell,

Dartmouth, Harvard, Michigan, Mount
Ilolyoke, Pennsylvania, Princeton, Smith,

U. S. Military and Naval Academies,

Vassar, Virginia, Wcllesley and Williams.

For its lirst bill under the UW officers,

Lltlli ThiiiliT will present at S.30 o'clock

tonight in .Icsu)) Hall, three one-act plays.

The Piiiiijilh'it HkiiiIi/ Si,ciil, by Thornton

Wilder, Tdirhca, by Kenneth Raesbeck.

and The ElviiiiUir, by William Dean

llowells. These plays are all different in

cliaracter, the first being a novel bit of

drama which requires but three minutes

for its complete jircscntation, the second

a tragedy of the fifteenth century, and the

last a comedy which continues the spirit

and ))ersoniicl of the Maiisr-Traii which

was presented liy Lillh- Tliiain in a recent

bill,

Thi' Pvtnnj llnil Biiiulu Si^ciil is the latest

of Mr. Wilder's plays, and, due to its

brevity and unique style of 'incident

dramatization.' depends for full signili-

cance upon the clii.se attention of the aud-

ience. Dealing with the time of Ixiuis

.\V. the |ilay will be costumed in the

Watteau style, and is under the direction

of C^asaday '20. Racsbeck's Torches, the

secoiiil ]ilay on the jirogram, is one of the

lliimtril 47 O'orA'.s/in/i .series, a tragiidy

of the period of the Italian Renais.sancc,

and will iircscnt a rather grand anil spec-

tacular appearance with its colorful dirnr.

The ilirection of this play is in the hands

of R. Wheeler '31.

7'/ic EUviiUir. one of William Dean

llowells' scries of farces, the setting of

which is about 1910, is similar in general

form to the Minisc-Tniii which was given

in a recent Little Theatre bill. .Among the

leading characters carried over from the

Mnuse-Triip are Mrs. Ciinrfii and Willis

CiuiijiheU, which parts will again be

played by Mrs. Graham and Heermance

3L
The complete casts of the plays arc as

follows

:

(Continued on Sixth Page)

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, APRIL 19

S.30 p. m.—Little Theatre jierformance

Jesup Mall.

.SATIIRDAV, APRIL 20

2.30 p. m.—Baseball. WiUiams vs. R. P. I

Cole Field.

7.30 p. m.—Vnasar Cdee C'luli Concert

Chapin Hall.

SUNDAY, APRIL 21

10.3.5 a. m.—Chapel. The Rcverenil Arch-

ibald Black of the F'irst Congrega-

tional Church, Montelair, N. J. will

conduct the Chapel Service on Sun-

day, April 21, at 10.35 a. in.

Warm weather, a .Southern sun. and

two iiractice sessions daily did much to

take the New I'jngland cold and sdlTness

out of the ba.seball squad on i(s six day

training trip at the University of A'irginia,

("harlottesville, last week and rounded the

team into shape to score ."lOO percent in a

three game series. All three contests

were seven inning practice sessions with

Virginia, the first on Monday resulting

in a 4-4 tie, the secontl Tuesday in a 4-3

loss and the bust on Friday in a 10-7 vic-

tory when the Purple players recovered

their batting eye.

.Arriving on .Sunday afteriKJon from

Washington, the squad was quartered in

the University ('.yinniusiuni, and a training

table was arr.mged at an inn nearby. In

the strenuous iiractices which began the

next inorniiig and were held twice each

day except for Thursday, the coaches

emphasized batting practice for the whole

team, the results being apparent on Friday

when Williams gathered twelve hits.

The team signals were also improved, and

the playing tightened up generally .so that

the Purple was able to .score on squeeze

plays in the final game.

Particularly gratifying to the enaches

was the work of the pitching staff, which

improved rapidly under the w:irm weiither

treatment. .Singmasti^r '29 starteil the

first and last games with Wolcott relieving,

and the pair heUl the Virginians to 1 1 hits

in two games. Bright '30, pitching this

season for the first time, t,ook the mound
for tlie second contest with Wolcott again

relieving, and allowed only .six hits. Wil-

liams, on the other hand, averaged eight

hits per game with Tittnian '29, contri-

buting four and .Alexander '30, Cavan.agh

'29, and lloyt '30, three each. C'aptain

Putnam '29 at third base played the best

game in the field, ably sujiported by .Alex-

ander. Tittinan. and Wallace '31, wdio re-

phiced the injured Winn '30 at second base.

In the first game, i^lnyed on Monday
afternoon, the University giiined an early

lead of three to nothing at the end of the

third inning. Williams scored one in the

fourth and one in the fifth, while \'irginia

adiled another in the latter inning. Two
runs for the Purple in the sixth tied the

score, and the seventh inning was score-

less. Williams had an advantage of eight

hits to three and one error to four in this

game, but \'irginia's squeeze jjlays kept

it ahead until the sixth.

Light hitting by both teams featured

the second game, which was played on
Tuesday afternoon, the University making
six hits to score four runs and the Purple

three for three runs. Two tallies in the

second by Cavanagh and Wallace fol-

lowed by Singmaster's run on Hoyt's

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Present 'Record'' Has Had Many Predecessors Since

Original Periodical of 1853, Seventy-Five Years Ago

Exactly seventy-five years ago, in the

college year of 1853-54, the first editor of

the first regular college periodical, the

Willidiits Qi(arlcrli/. took up his pen and

addressed the following words to the un-

dergraduates in the oiicning issue: "Wli\'

dost thon quiver so, fresh lOditorial (iuill,

and shiver as if the ague chill of disap-

pointment were already upon thee? Dost

thou fear some ungenerous critic will ridi-

cule thy first attempt, or even simd an un-

kind shaft to doom thy fall'/" The pen of

this intrepid editor had every justification

to shiver a|)preliensively, for, up to this

time, undergraduate journalistic talent

had depended for expression upon unusual

crises in college affairs, and a regular

periodical was a hazardous venture; but

the efforts of this pioneer were rewarded

with success and his Quarterly began the

long series of Williams periodicals which

is continued today in The Recohd

whose ancestors arc to be found on file in

the Williaiiisana Room of the Library.

This cilitnr of the Qiiarlerli/ goes on to

state that the jmrposc of his publication

will bo to provide "good sense, originality,

and a vehicle of manly thought, of pure

elevated feeling, and a source of improve-

ment both to the giver and the receiver,"

anil expresses the lofty and (commendable

ideal that his paper will combat the 'posi-

tively- injurious " influence of contemporary

magazines. The publix'ation itself was a
small magazine, containing about 100

pages, and cost $1.50 per annum. Its

subject matter was principally esssays and
editorials ujion literary and intellectual

interests, bearing a stronger resemblance
totheflrn/i/itcthanTHB Record. "Physical

Education," •'College Existence,"
"(ioethe's Willichn Mcislrr" the "Hroken-
Hearted Wife," and "Modes of Mental
Action" are topics chosen at random which
show the remote connection of the Quar-
terly with the existing eollcRC affaira.

In bS59, the editor became courageous
and dealt with a fad popular in the college

at that time—beaver hats. His comments
bear a striking resemblance to our remarks
upon present styles:

"The past year in college has been dis-

tinguishcil by the addition to its members
of a large nuinl)er of—licaver hats. T'ime
was when this graceful article of dress was

(Continued on Fifth Page)
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TICKETS FOR SALE!

It is romarkahle how many iifw things it folh-fri' <">i> think up lo start in its cmc-

luinilicd-and-thii'ty-sixth year. It is espt'oially remarkalili' when tlic things it starts

arc fiindanu'iital parts of a lihcral ('(hicatioii asilpfiiu'rl as far hack as the tlays of ancient

Grot'ce. Hnt the ambitions mnsieal exporimeut.s of the luwl two week-ends are siu-

nifieant aliove all because tliey arc entirely tlie product of inidergraduatc initiative

and their success is entirely an luidergraduale rcsiKinsiliility.

Vassar sends its (ilee Club here Saturday night for the hrst of what it is hoped

will he a series of intercollegiate song i'csts. l'"rom the point of view of an unbia.seil

experiment it is jierhaps unfortunate that Vas.sar should he the opener, but from the

point of view of a sneeessful evening the choice tieserves our hearty approval. W'il-

litims strengthened its intercollegiate relations with \'as.sar just before vacation with

a debate at Poughkeepsie before an uiiroarious aiidienee which tilled the auditorium

even to the point where girls had to sit on the Ihjor in the aisles. It seems hardly

necessary to hoi)e that Williams will extend the .same hospitality and interest to Va.s.sar.

Intercollegiate activities in general arc continually being held up to criticism,

but the |)rcsent addition to the field will not be attacked on that score. For to tho.sc

activities which lack universal |)opularity the intercollegiate field is even more vital

than it is to athletics. Just as it has been the mainstay of the forensic art, so it may

providi' the necessary stimulus for singing and even writing jioetry (e. g., for tlie

Mount llolyoke Poetry Contest, for which more than one (two) Williams stndeius

arc preparing). .-\nil whatever may be said about thi- value of intercollegiate conlacts

ill general, there is no (inestioii about the value of those Willi Vas.sar in particular. .V

valid objection to onr monastic is met if we come lo know girls as more than dancing

partners, eli\

Bauer eoincs to Williamslnwn <ui .\pril '2X. likewise for the first of what it is hoped

will be a serii s of similar events. From tlie point of view of .an uiibia.sed experiment,

perhaps the I'ndergradnale Concert Committee, likewi.'^e, li.-is set a pace it cannot keep.

Vet for the oi)portnnity of hearing Harold Bauer this far fniin civilization we owe a

debt of gratitude to tlie members of the Conin)ittee. They might go .so far as to .say

that we owe something more concrete than that, which brings us down to business.

There are tickets to be sold for l)oth concerts. I'lidi'r such eircumstane<'s it is our

traditional function to set forth in glowing terms why they should he bought. Per-

haj)S we should point out that the.sc are two new activities to be loyally supported for

the good ol old Williams, or to prove wc are intellectuals, or to keep the Musical Clubs

and the rndcrgraduate Concert Committee out of debt. But it isn't convincing.

.•Ml the spon.soring bodies can ask is that wc give a moment's .serious consideration to

the opportunities which they offer as the result of days of effort.

It woiiUI he foolish thrift to make a big fu.ss to put over tlu'se "first" occa.sions

if we are going to fall down on the second or third. This is a referendum. If you

don't want men like Bauer to come to Williamstown, if you don't want the Va.ssar

Glee Club to come back to the Berkshires, don't buy a ticket. If yon do, don't let

neglect or a bit of work that could be done .some other time keep you from Chapin

Hall. Williams is too small to <U> things that way.

Baseball Team to

Open Against R. P. I.

(Continued from First Page)

along with Harrison veteran socond-base-

inan, Eldridgc holding flown lirst. Holmes,

shortstoi), and Schiller third base. Last

season the Cherry and White was tillable

to play a single game at home on account

of the poor weather and generally had a

bad season, but the coatdiing staff is more

optimistic over this year.

Williams will start the same line-up

against H. P. I. that won the U)-7 victory

over the University of Virginia with Ming-

master pitching and Tittmann, Winn,

Alexander, and Captain Putnam forming

the infield. Hoyt's batting against Vir-

ginia will keep him at left field, where ex-

perience will make him an incrc^isingly

valuable player. The Purple on the

whole seems to have the advantage of

more practice over the Troy team, though
the result of the week's lay-olT may nul-

lify this,

Following is

hatting order:

WIM-IAM.S
Cavanagh e.f.

Putnam 81).

Tittmann Ih.

Alexander ss.

Singnuistcr p.

Iloyt l.f.

Smith c.

Williams r.f.

Winn '21). _

the probable line-up in

H. P. I.

Cierston o.

llarrLson 21).

Holmes ss.

Schiller :!h.

Kldridge Ih.

Worth c.f.

Daday r.f.

Uai)8 l.f.

Montie or Merrill p.

Williams Defeats Vassar

in Intercollegiate Debate
(Continued from First Page)

schools such as vocational schools. The
Williiinis men maintained that too many
people can not possibly go to collegi' he-

cause a test of one's abilities shouM he

within the reach of every indivi<lual.

Harris '2!) asserted that, under the present

systi'in of examinations and gratle re-

quirements, incompetents are soon weeded
out, and that it does no harm to give

these inconipeti'iits a chance to test them-
selves. .\gainsl Vassar's claim that the

colleges are over-crowded because of too

large enrollments, the Williams team
pointed out that this did not defeat their

stand hut that the college system should

he so adjusted that it could take care of

any size enrollment. The Vassar debate

was the concluding debate for the .season

on the Williams schedule.

Dr. O. E. Baker To Lecture

Dr. O. K. Baker, statistician of the

Bureau of Agricultural ICconomics, De-

partment of Agriculture, Washington,

D. C., will speak in the faculty room at

4.30 p. m. on Tuesday, .\pril 23, on Tlif

Trrnil of Popidalio)! . This lecture is

given under the auspii'es of the Depart-

ment of lOconomics, and all undergradu-

ates arc invited to attend.

ALUMNI COLUMN

JAMES GILFILLAN DIES

Was Treasurer of United States

Under James Garfield

.liimos Oilfillau '.'50, treasurer of the

I'liiled States niulor Presidents Hayes ami
(larlield, died at his Imme in Colchester,

Conn., last week at the age of !):i. Mr.
(lillillan, who was a schoolmate and per-

sonal friend of President (larlield at Wil-

liams, entered the Treasury De|)artmeiit

during the Civil Win; and served the

govermnent continuously until 1.SS3, re-

.signing after the a8sa.ssiiiat ion of his friend.

l''iv<' years after his graduation from

Williams, Mr. CiiHillaii secured an ap-

pointment as clerk in the Treasury De-

partment, while Lincoln was President.

During the aduiinistralion of (Irant he

succeeded to the |)osiliiin of cashier of the

I'nited .Slates, serving under Treasurer

.lolin ('. New, father nf Harry S. New,
until recently Postniisler-( leneral. The
post of TreasiiroM' was awarded him by

President Hayes in bSTS, an odice which

he held for six years, acting at the same
time as Sinking l'"und Coiiimissioner I'or

the District of Columliia. I'"or his .services

as Treasurer, Mr. (lillillan was never paid,

until Congress, in li)2i). voted him .S4,7.'>l).

F. J. PARSONS '81 DIES

Noted Alumnus Had Received High
Honors From France

Frederic .leniiings Parsons '.SI, a former

instructor at Williams, died recently in

Paris, France, where lie hail lived since

ISi)(). He was born in IStiO in Nicodcmia

where his father, who was stationed there

as a missionary, was murdered by the

Kurds in ISSO.

(t.'ontiniu^ on Tliii'd I'ajje)

Williams College Students

will find a coinplete line of Baseball and Tennis

Goods at the stores of Campion and N. W. Domin

BASEBALLS, BATS, GLOVES,
MITTS, SHOES, SUPPORTERS.

TENNIS BALLS, RACKETS,
CASES, SHIRTS, TROUSERS,

SHOES
{Send for Catalogue)

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington Street,* Boston

FRENCH.SHR1NERAURNER
I * NEW YORK CITY ^* |

Shoes for College Men
^Si

Shown next

Monday and Tuesday
at the College Restaurant

by "Bob" Boyle

NEW YORK SHOPS
153 Broadway 1263 Broadway 350 Madison Ave. 131 West 42nd St.
Other st<trcs in Bostiin, New Yttrk, tirottklyn, PhiltideJphia. Chicayo, Detroit,

Clevelami, Mihvaukee, St Louis, Cincinnati, Ontaliii, Prttriitence, St, l*aul,
MinnettvoliB, Kannos Citv, Seattle. Atjencieit in other important citiea.

They gave the express rider a good start

Henry Wells, developing the mail and ex-

press liusiness of Wells Fargo, knew the neces-

sity of careful preparationandalertmanagement.

Communication was more than the picturesque
racing of pony express riders; behind the scenes
therewasalwaysthe systematic planningof routes,

the watchful inspection of outposts and men.
Communication today is immeasurably faster

than it was then, thanks to electricity. And to

a vastly greater degree has the work of prepa-

ration behind the scenes become important.

In the Bell System, management must con-

stantly look ahead to provide the sinews of ser-

vice against growing public demand—material

and men must be mobilized to extend and
keep open the lines of communication.

BELL SYSTEM
^ natioti-toiJe system of inter-coiuiecting telephonet

"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN"
t
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ANNOUNCE CHANGE IN

CURRICULUM FOR FALL

I
New Courses Will Be Offered by

Political Science, History

Departments

'I'his spring's edition of tlio (Jinriciiliiiii

,,:,iM|)lilel piepiired unnuuUy by llie Deiin's

(illice will lie ready for distrilmlioii in

ili.Hit 11 montli and will include announcc-

iiii.nl i)f several important course altera-

II,, IIS us well as a number of minor i^hannes

ill Miiili matters as examination xroup let-

(,,,«. A new course in International Law

„ill lie introduced as Political Science 12,

,vliiic History it-10 is to be replaced by

(,,iir new semester courses, and tlie (ler-

iiKii.
Department announces radical shifts

ill (lie present (iernmn 11-12 and i;{-14

IV.IIISI'S.

|(((|Mirinn Political Science :i-t or !yA)

IIS
prereciuisites, the International Law

i.,„iise under Professor Dounhtv will olTor

;iii iiutline study of the sources, ccntent,

ii.ii purpose of international law, with

,. , i.liasis upon the operation of such law

ill nine of peace and as a means of proven t-

iii'j; war, rather than upon the so-called

I IS of war and of neutrality. In the

iilisiMce of I'rofessor Weston next year, a

sliM will be made in Art :i and Art 4 the

li ncr beinn replaced by the latter as a

Muly in Renaissance and Modem Archi-

ll lure.

ili(. present History il-10 course, ap-

I

-inj; in the catalogue as Kn({lish and

Aii.riican History, is to lie discontinued

iiiiil will be rei)hu'ed by four semester

niiiises. All of these new courses can not

l.|. civen in any one yeiir, but each man in

i!,. Ili.slory Department will olTcr a semes-

iii riiur.se in his special licld and two of

thc-'C will he. seh'cted each year. The

tun 111 be iilfcred nexl fall ari' a course in

,\iucrican Colonial History liy Assistant

l'nifcs.sor Hullinton dealing with the es-

lilli.shnienl and developna'nt of the .\mer-

ir.iii colonies in relation to Hriti.sh ciiluiiial

l«ilicy, concluding with an intense study of

(lie .\inerican lievolution and ils causes,

iinii a cour.se by Professor Newhall on The

Middle .\Kes embodying an intensive study

(if certain phases of the middle a^es, as

rc|ire.sentativc of the culture an<l institu-

linns of mediaeval civilization.

.Micration will also be made in (h'rnian

1 l-l'J and i;!-14. The former, being made

.1 Si'iiior jiro-seminar course re{|uired in

the Cerman major aial not an elei-tive,

will lake up a study of ( lerman literature in

Its relation to civilization with a semester

ilcviiled to each of the periods of the

Hi'iKiissancc and Ilunninism. The rp-

viscil (lerman i;i-14 course will deid with

I lie (lerman lyric and drtmia from about

IsiK) to the iiresent time.

Alumni Column
(Co.itlnued from Second Page.)

.\Ir. Parsons was gradmited with honors

fruiii Wilhams in the Class of 1H.S1. The
iii\l year, he returned to the college where

lie served as an instructor and took the

decree of Doctor of Philosophy in 1S.S4.

He then became cleclri<'al engineer for

the Thompson-Houston Company and

111! illy took uj) his residence in Paris. He
«;i.s made Knight in the I.«gion of Honor

ill I'.IOli, and in 1020 was promoted to the

rank of Ofiieer, one of the greatest honors

uliili France can bestow upon distin-

(;' i-ihed foreigners.

In 1894, he was married to Miss Ethel

f-iiiddard, diuighter of the lieverend

('hiirles Augustus Stoddard. She sur-

vives him, and also one son, John Jennings

1 'm rsons, who is living at present in Madrid.

N. Y. Blackmailer Is Not
a Graduate of Williams

Despite the report in the newspapers

tlmt Theodore Shanley, recently arrested

ill New York City under charges of blaek-

niiiil, is an alumnus of Williams, there is

nil evidence in the college files that he ever

attended this institution. The complaints

were brought against Shanley by James S.

Cushman, president of the AUerton Heal
Ustate Corporation, who is represented by
Attorney Charles S. Whitman '90, former
governor of New York and until recently a

resident of Williamstown.

Three Alumni Meetings
Planned for This Spring

Convening for a dinner and conference,

the Ahmmi Association of Northern New
York State will hold their anmnd meeting
at the Oiuntry CMub of Loudenville, a

suburb of Albany, on April lit). Among
the principal speakers at the meeting,

which will be attended by all those living

in this section of the country, will be Mr.
Herbert 10. Hotsford and Lieutenant

(lovernor Herbert H. Lehman, '99.

During the Spring rece.ss. President

(larfiidd met a small group of ahinmi at

Springfield, Mass., for a dinner foUowed
by a conference, where they discussed

alumni relations with the college. Two
additional President's Mec'tings will be

belli this spring, in New York City, at the

Williams Club. They will be the fifth

and the sixth of such meetings held for the

purpose of conference between the Presi-

dent and small idunmi groups.

RHODES TRUSTEES TO

ELECT THIS DECEMBER

Applications Are Due October J9;

No Scholars To Be Chosen

From This State

The 1929 election of lihodes .Schohirs

will be held on December 7, and students

of the ("ollege must file their applications

with the Secretary of the State Com-
mittee of Selection before October 19,

according to a recent announcement from

Frank .Vydelotte, American Secretary to

the Hhodes 'i'rustces and President of

Swarthmore College. To be eligible a

candidate must be an unmarried male

citizen of the I'nited Slates, between the

ages of nineteen and twenty-live, musl

have completed at least his Sophomore

year in college before the time he goes to

Oxford.

Wilhams is at i)resent represented at

Oxford by two Hhodes Scholars, Hobert

F. Baker '27, who is now spending his

second year there, and C. T. S. Keep '2.H,

who was chosen last December. The

.Scholars are elected without examination

upon the basis of their records in school

and college, and no restriction is jtlacod

upon their choice of studies.

A Hhodes Scliolarshi|) entitles the

holder to two years of study at Oxford

University, with an annual stipend of

about $2,000. If at the end of the second

year the Scholar presents an approved

plan for an additional year of study, the

Hhodes Trustees will then extend his

Scholarship to cover a third year. The

men selected on December 7, 1929, will

go to Oxford in (Jctober, 19S0.

Further information and apjilication

blanks may be obtained from Prof. H. D.

Wild or from President Frank .\ydelotto,

American Secretary, at Swarthmore, Pa.

Full information about life and study at

Oxford is sujjpliod especially for American

students in Oxftwd of Today, published

under the direction of the Association

of American Hliodes Scholars, by the

Oxford University Press, 114 Fifth Avenue

New York City.

W. C. A. Honors Dougherty '31

Edward Archer Dougherty '31, of Glen

Ridge, N. J., was elected Corresponding

Secretary of the Williams Christian Asso-

ciation at a recent meeting of the retiring

officers of the organization. Dougherty

prepared for Williams at the Glen Ridge

High School where he was prominent in

football and track and held several class

offices. At college, he was captain of his

Freshman track team, and now is a mem-
ber of the choir, and of the Varsity track

team, and is Treasurer of his class.

THREE MATCHES TO

OPEN TENNIS SEASON

Purple Will Entertain Springfield,

Haverford, and M. I. T. Teams
Late Next Week

Three tennis matches the latter part of

next week, with Springlicid, Haverford,

and M. 1. T., will intruduce a si)riiig

schedule of fourteen coiilcsls, one of the

longest and most exacting schedules of

recent years. Although I he unexpected

recurrence of winter wcnlliiu- has halted

preparation of the Sage Hull courts, the

varsity team has been praetising daily in

the Lascll (iynmasium, and with the added

experience of the Lariicd dip meet at

Cornell this spring shoiild be in fairly

good shape to oppose the visiting teams.

Hotli Massachusetts op|ioiieiits present

veteran line-ups, with the Springlield

team in particular, wliicli will open the

season on Wednesay, indicating one of the

closest matches of the yeir. The Red
and White won every meel but one last

year, and their varsity .si|uad remains

prai'ticidly intact this siiiing, M.I. T. has

two experienced men in Captain Cleary

and Wigglesworth, both of whom appeared

here last year, while three weeks of ])rac-

tice and a prior match with .\mberst liiivc

materially improved her cimnces of de-

feating the Purple on Saturday. Haver-

ford also is well ahead of the Williams

team in spring training, witli five matches

scheduled before her iippearmice lierc

next Friday afternoon. Oriiy, who plays

in the first position for the Pbihidolpliiii

netmen, won thirteen I'ln.secutive vic-

tories lust year, in addition to annexing

the Virginia cup, while Jnlinsoii and llo-

genauer, who follow him in the line-up,

have had ])revious vaisity experience.

The Haverford team won nine out of thir-

teen contests against the leading lOiistcni

colleges la.st year.

The Williams line-u|) is .siill doubtful at

present, but Captain Woll will undoiilit-

cdly play No. I again, ami the probable

order for the three matidics will be Scwiill

at No. 2, Chase, No. :i. T. U. SlioalT,

No. 4, Adsit, No. .'), ami .1. S. Clark, \o.

I). The tentative doubles arrangeiiiont

is Wolf and Chase for first doubles, Sewall

and ShiiafT in second position, and F. L.

N've and (Iroehl as the third doubles team.

Eastern Colleges Join in

Ninth ^League of Nations''

nodciistein '29, Matched, May. New-

hall, and Travers '30 were among the 3,50

delegates who atteiiiled the ninth inter-

collegiate Model League of Nations .\s-

sembly, held .Saturday, .\pril 13, at llol-

yokc, Massachusetts, by representatives

of 25 eastern colleges. A discussion of

the Bolivia-Paroguay boundary dispute

failed to result in any definite decision.

"Progressive and simiilatneoiis reduction

of armaments," contingent ui)on the co-

operation of the rnitcd States, was urged

in a resolution unanimously adopted after

long debate. A moMon pro))osed by

BodenBtein, representing Germany, also

asked the revision of the Versailles Treaty.

The sessions closed with a Model Interna-

tional Labor Conference, which dccidcHl

to accept a questionnaire to be sent to

various nations on "Freedom of association

for laborers."

Eight Pass Life Saving Tests

Six additional men passoil the Senior

Life Saving Tost, ond three (pialified for

the Examiner's degree of the Red Cross

Wednesday at the final class of a series

conducted by Coach Graham in the Liisell

Pool. Those in the first grou]), with their

scores, include Webster, '30, (SS); Pierce,

'32, (85); Kerr, '32, (82); Rawlins, '32,

(80); K.IL Brown, '31.(78); and Craven,

'32, (not tabulated). Fedde '151, and Fish-

er '32 qualified as lOxaminers. A total of

14 men in the first grou]) and four in the

second have passed the Red Cross tests in

this year's class.

"A
Human
Document"

'TpHIS is an advcr-

^ tisemcnt suggest-

ing that you ^ivc the New
York Herald Tribune a

trial next Sunday. Men
like Mark Sullivan,

Grantland Rice, Claire

Briggs, Percy Hammond,
Lawrence Gilman and J.

N. Darling ("Ding")
write and draw for it;

men who know how to

make a newspaper a

human document as well

as a news gatherer, edit

it; people who want to

enjoy their Sunday news-

paper as they keep step

with what's going on,

read it. We believe you,

too, will like the Herald

Tribune and respectfully

suggest that you buy one

and try ic next Sunday.

NEW YORK

Xcralb
^Tribune

i

THE

WALDEN
Week of April 22
Four Comiilete Shows: Afternoon at 2.IS >nd 3.30

Bvening at .'.IB aad 8.30

Profrim Subject to Cliange at Discretion
of Management

MONDAY, APRIL 22

"Red Skin" with Richard Dix. Billy

Doolcy Comedy, "Sea Food." Shows
2.15, 3.30, 7.00, 8.:i(). Admission 2.5e

and 4()c.

Tl KSDAV, APRIL 23

"The Floating College," with .Sally ONcil
and Buster (lollier. Paramount Chris-

tie Comedy, .\dmissioii— 1,5c and :«)c.

WKDXIOSDAV, APRIL 24

"The Last Command" with lOmil Jaiiiiiiigs.

Mack Seiiiiett Comedy, "The Night

Watchman's Mistake." Admission

—

15c and 30c.

TIH'HSDAV, APRIL 25

"Speedy" with Harold Lloyd. Christie

Comedy, "Nifty Nags." Admi.ssion 15e

and 30<'.

FRIDAY, APRIL 2lj

"Voice of The City," willi Willard Mack.
Hal Roach Comedy, "Thundering Tou-
pee." Admission— 1.5c and 3(lc.

SATIRDAV, APRIL 27

"We're All Gamblers," with Thomas
Meighan. Fables and Paramount News
.\dmiH.sioii -1,5c and 3()c.

THOMAS McMAHON
HIGH GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Car«

DANFORTH BLOCK SPRING ST.

BUICK SALES AND
SERVICE

"When Better Automobiles Are

Built Buick Will Build Them"

Sisson-Buick Co.
218 Ashland Street Tel. 1700 NO. ADAMS
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TRAYERS '30 REPORTS

ON STUDENT MEETING

Representatives from 25 Colleges

Discuss Foreign Relations

at New York

Since no report of the International Re-

lations Conference held in New York on

March 30 under the auspices of the Stu-

dents' International Union, has appeared

in Thb Hkcobd throunh the regular chan-

nels, C. 1''. Travors '30, Williams delegate

at this uieetinK, has written this article.

P. T. Moon, Columbia Professor i)re8ided

at this conference at whi<'h representatives

from thirt.v Kastern coUeKCS were present

and which discussed V. S. naval parit.v

with Great Uritaiii, the Monroe Doctrine

and Kellogg Pact, and American co-opera-

tion with the League of Nations.

"The primary purpose of the conference

was to sound out student opinion on our

international relations. It is to the col-

leges that Professor Moon so optimistically

looks to for leadership in the demand that

the United States follow a sounder, more

rational, and internationally-minded for-

eign policy in the future. The second

purpose of the meeting was to bring to-

gether a representative grou|) of students

keenly interested in international relations

from whi(^h several might be chosen to re-

ceive Union scholarships for the summer

session of the University of Cleneva,

Switzerland. Here students from every

nation in the world gather each summer

to attend lectures on International Law

and International relations by some of the

greatest authorities on these subjects."

"It was with the aid of a similar scholar-

ship for the winter session of the Ihiiver-

sity of Geneva that Fred Newman '27

so singularly distinguished himself and

now holds the important jjosition of Gene-

va correspondent of the World Peace

Foundation."

"An attempt to solve the world's prob-

lems in four or five hours of round table

discussion cannot be evaluated in any ob-

jective terms. That a full membership in

the League is desirable was the only ques-

tion upon wliich there was any consensus

of opinion. No agreement was reached

on any of the other problems discussed, but

everyone's opinion was given considera-

tion and the intellectual airing was stimu-

lating to say the least."

"The. first question actually taken up

by the conference was the purely local one

of 'What International Problems Are of

Greatest Interest in Your College?' This

question caused me considerable embarass-

ment for most delegates were able to report

great interest evidenced by the existence of

courses in International Law and Relations

besides International Clubs. It occa-

sioned some surprise to Dr. Moon that

Williams, the home of the Institute of

Politics, should be lacking in student in-

terest in affairs of this sort. Sin<'e the

conference, however, the faculty has

voted to initiate a course in International

Law beginning next year."

W. O. C. To Hold Banquet

With plans more extensive than have

been attempted heretofore, the Williams

Uiiting CUiib will hold its annual baiujuet

next Friday eveiiinn, April 26, at 6.30 in

the Williams Inn, and besides members,

all those interested are invited to attend.

Professor C. L. Maxcy will preside as

toastinaster at the banquet, for whii^li

tickets will be SI.50, and it is expected

also that reprcsimtatives from the outing

clubs of Amherst, Dartmouth, M. A. C,
and Norwich will \m\ present, .^fter the

banquet Terris Moore '29 will entertain

with movies, taken of his various trips,

to which admission will be free of charge.

1932 PENTATHLON IS
WON BY ALEXANDER

Scores in All Events Inferior

Those of Frosh Classes in

Last Four Years

To

Important Notice

Ninety percent of the undergraduates

have paid their Athletic Taxes. At

the end of the present week bills will be

sent home to the parents of these who

have not paid. This is an unpleasant

procedure. Why make it necessary?

The Graduate-Treasurer asks your co-

operation.

Amassing a total of 430 points out of a

possible 500, William 11. Alexander "32

captured first place and a gold medal in

the annual Freshman Pentathlon, held in

the Lascll Gymnasium during the [Aysical

training periods in the last two weeks be-

fore the spring recess. Second, third and

fourth places, bringing with them silver

and bronze medals, were awarded to F. E.

Rector, G. Macleod, anil J. D. Howson
'32, whose all-round athletic ability gained

for them 400, 390 and 385 points respec-

tively.

The five events held were the high

jump, in which a leap of 5' 2" counted 100

points, three consecutive standing broad

jumps, in which a total of 27 feet counted

as a perfect score, the twenty foot rope

climb, to be done in five seconds for 100

points, the four hundred yard run to be

done in fifty-eight seconds for a perfect

tally, and lastly the 100-yard swim which

needed one minute and eight seconds for

100 units. The scores were the lowest of

the past four years, Alexander's total being

40 points below that of the 1929 victor,

and only two men netting 400 or over as

compared with eight men in the 1931 Pen-

tathlon. The winning score in every event

was inferior to those established last year.

The individual event winners of the 1932

group arc as follows:

High jump—K. E. Lieber, and J. S.

Sramek tied at 5 ft. 2 inches.

Three standhig broad jumps—F. J.

Noel, distance 27 feet, 8 inches.

400-yard run—W. II. Alexander, N.

Avery, J. W. Page and T. Sherwood tied

at fifty-nine seconds.

100-yard swim—G. C. Letchworth.

Time: 1:14.0.

20-foot rope climb—Eleven men were

tied at six seconds.

THE ROUND TABLE

Yale Reaches for a Cig

and Grabs Sweet Victory

As the red sun sank behind the dim hor-

izon yesterday afternoon, casting gaunt

shadows over Soldier Field, the cigarette

smokers of John Harvard went down in

glorious defeat in the big cigarette de-

cathlon, coming out no better than second,

while the blue banner of EU Yale rode high

in victory—^for Yale was first!

Harvard lost, but Harvard men are

still Harvard men, and if their heads are

bloody they are still unbowed. Defeat to

Harvard is but a sting, a spur, a flick of

the whip that brings out the best. Next
year is another year, and the gri'n tocsin

over Cambridge today is, "Watch Harvard

ne.'vt year!"

It was a green team that Harvard threw

on the field yesterday, to engage in the

grueling bUndfold test, "liutcth" Niek-

erson, the giant right wing, who is expected

to be a tower of strength next year, was a

gum (shower until this year, when school

a|)irit impelled him to give up pepsin and
come out for the big blindfold cigarette

team. He hadn't hit his stride it was said;

despite a natural aptitude for smoking

cigarettes blindfolded, he still lacked ex-

perience.

"Next .year," he said, "I will smoke all

of the cigarettes all of the titm, and a

cigar, too, because it's tor the old school."

"Butch" Fires the Fans

Even at that, "Bulch" put up a smoke
that had the galleries in a frenzy. Again

and again, as the over-confident team of

Yale cigarette addicts relaxed a second,

he puffed and puffed and puffed, like an

iron man; but time demands its toll, mur-

der will out, youth will tell, and if you

want a transfer you'll have to ask the con-

ductor when you pay your fare.

At his right elbow every simoikI of the

time was Tizzard—"Hiff" Tizzard '32 -a
(!ool and calculating cigarette smoker.

"Tiz," as he is known to his fiat brothers,

is not a spectacular .smoker; he has even

been accused of colorlcssness; l)Ut the

stands noted yesterday that when the

pinch came, when a man was needed who
could keep his head, good old "Tizn't," as

he is called, was always there.

These two bore the brunt of the l)attle,

and if it was a losing battle, still Harvard

asks no pity, no sympath.v. Its colors

may have been lowered, but its honor,

the very name of Harvard, floats like a

white silken guidon, whipi)iiig in the

breeze, untouched, unharmed, immacu-

late.

Y'ale won because she had the weight,

the experience, and the generalship. Fur-

thermore, the team was "pointed," as

they say, for Harvard. As everybody

knows, the early season smokes with Rut-

gers, Maine, Stevens and the Red Star

13ilUard Academy are little more than in-

cidental to Yale, whose slogan is, "Smoke
Harvard out!"

It was a grizzled collection of veterans

that Yale trotted out with their eye banil-

ages yesterday. LTnder the tutelage of

Head Grizzle Coach McNutt, the boys

went through a seige of grizzling that left

them hard and dry and "set." Off cigar-

ettes for two days prior to the contest,

so as not to get stale, they plunged into

the tilt in the very pink. The exliibition

of the first few minutes was a spectacle

rarely equaled in cigarette smoking since

Miss MilUcent Rogers, society belle, Her-

bert Bayard Swope, international jour-

nahst, and Mrs. Jerome Napoleon Bon-
aparte reached for a ciggy instead of a

Borzoi book.

The tale of the contest was told in those

few minutes. Cigarettes flashed like

tiny streaks of Ughtning. Matches flut-

tered. Smoke rings rose. While the be-

wildered John Harvards fumbled ama-
teurishly for their coffin-tacks, the New
Haven boys took a nice lead,, smoking

choosing, discarding with a speed and
brilhance that brought the stands to their

feet time and again.

Later it was a little more even. Get-

ting their second wind, the Cambridge

l)oyB began to smoke nearer their normal

speed, and from then on it was more of a

contest.

Watch Harvard Next Yearl

Immediately after the contest, a "pep"

rally was holil in the City Hall. Head

Coach McNutt spoke at length, and the

four class presidents followed. The gist

of the remarks may be summed up in a

paragraph from an old grad's address:

"Smoke, fellows, smoke! (!ot the old

ciggy habit! You big fellows who are too

lazy to come out for the teani^get a line

on yourselves! Every man who smokes

is needed! Follows, it's the old school who

calls, the old 'varsity that needs you. Is

Harvard to I'all in vain? Are you Har-

vard men at heart? No, I need no answer;

Harvard men are still Harvard men—and

watch Harvard in the big cigarette pen-

tathlon next year! Look out, Yale!"

According to C'oach McNutt, the pros-

pects for next year are great. Two big

(cigarette smokers from Groton are enter-

ing, and the present freshman team con-

tains no fewer than five men who are rated

as four-goal handicap cigarette addicts.

"All we ask is co-operation," the

grizzled old coach said. "We've got the

men, we've got the cigarettes—if the old

school will stand behind us, we've g(.t

Yale beaten to a frazzle, though I am

against lioasting."

(P.eprodui'ed thru courtesy of New

Ywk Evening Pont, February 19, 1920).

STICKMEN TO START
OUTDOOR SCRIMMAGE

Rain Has Hindered Lacrosse Squad
of 28 in Preparation for

Union Game

As Cole Filed has been largely under

water due to bad weather since the bc-

ghining of practice three weeks ago, the

varsity lacrosse squad has had few outdoor

workouts so far in preparation for the

opening game next Saturday, April 27,

against Union. Daily practice in the

Gym has, however, given the siinad of 28

men under Coach Bellcrosc a knowledge

of stick-handling and passing, while out-

door scrimmages will b<! emphasized next

week to round out the earl.v training.

The Union stiekmcn have hud th<^ ad-

vantage of a week's field work and also of

early active competition. They routed

Harvard last Saturday, 9-1, and will

prove a strong initial opponent. Since

the Williams men have not been st'on in

action, a tentative line-up to face the Gar-

net has not yet been picked. Howuvit,

the squad has been strengthened by the

advent of several of last year's football

men, among whom are Ashby, R. Brown,

L. Brown, Doming and Traucriiicht.

While two men have been lost through

ineligibility, Siegel, who was unal)le to

play lost year for this reason, is again on

the squad.

The following men are reporting daily

to Coach Bclleroae: Collins (Capt.l, Ash-

by, Bird, R. Brown, Doming, Hubbard,

Ncilson, Siegel, and Willmott '29; Adsit,

Bowman, Gardner, Harris, Helmer, Hyde,

McCarthy, McCormick, Mcintosh, Reill,

and Thurston '30; Beattie, L. Brown,

Dunn, Garth, Heine, Houston, Hunt, and

Trauemicht '31.

Kdhneth J. Dugan, a graduate of the

Albany Law School in 1928, recently

passed the New York State bar exami-

nations, and is now with the firm of Rosen-

dale, Dugan, and Haines of Albany.

'THE RIVALS' PICKED

BY 'CAP AND BELLS'

Mr. Harry Irvine, Director of Last I

Year's 'Hamlet' Production

Is Engaged Again

In place of the usual ShakrapcHrim,

tragedy, the ('(ip niiil IMU Crwjiormi,,,,
|

has chosen Shiu-idan's three-act coiiuidy

"The Rivals" for tlu- annual Spring pru,

diietion this year to be presi^nled on Mj,, I

29. Along with this aniioimeomeni
ili,,

Corporation reported that Mr,
||,|fn.

MR. HARRY IRVINE

Coach of Last Year's "Hamlet" Who
|

Returns to Direct "The Rivals"

Irvine, coach of l)ic lii.st two spring |ilay,s

who scored the rcimirkalilc success ihr

Pierrot "llainlct" last year, will Mnniii

direct the proilnclion and is comini; In

Willianistown the latter part of next vni'k

Trials for this play, which coiitain.s sniiir

excellent clmraclcrization parts, will I*

held on Friday, .\pril 2I> at 1.01) and T.ill

p. ni., and freshmen as W(^ll as npiicr-

classmen an? urged to try out sinci' llif

former arc now eligible for non-atlililif

activities of this type. The play is a ly|)i-

cnl 18th century light ciramii, beini; a

satire on the English society of the liims

with the result ingopiHU'tunilirs for lininur

This play has been ijrodiiced In thi' I'liilwl

.States innumerable times, but is a iiiw

departure for the ('(//) nmt Hills ,s|)iing

play.

Mr. Irvine is an actor of many years'

(Experience and worlil-wid(E travel. In

London he has served nnder the banner

of such masters of the drama as Sir llir-

bert Tree and Sir Charles VVyndliiim.

An engagement with the Original Liiinloii

production of the miracle with the faiimus

Professor Max Reiiihart gave him an

exceptional education in the art of luiii-

tomime and gesture, which will be of par-

ticular benefit in "The Rivals." Coniinn

ta Ami^rica with Sir Johnst-on Furlips-

Robertson in his farewell tour of "Hum-

let", \w remained to ai)i)ear in New ^llrk

mifier Edgar Selwyn, anil many other man-

agers. Finally he allied himself with

Waller Hampden with whom he remaiiiHl

for neorly four years as Second Man and

Direetflr. This wealth of dircctiiii; ix-

pcriencc in all sorts of produetion.s will

be invaluable in the present play.

^ZyCHIE VEMENT!
Quality work at moderate prices has earned
for us an enviable reputation in the field of

Printing. Our organization is at your service

EAGLE PRINTING AND BINDING COMPANY
PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

Telephones 729 and 730

Representative

HERBERT L. BETHAM '29

Phi Gamma Delta House Telephone 19a

#*l
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^ Always have the magic
^ WRIGLEY package in ^'

?i your pocket. ^,

=f.
Soothes nerves, allays M

<^, thirst, aids

digestion.

^ '^ ^ ^ '# IS ^#. 1 m

Fordham Law School
Woolworth Building, New York

Caae System,Three-Year Cour«e

Two Years of Collate Work
Required for Admlmlon

Mornini, Arternoon and Evening Classes

Write for Catalogue

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar

Room 28 66

"Meet Me at the Bridgway"^

Hotel Brid^way
Coffee Shop

Le Bal

Tabarin

Collegiate

Rendezvous

HOTEL BRIDGWAY
Springfield, Mass.

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242'M

George M. Hopkins

Furniture

The
College Tailors

Cleaning and Pressing

Laundry Wori(

Buy your Pressing Ticket
and save that $1 .00

"ERNIE'' and "DICK"
TEL. 543

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students

Goto

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

Present 'Record' Has
Had Many Predecessors
(Continued from First Page)

confined to the Senior and Junior classes; a

wliite heaver, in former time, was exclu-

sively Heiiioric. Hut now

—

Iciiijmm iiuiUm-

/"i- these hat» are rather characteristic of

th(! lower classes who carry them around

without fear, if not without n^proacli. A
timid, careful j^entleniaii will |)luce his in u

vertical position, or even somewhat in-

clined towani the north; whereas the hold,

careless youth will invariahle incline his in

a south-easterly direction, as if he didn't

want it to interfere with his progress."

However, in sjMte of lapstis into college

(|uesl ions in deference to popular demands,

the (Jiiiiiicrlj/ retained its consi^rvative dig-

nity and c(mliiiued to give the hulk of its

attention to "The Fine Arts and Their In-

duences," "liriagination," "iScepticism,"

and "The KoUies of Science." As a result,

it was (lriv(!n from the field by the Viiletle

and the Ifii'icir, hut the Qiiarliihi went

down gallantly with colors Hying, wishing

its followers the liest of luck in its last

editorial in 1H71.

The WHIiiims RvDirir, which had played

an iioportaut role in th(^ (iiial (Iciiiixc of

the venerable (Jimrti-iii/, appeared for the

fir.st time in 1870, and made a definite

attempt to he<'ome clo.sely related to col-

lege alTairs. It was published once every

three weeks—a large pamjjlilet priced at

20 cents a copy. .Although it retained

somewhat the literary tendencies of its

pre(le<'essor, it dealt at length with college

allairs and contained editorials upim

undergraduate problems. In 1871, the

far-seeiii,! editor urged the establishment of

a ball team which, he claimed, "should he

given as much consideration as the crews

who have several shells and a spacious

boathousc on the banks of the Hossac."

It contained advertisements for the hrst

lime, most of which were from the local

bookstores and an optimistic undertaking

e.stahlishment in North .\dams.

The Viilcllr, appearing in 1808 as a

magazine published once in two weeks and

priced at 1.5 cents a copy, retained the

literar.N' leanings <jf the august Qiiiiitcrlij.

It is the father of the W'itliiiiii.t Mnnlhlij,

which, in turn, is the progenitor of the

present Gmiihir. The Vidclk maintained

a struggling existence and passed away,

unwept, about 1877.

Froiri 1874 to 1887, the files in the h-

brary are missing, but i)uhlications were

in a flourishing state during this i)cri(Kl.

The Hrricit; the Vidctte, the Anlhciiaeinii,

the Aryn, and the Fiirtiiiglil had a short life

during this time, but yielded finally to the

l\'illi<ui,s Wifkbj, the direct forefather of

TuK Ki:coii». which first ai)pcared in 1887.

It was a small publication of about 20

pages and priced at "$2..50 Jier anum in

advance," later changed to "strictly in

advance." The policy of this newspaper

was e.>;plained in its first issue; "This pub-

Hcatiim will not write its deeply philosophi-

cal essays, flourish the keen bhulc of wit,

or gather its little bundles of time-worn

news. Its purpose is to publish the news

of the college promptly at the end of each

week
. '

'

.Vlthough it did contain more literary

efforts than the publication of today, the

Wei-khj succeeded in avoiding the pitfalls

of its ])redecesaor8 and printed i)rincii)ally

college items. The editorials dealt with

mu<'h the same problems as those of the

present: appeals for gentlemanly conduct

at athletic games, urging of support for

the dying (ilee Club, and .so forth. Hy

1902, the Wrcklji had begun to resemble

closely The Hkcoiid of today : it introduced

decked heads, spread the advertisements

throughout the issue instead of bunching

them at the end, and adopted a style

which is comparable to the present style

of The Rkcord. Finally, in 1904, it

followed the example of its iiredeeessors

and abandoned the field in favor of a new

comer—this time, the semi-weekly Record

which has persisted to the i)rcsent. The

last editoriid of the old W'cvkhi is a curious

harking-lmck t<i its first: "This publica-

tion is dying a natural death, and its dis-

contiiuiance will give rise to that which the

college needs, namely, a newspaper that

can produce news which is news, and not

accounts stale with age—a function which

a semi-weekly can better accomplish."

Thus, The Record of today appears in

the light of its ancestors as the result of a

selective evolutionary process: from the

quarterly finall.v emerged the semi-weekly,

and from the abstract essay finally

emerged the specific news item. If the

college continues to grow as it has in the

past. The Record in turn can be exjiected

to give way to a daily and become a mem-
ber of the Associated Press, as the Diirt-

moiilh, and the Ynh Ncn'x.

Infirmary Patients

When The Record went to press

Thursday evening, .\pril 18, the following

were confined in tlie Thompson Infirmary:

Hoyt '30, Hunt and Nouh '31.

Vassar Glee Club

Presents Concert
(Continued from First Pace)

Louise McCoy, Dorothy C. MuiU'o,

Marion Musser, Charlotte I. Noycfl. The
Misses Dorothy Coggcshall ami lOlinaheth

C. McKlwain will he the accompanists

and Mr. and Mrs. John I'ierce will chap-

eron the group. The Misses Dorothc^a

Cate and Dorothy L. Duncan are also in-

cluded in th(! grouj) as the dancers who
perform in the third of the gioups on th(^

program.

The program of the Concert is as follows:

I

'/'//(' hlcKKvil Dumvzi'l Debussy
(Lyric Drama)

Assisting .Sok)ist8

Phyllis Raymond, Mezzo-soprano

Harbara Lane, Hoprano

Glee Club

II

Ijii H(iil(\im' (Grizzly, (irumpy Graimy)

Belgian Folksong Arr. by Deems Taylor
I'liil-Firi' Hmimrinq I'mijcr (From ".Songs

of the Hebrides")

Choral arrangement hy Robertson

Oi/psji Life .Schumaiui

Glee Club

111

Tlic Kirrij Dunn- Molloy

Assisting Dancers

Dorothea Cate

Dorothy L. Duncan

IV

III W'liiiilirhmd (F^rom the Suite, .4/)C(' in

WondirUnid) Edgar Stillman Kelley

Double (Jiiartette

Sopranos: Lillian D. Webster, Evelyn H.

Uipgins, Catherine tl Harding, Anne
Hreckenridgc

Altos: Virginia D. Harcourt, Mary G.

Van Etten, Mary L. Colhiirn, Mary E.

Earl

V

Ddiriix {Epigram 1, Book V Mekmjt'r)

Chadwiek

Silcnlh/ Siroi/ing Chadwiek

The lidiKjiiil iif the Rid (ineeii (From the

Suite, AHfv lit Wiindirlund)

Edgar Stillman Kelley

Glee Club

Mass Education Will

Be Forum Talk Topic
(Continued from First Page)

the millions of uneducated in his own
coimtry.

'I'he task before him was gigantic hut

he met with remarkable success. The
greatest obstacle to overcome was that

caused hy the presence of so many lan-

guages existing in the country and the

abnormally large number of characters

composing them. The language he chose

to revise, Pai-Hua, spoken hy four-fifths

of the coimtry contained 40,000 charac-

ters; hut Dr. Yen and his associates,

after making a study of 200 different kinds

of Pai-Hua puhhcations, clei'ted 1,300

characters, the learning of which enables

a student to read anything in the Pai-Hua

language.

Following this, trouble was encountered

in getting the system accepted by the

Chinese as a whole. Classical students

argued that the farmers and artisans would

he dangerous if educated. However, after

conducting a campaign for funds among

the well-to-do and arousing the illiterate

by means of parades and brass hands, the

undertaking was universally approved

and is meeting with marked success. Dr.

Sze, Chinese minister to the United States,

calls this work "perhaps the most im-

portant movement for the permanent

betterment of the Chinese People."

Dr. Yen is a graduate of the University

of Hong Kong and received an A.B. from

Yale and an .\.M. from Princeton. He
combines in himself the best of the old and

new of Chinese culture as he modestly

admits that his grandfather eighty genera-

tions hack was known and praised by Con-

fucius. His magnetic personality and

keen appreciation of American customs

make him a most interesting and enter-

taining lecturer. He was a leading speak-

er in the Institute of Politics in Williams-

town last summer, and he is now in the

United States lecturing on the movement

of which he is the founder, and in which

he occupies the position of General Direc-

tor of the National Association.

Treasurer's Notice

Students occupying rooms in Dormi-

tories other than Freshman Dormi-

tories may retain their rooms for the

next college year hy renewing their ap-

plications and pa.\ing one-half of the

yearly charge for the rooms prior to

April 30, 1929. Rooms not so reserved

will he regarded as vacated at the time

the annual drawings for rooms take

place.

WilUml E. Hoyt, Treasurer

Worth WhileNews

c^RE you one who buys a paper for

its comic strips, or do you want the

news of the world placed before you
in the proper perspective?

If you are seeking the latter, form the

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT habit

now and grow up with it. It will ap-

peal to you today for its School and
Sporting News. It will appeal to you

tomorrow for its Business, Financial,

and All-round news.

READ THE

CHOCOLATES

At Eddies

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Are Now Guaranteed Against

Any and All Road Hazards

Riverside Auto Park
Holden Street at Bridge

North Adams Phone 1940

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
AND

Sand Springs Extra Dry

''The Distinctive Ginger Ales"
B-E-C-A-U-S-E

Made From the Waters of one of the Most Famous
Mineral Springs in the World.

AND—Right in Your College Town.

Come Over and See For Yourself.

Healthful—Enjoyable—Satisfying.

Ask Any Upper Classman.

Sand Springs Water and Ginger Ale Co.

Williamstown, Massachusetts

THE COSMO INN
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

mmm
Special Prices For Students

Phone 139

Ask For

BERKSHIRE ICE CREAM
Always the Best

Sold at Williamstown's Leading

Soda Fountains
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Mohawk Garage Livery

Telephone 2400

NORTH ADAMS

%

Drive Yourself System

of Auto Renting

REASONABLE RATES

MAYHEW
Electric Company

RADIO and

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

SPRING STREET

The Williams

News Room
ALFRED FORTIN

m
MAGAZINES
NEWSPAPERS

WILLIAMSTOWN
GAS CO.

You can do it better

with Gas

Van Sleet Motor Company
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Sales: Opp. Post Office Service: 2 Porter Street

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

Williams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

F. H. SHERMAN
EitablUhed 1872

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ALSO SHEET METAL WORK. TeL 161-R.

"No entertainment

is so cheap as

reading, nor any
pleasure so last-

ing."
—Lady Mary

Montague

Wilton Ratcliffe-Graff
Bookseller and Print Dealer

72 SPRING ST.

Tonsilform-T
Relieves Sore Throat

in less than
Eig^ht Hours

AWNINGS
for Every Purpose

Estimates Given

FURNITURE AND
UPHOLSTERING

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland Street Tel. 1825

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Chisholm & Chapman
Members New York Stock Exchange

52 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street, New York City

Variety Will Feature

'Theatre' Bill Tonight
t (Continued from First Page)

Till' I'liiiij) Ihiil Hill lit 11 Sill- nl

liy Thornton Wilder

Lit Griwile i Mrs. Hiiilsiill

Quintv 1 l('i'rnuinc(; 'lil

Till' Ji'wi'li'r liUcuH "M
Direction and costumes by Casiulay '20

Setting by Anderson '30

Tin'flifti

by Kenneth lluesbeck

Gismonda
i.ji/^,,.,,,,,: Mrs. Bloedel

I'irtm Lakin '32

Allcmiiiilro Mr. Ratcliffe-Graff

Mddoiiiia Giiilia Mrs. HrinsmaiU;

Toirlibi'iirt'rs Houston and llaoffner '31

Directed by R. Wheeler '31

Setting by Clap)) '30

Costumes by Anderson '30

Mtisic bv Prof, and Mrs. Safforil

Till' Eli'i'iitiir

by William Dean llowells

Mi'K. liiihcrls

Mr. liohi'i'lx

Dr. Liui'Idh

Mr.i. Millir

Mr. lii'iii'i.i

Mr. Ciirwi'ii

Mr. Witlu C(iii,i,Ml

Mrs. Ciirwt'n

Miss Lawton

Mrs. Cnisliair

Mr. Miltir

Mr. Atfri'il liviiiis

Eli't'nlnr Hoij

Dirccte

Mrs. Chapiii

Lucas '31

Sewall '2i)

Mrs. Newhall

Megeath '31

Rciff '30

Ileermance '31

Mrs. Clraham

Mrs. IJrinsmade

Mrs. Rateliffe-C.niff

Spencer '31

Ciilbert '30

Sabin '31

bv Casadav '2(1

Setting by Tippy '30

The costumes used in this i)lMy will lie

taken from original ones used in 1910.

Purple Breaks Even
in Contests in South

(Continued from First Page)

single tied the score in tlie third inning

where it remained until the eight when

Virginia counted another run on a s(|ueeze

])lay.

.\fter an even first iiniing when eaeli

team scored a single run, the I'urple i)ilrd

up five hits for as many runs in the .second

to gain a large lead which Virginia never

overcame. Oll.setting Williams' two in

the fourth, the University tallied two in

the third and one in the fourth, but were

held .scoreless from thenonimtil the seventh

inning, when a rally was ended after

three rims had been scored. The I'urple

was credited with twelve hits afid throe

errors to Virginia's eight hits and three

errors, ('avanagh and Tittmann ac-

counted for three hits each in this final

game.

College Preacher
The Reverend .Archibald Black, of the

First Congregational Church, Mcmtclair,
N. J., will preach at the regular Simday
Chapel service at 10.35 a. m., Sunday,
April 21.

STATEMENT OF OtyNEBSHIP
Statement of ttie onnership, mnniijipniGnt, cir-

culation, etc., required l)v tlie uct of C'onKress of

AuKust 24, 1!U2, of The WiJJiiiniH Record niibliahed
8eini-wecl<ly nt Pittsfield, MiisB. for .\prii 1, lU21t,

Stiite of \Iiissilehuaett8, County of Hcrkshire.
lieforo me, a Notiir.v Putjiie, m and for ttie State

and county aforesaid, [leraniiall.v a|)peared Wni. ('.

Root, wtio, luivinu Iieen duly sworn iierorrlinK to
law, deposes and says that he is the I'ulili.sher of the
Williams Hecord and that the foUowiiiK is, to the
best of liis knowIedRe and belief, a true statenient
of theownerHhip, nianaiiernent (and if a daily paper,
the eireulation), etc., of tlie aforesaid publication
for the (late shown in the above caption, roriuired
by the Act of August 24, 1912, embodied in section
443, Postal I.awB and HcKulations, printed on the
reverse of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses of the pub-
lisher, editor, manaKini; editor, and business man-
apers are: Publisher, Eaplfi PtK. and HdK. Co.,
Wm. C. Hoot, President, Pittsfield, Mass.; Kditor,
David Reit-e Heaton, Williamstown, Mass.:
ManafrinK Editor, Charles .Saleni Hyde .Jr., Wil-
liamstown, Mass.; llusiness Manager, Alfred Dean
(^ark, Williamstown, Mass.

2. That the owner is: The Students of Williams
College.

.3. That the known bondholders, mortRagees,
and other security hoklors owning or holding I per
cent or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
orothersecuritiesare: none.

4. That the two paragraphs next above, giving
the names of the owners, stockholders, and security
holtlers, if any, contain not only the list of stock-
holders and security holders as they appear upon
the books of the company but also, in cases where
the stockholder or security holrler appears upon the
books of the company as trustee or in any other
fiduciary relation, the name of the person or cor-
poration for whom such trustee is acting is given;
also that the said two paragraphs contain state-
ments embracing afliant's full knowdedge and belief
as to the circumstances and conditions unrler which
stockholders and sectirity holders who do not appear
upon the books of the company as trustees, hold
stock and securities in a capacity other than that
of a bona fide owner: and this affiant has no reason
to believe that any other person, association, or
corporation has any interest direct or indirect in the
said stock, bonds, or otlier securities tlian as so
stated by him.

Eaglo Printing and Rinding Co.,
William C. Root, President

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1 1 tli day
of April, 1II2II. Dennis J. Unylon, Notary Public
My eomniission expires, ,lan. 21, 19:i2

Mausert
Ice Cream Co.

North Adams, Mass.

How About Cominsf to

HOTEL NORTHAMPTON
NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

It is a great trip from Williamstown and you get delicious food

Room Rates $2.50 and up for College Men
Dormitory Rooms $2.00 per person

PHONE 3100

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NORTH ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

68 Main Street -:- North Adams

PRINTING
Done as You Want it, and When You Want it

SERVICE You will remember
20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

THE MINUTE-MAN PRINT
TEL. 544, WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

New Equipment—Expert Management Tel. 633-M, North Adams, Mass.

ESTAB^^^ E:lNGLlS3pN4^RSITY
STYLES,^0.OREfa OV?^ :3f^UTHFUL
CHARTS S&tL'frdXDIsllp^GUISHEO
SERVICE m THk'-^hi;^ STATES.

E^ BV SPECML APPOINTIHIENT ^
OUR STORE IS THE

^(Jtmrtetlovtse
OF ALBANY

The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter IHouse

will earn your most sincere liking.

STEEFEL BROS.

The New Spring Suits

IN THE ACCEPTED
UNIVERSITY STYLE

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO,
North Adams, Mass.
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VASSAR CONCERT IS

PLEASING INNOVATION

Visiting Glee Club 'Invokes the Eye

As Well As the Ear,' Says

Hutchinson

{Courtesy of HiMmrd lliitcliimKin '17)

In this season of (li8<'ouraK('(l (ri'ociiscs

liiiil ilisiniiyi'il daffodils, of Iri'cs llml Imvc

ii.iivcl.V pill forth liuds oiilv to find that

the vixen spriti); has tiinied herdiaphoiioiis

laek on them anil rudely tliruwii a eloiil of

snow over Iht depart in^ shoulder, it was

(Inulile pleasant to see the Vassar (lice

('lull aliuhl on the sta^e of Chapiii Hall

last t^atiirday eveninE like a nniny-i'oloreil

lloi'k of migrant, warblers, IjriKhl.eninn this

inisplaced winter of our discontent hardly

l,ss with their pastel hues than with Iheir

VMrle<l and intereslin); siiiKiiiK.

A female chorus to iiw that odious

phrase of a general ion which would doulil-

;rss have uniformed the girls in black and

while and swathed them to the ankh's -is

l.'iced with an initial dilliculty inherent in

its make-up; the dilliculty of doinx a full

cvcninKs program without nionotoiTy, It

is a .-iad fa<'t wlii('h the most ardent feminist

cMiniol deny, that a women's chorus is a

limited instrument; that it lacks the

(Iciuble-forle stops, the variation in dyiiain-

ii-, the reach anil rinmc and varii'ty which

till' masculine throat is capable of produc-

III);. Not for them the deep thunder of

Miasscil baritones, nor can they answer

inilinnaiitly with a claim for compensating;

pi.'inissinios of liiRh and etherial loveliness,

fur this too, as anyone knows who has

liiard the llars'ard (ilee V.\n\). is within

the possibility of a male ensemble.

It is a limited instrument, but effectively

used, a peculiarly exipiisile one, as Satiir-

ihiy night's program proved. Hy a care-

ful variety in selections, by a judicious

supplcnieiitation of the piano, the Vassar

(ilee C'lub interested its audience from the

lirst noti! to the last.

They began most ambitiously with I)e-

triissys lilinHtl Dniiiiizil, in which Miss

Kaymond and Mi.ss Lane, as mezzo and

Kii|iraiio soloists, bor<' aloft the delicate

mid dillicult tcsatura of the great French

niipre.ssionisl's vocal line with understand-

ing and often with much beauty. There

were perha|)s one or two moments when
"lie fell Mi.ss I,ane looking a little con-

M'ionsly toward the high \ to which .she

uiis about to soar, but on the whole she

managed the long and eomi)lex solo ad-

(rontinui'd on .Sixth Page)

Water Polo Begins Tuesday

.\ series of water polo games will lie-

-in in the l.asell pool on TiK'.silay at

II.') under the direct ion of Coach <
'. I/.

I Irahani of the swinniiing team. .\ny-

iine in college who is interested in the

mune is urged to report whclher he has

ever played water polo before or not.

riie fundamentals will lie taught, and

matches held once a week.

Dr. Baker to Talk on
'Trend of Population'

Dr. (). 10. Haker, economic geographer of

th(^ Mureau of Agricultural lOconomics, De-
partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. '.'., will speak in the faculty room of

( Iriflin Hall at 4.;il) p, m. on Tuesday, .\pril

-'3, on "The Trend of Population." This
lecture is given under the auspices of the

I)e|)artni(!nt of lOconomics. and all under-

gradiuiles are invited to attend.

Dr. Uaker, a graduate of Ilcidelburg

College, Ohio, in KMKJ, has done post-

gradualc work al Columbia, ^ ide, and
Wisconsin, where he received the degree of

Doctor of Philosophy, lie was employed
al I he Wisconsin Agrieulliiral ICvperiment

Station from MMd to 1<M2, when he joined

the Department of .\griculture to engage
in research of the agricultural geography of

the I'liilcd .Stales.

.\l oiH' lime a lerlurer at Clark I'niver-

sily, Worcester, Mass., Dr. liaker laliM-

became a.ssociate editor of Eriiniiiiiir

('ivixjriiiilnj, and was in charge of the prepa-

ration of 77ic .W/i/.v (>/ AiiieriniH Ayrirul-

liiri'. Dr. Uaker is the author of Tlif

('liiiliilr (if Wiscdiisiii iDi't i/n RcIiiUjiii to

Aijrii-iiltiin; A (uiiiird/iliji iif tin Wcrlil'.s

Adrinilliiii , and is a frei|uent contributor

to geogriiiiliic publications.

NETMEN TO OPPOSE

TWO STRONG TEAMS

Season Opens Wednesday Against

Springfield ; Haverford Plays

Here Friday

Springfield Meet
Providing that at least two of the .Sage

Hall courts i-an be put in a playable con-

dition al 4.00 o'ckick Wednesday after-

noon, Williams will open its tennis season

again.st the .Springlield College team in the

lirst of the three meets scheduled for this

week. With the Reil and White pre-

senting practically the same line-up which

won every meet iiiit one lasi year, the

I'nrple will be otTered a particularly .severe

test altliiMigh the visitors have also been

seriously handicapped by inclement

weather and were forced to call olT their

(irst mcel with .\mhcrsl lii.sl ,Saturday.

Wednesday's meet will be in the nature

of a preliminary encounter, and will be

played by four-man teams in four .singles

and two doubles nialehes rather than by

the regulation six-man teams with nine

matches, .\lt hough lack of outdoor jirac-

tice has prevented any delinilc selection

of the Williams line-up against .Spring-

field, Captain Wolf will undouliledly play

al .No. 1 and the iirobalile order in the

other singles matches will be ,Sewidl al

No. 2. ('Iia.se, No. 3, and T. H,. ShoalT,

No. I. The tentative double jiairing

place Wolf and Ch,ase at first doubles, and

.Sewall and ShoalT second.

Haverford Meet
With only a day's resiiite after the

(Continued on Sixth Page)

James Anderson Hawes Lauds Williams as 'One of

the Very Best of the Smaller American Colleges'

"The record of Williams College is ono*U8ually strict moral atmosphere and
111' which the alumni can well be proud; it

is in all respects one of the very be.st of llie

siiitdler colleges of .America," is the con-

1 liision of ,lames .\nde.rson llawes, who,

ii.s traveling secretary for the last twcmty

.\cars of llu\ Delia K<ii>i><i Epxildii fra-

ternity, has made an inlensive study of

Anierican colleges and tnidcrgraduates.

Mr. llawes' obsenations on college life

lire included in his recently publi.shcd

book enlitle<l "Twenty ^'ears .Vinong the

Iwcnty A'car Olds," of which ho devotes

si'voral pages to a consideration of Wil-

liams.

"We find the appearance of thi- entire

student body at chapel on Sunday morn-
ing," says Mr. llawes, "to be of a higher

and more attractive average than we would
find at a general gathering of all stuilents

at Harvard or other Colleges. Dart-

mouth has all types of students from the

I'-ast and West, but for some reason the

Williams students all act and look alike,

wherever their families may reside, and
most of them come from the big prepar-

atory schools, with previous social training.

It has been known as one of the three

best "College Coimtry ("hihs," and in this

heaiitiful location in the Ucrkshirc Hills,

with Lenox and the other exclusive social

resorts scattered nearby, one finds a most
pleasant social life, combined with an un-

leaat a fair degree of ambition for culture

and literary interests, so strikingly absent

from the concern of the sliidcnl body in

many other colleges.

"On the other hand this may not in all

respects lie the right ideal of a type of I'ol-

lege for training a boy for our working

.\merican life. President (laifield is a

cultured gentleman in every sense, long

friend and a,ssociate of the late President

Wilson. ll(^ is a man of general education.

nowe\er, like his mentor, he is apt to

follow ideal theories rather than facts

sometinies, and like all men of socially

exclusive attributes, is almost radical in

his theories of democracy and equality for

others. He does not know the student

body well personally, and I cannot imagine

him rushing along the sidelines at a track

meet with his hat in his hand as was Pres-

ident Hopkins at Darlinonth, when I last

saw him. Each are products and typical

of their respective institutions, presenting

interesting studies in type.

"Williams is one of the colleges which

the alunini love to think of as small, but

as a matter of fact it will soon reach eight

or nine hundred students, and it will be

didieult thereafter to maintain it on the

basis of the past. Its classical and cul-

tural traditions are sound and it will

(Continued on Fourth Pa«re)

'THEATRE' BILL SHOWS

VALUE OF EXPERIENCE

Critic Notes 'Persistent Progress'

And Expresses Confidence

in its Future

<'iiinte«ij of Pinf. Siliniiel E. AHeti

The presentation on Friday evening of

7Vic I'eiiiiji thai licitutji tipeiil, by Mr.
'I'hia-nton Wilder, ToreJies, by Mr. Ken-
neth Raesbeck, and 77ic Elerahir, by

William Dean Howells, lirought to a suc-

cessful close the regular li)28-l'.)2!l sca.son

of the Williams Little Theatre. In the

lircsentation of these pliiys one notes a

surer touch in the acting, a greater ac-

curai^y and restraint in the costuming and
setting, a more complete total artistry

than in the preceding entertaintneiil,s, and

with these a skill in ovi'rcoming stage

handii'aps that could comi^ only from
ingenuity plus experience.

Those responsible for choosing the plays

showed in the main excellent judgment as

these three plays in period, method, and

view of life embrace a wide variety.

7'/ii' I'eiiiii/ llinl lieriatji S/ienl, an experi-

IContinued on Fifth Page)

Poetry Contest Notice
Profc.s.sor Dutton rei|uests that any

undergraduates wishing to enter the

Mount llolyoke Poetry Contest eoin-

muriieate with him before Wednesday
evening, .\)iril 24.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

.Mtliough Schacht, Cicrman representa-

tive at the Reparations Parley, refused to

agree to the .\llied demands and asked ffir

the return of the Saar imd .Silesia, (lermans

disclaim blame for failure of the confer-

ence. Meantime, in Kngland. the Labor

Party decides to m.ake war debts an elec-

tion issue, and in France Clemenireau sees

CiCfmar, .ittitude ai-.i ..•.liie for war.

Radio amateurs ]ilan to conduct a lis-

teners' sur\'ey to solve radio problems re-

sulting from allocaticin of new ch.annel last

November, and a Brooklyn amaleur com-

pan.v begins television broadcasting.

Meantime a national Food Protective

,Society adds to ])roblems by asking

Commission to prevent broadcasting of

"tainted testimonials," creating large

"child" mtirket for cigarettes.

.Swedish Prohibitionists consider aban-

donment of total aliolition. shocked by

Finnish and .\merican situations. In the

rnited Stales at this time Helen .Morgan

goes free I'rom "personal consideration" of

jurors, .Mrs. Willebraiit orders "discretion"

in use of .lones I,aw, and the Leviathan

starts home trip well stocked with lii|Uiir.

.As Hoover's special session of (Congress

deadlocks on farm subsidy bill, the Presi-

dent reijucsts the Harvester (Irange to

drop bonus plan. Similar event ociairs at

Hellmore. bong Island, when a house con-

taining valuable papers and jewelry burns

while volunteer firemen fight among them-

selves on point of obedience.

(ieorge Simpson of the Ohio .State track

team broke the official world's record in the

IDO-yard da.sli last .Saturday by covering

the distance in il..") seconds. Later in the

same afternoon Sjjrinter Simi).sim tied the

world record in the 2'2()-yard dash at 2(1. (i

seconds, etiualling Rowland I^icke's time

set in 1!)2().

CALENDAR

Brehner Lectures on
Present Soviet Russia

"Russia and the Russians, that is,

agriculture and the peasants, have de-

featiKl the liolsheviks and the .Marxians,"

slated ,lohii H. lirebner, Ph.D., a.s.sislarit

Prof, of History al Columbia I'luversity,

in a talk whiidi he delivered last I'riday

morning between 9 and II o'clock before

two sections of the I'oiiiical ,Science course.

Prof, lirebner, who came to Williams

through Ihe inllueiice of Prof. Odegard of

the Department of (io\-ernmenl, spoke on

Rus.sia and, as an .\merican, presented his

subjei-l from an entirely unbiased view-

point .

Prof, lirebner, who was in H.u.ssia .scviM'al

years with the .\incrican Trade delega-

tion, returned from thai country two years

ago. He painted an optimi.slic ])orlrail

of a country which is so huge that all

Fairope seems a mere pimple on the end

of its no.se," a country which has |)racti-

cally unlimited natural resources and

which is ra|>idly developing along indus-

trial lines. Stalin, the power in Russia

at the present time, is now giving out con-

cessions to foreigners in an effort to gel

thciii to invest capital in Russia li\' liuild-

ing their own factories. Later Ihe Rus-sian

government hopes to buy back these fac-

tories from the foreigners but in Ihe mean-

lime the government is o))timistically go-

ing about a mas.sive task of reconsi ruction,

development of resources, and extension

of industrv.

BASEBALL NINE OPENS

SEASON THIS WEEK-END

Games With Union and Columbia
on Friday and Saturday Mark

Late Opening

TPKSD.W, APRIL 23

4.30 p. in.—Dr. K. (). Baker will lecture in

(Iriffin Hall on "The Trend of Popu-

lation."

WKDX^;sD.\^, .\pril 24

4.00 )). in.—Temiis. Williams vs. Spring-

field. .Sage Courts.

4.15 p. m.—Organ Recital. Chapin Hall.

FRIDAY, APRIL 2l5

4.00 )j. m.—'Tennis. Williams vs. Haver-

ford. Sage Hall Courts.

4.30 p. m.—Baseball. Williams vs. I'nion

at Schenectailv.

.S.Vri'RD.'vV, APRIL 27

1.30 p. m.—Baseball. 1932 vs. Dniry

High School. Cole Field.

2.30 p. m.^—Baseball. Williams vs. Co-

hind)io at New '\'ork.

Lacro&se. Williams vs. I'nion. Cole

Field.

3.00 p. ni.—Tennis. Williams vs. M. I. T.

Sage Hall Courts.

WAR ON ILLITERACY IS

DESCRIBED BY DR. YEN

Noted Chinese Educator Explains

Astonishing Results from

'Pai-Hua' Dialect

"Illiteracy as a national fact is not

humiliating to acknowledge, but it is a

positive degredation for a iieople not to

combat it" is the watchword of the Mass

Kducation Movement in China which Dr.

\. C. James Yen, who s|)oke before tlie

Williams /''(»•(/»( in.Iesui) Hall last evening,

was instrumental in organizing in ]'.)'1'2.

The problem of educating a ten thousaial-

year-old I'jniiiire, a continent larger than

the whole of iMuiipe, and a jxipulation

four times that of the United .States or a

quarter of all mankiinl is, as Dr. ^'en

pointed out, 'certainly far from a holiday

task."

Since liUl, the date of the foundation of

the New Republic in China, the history of

the Chinese government has been a suc-

cession of unsuci'essful attem])ts to reest:ib-

lish the old inonaichy. \l last, however,

has emerged ime united nation.al govern-

ment in China, which includes even the

allegiance of the "usually luLStile Man-
clmria." The gigantic external and inter-

nal iirolilcms which this new government

must solve are headed by the (|uestion of

education, since, in 1!V2(). over 70'
f, of the

lioi)iilatiiin were unable to read or write.

(L'diuinued on Fifth Page)

COLUMBIA GAME HARD TEST

New Yorkers Have Lost to N. Y. U.
and Tied Harvard, J-I ; Union

Halted by Rain

'Itained out" in the first two scheduled

games of the season, the Purple nine will

make a two-day journey out of Williams-

town im Friday and Saturday to jilay an

untried I'nion team in Schenectady and a

Coluinbia team that has bowed once and

that luis held thc]iowerful Harvard nine to

a 1-1 tie. .\fter a .successful training tri|),

the N'ar.sity wsus srlieduled tu open against

Clark last Wednesday, but a downpour

cancelled that game and made Weston

Field so wet that the encounter with

R. P. 1. on Saturday had to be I'alled off.

Union Game
t'niiin was .scheduled to open her season

on .Saturday again.st Colgate, but a rain-

storm also made neces.sary the cancellation

of that game, .\fter an average season

last yirar, I'nion has .several veti^rans back

and three jiitchers, Kern, Meredith, and

tackle, who should last the Purple on

F'riday. Of these, Kern esiiecially has

shown to advantage in the training work

and will probably start against Williams.

I'nion enjoyed a satisfactory training

season, but has played no games as yet.

Hcfore Williams .started on the N'irginia

trii). Coach F'ox gave out a tentative line-

up for the Clark game, which ap|)eared in

Tm-; Record. In the first contest with

\'irginia, lost by the Purple, 4 to 3, F'ox

tried this combination, and used it again

later in the week in the 4-4 tie game. In

the last meeting of the two teams, which

went to the Purple by a 10-7 score, he

made two important changes, moving
( 'avanagh up from fifth to lead-off position

and reversing Singmaster and Alexander.

Inasmuch as the Purple m.ade 11 hits and
.scored 10 runs with the lincuj) this way, it

is probable that Coach F'ox will retain it,

although practice this week may call for a

change.

In Ihe series at Charlottesville, the \'ar-

sity made '22 hits in three games, one of

which lasted only seven innings, ('ava-

nagh and Tittman led the hitting with four

aiiiece, each making three of them in the

game W illiams won. The othetf five hits

were credited to Putnam, .Mexander,

lloyt, .Smith and Winn. Two safeties

ajiice were made by .Mexander and Smith

(Continued on Fourth Page)

'Purple Cow' Competition
There w ill be a meeting of all .sopho-

mores interested in a short conipetitiou

for as-sistant circulation manager of the

I'nrple Coir at 12.40 this afternoon in

the I'lirpli Cow office in .Icsup Hall.

New York 'Times'' Prints an Article Surveying the
Present and Future Athletic Program of Williams

" To accommodate a startling schedule of*concludes, "that Dr. Mcsscr ventured the

intramural contests, which are so extensive

here that a rough lulditiim of the activities

reve.'ils 4,.")00 intramural contests from

o])ening day in the F^ill to conimencement

in ,Iune, Williams has laid plans for further

equiiiment that will take fifteen years to

complete," writes tlrover Theis in the

A'eir York Tinie.i for .\pril bS, "and the

l)rogres3 of the past few years indicates

that they will all be accomplished. In-

deed, it seems their accomplishment will

be a necessity if interest- in sports main-

tains the pace it has set so far."

Mr. Theis is a special correspondent for

the Times, at present engaged in midving

a detailed survey of athletic conditions at

the various Eastern colleges. His reiiort

on Williams, which was the residt of an

interview with Professor Messer last

Wednesday, is an enthusiastic ticcmmt of

the present and future program of athletics

for the college. "They may have ('aesar's

CommcidaricH and Horace's Giles in their

heads when they enter Williams, because

it takes four years of Latin before a fresh-

man can cross the threshold here, but when

they go out they will have a tennis racquet

or a golf chib in their hands," is the sum-

mary he makes of the rcstdta obtained by

required and voluntary partici])ation in

athletics by the student body as a whole.

"This participation is so widespread," he

estimate that 9,5'(, of the students took

l)art in sports, a distinctly higher ratio

than is generidly claimed."

The remainder of the article is devoted
to a discussion of the future expansion of

athlclic activities. "With sixteen fra-

ternities competing in intramural giimes,

with intercl.iss games, and furthermore,

all-c;un|ius games in which anyone may
compete, in addition to the regular inter-

collegiate .schedules," Mr. Theis continues,

"room must be found and facilities pro-

vided. Since the college owns or controls

nearly all of the land in sight, there will

never be any question of adeqviate room
for any expansion th.at may be attempted.
.\nd as far as indoor equipment goes, the
problem of development would appear to
bo adequate at all times.

"The rebuilt gymnasiinn is a bright and
cheery place in contrast to the eavernoua,

barn-like structures inherited from a pre-

vious day with which many colleges have
to straggle. Besidas the central area,

t here is a wing in which wrestling and box-
ing are conducted, and on top of this wing
is a supplementary gymnasium smaller in

size, but capable of holding the overflow
activities.

"A third wing that is contemplated will

have sixteen squash courts and house the
(Continued on SUth Pa«e)
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WILLIAMS VOTES
According to the ix-fcroiidiim taken in Chapin Hall Saturday evening, Williams

wants the Vassar Glee Cliil) to come back. .\t least one of the innovations of the

Year of our College 136 promises to become an institution. Li(>t us congratulate not only

the guests, but the hosts as well.

But perhai)s the next referendum, to be held in Chapin next Sunday afternoon,

will be a fairer indication of our purely musical taste. The ajipearaiice of Harold

Bauer is potentially the most significant event for Williams in years. Its success

might moan that not only we but even our children and our chiklren's children would

take from the Berkshires the key to a new stronghold of intelligent happiness which has

appeared either too formidable or too flimsy before.

Bauer will be a good man to start us on the way to keener musical appreciation.

He is reputed to be more than a dexterous virtuoso. His jjlaying can appeal to those

of us who have not yet been educatetl up to the chamber music of the stringed tpiartct.

There is something about music, even good music, that we all like; we arc promised

that Bauer will give us this with the touch of an artist whom few exoell. Those of us

who have taken courses in literature or art or ethics or religion "to see what it's all

about" will give Bauer a chance.

SOMETHING NEW AGAIN
Speaking of innovations, have you noticed in the communications column of the

present issue that we are to have a Williams aeronautical club? There is something

virile and romantic about it. When we arc reminded that only nine years ago Williams

took second place in an intercollegiate aviation meet, we feel that wemust have be-

come decadent, and we are glad that new spirits have emerged to raise our honor.

Of course, racing planes seems not much more logical as an intercollegiate sirort

than racing autos; and a ground school cannot be welcomed as an a|)propriate aildition

to Williams as a concert series. Yet perhaps it should be welcomed for its incon-

gruity. Aviation is an up and coming proposition. We should not be cut out en-

tirely because we have preferred to devote our college days to the liberal arts rather

then to the technical school.

One calls to mhid the fluctuating fortunes of the Rifle and Radio Clubs as well as

the Aero Club in the past. There is, however, no reason why such organizations

should be perpetual. If there is a sufficient group of men to make a success of an

aeronautical organization now, it would be no disgrace to them if the venture died out

after their graduation for another seven years. For the present we would be l)etter

off. Therefore, whether or not we can welcome these new spirits into the family of

established Williams enterprises with open arms, we shall at least watch them with

interest.

KNICKERS AND GOWNS
Knickers and gowns an- the only signs of spring we've had in Williamstown since

last winter. At first sight it is hard to tell whether the Freshman or the Senior is the

funnier.

One feels that it might be more truly m.tsculine asceticism to wear bones in the

noses rather than boards on the heads. But after getting over such cynical thoughts
it must be admitted that such ritual as that in Chapel Sunday morning is quite effective

not only on the mien of the Senior, but also on the psychology of the Junior, Soph-
omore, and Freshman. Even if he gets the imi)res3ion that the coming event is less

a commencement than a funeral, he is nevertheless impressed with the fact of an immi-
nent end. The reminder steadies his attitude toward the business of the college.

The tradition is worth its coat in cynics' smiles.

So perhaps there is more reason for the Senior to wear a board on his head than for

a Freshman to gird his loins in long pants. We only hope that while the restrictions

and the distinctive upperclassmen i)rivilcges which resulted from them are being abol-

ished, the process may be carried to its logical conclusion in a decline in favor of the
privilege to destroy. The privilege of sitting on the Lab. Fence is not much cherished,

though no harm is done by it. But the continuous spring promenade across the Chapin
Hall campus is not so. It is not a very eff ectivo way of impressing the Freshmen with
the imponderable wisdom of seniority.

ALUMNI COLUMN

M. N. GATES, J9n, DIES

Was Leading New York Financier,

Member of Large Firm

Morrill Newcomb Gates '11, a member
of the tirm of Sattorlee and Canfield, No.
49 Wall Street, and well-known in Now
York finaneiiil circles, tlieil lust Wcilncsday
ill Bermuda while on n vacation trip.

His death wtis attributed to heart disease.

Mr. Gates was born in Milwaukee, the

son of \\'illiara G. Gates, noted ])ul)lisher

and former editor of the Uirkw of Re-

news. He was gradiialed from Williams

with h(mors in the Class of 11)11 and gained

a legal ilegree from tlu^ Columbia Law
School in 191li whence be was iminediately

ailinitted to the bar. in the World War,
Mr. Gates served in the Flying Cadets and
later was transferred to the t)rdiiiance

Department, rising to (he positiim of

Assistant to the Chjef of .\mnumition

Section, Small Arms Division, Washington.

He was discharged in I'.fbS.

Returning to New ^'ork, Mr. Gates

entered the office of Masten ami Nichols,

remaining there until li>24 when he lie-

came partner in the lirni of Satterlee and
Canfield. He is survived by three sisters,

Mrs. Hubbard and the Misses Louise K.

and Eleanor LesHe Gates. The funeral

was conducted in New York on Monday
from the St. George Church, and the in-

terment W!is made in the Fort Hill Cem-
etery, .\uburn.

Rev. H. Kellogg '21 Is Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nicholas Haley

of Chester, Mass., recently announced the
engagement of their daughter, AHss .Mil-

dred Sarah Haley, to the Heverend Ham-
ilton Hyde Kellogg '21, of Skaiieiitcles,

N. Y. Miss Haley is a graduate of the

New England Conservatory of .Music

and of the Juillard Ahisical School, ami
has already made her debut on the con-

cert stage.

Mr. Kellogg, who is rector of the St.

James Episcopiil Clmrcli in Danbury,

C'onnectieut, graduated from Williams

College in the Class of 1!)'2I and later from

the General Thoelogical Seminary. He
received his M.,\. degree from C^olumbia

in l'.)2J. In the World War, he served in

the United States .\vialion Corps and is

still Chaiilain of the 1112nd. Field Artillery,

Connecticut Natioitd- Guard. The wed-
ding will take place in Chester, Massa-

chusetts, in June.

Cow of Rev. J. H. Denison
'90 Enjoys 29 Golf Balls

The mysterious disapiiearance of golf

balls from the Taconic links in Williams-

town was finally exjilained when a Jersey

cow, belonging to the Reverend John
Hopkins Denison '!)0, of New York and
Santa Barbara, was slaughtered several

tlays ago. In its stomach were found

2!) balls which the cow had picked up in

a pasture adjoining the Taconic fairways.

The cow h.ad demonstrated fastidious

taste by selecting only dollar balls.

COMMUNICATION

Although
^
comniunications may be published

unsigned if so refiuested, the name of tlie writer
must in every case be submitted to the editor.
The Board assumes no responsibility, however,
for the facts as stated nor for the opinions ex-
presecd in this department.

WILLIAMS AERO CLUB

Students Plan Revival of Group
With Very Active Program

Aviation, although many new improve-
mtats are made every month, is no longer

an experimental hobby. Beginning with

its first successful flight almost twenty-

five years ago, the airplane has rapidly

and steadily iirogressed thru the experi-

mental and pioneering stages, i)ast the

gypsy stage of the first commercial flying,

and on to its acceptance as an efficient

servant of modern business. With each
step the pace has quickened, until with
the spectacular development of the past
two years, the whole world looks at avia-
tion in an entirely new light.

The establishment of college Aero Clubs
in practically every University of im-
portance and in many small colleges has
created great enthusiasm duruig the past

year in this new field.

It may be of interest to men in Williams
College to know that on January 7th, 11)20

a Williams College Aero Club H-as estab-

lished. The members wcrfl for the most

part cx-war pilots and the club was formed
for the purpose of entering the first Inter-

collegiate Air Meet on record, lield at

Mitehel Field, May 7th, 1920. Williams

was one of the five charter members of the

Intercollegiate Flying Association. To
each of the comijctiilg colK^ges were lent

two airplanes by the government, and Wil-

liams with H. K. Perry '21 as |)ilot took

second place at the moot. As far as we
can find out from old Rkcohus, the club

was disbanded because of lack of interest.

Last fall the Intert^ollegiate Aeronauti-

cal Association was formed, and at its

second conference held at Detroit recc'iitly

had delegates from sixtt>en Universities and
colleges.

At present there are about fifteen men
in Williams College who feel that, for thc'

promotion of interest in the aeronautical

science, the Williams Collcgt; Aero Club
could be, and should be re-established.

You will ask, "Will this be an inactive
social club? After all there an- so many
societies at Williams." No, aij organiza-
tion of this kind should he recognized,
not as a mere social club, but as a group of
men with a definite purposes in view. This
club should be not merely a i)rivate or-

ganization ropresenthig the interest of a
limited few, but one open to all who arc
anxious to learn more bbout this comj)8ra-
tively new enterprise. Surely great Iwiav
fit« can be derived by students participat
ing in a "live-wire" program.

It is our intention, if there is sufficient

(Continued on ^hlrd Page)
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WHAT'S RIGHT
for Spring, applied to Suits

and Topcoats is best answered

by jCangrock Fine Qothes. . . .

Creations of former years are

dwarfed by the magnificient

new Spring showing

THeWILUAMX^HOP
Fciituring

bAMGnoCK

ANNOUNCING A

f3,000.00
COLLEGE NOVEL

CONTEST
sponsored by

COLLEGE HUMOR
DOUBLEDAy DORAN

There is no tnore provocative field of life in America
today than the college. College men and women are

sifting, experiinenting, and thinking more boldly than
any other group. They are building the new America.

The Campus Prize Novel Contest is open to all collefre

undergraduates, or to graduates of not mi J'\v\ "^

year. The prize novel may be a story of cc. .-.c lilt •
i

of college people in other environments' .' i;,i\ i ..

your personal story or the novel you ai'*Jt i i<iit.

wanted to write about your generation. A $3000.00
Cash prize will be paid the winning author.

Thewinning novel will be serialized in College Humor
and published in book form by Doubieday, Doran
and Company. Book royalties will be paid the author
in addition to the prize, and motion picture and dra-

matic rights will remain with the author. We reserve

the right to publish in serial and book form, according
to the usual terms, any of the other novels submitted.
The closing date ofthe contest is midnight, October 15, 1929.

The contest will be judged by the editors of College
Humor and Doubledav Doran. Typed manuscripts of
from 75,000 to 100,000 words should be sent with

return postage, name, and address, to the Campus
Prize Novel Contest, College Humor, 1050 La Salle

Street, Chicago ; or to the Campus Prize Novel Contest,
Doubieday, Doran and Co., Inc., Garden City, N.'V'.

DOUBLE DAY DORAN
AND COLLEGE HUMOR

Makers of

Fine Clothes
for University Men

An extensive variety of Suits and Top
Coats, Sport and Dress Clothes, hand-
tailored in our Boston workrooms.

A large variety of foreign cheviots strictly our own
importations

We carry a full line of Burberry Overcoats

EXHIBITION AT BEMIS
Thursday and Friday

APRIL 25TII AND 26TH
George Goodwin, Representative

LIMITCO

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston



BASEBALL CONTINUES
INTRAMURAL SPORTS

Games to Continue Through This

Week, Round Robin Series

Next Tuesday
1

l!e(?inniiiK tlm Hpriiin Huries of intrnimiral

s|iciitH, biiHelmll KiimiM \v(!re Bcliralulud for

xcHlerdiiy belwenri (Jlii I'hi iirnl Kiippii

Alpha in Uie Aiiuiriciin Loiinno, mul Hotii

Tliolii \'i iiiiil ('oii"ii"'W <^1"'' '» "I'i Na-

li„i,iil I-ouKUe, (li!|H!ii(liii|? upon woutlior

iijiiditioim. 'I'lii! <'i)iil(fflts will continue

lliiiiiiuli Uiisaml niixt week, lieinK played

,,11 Mondays, 'I'luwdayrt and 'I'lmrHdayH,

iiid will lie followi^d liy !i roiind-roliin

M'rica lieKi"'>i"K next, 'I'liesday and luslintj

lill May -I"', when tlie (•lLaiiii)ionnliip

Mjnie will lie playinl.

A list of the rnhis |j;(iv<TniiiM; the KaHeliall

...iiileHts follmvH:

I. All t<wln are to la? of live innin^K

iliinition, but in ease of a tie at the end of

ilic (iflh inriiiiK, <'l><' K"""' '« '" i'"ntinne

Hill II ileeidecl.

_>. ( laniert poHtponed on aeeoiint of rain

I, Hist lie played olT au soon as |«issilile.

All names naisl be played as seheduled,

:,nd house managers havc^ n<i authority to

|i(islpone eonlests.

:',. The coMiplele sclaslule will be

piisli'd daily aral published in the Adri.sor.

I. One of the Indiunnral Managers

and a baseball eoinpelilor will be present

,il Cole l''i(^ld eiieh afternoon at 4.15.

(iaiiies start promptly. Ilou.ses should

supply eatcliim' eipiipiaent. Halls will be

liiniished by the Intrainnral I)e|iarlinent.

:,. Men who have won their "W" in

liiiseliall or who are retained on this year's

varsity or freshman sipiads after the first

M'hechdeil <'oateHt, has been played, are in-

ilinilile to iiartieipate in the interfrater-

iiily series.

li. Mananers of winning teams report

all scores to the Athletic ( )flice (l-asell

Cyainasiuni—'rel. tUI) within 21 hours

aflcr contest has been played.

The First Hound Kliniination for the

horseshoe tournament is scheduled as be-

(iiiuiinc tomorrow, but ollieial aliirination

has not been fortheoniiiin at the present

iiicaaent. This will be conilueted in the

same manner as the Haseball series, end-

inn with i' round robin.

Communication
(Continued from Second Page.)

interest, to hriuK to Williams ("ollcKe this

spriiiK two or three prominent speakers on

llic subject of aviation.

\Vc hope to start a ground school next

year. Those who have been at all eon-

iiected with aeronautical aetivitics will

realize that the trainiiiR Rained from a

ground 8<diool is the basis for further ac-

tivity. It is inevitabh' that within the

next five years a great pereentaKc of Wil-

liiuns men will get airplane licenses. For

this a ground education is essential. There

are many men who will Ro into the produe-

tiou end of acroiuuitics. The sooner that

one Kcts the fundamental principles of air-

|ilane construction, desiun, aer<idyaaniies,

n.avinution, and meteorology, the better

lit ted oni' is to appreciate the modern de-

velopments of aviation.

All those who are in sympathy with our

project and who are interested in fiirming a

ihili are invited to meet in Jesup Hall at

7 ;«) p. in. Tuesday, April 2:}rd.

(.Signeil)

C. II. Mrli(l(i.ili '.'SO

/•'. I), liiiiiiiii' 'SI

I'. M. liriiiiiliiiir 'HI

Exhibit of Durer in Chapin

Three original works of the famous

Mlirceht Durer in addition tii eighty re-

liroduclions of wood-cuts, iniintings, and

copper-plate engravings by Durer which

were issued by thi' Durer Society between

ISilS and l!)ll, will mak(! up the next

Chapin Library exhibit which will run

from April 22 to May 31. The three

main plates of the exhibit., The A imca-

lilim; Till- (Irm tl'dxnion, and The lAUlc

I'lixxiiiii, w('re exi^culed by the artist at

Xuremlairgin 1.51 1

.
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Witk a cigarette

as good as Camels

the simple trutk

is enougk

Camel
CIGARETTES

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels are made of the choicest tobaccos

grown—cured and blended with expert care.

Camels are mild and mellow.

The taste of Camels is smooth and satisfying.

Camels are cool and refreshing.

The fragrance of Camels is always pleasant,

indoors or out.

They do not tire the taste nor leave any

cigaretty after-taste.

© 1929. R. J. RevnolH^ Tobacco
Co"-p«nv Wi"'>o" Salt. I. N. C.

Boston tS Maine R. R.

Discontinue Two Trains

With (he issuance of its spring time-

table, the Hoston and Maine railroad has

made considerable revi.sion in the pius-

scng<'r service between North Adams and

Troy, removing two trains, and altering

the time of departure of still another.

The reason for this revision is stated liy

the oflieers of tlu^ railroad as "generally

light tralli(! over an extended period."

The revised schedide continues the train

leaving North Adams at 7.2.5 a. ni. and

Williainslown at 7.35 a. in., arriving at

Troy at !).()8. The (companion train from

Troy at 5.(H) )>. in., arriving at Williams-

town at ().3H is also maintained, but the

7.()() |). in. train from Troy, arriving here

at 8.31) will be removed beginning Sunday,

April 2H. Then; will also he an annul-

ment of Ihi^ trahi stopping at Williams-

town at 3.1)0 p. m., scheduled to arrive

at Troy at 4.42. The train whieh now

leaves Williamstown at 4.42 p. m. will he

advanced oik^ hour, leaving at 3.32 p. m.

The times (pioted here are in Eastern

Staiulard Time. Begimiing on April 2,S,

all trains with the exception of th<'"Mimitc

Man" and the "Berkshire Flyer" will be

run an hour earlier than is .stated here.

Grades in Speaking Improve
Cirades in I'uhlic Speaking, reciuired

course for Freshmen from the Thanksgiv-

ing until the .Sjiring recess, show a marked

improvement over i)ast years, and the pre-

dominance of A's and B's over D's and

F^'s brings the "ideal curve" to better than

a C average. Of a total of 227 grades

issued to members of the freshman class,

there were 1 1 A's, 04 B's, 00 C's, .50 D's,

and only three E's, while the five sopho-

mores repeating the course all passed with

C's or D's.

R. P. I. Baseball

Since the R. 1*. I. baseball team is

nnahle to play on a y day but Sat-

urday, the baseball game with Wil-

liams scheduled for last Saturday and

postponed on account of rain, has been

definitely cancelled. Fivery Saturday

on the Williams schedule is filled for

the entire season.

Ihe Prof's voice ^^ won't

drone off into nowhere when
you're fortified with a breaicfast

of SHREDDED WHEAT, the fOOd
that imparts pep and lets your
mind focus on the subject in

hand.

Shredded
Wheat
All the bran of the whole wheat

at
rii

SPRING STYLE SURVEY
The well dressed man, has in no uncertain manner,

declared his preference this Spring for Knickers of
* plain design and Golf Hose in solid colors. We were

fortunate in anticipating this trend of fashion and

have a complete stock of

Knickers—Flannels—Golf Hose and Sport Shoes

to meet the most exacting taste

M

TENNIS RACKETS GOLF EQUIPMENT
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5th AVENUE
ut aeud Street De Pinna NEW YO

WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLK ROOM

Thursday and Friday, April 25th and 26th
their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing and furnishings,

hats and shoes, for spring wear

Representative, Mr. Sweeney
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LITTLE THEATRE TO

ENTER TOURNAMENT

Will Present 'Torches,' by Kenneth

Raesbeck, In Contest May JO

At Pittsfield

I'ri'scnliiiK Kemiotli Hacslieck's pro-

duct ion, Toirlies, Till' Williuius Liltlc

Thcdiir will pMrticipatc Kridiiy, May Id,

in the setoml iinmml Lillk Thculir 'I'lmr-

iiiiineiit, to he held at I'ittslieUl, May H

and 10, under the ausi)ices of the Town
Phij'crs, Berkshire draniatic {jruup. Mrs.

C. L. SalTord of Willianistown will lie one

of the judges in the first division of the

contest on May :i, when the Amherst

College Masquers, The Little Theatre

C.uild of Clinton County, N. V., The Foot-

lights Club of Kancshoro, and The Town

Players of Pittsfield will compete for the

Samuel French Trophy.

Toirlus will be given in the tournament

with the same cast which jiresented it in

the Friday evening bill of the Lillk

Theatre. This group includes Mrs. 151oe-

del, Mrs. Brinsmade, iSIr. Rat(difTe-CiralT,

Haeffner, Houston "S\, and Lakin ':i2.

Direction was by Wheeler "M, settings

by (,'lapp '30, costumes by Anderson ':)(),

anil nuisic liy Prof, antl ^Irs. iSatTord.

The judges on May 10 will include W'al-

ter Prichard Katon, dramatic critic

author, and lecturer; Miss F.thel Lyon.s,

of the Hall School, I'ittsfield; and Cap-

tain .loseph Ives Lawrence, Pittsfield

writer. Professor Oliver \V. Larkin.

Northampton JAllli; Thculrc leader, will

be a judge the night of May ''>.

This will be the second appearance of

the Williams jilayers in the toiu'nament.

Last year the Piiriile staged liviiidy and

the. Jinvhin, placing second to the Players

Guild of Springfiekl. .Students who plan

to attend either or both of the programs

are urged to communicate with Mr. Cleorge

W. Kdman of the Town Players, Pittsfield.

Baseball Nine Opens
Season This Week-End

(Continued from First Page)

in the tie game, giving them second honors

for the training week. Putnam, Sing-

muster and lIo.N't each garnered two base-

hits (luring the vacation, while Winn and

Wallace managed to gal her a single apiece.

In all probability iSingmaster will start

on the niotmd for Williams l''riday, with

Kern his op|)()nent. Wahntf pitched in

two of the three training trip games, as did

Bright, and all three hurlers are in shape

to be called u|)on at any time. .Mexander,

who <'an also pitch when necessary, will

start at shortstop and can lie ably sup-

lilanted by Wallace, shortstop on his class

team last year and also a man to KU Wiim's

position at second if needed. Captain

Putnam will start at third, and Tittman at

first, with Tyson in reserve at the initial

sack. The outtieljtlers will undoubtedly

be Cavanagh, lloyt and Williams, while

Smith will do the receiving.

The probable line-up for the Union

game is as follows:

WILfjIAMS—Cavanagh, cf; Putnam,

3b; Tittman, lb; Alexander, ss; Sing-

master, p; Hoyt, If; Smith, c; Williams,

rf; Winn, 2b.' UNION—L. Bnihn, 3b;

rf;

K.

Terry,

Ryan,

Bruhn,

ss; Reville, cf; McDowell,

If;

on the pitching staff, and are in umisually

good condition for early-season games.

.\notlicr threat is ("aptain Thorsland in

cenlcifieltl, an excellent hitter and fast

fielder who has shown up v('rv well in the

two games Columbia has played. Behiml

the plate will be llavorka, first baseman on

the \'arsit\' aggregation liuit year. His

berth at first has been taken over by a

recruit from the 1931 team of last year.

Coach I''ox will undoubtedly use the

.same line-up as on Saturday, with, of

course, the exception of the pitcher. If

Singmaster pilches again.st Union, Walcott

will start against the Lions, and Bright

will be held in reserve. If Alexander's

delivery iniiiroves diu'ing practice this

week, he will be a possibility for part of

the pitching, but the vv(n'k done by Walcott

on the Virginia trip portends that he will

start against Cohuid)ia,

James A. Hawes
Lauds Williams

(Continued from First Page)

always be one of the best smaller colleges

of the land. The boys, coming from the

fanulies they do, and reared in the careful

way most of them have been, present a

crowd 111 yoimg men far above the average.

Perha|)S this results in some of the re-

pression and exclusiveness, like that al-

leged to exist at ^'ale, and apparently

nearly always closely related to social and

moral superiority, real or alleged. The

Senior Honor Society "Clargoyle," bases

its coveted honors on adiievements for

the college, but as the alunmi seem to

have quite an influence in the selection

of the men, it often occurs that a boy who
is a little more speedy than is required

of the "leaders," finds for some mysterious

reason that he fails of election.

The beautiful fraternity houses center

the life of most of the students, although

Freshmen are not allowed to live there

antl arc not taken into the fraternities until

aft(!r February. Eating conditions are

certainly of the best, and the beautiful

dining rooms are th(^ center of nuich of

the pleasant association which rivets the

loyalty of the alumni, flood food at

prices less than the average student at

Dartmouth |)ays for poor food, is the gen-

eral rule, and the custom for years exists

—

except (luring examination times'—of not

serving dinner to any of the men unless

they first (dean up a bit and wear linen

collars. This is one of the best singing

colleges, and especially during mealtimes

the songs add much to the social life.

Men from some other colleges may joke

about the cleaning up a bit before meals,

wearing clean white collars for the dinner

,sor\-e(l at seven in the evening, with coffee

.served in the library after dinner, Imt it

may be this is a part of good training,

and certainly follows the customs of other

lands and ijrejjares for the life which

most of the hoys hope for and expect after

college. All told, Williams has its little

weaknesses, iinduding perhaps too many
"earnest young men" of the type found

only among the socially elect, who feel

their responsibility early in life. They are

sensitive to criticism for living as exclusive

and pleasant a social life as any .\merican

college can offer."

e; Kern, p; Nitchman,

2b; Mitchell, lb.

Columbia Game
After playing Union in Schenectady on

Friday, the team will go to New York to

encounter Columbia on Baker Field on

Saturday in what will be a real test for

Williams because of the fact that the Lions

have not been iirevcntcd by inclement

weather from playing twice, and are Hear-

ing mid-season form. Although trounced

11 to 2 by N. Y. U., Cohunbia redeemed

herself by holding an almost equally

powerful Harvard nine to a 1-1 deadlock.

Coach Coakley has been experimenting

with several dilTerent combinations, so his

Saturday line-up against Williams is still

uncertain, but the probable starting order

will be printed in the Saturday liKcono.

HowBver, the I..ion team has a strong

nucleus in 8(4'eral members of last year's

team. Burke and Cerney are the standbys

Organ Recital

Selected works of different (composers

including Cesar Franek, Brahms, Mendels-

sohn and Weber, will feature the regular

Wednesday afternoon organ recital by
Professor Charles L. Safford in Chapin

Hall tomorrow at 4.15. The program,

to which the public is cordially invited,

is of a classical nature, and is for the most

part made up of French and German
compositions. The i)rogram follows:

I. dhorale in A Minor Cesar Franek

II. (a) Bcriedietion
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I
War on Illiteracy is

Described by Dr. Yen
(Continued from First Page)

TIk! Mass lOduciitioii Movement, \vliii:li

lis llie modern attempt to eitiililish basic

•oiiomiral and political stability in the

IchiiieseDeniocnicy, bad its origin in lOlo.

1 At tliat t'"'" "^'"' '•^""i"'"* Chinese laborers

Kurc im|)o''t'"l t" serve in the World War

I for tlio Allied Powers. The Chinese jiov-

loinnient issued a call to patriots who were

I studvinK in American <'olleKes to aid in the

[((hicidion of these men, and Dr. Yen was

iiKjni? the first to volunteer. He be<!an

I
tcacliint? in 'I's division classes of 40 men

I which finally increased to over 1,01)0, who

Isdiiii became aide to road the small paper

I
which Dr. "i'en published, and to write

I
hoaic.

In 1018 Dr. Yen was called to Paris to

IcMil the educational ])roKram for the whole

Ihiiily of Chinese engaged in the World

W'.ir. In this work Dr. Yen, "learned

thniunh his direct contact with the lower

cl.isscs the need of education and the fim-

|(l;uiicntal capacity of the coolies," and he

1 hct;aii to"rebel against the ancient Chinese

Iniilition which had denied education and

ciiIiKhtenment to all but the upper class-

,\t the end of the war, be resolved to de-

vote his life to the education of "that

(luntry which had had a hiRhly develojjed

•ullnrc in 20(H) B. C. and had given the

wcjrld the invention of pajjcr, and the

prinliufj press." In his combat against the

traditional "ignorance policy" he decided

lo Iciich the Pai-IIua or simple language,

I

in.stciLil of the more dilficult classical dia-

1
led, which demimds a whole life of study.

i;vcn this Pai-Ilua formerlj- had some

•10,01)0 characters and was obviously be-

I

yond the ability of the poa.sant chiss. Con-

I
scqiiently. Dr. Yen and his colleagues,

lifter ii survey of all the literature in this

language, selected a nunimum of biOO

necessary characters.

'Hiis reidly new language was presented

in the "Peo|)le's 1000 Character Headers"

which consists of 24 lessons. In four

months, or 00 hours of class room work, the

fanner is enabled to learn the entire ]'M»\

clianicters and to read. \ " People's

Dietioiiiu-y," with 2000 eharaclcrs, was

liublished later, and with its lud a native

can read what is reipiired "of any respec-

table educated Chinese <'itizen."

.\fter deveh)ping the tools, the great

I

la'oblcm wiis to bring Ihem before the

masses. To begin this work Dr. Yen. with
' Ml educated a.ssistants, chose a typical

ninmunity in China and with the aid of

lirass bands, parades, and posters enrolled

I l.'iO .students for his le.ssons. .'\fter the

liMir months of study, 070 succcssfidly

pa.ssed the final exiunination in 1022, and

were given the degrees of "Literate Citi-

zens" by the governor of the jjrovince.

From this one comnuuiity the Mass
Ivlucation Movement had spread in 1023

to the entire 23 provinces of China, and

I lie ('hinese National .S)ciety with its ex-

cent ive board has .succeeded in educating

Ii,000,000 students in the city, provincial,

and rur.'d divisions. "This work has gone

I'll in spite of revolutions because of the

iagerne.ss for learning and the national

awakening of the scholars that the back-

bone of the nation nuist be educated for

national safety." Today 125,000 vohui-

tecrs teach two hours a day for four

months without salary. For the first time

in the history of the nation the educated

have been willing to teach the uneducated

without goveriHiiental enforcement—"a
line Hennaissimce and the dawn of a new
civilization in the Kast."

The tremendous vidue in this work is

^ipparont in the fact that Dr. Y"en and his

eolleagues, with the new language and

literature which they are teaching and

liro|)agating, "control absolutely the men-
Inlity of one quarter of the human race."

Ibis endeavor has an international sig-

nilieiince fully as much as a national

meaning. "The development of an edu-

cated citizenry to bring out the true genius

of the Chinese people and the Confucian
ideal of worldhood—'under heaven, one

family'—is the final aim of the Mass Ed-
ucation Movement which Dr. Yen realizes

cannot be necomplished for many decades.

'Theatre' Bill Shows
Value of Experience

(Continued from First Page)

inent in depictuig an age and a court in a
lew bold strokes, a drama with impli-

cation all compact, demands skillful acting

m order that the connotation, on which
all the meaning depends, may in three

minutes carry across the footlights. This
task the cast met with adequate success.

There could be no shooting with a pistol

vyith many more shots in reserve if the
first missed; it was one shot from a rifle,

and a miss meant escape of the quarry.
The audience was delighted to note the
skill and the suggestion that there was
more available if it were needed.

.HERE is a certain excellence about Clengair hose that is traditionally

Scottish. It is not entirely the rich, luxurious comfort of the heavy, pure-wool yarn, nor the pains-

taking workmanship (so carefully is this hosiery made that skilled workers on Scotch hand frames
knit only twelve pairs a week). It is not wholly the variety of its beauty—ranging from colorful

clan plaids to the unrelieved solid colors that are the vogue today.

The excellence of Clengair golf hose is something more than any one of these. It is something
that breathes of green bracken dotted with thistles, of brown moors at twilight, and of bright lochs

under the forbidding cliffs of towering, red-granite bens—that breathes, too, of fierce, raiding clans,

of Hie'landers and the strains of bagpipes, of traditional plaids, and of a world-famous superiority

in the knitting and styling of wool products.

We invite you to inspect this imported Scottish golf hose. You will find its appearance, long life

and comfort unsurpassed. You can identify it by the Glengair coat-of-arms.

In Williatnsloivn, Glengair hose is sold at ISels Domin's

Gl£N GA IJl
GOLF H OSE

Glengair, Limited, 389 Fifth Avenue, New York City

Torrlicx, a product of Professor Baker's

EnglLsh 47 Wurkxhnp, a student of the

drama could hardly consider one of the

most successfid products of that famous

sho]). Ciiven Browning's My Lnsi Diirli-

ess, a contribution from the poets who hold

the gorgeous East in fee, and a few trips

to the moving ijictures, the facile student

can soon furnish you with a Tnrrhis.

There remains the danger that this stu-

dent may overdo his part, a danger from

which Mr. Hacsbeck did not wholly esca])e.

The yoinig writer is likely either to under-

write or overwrite his subject; the delicate

balance comes only from experience.

In TimluK there is considerable ovcr-

wriiing; all is expres.scd; little left to the

imagination of the audience. This is

especially apparent in the long conver-

sation between Allcsaiidro and Pietro.

The jjlay would gain much from conden-

sation.

In spite of this handicap the Lilllc

Thi-ntrc performers succeeded. The ,Jcsup

Hall stage was made to create the illusion

of a llenaissance iia'iace; the costumes

came up to our ideals of Renais,sancc

luxuriousness, and the acting was sure and

satisfying. One even wished that the

Nubians had more chance to reveal them-

selves. If the illusion of reality was not

quite created, if the audience did not feel

itself comijletely taken back to the lustftil,

gordeous, cruel, art-loving Renaissance,

the fault was not that of actors, costumes,

or stage directors. All these succeeded

remarkably well in recreating the atmos-

phere of a bygone age.

The Elccnlor is one product of the long

period during which llowells believed that

the most smiling aspects of life are the

most American, an attitude necessary if

one is to write books that may safely re-

pose on the shelves of Boston booksellers.

He was always suave, always good tem-

pered, always wrote in a low key. He was

interested in men and women in their

ordinary social doings, These doings

with smooth skill, in graceful jihrase, he

dcdighU'd to record, so that his long shelf

of books—plays, |)oems, novels, essays,

criticism—will always be invaluable doc-

uments in the social history of the United

States, Some of his books are more than

this; l)Ut with them we are not here con-

cerned.

The Eliimlor is an interesting illustra-

tion of the well-known fact that with the

laiise of time social documents may in-

crease in value. In its own period Tlic

Elinilor must have seemed a trifle flat.

When it was written, probabl.v few realized

that they were rapidly pre])aring for a

decade in which pink would try hard to

take on a purple hue. But now, so rapidly

has our world moved, at satiric fillip has

been added to the jilay. The beards, the

white ties, the long skirts, and longer

gloves, t-he affectations which are no more,

or have been rcplacetl by others equally

ridiculous, make effective satire of what

was in the main factual realism. The
contemporary success of this farce rested

on what Walt Whitman woidd delight to

call its autochthonic nature, and now
llowells has done more probably than he

had at all in mind. One is pleased to dis-

cover in literature, as elsewhere, an un-

earned increment.

Here again the staging and the acting

rose above the amateur level. Every de-

tail, es|)ecially in the elevator scene, was

delightfully done.

The Little Ttivairv has once more fur-

nished us a pleasant evening, has carried

us into the i)ast with its joy in form and

color, its foibles, its excitement over tri-

fling mishaps, has (hrillcd us with its

tragedy, and given us a chance to laugh

at its absurdities. So well established

is this Theatre, so iiersistent its progress,

that we look to its future with confidence.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. D. Moore of Los

Angeles, California, annoimce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Catherine

Isabelle, to Richardson Armitage Hill.

Get Out of Doors
We are ready to supply your wants in

Sportwear

Flannels

Linen and Flannel Knickers

Imported Golf Hosiery

Foulard Neckwear
Sport Oxfords
Tennis Rackets
Baseball Goods

Nels Domin

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street, New York City
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Mohawk Garage Livery

Telephone 2400

NORTH ADAMS

t

Drive Yourself System
of Auto Renting

REASONABLE RATES

WILLIAMSTOWN
GAS CO.

You can do it better

with Gas

THOMAS McMAHON
HfGH GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Cars

DANFORTH BLOCK SPRING ST.

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Are Now Guaranteed Against

Any and All Road Hazards

Riverside Auto Park
Holden Street at Bridge

North Adams Phone 1940

New York 'Times' Prints

Article on Williams Athletics
(Continued from Fllrst Pace)

eciuipiiient. Tlioii iilso the future program

iiichules an iidjiicent building whicli jwob-

iil)ly will be known as the baseball cage,

though its feature will be an enclosed rink,

with artiticial ico arrangements to provide

for hockey.

In this, of course, there will be a cinder

path for the track men. To augment the

field house, whii^li commands a view of

playing areas from a knoll, the program

calls for a crescent of spectator seats on the

slope to the teimis courts.

"The amazing desire to do something of

a competitive nature, which is manifesting

itself in the college-going youth of today,

is curiously illustrated here. There has

been considerable scoffing over the fact

that horseshoe-pitching is included in the

intranuiral program. However, it's in-

clusion really iiersonifies the purpose of the

intramural contests.

Willi a few idle moments on their hands,

the students pitched horseshoes on the

lawns in front of their fraternity houses.

Rivalry grew uji and what may have been

laughed at first, now stirs great interest.

"The ininiiiicnt inclusion of Badmint on

is another instance. What is Badminton,

the uninitiate may ask? It is a game that

is played on a witlespread scale in Canada
and last winter took Boston l)y storm.

"According to Dr. Messer, several stu-

dents who have made summer tours of

iMirope, came back with the re(]Uest that

deck tennis be included in the intramural

program. Others have taken a fancy to

fencing and want that included.

"Thus indivitlual participation marches

on, and thiaigh its novelty may hold the

limelight for the moment, the fact renuiins

that the customary intercollegiate football,

baseliall, track and basketball contests go

marching on with no dimunition of popular

or competitive interest."

!•

The largest and most
modern publishing
plant in Western
Massachusetts

EAGLE
Printing and Binding Co.

33 Eagle Square—Telephone 730

Pittsfield, Mass.

Netmen to Oppose

Two Strong Teams
(Continued from First Face)

match with Springfield, the tennis team

will engage in the second of three contests

this week on Friday afternoon at 4.(X)

p. 111., facing an entirely new opponent in

Ilaverford College. The Philadelphia in-

stitution has already defeated Drexel

with the loss of only one match, and before

(•omijleting their sjiring tour with the meet

in Williamstown on Friday, they will have

met four strong opponents in Temple,

Pennsylvania, Columbia, and Army.

Besides this decided advantage in

schedule, the Haverford netmen have

benefited by milder southern weather to

the e.\tent of three weeks of regular prac-

tice. Last year's coiiiliii.ation displayed

consistent strength, winning nine matches

out of a long schedule of thirteen meets

with a line-up that included the first three

men on this year's team, Clray, Captain

Johnson, and Hogeiiauer. (Iray scored

his fourteenth consecutive victory in the

opening match last week, anil in addition

is the holder of the Championship of Vir-

ginia cup. The other three men, who
play respectively in fourth, fifth, and sixth

positions, are sophomores from last year's

successful Freshman team. .\ll three,

Westcrman, liodell, and Barnhurat, won
their mat<-hes against Drexel.

The Purple line-up will probably be

the same as against iSpringfield, except for

the addition of .Adsit '31), and Clark '30

in the fifth and sixth positions. F. h.

Xye '30 and (Jroehl '31 may play the third

douljlcs match.

With regard to challenge matches be-

tween men on the College ranking list.

Manager Schott '29 has jjosted a chart for

the arrangement of matches on the tennis

bulletin board in Jesu]) Hall, and has an-

nounced the following rules for governing

such play

:

1. A ranked player can challenge five

positions above his own ranking.

2. Within the first 10 rankings, men
can only challenge three positions above

their own ranking.

3. Matches won by (•hallenging players

from members of the varsity, on days

previous to a varsity match, will not neces-

sarily change the Une-up for the coming

match.

4. No man can play a challenge match

on the day of a scheduled meet.

5. The first eight men compose the

varsity stjuad and consequently are in-

eligible to play in any intramural matches.

0. Players holding positions 15-20

arc ranked eijually.

7. Anyone that is not on the ranking

list may challenge as low as nimiber 16.

Following is the spring ranking list as

drawn up from the results of the tour-

nament held last fall: No. 1, Wolf '29;

No. 2, Sewall '29; No. 3, Chase '29; No.

4, Shoaff '30; No. 5, Adsit '30; No. 6,

J. S. Clark '30; No. 7, F. L. Nye '30; No.

8, (iroehl '31; No. 9, Shaw '31; Nol 10,

llaeffner '31; No. 11, Denison '29; No.

12, Webster '30; No. 13, Morris '31;

No. 14, J. L. Nye '30; No. 15, Faison

'29; No. 16, Fren<h '31; No. 17, Crane

'31 ; No. 18, Baldwin '30; No. 19, Capps 31

.

Vassar Concert is

Pleasing Innovation
(Continued from First Pa«e)

niirably. The chorus, under the direction

of their leader, Mr. Pierce, performed its

attacks, its entrances and exits in that

fragile and tender score with apparent

ease and smoothness, which means, to one

who knows, long rehearsals and the sweat

of brows, and despairing moments and
much effort.

It should have come, of course, later on
the program; probably as numlier II.

Its gossamer texture and wistful subtleties

deserve the shelter of a chamber further re-

moved from the outer air, the inevitable

restlessness and rustle which attended a first

number, and which the fire and dash of

the succeeding Belgian folk song could

have coped with better. It was a robust

and taking tune, garbed skillfully by the

versatile Deems Taylor, and contrasting

well with the Hebridean Smooring I'riii/cr

which followed. In this the Chorus was
at its best; the melody, loaded like all the

CHOCOLATES

At Eddie's

THE CURRENT STYLES /.V CLOTHF.S, HATS,

SHOES AND llABERVASHJiRV EOR t.OVNGK,

SPORTS AND CAMPUS USAGE WILL JUi EXHIBIT-

SD IN YOUR TOIV.W PN DATE GIVEN HKI.OIV.

you ARE CORDIALLY INl'ITKD TO ATTEND.

AT BEMIS'
Tuesday ami Wednesday

April 23rd and 24th

Tom Carlson, Rep.

KlKIH AVENUE. NEW YORK lACKSON BLVD.. CHICAGO

llcbrcdian folk ])ioces, with plaintivcness

and uncertainty, fraught with the sugges-

tion of mixt and moors, dark waves' wash
and menace and the haunted melancholy

of an old race, found an almost perfect

embodiment in the light voices. .\ more
highly tramed grouii would have spoiled

the piece with sophistication.

One wishes there had been more folk-

music of this khid on the program. Ttti

Kcrri/ Dnnci; dramatized <piairitly and
rather effectively by Miss Catc ami .Miss

Duncan, proved to be effective and .sincere,

i)Ut such cannot he said for the Aliri' in

Wnmhrhihil selections and the Dnrcis of

Clmdwiek. The former were the liarnde.s.s

trivial banalities t o which Mr. Kcllcy bus

accustomed lis by many years of copious

product ion, ilepeiuliiig greatly on their

texts, which the (Jliib'scniiiieialion, iiiifor-

timately, did not reveal. The IhiraiK is

really bail music; a banal waltz-melody

for the piano, in which the miiiglccl idioms

of Ma.ssanet, (loiiiiod and Myerbcer were

to be found rcdectcd as in a glass dimly,

intciTuiited from time to time by lyric

shouts for Dorcas, and a rapturous threno-

dy whose theme—such are the illusions of

group diction and the I'chocs of Chapin
Hall—appeared to \>k, "Her legs beside

the door, her legs beside the iloor;" a sen-

timent which wouhl have reduced the lady

hi (|uestion, if one may judge by the socie-

ties which once nourished in her name, to

swonnings and sal vohitik. With all the

music which has been written for choruses,

which indeed as grown out of the very

texture of the human voice, on village com-
mons or solitary moiiiitaiiis or silent lakes

—everywh(!rc that man has been moved to

express himself and his expn-ssion has

ini.sscd from one voice to another until it

has become the very signature of nations

—

with all this rich mine of authentic and
gorgcmus vocal music to draw from, it

seems a pity to waste time on second-rate

thhigs.

Next to the tiimmriiig I'mijcr, Chad-
wick's Siknlhj Swnijing showed the Club
to best advantage. Its off-stage antiphoiial

blent the voices in a perspective of dis-

tance that made them one utterance, very
beautiful and delicate, like a classic frieze

bcfon; which the other chorus outlined

the pattern of the balancing design.

On the whole the concert was extremely

successful. Uomnmge n Messrs. Collins

and Ford who brought the Club to lis. It

sang with spirit, diversity, and skill. But
it did more. Most vocal ensembles, such
is the injustice of the world, an; far, far

better heard than seen. The Vassar Club
goes the M(^tropolitan Opera Company
one better. It invokes the eye as well as
the car.

TUFTS COLLEGE

DENTAL SCHOOL
FouidBd 1167

CoLLEQK men—prepnre for a prnfcasion nf v.i-\-

eainK iiitGreat and opportunity. IlerentreHfun'h
liHB cnliirKwl the 8coj>e of every phaw of tlm-
tistry. The tioUi demiimls, more timn pvt-r l>e-

fore, moil ami wotnon of nhilitv, Imckci by
miporior traininR. Such trnininK *! ufta follow
Dontdl School ofTorn to its etudents, Srhoiij

opens on Soptonilwr .'JO, 1929. Oiir catalog may
(tuide you inchooaiua your career. For infiTiii-

atiou atidrcBs

—

Db. William Rice, Dean
416 Iluntintiton Avouuo Boston. M.is?.

Wave you chosen

your life work?
In TiiK field of hratth servicr Thr II;u

vard rniversity IH-nial School —ihr nit!

est tlrnial wlmol {onneclwl with any
university in the t'nited Si.ites—oi'for-

thorough well-balanced courses in all

hrancht5 of rleiiii^tty. All riKxIern cQiiip-

ment for practical work under sinu-r-

vision of mm hiRh in the profe^iimn.

Write fnr drtails and admission requin

-

tnents to Lrroy M. S. Mimr, Dian

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL

Longwood Ave. Bostoni Moss.

WM. N. O'CONNOfi

Plumbing and Heating
\

Contractor

Frigidaire
TELEPHONE 483

HUOSQN VAiiBY

Quality Economy

|

Satisfaction

George M. Hopkins
|

Furniture
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HAROLD BAUER, AN IDEA AND A FACT
Way hack l)rfoiv vacation whon the rutlcrgiaduate Concert Committee an-

loiinced that it was liiiiiKiiig Harold Bauer to Williams, April 28 seemed a long way

c ff, but now it i.s only the tlay alter tomornnv. l''rom the hesiimiug we all tlioiight

it was a great idea, yet for nearly a mouth tlii' ingenuity of committee meiuhers, ticket

salesmen, ami journalists has been severely taxed to fiiul tliffereut words with which

to extol an idea no one ever iiuestionod.

At last the time has come, not to weigh an idea, but to face a fact. Thanks to

the initiative of the Committee we shall lie presented Sunday afternoon with not a plan

but a pianist. Such plans have lieen urged off and on for years, hut this is the first

pianist. A group of students has taken the Inill by the horns. A group of students

is betting on tb.e student body; i"id the stakes are big. The stakes are big for both

the Con mittre and the College. Even the chapel revulsion of HT27 hardly shed the

significant light on the College mind whieli will be deduced from the reaction to this

opportunilv. The successful laiincliing of a first ela.ss coiieerl series cotild be classed

only with the honor system and the honors eoiu-ses, if not in daily iiuportance, at least

as an indication of the temperment of Williams.

We do not want to assume a temperment that is not ours. If we don't want

Bauer, we want the Undergraduate Committee to go bankrupt so that it will not bother

us anymore. But the idea has long received passive approval, and now that others

have been active for us the only dai>ger of failure lies in fickleness—the feeling that

you would like to hear Bauer it he comes agaiit if he ran arrange to come on Tuesday

—

which is disastr(n:s in a college the size of Williairs. Judged by all criteria, mental,

moral, physical, or spiritual, Bauer takes precedence over all else Sunday aftenumn.

There are two excuses for absence. First is the sincere conviction that it is a mistake

to have Hauer here. The- .second is confinement to the inlinnary.

'LITTLE THEATRE', NOBLE SAVAGE
"One of the bist an.ateur productions that I have witnesseil anywhere" is a pretty

compliment for last week's efforts of the Lillli Tlicatrr fi'om the President of the

"Town Flayer.s" of I'ittsfield. to be found in the eommunicalion column. This bit

of praise from abroad is welcome here because praising the LHIIr Tliinlii was getting

to be a monotonous task.

One feature of the Lilth- Tlicntre, however, entirely apart from its dramatic suc-

cesses, is worth tittention as it closes its fourth season as an activity commanding a sus-

tained interest etiualed by few Williaius enterprises. It is an almost competitionle,ss

organization. With the neces.sary exception of the casting proeess. those who present

themselves are put lo work in the line of their greatest interest, even to the ptjint where

there may be more direilors than actors. .\ spirit of cooperation has grown up purely

out of common euthusiiism. not from the feeling of being a select grcnip of competition

wii\ners. .\iul while l.illlr Thcviri positions now carry ample recognition, it is donljiful

whether any man has liceti drawn into the umk. up to this tiiue at least, by the pursuit

of honors.

The freedom from this often complained of fundamental fault in college affairs

suggests that the lAlllr Tlmilrr orgaiuzat ion n:ight lie taken as a model for the rest of

the campus. T'nfortunat''ly it cannot, for even the Lillle Thialir eaiuiot avoid trials

for the easts, anil the needs of other activities are more analogous to that phase.

We can only look upon the Lillle Thcaln- as a spiritual ideal and hope that it can main-

tain itspn'sent system.

Perhaps that is a vain hope. History would substantiate the t^laim that the

Little Thailn organization is a primitive form, with all the attcndaid advantages,

from which other campus activities have been forced to evolve. The informal system

continually faces the danger of producing a clique, a elosed corporation. To combat

this tendency or the .suspicion of it, rigid compt^titions have been forced on the older

organizations, just as the rigid merit system was forced on the civil service. What-

ever may he said, and rightly said, against those competitions, is not a circumstance

to the complaints which woulil be made, and rightly made, if the informal system were

retained in the choice of a football manager or a Ukcoud reporter.

There is as yet no sign that the Littlv Tlicntre needs this warning from evolution.

Long may it withstand the pressure of popularity. A primitive society in our midst

will do us good. By offering a standard of comparison, it may keep the rest of us from

overvaluing the mere winning of competitions.

COMMUNICATION

Although oomniiinications may he published
unsigned if so roqueated^ the name of t!ie writer
must in every ease Ije submitted to the e^f or..

The Board assumes no responsibility, however,
for the facts as stated nor for the opiniona ei-
pressed tn this department.

To the Editor of The Hkcord:

I had the pleasure of witnessing the bill

of plays staged last week by the Williams

LilUc Thrnlrr and was i)artieularly struck

by the marked improvement over the per-

formances given last year. "Torches," I

thought, was one of the best amateur pro-

ductions that I have witnessed anywhere.

The selection of this play as the entry

for the second Little Theatre tournament

in Pittsfieltl, May 10, I think is very wise.

I want to take this opportunity through

The Uecord to congratulate Williams on

its fine Little Theatre group that is evi-

dently getting somewhere.

Sincerely yours,

Oeorge H'. Eilmaii,

President The Town Plavers.

ALUMNI COLUMN

Funeral Services Are
Held for M. N. Gates '11

Kuneral services for Merril X. Gates '11

member of the law linn of Satterlee and
Canfield, 49 Wall Street. New York City,

were held on Monday in .St. (ieorge's

Church, Stuyvi!8ant S(|Uare. Mr. dates

died last Wednesday, .\pril 17, while on a

vacation trip in Beruuida, his death being

attributed to heart disease. The burial

took plaee at Auburn, N. V.

The Reverend Dr. Karl Ueiland, rectiir

of St. (ieorge's, officiated at the services.

The church was thronged with friends of

Mr. (iates, and there were honorary del-

egations from the firm of Satterlee and

Canfield, the Coliimliiii Late Review of

which he was editor, the Williams t'ollege

.\lumni .\ssociation, the Boys' Club of

Tenth Street and Avemic .\, of which he

was trustee, the 15th .\ssembly District

Rei)ublican Club and the Ka/ipa /U/)/iu

Society.

Members of the immediate family pre-

sent included his sister, Mrs. (1. Monroe
Hubbard and the Misses Louise K. and

Kleanor Leslie dates. Mr. (iates, who
was graduated from Williams with honors

in the Class of 1011 and took his law de-

gree at Columbia in 1916, has btien for

many years prominent in legal circles in

New York City. He was well known to

Williams alumni, a uu>nd)er of the Williams

CMub, and often returned to the college.

W. C. A. Delegates at N, Y.

Six representatives of the Williams

Christian Association left on Friday night

to conduct services and do social work in

Christ's Presbyterian Church in N'ew ^'ork

City during the week-end. The group

consists of James l'"ox, Charles Hodges,

Robert Reeves, anil William Thornton
';5'2, and William Merrill and Henry Xew-

nian 'iil.

7 ReasonsWhy-
1

If you are going into business after

college, here are "7 Reasons 'Why"
you should consider Babson In-

stitute for your business training:

X. With a fundamental knowledge of
all phases of businesa you could

determine the vocation for which
your abilities and desires are moat
suited.

5. The work at Babson Institute re-

quires only nine months but Is very
thorough and practical.

3. The business methods are of spe-
cial benefit in contrast with the
college environment which is so
different from actual business.

4. All of the instruction is under the
direction of practical business men
and conducted in small confer-

ence groups.

S- 'You would be taught the funda-
mental laws of Finance, Produc-
tion, and Distribution and would
be shown how to apply them to

actual business life,

6. The students come from many
universities and are treated as
business men — not college boys.

7* A graduate of Babson Institute has
a prestige and training that is of
real value in the business world.

Write or talk to your parents
about this personal problem. Ask
for our booklet to take home.

Babson

Institute

Send for

booklet
Every college man vrho is am-
bitious to succeed in business
ahouldreadourbooklet," Train-
ing for Business Leadership."
It explains in detail the woric
given and the unique features
of this coarse in business fun-
damentala. It ahonrs how, by
following business methods,
our students are thoroughly
trained for leadership. A copy
will be sent frea.

"Mail this coupon Now;!

Babson Institute
D.317 Wellolev Avenue,

' Babson Park, Mbbk.

_
_^
Send tne, without obligation.

. "Training for Buslneas Leadrr
_ ship" and complete particulars

2 about Babson Institute.

I

Addmsh,.

I

I Addreaa..Organized, not for profit, under the educational
laws of Massachusetts.

D-317 Wellesley Ave., Babson Park, Mass. Ciry

•b.

A vision come true
In a part of Africa little known to the

whites, where obscure trails ran, Cecil

Rhodes dared to envision a railroad. He
lived to build it.

The railroad itself was part of a vaster

dream, a dream of a far inland colony linked

fast to existing coast settlements by rail

and wire communication. And he lived

to build Rhodesia.

First the dream, then the reality, is the

rule with telephone men too, as they work
to greater heights of service. But in be-
tween, they know, must come periods of

careful planning and smooth coordination

of many elements.

Scientific research, manufacturing, plant

construction, commercial development,
public relations, administration—many va-
ried telephone activities offer a widening op-
portunity to practical-minded visionaries.

BELL SYSTEM
%/l nation-widt system of inter-connetting teiephonti

"OUR- PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN"
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r BV SPECIAL APPOIIMTMENT -=

OUR STORE IS THE

^(Jhttvtevlouse
OF ALBANY

The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House %
will earn your most sincere liking. |

STEEFEL BROS. J

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NORTH ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

68 Main Street -:- North Adams

Ask For

BERKSHIRE ICE CREAM
Always the Best

Sold at Williamstown's Leading

Soda Fountains

How About Coming to

HOTEL NORTHAMPTON
NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

It 18 a great trip from Williainstown and you get delicious food

Room Rates $2.50 and up for College Men
Dormitory Rooms $2.00 per person

PHONE 3100

BUICK SALES AND
SERVICE

"When Better Automobiles Are

Built Buick Will Build Them"

Sisson-Buick Co,
218 Ashland Street Tel 1700 NO. ADAMS

DUNBAR PRIZE ESSAY
CONTEST TO BE HELD

Annual Essay Rewards are Ofifered

And New Tablets Presented
By Foundation

Award of tlio umuuil James R. Diinbur

Stiidcnl Ijfe Prizes which were founded in

HI27 by '2r> Williams ahiiiiui will be inude

just before the class siii({iiiK "n Memorial
Day by l.lie President of (hryiiyle. Con-
testants for the prizes of $100 and SSO,

whicli are offered for the two best essays

are asked to submit six typewritten cmpies

of their work, which may or may not have
lieen printed in college publications during
the year, on or before May IT) to the Secre-

tary of the Foundation, Philij) II. Dunbar,
S4 lOast .State Street, Boston, Mass.
The essays will be judged ac('ording to

the extent to which "such matter tends to

lead College student life in its social, |)oliti-

cal, educational or religious aspect to ex-

|)res8 itself well." First prize was won last

year by Thomas P. Itobinson '28, who
submitted an article entitled "Stability

and Power;" while second plai'e went to

Fdward Sweeney '28 for his article "Un-
dergraduate Society at Williams," and
IIonoral)le mention was given to Thurston
Greene '29 for a communication to The
Kkcord on athletic conditions.

In addition to the prize Mr. Dunbar has

ordered a bulletin board artistically exe-

cuted in carved oak by a well-known Bos-

ton firm which will be himg soon in Jesup

Hall, and is intended as an auxiliary to

encourage and guide participation in this

contest. During the next few weeks tliere

will appear on this bulletin in rapid suc-

cession leads, hints, and suggestions perti-

nent to these prizes, though the posting of

any item on this bulletin is not to be under-

stood as an endorsement of its ideas.

Further information about the contest

may be secured from Professor Carroll

Lewis Maxcy.

Tuttle is 1932 Track Captain
Frederick 13. Tuttle ':12, of Brooklyn,

New York, was elected captain of the

Freshman track team at the meeting of

the stjuad held last Monday. Tuttle jjre-

pared at Poly Prep in Bnjoklyn, whore he

was president of his class for two years

and was prominent in athletics. At Wil-

liams, he was a regular on the undefeated

Freshman football team, won the un-
limited intramural wrestling champion-
ship and was anchor man on the winning
Freshman relay team. His specialty is

the sprints.

College Preacher
The Reverend Sanmel S. Drury, D.D.,

of Saint Paid's School, Concord, N. H.,

will conduct the services on Sunday morn-
ing, April 2Sth, at 10.35 o'clock, in the
Thompson Memorial Chapel.

Unpaid 'Record' Subscribers

The following men have not yet paid

for their current subscriptions to The
Wii.i.iAMS Record. May wo suggest

that they mail a check for $3.00 to

The Record at once?

J. Bancroft

L. Bowden
A. Chapin

F. ChamberUn
P. Cavanaugh
(i. Chapman
D. Clarke

P. C-ohen, Jr.

F. Connard

F. Corwin

J. Denison

J. DimeUng
¥. F'owle

E. Fox

'l\ Ciardiner

B. Ciilbert

W. Gomez, Jr.

P. Haggard

W. Hanger

J. Hoge ,

¥. Houston

J. Hard
R, Inverso

T. Johns

W. Jones

B. Langmaid
P. Lapey

R. Lisle

J. Lucas

T. Maloney

S. Qfipa

E. Ripple

D. Root

N. Scelsi

R. Sewall

G. Sole

H. Sparks, Jr.

G. Sparks, Jr.

E. Stratton

C. Strother

J. Thompson
L. Turell

B. Vernon-Murray

B. Williams

J. Wolcott

E. M. Wood

Sophomores Elect Song
Leader; V/ill Stage Prom

In view of the fact that there will be no

Senior Prom this June, and that the Junior

class gave a i)rom last, year, the Sophomore

cla.ss voted to give a jmim during the Jun(^

house parly period at a class meeting in

Jesup Hall Thursday noon and entrusted

arrangement to the 1031 Prom Committee

with F. R. Hood as chairman. At the

same time, Edward A. Dougherty of filen

Ridge, N. J. was chosen class song leailer.

As song leader, Dougherty will lead and
supervise the selection of songs to be sung
by the Sophomore class at the annual
interdass singing contest which will take
place on Memorial Day. He prepared for

Williams at Glen Ridge High School
where \u: was captain of the track t(;am.

Last year Dougherty was chosen to l(»d

the 19,31 runners and this year is running
both hurdle events for the Varsity track

team. Besides being a member of the

Mandolin and Glee Clubs, Dougherty
also serves on the Soi)homore Prom Com-
mittee.

Hood is a memb(!r of the Student Fire

Brigade, ran on his Fnshman track team,
and won his Varsity letter during the jmst

football season.

THE

WALDEN
Week of April 29
Four Complete Showit Alternoon at 2. IB and 3.30

Bveninf at >'
. I B and 8.30

Program Subject to Change at Discretion
of Management

Infirmary Patients

Wentworth '29, Beattie, Hunt, and Pen-
dleton '31, and W. M. Hyde '32 were con-

fined in the Thomjison Infirmary when
The Record went to press Thursday
evening. If a student becomes seriously

ill, his parents are immediately notified

by the College authorities.

MONDAY, APRIL 29
Wings" with an all star cast, including

Clara Bow, Charles Rogctrs, Richard
Arlen, Gary Cooper, Jobyiia Ralston
and El Brandel. 4 Complete Shows—
Afternoon—2.00 and 4.00. Evening—
7.00 and 9.00. Admission: 25 and .Wc.

TUESDAY, APRIL 30
Bebe Daniels and Gertrude lOtlcrlc in
"Swim Girl Swim." Paramount Com-
edy with the Christie Girls. Aclinis.sion:

15 and 30e.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1

"The Girl On The Barge," with Sally

O'Neil, Jean Ilersholt and Malcolm
MacGregor. Charlie Chajjiin Comedy,
"A Day's Pleasure." Admis.siori: 15
and 30c.

THURSDAY, MAY 2

Charles Farrell and Esther Ralston in

"Old Ironsides." Educational Comedy.
Admission: 15 and 30c.

FRIDAY, MAY 3

"Clear The Decks" with Reginald Denny.
Hal Roach Comedy, "Thundering Tou-
pee." Admission: 15 and 30e.

SATURDAY', MAY 4

"Nevada" with Gary Cooper. Fables.

Paramount News. Admission: 15 and
30c.

The excellent knowledge • • -

They acquire at college • •

Will help put their future acroi«;
It ia now they ishould leam - • •

•Should their property bum •

GlensMia -will protect •iem fitnn loss.

•Old

and

Tried

'

Insurance Company
Glens Falls. N. V

V-uundi'd

184'>

WILLIAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark, Preaidenl F. E. Moore. Vice-Praideni A. E. Evans, Cashier

Capital - - . $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits $95,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

GREEN RIVER INN
and TEA ROOM
Chicken and Waffles

Always Ready

LUNCHEON - DINNER
AFTERNOON TEA

Two milca from Williama College

on the Pittsfield Road

Phone 121-W MRS. C. E. INGALLS

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder
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Trials for Moonlights
To Be Held on Monday

Pii'liniin;ii'\ lri;il« will jjo licld Moiuliiy

al'lorniHin, April 'J',), al f) u'chick in Cliapiii

I hill for all juiiii)i>i ami sdiilamiorcs wish-

ing to I'liler llio annual Mmmlinlit Oia-

tiu'ii'nl Contest, wliicli will (akf |il.i(t' on

llic |Kiilico of ('ha|iiii Mall im l''liilay

I'Vi'iiinK. .Innc 'Jl, l!)'J!), fdllnwiHl hy nn

iipcn-air coiii-crl nivon hy llio Coinliiiicil

Musical Chilis. Ten nicii will lie sclcclod,

hall' fioiii OMcli class, ti) coiiiiiclt" I'lir the

live prizes awnnlcd aimually I'min a I'mul

111' ??'_'0(M1, part of which was tjivcn liy lOlizni-

Siiiitli, Ms(|., of l.of. lOach coiitcslani

must present an oi'lKiual lliree-iuinule

sptM^ch on any topic of general iuteivsl.

Men who pai'lici|ialeil in the Itl'.'S eunlest

all' I'Ncnipted fi'oni the preliMiinarv trials,

provi.liiiK their names are j^iven In rnil'es-

Mir l.icklicler liel'oie Momlav.

Prominent German Will

Lecture in Currier Hall

Dr. .Morsliacli, of the Kaiser Wilhohn

.^ocii'ly for the (lovcli)))nienl of scientilic

rc.searcli and head of the Cieriaan Student

I'Aclianiie Olliec in Herliu, will addre.ss a

iiuudier of .students aiiil professors in the

('niiuiioii Hooin of Currier Hall .Saturday

c\('niiiK. lie will at this time discuss ex-

ist iiiy; international cunilitions with refer-

ence espei'ially to the intlacnce of the

Student I'Achnnsje npon such conilitiims.

Dr. .Morsliacli, who for several months

past liaslieen making a tour of the I'liited

States, will lie thennest of President tlar-

lield this week cml. During his vi.sit to

this country, lie has visited iiian.v colleges

and universities in order to liecoiiic lieller

acquainted with .\iiierican institutions of

learuiii!.; and their attitude toward inter-

nal ional relationships.

Cancel Amherst Debate

I'.y a reccnl decision to aholish the rei;u-

lar (,ua(lrcnnial extra-leUKUi' dchale with

.Viidu'isl. Williams will not iiieot the

Saliriiias on the iilatform this yeai', ac-

cording III Overliai 'L'O, manager of the

.\il(dphic I'liioii. Orieo every four years

the .schedule of the lOastern Iiitereollef;iato

l.eatiue ])rovitled fur no deliate lietwoen

I he two schools, and since the extra-league

con I est (lid not count toward the Trophy
iif Tropliies, it was decided to cancel it.

Till' \'a.s.sar deliate, .\i)ril 5, closed the

I'urple I'orcnsic scliediile

THOMAS McMAHON
HIGH GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Cars

DANFORTH BLOCK SPRING ST.

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

Williams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

Tonsilform-T
Relieves Sore Throat

in less than
Eight Hours

Always have the magic
^ WRIGLEY package in
M your pocket.

W. Soothes nerves, allays

^ thirst, aids

jj^ digestion.

%

1932 BASEBALL TEAM
OPENS SEASON TODAY

Inexpeiienced Yearling Team Will

Play Veteran Nine in First

Game of Schedule

Willi only live days practice liehind

I hem and altliouiih the openiiin line-up has

not lieen clio.sen, the inexperienced Fresli-

iiiaii lia.seliall team will play its lirst Kaine

of I he season today at '.'..'ID p. in. on Weston
l''ield against Drury IHkIi School of North
.\danis. On account of iiicleinent weather

conditions, t'oaidi Caldwell has lieen un-

alile as yet to organize the team hut has

succcedeil in dividing the siiuad into bat-

tery, inlield and outfield men.

'riiis fiaine will al.so he the lirst of the

seasiui for the opponents, Init the Oriiry

team will appear Saturday with .seven

veterans in the lino-iip inidudiu!.!; the Imt-

tery. Their record for the past few .sea-

sons is an envialile one, showinji; .section

cliainpionships and victories over college

lirsl-year teams. 'I'lie teams will take the

lield as follows:

DIUKV 111(111 SCHOOL: p., llaine-

lin or Uufresne; c, t'anedy or Soloniou;

11), Lobo; 'ill. Bishop; oh, I'etasliniek or

McConncll; s.s., Luscia; r.f., (lap;liardi;

c.f., (luisti; l.f., Scegar or .\nostiiii.

WllJd.VMS lO:!.': p., b'owle, lilakey,

Colilinaii or W'in.stoii; e., KineUe, Pearson,

Doughty or Ilolfman; inlield, Cosgrove,

Wood, I.ielier, Forbes. Monier, Mont-
gomery, ICngle, llau.ser, Uis; out lield,

I'oehl, Hartlett, Ho.se. Kaydouh, Brett.

Inipire— Bolster, Williainstown.

Three Veterans Form
Nucleus of Golf Team

With a iiiielfUB of three veterans. Cap-

tain Williams and N'ye ''Jit, ami Wheeler

';!(), around w liicdi to form a well-rounded

team, I he Williams gcilf sipiad nicl recently

in .le.siip Hall to diHcu.ss the .appnmidiiiig

se.a.son. Manager llealy has sidieduled

Hart mouth iit Hanover on May H for the

lirst match, luiil nine other iimtclies, in-

idiiding Vale, Harvard, and I'riiieeton.to

be played by .June 1.

It was aniiouneed at the niceling that

all men out for the golf le.ini must i)lay

two rounds of eighteen holes each before

Tuesday, with the hesi si.v I'ards i|iialil'ying

lo eoinpele in the Dartiiioiilli encounter.

Be.sides (\ipt!iin Williams, N'ye, and

Wheeler, the most promising eandidntes

imdude Briglnun and W'illard 'li'.l, Corwin,

tireer, and W'liittle.scy ','111, and B. Wil-

liams ';ii.

Safford Concludes Recitals

Bringing to a (dose his .si\lh annual

series of organ recitals Wedne.sduy after-

noon in Cliapin Hall, Mr. C. 1,. Salford

expressed satisfaction with the increased

interest displayed this year in the pro-

grams. The works of the Cerman com-

poser.s, Bach, Beetliovcn, and Wagner,

have been featured throughout thesea.son

in a varied offering ranging from early

church music to conipo.sitioiis of such

moderns as Saint-.Saens. Mr. SalTord

idaiis to resume the recitals in Xoveuilier

with a more systematic and elaborate pro-

gram than the last.

George M. Hopkins

Furniture

VASSAR LODGE
Opposite Vassar Campus

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Miss N. M. Felton, Prop.

Stop for Food and Room

Chisholm & Chapman
Members New York Stock Exchange

52 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

A spruce, single-breasted gar-

ment, strongly suggestive ofSa-
vile Row. ..softly draped andex-
pertly tailoredfrom finewodens

.

Tailored-to-measure or Ready-foT'Wear

$55 and more

doanksSnc
562 Fifth Avenue

Entrmrtce 46" St

Brandegee '31 Is Chosen
Head of New Aero Club

Largely through the elTiu-ls of .Mcintosh

'30, K, D. Bartow and Brandegee ",i\. ap-

pro.xiinately twenty-live students inter-

ested in aviation met in .lesup Hall last

Tuesday evening for the purpo.se of form-

ing a Williams .Aero Club. M this time

the plans for the future of the Club were
discu.ssed and Brandegee '31 was elected

chairman for this year.

The Club tlecided that for the rest of

this year it would dcvole il.s attention

solely to stiiiiulating undergraduate in-

terest in aviation by bringing several

speakers to Williaiiislinvn to lecture on

the jiossiliilities of avialion in business and
in colleges. The Club hopes to be well

enough organized by next year to periiiil

the formation of a ground sidiool, wbii h

would teach the fuiidaiiicntal principles of

airplane construction, design, aerodyuam-
ics, navigalioii, and iiieleorokigy. It is

highly proliable that this club niiiy become
alliliated with the Iiilcirollegiate .\eroiiau-

tical .\ssocialion if iiilcrest .seems sullicii'iit

to warrant .smdi a step.

W. F. Murray
HOME

FURNISHINGS

8-13 Union Street

North Adams, Mass.

Men who want

Summer Work
See pase 131 in the May
American Magazine

Van Sleet Motor Company
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Sales: 0pp. Post Office Service: 2 Porter Streiet

F. H. SHERMAN
EatablUhed 1872

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ALSO SHEET METAL WORK. Tel. 161-R.

Graphic Picks Two Freshmen
Malcolm 10. lOrskinc '32, of Stamford,

Connecticut, and llaiTy A. Sellury '32, of

Uaviiiia, Illinois, have recently lie<'n

clceted to the Kditorial Staff of thefi'co/iA/c

iind I.ilvmry Moiillilij.

THE COSMO INN
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

mm m
Special Prices For Students

Phone 139

Dr. Baker Predicts

Population Growth
(Continued from First Page)

is substantially true as concerns vegetable

products." In regard to meat as a diet

food. Dr. Baker said that only half the

people in the world eat meat oftener than
four or five times a year.

In e.vplaiiiing a graph showing the eon-

sumption of plant food.stulTs since liKM),

Dr. HaUer said, "Wheat, which is a cdieap

food, has ateadily increased in consiuiip-

tion, ami with it have gone corn and ryv;

potatoes have remained about the same
as have fruits; on the other hand ther<> has
been a large increa.se in the consumption
of lettuce. This decrease in vegetables

has been intuU' up by a larger demand for

milk, the best balanced food of all, and
for pork. The demand for beef and veal

had declined since the beginning of the

century.

"What may lead to a dangerous i-il na-

tion in regard to public health is tlu' in-

crease in the eonsimiption of sugar. The
statisticians of the UepartnienI of Agri-

culture have determined that the average
per ca))ita per clay consumption of sugar is

approximately 6 ounces. As the danger
line in overeating of sugar is slightly over 11

ounces and excess indulgence is likely to

produce diahete.s, it can easily be seen that
many people are on the verge of contract-

ing this dread disease. An explanation of

this uver-consumption may lie in the fact

that sugar is one of the most econoniicul

foods to produce.

With reference to Malthus' "Essay of

Population" which led to the Darwinian
theory of evolution, Dr. Baker indir'ated

the growth of population in the United
States and the world and pointed out the
limit of population whiidi for this country
is between 180 and 190 million. World
population has taken a dceided upward
turn during the past century. In 17IM) the
figure was approximately 4.50 million, in

1800 it had risen to about GOO million and
in 1920 was 1 billion, 900 million. In con-
clusion Dr. Baker stated that the outlook
for the Ifnited States is most favoiu-abU-.

"She will enter the state of stationary
population with cheap food, and a low cost
of living. Improvements in land will

continue, and the supply of the necessities

of life will always remain suflieienl."

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Student*

Cn to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

"Meet Me at the Dridgway"

Hotel Bridgway
Coffee Shop

Le Bal
Tabarin

Collegiate

Rendezvous

HOTEL BRIDGWAY
Springfield, Mass.

"No entertainment

is so cheap as

reading, nor any
pleasure so last-

ing.
—Lady Mary

Montague

Wilton Ratcliffe-Graff
Bookseller and Print Dealer

72 SPRING ST.

SHOES
AND

Shoe Rebuilding
WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

M. Salvatore
Spring Street

Mausert
Ice Cream Co.

North Adams, Mass.

MAYHEW
Electric Company

RADIO and

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

SPRING STREET

AWNINGS
for Every Purpose

Estimates Given

FURNITURE AND
UPHOLSTERING

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland Street Tel. 1825; j

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

WILLIAMSTOWN
GAS CO.

You can do it better

with Gas
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Alumni Recommend
Smaller College

(Continued from First Page)

liuMiM rcpiVBciits the Ki'cad'st pninrcsH iiiudc

liy till' i'dI'i'K'' 'I' '''((•lit yciirs. It Ims

(liiiiiiiislK'il t.lic KHP '"'tw 1 till' sahiry

si-iilis of Aiiilii'i-Bt and WilliiiiiiH, iind

|)1(iuk1iI tlio Williuuis scale to SDiiU'thiiiK

liki' purity with tlioso of Uowdoiii and

lirowii.
'!"" ri'tain her Rrcati'Sl traclicrs,

hoHcvcr, and to attract men of like (piality,

W'illiaiiis must be al)li^ to pay lliciii salaries

e<pial to the inttxiinum offered l)y her coin-

iielitors. A foothall team which is trailinR

liv six points iioeds a touchdown and goal

lo will, not a field Roal. To atlrac't yoiinK-

iM- leacliers of high promise, moreover, it is

(•i|iiall.v important to make the opportiiiii-

lics for promotion more favoralile than at

lircsent.

The great iiMM-euse in underKraduate

interest in education which has marked

many American colleges since the war, has

heeii doe in large measure to innovations

ill teaching methods, emphasis on Ihc

value of sctlf-education, and jjrovisioii for

iii(Hvidiml guidance of at least the better

siiidenls. True to the Mark Hopkins

liadilioii, Williams under Dr. (iarfield's

adiiiinislmtion has played its part in this

work of fitting education to the needs of

I he individual student, by the institution

111' honors courses. The full fruition of this

Milininihle <levelopmcnt, however, eannol

he attained without an increase in the

icMclhiig staff and a reduction of the sizi'

iif the larger pro-.seminars. Individualized

iiislruction of this sort places a heavier

liiirden on the teacher than does the lecture

svstem, though it yields the most hi^arten-

iiig results both to teaclier and student.

This need of an increased staff to permit

individual instruction emphasizes the tcnd-

eiii'V ill American education to measure

progress liy the increasing ratio of teachers

lo slndenls, in sharpest contrast to the

ma.ss production methods of turning out

standardized goods in this age of maehiiics.

3. Increased Endowment
If jirogress is to lie nnule along Ihese

lines, the liiianeial problem becomes one of

obtaining more endowment for a given

niinilier of students, rathern than of al-

teinpling to educati^ a greater number of

students on a given endowment. .'\s

long as Williams men continue to prize

ipiality more than (jiiantity, they will re-

main fixed in their conviction-thc most

uididy voiced comment on the college to-

day that Williams should stop all in-

crease in enrolment, at least until the high-

est (|uality of instruction is assured and

fiiniis are in sight to permit growth wilh-

oiil sacrifice of progres.s in individualized

instruction. Aniher.st College in li)2H e\-

pen<led $(574, .'553 upon a|)proxinia1ely 701)

.•students, or $!)()() per student. Wesleyan

expended .S,55(),.5()() upon t)(H) students, or

aliout Si>2() each. Williams College e.\-

pended $077,417 upon 801) student,s, or

$S5() each. These figures show that

cither the salaries paid were low or that

the elas,ses were large, or both.

4. Changes in the College Calendar

We understand that the Comniittee on

Commencement will recommend changing

the alumni luncheon from Monday to

.Saturday, making Saturday distinctively

"alumni day." The Executive Committee

of The Society of Alumni endorses this

recommendation.

We also suggest that coimnencement

19H() and thereafter be placed one week

earlier to coincide with the dates at other

colleges. Many reasons may be advanced

for the change. The fact that only one

fraternity held a mid-year house party is

evidence that no hardship would follow

the abolition of house parties at mid-years

and this would save several days. We
understand that the college faculty has al-

ready made a favorable report upon the

jiroposed change in commencement date.

5. Alumni have made the following sug-

gestions which are here submitted

a) Provision for the retirement of

employees long in the service of the college

and not qualifying under the Carnegie

pension rules.

b) A definite trustee statement favor-

ing a broader geographical distribution

of the imdergraduate body and cooperation

with the alumni in the establishment of

regional scholarships, subject to all en-

trance requirements and scholarship rules.

c) (ireater publicity of trustee policy

and actions. That members of the Board
of Trustees be present at association meet-
ing where round-table discussions are held,

to answer questions and give official in-

formation. The criticism voiced by some
alumni that they are not kept Buffi(^iently

informed of what goes on at Williams
.seems to this committee rather unfair, in

view of the amount of information pro-

vided by the reports of the president and
treasurer, The Williams REconn, and
The Willianis Alumni Review. Something
might be done, however, to make the pub-
licity concerning college policies more ef-

fective. The interchange of information

After all's said and done,

the pleasure you get in

smoking is what counts

AMEL
CIGARETTES

1929, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels are made of the choicest tohaccos grown.

The Camel hlend of Domestic and Turkish

tohaccos has never been equaled.

Camels are mild and mellow.

They do not tire the taste.

They leave no cigaretty after-taste.

Camels have a delightful fragrance that is

pleasing to everyone.

and views on matters of moment to the

college woijjd enlist further alumni interest

and supjiort. and strengthen the bonds

uniting the alumni, the administration,

and the undergraduate body.

.hmnh M. 'LiiscU ',S6

George E. ferkinn '95

Joseph li. Ely '02

C. D. Makepeace '00

./. D. Cnx, Jr. '03

Sluari J. Templelnn '10

Marvin A. Chapman '03

Jnmes P. Baxter, III '14

John A. Wright '17

Philip L. Jamrn '97, President."

The reaction of the administration to

the comnuniication of the Executive Com-
mittee is shown in President Garfield's

speeches at recent gatherings of the alum-

ni, to whom he said:

"A very helpful letter was received froni

the committee of the alumni association

and presented to the trustees' meeting

here on the 2nd of March. It will interest

the members of the association to know

that many of the questions presented are

already before the trustees and receiving

their attention, and that all of the matters

included in the letter will receive prompt

consideration and attention at the hands

of the trustees.

"I can say with confidence that the

trustees are unanimously in sympathy

with the statement made by the Executive

Committee of the Society of Alumni,

namely, "that the chief problem confront-

ing the college today is the limitation of

enrolment to present figures, at least (mtil

in quality of instruction Williams stands

second to no other college of its kind."

The test method of thus limiting our num-
bers and providing for the satisfactory

training and teaching of those admitted

are questions of detail with which we are

constantly occupied and have been for

many years.

"The alumni will, I am sure, rejoii'e

with us in the increase of salaries recently

made. We were all deeply impressed and

profoundly thankful for the gifts made to

the college last December and which have

enabled us to iirovide the salary increases

at once. It still remains to find the im-

portant sums necessary to continue the

payments after .Inly 1, 1930, and of almost

ecjual importance, to finance the Carnegie

pensions of the older members of om' facul-

ty, which have been seriously reduced 1 y
circumstances over which the C'arnegie

Foundation had no control. These im-

portant (piestions, together with the re-

vision of our rules governing appointments

an<i promotions, changes in the college

calendar, coo))erali(m with the alumni in

the establishment of scholarships favoring

a broader geographical distribution of

undergraduates, and the question of closer

cooperation with the alumni concerning

matters under consideration—those and

similar questions have been referred to

appropriate committees of the board and

will receive prompt <'onsideration."

Outing Cluh Banquet To
Include Varied Program

Convening for their only groui) meeting

of the year, the Williams Outing Club

will hold its annual banquet at the Wil-

liams Inn this evening at t).30 P. M.

The officers of the Club have arranged a

program which includes speeches by imder-

graduates, professors and visiting dele-

gates from other college Outing Clubs

and the showing of an outdoor moving

picture film.

Professor M axcy will act as toastmaster

at the occasion, while Btirton W. Hales

'29 will speak as retiring president, Charles

V. Covell '30 as incoming president, and

the following delegates from nearby col-

leges will speak: ,Iohn E. Paulson, of the

M. A. C. Outing Chib, Leonard Schmitz,

of the Dartmouth Outing Club, and Frank-

lin Johnson, of the Springfield (lutitig

Club. The moving pictures, which will

be shown by Terris Moore '29 after the

banquet, deal with Outing Club w(,rk,

one being taken by Moore m the vicinity

of Williamstown." The others in the

Canadian Rockies and in New Brunsvick.

PRINTING
Done as You Want it, and When You Want it

SERVICE You will remember
20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

THE MINUTE-MAN PRINT
TEL. 544, WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

New Equipment—Expert Management Tel. 633-M, North Adams, Mass.

You Need the Buckler of

Lite Insurance

Life Insurance Gives Courage

for

The Game of Life
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THE GYM LUNCH
GUS BRIDGMAN Quahty, aeanlmess and Quick Service LOUIE BLEAU

n-l

t A

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

DE LA VERGNE FARMS HOTEL
Amenia, New York

Special Sunday Dinners, $1.50

Week Days, $1.25

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Are Now Guaranteed Against

Any and All Road Hazards

Riverside Auto Park
Holden Street at Bridge

North Adams Phone 1940

l^HOCOLATES

At Eddies

Fordham Law School
Woolworth Building, New York

Co-EducationaJ

Case System.Three-Year Course

Two Years of Collese Work
Required for Admission

Morning, Afternoon and Evening Classes

Write for Catalogue

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar

Room 2 8 66

Varsity Encounters

Columbia Nine Today
(Continued from First Page)

Williams line-iip is subjet't to the showinn

in the I'nion panic, but it will probably be

as indicated by Coa(th Fox after the train-

ing Iri]). The probable line-ups arc as

follows:

WILLIAMS COLUMBIA
Cavanaph, cf Bradley, ss

Putnam, 3b Hamilton, lb

Tittiaan, lb Morrison, 2b

Alexander, ss Havorka, c

Wok'ott, p Schuyler, 3b

Hoyt.'lf Tys, rf

Smith, c t)bey. If

Williams, rf Thorsland, cf

Winn, 21) Burke, p

Lacrosse Twelve to

Open Against Garnet
(Continued from First Page)

accounted for three of the other tallies.

'I'he Garnet coach, Bill Harkness, has

built u]) his attack (m the principle of de-

lilicnitc iiassing rather than running-in

on the goal, and it is interestinf; to note

that this same system is also used by the

Purple coach.

The latter has had little opportunity

to try this out in open scrimnuiRC this

year, but the general passwork of Seigel

and K. Brown in the forward wall was

outstanding in the one practice engage-

ment. Captain Collins, at point, showed

nigged defensive ability and clever work

in feeding the forwards with long jiasses.

Ten of the twelve men who will start this

afternoon have had previous Varsity ex-

perience, while L. Brown and Dunn, after

playing (m the Freshman squad last year,

are placed at second and third defense

in the initial line-up.

The teams which will jirobably face

each other todav at 2.30 arc as follows;

WILLIAMS ' UNION
Bowman g. Forbes

Collins (Ca))t.) p. Clark

(iardner c.p. Engel

Ashby Id. Fi.sher

Dunn 2d. Hedinger

Brown, L. 3d. Schierloh

Seigel c. DeLong

Reiff 3a. Lauterbach

Neilson 2a. Finnegan

Willmott la. Potter (Capt.)

Hubbard o.h. Siiuson

Brown, II. i.h. Eagleson

Referee: Starzeski, Schenectady, of the

Intercollegiate Rules Coimnittee. Time:

30-minute halves.

Mohawk Garage Livery

Telephone 2400

NORTH ADAMS

t

Drive Yourself System
of Auto Renting
REASONABLE RATES

The
College Tailors

Cleaning and Pressing

Laundry Woric

Buy your Pressing Ticket

and save that $1 .00

''ERNIE'' and "DICK''

TEL. 543

'The Farm Relief Bill

a Vital Measure'—Baker
(Continued from First Page)

this prol)lem, provides for a board of ex-

jjcrts who will study the various conditions

from facts furnished by the Department

of .Agriculture. Dr. Baker believes that

"the idea of remedying tlie situation by a

flexible board is better than through a non-

a(lo]iting law since the (iroblcms in the

South differ radically from those of the

Corn licit. The function of this board will

be twofold: to encourage cooperative

markets, and to buy up sub-marginal lands

and turn them back into forests.

The sum of a half-billion dollars is pro-

vided by the Bill to be loaned at the dis-

cretion of the board to cooperative mar-

kets "with the jmrpose of lessening the

distance between the farmer and the con-

sumer and thus make mutual profit."

By the second part of the Bill, "the board

is empowered to consider means of ac-

(liiiring farms which are not paying—

a

work which will require billions of dollars."

This buying of unsuccessful farms will

occur iirincijially in niral mountain dis-

tricts—like New England. "When a

farmer has lost his capital, instead of

allowing him to .sell to another man who
will also lose, the government will step in,

buy his land, and turn it back into the

much needed forests. Thus, the farmer

is aided and the overproduction is re-

duced. It is this aspect of the new Farm
Relief Bill," declared Dr. Baker, "which

promises n permanent settlement of the

difficulties instead of the usual prooraa-

tinating measures."

Interfraternity Baseball

Begins with Four Games

.VIready a half a dozen games behind

scheihile on account of poor weather con-

ditions, competition in the Ameri(ran

League of the interfraternity baseliall

series began Tuesday afternoon on C'ole

Field when Beta Theta I'i vanquislietl Chi

Psi 10 to ;"), and Phi Sigma Kapjia shut out

Psi Upsilon by a 15-0 score. After Wed-
nesday's National League games in which

Delta Phi defeated Theta Delta Chi 11 to

4 and Phi Delta Theta eliminateil Delta

Kapiia Kpsiloii by the same count, rain

again set in to delay still further the origi-

nal schedule.

After leading three to one in the second

innhig, Chi Psi steadily fell behind until

Beta Theta Pi's two-point leail gained in

the fourth inning w;is increased to the final

lO-ri margin. Phi Signia Kapjia was never

haril pressed in the game with Psi I'psilon,

making an average of three runs an inning

against their scoreless opponents. Wed-
nesday's National League encounters were

both featured by fairly easy victories.

Delta Phi had a total of seven runs before

Theta Delta Chi was able to cross the

lihite once, while eight runs by Phi Delta

Theta in the sec(md inning gave them an

advantage wliich was disastrous tii Delta

Kajijia ICjisilon. The intra-mural horse-

shoe tournament scheduled to begin last

Monday h:is l)een ])osl|)oiie(l until Mon-
day, April 29.

Donald Edward Barurch '32, of N(^w

York, N. v., has recciMly beeii pledged to

the Delta Uimlmi fra'iernity.

World Famous Concert

Pianist to Entertain
(Continued from First Page)

him to accompany a soprano on a concert

tour through Russia, and thus the ac-

complished violinist became a master

jiianist. Once when accompanying Fritz

Kreisler, he changed ])laccs with the vio-

linist and the two gave an ecpially good
performance on the other's instrument.

Since gaining fame in the musical world

Mr. Bauer has been honored tinii' and
again, but the outstanding award was that

of the French Legion of Honor in March
1927 for his valuable services in fostering

an international interest in French music.

Maurice Ravel, one of the signers of the

application for this honor for Harold

Bauer, has since then dedicated his

"Ondine" to the pianist, who has included

the piece on his Williams program. Mr.
Bauer is also an officer of the French

Academy and an Officer of Public In-

struction.

As a pianist Mr. Bauer is called "a

master painter of moods in torn." His

rank among the super-pianists of our day
has long been recognized throughout the

music world. A profound student of

music literature, orchestral and ensemble

as tt'cll as piano, with a personality highly

sensitive to the subtle emotional nuances

of musical thought, his palette of tone

color is considered one of the most ex-

tensive among his colleagues. With the

glitter and glow of bravura he blends del-

icate tints and tones in a manner that

definitely stamps him an individualist.

Mr. Bailer's jirograms are famous for

sounding as good as they are.

Includeil in Mr. Bauer's program are

works of Schumann, which app(!aring

overly sentimental in the hands of a lesser

artist, are interpreted with that tech-

ni<|ue which the composer intended

through his cloudy arrangement by this

master of the piano. Samual Chotzinoff

says in the New York World of two other

|)ieces, which are included on Sunday's

program, following a recital in New York,

"He played the Franck I'reliide, Chorale,

and Fugue with a dignified majesty, and
an enchanting nonchalance attended his

performance of the Schubert Im iiroiii plu

in A Fldl." This case of playing is char-

acteristic of Mr. Bauer.

During the intermission in the concert

the Undergraduate Concert Committee
plans to distribute ballots to determine
the numbers of people who would he in-

terested in subscribing to a concert scries

next year. For tho present concert the
ticket sales have been very satisfactory,

large numbers being sold out of town in-

cluding a block for Miss Hall's School from
Pittsfiehl, which is attending cmnasse.

Tickets are on sale at present at Smith's

Book Store, Hart's Drug Store, and will

besol'Jat the door.

Dance
with the

Purple Pirates

But

RIDE ON

MICHELIN
TIRES

SOLD AT

Bacon's Garage

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street, New York City

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
AND

Sand Springs Extra Dry

"The Distinctive Ginger Ales''

B-E-C-A-U-S-E

Made From the Waters of one of the Most Famous
Mineral Springs in the World.

AND—Right in Your College Town.

Come Over and See For Yourself.

Healthful—Enjoyable—Satisfying.

Ask Any Upper Classman.

Sand Springs Water and Ginger Ale Co.

Williamstown, Massachusetts

The New Spring Suits

IN THE ACCEPTED
UNIVERSITY STYLE

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
North Adams, Mass.
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WILLIAMS LOSES TO

LIONS IN OPENER

Baseball Team Outhits Columbia

but Costly Errors Account
for Downfall

SINGMASTER YIELDS 7 HITS

Purple Rally in Seventh Falls One
Short as Williams is Thrown

Out at Plate

Ni'vcr iil>l<' to niovc into a tie, yet alwa.VH

riiisBiiiB liy 1 margin of one run, Williams

oiiciu'il lici- baseball season ilisastrously

iipiiiist Columbia on Baker Held last,

Saturday by losinK, \-'.i, in spite of the fact

that eiKlit Purple hits were made as against

wven for the Mons, and despite an aggres-

siv<'ness shown throughout the entire game

Hhich on several oeeasions eaine withiii an

iiee of turning the tide in Williams' favor.

Although the game was lh<' I'oin-th on the

Morning-Side Heights diamond this week,

the Hhie and White |)itching staff was init

iri|)plc'd, and Hurke fanned an average of

(jne batsman an inning, besides knocking

in one run with the only Columbia extra-

hase hit, and scoring another himself.

Despite live errors the I'urple played a

piod gam<' of baseball for a team that has

1,1'cn idle for two weeks. My the margin of

a putout at home plate did they fail to tie

llic .score in the seventh, and the hitting

«aK well distributed among six men, .Mex-

iuider and lloyt ni'tting two singles apieee.

('iilumbia's'2-0 lead, aina.'s.seil in the seroinl

Mild I liinl innings, w as reduced to 2-1 when

Alixandir scored in (he fourth, but the

l.iniis pulled away in the sixth on a combi-

nation of hits and I'rrors. In a rally in

llie seventh inning, tlii' run)le fell short by

(iiic run when Williams was nipped at the

pl.'ile by a throw from the outlield.

Ilavorka, the Cohnnbia catcher, started

ili( .^coring in the second by coming home

Mllcr reaching second on his single and an

iiilirld out. .\ single to deep right lield by

Scliuler sent Ilavorka home. In the next

iiiiig Hradley, who has played a brilhant

Raiiie at shortstop for the Lions all .season,

«:!.< given a ba.se on balls, and immediately

sliile .second. .\ moment later .Singmasti'r,

ill an attemiit to catch Thorsland off lirst,

liiH'W wildly and Bradley was able to scori'

Irom second.

'I'he Williams scoring started in the

fourth. I'p until this point Burke's offer-

ings had been effective, but .MexaiKh'r now
ciMinected for a healthy single, Singmasti'r

sent .Mexander to third with anot her 8af<'-

ly, and a moment later he scored the first

l'uri)le run when lloyt knocked the ball

over .second for the third successive single,

riiere was no further .scoring until the

sixth, when Columbia assumed a l-l lead.

After they had been reliii'd .Schuler was

safe when Tittman droppeil an infield

llirow. Hurke then stei)i)ed into the

Imach and slammed out a double to the

IViii'e in eeutcrlield. On Cavanagh's un-

successful throw to the plate to get .Schuler.

Hurke went to third, whence he scored

what proved to be the wiiuung run when

I'ulnam threw wild after fielding liradleys

Ki'ounder.

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Tennis Season to Open
With B. U. on Wednesday

.After having had to cancel meets with

Springfield, llaverford, and M. 1. T. be-

cause of bad weather, the Williams Uuiiiis

team will make a fourth attempt to ojipii

its 1929 season in a meet scheduled with

lioston I'niversity for next Wednesday
afternoon at 4.()0 o'clock oti the Sage Mall

ccHMts. The M. II. team has also been

seriously handicapped by a reticent spring,

and, <hie to iIk' necessity of cancelling its

lirst two contests, has had no opjiorl unity

to indicate its potentialities.

.Although the line-up of the visiting

team has not been delinitely delerinined as

rain has prevented play-olTs, it will <'iuisist

of the following nien, veterans of last year's

varsity and freshman teams: .\ndrews.

Smith, llu<lson. Carter, nanforlh, an<l

Corisli. Out of eight meets played last

year Bo.ston I'lnversity lost only to Brown

and W. I'. 1. 1 and with few l(i.s.ses through

graihiation presents a foniiidable team Ihi.s

season. The Williams line-up will place

Cai)tain Wolf at No. 1, and the probable

order of the othi'r singles matches will be

.Sewall at No. 2, Chase, No. :j, T. K. ShoalT

No. 4, .\dsit \o. .'), anil Clark No. (i, with

Wolf and Clia.S(! at first doubles, Sewall

and Shoaff second, and .\dsit and ( lark, or

(iroehl and .Nye, third.

TRACK SQUAD HOLDS

ANNUAL TIME TRIALS

Dougherty '3J Wins Three Firsts

And Straw '30 Two ; Times

Are Withheld

STRONG UNION TWELVE

OUTPLAYS PURPLE, 10-1

Clever Passing and Speed Thwart

Purple as R. Brown Scores

Only WiUiams Goal

I'laying in their first game of the season

a team that had already decisively c'on-

(piered Harvard, Yale, and \. V. l"., an

inexperienced Williams lacrosse team was

overwhelmed with u lt)-l ' .score by the

rnioii stickmen in a match played on Cole

Field last .Saturday afternoon, (iaining

confidence late in the second half, the

I'urple improved markedly in its pa.s:iing

attack, lint wasahle to secure only one goal

to ofTset the tremendous k'ad piled up by

Inion in the first period and early part of

the second.

Within four minutes alter the whistle

the visitors had shown their superior pass-

ing ability by working the ball down the

field to enable iSchierloh to score on a short

pa.ss from J^agleson. for several minutes

Williams was unalile to intcrceiJt the (lar-

net throws and its goal was in constant

danger, but Collins, Willinott, and b.

Hniwii finally succeeded in passing the

ball into the visitors' territory.

a'ontinued on Sixth Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

In anticipation of the opening -track

meet of the season with W'eslcyan this

Saturday, ('ouch Seeley held the aimuiil

lime trials to select the outstanding men

in each event on the cinder track at Wes-

ton Field last .Suturdiiy afternoon. .Al-

though 'Doc' .S'cley expressed his satis-

faction concerning most of the results, he

withheld the times and distances in all

the events and no imlicatioii can be giiincil

of the strength of this year's team.

Dougherty ':>l, captain of the last year's

l''rcsliman track team, was (he star per-

former with three lirst places, leading the

way to the lini.sh in both hurdle events and

making the longest broad jump. Straw

"M) also scored more than one first plac^e

by wimiing the two dash events. Cap-

tain Hei\ls '2!), after winning the fir.st

heat in the lOO-yard da.sh. took third

place in the finals of that race as well as

in the 2'20. 'I'he finishes of all the track

events, even the exception of the long runs,

and of most of the lield events were close —
a fact whii'li iironiises a well-balanced

team.

'I'he 12()-yard high hurdles, the first

track event of the aflernoim. were easily

won by Dougherty who was more than

l.'i feet ahead of the nearest man, .SlnmfT;

l?\mo finished third after knocking down

four hurdles. In the fimds of the 100-

yard dash, Hartow was over five feet ahead

of the liehl at the (iO-yard mark when ho

IHilled a tendon in his leg, almost fell,

(Continued on Fifth Page)

lOven the Dry Leaders began to grow

fearful of the results of llie "I'm .Alone"

case at Washington la.st .Saturday, fearing

abrogation of the One-lhiur-Sail-I'act by

Canada and (b'cat Britain. In view of

agitation over the killinu of a bootlegger

last Wednesday, policemen feared to

shoot at rum cars escaping in the streets

of the Capitol, while customs men vented

their fury by rijjping U|) the deck of a

hooner on a false li(|Uor tip.

Coach CaldwelVs Brother

Will Coach Line Next Fall

Following the anniamcement that A.

Barr "Whoops" .Snively, line coach of

the I9'28 football team, has signed a

contract as assistant coach at Brown I'ni-

versity, negotiatiinis have been under way
for some time to secure the s<'rvices of

Joseph M. Caldwell, yonnger brother of

Coach Charles Calilwell, as line coach for

next year's football team. Caldwell, be-

cause of the experience gained at Brince-

tfin, where he is mnv a senior, is regarded as

being an exce|)tionally able man for the

position left vacant by Snively.

".lee" < 'ahhvell |)repared for Princeton

at Mercersburg Acadr'niy, where he was a

regular on the football team for three

years. While at Brinceton he has made
an enviable record in athk^tics. .After

playing on the yearling team, he has been

a regular on the \'ar.«ity for the past two

seasons, playing center, tackle and guard.

He has also won his letter in track, an<l has

l)laycil on the lacrosse team for two years.

His appointment as line coach has been

ajjproved by the .Athletic Couniil, and

contrai'ts are now in the mail, relative to

his jjiisition.

WEAK AGGIE NINE TO

FACE PURPLE FRIDAY

M. A. C. Has Been Defeated in First

Three Games, Losing 7-3

to Amherst

BAUER SCORES HUGE

SUCCESS IN RECITAL

Master Interpreter of the Piano
Plays Classic Program for

Large Audience

REVIEWER PRAISES CONCERT

Critic Lauds Pianist's VersatiUty

of Expression in Masterful
Presentation

'Does a College Education Pay in Cash'?—A Strong

'No' Is the Answer from Dr. H. F. Clark of Columbia

The ipiestion of w hether a <(illegc educa- education d

linn is financially a paying projiosition or

II"! is always fascinating to the nnder-

uraduate who is forced to look forward to

llic day when he will be loosened from the

aiiron-strings of his father's pocketbook.

iliis problem has been faced sipiarely by

Dr. Harold Florian Clark, head of the ed-

ucational economies department of 'I'each-

crs College, C'olumhia, who haa made an

investigation of the "subject lasting some
numths, and in a recent article in the New
York newsijapers he has come to the em-

phatic conclusion: "No— far from paying

in cash, a college education tends to be

harmful to the earning <a|)aiity of those

who have obtained it, since an oversupply

of educated men must mean a flooding of

the market with white-collar workers and
a consetpient tundiling of their incomes."

With this statement. Dr. Clark stirred

lip an educational hornet's nest. Letters

flooded the newspapers, editorials were

written, industrial magnates and educators

Ihemselves emitted war cries. Hut criti-

cism left Dr. Clark unperturbed or at

best provoked hiin to challenge his oppon-
ents to prove their claims: "If any of my
critics want to come out and prove that

pay. 1 am willing to discu.ss

the matter. The fad (hat we ought to

have more education is beside (he point. I

am not challenging anybialy to make the

statement that we are getting the right

kind of education, but my (piarrel is with

the people who .say that education does pay

without sup|)lying the evidence."

The fact that many were willing to take

up issue with Dr. Clark, confronting him

with facts, is shown in an article upon

"The Cash Yalue of CuKuie " in the May
issue of The lirriar of liii'iiwx which pre-

sen(s a summary of (heir arguments.

Prerident .lohn Crier llibben of Princeton

I'niversity lirst came forth with statistics

from typical Princeton classes.

His facts are as folllows: "The average

earned ineoine of memlxMs of (he Clas.s of

1001 was found (o be S70() their first year

out of college, $2,039 their fifth year out,

and $.3,80.3 in 1911, their 'enth year out of

college. For the Class of 1915. the aver-

age earned income of members during the

first year after graduation was $805, their

fifth year out, $2,454, and their tenth year

out, $7,503."

The New York Tiinnt soon joined the

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Hoover's farm relief bill passed (lie

Hnii.se last Thursday by a :i(i7-:i4 vote

after nine days deli lierat ion under the

stimuhis of a(iminislralion guidance and

sii|iport, thus fulfilling at lea.st one Ke-

l>ulilican promise. Meantime the .loliii

Fritz meilal for engineering was aw.ariled

the president for previous acc(un|)li.sh-

meiits along this line.

.After leading by one point in the dou-

bles matches the .American Ryder Cup
(i(df Team was swam|)ed last Saturday in

the singles when only Horton Smith, the

baby of (he .American team, and Leo

Diegel were able to win. Meanwhile at

the Penn Belays (ieorge Simpson of Ohio

.State oflicially e(|iialled the world's record

in the lOO-yard dash, improving .Amerii'a's

hoi)e for another Olympic victory.

lOverything and anything that the mas-

ter pianist ofTered was rec<a\'ed with the

sau'c thunderous applause when Harold

Bauer gave his first recital at Williaii s last

.Sunday afternoon under the aus|)ic('S of

the I'ndergraduate Concert Committee.

Chapin Hall was crowded with students

and music enthusiasts from miles around

who had come Id hear the arti.st interpret

Bach's I'ltrtitd i>i li ihii, Schumann's

l''(iiiUi>ii(i, and other pieces in (he rendition

ot wliich he is especially skilled.

During an inlermission in (he program

tlu' Concert comiiiit(ee dislribiKcd cards

to be returned by those interes(cd in suli-

scribing to a .series of concerts by famous

artists next year, or which many plans

have already been jjartly formulated. In

the evening after (he c(uicert a receplion

was given a( the Kdji/ui Aljiliit Lixlge by

Mr, and Mrs. Safford where members of

the faculty interested in music and all

those who assisted in the concert organiza-

tion work could mee( (he eminent musician

in an informal wav.

While Cieruian and English inventors

a(teinpt to halt use of Western Electric

"talkie" apparatus in favor of their own

films, Dwight Branian, New A'ork finan-

cier phuis to (wploit the Sahara desert.

Mr. Braman, who ins])ired the I'ederal

Reserve System and wrote "Cold" in the

Rei)ubli<'an platform of l.SDO, intends to

create an "Eden" on the desert by means

of dams.

Three (U'fcats in its lirst three games at

the hands of Clark, Springfield, and Atn-

herst make U|) the record of th(> weak

M. .A. C. nine which opposes the Purple

in its second game away next Friday

afternoon on thi' .Aggie field. Facing the

.Amhcrst-Town team with only ii slightly

better record, having lo.st to Columbia

after breaking even on (he Spring training

tri)), Williams has an oppordmity in this

contest to get started in the winning

column and corii'ct any faults before the

game with Wesleyan the next day.

.Although Clark Tniversit.v won from

the .Aggies in the opening game by a 7 to 5

score, the latter oiithit the Worcester

team 9-S, bill los( bc<'aiise of five errors in

the field. In the second inning Pi(cher

Bowie issued lour pa.sscs on balls, hit a

fifth man, and allowed a shigle, giving

Clark a four rim lead, which it held until

the sixth when three runs in this frame

added to one in the fifth (led the score at

four all. Clark made runs in both the

eighth and ninth innings to win 7-5.

Except for the disas(rous second inning

Bowie pilched a strong game, striking out

nine lialters. First baseman .lohnson

starred on the offense in this game with a

home run and two singles, while Bowie

aiul Horan each punched out triples, and

Hicks and Patch doubles.

Springlii'ld in the next game proved to

be a stronger opi)oneiil, which knocked

the ball all over and out of the lot, forcing

the rctircnicul of Zielinski, although he

managed to strike out seven before being

knocked out of the box. Springfield was

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Republicans were much pleased with

the ])assiiig of the "high hat" Tammany
era indicated by the choice of Curry as

leader and look for support to alienated

Independents. Since the "Xew Tam-

many" was built up for the ill starred

purpose of electing Ooveriior .Smith to the

Presidency, the la]ise into the old system

was easv.

CALENDAR

WEDNESD.AY, M.AY 1

4.00 p. m.—Tennis. Williams vs. Boston

l^niversity. Sage Courts.

FRID.AY, MAY 3

2.00 p. in.—Golf. Williams vs. Dart-

mouth at Hanover.

4.30 i).m.—Baseball. Williams vs. M.A.C.

at .Amherst.

SATURDAY, MAY 4

9.00 a. m.—Ciolf. Williams vs. Brown.

Away.
1.30 p. m.—Baseball. 1932 vs. Albany

High School. CoIeFickl.

2.00 p. m.—Golf. Williams vs. Y'alc.

.Away.

2.30 p. m.—Track. Williams vs. Wes-

leyan. Weston I'icld.

Baseball. AA'illiams vs. W'eslcyan at

Middle*own.

Tennis—Williams vs. Union. .Sage Hall

Courts.

Lacrosse.—Williams vs. Brown. Cole
Eield

REVIEW
Coiirlcsii „( Mark Ihirris '•><)

It is something very like impertinence to

write a so-called "review" of a piano recital

by such an artist as Harold Bauer. I'or

no matter how long or short a way round

one takes, the conclusion is the same and is

inevitable. Mr. Bauer is a great pianist.

But It doesn't seem wholl.\' irrelevant to

observe one or two carchnal points about

his recital.

.\bove all t he college and the community
is fortunate in its op]iortiiiiity to hear the

])ianoforte played with ma.stery, .\t the

least, there is value in excellence |)urcly

as such. For the more sensitive to musi-

cal form and conten(, Mr. Bauer offers

more (han can be taken in. .\nd he has

been (he deligh( of s(uden(s of (he piano

for many years. There is significance in

(he fac( that the writer on several occa-

sions has seen a largely student audience

beat their hands raw over the sort of thing

which Mr. Bauer appeared to toss off so

easily in Chapin Hall, .And this enthus-

iasm could not have been produced by

that combination of speed anil volume

which has a way of fetching the uninitiate,

those (you have met them) who .simply

adore music.

In his recital here, Mr. Bauer did not

pamper us. He played wi(h tremendous

versatili(y o( craftsmanship and with

great emotional resource. His |)re.senta-

tion was consistently reflective and at no

time startling, unless legirimately so.

F^.verything he did in (he matter of inter-

pretation is the combined result of exciiii-

(Contlnued on Fifth Page)

Dr. Drury, Headmaster of St. PauVs School, Favors

Small College, Lauds Harvard Plan for Subdivision

"1 am cimvinced of the ailvantages of a akso because I feel that keeping the under-

small college over the great universities,

and I look upon the di\ision of Harvard

into small college groups as a forward stcj)

in the development of our .American educa-

tional system," remarked th(> Reverend

Samuel S. Drury, Headma,ster of .St. I'aul's

.School at Concord, N. II., in an interview

granted to The Hecord last Saturday.

"Far too often," he continued, "1 have

seen a man's personality submerged in the

standardization of life at a great univer-

sity, and not brought out until he has been

stimulated b.v the more intimate comimmi-

ty associations of imp of the sn all colleges

of Oxford.
"

Dr. Drury went on to stress tlie im|)or-

tance of unity among the im<lergraduates

of any institution, and declared his belief

that the develoiiment of cohesion in a col-

lege communit.\ was (me of the most im-

portant and difficult tasks of its adminis-

tration. "Of course, it is only to be ex-

pected that, as 1 he headmaster of a Church

school, I would maintain the value of

cominilsory clia|)el. But I do so not only

bccBllse 1 believe in the good influence of

religion, even though it he compulsory, hut

graduates together as much as |)ossible

is to the interi'sl of any college. That it

prevents the students from leaving town
during the college year and keeps them in

closer luwociatiiai with one another is

merely another argument in favor of com-
pulsory chapel."

(Juesrioned as to what he considered the

ideal size of a college, Dr. Drury limited

its numbers to between 100 and 400.

"The colleges of Oxford, which range in

size from alxnit 140 to 000, I regard very
highly as educational communities

—

though Trinity, the largest, is almost too
great for the l)est development of the indi-

vidual. One of the most deplorable char-
acteristics of present day Har\ard, " com-
mented Dr. Drury, who is a Harvard
graduate himself, "is the ainorphousness
of the undergraduat,e body. There is the
Milton (>rowd, the (Iroton crowd, the
St. Mark's crowd— in place of one unified

groui> of Harvard men. Instead of ben©,
filing by wider associations in college, the
Harvard man twiay tends to contract
rather than expand his acquaintanceship,
and so fails U) benefit from contact with a
"idening circle of friends."
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ABOLITION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORT
"Tho next movp is up to tlio iiiulorgratlimti'S of Williams and Wesloyaii. Will

they accept the cliallengc or will they fiinihle the l)aU?" Thus concludes a stirring

write-up in the Xcw York EnniiKj Pcift of .\pril 10, setting forth luuler full page heatls

the iiroposal of th<' .Vmhei-st SIikIviiI to sul)stitute intramural for intercollegiate ath-

letics in the Little Three with the exception of final contests among the intramural

champions of the three colleges, a proposal which is at last reprinted in full in this issue.

The proposition was the chief sul)ject of discussion at the conference of student

council presidents and editors at .Vmherst more than a month ago. There it met with

consiileral)le entluisiasm. and since then there has been comment in the newspapers

of a numlier of cities and colleges. Uut in the editorial precincts of Thk Recoiid

the question has been bandied about like a hot poker—with consultation and corre-

spondence and outward silence. To print the plan without comment would be a sign

of moral weakness. To assume the courageous stand of Amherst would be perjury

before God. To fail to assume that stand would be to fail to startle the College into

that thoughtful consideration which has lieen the most commendable result of the

Amherst outl)reak.

And the plan tlemands the careful consideration of the undergraduate liody.

Cooperation among the Little Three offers an opportunity for such an experiment that

could not easily be found elsewhere in the collegiate world. The Amherst-Williams-

Wesleyan group has just that balance between a comparatively moderate attitude

toward intercollegiate sport on the one hand and prestige among colleges on the other

to make it possible for us to lead the way in what the Student calls "outrunning evo-

lution." The mission must not be lightly rejected. For the opinions of the students,

faculty, and alumni of Williams the communication column is eagerly waiting. The

opinions of tlie Student Council and Garijuiih Society on such a cpiestion constitute

a large part of their excuse for existing.

On the basis that the same might be said of this column, The Rkcord modestly

rejects the idea that the expression of its opinion will check aU inde|)endeiVt consid-

eration and appends a brief resume of its reasons for refusing unqualified supi)ort to its

Amherst contemi)orary

:

I. Over-emphasis of intercollegiate athletics at Williams is a borrowed problem.

They could stand more emphasis.

H. The assumption that the time taken from athletics would Ix? devoted to

study is fallacious. 8ome of it would go to movies, bridge, and loafing. More of it

would be turned to other activities equally subject to over-emphasis and in almost

every case less Ijeneficial. Perhaps most of it would be spent on intramurals.

III. Consequently, the fundamental virtue of intramural athletics would bo

destroyed. The desperate atmosphere of intercollegiate sport would invade them.

Outstanding athletes would overwhelm the rank and file.

IV. Classic sports would degenerate. For instance, a champion touch footl)aIl

team cannot safely be turned loose in a full fledged football game on a week's notice.

Must intramural football l)e regulation, or must we play touch football with Amherst'.'

V. Some excellent minor sports are entirely depei\dent on the intercollegiate

stimulus. Soccer and lacrosse lack the popular emphasis to be successfully operated

on an intramural basis, and are perhaps all the better for that. Intramural wrestling

and cross country have recently been abolished liy the Student Council.

VI. The Amherst system would accentuate rather than abolish the connection

between athletics and fraternity rushing. There would be an increasing tendency

for each sport to become a monopoly of a single house over a period of years. As a

result intramural competition would be a farce and teams chosen to meet Amherst and

Wesleyan would be closed corporations.

The definite points of our indictment might not l>e unanswerable in the face of

•urgent necessity. But they are based on tho fundamental belief that the intensity

and emphasis of athletics arc inherent in a state of mind and not in any system. It

is futile, perhaps even dangerous, to "outrun evolution" in physical form without

doing so in mental attitude. And when the mental altitude rises to the occasion we

shall probably find that the present physical form of intercollegiate athletics has too

many advantages to be dretstically modified. For the signs of a changing attitude

that the Amherst proposal has stirred up, we congratualte the Student. Yet those

same signs defeat the proposal.

Intramural'Baseball

With April showers, which have so far

played havoc with athletic schedules in

general, making it impossible to play in-

terfraternity baseball games scheduled for

Thurad.ay afternoon on Cole field, the

three matches were postponed until

Friday. In the two American League en-

counters, Zeta I'si finally succeeded in

defeating Delta Psi in the last inning by

a 2-1 score, and Alpha Delta Phi had no
trouble to simt out Chi Psi five to nothing;
while in the only National League game.
Phi Gamma Delta vanquished Delta

Upsilon, by a score of six to one.

Infirmary

When The Record went to press Sun-

day evening, April '2H, the following were

confined to the Thompson Infirmary:

Wentworth "29, Hunt, Pendleton ':il,

and Harris '32. If a student is taken ser-

iously ill, his parents are immediately

notified by the College authorities.

Spencer Elected to 'Graphic'

Howard Bonnell Spencer, Jr., '31 of

New York ('ity has recently been elected

to the Editorial Board of the Oraphic and
IMerary Monthly.

AMHERST EDITOR HITS

COLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

Suggestion to Confine Athletics

to Intramurals Considered

by 'Little Three'

With an argument based on the assertion

that "the collegiate world is faced with an

unhealthy condition, In athletics," J. P.

Stillman, retired editor of the Anilicrst

Student, has, in an editorial published on

March 3, outsjwkenly advocated the eoni-

])lete abolition of intercollegiate athletics

in favor of a more strongly emphasized

program of intramural sports. This pro-

posal to place athletics on a basis of recrea-

tion, physical development for all, and love

for the game rather than on one of compe-

tition for distorted prestige and of a neces-

sity to win, was the chii'f subject of discvis-

sion at the conference of editors and stu-

dent council chairmen of the Little Three

held at Amherst on March 23.

In comment of this radical proposition.

The New York Etieninfi I'nst states that

"the group of its supporters is powerful,

articulate, carryuig with them a small but

increasing number of undergraduates.

That this number will increase and their

viewi)oint prevail in time is almost cer-

tain." However, the I'usl believes that

there is but little probability of drastic

change in the immediate futui'c. The

text of ,'<tillman'8 editorial follows.

An Heretical Protest

For a good many years the importance

of intercollegiate athletics in the social life

of .American colleges and the country at

large has been incn^ising. With their

growth as an institution there has been an

accompanyhig decadence in the spirit of

sportsmanship. Instead of participating

in varsity athletics lieeause of a real love

for the game itself and because it provides

the body with a certain amoimt of needed

exercise and the mind with etpially neces-

sary recreations, mi^n compete for positions

on the varsity in general because of the

prestige it will bring themselves, their fra-

ternities, or their college. For the indi-

vidual, the wiiming of a placid on the team

is of primary importance and for the team,

the winning of games. In Ibis great insti-

tution of intercollegiate athletics the itieal

of sports is forgotten and what should be

incidental becomes fundamentally im-

portant.

It is the feeling of many men who have

been successful in playing or coaching in

r(Tent years that the good derived from

intercollegiate athletics is not worth all the

time and effort they require. Xo one will

deny that a moderate amount of time

speut on sports is time well spent. How-
ever, it is doubtful whether th(^ hours spent

in practice, on trips, and in worrying about

keeping one's place on the team or about

wiiming games is really profitable. Play-

ers, spectators, and coaches in Amherst

are not the only people who are dissatisfied

with intercollegiate athletics. It is a gen-

eral feeling in Easteni colleges. A few

days ago an editorial ajjpean^d in tlu^ New
York Her(d(l-Tiil>tine telling of a letter

signed by Columbia alumni recently prom-

ient in athletics condemning the coaches

and disinterested undergraduates for not

Iiroducing winning teams. The editorial

commented on it as follows: "To ivm\ this

letter (of which one would find analogies

in every college alumni weekly in the coun-

try) one would never guess that the chief

alleged business of the American college-

was the (education of mind and character

through study and play. One would
never imagine that intercollegiate athletics

was a side-show to tho really important

V)usiness of sports."

By abolishing intercollegiate athletics

and substituting for them intramural

sports the college could keep all the good

features of athletic contests and be rid of

all the bad aspects of an institution which

is far from being a necessity. Men do
enjoy intramural sports where winning is

not put at ^uch a premium. The worry

and intensive practice which may be

profitable for a professional athlete, but

have no great value for an amateur who is

trying primarily to get an education, are

not necessary. In interfrateniity contests

men would be playing for the love of the

game. Their bodies would profit by the

exercise and yet not at the expense of a

great deal of time which could better be

put on the development of thciir minds.

.Since the results of the games would not
be of overwhelming importance these

athletic contests would be a more effective

form of recreation than varsity athletics.

There could be interfraternity tour-

naments all during the year in the various

sports of each season. The staff of the

Department of Physical Education could
tlivide their time equally between all the

teams teaching them the fundamentals
of the game. At the end of a season either

the winning fraternity team or a team

(Oontlnued on Fifth Page)

Browsing Around

for Clothes

may be an entertaining pastime, but

when you're in a hurry for either

"Customed-to-Don" or "Customed-

to-Measure" wearables, it's profitable

to know that Langrock Fine Clothes

are the choice of University

men and Alumni.

iliANGROCK/
, FINE ClOTHESi

t)3*'!>

THCWILtlAMy>HOP
FputuriiiK

The clock B won't drag a

weary round when you come to

class pepped upwith a Shredded
Wheat breakfast. Lazy hours
follow meals too heavy. There's

a lot of energy In crispy golden

biscuits of

Shredded
Wheat
Contains every food element essential to health

The Night Before House Parties

at MEADOWBROOK

Jack Morey and his

Orchestra

Friday^ May 3

FRANK BROTHERS
RAIiAvcntie Boot Sliop

Between 47!]! and -IS^ Streett. New Yiik

Models for sports

and formal wear-

distinguished for

style and quality

Exhibit at Cabe Prindle's, May 2 and 3

Boothmans
FLOWER SHOP

Flowers and Plants
62 MAIN ST. Telephone 1603 No. Adams, Mass.

Say ft With Flowers By Telegraph
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11932 BASEBALL TEAM

CONQUERS DRURY HIGH

I

Rose, With Perfect Day at Bat

Leads Yearling Nine to Win
by 7-3 Score

With only five duys of practic^e l)elund

I
ihem unci ulthougli tlio sturting liiie-up

wiis not <'''08on until K'"ne time, the

|''r(!Hlim!in liasebuU tciiin won the opening

(!iinie of the season Saturday afternoon on

1
Weston l''ield against Drury High School

lit North Adams by the score of 7-S.

I
Making three put-outs and having a pcr-

j feet day at bat, Rose played a brilliant

luiiint' in right field for the yearling nine,

1 while l'"owle, holding the op|)onents to two

I
hits in six innings, gathered three hits in

lliiurtinipsatbat.

'l'h(! Kreslunen made the first score of

I
the game in the first inning when Koehl

walked, stole second and came home on

I
I'owle's single. They I'ontinued to score

in the second inning when Hose singled,

iidvanceil to third on I'earson's hit, and

I
iiiine home on Bartlett's drive to the box.

I
.\t the beginning of the fifth iiming, Drury

iimde a determined effort to tie the score.

I

|l:inielinp rcache<l first on Korlies's error,

«cnt to 8C(H)nd on Madison's sacrifice

iiiul after Hurdick walked they both stole.

Hanieline scored when l"'in(^ke dropped

I.uscia's third strike and Hurdick scored

1,11 a i)a88eil ball. The Kreshmen broke

I
ilic tie when Foehl was safe at first, again

sliile second and crossed the plate on

I
liiwlc's hit. Fowle and Kincko scored

(III Rose's third hit. In the seventh

inning, with Kincke on first, Rose made his

I

Icinrtli hit of the day and advanced Kincke

til third, On the throw-in, Kincke dashed

hiiiiie and scored on a long slide. Drury

I

npcned the eighth with (luisti's single to

riuht. After he stole second, Daley

l.inughl liim in with a long single. In

I

I

he last of the eighth inning, Winston

inglcd and scored on -successive hits l)y

( 'osgrovc and Koehl.

The box score of the game is as follows:

DRURY ab r h po a e

liurdicklib 4 110
bishop 2b 3 2 2 2

KcUv 1 1

buscia, 88 4 2 8

Idagliardi, r.f 4 10
b„bo, lb 4 10

('anadv, c 4 1 7 1

CmiBti, c.f ...4 1 I 1 1

[llamclinc, p 3 1 1 1

[Daley 10 10
•Madison, l.f 3 1

35 3 5 24 13 3

WILLIAMS '32 ab r h po a c

liartlett, l.f 3 1 1

Winston, p 1 1 1 1

('osgrove, lb 5 2 10

1
Koehl, c.f., l.f 4 2 1 10
Kowle, p., r.f 4 1 3 2

Kincke, c 4 2 4 2

K.ngle, ss., 3b 4 3 2

Rose, r.f., c.f 4 14 3

Korbes, 21) 4 1 3 1

l'car8f)n, 3b 2 1 3 1

Wood
Montgomery, ss 1

Monicr 1

bicber, ss

36 7 13 27 7 5

Score by innings:

DRURY 0000200 1 0—3
WILLIAMS '32 .. 1 1 3 I 1 X—

7

Umpire—J. Bolster, Williamstown.

Scorer—J. S.NicoU'Sl.

INTRAMURAL BASEBALL

Schedule and Grouping of Leagues

Announced for Season

Monday, April 29

A. L.—Beta Theta Pi vs. Sigma Phi

Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Zeta Psi

N. L.—Phi Delta Theta vs. Kappa Alpha

Tuesday, April 30

N. L.—Theta Delta Chi vs. Delta Upsilon

D. K. E. vs. Phi Gamma Delta

Thuraduy, May 2

A. L.- Delta Psi vs. Psi Upsilon

Sigma Phi vs. ( 'hi Psi

Friilay, May 3

N. L. D. K. K. vp. Th(!ta Delta Chi

Phi (iamma Delta vs. Communa
Club

Kappa Alpha vs. Delta Upsilon
Monday, May 6

A. L.—Delta Psi vs. Phi Sigma Kappa
Chi Psi vs. I'si (Ipsilon

N. L.—Delta Phi vs. Commons Clul>

Tttetiduy, May 7

N. L.—Phi Delta Theta vs. Theta Delta

Chi

Delta Kappa ICpsilon vs. Kappa
Alpha

Friday, May 10

A. L.—Alpha Delta Phi vs. Phi Sigma
Kappa

Beta Theta Pi vs. Psi Upsillon

Monday, May 13

N. L.—Phi Delta Theta vs. Delta Upsilon

Delta Phi vs. Kappa Alpha

Theta Delta Chi vs. Commons
Club

Wednesday, May 15

A. L.—^Sigma Phi vs. Zeta Psi

Alpha Delta Phi vs. Delta Psi

Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Sigma Kap-
pa

Monday, May 20

N. L.—Delta Phi vs. Phi Delta Theta

Kappa Alpha vs. Commons Club
Tuesday, May 21

A. L.—Chi Psi vs. Zeta Psi

Sigma Phi vs. Psi Upsilon

Thursday, May 23

N. L.—Delta Phi vs. Delta Upsilon

Phi Camma Delta vs. Kappa Al-

pha

Phi Delta Theta vs. Commons
Club

Friilay, May 24

A. L.—Beta Theta Pi vs. Zeta Psi

Chi Psi vs. Phi Sigma Kappa
Sigma Phi vs. Delta Psi

Monday, May 27

A. L.—Phi Delta Theta vs. Phi Gamma
Delta

Theta Delta Chi vs. Kappa Alpha

D. K. E. vs. Commons Club

Tuesday, May 28

A. L.—Chi Psi vs. Delta Psi

Alpha Delta Phi vs. Zeta Psi

N. L.—Delta Phi vs. D. K. E.

Friday, May 31

A. L.—Beta Theta Pi vs. Delta Psi

Alpha Delta Phi vs. Psi Upsilon

N. L.-D. K. E. vs. Delta Upsilon

Amerimn League _
Alpha Delta Phi

Beta Theta Pi

Chi Psi

Delta Psi

Psi Upsilon

Phi Sigma Kappa
Sigma Phi

Zeta Psi

Naliimal League

Commons Club

Delta Kappa Epsilon

Delta Phi

Delta Upsilon

Kappa Alpha

Phi Gamma Delta

Phi Delta Theta

Theta Delta Chi

ALUMNI NOTES

1917

Donald N. Swaine, who is connected

with Henry W. Peabody and Company
in Sydney, Australia, is planning to return

to the United States in May, and to visit

Williamstown at Commencement.

leae

Allen Hackett, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank S. Hackett, is engaged to Miss

Thelma Smyth, who is a senior at Welles-

ley College. Miss Smyth is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Smyth of

New York City.

1926-1927

Allen Hackett, '26, Frank W. Newman
and Douglas Vernon, '27 were delegates to

the conference at Union Theological Semi-

nary which delalt with present religious

problems and to which the W. C. A. sent

seven delegates.

DR. MORSBACH SPEAKS

ON EXCHANGE SYSTEM

International Friendship Is Aided

by Foreign Students Says

Famous Teacher

Stating that "the German Exchange

Student System fosters kindly and friendly

relations between (iernmny and the

United States," Dr. M(ir8l)ach, visiting

German educator and oliictial of the Ex-

change System, gave a short informal talk

at the Commons Club lust Saturday even-

ing which many interested students and

members of the faculty attended. The

purpose of the lecture was to show the

value of the present system of exchanging

students l)etween Germany and the

United States, and how it has accom-

plished much since the World War to

create a belter imderslanding between

the two formerly hostile nations.

"The object of the German Exchange

Student System," said Dr. Morsbach,

"is threefold." In the first place the

student visiting the foreign country, is

able to obtain a much better idea of the

culture of the other people; secondly the

Exchange is doing all it can to avoid the

recurrence of a war similar to the recent

Great War; and thirdly, it is a factor in

approaching the love of fatherland and

motherland.

Tracing the history of the exchange

system, Dr. Morsbach stated that "in

1924 the Exchange between United States

and Germany was established and five

young Germans came over to study in

American colleges." No Americans were

sent to Germany in thnt year however,

due to the lingering hostility of the recent

war which had not yet l)een overcome,

but in 192.') the exchange took place on

both sides, and 130 American young men
visited nearly all of the German univer-

sities, while many German students came

over and visited as many American uni-

versities as was practicable. All expenses

such as tuition and lo(l);ing are paid by

the Exchange, the speaker pointed out,

.so that the visiting student does not have

to pay his way, but is a guest at the uni-

versities he attends,

Dr. Morsbach, who came to this coun-

try but three months ago, has been visiting

many institutions in this country, in

hopes of creating further interest in the

exchange student plan, which takes place

not only between students of the United

States and Germany, but also between

many other countries. Bodenstein '29,

who is an exchange student from Heidel-

berg, was influential in bringing Dr. Mors-

bach here to deliver this speech and acted

as introducer to the speaker.

ALUMNI COLUMN

MEMBERS OF '14 TELL

TALES OF GREAT WAR

Hair-Breadth Escapes, and Lack

of Money, Food, and Sleep

Hinder Travellers

(The following is an excerpt from the

issue of September 24, 1914 of The
Williams Record, the first number after

the declaration of the World War).

"A nursemaid, a rescuer of stranded

females, a Red Cross worker, Russian

and German spies—these are a few of the

picturesque roles assumed, willingly or

otherwise, by the loyal sons of Williams

who found themselves suddenly con-

fronted by the war cloud of Europe during

the past summer. Under the flags of

England, Germany, France, and Austria,

many loyal soldiers of the Purple have en-

dured gruelling hardships for humanity's

sake. Some of these, our friends, stood

night and day without food and without

sleep in the black holes of siwtliing railway

coaches, some marched like martyrs to

prison cells Ijcfore the hootuig mobs of

blood-cra/.ed citizens, others brought com-
fort to the hearts of many a prostrated

warrior, and still others endured the

stomach-rending trial of lyuig, packed
like sardines, hi the rocking steerage quar-

ters of fugitive ocean grey-hounds.

"Davis, Rising, and Townsimd '14 with

a party of 200 slept during a rain-storm

uix)n the deck of a Rhine boat built to

accommodate thirty passengers. At
Maintz, they witnessed a fusillade upon a

French airplane. Their trans-Atlantic

journey was uneventful—excej)! that they

were searched by English and French

cruisers seven times and twice saw a
flying shell splash off the bow.

"Whoever suspected 'Hank' Pratt and
Jack Johnstone would become Russian

spies? An old man in Dresden did when
he heard their foreign s|)cech. An armed
guard at once surrounded the culprits,

and amidst the jeering moV) they were

escorted down the main street to the guard

house—an orator meanwhile being des-

patched to prevent a lynching ceremony.

Once in the room of justice, the captives

were enabled to make explanations and
escape to Berlin where they were arrested

again, this time as English. Again free,

they travelled to Rotterdam on the floor

of a crowded train and crossed the waters

in a third class chamber with 300 bed-

fellows.

" 'Art' Temple had the invaluable op-

portunity of beholding with his own eyes

the Kaiser seated on his i)rivate yacht in

the harbor of Balholm, Norway, prior to

sailing for the 'Fatherland.' An un-

official report has been received that Wel-

lington '13 spent two nights in a dungeon

living on bread and water in Posen for

shooting with a camera.

"Last, but bravest of all, 'Cheer' At-

well, our only representative actually en-

rolled in the mammoth conf i^t, although

twice arrested as a German, has mag-

nanimously recruited in the Sanitary De-

partment of the French Army."

Haverford and M. I. T. Tennis

Two more tennis matches, scheduled

against Haverford and.M.LT., over the

past week-end, had to be cancelled b,'-

cauEe of the soft condition of the Sage

Hall c jurts. It is unlikely that either

match will be played this season, since

the schedule is alreadv well-filled.

65 ARE PRESENT AT

OUTING CLUB DINNER

Moving Pictures of Lake Placid

Winter Sports Entertain

Annual Gathering

Attended' l)y al«)ut »ixty-live members
of the organization and their gueslH, the

second annual Ijiinquct of the Williams

Outing Club was held last Friday evening

at the Williams Inn. KoUowing the din-

ner Moore ''29 presented moving piitiiics

taken by himself at tlie Lake; Placid W in-

ter Carnival this year, and so striking t bat

they have since been used l)y the Lake

Placid Club for advertising purposes.

Professor Carroll L. Maxcy served as

toastinaster of the gathering, and contri-

buted a number of witticisms to tlie even-

ing's entertainment. Hales '29, who was

the first speaker, traced the history of tlie

Club and finished witli a detailed report

of the work accomphshed during his two

years as president. He was followed by

Covell '30, president-elect for the coming

year, who outlined briefly the future phms
of the organization. The delegate from

Springfield was unable to attend, but icj)-

resentatives from the Norwicli, Dart-

mouth, and M. A. C. Outing Clubs were

present and spoke briefly ui)()n the ac-

tivities of their groups.

The feature of the evening'.s entertain-

ment was the presentation after dirmer of

a series of moving pictures of aninud life

in New Brunswick and British Oilumbia,

some unusual views of Mount Wa.shinjjton,

and Moore's pictures of the Lake Plncid

sports. The movies were open to :dl, and

a consideral)le nunil)er of towns|)eiiple

came in for their showing.

ALUMNI NOTES

1919

Dr. Coolidge Otis Chapman, an In.fliuc-

tor in the English Department, is tlie au-

thor of an article entitled, "Chaui-pr on

Preachers and Preaching," appearing in

the current is.sue of l^ML.X, the nioiillily

pubhcation of the Modern Language .\.s-

.sociation of .Xmerica,

1923

Lytle G. Zuber, a graduate of Harvard

Law School who was admitted to the bar

in 1927 and was an active moml)cr of the

Institute of Polities, has recently Ix'cn

appointed secretary to the Attorney Cicn-

eral of Ohio, and is now located at Co-

lumbus.

Ask For

BERKSHIRE ICE CREAM
Always the Best

Sold at Williamstown's Leading

Soda Fountains

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street, New York City

SUMMER-WEAR
~il

'. 4*1 'J?

at

''. ^ ' ^^^ Camels Hair Knickers are leading the race to date.

" * *• Striped Flannels and Linen Knickers are very popular

with the boys. We invite your inspection. Equipment

. for every Athletic Sport.

WILLIAMS DARTMOUTH
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VERSATILITY MARKS

DURER'S ART WORKS

Critic Finds Some Good and Some

Bad in Large Exhibition in

Chapin Library

CdiirlfKi/ of S. L. /''(i(,s«H,. '29

The ciiriciit i-xliiliilion (iffoied l).v the

Chapin Lihriiiy feiiUiivs (lie work of Al-

Ijiecht Durer, ilniflsmuii, cmkiuvit, wood-

cut hero, pahitcr, the imwl lonowiieil ar-

tist of (luriMttiiy. I'lounshiiiK from tlie

Olid of the fifteenth ceiituiy throusli the

first quarter of the sixteeiilli, lie surpasses

in reputation even tlie famous llaiis llol-

hein, twenty years his junior. About tlie

name of Durer has nutliered ao impene-

trable a palisade of adulation that not to

surrender to e\er.\ thing lie produeetl is too

often eonsideretl the most extreme treason.

'I'liere is perhaps no one more difficult to

estimate than this prolifie eraftsman. His

work presents the most bewildering di-

vergencies, beiiiK less uiiilied as a whole

than that of any utlior, iiieludiiiM; even the

versatile (loya. I'eople at. lai'ue have

been indiienced by the Durer tradition,

and iiisteail of troubling to make analytic

judgment they have wasted their energy in

anathematizing the town of Wureiiiberu

whicli refused to recognize her son's genius.

'I'hey have found scores of works to ad-

mire; but scores they really do not care

for they ennoble by assuming a fragile

modesty, a willingness to dub themselves

ignorant rather than contend witli the

forces of a mighty precedent.

Tlie twentieth century has hardened

itself to the practice of reputation-blasting.

It is to be hoped that the practice springs

from a revivified critical temper and not

from an lagoan eussedness. At any rate,

I mean tu jierpetrate a certain amount of

destruction dictated by critical analysis.

A single glance at the Chapin Library

menu is impressive in its vicaritnisness.

Portraits of searching (diaracter study,

portraits of more pliotographic objectivity,

paintings of sheet-erian stiffness, paintings

of eloquent rielmess, religious pictures

imaginative and unimaginative, engrav-

ings of lileak afistraction, engravings of

humorous (/cHfc, engravings of warm senti-

ment, wood-cuts of extravagant fancy,

wood-euts of unashamed botanical natural-

ism—this is the complex scope of the mas-

ter's pallette. Evidently there is nothing

that can be said in summary that will not

have an annoying aljundance of exceptions.

It is pleasant to have fool-proof evalua-

tions, and to base opinions on them. Hut

when they do not present themselves, we

curiously adopt the attitude that the man

who evades summary is a transcendent

genius whom we must worship b,\- sup-

pressing all iiniere /k'Uxccs.

A favorite defense mechanism is to hal-

low him as a mystic. What a multifarious

body of sins the holy word covers! It is a

most effective panacea, for everything we

cannot understand we may assert cannot

be understood, but must be felt. To feet,

the advice toes, is tu drown the critical

spirit with an iniiiidalion of unreHective

sensation. Thus, we obtain the objective

state in which all is good, beautiful and

true, in which any man's lejiutation can be

made. 1 ilo not ofTer this as a valid ac-

count of inysticisin, hut as a prevalent

type of di.stnrtion of it to jii.stify intellec-

tual lethargy.

Mysticism is spoken of in two ways.

One may signify the psychological activity

that attains to a celestial trance through

the contemplation of any object, however

unacsthetic itself. Or one may designate

the (oiici<!tc presentation of this sort of

state through means themselves aesthetic.

Thus we may become religious by the aid

of a decayed saintly toe-joint, or we may
understand what kind of exiierience this is

by the aid of Michelangelo's I'ieUi that

does not allow our attention upon its

I'ontours to lax. The first is religion; the

second is aesthetic expression of it. The
two are often confused, erroneously. Con-

fusion of them has led to a nii8(!onception

of Durer.

Uiogra))hers emphasise the great man's

piety and industry, his simple nature, a

man of failli, a man to whom all is etTul-

geiil with the voice of (iod. 'No man
livetli who can grasp the whole beauty of'

the meanest hving creature," he once

wrote. Ueauty for him meant primarily a

sense of the presence of (Iod. Thus if you

copied rabbits, blades of grass with seieii-

tilic naturalism, you glorilie^l (iod. Durer

paid his devotions through a host of bitdog-

ical studies that magnetize by their untir-

ing accuracy. The most famous is one of a

rabbit unfortunately not in the exhibit -

but the proclivity may be seen in the dogs

of the SiiinI Kiixliiir, the horses in the

Kiiiylit Dnilh ami llir Devil, and in the

shrubbery of almost any Durer proiluct

There is no interpretation here; photog

rapliy is reUgioiisly cultivated. This ii

oni' type of confusion of the religious and

the beautiful made by nurer and his de-

\-oled followers.

Another originates from a dilTerent as-

pect of mysticism. Holy objects are easy

paths to divine communion for the suffi-

ciently educated. Durer was admirably

e(iuipped. .V few nails, a hammer, a spear,

a sponge—these were enough for inteiiHe

emotional e.xperiences. .\ ver.se from the

Hible literally translated into pii'torial

form; what more needed'? Today we are

not able to enter so eoiiii)letely into re-

ligious ecstasy; but to say thai because

Durer and his immediate capti\es had the

capability is aesthetic sufficiency, is mis-

taken slight-of-hand iierformeil on the

religious and the beautiful. All of Durer's

large wood-cuts are overcrowded with de-

tail. Many, like the .S'(ii>/( Miclnu'l or-

ganize their mass into a sweeping design of

aesthetic power, but many, like the

Miirlijnhiii of Smid Cdllieiiiii; depend on

the taste for saintly legend. Not a few

are opaque in their subject-matter even to

those acquainted with the details of the

account in ipiestion. The famous Triitily

heaven, is freighted with the paternal

dignity of tiod and the sense of the ethereal

in the soft, thick clouds and darting wind-

cherubs. Such are the varying degrees of

Durer's aesthetic capability.

Whatever we say in final summary, we

cannot overestimate his mastery of line.

Perhaps no other has ever done so much

with it. Almost any detail selected from

any engraving or wood-cut will prove

amazing for its teclinical virtuosity. It is

as if a pianist could play all the scales at

once. The rock in the renowned Melan-

choly is a marvel of hard thiiikness ex-

pressed wholly by subtle linear graduation.

The shrubbery of the Saiitl Eiislace would

astonish a scientist. The charcoal model-

ling of the distorted lleud of uii Old Man
has no peer in the whole company of art.

When it comes to the application of this

proficiency, there is another story to tell.

An overwhelming crowd of individually

correct details is the general case. Were

we to regard these combinations wholly as

black-and-white patterns of no specific

content we might derive a great deal of

pleasure. But when we try to incorporate

actually present meanings into our judg-

ment,, very often w,e are disappointed with

a lack of unified conception. Total suc-

cess is not frequent. The Trinity is one

ca.se of it, .S/. Jeromi- (Numbers IV, XVII)

with its atmospheric and architecturally

orderi'd interim is another. The Mnsn of

SiiinI Gregory is perhaps the greatest

triumph of all. How astonishing that it is

a wooil-eut! Actual shadowing eliminates

all but the center of interest—an all too

rare device with Durer—and the intensity

of the scene thumps out. The clouds are

solid enough for a Rockwell Kent. Even

the jumble of Passion symbols is syn-

chronized into the architectural design.

The pen-drawuigs of personages are tech-

nically atune with the Holbeins that made
so superb an exhibit last year, quivering

with their thin, nervous contours. In the

charcoal sketches, however, I think Durer

reaches his greatest heights. The Portrait

of llix Mother is a finished work, a virtue

often lacking in the Holbein Studies. An
accent of pious, simple, half-tragic old age

is clearly felt, expressed through the most

amazing modclUng of the flesh, and the in-

tense stare of the paradoxically oubniisHive

eyes. The piece de resistance i8,'however,

the Head of itn Old Mini in which facial

lines and vigorously patterned flesh undu-

lations flow eagerly into the circular cur-

rent stimulated by the turban and the dis-

tiirted broken nose, ami steadied by a

single perpenilicular moss of ilrapery.

Holbein's reserve never allowed him to

scale such eroative heights. Il«> wuu too

much the courtly neu-elassieist, content

with a few brilliant thrusts. The drama

of the Mediaeval surged in the veins of

Dun^r.

This Already long account cannot yet

end for it has made no mention of the

paintings, visible in the exhibition, of

course, only in sepia reproduction. Durer,

the master of line, the son of feudalism and

the Gorthic faith, indulged in another oddi-

ty. He hankered after the Reiiaissance,

ached for an academic training, longed to

establish th'i Italiaiiate in Germany. In-

deed his major interest was in painting,

and he fiid the linear works for sake of

revenue! Cuts and engravings were in

great demand and many copies of itieli

could be sold. Painting led a suspicious

existence in Germany. In b'jOl) Durer

went to Venice and spent many happy

years absorbing atmosphere, maintaining

close contact with Cliovaniii Bellini and

trying to soften his technitpie by learning

to frese line and color into u plastic instru-

ment. In general he was not successful.

He was born to a linear tradition in a cold

clime that preferred sharpness to plasticity

His color, as the photographs will show,

retains a metallic character and tends to

bri^ak down the exprc&siveiiess of the line

it irons out. Like Holbein, Durer got

little beyond the conception of color as a

mere filler of areas dccoratively s(!liemed.

Like Holbein too, his portraits suffer a

lack of decisiveness because tlii'y In-come

stiffer. Even the famous Miclmel Wol-

yeiiuit (Durer's master for three years)

cannot hold its own with the charcoals.

The Adanui and Eve engraving, curiously

famous, is a dead acatlemic affair of only

technical proficiency, wholly inexpressive

of any sentiment and disappointing as to

design. The ^fa(lollnm are often better,

catching some of the Bellini richness they

so consciously strive for. The Portrait of a

Lady characteristically overthrows all

theories. A truly Venetian sensuousness

and soft flexibility of modelling is here, an

incarnation of the ambition that apparent-

ly materializes no where else.

Durer then, has his ups and downs, like

all artists, and especially like all very

versatile artists. Not to be thus fallible

were a miracle. In the Chapin Library

exhibit he may be seen in a galaxy of de-

grees of grandeur—and failure. Here is

an unusual opportunity to pass final

judgment, to cast aside centuries of un-

thinking adoration, to apply eternal stan-

dards fearlessly, to make up one's mind
about a'figuregreat in the kaleidoscope of art.

Aero Club Meets Tomorrow
Sponsors of the second Williams Aero

Club expect to complete the formal or-

ganization of the group with the adoption

of a constitution at a meeting planned fcir

tomorrow evening in Jesup Hall. The
meeting will also consider the engagement

of speakers on aeronautics for the spring

season. The formation of a ground
school will not be undertaken until the lat-

ter part of next Fall.

Treasurer's Notice

Drawing for choice of rooms for the

College Year beginning September 1929

will be made as follows;

Class of 1930— Thursday, May 2 at

12.45 p. m.

Class of 1931- Friday, May 3 at 12.45

p. m. at Treasurer's Office, 3 Hopkins

Hall

Class of 1932— Monday, May 6 at 4.15

p. m . at Jesup Halt.

Particular attention is drawn to the

provision in the college laws that ad-

vance payment for the first semester

must be made at the time that the

room is assigned.

Willard E. Hoyt, Treasurer

,j . I.
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Amherst Editor Hits

Collegiate Athletics
(Continued from Second Page.)

I

iniiile up of tlin outstimditiK players (•ould

pliiy " siiniliir tomn from Williiiiim ami
Wesleytm. Tliesc! (loiitcsts with nciirhy

collcpt's wlio are tnulitioiially c()nne(^te(l

wouKI lie iiiterestinn and not out of ac-

cord witli tlifi spirit of the scheme liecause

of tlie nature of the teanis. It would he

simihir to the plan of athletics in Oxford

I
iind Canihridne where they have inter-

collcKiiite Kiunes within tlie university and
varsity teams chosen liy invitation com-
peting lietween the universities.

It is ohvious that tlie intercollegiate

ly|)P of footlmll wouhl have to be dis-

({jntinucd. -At lirst thoUKlit this minlit

ecin to lie ii ({real loss, liut after a more
(Mrcful consideration of the pime and
talks with a Rreat many men who have
played or coached it in recent years it

can lie seen that its passinn will lie re-

ceived Rratefully liy a ureal iriany. As a

successful coach said a few years a^'i:

"Any athletic exhibition which re(|uires

Ihe presence of four hishly trained and
highly paid poli<'pnu'n is not a name. Foot
hall is an institution." In the place of

this type of footliall can lie put "touch
fdotliall" wliicdi people enjoy enough to

play spiintancMiusly,

\'ari(ius other evils which are de-

|icndent for their existence on the in-

stitution of intercollcKiate athletics would
he wiped out. One of these i.s the .system

iif hard, tinu'-consuniiii);; anil iduaist value-

less mananeri.-d coni|)etitions. The main
part of manajtintj Ihe teams ccaild he done
MS it is at present by men in the frater-

nities. The work necessary in arrannin(?

schedules conid he done very .satisfactorilv

hy a man chosen liy ii (general election.

.\notlier evil which would he avoided is

the fact that coaches' positions larftelv

ile|iend on the ninnhcr of (i.anies they win.

In this system the lennth of a coach's stay
wouhl depend on his aliility to teach the
fiuidanientals of Ihe game and his (pial-

ities as a man.

The fraternities woidd also henefit hy
thisphm. 'I'he present rivalry in pledftin^

athletes ami the hard feclinjjs caused hy
Ihe elections of captains would lie elim-
inale<l. Men woukl he chosen for their

aliility to fit in the social uroup even more
than at jire.senl. The imporlani'e which
would he attached to the winning of inter-

fraternity names woidd hardly warrant
l/io plednint? of a man who was a nooil

athlete hut who would not he an addition
iiicially. It minht he said that the intense
rividry in athletics would cause had feehnjj,

hut it does not seem likely in this 8<irt of

enjoyable recreation.

The collegiate world is faced with
an unhealthy condition in athletics.

The dis.satisfaclion with the hiRhly or-
ganized institution which has (jrown out
of it will inevitably lead to a clianpe.

<'<illeKes are coming more and more to be
serious educational institutions, the atti-

tude of the students is chaiininK and the
institution of inlercolletjiate athletics

which is of another time is heconiing a
nii.sfit in the new order, .\mherst is

ideally suited to start this movement he-
cau.se of its comparatively small physical

lilant and the fraternity groups which
cciuld easily he adapted to this plan of in-

Iranniral athletics. It has Ihe oiipor-

tunity to a.ssume leadership hy discarding
II had element in the American college and
liy taking a big step toward the ideal

educational institution.

Track Squad Holds

Annual Time Trials
(Continued from First Page)

and dropped hack to fourth place. Straw
then took first with Stayman second, and
Heals third, Bartow's injury proved to
lie more serious than first supjiosed, and he
may be forred to give up running for the
rest of the season, a severe loss to the team.

In the mile run. Chapman took .an early
lead which he gradually increased to more
than forty yards at the finish. Fitchen
took second in this race with Harris some
fifty yards behind in third |)lace. The
440-vard dash was perhaps the most ex-
citing race of the afternoon: Baptists
was ofT to a perfect start and held the
lead for the first 800 yards when he was
Jiassed by Skinner who, in turn, was passed
liy Strother in the last twenty yards. Not
niore than fifteen yards separated these
men at the finish, with Strother first,

S^kinner second, Baptiste third, and Eynon
fourth.

Guernsey, running easily and swiftly,

was never headed in the two mile run,
which he won hy a margin of more than
•iOO yards over Suffern. Green took
thirtl place, one sixth of a mile behind
the winner. The 220-yard dash was won
liy Straw, lending Stayman by eight feet
to the tape; Beals was third, a bare two
feet behind Stayman. Dougherty took

1/

Give yourself the

pleasure of smok-

ing a fragrant,

mellow cigarette

AMEL
CIGARETTES
WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

The Camel hlend of choice Turkish and

Domestic tobaccos has never been equaled.

This hlend produces a delightful mildness and

mellowness.

Catnels are always uniform in quality.

You can smoke Camels freely without tiring

your taste.

They do not leave a cigaretty after-taste.

Camels are a refreshing and satisfying smoke.

1929, R. J. Reynolda Tobacco
Company, Winstoti'Salem, N. C.

his .second first place of the afternoon in

the 22()-yar(l low hurdles when he lead

XicoUs to the tape with almost two hur-

dles to spare; Huno was again third.

.\fter allowing Truman to lead for the

first half of the S.SO-yard run, Ooodhody
stepped ahead to win by eight yards with

Truman second, Heynolds third, and

.\ngell fourth, (loodhody ran the race

easily and was not forced to sprint at the

end. The field events, which were run

off simultaneously with the races, were

unusually close for the most part, hut

since the distances are withheld, only

the results are printed below.

The results of the trials in both track

and field events were as follows:

10()-y(l. dash—Won hy Straw '30; Stay-

man '30, second; Beals '29, third; Bar-

tow '31, fourth.

22()-yd. dash—Won hy Straw '30; Stay-

man '30, secontl; Heals '29, third.

440-yd. dash—Won by Strother '30;

Skinner '30, second; Baptiste '29, third;

Eynon '31, fourth.

880-yd. run—Won hy Goodbody '31;

Truman '31, second; Reynolds '31, third;

Angell '30, fourth.

One Mile Run—Won by Chapman '29;

Fitchen '30, second; Harris '31, third.

Two Mile Run—Won by Guernsey '31;

Suffern '31, second; Green '29, third.

High ,Iump—Won by Davidson '31;

Meier '31, second; tie for fourth between

Comstock '30 and Shonff '29.

Pole Vault—AA'on by Little '20; ,1. S.

Winn '30, second; Camp '31, third.

BroatI Jump—Won by Dougherty '31;

Cross '30, second; Billo '30, third.

Javelin Throw—Won hy Callaghan '29;

Cross '30, second; Wttle '29, third;

Froeb '29, fourth.

Discus throw—Won by Hibbard '29;

Miller '31, second.

Hammer Throw-Won by Schwartz '31;

Fedde '30, second.

Bauer Scores Huge
Success in Recital

(Continued from First Page)

site sensibility and prolonged, laborious

scholarship.

Some may not have Uked the program,

as such. But it was composed of works

which have been successful with the public

and which form an artistic .sccpience. .\nd

although Mr. Bauer can play anything,

the music of Bach, Schuman, Franck, and

Brahms is es|)ecially congenial, along with

tlu^ music of Beethoven, to the essence of

his individuality.

Thru his exiierience with other forms of

music, Mr. Bauer has come to the conclu-

sion that the pianoforte, on the face of it a

.sort of jjrccussion harp, has potential elas-

ticity, beyond its own essential charm and

expressiveness, toward the capturing of

other instrumental effects. His interpre-

tation of the Beethoven piano sonatas,

for example, shows that among other

things, ho has in mind the fact that Bee-

thoven thought in orchestral terms when

he composed these piano works. By

^rcat subtlety and differentiation of finger

and pedal technique, Mr. Bauer suggests

the attack and timbre and thru these the

emotional effect of woodwinds, strings,

and brass. On the other hand, he modi-

fies the possibilities of the piano to fit the

semblance of the harpsichord in su(^h a

compo.sition as the Bach Partita which he

played in Williamstown. He carried out

this modification with respect to dynamics

at least, though he seemed to go beyond

the capacity of the harpsichord with the

piano damper pedal, realizing effects of

harmonic hlend and overtone which Bach

would very ])rohahly have liked. I men-

tion this matter of technique and expres-

sion merely as an indication of the scope

of Mr. Bauer's colossal musicianship.

One gets rapidly out of hand with en-

thusiasm for the profound artistry of

Harold Bauer. In the end all that one

can say is this— go and hear.

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
AND

Sand Springs Extra Dry

'"The Distinctive Ginger Ales'"

B-E-C-A-U-S-E

Made From the Waters of one of the Most Famous
Mineral Springs in the World.

AND—Right in Your College Town.

Come Over and See For Yourself.

Healthful—Enjoyable—Satisfying.

Ask Any Upper Classman.

Sand Springs Water and Ginger Ale Co.
Williamstown, Massachusetts

Van Sleet Motor Company
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Sales: Opp> Post Office Service: 2 Porter Street
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Two Generations
of college

men have

chosen the Arthur M. Rosenberg
Company as their tailors; for conclusive

proof of invariable quality inspect our

new importations.

W^M^Jm/i^i
AlliOliS

lOl't CHAI'KI- STHKKT IG EAST 52>1.» STREET
NKW VOllK

Representative

MIKE HARRISON
30 Brattle Street or 5 Boylston Street

Wednesday and Thursday

May 1 St and 2nd

WILLIAMSTOWN
GAS CO.

You can do it better

with Gas

THOMAS McMAHON
HIGH GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Car»

DANFORTH BLOCK SPRING ST.

' ' Si

•

:i

\ %

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Are Now Guaranteed Against

Any and All Road Hazards

Riverside Auto Park
Holden Street at Bridge

North Adams Phone 1940

George M. Hopkins

Furniture

CHOCOLATES

At Eddies

Mohawk Garage Livery

Telephone 2400

NORTH ADAMS

Drive Yourself System
of Auto Renting

REASONABLE RATES

Quality Economy
Satisfaction

WM. N. O'CONNOR
Plumbing and Heating

Contractor

Frigidaire
TELEPHONE 483

W. Bartow Is First

in Forum Competition

As tlic icsult of a i'()iii|)('tition coiKlucteil

clurinjf the season of the Williams Foniiii

just eoiupleteil, Clareiiee \V. Barlow '31,

of Xew York City, will assume tlie prcsi-

tloiicv of that (ii'ijaTiization in the year 103(1-

1931. Other eleetioiis made at tlie same

time place Alfred C'hapin Uogers, of Wasli-

infttou, D. ('. as Viee-C'hairman of (he

Foniin dtu'inp; his senior year, with K.ohert

C. Husband, William (!. 11. .\(lie.<on, and

Thomas ,Sommcr '31 as his coneauiue.s on

(he advisory (oninii((ee.

Har(ow has been prominent in colleKe

activities iiiclnding- The liKcoiiu, on

which he holds tlie position of .Assistant

Suli.scription Manager, and he has i>laye(l

for two years o!i his cla.ss soccer team.

Uogers lias been coiinecteil with tlie Litlli

'I'liailrc in whose performances he has fre-

(|Uenlly appeared; his position of sec<iiKl

place on tlie committee will give him the

treasurershi|i in his junior year. Ilnsliand

is a member nf the Winter Sjiorts Team,

played fresliiiian basketball, and was a

niemlier of the S(|uad last winter, .\cheson

is at present advertising nianaser of 'Vnv,

Uecord and is a member of the \-arsitv

trai'U s(iuad. Soninier has been a member
of his cla.ss soccer team for two years, and

was a niemlier of the varsity siiuad last

fall. The competition in which these five

men figured was one of the closest that

have lieen conducted for some time.

'Does a College Education

Pay in Cash?'^Dr. Clark
(Continued from First Page)

fray against Dr. Clark, as The Rfi'icii' of

Rcficirn points out. The paper offered

"dollars and cents earnings of Wesleyan

1914 and Princeton 1912 as examples of

cultural edniation. of Carnegie Institute

of Technology and The ,Society for the

I'romotion of I'^ngineering lOducation as

xamples of technical education, and New
^'ork University as an example of the

universities where practical training jire-

dominates. In all of these typical insti-

tutions, the graduates were earning in-

omes far above the average."

This reasoning appears sound, but its

fallacies are clearly demonstrated by Tlie

Ifrviiii' of Rci'ii'ws, which remarks that "it

is not possible to place an accurate esti-

mate upon the actual caah value of an

ediK'ation. College men, for example,

tend to come from better .stock than non-

pollcge, a fact which might gi\'e them an

advantage. .And there is no way of find-

ing out what college men might haw
earned had they been set to work at eigh-

teen years of age, or wha( non-college men
might have earned had they received a

lilieral or technical eiliii-ation before

starting work." The r|Ue.stii)n remains iin-

.solved, with its ardent snp|)orters of both

sides, and the undergraduate must be

satisfied with indefinite expectations or

find a surer value in college than an in-

creased earning capacity.

Williams Loses to

Lions in Opener
(Continued from First Page)

Williams made a determined effort to

bridge this three-run gap in the seventh,

but at the end of the inning were still one
nm to the bad. Winn and Williams

singled consecutively, and then with the

top of the order up, Cavanagh rolled to

Burke, who heaved the ball into conterfield

in an attempt to get Williams at second.

Williams rounded second and at third was
coached to follow Winn to th(? plate. The
throw from the outfield beat him to the

plate for the first out, but Cavanagh got
to third during the jilay and scored on
Putnam's sacrifice fly. But with two out
and one nm behind, the Purple drive
again milmided.

Efforts to 8c<m> in the eighth and ninth
kept Burke in a dangerous position, hut the

game was over from a scoring standpoint.

Williams fought hard all through the game
and did not lack aggressiveness, but errors

coming at crucial moments, turned a

potential victory into defeat. Siiigniastcr

deserves credit for his pitching, and the

batting of the team against a iiitcher such

as Burke is promising. The box score is as

follows:

WILLIAMS
ab

Cavanagh, c.f 4

I'litiiani, 3b 4
Tittman, lb 4

.Alexander, ss 4

Singmaster, p 4

Hoyt, If 4

.Smith, c :i

Whin, 2b 4

Williams, rf 4

r
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Ipurple to face

wesleyan today

I
Cardinal and Black Baseball Team

Has Lost Two Out of First

Three Games

I
BOTH TEAMS HAVE POOR

BUT DECEPTIVE RECORDS

I
Williams Outhit Columbia and Lost

and Wesleyan Did the Same
with Springfield

'Ivpiciil early sciison ranttcdliess, oimsiiiK

I
fiiiirtecn errors in tliree (jni'ies, ({ives Wes-

Icvaii a deceptively poor record for the

(i|iciiiriK Little Three Imselmll name with

tlic Purple, whidi is scheduled for this

rillcriioon at Andnis Field in Middletown.

Althoiinh Williams' lone Kanic, the loss to

(iiliiniliia last Saturday, makes up a sim-

ihirly uiiimprewjivc record, the fact that

I
tlic l'iiri)!pouthittlie l.ions takes away any

•dp' that the Cardinal and Black mi({ht

have through <lefeatinK Lowell Textile

I
ilioiinh losing to Tufts and Springlield.

H(^tll Wesleyan and Williams have

I

(laiucK earlier in the week which will better

iidicate the potential strength of the two

teams, the I'urple nieetinn M. A. ('. at

Amherst yesterday, while the Connecticut

nine loKt the game to Springfield on

Wednesday liesides meeting Howdoiii

Mslerday on the home diamond. Wil-

liams hiis saved Singma.ster to pitch

I

a(!ain.«t Wesleyan, who has also reserved

I

tlic (Mitstaiiding hiirlers, Nye and Coons,

takeciireof the I'urple.

WCslcyan swamped Lowell Textile In-

I

Klilulc in the opening game on April '21

liy the .score of Hi to ."i. when Conns stnu'k

nut i:i men liut was poorly KU|iported in t he

licid \>y the rooky players, who replaced

the six that graduated last year. Lowell

.illiiwed eleven errors in this game, how-

I

ever, and .struck out eleven hatters. Sil-

liiway was by far the out.standing per-

feniicr in this contest with a total of live

liil.'. in Mve times at bat.

Tufts three days later presented a dif-

Icreril kind of opposition to triumph over

I lie C.irdinal and I5la<-k 12 to 2 in a poorly

pl.iycd game in which Wesleyan exhibited

grammar school baseball." The scoring

^ta^led auspiciously enough in the secimd

inning when Nye scored on an overthrow

tn s<'cond. In the third Challis got a

triple, and prom|itly scored. Tufts came
back in the second part of this inning to

start its rampage of base running, ably

aided by Wesleyan's jioor tactics, which

resulted in five nms croasing the pl.'ite be-

fnre the rally was slopped. In the sixth

Tufts a<lded on another three runs with

fdur hits, and in the seventh inning three

more on walks and jxior baseball.

The Springfield game cm Wednesday was

Hi entirely dilTerent type, the final score

being two to one against Weiileyan after

biiili teams had gone six innings without

scoring. In llie "lucky seventh" the Car-

dinal and HIack scored one only to have it

tied in the next and toi'lied in the final

ininie by Springfichl's single ntns. Coons

(Continued on Sixth Pa«e)

1932 Ball Team to Meet
Albany High School Today

iMicoiiraged by their decisive victory in

the o|)ening game of the 8ea.s<in lust week
aial with an added week of intensive drill

behind them, the I'"reshinan baseball team
will encounter .Albany High School Satur-

day afternoon at, 1.30 p. m. on Weston
I'ield. Work on fmidamentals has \>cvu

emphasized this wiwk and all signs of

nervo\isnes8 which were evident in the

first game of the season have disappeared.

'The Albany High School starts this

season with a record of twelve victories

and two defeats in' the 1928 schedule.

'I'he team is composed of veterans and is a

heavy-hitting nine, t'oach Caldwell ex-

pects to start the same line-up which took

the field last Saturday with the choice of

pitcher among Hlakey, Coldman, l''owle

and Winston.

The line-up for the game will be as fol-

lows:

ALHANV men SCHOOL: Heim, r.f.;

Rebotto, 8.S.; Cassiano, c.f.; HatkolT,

lb.; I'ismanolT, 21).; Pofahl, 3b.; Axelrod

(Capt.), I.f.; ,lackson, 3b.; Johnson, p.

WILLIAMS 1932: Uartlett, I.f.; Cos-

grove, lb,; Foehl, c.f,; Engle, s.s.; Rose,

r.f.; Forbes, 2b; I'ears<m, 3li.; I'incke or

Doughty, c.; Hlakey, Coldninn, Fowie or

Winston, p.

FUNERAL SERVICES ARE

HELD FOR DR. GOODRICH

Professor Emeritus of History

Became German Instructor

Here in 1894

Fuiu'ral services for Doctor Frank

(Ioo<lrich, |)rof('ssor emeritus of History in

Williams College who died on Monday at

the age of 73, in his lionie in New N'ork

City, were heUl at l(),()l) a. m. on Wednes-

day in the Thomp.son Memorial Chaiiel

and the interment was niaile in the College

Cemetery. During the services, cla.s.ses

were suspended, and many midergraduates

an well as professors attended the funeral.

Dr. (loodrich was born in bS.'ili at Dry-

den, N. \., and grailuated from Vale

with honors in ISSI). After studying for

several years at the I'liiversities of Berlin,

Heidelberg, and Halle in (lermany, he

.served as instructor nf Cerman at Vale

from 1S,S7 to IH9I. He liecame professor

of Cerman at Williams in 1894, and was

later ap|)ointed profe8.sor of lOuropean

History, continuing in that position imtil

his retirement. In 1S94, he edited Frey-

tag's Diihlar LiiIIkt and in 1S9() (loethe's

(Iniz vim llirlichiiincii. In 1,H03, the I'ni-

vesity of Halle conferred upon him the

degree of Doctor of Philosophy.

Dr. {ioo<lrich was a member of the /'//(

lida Kapiiii Society, the I'd Ujmloii

Fraternity, the .Vnierican Historical .Asso-

ciation, and the Modern Langiiage .Asso-

ciation. Dr. Coodrich is survived by his

widow, Mrs. K. llara (loodrich, and by

two daughters, Mrs. ,Iames P. Woods of

Ihmtington, West Virginia, and Miss

Dorothy (loodrich of New Vork City.

He was well known to Williams alumni

and often returned to Williamstown.

'Collegiate Enthusiasm for Music Is Far Greater in

United States Than in Europe,' Declares Harold Bauer

"One of the greatest mysteries in inusi-"

(111 history is the fact that the interest

among .Vmeric^an colleges in music is far

greater than in European universities

which have behind them centurioii of musi-

cal culture and ages of musical geniuses,"

was the surprising declaration made to a

Hkcokd reporter by Harold Bauer, master

pianist who played in Williamstown last

Sunday. Mr. Bauer, who was ma<le a

member of the Legion of Hon(ir in 1927

in recognition of his performances in

France, is entitled to speak with authority

upon comparative interest, since he has

played in many foreign colleges and prac-

ticidly every American university during

his Is years of concert tours.

".Audiences in lOuropean coUege-s," Mr.
Bimer continued, "are notoriously small.

In some sense, of course, excessive en-

thusiasm among the few individutils i)re-

i^ent is a eoin])cnsation for the lack of

numbers. But the 'bravos' and 'huzzahs'

of the Italian and French students arc

really no more gratifying an<l represent no
more responsiveness than the conservative

hand-clapping or even silence among
Americans.

"On my American tours, during which I

believe that 1 have performed at practical-

ly every college or university of note,"

declared Mr. Bauer, "the genuine interest

of American students in things nuisical

has been brought home to me agidn and

again. Several years ago, for example, I

had the pleasure of playing at the Univer-

sity of Illinois in its large auditorium which

accommo<lat.es over 8000 people. Here

the enthusiasm for music is so great that

the artist is ol>liged to give two concerts,

one in the afternoon and one in the even-

ihg, lest hundreds of eager students be

turned away. Thus 1 had the privilege of

playing before two luidiences, etich of 6(XM)

college students—an experience which no

musician is able to enjoy in Europe.

"Another e.illege where the interest in

music is great is the Oregon Agricultural

College at Ojrvallis, Oregon. Recently, I

was asked to play there with Pablo Casals,

the famous 'cellist. Wo sent ahead our

program of selections which were sufficient-

ly 'high-hrow' for the usual city audience,

but in a short time we received a letter

from the undergradiitcs saying that they

resented our 'paternal attitude' and re-

questing that we should play nothing but

(Continued on Second Page)

REVIEWER CRITICIZES

'GRAPHIC'S MODERNISM^

Dr. Roberts Deplores Tendency To
Deal with Unfamiliar Topics

In April Issue

(C'ourtc.s// (./

Axxisliinl I'rtiji'usiir Jiiliii II. finbntu)

The ancient platitudes that imilergradu-

ales (or graduates, too, for that mattxT)

will write best when they an', dealing with

familiar material is once more jiroved in

the A|)ril issue of Tin WHUjiiiik (Iniiihic.

To yield to the temptation to Ixs smart,

or daring, or profoiind, or exotic when one

in reality knows life in only its tamer and
plainer moods is to commit one of tlu; dull-

est of litx'rary errors. Hut yoiuig writers

find it exceedingly diflicult to remain with-

in the limits of their somewhat restricted

experiencs; they yearn for release. The
I)en, for tho.se who can use it, seems an

easy way to escape from the humdrum
routine of things as they arc. They
plunge into the criminal world, having

always themselves avoided murder anti

theft; they contemplate the philosophical

aspects of time and space, having always

themscslves been conscious of the practical

restrictions of clocks and dimensions;

they dream of slave-ships on tropi<: seas,

having themselves known only thirty foot

sloojjs off the coast of Maine or the com-

f(jrlal)le upholstery and exhilarating deck

games on trans-.Atlanti'' liners. .Nor is

their escape limited to subject matter.

Tired of the discipline of education, they

love to break the bondage of conventional

forms to ramble unbuttoned and at ease

through the more aninrplious literary

genres.

.A fundamental fallacy lies in this short-

cut to glory. What young writers need

most of all—but what tla'y are mot un-

willing to admit and to accept— is disci-

pline in s\iliject matter and form. Their

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Golfers to Meet Yale,

Dartmouth and Brown

STUDENT COUNCIL
Confers With Major Managers On

Managerial Competitions

Playing three major opponents within

the S|)ace of two days, the Williams (!olf

'Team begiui an ambitious schedule with

Dartmouth at Hiinover yesterday, and

matches with Brown and^'ale tomorrow, to

he i)layed in the morning anil afternoon re-

spectively, at Rye, New Vork. Bcscause

of the eiirliness of the season, nothing

definite is known concerning the (piality

of the three opponents, but Dartmouth

and Brown may lie counted on to |)Ut forth

a strong aggregation,while Vale lists among
her golfers many well-known tournament

I)layers.

Rain, and the consequent closing of the

Taconiit golf course, until very recently,

has prevented Captain \\illiams from se-

lecting his team by con)i)arative scores.

For future matches, however, jiositions

will be chosen on a purely competitive

basis. Those men making the t rip to Han-
over and Rye are CaiJtain Williiims, and

Nye '29, Bryant, Wheeler, and Whittlesey

'30, and B.Williams '31.

WILLIAMS PLAYS HOST

AT SIX HOUSE PARTIES

150 Girls WiU Attend Dances at

Five Houses and Commons
Club Tonight

WESLEYAN OPPOSES

TRACK TEAM TODAY

Close Result Is Predicted by 'Doc'

Seeley in Meet on Weston

Field at 1.30

PURPLE HAS ADVANTAGE
IN MOST TRACK EVENTS

Cardinal and Black Entries Have
Proven Strength in Two

Previous Meets

.After a confeiTnce with the five major

managers on Tuesday evening for the

purpo.se of reconsidering the report on

managerial competitions, sulmiilted in

March by llealy, liobbe, and Putnam '29,

the Student Council, in conjunction with

the.s(' five managers, made the following

reconunendations:

I. The suggestiim that the number of

competitions be reduceil from Hve to three,

with one competition at each sea.son of the

year, was considered inadvisable. The

failure of the union of basketball and

hockey competitions, which was tried out

several years ago, and the generally suc-

ce.s.sfid operation of the present .system

during the la.=t two years, were considered

sufficient reason for disapimiving this

section of the report.

II. The further suggestion that all

recommendations in the future be nuide

through the Student Council rather than

the .Athletic Council, because of the

former's close contact with the campus,

was also rejected. It was felt that there

was no objection to the present system of

recommendations radical enough to war-

rant a change. .A second objection to this

proposal was that the Council, although

better preimrcd to judge of the general

(lualifications of Sophomore competitors

through its Sophomore representatiim,

((Continued on Fourth Page)

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MAY 3

Varsity Baseball. Williams vs. M. .A. C
at Amherst.

Varsity Golf. Williams vs. Dartmouth

at Hanover.

SATURDAY, MAY 4

1.30 p. m.—Varsity Track. Williams vs.

Wesleyan. Weston Field.

1.30 p. m.— 1932 Baseball. 1932 vs. Al-

bany H. S. We.ston Field.

Varsity Baseball. Williams vs. \\'es-

leyan at Middletown.

Varsity Ciolf. Williams vs. Brown at

Providence.

2.30 p. m.—VarsityTennis. Williainsvs.

I'nion. Sage Hall Courts.

2.30 p. m.—Varsity Lacrosse. Williams

vs. Brown. Cole Field.

SUNDAV, MAY 5

10.35 a. m.—College Chapel. The Rev-

erend Bernard I. Bell will preach.

Six hou.scs, including the Cumnions

dull, IMla P«i, Delki I'lmhii. Phi

(iiiiiiiiKi Dc'Mi, Phi SigiiK: Kapiia, and

Zilii Psi, will be hosts this week-end to ap-

proximately 150 girls in the fir.st of the

S[)ring liouse party periods. The week-

cikI begins with a i)re-house party dance at

the Meadowbrook Ballroom in North

.Adams Friday evening, when .lack Morey's

orchestra will |)lay; while Saturday's pro-

gram will feature N'arsity contests in track,

with Wesleyan, in tennis, with I'nion, and

in lairo.sse, with Brown, as well as the

1932 baseball encounter with .Mbany High

School.

The Commons ('lull (hnner dance will

feature the Vah' Bull Dogs orchestra on

.Saturday evening, and D(lt<i I'si will en-

tertain at a dinner dance with Morey's

orchestra of Ilolyoke furnishing (he nnisic.

Ddlii f 7«;7o(( has engage<l .lininiy Day's

orchestra fnim Corning, New A'ork, to

|)lay at both an afternoon and evening

party, while Kddie Wittstein's musicians

of New Ilaxen will ajipear at the /'///

Giiiiiiiitt Ddtii dinner dance. Phi SiyiiKi

Kiipim has secured the I'nion (uirnet Cob-

lins, and ZiUi I'si. Ruby Newman's Or-

chestra from B<i.ston for evening parties.

(iuests at the parties will be as follows;

Connuons Club; The Misses I'.lizabcth

Rust, Paris, France; Eleanor Irene .\nder-

(Contlnued on Fifth Page)

PURPLE MEETS BROWN

STICKMEN HERE TODAY

Visitors Have Lost Two Sgraight,

But Boast Stars Including

AI Cornsweet

.After meeting in (heir initial game one

of the strongest teams in the East when
Union, con<iueror of Harvard, A'ale and

N. Y. U., ran up a 10-1 score against them
last Saturday, the Williams lacrosse team
will cross sticks with a nioro logical early

season op))onont when they <lash with the

Brown ball-carriers this afternoon at 2.30

on Cole Field. The Bruins have suflfered

one-sided set-backs in the two games
played so far, while the I'urple, with a

week of heavy scrimmages behind them
and two changes in the line-up, have

greatly steadied their passing game, the

greatest weakness last Saturday.

Brown opened two weeks ago against

the Boston Lacrosse Club, but went down
before .superior teamwork, S-2, Last l^at

urday, although strengthened by the ad

vent of .AI ('ornsweet, former Brown foot

ball captain, at second defense, the Provi-

dence team was defeated by the St

Stephens twelve, 8-1. Several individual

stars have been playing well on the Bruin

combination, but, lack of coordinate<l pass-

ing ability has handicai)pe(l the Providence

team so far. (hit.standing men in the past

two games were Captain Slater and Semel,

who scored the two goals against the Bos-

ton Clul), while Cornsweet and Schein, an

aggressive Sophomore defense-man, will

also bear watching this afternoon.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

In the opening meet of the Williams 1929

track season and also of the "Lilth^ Three''

Scries, the mitried Purple s(|uiul meets the

strong and well-balanced Wesleyan team

at 1.30 on Weston Field this afternoon.

The Cardinal and Black line-up, which has

had (he benefit of two meets, won the first

over lio.ston University by the overwhelm-

ing scon' of 92 to 43, and took second place

to Brown in a three-way meet, in which

Brown .scored (j5, Wesleyan .50, and Rhode
Island 20 points.

.According to Coach "Doc" Seeley, the

meet will be exceedingly close. The prob-

lem for Williams is to offset the almost

positive first and second jilaccs of Wesley-

an in several field events, and if t.he sprint-

ers are succes.sful, the meet will probalily

be taken by Williams. Last yi^ar, Wes-

leyan won by the close score of 71 to 04,

thereby breaking the Purple winning

streak which has lasted since 1919, the

ast previous dat" of a Cardinal and Black

victory.

In the sprints. Wesleyan has entered her

two stars, Captain .Shaw^ and liakii'ten,

against the Purple runners. Captain Beais,

Stayman. and Straw. .Shaw of Wesleyan

is in excellent form this year, and although

Captain Beals has just recovered from an

oiieration, the othi'r men in these two short

races, the 100 and 22 I, make the outcome

doulitfid. KcUcy, one of the best runners

on the Wesleyan team and the man who
defeated Captain Keep in 440 last year, is

entered again in the quarter; however,

Strother anil Skinner may be able to defeat

him. In the .SSO, Keliey is also entered,

but (ioodiiody of Williams, star of last

season's cross country team, is counted

ujjon to give him a close race, if not to win.

In 192S, the Cardinal and Black took

first and second places in the mile over

the same entries for \\'illiams who are

running this year: Chapman and Reeves;

but Meed, who won last year, has gradu-

ated, and Williams expects to better the

former result. In the two-mile, Guernsey,

who has been making excellent time this

year, can be counted upon for an almost

sure first, while second is a toss ui> between

Suffern or Cireene and one of the Wesleyan

entries. Dougherty will probably have

little dilliculty in winning both high and

low hurdles, while Shoaff, who won second

in the highs last year, should repeat his

I)erfomiance .again, and Nicolls, who took

first in the lows in 192S, has a good chance

of being next to Dotigherty.

For the most part, the field events arc

weak points for Williams. Two Wesleyan

shot-putters, Sigafoos and Bagg, have

turned in better distances than either

(iailer or Shaw. In the discus throw.

Harper who won first last year, is entered

again, while Stan .Anderson of Williams,

who was best in this event in 192S, has

graduated, and Hibliard, Kipp, and Miller

arc the Purple entries. Williams' star

hammer thrower. Weeks, was lost through

graduation, and Schwartz and Fedde have

taken his place: however, there is a dis-

tinct weakness in this event for both teams.

Callaghan, who w'on the javelin throw last

year, is counted upon to repeat, while

Cross ha.s a gooff^ \ce for a place.

Captain Shaw is tiit^red for Wesleyan

in the broad jump, and although he won
the event last year, Dougherty is expected

to give him considerable difficulty. ,Iones,

who holds the Wesleyan n-eord in tile high

jum)) with a Ieai> over six feci, and Buzal-

ski, star of the 1928 Freshman track t<!am,

are the Wesleyan entries in this event

which is virtually conceded by Williams

since there are no Purple high jumpers who
ran reach six feet. Root, holder of the

Cardinal and Black reconl in the pole

vaidt, is entered in that event, and al-

though Wesleyan won all three places last

year. Little has improved eonsidi-rably and
is expected to place well. f ^| .^

A summary of the tentative line-ups is

as follows

:

(Continued on Third Pa«e)
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MEDLEY IN MAY
Birds, saxopliDius, niml)Io srats. track, girhs, clurpiiig. Student Couiioil, Hotvcrs,

Mi'adowbrook, .S|)ring. girls, rain. Ten Eyck, topics, trap drum, tennis, regulations,

welcome, spring fever, danee, open arms, girls, trombones, liunlles, Faculty, Friday

night, i^tiulcnt Council, alumni, bouncers, girls, monastic life, mitliiiglit, refining touch,

colors, girls—you get the iilea—house parties.

The gloiisary is garneretl from the season's greeting.s of a (piarter of a century.

It is for you to write the editorial according to your tempermeiit and neetls. Here is

material for a cordial welcome, a sociological thesis, a jiaeaii of wiltl jubilation, a song

of spring, a lyric, or even a timely warning—for to be sure there are some old words

with a new significance which would fit just as well into a post mortem. TIkmi there

are some words thtit the printer left out. If the occasion demamls, you arc welcome

to them all.

'RESOLVED, THAT '

The oldest institution in Williams College brings to a climax its one hundred and

thirty-sixth year tonight by acting as host to the delegates of the Little Three, the Big

Three, Brown, Pennsylvania, and Vassar— the members of the Eastern Intercollegiate

Debating League. Nothing short of the Christian faith has e(|ualetl in .sereiic teimcity

the Adeliil.'ic Uriiaii. Nothing short of eompuls{)ry chapel has stood beside the

Ailclphic Uiiio)t through the decades which have witnessed the complete tran.sfor-

mation of Williams.

The popular impression is that the Union is a staggering remnant of some golden

age of oratory. It has done a very creditable joii of .staggering, for in 1S71 it was

already the object of condolences. Twenty-five years ago the authorities faci>d (he

problem of choosing eight speakers from a total of six candidates for tlie .schedule of two

debates. By way of contrast, during the past sea.son eighteen speakers represented

\Villian;s in eleven intercollegiate debates, one of which was international. The

Ailclj.hic I'nii.ii and its colleagues of the League have staggered along pretty well.

To be sure in two respects the progress has been in the otiier direction. For the

public, del atieg has lost all attraction; for the debaters, debating has become a side

line of side lines, a .secondary activity. The two-fold tendiMicy has reaehe<l a climax

when more Record compels than membi'rs of the f ninn are to be found at the average

Williams debate. Those who debate with the most enthusiasm are but little more

willing than the rabble to devote an evening to listening to others speak, and the margin

of willingness is far outweighed by the jin'ssure of activities which take preeeilenee.

They wish it were not so. Perhaps at the conference toniglit they will repent and

seek better methods of spreading the forensic gospel. It would be better, however.

to face the fact and to be content to provide for the choice of subji'Cts and the rendering

of decisions with reference to the size and I'.ature of the audiences they do command

and the kind of atleiuion which (h'batcrs llieniselves are willing to give to debating.

If this be a confessed retrenchment, it is at least retrenchment to a |)osition of proven

strength. For what other Williams activity has the intrinsic attraction to survive, to

grow 200*^;,, in the face of half a century of almost total and entirely inevitable popular

neglect?

'Collegiate Enthusiasm for

Music is Greater'—Bauer
(Continued from First Page)

sonatas iiiranged for the piano and 'cello

by Brahms and Beethoven. This intelli-

gent but astonishing request was made by

the iStudent Musical Body to which every-

one in the school belonged and paid a few

dollars yearly. They elected a program

committee whose business it was to pro-

vide only the best and most important in

music with the resources at their disposal.

As a result, Mr. Casals and I had the

pleasure of playing before 30()() students

who enjoyed and would accept nothing

but the best.

"Some colleges, however," Mr. Bauer

was careful to add, "are taking more ad-

vantage of their opportunities than others.

Here at Williams, the large audience which

attentled my concert seems to reflect a

considerable interest in music. Your plan

of nn informal Undergraduate Concert

Committee composed only of undergradu-

ates is excellent, and I hope that Willitims'

interest in things musical will be sufficient

to warrant its continuance in the future.

You students are very fortunate in having

with you such a talented musician as my
friend Mr. SafTord, and through him I can

understand why the autlienee was so re-

sponsive and provided so few of the annoy-

ances which are disastrous for the artist."

.Mr. Bauer granted this interview during

the rece|)lion which was held in his honor

at the Kitpim Al/iha Lodge on Sunday
evening—hapjjily, Mr. Bauer's birthday.

.Vmid the many faculty members and their

wives and the undergraduates who were

l)resent, a large birthday cake was brought

in upon which had been placed a miniature

piano playing lustily a mechanical tune.
With handkerchief to his eyes and shed-
ding theatrical tetirs, Mr. Bauer remarked
that "the sound reminds ine of my youth-
ful efforts." After undergraduates anti

alumni had sung college songs, and Mr.
SafTortl had played several humorous selec-

tions upon the piano at the request of Mr.
Bauer, particularly .S'c/i«e/(/c)'.s lidud which
the two had often sung together, Mr. Bauer
himself played several widtzes which he
had adapted from the Wagnerian oi)eras.

They were light and amusing, but demon-
strated the utmost technical skill.

At the end of the evening, Mr. Bauer
spoke again to the Ukcmuid reporter and
said that he wished to lighten his previous
"uninteresting" words, whereupon he told
the following humorous story:

"One day, a good many years ago, the
great musician Debussy, who died recent-
ly, greeted me when I made him a call

with this challenge, 'I'll wager that I can
write a chord which you, Mr. Bauer, can-
not play.' I accepted the challenge, and
Debussy wrote a chord comi)osed of three
notes—the highest note on the piano, the
lowest, and one in the middle. For a
moitient, I was 'up a tree,' but, suddenly
insjiired, I sat down, played the top and
bottom notes with my hands and the
middle on with my nose. That was a
real accomplishment'"

ALUMNI COLUMN

MEMORIAL PLANNED
FOR WILLIAMS MAN

Late Judge Appell To Bs Honored
By Friends For Work As

Children's Judge

As a tribute to the late (ieorge (;. Appell
'()"), who giivo up a distinguished career as

a criminal attorney and judge to devote
himself to the work of reclaiming and guid-

ing juvenile offenders through the Chil-

dren's ('ourts, the residents of Westtdiester

County in New York State, have decided

to raise funds for a permanent memorial in

recognition of his service to the State and

County. ,lu(lge Appell was at one time

president of the .State .\s.sociation of Mag-
istrates, a well-known lei'turer, and mem-
ber of many (dubs; but the most signifi-

cant indication of his success has been the

ever-increasing number of tributes, com-
ing from as far afield as I'^dinburgh, to his

accomplishment as founder and director

of the model Children's Court of West-

chester County.

Cnder the present plans, the memorial

will take the form of a gyuunisium in the

children's village at Dobbs I''erry, New
York. The "children's village" is neither

a prison nor an institution, but a group of

cotttige homes for destitute delincpient

children between the ages of 7 and Ki.

Judge .Vppel took an unusual personal

interest in the welfare and conduct of the

village, and especially in the games and
athletics which constitute an important

part of the reclaiming of these youngsters.

For this reason, the sponsors of the me-

morial feel that nothing more titling could

be erected to his memory.

\i\ article in a recent is.siie of the West-

chester Counhj Fair describes ,ludge .Vppell

(Continued on Fourth Page)

ALICE BROWN'S

Sweetheart
Tea House

Shelburne Falls, Mass.

ON THE
MOHAWK TRAIL

How About Coming to

HOTEL NORTHAMPTON
NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

It is a great trip from Williamstown and you get delicious food

Room Rates $2.50 and up for College Men
Dormitory Rooms $2.00 per person

PHONE 3100

Many kinds are needed
One man supen'ises the construction of

a new telephone line, a second is responsible
for efficient service on that line, a third con-
ceives an idea for its greater scope and shows
the public how to use the service.

Each is furthering an important side
of the many-sided business of rendering
reliable, uniform and economical tele-

phone service to every corner of the nation.
Bell invented the telephone; Vail made it

a servant of every-day life. Today, the widely
difterent types of ability represented by those
two men are still essential.

What is more, as the Bell System develops
in complexity, opportunities for interesting
life-work become constantly more varied.

BELL SYSTEM
%A nation-xiiidt tysiem tf inter-connecting telepHanit

"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN"

»«
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WILLIAMS AND UNION
NETMEN MEET TODAY

Sage Hall Courts Are Now Ready

For Long-Delayed Opening

Of Tennis Season

ASier nil unfortunate leconl of four posl-

iKiiieiiieiitH, no iniitclies, and no outdoor

|irai'li''e for the lirsl, two W(m^Uh of llic

Hclieduled tenniH wiiwon, the WdlianiH team

will make a fifth attcunpt to open tlie mm-

Biin agaiiiHt the Union College netnuMi tliJK

iiflernoon at 2.'M) p. in. on the Sane Hall

cDUrts. The courtH were (inally put in

iiliiyiiiK sliape on Wechuwday just too late

to prevent the eaiieellation of the niatcli

with HoHton I'niverHity, l>ut if the "dour

New lOnifland climate" relentH l)iin weeli-

I

end, the s<iu«d will la^ in fairly nood ahape

1(1 face a darnel team of average slrennHi.

Uain ami an umiHiially short whediile of

six iiH'ets have reduced the active practice

period of th(MScheMectM<ly team to Ihc laHl

week and a half. The lirst of ihcNC loatcli-

cs wa.s played last .Saturday at I'liion, Ihc

I

(larnet winning a <'lo.se liatlle with the

liichtiehl I'ark team of .Alliany hy five lo

lean'. IJiHt year the New ^'ork College

iiinaHsed a HiriiiM; of consecutive victories

that was lirokeii oidy hy I'olumliiu, anil

Peels, lla' lirst ralikiiin player, was uiale-

Icatcd lhroU({h the season; hut this year

llicir prospects are le.ss eucouraniiin.

Luucks "2'.), last year's (•iplain of the

iciim, is the only player who prondses to

olTcr Captain I'eets I'ousistciil suppcjrl,

Mini the halance of the line-up is still un-

certain. In the preliminary rankinti; of

llic team following a series of prac'licc

iiiiilchea hisl week, two freshiueu were in-

cluded liy Coach Miller, and siiici! the

Ircshman rule is not in force at I'liion,

Ihcsclwo lucMi will prolialily a pi)e?ir against

Ihc I'urijU'.

The prohalile line-up for Ihc two lealri.s

l.s as follows:

Wll.M.VMS
Wulf (Capl.)

Scwall
( 'ha.se

T, K. ShoatV

Adsil

.1. S. Clark

IMU.N
I'cets (C.apl.)

I.oncks

liolaliiiii

Ah'xaudcr

,li>hnsijn

Minu.sc

NORTHERN N. Y. ALUMNI

Hold Banquet President Garfield

Reviews College Publications

ContiuuiuK his policy of inectiiiK with

Ninall uroups of alumni for roiind-lahlc

iliscussioii of coUcKC pidhh'iiis. President

Harry A. (iarlield was the principal

spc'Hker la.sl Tuesday eveiiiiiK at Ihc annual

diinuTof the Northern New \'ork Alumni

A,s,sociation, which was held al the

Schuyler Meadows (lolf ("lull of Alliaiiy.

laeutenant-doveriior llcrlierl II. I,<'hiuaa

'lH) of New York State spoke informally,

declaring during the course of his remarks

that his eleelioii to Giiriiiiijlr was far more

thrilling to him than his election as liiai-

tenant-governor.

Discussion eentcri'il about the (pieslion

to which President (Iarlield replied iu the

negative, as to whether or not Williams is a

rich man's college. Among the opinions

offered during thi' discussion were:

1 . That Williams ia first of all a eolligc

for nu'ii who wish to learn.

'2. That studentw of ability arc always

welcomed at Williams regardless of their

wealth or lack thereof.

H. Williams cannot be called a rich

Cheer Leaders

Candidates for positions as Senior

Cheer Leaders from the Cla.sa of lOUl)

were (tailed out last Tuesday by .). I''.

McKean '29, present Head Clu'cr

Leader. Angcll, ('ornwell, Cuddeback,

Kly, (iilliert, (linn, (Iro.skin, llelmer,

Ihiwse, Ilutton, Sherman, C. II. Smith,

Strother, van der Bogcrl, Whittlesey,

and Willinoll have already been nomi-

nated as candidates by the outgoing

Cheer Leaders. Any other mendiers

of 1930 wishing to enter the eomi)eti-

tion must notify McKcan immediate-

ly, since the candidates will start their

work at the Vermont baseball ganu! on

May 11. The competition will last

until after the Andierst baseball gaiiK!

on May 30, when seven men will be

chosen as next year's Cheer I^eaders.

MAYHEW
Electric Company

RADIO and

\
ELECTRICAL

'SUPPLIES

man's college na'iely because rich men's
sons, aware of its excellences, go there for

the edia'at ional bciielils it olTcis.

4. That one does not have to be rich,

or the son of a riehnnui,loatteiid Williams,
and that a great deal, other than wealth,
is expected of t hose entering.

In a formal address later in thi' evening,

Dr. (Iarlield spoke of college, activities

and plans, donations and tin. siz(^ of the

entering classes, lie stated that while the

I'listom of limiting the frcHhini'ii class t<i

22.') men will be continued in theory, caii-

ilidates for admittance eminently (pialili<'d

will not be rejected ev<'n if the class <'X-

I'eeds the favored number.
J';. Harold (Iluctt 'Oli of Troy, retiring

head of th<. association presided as toast-

master. Charles L. Sallord '92, ilircctor

of music al Ihc college, contributcil a

ph'asing feature of the evening with a iiro-

gram of .songs and munologucs. The
group singing was iu charge of Vn\v. lieier-

meisti.r '1)1 of Troy, while ,l<ilm A. Mac-
(iuer 'II, of Albany, was chairman of the

dinner commiltec.

Charles 10. McKwan '07, of l.oudon-

ville, was ehctcd president of the as-

sociation lo succeed Mr. Cluelt; Mr.
MIdrcd was named vice-|iri'sideMt suc-

ceeding K. (:. Iluyck, .Jr. 'ItS, of Alliany;

C. C. Wing '20, of Albany, w.as elected .sec-

retary lo succeed .Judge Kred S. Par-

mentiT 'O.'j, of Troy, and M. (1. .Snell '2.'i

was chosi'U treasurer. Isaac II. Vroonian

.Ir. 'il'.), of .Albany, was elected n member
of thi' .Mumui council.

Wes'.eyan Oppose

Track Team Today
(Continued from First Page)

100 yd. .Ia.sh Williams: Heals, Si raw,

.Stuyman, Harlow, Lenihan, Dougherty;

Wisliyan: Shaw, liakirlen, (hiernsiv,

Will, iiagg.

22!lyd. (la.sli Williams: Heals, ,S|iiy-

mau, Straw, Lenihau, Skinner, H;i|ilisle;

Wisliyan: .Shaw, Kakielen, (iiirrn.sev,

W ill, Hagg, Wing.

•1 II) yd. da.sh Williams: St ml her, Skin-

ner, Haptisle, Kyiiiin; Wisleyaii: .'^lulling,

Hagg, Schirck, Littlewmid, Kelley. S. V . (1.

.Illll.H.

.S,S() yd. dash Williams: Coiiilliody,

Truman, .1. Heynnlds, .\ngll: Wesleyaii:

Ki ll'y, Walker, S. 1'". (;. .limes. Liltlewoiid.

( )iie Mile-Run Williams: Chapman,
Hi eves, I'itehen, .Suff rii, Harris; Wes-

liyan; Hartoii, II. .Jones, Casner, Kncckl,

Lyons, Kelley.

Two Mil"-Rnn Williams: Ciucrn.sey,

Si.fT rn, (irecne. Chapman; Weslcyaii:

Kneckt, Lyons, Church, Allen, II. .Imies.

r2l)-yil. high hurdles Williams: D.iugli-

erty, SlioafT. Huno; Wesleyaii: I'liimley,

Hailey, Skirm, ('lark.

'22l)-yil. low hurdlis Willianis: Diiugh-

erty, ShoalT, Nicolls, Runo; Weskyan:

Skirm, JO. K. Clark, I'lumley.

."^hiit Put -Williams: (Jailer, Shaw,

Ilililiard. Langmaid; Wisleyan: Migel,

Smith, Hiizalski, Sigafoos, Harper.

Discus Throw -Williams: llibbard,

Kipp, Miller; Wcsleyan: Smith, ,Jolmson,

Harper, Sigafoos.

Hammer Throw -Willianis: .Schwart?,,

Fedde; Wesleyaii: Smith, CoHiii, Dunliip,

Migel.

lavclin Throw -Williams; Callaghau,

('riiss, I/iltlc, i'roeb; Wcsleyan: Mc-

I Lardy, .lohnsou, Sigafoos, Harper, Railcy.

High .Jiiin))—Williams: Davidson,

Shoaff, Meier, Miller; Wcsleyan: K. H.

Jones, liuzalski, Williams, I''. H. Clark.

Hroad .Iimip—Williams: Dougherty,

Cro.ss, l^'iiihan, Hillo; Wcsleyan: Shaw,

(iuernsey, .lones, 1'". 11. Clark, Harper.

Pole Vault—Williams: Little, Winn,

(^amp; Wcsleyan: Root, Frederick, llil-

ilr<-th, Stiffens, lloyt.

Infirmary Patients

Klliot and Wentworth '29, and Pendle-

ton and Wincberg '31 were the only stu-

dents confined in the Thomp.son Infirmary

'I'liunsday evening.

B. U. Tennis Cancelled

With oidy two of the .Sage Hall

courts ill a |)layablc condition, it was

necessary to cancel the tennis meet with

Boston University scheduled to have

been played here la.st Wednesday after-

noon. In all probability this meet, as

well as the three preceding it which

have been called off, cannot be played

at aiiv future date this spring.

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Are Now Guaranteed Against

Any and All Road Hazards

Riverside Auto Park
Holden Street at Bridge

North Adams Phone 1940

DEBATING LEAGUE TO
CONVENE HERE TODAY

Delegates From 'Big Three', 'Little

Three', Vassar, Brown, and

Penn To Attend

With Iho third and last of its series of

triangular debates now completed. Hie

Ivistcrii Intercollegiate Dclialing League
will liiikl its annual meeting here today
for the election of officers for the Ii)2!)-;i0

seasiin. Two or thr<« delegates art! ex-

pected from each of the nine memhers of

the league, which comprises Amherst,

Hriiwii, Harvard, Pennsylvania, I'rinceton,

Vas«:ir, Wcsleyan, Williams, and \:i\i\

.Ml the delegates were expected In

arrive in time for an infonu.al dinner to be

held kisl evening at the 'rinlii DcUii Chi

lliiiiKc. The business meeting will con-

veiu: this morning nt nine o'cloek in )i

(irillin, and, in addition to the election of

olliccrs for the coming year, will discuss

pi'ii|iiisals of reform both in the form of

ileliule and ia the method of decision.

The conference is held at Williams this

year because Harris and Overton "M are

Ihc retiring president and seiretary-

treasurer, respectively, of the organi/.alion.

Honors Work in English

Members of the Cliuss of li)3() who
wish to (III Honors Work in lOiiglish

next year will pK'ase sec I'riil'e.ssiir Dut-
toii in .5 Stetson Hall lietw(!en ',] and .5

p. 111. on Monday, May (lor Wednesday
May .S. Members of the Cla.ss of 1931

who wish to do Honors Work next year

ill I'jiglisli will jileasc .sec .\s.sistaiit

l'iiih'.s.sor Kiiherls in 1 (hiodrich at

7.30 p. 111. Tuesday, May 7. Plca.se

bring application blanks from the

Dean's OHiec.

Are you

going to work
in New York?

EVERY year thousands of college men and
women seek jobs in Ne-w York City.

Those whose New York has been gleaned
from humorous magazines and history
books, usually have a lot of fun until their

money (or the family's patience) runs out.

Those who have made it a habit to read a
New York newspaper (at least every Sun-
day) swing into the New York pattern of
business and living much more easily

—

and profitably!

But what newspaper to read?

Several are very good, but there is one we
believe you'll enjoy most—the New York
Herald Tribune. It gives you all the news,
without getting dusty or wordy about it;

sports news (with men like Grantland Rice,

W. O. McGeehan and more of the same
calibre): news of the theatres (with Percy
Hammond, Arthur Ruhl and other skilled

writers of the theatre) : literature (BOOKS,
a whole section of news and reviews of
current writings, comes with the Herald
Tribune every Sunday). There is a brilliant

Magazine, sixteen pages of rotogravure;

fight pages of real comics (including a page
by Claire Briggs), pages of Society News
and notes, complete financial and business

news and forecasts, and a dozen more
departments that make interesting and

profitable reading for anyone who wants
to know New York in all its moods.

Try the New York Herald Tribune next

Sunday and you'll understand why it is

the favorite newspaper of so many college

alumni living in and around New York.

NEW YORK

Keralb ^Tribune

THE

WALDEN
Week of May 6th
Four Complete Sliows: Afternoon at 2. IS and 3.30

Evening at *
. I S and 8.30

Program Subject to Change at Discretion
of Management

MONDAY, MAY
lyoii Chanev in "Where East Is East" with

l-iipe Velez, lOstelle Taylor and l.loyd
Hughes. Cameo Comedy. Paramount
News. .Sliows 2.1.'), .'!..'«), 7.00 and S.iil).

.\dnu.ssiun: 2.") and -JOc.

Tl'KSDAY, MAY 7

Kslher Ralston and Hichard Arlcn in

"Figures Don't Lie." Hillv Diidlev
("oincdv, "Ofl the Deck." .Adniissioii:

l.'i and :iOc.

WIOD.N'KSDAY, MAY S

"The Charlatan" with .Margaret Living-
ston and Holmes llerbeil. .Mack S.'ii-

iiett ('oiiieily, "Don't Get Jealous."
.'\dniissioii: l.'j and :il)c.

TIIIHSDAY, .MAY i)

"The Show Down" with C.eorgc Haiicroft
and a Hig Cast of Stars. Comedy,
,J,'rry Drew in "Her Only Husband!"
.\dnii.ssiiin: 1,5 and 30e.

FRIDAY, MAY 10

"It Can Be Done" with Sic Car.,1 and
(deiiii Tryoii. Coiiieily, Stan l.ainvl

and Oliver Hardy in "Douhle Whoopee"
.\dniissioii: LI and liDc.

SATlRI)A^•, .MAY 11

"Honeymoon" with I'lasli, the Dug and
I'olly Moran. Fables. Paramount
News, .\dniissiiin: l."i and .'il)e.

die

A square-shouldered, hij>

hugging garment of marked
Gnglish inspiration, subdy tai-

lored in fine woolens and pre-

sented at an attractive price.

TailoTed-lO'jneasuTe or Rcady-for-wear

$65 and more

dOcuiksSiu
562 Fifth Avenue

Entrunce ^0^ St.

Sports Equipment
Baseballs, Bats, Gloves, Pennsylvania Golf and Tennis Balls

Used Golf Balls, also Pennsylvania Tires and Tubes

A. H. L. BEMIS

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NORTH ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

68 Main Street -:- North Adams

m
Always have the magic

WRIGLEY package in

your pocket.

Soothes nerves, allays

thirst, aids

digestion.

m

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

m
LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

!

Telephone 242-M
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Piirple Meets Brown
Stickmen Here Today

(Continued from Flrat Pace)

During the past week, tlie Williams

Btickmen have made up for the inai'tivity

eaused by poor weather earlier in the aua-

son, and have gone through a strenuouH

serinuiiage nearly every day. Macintosh

and Clarth have l)een placed at second and

third defense in the starting line-up today.

Both showed tine work when substituted

against Union last week-enil and have

played well in subseiiuent practices.

The teams will probal)ly face caoh other

today as follows:

WILLIAMS
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Williams Plays Host
at Six House Parties

(Continued from First Page)

jidii, Hartfiird; Carol .Siuith, Cainliridnc;

Until Wi'lliiiKto". CheHtnut Hills; iManccs

lOdna Mullen, Ithai'a, N. V.; Ucriha

Scliiiiidt, Kast Northfiold; KUen Carpcii-

Icr, rliiladelpliia; Marguerite (iolx'ilK',

Williainstown; Virginia I'iersoii, Mary

l.cisin, I'eKK.v Wills, Marie Mayer, Maiy

.lunc Stare, and Helen Newell, W<dle»ley;

Isiiliellc Marlow, North Adams; (lene-

vicve I'oineroy, Winnie Mc( artney, I'itts-

liciil; Irene Brown, I»uise Jones, and

i;lizal>etli Davies, Troy; Kathlwii Mai'y

Hall, Hryn Mawr; Katliryn McLaunhlin

iiiid Avis Van Dyke, New ^'ork; Ruth

.Stdiie, South Hadley, Mass.; C'onslaiire

Miirx- Dick, Carol Dii^nelnian, Mildred

Si licuer, (Christine Hammond, Laura Mer-

rill, Margaret Parrish, Hazel Hupper,

('lam llartwell Johnson, and Kehecca

Martin, Northampton; Hetty Shacklette,

Dorothy J*;hleider, Christine Ramsay,

Clunlotte Stewart, Virginia Dart lOlliott,

i:ll/iilieth Cieorgi, Nancy Hull, Klainc

Hniwn, and Dorothea Cate, I'oughkeepsie;

Mmtjaret Means, Ihooklyn; Helen Knott,

l.uri'limont; and Rosemary McKenzie,

Convent Station, N.J.

/;(//(( l'.ii: The Mis.si« Cre.s(enz Mc-

( (irinai'k, Boston; I'at Schmidt, Nor-

(liiiiripton; Margaret Ritchie, New ^'ork;

( iraic Cowles, New Vork; Dorothy Kro.st,

Niirthampton; Hetty Smith, Florence

lirown. New York; Teddy Canning,

Northampton; .\nne Miles, New ^'ork;

\licc Welsh, Albany; Margaret I-'raser,

WfUcsley; Virginia Thompson, New Ro-

, III. lie; I'hoebe Drayton, KIkins I'ark, I'a.;

ISclly Burns, Northampton; Page Lewis.

I olcilo; and Reggie Walden, Northampton.

Diilii V iixiliiii: The Misses Marie l''en-

stcrer, Northampton; Frances Kelley,

CIcii Ridge, N. J.; Mary Rhineberger,

(den Ridge, N. J.; Mary Frances .\pgar.

Northampton; Elizabeth Woodruff, Finch

.Scliiiol; Mary Lim Johnson, Wells College;

Siisim .\dsit, Buffalo. N. \ .; Klizabeth

Zmnhro, Wellesley; Betty Breslin, Troy,

.\. v.; Margaret I.inley, New ^ork; U'.s-

lie Sharp(^ Stamford; Phyllis Lovaruck,

Montclair, N. J.; Belly Bell. Wells Col-

lege; Ro.samund .\rnold. .Norlhani])ton;

I )ons Service, Camliridge; Kditli Harlan.

I'ljiighkeepsie; Ruth Rowley, Sarutoga,

N. v.; Katherine Woods, Northampton;

Kallierine Nairve. Scar.sdale, N. V.; Mar-

tha Morgan, New ^iirk; and Jean Daim,

(Iswego, N. V.

riiiddmiiKi IMta: The Mi.sses Beverley

lli|)pen, Cumberland. \a.; Martha
( 1'SliauKne.s.sy, New ^'ork; Shirley Deering,

liniiikline; Lou Rus.sell. Bradford; .\nne

Holiinson, Wellesley; .\lice Tenney. Har-

I'iogton, Conn.; Susjin l-'letdier. Brooklinc.

Margery lloddcr, Fnimingham; Margaret

.lohn.son, Mt. \'ernon; .Sue Boyer. Slayton;

Alice Francis, Orange. N. J.; Doris L.

Cockburn, Troy, N. V.; Ruth Hall, Bel-

mont, Mass.; Olga Shatrich, New Vork;

Helen White, Westwood, N. J.; .\ilelaide

( oeene, Boston; Fkira Scoville-Brown,

New Vork; Helen ( Irant. New ^'ork; l'!lya

Slaines. Slayton; and .lune Harrah, New
'x.rk.

riii SiniiKi Kiipim: The Mis.«!es Pearl

Katlie, New ^'ork; Louise Fletcher, Bos-

Ion; Marion Dow, Winchester; .Mice

Cook, I'oughkeepsie; Hetty l.rf>ngmore,

Brooklyn; Roberta .Spear, Mt. Vernon;

Cerilc Jack, Poughkeepsie; Ruth Kirk-

iiian, Lynn; ICIizabeth Redmond, Lynn;

Mariim Charlton, Louisville; Marion

Burdi<'k, Saratoga Springs; Klizabeth

I'itts, Wellesley; Illizaboth Wise, Bryn

Mawr; Mary Ferris, Boston; Jane Cook,

Syracuse; Jayne Bradley, Wellesley;

Pri.si'illa Howe, .Springfield; Josephine

Bradley, Waterburx-; (iweiidolyn Lewis,

New \ork; Florence Lawreneelle, New
Vork; Friede Smidt, New Vork; Helen

Sagendorph, Poughkeepsi(>; Helen New-
hall, Lynn; and Dallas Fraser, Poughkeep-

sie; Mrs. B. Himagcl, New Vork; Mrs..

R. 11. Cardner, West Medford; and Mrs.

Donald Quasles, Bryn Mawr.
Xvla I'd: The Misses Kitty Walkley,

Brooklyn; lOvelyn Willian\s, Brooklyn;

Uai Bingham, New York; Charlotte Dow-
rie, Brooklyn; Caryle (iuakenboss, New-

Brunswick; Jane Sheppard, East Orange;

Dorothy Prahl, Woodbridge; Helen Smith,

Northampton; Elizabeth Meyer, Mont-
clair; Marion Furgueson, Brooklyn; Vir-

ginia Van Siclen, Jamaica; Eleanor

Waters, New Vork; Katherine Ewing,

Vassar; Constance White, Vassar; Dor-

othy Phelps, Hartford; Lorraine Loux,

New Uoehelle College; Betty Hassler,

Indianapolis; Jane Lowes, Northampton;

Winona Eicher, Northampton; Sue Elliot,

Vassar; Marion Diack, Sarah Lawerenee,

Katharine Lannin, Northampton; Inez

Paacual, Brooklyn; Marjorie Sehurek,

Brooklyn; Louise Jones, Troy; Janet

Rocmler, Vassar; Anne Oale, Northamp-
ton; Jane Westernian, Ossining; Jane

Thompson, Brooklyn; Kay Hawkes,
Northampton; Betty Grimm, Northamp-
ton; Elsie Carmen, Vassar; and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Morrissey, Brooklyn.

1C ( \
4 ' I . it ^ i iJ

Just for tKe real joy of tke smoke
I

Camel
i

CIGARETTES

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels are cool and refreshing.

The taste of Camels is smooth and

satisfying.

The fragrance of Camels is always

pleasantJ indoors or out.

Camels are mild and mellow.

They do not tire the taste nor leave

any cigaretty after-taste.

Camels are made of the choicest

tobaccos grown—cured and blended

with expert care.

i',1

^•Wt

© 1929. R. J. Reynoldj Tobacco
Company, WinsCon-Salem, N. C.

The Ne^v Spring Suits

IN THE ACCEPTED
UNIVERSITY STYLE

C. H. CUTTING £? CO.
North Adams, Mass.

F. H. SHERMAN
EsUblishod 1872

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ALSO SHEET METAL WORK. Tel. 161-R.

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street, New York City

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

SHOES
AND

Shoe Rebuilding
WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

M. Salvatore
Spring Street

''Meet Me at the Bridgway"''

Hotel Bridgway
Coffee Shop

Le Bal

Tabarin
Collegiate

Rendezvous

HOTEL BRIDGWAY
Springfield, Mass.

Tonsilform-T
Relieves Sore Throat

in less than
Eight Hours

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

Mausert
Ice Cream Co.

North Adams, Mass.

George M. Hopkins

Furniture

Darling Music Shop
Victor Records and

Supplies

Wmiaiiu Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

Mi

J!
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,
Johawk Garage Livery

Telephone 2400

NORTH ADAMS

%

Drive Yourself System

of Auto Renting

REASONABLE RATES

•l^<

'1

ii'l!

'i

i I'

C. W. Wrighl, M. D. and W. L. Curran, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

(Vienna Eye and Ear Certificate)

Daily: 9 a. m. to 12 m., 2 to 5 p. m.

Telephone 1480

Dowlin Block. North Adams

GREEN RIVER INN
and TEA ROOM
Chicken and Waffles

Always Ready

LUNCHEON - DINNER
AFTERNOON TEA

Two miles from Williams College

on the Pittsfield Road

Phone 121-W MRS. C. E. INGALLS

W. F. Murray
HOME

FURNISHINGS

8-13 Union Street

North Adams, Mass.

Give US'

a Call

TRAIN ORDERS TAKEN
RELIABLE SERVICE

Seymour's Garage
SPRING STREET

Garage

Tel. Ill

> * Residence

a. XI Tel.88-R

The
College Tailors

Cleaning and Pressing

Laundry Worl(

Buy your Pressing Ticket

andsave that $1.00

''ERNIE"
TEL. 83-W

Chisholm & Chapman
Members New York Stock Exchange

52 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

THOMAS McMAHON
HIGH GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Cars

DANFORTH BLOCK SPRING ST.

WILLIAMSTOWN
GAS CO.

You can do it better

with Gas

Purple to Face

i Wesleyan Today
^Continued from First Page)

took ciuj' (if tlie iikiimkI iiKsiummiit in this

ictiinc, strikiiii; oiil six incii bill isHuiii)!;

tlircc free pusses. I lii' tii'ldiiiK wiis iniicli

better ill this niiiiie, with ('(ions and C'lnv-

perthwiiile executing :i diiulilc phiy. Wes-

leyan actually made six liits t(i live fiir

Sprinnlielii liiit lust the advaiitane (hniiich

fi\e errors.

TlirounliDiit tlie season Captain Cow-

perthwaite has played an e.xcellent name

at tiist. while C'hallis lias develoiied into

a line seeond-liasenian. The rainy weather

has hampered Wesleyan as well as Wil-

liams, hinderiiiu the hittiii(j as well as the

outtield, the latter beinn the chief weak-

ness of the Middletown nine. The .Sprinp-

Keld (jaiiie showed that many of the rough

S]Mits in the tielding liad been knocked off,

for the winners had eight men left on

bases, showing the improved tactics of the

whole team. During the past week the

I'urple has been practicing squeeze plays

in anticipation of a close game, besides

liml)ering up their bats to pound in the

extra runs they failed to get at Columbia.

Following is the probable line-up of the

game:

WILLIAMS
Cavanagh, cf

Putnam, oli

Tittman, lb

Alexander, ss.

Singmaster, p

Hoyt, If

.Smith, c

Winn, 2b

Williams, rf

WESLEYAN
Challis, 2b

Chittenden, rf

Cowperthwaite, lb

Silloway, If

Van Cott, 8b

Carey, cf

Hibbard, c

Anderson, ss

Coons or Nye, ])

Reviewer Criticizes

'Graphic's Modernism'
(Continoed from First Page)

young wings scratch their shoulders; so

they liy, mistaking the itch of sprouting

for the tug of the fullsi)rcad pinion. iShort

flights over familiar territory are indicated,

not swoops off into strange space. (I am
not, of course, speaking of geniuses, of

whom none is listetl among the ])resent

contributors to our literary monthly.)

The proof of this elongated generaliza-

tion will be found by contrastuig Mr.

Haussen's story with Mr. Erskiiic's two

narrative ski'tches. Mr. Hanssen, strange

as it may seem, knows his bootleggers,

their stills, and their morality. Their

soft flatness of pronunciation aii<l their

idioms are familiar sounds in his ears.

The Ozarks are to him real hills, not stage

canvas. The result is that there is life in

his setting and his people. Hut Mr. Ers-

kine, I should say, knows the underworld

only tlirough the movies. Profanity and

bad grammar form a thin surface of plausi-

bility beneath which lie .strained coinci-

dences, false ideals, and tricks that are of

writing and not of life.

Another contrast might be made be-

tween Mr. .Sellery's I iiKiijiiKitioii and Mr.

Lakin's l^aciii. Both attempt to state the

bafi ing inade(|Uacy of man. But the

former comes nearer success because the

writer has tried to be concrete within the

limits of his own exiieriences, while the

latter has anchored himself to nothing.

In I iiiiiiiiiioiUin there is an approach to

truth: in Pwin there is mere language.

But Mr. Seelery might learn a lesson from

Mr. Lakin in versification; at any rate he

ought to stoj) at once being content to do

without a verse pattern. Mr. Armstrong

shows the right spirit in trying to i)ut a

tyjjical week-end emotion into a sonnet:

while Mr. Reeves throws everything away

with the natural result that there is noth-

ing left.

The personal essay is admittedly infor-

mal. Yet it is interesting to note that

both Mr. Baxter and Mr. Willson follow

rather <'areful schemes of organization in

their prose contributions to this number.

They are both conscious—though not too

conscious—of carrying their thoughts from

a beginning through a middle to an end.

And it seems jirobable that this fact is

largely responsible for their success. But
it must also be pointed out that familiarity

with their material has mad(^ it possibk^

for Mr. Willson's animadversions to bring

on a pleasant watering of the mouth and

for Mr. Baxter s satire to slap more or less

sharply the pedagogic cheek.

1 realize that I am open to the awful

indictment of not being in sympathy with

the modern movement. Such is not the

case. As a matter of fact I can put up a

pretty good argument in favor of Gertrude

Stein, than whom no one is more annoy-

ingly "mod(!m" in both material and man-

ner. But my defense of her is basinl on

the cont<'ntion that she is not nearly so

free as most people think. She may be

wrong; but she is not unlicensi'd. Under-

graduate writers must learn that freedom

in subject matter and form is not synony-

mous with successful creation. They
must learn the validity of selection and of

training in technique.

AX AIR €AilEER
Offers Yon a Brilliant Future
Oct Your Training at Pariis This ^iuninicr

Parks Air CoUepe has 5-i- instntclors, 1 1 buildings with a floor sftace of
OOfOOO square fevl and a total investment of more than $3S0,tHH)AH}

Flying has come
down to business.
Its development is seen
iu the beacons of light

tracing the ni<;ht sky.

It is heard iu the busy
hum of airplane fac-
tories. It is measured
in the magnitude of investments.
It is recognized by life and acci-

dent insurance companies. It is of-

ficial lyacknowledged by Congress.

"Man has entered the most
dramatic era of all his history "

There's a real
into aviation rig

when it needs college men to fdl

executive positions. The tremend-
ous expansion and development

I opportunity to step
I rieht ot the time

program now under
way has created an un-
precedented demand
for hifjh calibre men.
It is the kind of fu-

ture you can gel eulhii-

siastie about— a real

opportunity to show
your ability in u thriving, young
industry where recognition is im-
mediate.
By all means, get your air train-

ing now — this Slimmer. Come to
the largest air college in the Uuiled
States, and gel the thorough
training that only Parks Air Col-

lide con give you with its corps
oi^ hiahly experienced classroom
and flying instnielor.x and its lat-

est type airplanes and eapiipinent.

PARKS AIR COLLEGE
358-0 Missouri Theatre^

Building

MEMBER AERONAUTICAlTcHAMBEK

Traill ul the larKml noiLmlliliiry iiir

ficlutol ill the Unilt'd Stules, PurliH fjivrs

n r<>ni|il<-lc uviulion cdurullun. CuiirM's
iiielude:

I'riniary ri.vlntf *'oiirjie
Advnnra-d Fl.vln|{ CoiirNi*
IViglil und HIind Fl.vin|{ t'oiir.ie

.11 1><- lin n I <•» ' 4°oiirM<> in
A i r |> I a n «' N n n <l K n K I ii <•

«

r«mmere In I und j\<>riiil
> li o I o K r u |i h y C: o u r n <• s

Complolo IMIoI'n CoiirNi'

I'wdmonlliHul PiirkM (iIh you Torn itiloi'H

ji>l>. |ia> ill)! tt:IOO a month up. ^ „ii

f^el Ihiiroiigh iiiNlriuiiun in

.Xavlitnllon Ai'rn-n.vnamiew
Alr|ilani> Uomlgn Hlggin^
Airport .M a n a K <> ni • • i

A <> r i a I I* li o I o Ii r n p li >

4'lc..undalhuruuKliAiio|ir(iuri«(<in jiowrr
pluiilH— cvrrylhiiift from the big IJIirrlt.

^'hirli.ind, und Fairrhild, duHii lit ili,-

lillle Velie eiifcinr. All iM|iii|iint>nl iiiid

fduiicH are the IhIc-hI ly|M*, and our in-

hlniflorH Ituvr an envialdc rr|Milulioit

Imlli UH [lilolii und cluMtrooni IfuchiTH.

Fill in the coupon now f t i',et oar tn-w

illustrated booklet anil read the whole
story ofyour futtire in aviation.

I ^1

I
PARKS AIR COLLEGE, Inr.

|

i?S8-3 Mo.Thealri'Bld|;.,!Sl.Ixiuii..Mo.
|

I Send me your illiiiitroted hookli'l I

I
"Skywurd Ho," describing Ihr I'ilol's

I
Cou'nir.

! IVame _

I

I Street ..

City.. Slate

.

W^BY SPECIAL APPOINTmENT ^
OUR STORE IS THE

OF ALBANY

The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liklne.

STEEFEL BROS. J

•>.iMH

"No entertainment

is so cheap as

reading, nor any

pleasure so last-

ing."
—Lady Mary

Montague

Wilton Ratcliffe-Graff
Booi(seller and Print Dealer

72 SPRING ST.

Fordham Law School
Woolworth Building, New York

Co-Educational

Case System,Three-Year Course

Two Ymfi of Collag* Work
Roqulrad for Adntlaalon

Morninf, Ariemoon and Evenini Clusts

Wrtta for Catalofua
CHARLES P. DAVIS, RagUtrar

Room 2866

CHOCOLATES

At Eddies
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WESLEYAN DOWNED

ON TRACK, 72'/2.62'/2

I Purple Takes Firsts in All Track

Events, also Javelin Throw

And Pole Vault

ICALLAGHAN SETS NEW
RECORD WITH JAVELIN

I
Dougherty Is High Scorer of Meet

With 1 1 Points ; Straw and

Smith Tally JO

Willi first i)lac('8 in cvorv race iind in

|t«ii li<'l<' I'vent.s, the pole vault uiid the

javiliii tlirow, tho Williams track toaiii dp-

f<iit(cl Wcslcyaii last .Saturday aflcniooti

(111 West 1)11 I'icld liy the score of 72 '2 to

Id." '. Ilicrcliy advancing one step in the

1 nice fcir 'l.itllc Three' honors. With the

(MilciMiie of the closely contested meet de-

I

pciiilciil upon tlie results of (he final event,

tlic javelin throw, ('allaM;haii .showeil ex-

cillciil form and hurled the .spear 17.5 feet

71 , inches to lireak his own collene record

liiiiii insure a victory for the I'virple.

\\ illiaiMs' victory on .Saiurda\- wipes out

I
the slain of our defeat at Ihi' hands of

Wcslcvan last year, which was the first de-

I

leal in 11 dual track meet for nine years.

'Ilic I'nrple team, anxious for revenue,

I

made a strong start and siicce.s.sfiilly maiii-

laiiii'd ils lead Ihrounhout llu' whole meet,

allliiiiiuli ''"' niarnin was narrow on sev-

(lal occasions. Dougherty, with victories

in liiiili h'mU and low hiinlles and a third in

|lhc hroad jump, was hi^li scorer of the

nftcnioon with 1 1 points to his credit, while

I

."^liiiw of Williams and .Siiiilh of Wesleyan,

larh with two first*, were tied for second

I
li.iiicrs,

M'icr lintli .Straw of W'illiaiiis and

I
li.akicleii of Wesleyan had won their re-

spcrtivc heats in the 1110 yard da.sh in the

I

linicipf 10.1 sei-ond.s, .Straw finally heal out

the Wesleyan runner hy half a yard with

I the lime of lO.'J seconds in the finals.

jCaplain Shaw of Wesleyan, who had pulled

Ih Iciidiin in pra"lice la.st 'I'hur.sday, finished

III lliinl place in the race. In the 'J'JO.

.^iraw atiaiii succeeded in leading! Uitkieteii

1.1 llic lape ill '2',i.\ seconds, while ('aptaiii

1 Hcal.s iihtaiiicd third phice.

The llO-yard dash proved to lie a ilcaii

^wccp for Williams when .Strother and
lla|ili.vie took lirst and se/oiid places and

I .'^kiiiiicr iio.sed out Hand of Wesleyan for

lliiiii, the winning; time heinu .54.4 sei'onds.

liipdilhody took the lead from the first in

I

llii' ssO-yard run, and, althouKh pre.s,sed liy

Kcllcy of the visitors on the home stretch.

kept liis position liy a lieauliful sprint and
"I'll hy three yards in the piod lime of 2

I icmules, 3..** seconds, with ,|ones of the

I

< iiidiiial and lilack in third place. This

event was somethinK of a ^nidne race,

Mine Kelley was the only man to defeat

I

I

iodilliody during the entire lO'JH cro.s.s-

oiiiitry seiuson.

'liapman, nnininn the mile for the I'ur-

(Contlnued on Sixth P.ige)

l^etmen to Play Trinity

and Bowdoin This Week

Two more tennis trieets, with Trinity
and Bowdoin, are scheduled to he |)laye(l

here tomorrow and Thursday, but the

|)layinK of them is as uneerlaiii as the

weather which has already forced the eaii-

c'ellatioii of the first livi! nieels appearing
on th(! Bcliedule. Both of the visitinu

teams have line-ups composed almost eii-

(irc'ly of veterans, and hoast succt^ssful

reciirds for last s(«isoii, tlumgli neither of

Ihem has hail an opportunity In show ils

si length in iiimiietition this spring.

liowdoin opens its season this week
against Harvard and .\niherst before visit-

inn VVillianmtown, and, though handicap-

ped by wet weather, has had the advantage
of intensive practice on an indoor court

The Bowdoin line-up for tho siiijjles match-
es will probably comprise the si.\ veteran

players. Captain .Soley, I'arkes, Alten-

iiint!. .lensen, .Vbbott, and llanisey in that

order, but the doubles pairings are unde-
cided. For Williams t'aptain Wolf will

play \o. 1, .Sewall .No. 2, Chase .\o. 3,

T. if.. ShoalT No. 4, Adsit No. 5, and .1. S.

Clark No. G.

BROWN TWELVE WINS,

2-1, IN CLOSE CONTEST

Issue In Doubt Till End as Rough
Play Features Game ; Dunn

Scores for Purple

.\fli'r fiKlitin)r on almost even terms

until the final miiuUes, when a hard shot,

which would have bronchi the Purple from

behind into a lie, was missed by a scant

inch, the Williams lacr(is.se team failed to

capitalize a lale rally led by IJunn and were

nosed out by the Brown stickmen, 2-1, in a

fasi and billerly contested name last .Sat-

urilay on Cole I'ieUI. Althoujjli .showing

liieater confidence and better passing than

that in last Saturday's uaice ajjainst

I'tiion, the home twelve lost many chances

ti score through bad shoolini;, while the

Brown )>lay, wliiidi was featured by the

brilliant work of A. Cornsweet, Hriiin de-

fense-man who was ei|nally elTeclive in

nniiiinn up the ball foot ball style, was

turned into Iwo uoals b\ l-dton's accurate

drives at the Purple caiic.

The name was iiilched to hidh speed

diiniiK the full sisly niinute.s, aiul the

.score was in doubt unlil the final whistle.

Heliberale imssinn was to a larne extent

di.s''arde(l by both teams in favor of run-

ninu the ball until a pass was forced, and

the resulting rou(ih play a/counted for

three .s<'rions injuries. K. Brown, Wil-

liams forward, will probably be out .several

weeks with a torn knie-iap, while Neilson

of the Purple and Cornsweet of lirown al.sii

received injuries. Conse(|uent penalties

for these and other olTeiLses were frec|Uent.

.After theojieninn face-olT, the two teams

battled to no definite advantace for the

early part of the first period. The Wil-

(Contlnued on Sixth Page)
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President Garfield Hopes for Extension of Honors
Work, Asks Endowment for All Full Professorships

MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE

PROGRAM AT VASSAR

Vassar Singers Are Hostesses At
Dance For Williams Visitors

After Concert

1 regard our adoption of the llonors*eral years ])ast,

I
Work System as highly sueeessful," de-

clared Pre,sidcnt Harry .\. (iarhold in an

I iiilerview Kranted to a Hkcokd reiircsenta-

I

live last Thursday, "and I hope that we
!iy .soon be able to extend its privileges

J

to a larger proportion of the undergradu-
ate body. That action wouki, however,

pliice an additional burden upon the pres-

I

ent faculty, in excess of their eustomary
duties, and so it must be delayed until an
increase in the entlowment. enables us to

I

i»<rea8c the number of instructors."

President (larfield pointed out, in this

I

'onnection, that thirteen full profcssor-

ips remain tmentlowed, and that their

noWers miiat be remunerated from the
ceneral ineonic of the Collc(i;e. "It is uiy
"opo, ' he remarked, "to gain an ondow-
nieiit of Sb50,000 each for at least ten of
those (diairs, and so to free the college from
ii eonsiderable portion of its salary require-

ments. The saving should enable us not
"uly to continue the salary raises granted
last \vint,er, but also to add a few new mem-
'lere to the faculty. Upon the fulfillment
of that program depends to a great degree
llic further extension of Honors Work
privileges."

Questioned as to the recent alumni
fceomniendatinns concerning the size of
Williaing, the President replied that the
•oUcge is at present smaller than for sev-

GLEE CLUB ELECTS LEADER

Choose Frederick D. Sherman '30

To Succeed Maynard Ford
As Director

Rei'iprocating the visit of the Vassar

Cdee Club to Williamstown two weeks ago,

th(^ Williams Musical (-'liibs presented a

concert before an enthusiastic audience of

students and faculty last Saturday night in

Student's Hall at Vassar C^ollege, and fol-

lowing the singing were entertained al a

dance in the auditorium. Directly after

the concert elections were held for the

leadership of the clubs for which position

I'Vederick D. Sherman 'HO was chosen.

Beginning with Yiiril hy Ynnl and ('(iiiic

Fill I'm/r t,Vf,.«,,s- Up, I he fUee Club fol-

lowed ils Iradition of 0|)eiiiiig with college

songs. The next Iwo numbers were of a

decidedly iliffcri'iit cast: .SV« l^'iirr by

.Mark .Andrews, and Siuii/s M ij Mollur

Tnuijlil M( , the lirst a song baseil on Ma.sc-

field'.s |)oein and filled with almosplierc.

I he second a more seniimciilal ballad.

p<)|)ular some years ago. were well doni'.

.Searcy .lolmsoii, '20, next sang three .solos,

('lire .S'c/i'( from Alnliiiihi, SdviKidt from

I'iujIiiHii, and A'civ from I he opera Mdnim.

These were exi'cuted with good expression

and excellent tone, and lor an encore he

gave .Vow Sin /is The Crhiisan I'lliil by

Roger Qnilton. The Glee Club next sang

Bartholomew's three chanties Eii/hl Hills.

a charader ballad of the sea. Old Mini

Xiiiilf, u very amusing and familiar song

which was probably tiie most popular of

the club's efforts, and ,-Ihv;;/ To Rio, a

short and vigorous ditty, constitute the

trio. .After the next fealiire of the pro-

gram, a .specialty consisting of trio har-

mon.v by .Anu'rliiig, Webster and Baldwin,

the (!lee Club gave two songs which re-

(Contlnued on Sixth Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Testimony eonlaiiiing the inforiralion

that the A'cstris, sunk last fall with a loss of

112 hves. was overloaded, eaire lo light in

biuulon last I'riday when Leslie Watson,

second ofheer, .said, "We didn't want the

.\niericans to know. " Mr. Watson was

acting on orders from the master of the

ship when he did not mention it before.

Berlin remained under martial law last

I'riday and .Saturday as a result of the re-

pealed Coinmnnist riots following the May
Day eeleliration. 2000 being arrested as a

check. Meanwhile Cerinan high oflicials

at Paris accepted Owen A'oting's Debt

plan, while others protested at the arms

conference publicity at (leneva.

and that no increase in

nuinbens is conteiniilated. "ICvcn now,"

he remarked, "we arc unable lo ofTer ade-

quate accomiiiodations lo a ])rotion of the

entering class. .Another freshman dormi-

tory of the size of Lehman Hall would

enable vis to remove these men from the

two annexes and to bring them into closer

association with the others of their class.

1 hope that we may some day have that

additional Iniikling, but I believe that its

conslruc^tion wouUl in no way presage an

enlargement of the student body."

In connection with the possibility of in-

creasing the college population. President

Garfield (tailed to attention the fact that

(dassromn facilities are now employed to

the limit of their capacity. Any gain in

numbers would necessitate a<lditional reci-

tation buildings as well a.s dormitories,

and would require a considerable construc-

tion program. The very large expense of

the project, together with its present im-

popularity, he concduded, seem to prechied

the possibility of a larger college.

In regard to the alumni proposal that

the date of Commencement l)e advanced a

week in order to bring it into line with

that of other colleges, President Garfield

remarked that, as a member of a recent

committee of college i)residents, appointed

to investigate the desirability of holding

(ConUnued on Fifth Page)

"Kndowcd athletics" is I he latest plan

for <'ollcgiale financing at Harvard where

.surplus of past years' athletics is being used

to form a fund and free the sports from the

necessity of gale receipts. The director

of the Harvard Corjioration estimated the

income of the .Association at $520,000 for

this year.

Salvador .Ateca, wealthy Spaniard ai-

cused by the Mexican Government of

financing the ICscobar ujirising, was ar-

rested in New A'ork on Saturday with

$7.50,0(K) in gold, currenc.v, and securities.

Mr. -Ateca, about to leave for Sjjain,

claims it is his own.

Going Coolidgc one better on "Coolidgc

economy," President Hoover, who took

the "Mayflower," personal yacht of the

I'residents since lioosevelt, out of service

a few months ago, has authorized the Navy

Department to ask bids for .sale of the

boat.

M. A. C. AND WESLEYAN NINES BOW
BEFORE PURPLE BATTING RAMPAGE

Williams Ties the Aggies in Sixth

with Six Run Rally, Adding

Two in Seventh

J. A. SINGMASTER, 1929

Williams Twirler Who Struck Out 16 Men
in the Victory over Wesleyan Saturday

NINE MEETS UNBEATEN

LORD JEFFS THURSDAY

Purple May Clinch Trophy by Win
Over Conquerors of Harvard

And Princeton

WESLEYAN GAME SCORE IS 13-3

Singmaster Strikes Out J6 While

Purple Batters Drive Out

19 Safe Hits

Williiims will eneoiinler one of the

strongest college baseball teams in the

Kast next Thursday afternoon when the

Purple I'iK'es the unbeaten .\niliersl nine,

cim(|iicrors of Harvard and Princeton in

sui'ccssi\-e weeks, on Pratt Field at 2.H0

p. m. .Although they displayed a consid-

erable improvement in both hitting and
fiekling in their victories over Wesleyan

and .M. .A. C. last week, the Williams leaiii

can be conceded little more than an outside

chance in their attcin;.'. U; break the Pur-

l>le and White's winning .streak and lielj) to

bring the Trophy of Trophies home again.

With her chance for the Trophy in the

balance, and Williams her only opponent

this week, .\inherst iiiiiy be counted on to

start Nicliids, who has downed botli Har-

vard and Princeton this year .'iiid cliei'ked

the Purple in the Memorial Day game here

hist season, in the box on Thursday.

Coach Fox's starting pitcher will |)robably

be Singiiia.ster. who .struck out sixteen

Wesleyan baiters in the lirst 'Little Three'

encounter at .Middletown last .Saturday.

.Amhersl boa.sis a very heavy-hilling ag-

gregation, comiiosed largely of sopho-

mores, wlio.se timely blows have more than

eounterbalanccd their occasiimally erratic

lierformaiices afield. \\'ilson. who liroke

up the Prinielon game by tripling with the

bases lilled in the tenth inning, and Gross-

kloss, whose double brought in the win-

ning run in the tenth inning of the Harvard

IContinued on Fifth Page)

A'iclory came with a rush to Ihe Williams

baseball team last Friday and .Siitnrda.v in

ils gami's with M. .A. C. and Wesleyan

when a hitting rally in the sixth inning of

the .Aggie contest carried the Purple to a

nine lo eight win there and through an

overwhelming triumph over the Cardinal

and Black the next day by a 13 to 3 score.

With NL .A. C holding a seven to one lead

al the end of five innings Williams un-

leashed a batting rampage wdiich coupled

with two free passes and thn'c errors, tied

the .score in that frame, and piled up two
more runs in the next to olT.set the .Aggies

single counter in the ninth.

.At Middletown the next day Williams

took no chances, crossing the plate six

times before Wesleyan could gather two of

its hiial total of three runs in the fourth in-

ning. Three tallies in both the sixth and
eighth and one in the niiilh frame brought

the total to 13 for the Purple, while the

.Middletowners were able to score only one

more and that in the seventh. To .Sing-

master goes a good part of tln^ cn-dit for

this triumph, for he struck out 10 men,
allowing only six scattered hits, and adderl

one to the Williams total of 19 safe drives.

M. A. C. Game
0])ening the M. .A. C.-Willianis hostili-

ties at .Amherst on Friday, the Purple

hlled the bases in the first inning, but lost

the chance lo scori' when the third out was
made on a force |ilay. .After the first two
members of the .\ggie tiatting order had
sent po[) 'li.sto Wolci/tl, Ilieks, shorlatop,

stepped up and knocked out a home run to

de.'p ceiifr. Williams tied with a single

counter in the second, wdien Woleott

cros,sed the plate after getting a base on

balks, while the .Aggies came hack with an-

other tally ill their half of this inning and
another in the third.

Hve Williams errors in the fifth gave

M. .A. C. what looked like a sure lead in

the fifth when four runs cro.ssed the plate

in sueces.si<ai. The next inning came the

Purple rally, k'd off by Winn who got on

base through Bernard's error, and Thorns

who hit a double. Woleott hit, Cavanagh
hit, Putnam got to first on a free pass,

.Alexander hit, and the Purple pik'd up six

runs, hi the latter half of this inning Gida
and Hicks each connected with the ball,

bill dieil on li.ase as lloran and Nitkiewicz

hit to Woleott and Taft struck out.

Williams next chance al bal residted in

two nujre runs as Woleott got on base

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Memories of Professor Safford, Noted Astronomer and
'Lightning Calculator', Revived byNew York 'Times''

CALENDAR

WKDXKSDAV, MAV 8

4.(X) p. m.—Varsity Tennis. Williams vs.

Trinity. .Sage Hall Courts.
' THURSDAV, MAV 9

4.00 p. m.—Varsity Baseball. Williams

vs. .Amherst at .Amherst

.

Varsity Tennis. Williams vs. Bowdoin.

Sage Hall Courts.

FR,IDAV, MAV 10

4.00 p. m.—Varsity Track. Williams vs.

Amherst at Amherst.

The reient death in the Middle West^

of (me of the so-called "lightning calcu-

lators, " who could watch a string of freight

cars go by and give the correct total of

their car munbers, runningin to seven

figures, as the rear truck of the last ear

flashed by, recalls to a .\i ir Ynrh Times

reporter ineinories of the astounding

mathematical feats performed by (me of

the most briUiant and nnu.sual men who
ever served on the Williams Faculty.

This was Professor 'Prunian llcniy Safford,

fathp" of Charles L. Safford and .John

Safford, who was widely known as a

"child prodigy ' at the age of three, en-

tered Harvard at fourteen, and later, while

director of the observalori(\s of Harvard.

Fniversity of Chicago, and Williams,

proved himself cajmblc of marvels in ihc

realm of figures that were, as the Times

.says, "not mere 'stunts' like those of the

Peoria calculator, but the by-product of

sound knowledge in the field of mathe-

matics." >

"The students of his day loved to test

his abilities. " resumes the article in the

Times. "He cotdd only be prt'vailed upon

with difficulty- to reveal his power of men-

tal gymna.stics, but if Ihe sludcnta f(mnd

him in a responsive mood, he would give

the answer lo an abstruse problem almost

as fast as the proposition could be staled.

His usual procedure was to leave his sit-

ting-room, where the in(|ui.sitive guest was
seated, run quickly up and down the first

night of .stairs in his home and reenter the

living room with the answer on his lips.

Once a wily undergraduate sought
to trip him up. lie look his own age as

a test and laboriously worked out on paper
the number of seconds he had lived from
an exact birth hour to 9 o'clock (m the

morning of the day of asking his question.

With his long calculation in his pocket he
called on Pri)fes,s()r .Safford.

"Professor, " he said, "I was born at such
and such an hour of blank day, blank year.

How old was I in seconds at .A. M.
today'?'

The matlicniatieian followed his usual

cnstimi, left the room, ran up and down
stairs and relumed with an answer, which
was, of course, in llie millions.

The answer did not agree with the care-

ful sum which the .student had in his

pocket and he was triumphant

.

"A'oxrre wrong, professor," he chuckled.
'1 ha\-e worked it out on paper and the
answer is so and so."

•My hoy," said Professor Safford, with
but an instant's pause, "you have for-

fotten the leap years."

While this is (lerhaps the most famous
of the almost lesendary anecdotes that
clustered alwut his name, and were known

(Continued on Se(M)nd Pa«e)
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SPECIAL TIME FOR SPECIAL TOPICS

Oil, woiiUlii'l 111' give you ail cxti'iisioii of time on your topic? Woll, tlii' transition

from the colli'Kiati' wi-ek-fiul to tlic colli'Ki' week i.s alway.s harsh, hut to hiy asiilo the

tlioiight of two major I.itlli'Thi-fo vii'torii'S, take licr to tlic train, and return from the

station to face the ik ail-line, the Ides of May or worse— verily, the signs of spring have

111 trayed usi If at .'^luulay dinner we dreamed that our .sninv-liound life was alioiit to

open u]) it bit, by Mouda)' evening we are painfully aware that we have to deal with

perhaps the most critical jK'riod of the year from the iioint of view of the curriculum.

In a similar state of mind, our Hamilton contemporaries are pleading that these

sjieeial topics be rigarded as substitutes for liiial e.\aminatioiis. Hut clearly for us

where the conce.s.sion is needed is before the com|)letion of the documents, not after.

The pilhigof tojiicson top of the regular curriculum has made it all but mathematically

imiiossible to ilo ju.sticc to both, and consec|uently, out of a spirit of resignation, has

tended to reduce the time and ((Tort devoted to either. The special topic, the one

element of the curriculum which arouses the intellectual curiosity of the tiverage

undergraduate, once he gets started, the one element of the curriculum which shows

some possibilitiis of holding the fort of Learning against the pressure of .Vctivitii'S,

bieomrs positively detrimental when iiroduced over a week-end.

For this uudcrgraduate procrastination is at fault in so far as it is inechanically

possible to do the work by devoting to it say half an hour a day from the date of assign-

ment. In so far, however, as this is psychologically im]iossible—no one ever does it
—

and in so far as it is the business of educators to make something out of the merely

hnman tools they h.ave at hand, the special topic lies bleeding at the feet of the Faculty.

The Faculty as a supreme entity has recognized the need of simplifying the dis-

couraging array of limiting the numlier of to])ics per semester, but the Faculty as in-

dividuals have merely finitid new names for the old phenomenon, as under similar cir-

cumstances they have found new names for the hour test.

Some kindly professor, mindful that his iioys are writing papers, may as.sign

Ussons which can be prepared in one hour and a half instead of the theoretical two.

It is the business of a facult.v to know that .such half hours disajjpear in thin air—and

of course they do know it. Even if several hours a week were devoted to the work for

three months, the procedure would not lie as elhcient as more concentrated consecutive

effort.

Hereupon hangs a ])roposal : Let all class meetings and daily preparation in courses

in which topics are being written be suspended for two weeks before the date on which

the topic is due. These periods conid easily be adjusted so as not to conflict, because

it would no longer be necessary to .set the dales at the end of the semester. Then let

the date on which the topic is due, the lasl day of the jieriod, be as inexorable as the

date of a final examination.

This proposal bears some relation to the Harvard reading iieriod, with three ex-

cei^tions: We would not lie faced with the confusing problem of entering into extensive

and intensive research on three or four separate subjects in a single two-week period.

we would not be faced with the temptation to travel arising from the suspension of all

classes at one time. We wnuUl have to have something in black and white to show for

our efforts at the end of the two weeks.

The system would not diminish the ground co\ered in the regular course. .\t

present very little work is jirepared during the fortnight before the dead-line (which

now isn't very dead). Vnder the proposed plan it is to be expected that the instructor

would speed up his regular agenda to make up for lost time.

The jjioiio.sed procedure is not without precedent in Williams, for during the first

semester this year classes were temporarily suspended in one course in the English

Department. Satisfactory results have been reported.

This projjosal will be repeatetl in the fall. It is presented now in order that Fac-

ulty and students alike may record in their own minds their reaction when the problem

Is at its height—while the student knows what he is up against and the professor sees

what he sees in his daily classes and reads what he reads—when he gets smetliing to

Memories of Prof. Safford

Revived by N. Y. 'Times'

(Continued from First Page)

to every Williams student of two decades

ago, the incidents that gave him nation-

wide fame are almost without number.

John Haskell Hewitt, I'resident of the

College from HlOl to IIKW, wrote of him

after his death in l',K)l that "had he lived

in Clreece or Italy in the fifth or sixth cen-

tury MX'., marvels woulil have gathered

about hia name as there did about the

name of Pythagoras. " It is .said that at

the age of ten lie was able to extract the

eulie root of a number of seven figures

"in his head, " and likewise to imiltilpy

two eohnnns of fifteen figures each. But

even at this early age he preferred to de-

vote himself to eonstructivt? mathematical

work rather than to spend his time in

making .spectacular calculations. Mefore

entering college he had coininited four

separate almanac calentlars; formulated

a new rule for determining the rising and

setting of the moon; and devised a new-

method of calculating eclipses which

.saved k'arned astronomers of four times

his age and many times his experience

almost one third of their labor.

It was no wonder that such a boy had no
difficulties with his studies at college,

graduating from Harvard with Phi Beta

Kappa rank and eommencomiMit honors.

From 1S63 to 1,S71 he was employed as

.\ssiatant Director of the Harvard Observ-

atory-, and Director of the Dearborn Ob-

servatory of the University of (!hii'ago.

attaining distinction as an a.strnnomcr.

The O^iicago fire of 1S71 was a great shock

ALUMNI COLUMN

STUDENT IN '05 URGES

ELECTRICITY FOR GYM

Declares that Opposition Arises

From 'Fear That We May
Grow Proud'

(Till' follevv-iiig is a communication to

Thk WiLbiA.Ms Recoiio of December 8,

1!)()4 from Roy B. Smith '0,5'.)

"Editor of The Hkcohd:

"As the basketball season draws nigh

and the prospect of anywhere from five to

ten evening games arises, the subject of

proper lighting for the gym naturally jire-

sents itself. Much mooted as this matter

has been, not only in the columns of this

paiier but in the historic days of the ohl

W'ci'Icly, it would seem that it might be

allowed to lie; but the writer remembers

to have heard in regard to some matter

that 'it wouldn't be right until it's set-

tled" ami he fears that those whose busi-

ness it is to attend to lights will some day

have to realize that Williams students will

never call this matter settled until it is

right.

"Last year the visiting teams without

exception commented upon the qiiaintly

anteilulivian methods of illiiinination, and

the spectators, grown hardened, breatheil

the stifiing air and strained their eyes in

their endeavor to keep within a mile of the

game.

"Twice a yciir when the students obtain

a momentary control of the gymnasium,

the first thing they do is to put in electric

lights; when 'the authorities' take it back

again, the first thing they do is to take

them out. Is it from fear that we will

grow i)i'oud'.'

Roy D. Smith"

to him, as it destroyed almost all of the

records and ilata that he had been collect-

ing for more than five years. It was then

that he (!ame to Williams to spend the

remainiug thirty years of his life as I'ro-

fes.sor of Astronomy. I'nder his direction

the Field Obsei-vatory, which was removed

last year, was constructeil. and theri> he

would spend whole nights lying motionless

on his back and w-atrliing the heavens.

Among his achievements while at Williams

were several profound books on asti-onomy,

and the computjition of the orbits of many
planets.

Professor Safford's elementary courses

in mathematics and astronomy were si'l-

dom iKipular, because he found it dilhcult

to sympathize with students w-lio could not

solve involved problems that seemed to

him infinitely easy. His aid was invalua-

ble to advanced students, however, many
of whom he succeedtKl in inspiring with

some of his own tremendous enthusiasm

for mathematics. One of his favorite

tricks was to place on the blackboard col-

umns of figures that would cover an entire

slate, stand back for a brief moment, and

then write an enormous total beneath them.

Wheii the class asked him, as it invariably

did, what the result stood for, he would

reply that it was the sum of the scjuares of

the numbers. \ few unbelievers would

usually labor through the long hours of the

night to prove him wrong but the |)rofessor

was always right.

Besides his regular work, Professor Saf-

ford served as College Librarian for nine

years, spiuiding his spari^ hours in reading

treatises on chemistry, botany, philosophy,

geography, and history, .\nother task

that he was often (balled upon to do, before

the days of the adding machine, w-as to

audit government books in Washington.

It is said that this death in 1901 wasalmo.st

ilirectly occasioned by overwork in an at-

tempt to calculate the precise boundary

between the United States and Mt^xico by
means of the fixed stars. He had already

completed the calculations, but feared

that he had made a mistake, and at-

tempted a re-calculation, which proved

too much for him at his advanced age.

Alexander to Head Council

Walter .\loxander '30 of Tenafiy, New
,ler8ey, was elected chairman of the Inter-

fraternity Council for the coming year at a

meeting of the reorganized body held last

Thursday. .-Vt the same time Charles L.

SalTord II, '30 of Lowell, was idiosen secre-

tary-treasurer. AFsiftant Professor Harry
Leslie Agarc \\n\ ('gain serve as rushing

arbiter, it wi.~ announced.

Durh'i. Pri/e Notice

The addrer,' <« Mr. Philip R. Dunbar
was incorrectly s<a ed in a previous issue

of Tub Hecop.1i h' *14 Srate Street, Boston.

All essays subni'ued in competition for

the Dunbar StntJcni IM^ Prizes should be

forwarded to him a 88 State Street, Room
93, Boston, Mk'!'!

>VV^
»«5^

WeuK.
BUSINESS and Social events

do not tolerate extremes in

style. Successful men who
appreciate this fact wear

Clothes by LANGROCK
correct for all occasions.

THeWILtlAM/'^"®'*
Fpiitiiriiitf

m^^^ "^saasssesfs^

'^^^^

ANNOUNCING A

fS^OOO.OO
"^ COLLEGE NOVEL

CONTEST

i

1
5?

i
I
m

Pp
t

sponsored by

COLLEGE HUMOR
DOUBLEDAY DORAN

There is no more provocative field of life in Amcnci
today than the college. College men and women arc

sifting, experimenting, and thinking more boldly tluin

any other group. They are building the new Amerita.

The Campus Prize Novel Contest is open to all college

undergraduates, or to graduates of not more than one

year. The prize novel may be a story of college life, or

of college people in other environments; it may be

your personal story or the novel you always have

wanted to write about your generation. A $3000.00

Cash prize will be paid the winning author.

Thewinning novel will be serialized in College Humor
and published in book form by Doubleday, Doran
and Company. Book royalties will be paid the author

in addition to the prize, and motion picture and dra-

matic rights will remain with the author. We reserve

the right to publish in serial and book form, accordini;

to the usual terms, any of the other novels submitted.

The closing date ofthe contest is midnight, October 15. 1^)29.

The contest will be judged by the editors of Collci;c

Humor and Doubleday Doran. Typed manuscripts ot

from 75,000 to 100,000 words should be sent with

return postage, name, and address, to the Campus
Prize Novel Contest, College Humor, 1050 Li Salic

Street, Chicago ; or to the Campus Prize Novel Contest,

Doubleday, Doran and Co., Inc., Garden City, N.Y.

DOUBLEDAY
AND COLLEGE

DORAN
HUMOR

Makers of

Fine Clothes
for University Men

An extensive variety of Suits and Top
Goats, Sport and Dress Clothes, hand-
tailored in our Boston workrooms.

A large variety of foreign cheviots strictly our oum
importations

We carry a full line of Burberry Overcoats

EXHIBITION AT BEMIS
Thursday and Friday

MAY 9TH AND lOTH

George Goodwin, Representative

LIMITED

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston
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1932 BASEBALL TEAM

DEFEATS ALBANY HIGH

Fowle With Triple and Two Singles

Leads Freshmen to Victory

By 8-7 Score

I'layitiK ft fftst and licuily khiik^ (if liall

licfoie a lai'K'i Iiouhl' parly fiowd, llii' CicmIi-

iMiiri l)asel)all team won itH h ind name of

III,, season Saturday aftiMiioDri on Wi'ston

liild iiKaiuHt Albany Hin'' H''''""!- I>riv-

j„H 111 three runs, Kowle le<l llie l!)3J at-

l,„.k with a triple, two mnnleH and a walk

ill live times at bat.

Ai'lcr neither team seored in the first

jiiiiiiijr, Koehl siiiKh'd to open tlie Wilhaiiis

liiilf of the second imiinu. .M'ter rearhiiiK

sei'oiid on a steal, Foelil h 'ored on Pear-

suns sharp single to center. In the lourtli

liiiiintJ, Kowle opened with a siiiKle, l^'oelil

Hiiliii'd, and Doughty laid down a perfe t

I, I, III to till the liases. Pearson amain

singled to score Kiiwle and Koelil. The

vcMiliiiKs <-oiinte(l three more runs in the

IMlli and two in the sixth to make t lie Heme

,s.|| In favor of tlie I'Veshiiieii. In the

(iiiciiIiim: "f ''"' seventh, llatkolT was wale

(,ii I'eiirson's error, I'isiiianolT walked, and

\Mliod walked to till the lia.ses. .laeksoii

singled to score two runs. Alliany eon-

iiiiiieil to score in the next inninu with four

runs and after counlinK one run in the

iiiiilh, the rally was halted liy a doidile

nlii> from (liildniaii to l.ielier to I'lncke.

HalkotT with two hilsand llawlcy in the

l,(A played well for Allian.v while ImiwIc

:iiiil ('a]il.'iiii Ros<' starred for the l''i('sli-

llirll.

The siimii:ary of the name IoIIohs;

AI.UANV IIKlll SCIIliOl,

AH \i II I'O A K

llniii. rf 1 t> tl " l> tl

Kel-alto, s» :< 1 (• (I 1 11

( :is.siano, ef t 2 II ;i I) II

llMlkolT. 11. r-, -J > 7 II I

hsiiiaiiolT, e 'J
-'

I S II II

I'ulahl. 31. t II II -2
I II

Wcliod, If 2 II II II II II

.lllrksnll, I'll 4 II 1 I II 1

.Inlmsnll. p 1 II 1 2 II

ll.'iuli'v. p 2 I 2 3 (I

31 7 r. 21 7 2

Wlld.IAMS (I'.):i2i

AH K II I'D .\ K

Fnrlies, 21> 5 tl II 3 3 II

Cwnrove, Ih 2 2 II li I) II

l.ichcr. Ih 1 II II 1 I 1

liosc, rl 4 I 1 4 II II

Foul... if 4 2 3 II II II

l.i,.|il. If 3 2 I I II II

Doiinlity, e 3 II 1 li 1 II

fiiicke, (• 1 II II r. II II

Pearson, 31. 4 2 II II 4

iMicle. ss 3 II II 3 2 II

Wiiisloii, p 3 I II I II

HIakey, |. II II II H 1

linkliiian, p II (I II II 1 II

Wood 1 I tl (I tl

34 S !1 27 1» I)

1 2 3 4 r. li 7 S il

AI,HA\VH..S.. . .1) (I II II 2 4 1 7

WIl.l.IAM.S (H)32)ll 1 2 3 2 I) x -8

Inipire lioLster, WillianiHtowii. Scorer

H. S. Leber '31.

Select Sophomores and
Juniors for 'Moonlights''

Ten men, live juniors and five sopho-

iiiores, were chosen late last we(^k by I'rof.

A.M. I,iekli(ler to take part in the annual

iiraliirical contest, "The Moonlinhts," to

he held on the stops of ('hapin Hall at

S p. m. on the evening of June 21. Imnie-

iliately after the iKintest, which will con-

sist of short. Drininal speeches dealing with

some vital point interesting to a group of

iiluiiini, there will be a concert by the

Musical Clubs.

Conditions of the contest made public

Saturday by I'rof. Licklider provide that

the speeches submitted bo original, on

subjects of special interest to ahiinni, not

uver six minutes long, and preferably mem-
orized, although an informal presentation

...at the plate its

SWAT/

.1 n a^cigarette it's

TASTE/

MILD and yet

THEY SATISFY

TASTE above everything
Millions of smokers say, "I'd rather

have a Chesterfield"— for that one reason.

They know little about the millions of pounds

of choice tobaccos put away to age . . . they know
nothing of Chesterfield's CHOSS- BLENDING
method ... but they</oknow howChesterfields tasltl

And rightly enough, taste is the ont thing

C
smokers want!

hiesterfield
FIKJF TURKISH .nJ DDM^itTir t»l>»-<-B.. n«t «nlu BLENDED kui fROSS.BLENDEFINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tob«ceo>, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

C 1M9. iNOITT II MVtM TOIACCO Ca

with brief notes will be acceptable. Hates,

lOrskine, (lilbert, It. F. Miller, and Straw

'31) and lleermance. Manning, R. I'.

Moiklejohn, Oxtoby, and I'ulsifer '31, the

men chosen, are asked to decide the sub-

ject, of their speeches by 12.40 p. ni. Tues-

day, May 14, when there will be a meeting

of all contestants in the Jesup Hall Head-

ing Room in order to prevent duplication

of subjects.

Rose Leads (932 Nine
Benjamin H. Rose, Jr., of Lakewood,

Ohio, was elected captain of Freshman

baseball at a meeting of the team held last

Tuesday. Rose prepared for Williams at

Exeter, where he played on his class

hookey team sind was manager of basket-

ball as well as being a regular on the school

nine. During his last year at Exeter, he

distinguished himself by making only one

error m 16 games. Rose plays right field

on the Freshman team.

W. C. A. Sends Delegation

to Metropolitan Church

Stressing a series of discussions on life

work, Merrill and Newman '31, and Fox,

Hodges, Reeves, and Thornton '32, lepriv

.senting the Williams Chrislian Aasocia-

tion, conducted round table grotips and

services last weekend at Christ Church,

West 30th Street, New York. A hike u).

the Palisades with the younger boys of

the church, and a basketball game with

the senior boys' group also featured the

varied program of the deputation.

Fox and Thornton, introduced by .As-

sistant Partor White, led the first discus-

sion I'Viday evening with the Young
People's Association on the topic, "What
We Young People Want in Life." The
series was continued the following evening,

under the leadership of llodncs and

Reeves, with the question "How To Ciet

What We Want." Cameron Hall '21,

pastor (if the cliureli, introduced I lie sj.oak-

ers. The (li.scussions were cmicluiled

Sunday evciiing with a general debate of

the topii'. "What Price are We Willing

To Pay'.'"

Rcaiiid table groups, lield preceding the

morning worship, as well as the evening

service on Sunday were lead by Merrill,

Newman. Fox and Hodges. Merrill gave

the featured talk in the morning service,

discussing iiiotivo.s in life work.

Athletic Schedule for Week
Mnnilaij, Mmj

Interfrateriiity HaHcliall; k. L.— Delta

Psi vs. Phi Sigma Kapjia, Chi Psi vs. Psi

Upsiloii; N. L.- -Delia Phi vs. Conmions

Club.

Tiiisddi), Miiij 7

liitcrfraternity Baseball: N. L.—Phi

Delta Thcta vs. Theta Delta Chi; D.K.E.

vs. Kappa .Alpha.

Wcdiic.idini, May ,S

Varsity Tennis—Trinity vs, Williams

—

.Sage Hall Ccan-ts, 4 p. m. Interfrateniity

Has(4iall: \. L.—Sigma Phi vs. Phi Sigma
Kappa; Meta Theta Phi vs. Alpha Delta

Phi.

Thiirnddi/, May 9

Varsity Baseball—.Vmherst at Amherst,

2.30 p. ni.; Varsity Tennis—Bowdohi vs.

Williams—Sage Hall Courts, 4 p. m.
Interfraternity Baseball: N. L.—Phi

(iamnia Delta vs. Theta Delta Chi; Com-
mons C'hd) vs. Delta Upsilon.

Fridnij, May 10

Varsity Track—Williams vs. Amherst at

Amherst; Interfrateniity Baseball: A. L.

—Alpha Delta Phi vs. Phi Sigma Kappa;
Beta Theta Pi vs. Psi Upsilon.

at

l^illiamg

SUMMER WEATHER SUITS
Summer is just around the corner and we're prepared as never

before to help you prepare for it in summer clothing.

Camel Hair Suits, Polo Shirts, White Flannels and Sport Oxfords

are here in abundance.

WILLIAMS DARTMOUTH
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5</i AVENUE
at Siiid Street De Pinna NEW VO

WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE KOOM

Thursday and Friday, May 9th and 10th
their exclusive importafions and productions of men's clothing ;uui furnishings,

hats and shoes, for spring wear

Representative, Mr. Sweeney

CONFERENCE DISCUSSES

COLLEGE_AND BUSINESS

Executive Warns Undergraduates

Of Excess of Collegians in

Business World

"Of the /iOO.OOO moil now in rollege, less

tlinii one <|ii.irler stiiiid a chHnce of earn

iiij; more tluin So.OOO ii year, because of the

cxi'ess production of college trained men,"
dcclan^d Mr. S. U. Montgomery, assistant

niMnufacturing director of Bird & Son at

the sixth annual Conference of Education

and Vocation, liekl by the University C'lul)

of Hostoii April 2.") and 20. I'^ly, '30 rep-

iCKcnted Willianis at the conference, which

was intendeil to stimulate vocational

guidance for ciillege students and to bring

business executives and college men to a

better urulerstanding of their respective

prohleuLs.

Mr. Montgomery also .stated that his

faith in college men luul been sinking in the

past ten years, and numherecl as the rea-

sons for his pessimism: their lack of adap-

tation to a confining nnitine; their sense

of social im])ortance; and their desire to

enjoy the good things of life before they

have earno<l tiiem. Mr. Morris A. Black,

president of the Lindner Company of

Cleveland, in discussing the same jubjeet,

emphasized the fact that "There is need

for the man wlio is neither a dunce nor an

expert, neither a 'lounge lizard' nor a ro-

bot."

Mr. (-'lilTord S. Anderson, counsel for

the Norton CJomiiany of Worcester, esti-

mated the greatest problem of the college

today to tie the preparation of youth for

voc'utional life, and urged that students

be taught the values of "being on time,

team work, flexibility, and imagination."

Dr. James L. IMcConanghy, jiresident of

Wesleyan University, answered, explain-

ing that college and business understood

each other better today than ever before.

"We have come to the point where every-

body realizes that business is a profession,

and needs technical training of its own,"

he i)ointe<l out. "But the American Col-

lege (^an't give this technical training, and
should not be expected to. That is uj) to

the graduate schools."

Mr. y. W. Huxton, advertising manager
of the New England division of the Atlan-

t,i(! and Pacific Tea Company, explained

the opportunities in the field of the chain

store, and also projjoscd four questions

to the college man about to enter business:

"Is this work worthwhile? Is there an
eemiomii^ need for it? Is the company
firmly established? Have 1 the qualifiiui-

tioiis for this business?" He suggested

that to eijiiip himself for husiness finance

a man xliould select courses in economies,

finiince, and accounting; and should work
in a practical husiness each vacation to

gain an in.sight into its problems.

Progress in Intramurals
Is Retarded by Weather

(.'imlinued had weather forc(>d a further

set-back to the iiiterfraternity baseball

schedule last week as previously postponed

games had to he deferred for bett(T |)laying

(conditions. Of those games which were
contested in \hv. earlier part of last week,

Bicta Theta Pi and Phi Sigma Kappa
emerged victorious in the American
League; while Theta Delta Chi and Phi
Delta Theta won the National Lt^ague

matches, and the Phi Gamma Delta nine
automati(cally defeated Delta Kappa Ep-
siloii, '.)-(), when the latter chose to forfeit.

With a long lead of eighteen runs tallied

in the third inning Beta Theta Pi piled up
a final score of 28-3 against Sigma Phi last

Tuesday, at the same time that Theta
Delta Chi was winning a ragged game from
Delta Upsilon 1 1 -fl. On Wednesday after-

noon. Phi Sigma Kappa got a start of two
runs in the first inning of their match with

Zcta Psi, let their opponents accun\ulate

ihm' in the second, and then settled down
to a close fight, winning the needed points

to make the final score 5-3. Kappa Alpha,

with the ilisadvantage of a seven-man

team, siicciimhed to the strong attack of

Phi Di>lt-a Theta the same afternoon and

were only able to tally two runs against

their opponents' seven.

Also hampered by weather conditions,

in the four horseshoe pitching matches

contested. Beta Theta Pi defeated Alpha

Delta Phi 2-1; while Phi Sigma Kajipa

easily won the single matches from Sigma

Phi in the two National licague contests

played to date. Delta Upsilon won by de-

fault from Kappa Alpha, and Phi Delta

Theta look every contest from Delta

Kappa Epsiloii.

DEBATES OPEN TO ALL
WILL BEGIN NEXT YEAR

Prof. Licklider Introduces Plan To

Allow Universal Interest

In Debating

At the request of many interested under-

graduates, plans are under way for next

year to enlarge opportunities for (hOiating

by the establishment of regular open de-

bates to be held under the auspices of the

Adelphic Union, but to be open to all

those desiring to take part, according to a

statement made by Professor A. II. Lick-

lider last Sunday. This activity will

follow to a certain extent, he continued,

the long established and successful method

of similar organizations at Oxford and

Cambridge.

Th(! general plan as outlined by Pro-

fessor Licklider is as follows: the subject

for debate will be publicly announeed two

weeks before the meeting. .Ml those de-

siring to participate will signify their in-

tention and the side they will take to the

Chairman. At the debate itself these

speakers will be heard first. After this the

argument will be thrown oi)en to the i)ub-

lic, and the decision made by the auclieiic(\.

The object in instituting this new ac-

tivity is to afford an opportunity to the

many men in college who are interested in

debating, but who do not belong to any de-

bating teams. Its success depends en-

tirely upon the support given it l)y the

college. Thcnc will be no formal organ-

ization of any kind since thcc object of the

plan is to secure the largest possible gen-

eral cooperation and to dispensi; as far

as possible with the formal elements which

usually surround debating. The new ac-

tivity is intended only to supply the local

demand, and will interfere in no way what-

.soever with tluc usual debating interests.

(Jwing to the near approach of the year's

dose, it is quite impractibhi to begin the

new experiment this yi'ar, but it will be in-

augurated early in the first .sicmester of

next vear.

'Alumni Review'' Features
Biographies of Trustees

Featuring biographical sketches of Al-

fred C. Cniapin '69, LL.D. of New York
and of Francis H. Dewey '76, M.A. of

Worcester which continue the monthly
series of articles on the Board of Trustees,

the WilKiiiiis Alumni Rei-'icm for May ap-

peared yesterday. In addition, tlu^e are

the regular sections devoted to general

discussions of College affairs, editorials,

College news, and alumni notes.

Among the feature articles of a general

nature is a discussion of Professor Dut-
ton's English 7-8 course. Most of the

emphasis is placed on the uniijue reading

system inaugurated after the t^hristmas

Holidays in which all class work is sus-

pended during a period of several weeks
before the final examination while the

student is given opportunity to do research

work on his own initiative. Another
article of note is the essay, "Selective Ed-
ucation" by T. M. Banks '90.

May Play Union Tennis Today
Wet courts, after Friday's downpimr,

forced the fifth consecutive cancella-

tion for the tennis team on Saturday
afternoon, the match with Union being
called off. Manager Schott is attempt-
ing to arrange for the playing of the
match, however, and there is a possi-

bility that the play-off will take place
this afternoon at 4 p. m. on the Sage
Hall courts.

WILLIAMS GOLF TEAM

WINS ONUOSES ONE

Captain Johnny Williams Scores

Three Victories, Defeating

Knapp Of Yale

Decisively defeating Darlniouth mid

Brown by the scores of 7-2 and S-l re-

spectively, and in turn losing to a strong

^'ale team by the margin of 2'<-6'.;, the

Williams (iolf Team began an ambitious

schedule over the last week-end in an .'iiis-

picious manner, t'aptain .lohnny Wil-

liams, playing the numlier one position,

won all three of his nialclics in an impres-

sive fashicm, including a well-earncil vic-

tory over Captain Knap]) of V.alc, while Ii.

Williams, Hrvant, and Whittlesey were

ne.xt most effective, winning against Diirt-

nioutli and Brown, but losing to >alc.

Dartmouth succumbed to (he Purple

golfers by the score of 7-2 in a well-played

match Friday afternoon over the Vale

course at New Haven. Nye and WluM'lcr

lost the only two points to t)artrn(ailh in

the singles by small margins, but redeemed

them.selvcs in line style in the doubles.

The Williams players ])laycd excellent

golf as a whole, especially as the Tncoiiic

course has been (dosed for practise iiccau.sc

of the recent rains.

Journeying to Rye, New York Saturday

morning, the Purple golfers had little dilli-

culty in defeating Brown S-l, winning all

six of the singles, and losing but one of t he

three doubles. In the .itternoon match
with Yale, C'aptain Williams won the only

singles and, jiaired with Nye, the only

doubles, thus accounting for two of the

losers' ])oints. The remaining half point

for the Purple was earned by the double

combination of Whittlesey and Bryant,

when Whittlesey sunk a -10 foot put for a

birdie and a tie for the la.st nine holes on
the ISIh green.

The U'illiams golfers played in the fol-

lowing posit ions:

1. (Japlain J. Williams

Nye
Wheeler

B. Williams

Bryant

Whittlesey

2.

i.

4.

5.

6.

Freshman Golfers Will
Open Season Saturday

With a squad made up of several men
prominent in junior golf carcles, the Fresh-

man (iolf team will open its season on May
1 1 with a match with Ilotchkiss, last year's

interscholastic champions. Although a

eom|)lete schedule for the aea.son has not

yet been drawn u[), negotiations are being

made for meets with Choate and Taft
schools anti with tla; Amherst freshmen.

Among the more promising members of

the 8(iuad are Noo, runner-up for the

Eastern Interscholastic Championship last

year and former captain of the I.awrence-

ville team, Swinehart, captain of his team
at Hill S(diool, and English, who, along

with Noe, is considered Ijy a Boston sport

writer to be among the few colh'giate

lilayers who should be able to obtain a
handicap of less than five strokes during

the season's play. Other members of the

squad are: Carey, Fricbcrg, Lee, Mr'-

Dowell, Hauh, Senn, and Stratton.

Hotchkiss will present its entire last

year's team intact. Sidney Noyes, num-
ber one man for Hotchkiss, is the holder of

the Metropolitan junior title although he
was eliminated by Noe in the Interscholaa-

tics.

Cheer Leaders to Compete
Of 16 members of the class of 1930 nomi-

nated for a comiietition for varsity cheer
leaders a week ago by the outgoing senior
leaders, the following Burgess, Cuddebaek,
Ely, Ginn, Groskin, Helmcr, Howse,
Sherman, Strother, and van dor Bogert
have signified their intention of competing
for the seven positions including that of
Head Cheer Leader which will be awarded
after the Amherst baseball game on May
30. The winners will be selected by J. F.
McKean '29, present Head Cheer Uader,
for their ability to load cheers and create
enthusiasm among the spectators at all

leading sports evcnti during this month.

Alumni May Fly To Reunion

Plans for the chartering of a 12 passenger

JMird-Stiiul plane for the round trip to the

alumni rcnnioii in Williamstown in .luiie

were presented to Chicago ulimilii at a

recent dinner by the class of '24. The

plane would depart on the morning of

.liine 20, arriving here in lin»' for ii liasc-

ball game that aflcrnoon, and h'aving

.liiiie 23 to reach Chicago by early evcMiing

iif the same day. The nnuimum cost is

»21.5.()0, with a deduction of $13.03 for

each hour less t ban Ki taken in the journey.

w. c.

}'
''

A. WILL OPEN
CAMP ON JUNE 26

Expect More Than 60 Boys For

Annual Two Week Outing

At Camp Lyon

I'hins for another .summer season at

Cam]) Lyon for the boys of William.stown

and vii'inity have been incpared by the

Hoys' Club Comniillee of the Williams

Clirislian ,\s.S()i'iation and the permancnl

superviscr, .lobn Cornellier, which will

last from ,Iime 2ti unlil .luly 10 on llic

properly generously loaneil by Miss Mary

.\. Tappan near l.cnox. W. ItciicIi, '2'.i,

and van der Bogert, '30, who are direclors

of the camp, report that between (10 ami 70

boys are expected for the summer sea.siin

but add Ih.il there arc still .some v.icant

councillor positions to be filled by college

students.

Boating and swimriiiug in the Large lake

in Sidckbridgc Bowl which adjoins llic

farm, together with ba.scb.all, track, hikes,

and treasure hunts arc features of their

two-week program. Thi^ boys arc divided

int.) tribes of nine or ten, each under the

supervision of a Williams iindcrgrailiiale,

which are assigned duties about the tents

and cook shacks as well as being u.scd for

compelitivc purposes.

The regular spring activities of the Boys'

<'lui)S will continue throughout the sum-

mer with a vigorous program of baseball

g.'Miies with out-of-town teams, with

track, and with rifle practice in .lesup Hall.

lOITorts are being made to obtain a play

for t belli to iiroduce early in .lune, and

plans are being considered for the annual

.Memorial Day Parade. Those uiider-

gr.idimtes in addition to l''rench and

van dor Bogert, who have already agreed

to help this summer, .ire Leber .'ind Meier
'31, and Hackett. '32.

Amherst Man Awarded Prize

Award of the Percivul Wood Clement
Prize of $400 for the best thesis in support

of the principles of the Constitution has

beiai made to Mr, Wilber Stamnder of

Frederick, Michigan, a senior at .Amherst.

This prize fund, the gift of the lati^ Percival

Wood ("lenient, (iovernorof Vermimt, pro-

vides for an annual award to any junior or

senior in any one of twenty-one of the

leading New England Colleges, .ludgcs

for the years 192S-3I art^ the presidents of

Amherst Colh^ge, Hates College, and
Brown University.

AMHERST WINS TROPHY

'Little Theatre' to Enter Second

Pittsfield Tournament

Pnwnting Edna St. Viiicciit-Mil||,y',

.IWii (III ('iii)ii, the Masquers of .\iii|||.|.„

College won the Samuel French inipliv

which was sponsored by the I'iilalicjil

Town Players in their second aniaiul

Little Theatre toiirimmcnl, and wii.<|rivi.||

to the organization olTcring the Insi pn^

seiitation of a onc-ael play at du' I'ins.

field Hoy's (^lub hist l''riday nt-num

This was the first night of the ilu.aini

lournaini'iil, (he seeoiid night of ivliii'li

will (like place on Friday, May 11), .,|

which time the Williams IJIIIi TInvir,

is scheduled til enter in compi't iliim wiiji

the Albany Players and the WBZ \'h\,K

of Spriiigficlil. for (he Walker Prize

Kenneth liacsbcck's (riigi'ily nf t||,.

Italian UcnaiRsance period, Tmihis, \\\\\

be (he Purple cnlry in (lie coiitcsl wliicli

will lake plai'c this l''riday, and lliis play

will be presi'iitfil by the same casl wliiih

.scored in a recent l.illli- Tlniitn bill. .\|rs.

Lawrence llotcliki.ss Blocdcl again :l<-

Sliming 111!" roll' of (li.tmimilii, \'j\gnr \V,

Lakin '32 portraying I'iilrii, Wilnm l(a|.

clilTc-CiriilT Mlisiinilrii, Mrs. .lames Hccliir,

Briiismade Miiihunni (liiiliii, with frcil-

crick I'. Iloiislon and .\iigiistus C. llailT-

iier, ,lr. 'iU as lorclibcarcrs. Prut iiinl

Mrs. ('. L. .SifTiiril will accoinpaiiy llu' pre-

sciilalioii widi piano and 'cello si'li'iliniis.

Waller Priclmrd Kaloii of .S|i,.|li,.|,|.

Miss l';(hcl Lyiais of PiK.slicld, ami Caii-

(aiii .lii.si'iili Ives bawreiicc, also of I'ills-

lield, will ac( as judges for this emili'.si.

and will make ileei.sioiis on the basis iil

70 per cent lor aeliiig and 30 per eiiil lor

staging.

ALUMNI NOTES

1874

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hiilkely lliililicll

of Williamstown and New ^'ork liiivc rc-

turned from Bo.stiin, where they spciil the

winter, and will lie at the Williunis Inn un-

til they go to West ('hop, Martha's Vine-

yard, where they have taken a ci)tla!;c fur

the summer. The Williainslowii prnpi'ily.

Hrook.siile l''ariii, has been ill the lliililiill

family .since 17,55.

1899

llerlicrl II. bcliiiiaii, of New Vnrk. is

acting-governor of (he S(a(e of .New >ork

in the place of (lovernor lioo.sevelt wlinis

in the Himth for a vacation.

Ex-1909

Stillman V. Wcstbrook, \'ice Presiileiil

of the .\e(na l,ifc Insurance Company, is

in charge of the construction of the new

Aetna bife Building at Hartford, ('(juiii'i-

tii'Ut.

LOST -Will the person who, on

Saturday night borrowed from

the back hall of the Zeta Psi

House, a tan spring top coat by

Scott & Co. of Boston, please

return the same to J. S. Nicoll,

at 28 Morgan or the Zeta Psi

House.

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street, New York City

INTERNATIONAL SHOP
"Gifts for everybody from everywhere"

Jeruialem and Tuniiian Pottery
Spanish Creton and Shawl*
Beads Linens Boxes
Pewter Siamese Boole Ends
Rare Perfume Small Antiques
Prints Embroideries Brocades

"Treasures Galore -

Edith McCoy, Importer

Florentine and Morocco Leathsr

Damascus Silks and BrsMM
Scarfs Etchinca Samovsri

Charms Jewelry old and ntw

Florentine Cards and Calendsri

Silver Persian Lacquer Bsp

- Come and Explore"

Williamstown, Mass.
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M. A. C. and Wesleyan

Bow Before Purple
(Continued from Flrit Page)

lliroiigli Hicks' I'lror uiid Uowiicy sacii-

liccil. Cuptain Nitkiewioz prevented a

third «'»"•« whiMi ho made u perfect throw

lioiii I'l'i't'"'' '"'''' ^'- ^ ^' ""l*!'"' " f""

ill the i'i|?lith us they tried dcsperati^ly to

lie or will- B"<'' t'''""8 went out in one-

two-llii'i'i' order in the ninth with the last

two wnilinK out lung flies to Cavaimgh at

(.(Mitcrtii'lil.

AHIioukIi the hits credited to hoth teams

I,,,,
tliesii'iie Williams had 13 men left on

base to six for M. A. C, and made only

(ive errors to eight for th(! Aggies. Hall

issued w'vei) free (lasses to Wolcott's one,

while «lrikinK ont ten to the latter's six.

'I'hc Ki'""' went then to the team that

liiiMclii'il the hits and took advantage of

(lie breaks, for the rest was almost even.

Wesleyan Game

Till' Wesleyan game started out entirely

(liffcrenl for the Torple with C'avanagh

hilling a siiiRle to left field to open the

iilicrnooii of slugging l)y every memlierof

ihc team. Tlx' t'ardiiml and Hlaek mad<'

[1 crnirain the eoiirse of ihiTonfcst, wliieh

wlicii milled to the fact that Williams made

111 hil.s gives the reason for the 11! to 8

si'(Mc. Singmaster never gave the Wes-

|(. Villi li;ilters a cliaiiee, fanning Ki of them

eiiinpleli'ly with an elusive fast hall, and

.<|irc;iiliiig their sis fair hits over five in-

nings.

I'lilldwing C'avanagh's opening drive

Alexander and I'ninam added two more

hits hefiire the inning ended, giving warn-

ing of a had afternoon for the opposing

pilclier. The first two Wesleyan men to

ciiinc lip promptly struck out, while the

ihinl was thrown out at .second afliT

reiiehiiig limt on a single to left field. The

sreonil frame went scoreless as Singmaster

fanned three in a row following a two hit

rally hy Wesleyan.

Williinns opened the fire works in the

Ihinl with Alexaniler. I'ntnani. Winn.

Wnlliice, and Cavaiiagh, all chalking up

singles iiinl forcing in a pair of runs tlio'.igh

leaving lliric on liase. Two outs at first

mid aiinllier strike nut accounted for Wes-

Irvmi ill this inning. Two lia.ses on halls

iiiiipl'd with a hit and an error hy the

pitelierniive the Purple three in the fourth,

wliii-h were foUowed uj) hy two for the

Caiiliiiiil and Hlaek as two walked and

were seal home hy Nye"s hit In right field.

( '(intiiiiiing on in exactly this same way,

UiUlaiiis added seven more counters and

Wesleyan many more errors in an exhi-

liilinii (if good lidding and pitching hy

W illiaiiis hut i>oor liaseliall on the part of

iIm' Miilillctowncra. Cavanagh. .Mexan-

liir. Mill! Putnam .starred at hat for Wil-

liinns with four, four, and three hits re-

spectively, wliile Smith, Singmaster. and

Winn I'arh eonlrihiited two. For Wes-

leyan Van Cott was the outstanding star,

slopping thri'e drives that looked like sure

iloiililes. while Cowperthwaitc made a

spectaeular douhle play to catch Cav-

:iii.Mgli slniling home after the lly had hecn

eilllghl.

.M. A.C. Box Score.

WlhMAMS
al> h po a e r

Cavonagli, ef 5 1 2

I'liliuun.SI) 4 1 2 1

Tilt maim, Ih (i I 14 1

.Mexaiulcr, 88 5 f 2 2 1

lloyt. If 1 I) 1 I)

Downey If 1

Smith, (• 5 1 5

Winn, 2h S 1 1 2 1 1

Thoms, rf 5 2 I 1

W.,lcot|,p 5 2 2 6 1 2

Wallace' 1

37 S 27 12 6 9

'linn for Downey in sixth.

M. A. C.

al) li po a e r

Hcninrd, 2h 3 3 3

<iiila 5 2 2 2 1 2

Calvi, 2h 1 10
I'rey, 2h 1

Hicks, S8 2 3 2 2 1 2

lloran 5 1 3 2 2 1

Tiifl, If 5 1 1 1

Nitkiewipz, ef 4 2 2
Johnson, Ih 4 1 6 1 1

Kline, c 3 10 1 1

llftll, p 4 2 1

36 8 27 9 8 8

Two-hnse hits—Thoms, Horan. Home-
i-'ni—llipks. Htxilen hasea—Gula, Kane,
Cavanagh, Hoyt, Thoms. Sacrifices—
"owney, Hicks 2, Horan, Taft. Douhle
play—Nitkiewiez and Kane. Bases on
'lalls—Off Hall, 7; off Wolcott, 1. Hit hy
pitcher -By Hall (Hoyt). Struck out—
".V Hall 10; By Wolcott 6. Umpires:
'cary. Time—2 hours, 30 miiuites.

Wesleyan Hox Score:

WILLIAMS
al) r h po a e

Cavanagh, ef 5 1 4 1

Hoyt, rf 2 1

Williams, rf 2 I ()

Thoms, rf I I)

Tittman, Ih 4 1 1 2 I)

Tyson, Ih 1 (| 1

Alexander, If 5 4 4 1

Putnam, 3h 4 3 3 t) t)

Smith, c 5 1 2 10 1 1

Singmaster, p 4 2 2 3 I)

Winn, 21) ,5 () 2

Wallace, ss 4 1 1 2 1 I

42 13 19 27

WESLEVAN
ah r h po

Challis, 21) 4 1

Van Cott, 31) 4 4

Cowperthwaite, Ih... 3 1 I 10

Silloway, If 3 12 2 2

Nye, rf, p 4 2

Carey, ef 2 2

Lyons, ef 1 1 1) (|

llihhard, c 2 .5

Tower, e 2 1 1

.\nderson, ss 3 1

Coons, p 1 I) 1

Chittenden, rf 2 I)

Rcynold.s, rf II I)

2

3 2

1 1

3 I)

I) 2

2 3

I) 1

I) 3

2 3

1 II

I)

31 3 6 27 12 H
Stolen ha.ses—Singmaster, Cavanagh

2, Putnam, Smith. Sacrifices—Smith, Sing-

master. Douhle play: C'owperthwaite

and Van Cott. Bases on halls: Off Sing-

master 3, off Coons 2, off Xye 4. Struck

out: Hy Singmaster Hi, hy Coons 2. hy

Ney 3. finpires Corking and Peter.son.

Time: 2 hoiii's, 10 minutes.

Nine Meets Unbeaten
Lord Jeffs Thursday

IContlnoed from First Page)

contest, each hoast a hatting average of

over ..')IM) in the five games played .so far

this season. Nichols and Pratt are vet-

eran pitchers of two years' experience,

neither of whom has failed to pitch a coni-

|)lete game so far this season. Nichols,

whose .somewhat shaky sujiiiort in the

field has not prevented his holding Har-

vard to two runs in ten innings and Prince-

ton to three, may well he rated as one of

the leading |)iteliers in the Kast.

Williams has experienced only a mod-

erately successful sea.son, defeating \'ir-

ginia, M. .\. (!., and Wesleyan, and hising

to Cohimhia and Virginia. The Purjjle,

with Wolcott in the hox, downed M. A. C
hy 9-S, while .Vmherst, with Pratt pitching,

was victorious over the same team, 7-3.

('each Fox's men have shown a decided

improvement in hitting this spring, hut

their tactics have hcen poor and their

fielding frequently unsteady. Singmaster,

although not as consistent a performer as

Nichols, pitched hrilliantly against hoth

Cohimhia and Wesleyan, and slioidd he

ahle to (dieck Amherst's heavy hitting.

None of the Williams second-string

pitchers can approach the effectiveness of

Pratt.

The prohahle line-np of the two teams

is as follows:

WILldAMS A.MUKHST
Cavanagh, cf (lottlieh. If

Hoyt, rf Williams, cf

Tittniann, Ih (iro.sskloss, ss

Alexander, If Goodwin, rf

Putnam, 3h (Capt.) Wilson, 21)

Smith, e Henley, Ih

Singmaster, p Dean, 3h (Capt.)

Winn, 21) Trenehard, e

Wallace, ss Nichols, p

Pres. Garfield Hopes for

Extension of Honors Work
(Continued from First Page)

all college Commencements simultaneous-

ly, he had not found the date of our gradu-

ation out of line with that of the majority

of other institutions. Therefore, he said,

he saw no present justification for "hring-

ing our Conunencement into line with that

of the minority."

The innovation of smaller and more in-

formal ahimni dinners, with the President

leading a round-tahle discussion of college

prohlems, has, according to Dr. Garfield,

proved a great success. "I feel that these

informal gatherings," he said, "have con-

trihuted materially to the advancement of

a mutual understanding. By this means,

the policy of the authorities is made clearer

to the alumni, who in turn, through their

better comprehension of our i)urposes, arc

enahled to contribute suggestions of real

value to the administration."

Infirmary Patients

Wentworth '29 and Pendleton, '31, were

the only students confined in the Thomii-

son Infirmary Simday evening. If n stu-

dent tecomes seriously ill, his parents are

immediately notified hy the College au-

thorities.

ELECTRICITY
the modern prospector

ASTOUT heart; a burro laden with pick, shovel,

and the bare necessities of life; and the pros-

pector was ready for the gold rush—Sutter's Mill,

the Pike's Peak country, Cripple Creek, Klondyke.
A scattered trail of half-worked claims marked
his sacrifices.

To-day mining is a business, with electricity

replacing wasteful brawn in mine and miU.

The deep mine, with electric lights, hoists, and
locomotives; th? surface mine with huge electric

shovels scooping up tons of ore in a single bite;

the concentrating mill with its batteries of elec-

trically driven machines; the steel mill with its con-

stant electric heat—here are but a few of elec-

tricity's contributions to the mineral industries.

So in every industry, electricity increases produc-

tion and cuts costs. It is the modern prospector,

leading the way into wider fields and tapping

undeveloped resources—that we may enjoy a finer

civilization and a richer, fuller life.

^—

X

You will find this mono-
gram on powerful motors
that drive heavy mining
machinery and on tiny
motors that drive sewing
machines. Both in industry
and in the home it is the
mark of an organization
that is dedicated to elec-
trical progress.

9i.«';8DH

GENERAL ELECTRICSSNERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK

MOTHER'S DAY-MAY 12

Boothmans
FLOWER SHOP

Flowers and Plants
62 MAIN ST. Telephone 1603 No. Adams, Mass.

Say It With Flowers By Telegraph

W. F. Murray
HOME

FURNISHINGS

8-13 Union Street

North Adams, Mass.

Patronize

Bring

Your

Hair
Troubles

Here!

St. Pierre's Shop
Expert Hair Cutting

Scientific Scalp Treatment

.V .•.• Beauty P arlor in Rear :: :;

NEXT to GYM LUNCH on SPRING STREET

^

t' :
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Mohawk Garage Livery

Telephone 2400

NORTH ADAMS

Drive Yourself System

of Auto Renting

REASONABLE RATES

The News of the Day is

Fully Reported

and

Intelligently Interpreted

In the Columns of

^prinsfielii

EepufaUcan
Keep properly informed hy

Reading it regularly

m. N. O'CONNOR
Plumbing and Heating

Contractor

Frigidaire
TELEPHONE 483

Htti^$c»ri9UJU^

Quality Economy
Satisfaction

WILLIAMSTOWN
GAS CO.

You can do it better

with Gas

Fordham Law School
Woolworth Building, New York

Co-Educational

Case System,Three-Year Course

Two Year* of Colte^e Work
Required for AdmtsEiion

Morning, Afternoon and Evening Classes

Write for Catalogue
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Reuistrar

Room 2 8 66

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Are Now Guaranteed Against

Any and All Road Hazards

Riverside Auto Park
Holder) Street at Bridge

North Adams Phone 1940

CHOCOLATES

At Eddies

Musical Clubs Give

Program at Vassar
(Continued from First Page)

(liiirc a (srciit <1( al of ariistry ami bdI'Iik'SS

of tdiu'. Tlifsc were l,(iii(l<iii<liiiij Air ar-

raoKi'il I'v Jolni 11. lircwcr, u halluil of old

Irish si'iitiiiKMt. aiul Daii Hinr liy Harry

T. Hurlcipli, a ncuro spiritual of I'oiisiilcr-

alilc rccd(£iiitioii. Kdwurd DouKlicrly,

HI. next gave two cxcclU'iit solos, Dir/i

M(lH and 01' .Mnn Kiirr. the second of

wliicli (javc liini t;i'''at ()])|)ortiniity for cx-

prission. One of I lie most ciitrrtainiiiK

and most cnllnisiastii'ally rcfvivod fciitiiri's

in the cntiri' |)r()(5rain was tin' act givi'ii by

I'itchi'n, '30. and llccrnianci'. '81, in

which they played and sang popular pieces,

notable amonK them being two original

songs by lleermiince, //'.s EiiiiifSaul Tliiiii

/)(;;« and /(.l/".sY lliuv hau Thai Kind if

II .Miilt. The ('dee Club next came on the

stage again and sang The Hiiiidnil /"i/xr.s

by .\rthur Whiting, a i^cottish marching

song. The last number of the evening

was the singing of Tlir Miiiiid liiis.

"There is one thing particularly notice-

able in the Williams CUee CUib which dis-

tinguishes it from a great many of the clubs

in other colleges: it is that they seem to be

a bit more enthusiastic about their sing-

ing," remarked Miss Mary K. Earl, manu-

g( r of the Vassar organization, "and 1 sup-

pose one reason is that \'ou sing so much

in your houses." This comment was made

during the dance which immediately fol-

lowed the elections after the concert, and

is indicative of the popular success of the

lirogram. The Purple Knights funushcd

music for the dancing, which in itself

proved a res])onsibility to the fair sex in

tliiit they not only arranged all details of

entertainmeLU while the Musical Clubs

were at \'assar. ln;t also reserved to them-

selves the iirivilege of cutting in. Despite

the fact that some of the im^mbers of the

clubs were at first loath to depart from

WiUiamstown and the attractions of

housejiartics, this was only a temporary

regret easily dispelleil by the ho8))itality of

the Vassar Cllcc Club and the dance that

finally ended with all festivities at 12.00

midnight.

Frederick D. Sherman, leader-elect of

the Musical Clubs, who lives in Cos Cob,

Conn., has been active on the camiius in

his three years at Williams. He lias been

on the Clee Club for three years, and dur-

ing his Freshman and Sophomore years

was class song leader. Next year he will

hold the ])ositioi\ of manager of swimming.

He succeeds 1. Mavnard Ford, '29.

Wesleyan Downed
on Track, 72 1 2 to 62'

2

(Continued from First Page)

l)le, had a close rival for first honors in

Kneeht of Wesleyan, but the Williams man
s|)rinte(l ahead in the last 75 yards to win

with the good time of 4 niinutes and 43

seconds. K'necht took second with K.eeves

of Williams a close third. Within 100

yards iil the start in the two-mile run,

Cucrnsey of Williams gained the lead

which he gradually inc rea.seil throughout

the race, Con ing down the hon;e .stri'tch

ttith Suffeni 4(1 yards behind, (iuernsey

U'ade a beautifid finish to win in the ex-

cellent time of 10 niinutes and ll.()

seconds, Lyons of We.devan, over 2.50

yards behind, took third |)laee.

In the high hurdles, Dougherty had little

ditticulty in taking first place in the time of

1,5.8 seconds with .ShoalT second; Phmdcy
of Wesleyan who took lliird was ero.ssing

llic last liarrier as .ShoafT lini.shed. In the

high tnu'dles, Douglierly again repeated

his performance by winning easily from

Skirm and Clark of Wesleyan in the time

of 2().seconds; the third man, Clark, barely

sucieeded in nosing out N'icolls,

In the fiekl events, the Cardinal and

HliU'k were clearly sujierior, taking every

first place except in the jiole vatdt and the

javelin throw. Gailer, who won the shot

put last year, lost by inc^lies to the 3.S foot

11 '2 inch throw of .Smith of Wesleyan,

while Migel of Wesleyan took third place,

•lohnson of Wesleyan, with a throw of 11(1

feet H' 2 iiu'lies W(m the discus event, while

his teaimnatc, Sigafoos, beat oiU, Kipp for

second place. With the toss of 114 feet

i) inches. Smith of the •isitors took first

))lace in the hammer thr. ,• from Schwartz,,

who was, however, considerably ahead of

Coffin of Wesleyan.

The tables were turned in the javelin

event when, on his first trial, Callaglian

hurled the spear 17.5 feet inches,

(hereby winning the event and breaking

his own college record. .Johnson of the

visitors won secon<l place from Cross by his

final effort. K. B. ,Ioncs captured the

high jump with ease as all three Williams

entries, who tied for third pliw^e, were
seven inches behind his .5 foot 10 inch jump
(iucrnsay of the Cardinal and Black be.it

out his captain in the broad juin]) with a

leap of 21 feet \^ inches, while the Wes-
leyan captain Uiok second from Dougherty
by three inches. In the pole vault, Little

passed the Wesleyan opponents at 11 feet

(i inches, but when he jilaccd the bar at 12

feet and atteinpted to break his own col-

lege record of 11 feet 8)2 inches, he failed

at all three attempts.

.\ summary of the ev(!nts and times is as

fdHows:

lOO-yd. dash—Won by Straw (W);

Hakieteii (Wes.), st^cond; Cajit. Shaw
(Wes.), third. Time: 10.2 sees.

220-yd. dash—Won by .S(raw (W);

Hakieteii (Wes.), second; Capt. Deals

(\V), third. Time: 23.1 sees.

440-yd. dash—W(m by .Strother (W);

Baptiste (W), second; Skinner (W), third.

Time: .54.4 sees.

SSO-yd. run—Won by (loodbody (W);

Kolley (Wes.), second; S. F. .lones (Wes.),

third. Time: 2 min. 3.K sees.

One-mile run—W<m by ('hapmaii (W);

Kneeht ( Wes. ), second ; Beeves (W ), t hird

'I'iine: 4 niin. 43 sees.

Two-mile run—Won by Ciuernsi^y (W);

.Sullern (W), second; Lyons (Wes.), third.

Time: 10 min. 11.G sees.

120-yd. high hurdles—Won by Dough-

erty (W); .ShoalT (W), second; I'lumley

(Wes.), third. Time: 1,5.8 sees.

220-yd. low hurdles—Won by Dough-

erty (W'); Skirm (Wes.), sceond; Clark

(Wes.), third. Time: '20.0 sees.

.Shot put—Won by Smith (Wes.); Clailer

(W), second; Migel (Wes.), third. Dist.

38 ft., 11 1-2 in.

Discus throw—Won by .lohnson (Wes.);

Sigafoos (Wes.), second; Kip]) (W), third.

Dist.: IK) ft., 8' 2 in.

Hammer throw—Won by Smith (Wes.);

.Schwartz (W), second; Collin (Wes.),

third. Dist.: 114 ft., !) in.

Javelin throw—Won by Callaglian ( W);
Johnson (Wes.), .second; Cross ( W), third.

(New CollegeDist.: 17") ft., 73 2

Becord).

High juni])—Won by K. H. .Jones

(Wes.); Huzalski (Wes.), second; tie for

third between Davidson, Meier and

.ShoalT (W). Height: oft., 10 in.

Broad jump—Won by ( luern.say ( Wes. );

Cajit. Shaw (Wes.), second; Dougherty

(W), third. Dist.: 21 ft., \'h in.

I'ole vault—Won by Little (W); Freil-

eerick (Wes.), second; tie for third between

lliklrcth (Wes.) and Winn (W). Height:

11 ft., 6 in.

Final score:

0212.

William: Wesleyan,

Brown Twelve Wins,

2-1, In Close Contest
(Continued from First Page)

Hams combination continually worked the

ball up into scoring po.sition only to have

seemingly sure .shots go wild, often high

over the goal. Captain Collins was very

effective in both checking Brown tidvance.-i

and feeding the forwards with long passes,

and Mcintosh al.so played a fast, clever

defense game for the Purple, but the for-

wards lacked accuracy where it was most

needed. The Providence twelve rehed

more on solo dashes than on pas.sing to ad-

vance the rubber, and eonse luently were

often forced to .shoot from a distance.

However, toward the end of the period, a

concerted rush on the home cage alliiwed

Klteii, third attack, to slipthe ball inlothe

Williams net from a confu.sed scrimmage.

The period closed shortly after.

The play ihangeil from one end of the

field to the other frei|iiently at the start of

the second bracket, and became increas-

ingly rough. .\t about half time, Llton

took the ball al aliout 30 feet from the Wil-

liams cage, and whipped a perfect shot into

the cords for the second Brown score.

.Mthciiigh the Purple continually bom-
barded the visitors' goal especially after

lOlton's repeated performance, the shots

were bloidied by goalie Sclnveikart, or

more often went astray. However, with

about five minutes to go, Dunn, playing

ceiit(!r for Williams, hooked the ball out of

seriiiiiiiage in front of the Brown goal, and

put it through for a point. This threat

added power t( the Purple attack and the

home forwards bcseiged (he Brown cage

from all sides. \t two minutes before the

final whistle, a strong shot caught Sehwei-

kart out of position, but a Brown defenst--

iiian n;anaged to ilellect the ball with his

stick enough to send it hardly an inch to

on(' side of the cage. F'urther efforts

failed to produce a tally which would have

run the game into an overtime period.

WlbLI.\M,S (1)
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PURPLE TO OPPOSE

AMHERST ON TRACK

Purple and White Team Has Tallied

Over J 00 Points In Each of

Four Contests

TWO FELT BROTHERS
ARE AMHERST STARS

Meet on Pratt Field Will Be Hard

To Win, According to Coach

'Doc' Seeley

Fiiildi/, .1/(1 ;/ 10—With oiio of th<> stroiiK-

cst iingrcKiitioiis in rccciit yen™, iiiohidinK

llic two Felt lirotlxTK who w'orcd almost 20

IKiints iigaiTist W'ilHiini.s hist yi^ur, the Ain-

lurst truck tt'iim will greet Iho Purple

siiuud on Pratt Field at 2.30 today. In

the four meets whii'h it has already en-

tered, the Purple and White team has not

been defeated, winning over Trinity hy

the seore of 1 12'{.-1.'JI
i- Coiuieetieut Ag-

({ies by 104%-30J-ii, .\iidierBt AftKieH i)y

110-25, and Cooper Cnion liy 124-80.

AlthouKh Williams won in 1028 liy the

score of TO'^i-.W).}, eomparisfuis on paper

Hiiuld indicate a sliKhl lialauce in favor of

(he .Vniherst team I his year in virtue of

(lieir perfi'ct previous record. While Am-

herst has far more strenRtli in the track

events than Wesleyan, the S(|iuid is well

Ijiilani'ed both on cinders and in the field.

.\b was demonstrated in the Wesleyan

meet, Williams has certainly th<' i)repon-

ileranee of her streuKth in the track events,

atiil it is here that the Purple must Rain a

wide margin to carry a victory. Accord-

ing to Coach 'Ooc' Seeley, the meet will

undoulitcdly lie close, and Williams has a

lariie order upon her hands if she e.\pect,s

ti} win.

In the dashes, the Williams runners.

Captain Heals and Straw, will encountt-r

stilT competition from Ross and Xcale,

neither of whom have been defeated this

year. Captain D. Felt, who usually runs

lidlli the 440 and the S80 which h(^ won
against Williams last year, will probably

Ik' Siived to run aKaiiist Cioodbody in the

NSO only, since Cioodbody is loo stroiiR to

be left to a tired runner. Thus, with the

ab.senee of Captain Felt in the 440,

Strother, Haptiste, and Skinner should

have little dilliculty in loadiiiR to the tape.

In the mile. Chapman will run against

Morris who has done slightly better time

ill competition this year, while (Uiernsey

ill the two mile will encounter Snyder,

"lie of the best runners on the .\mhcrst

.siiuad. Dougherty should have little

tremble in winning the high IninUes from

Hrittain and Grant, but in the lows (!.

lelt, who won here last year, is a serious

contender.

The results of most of the field events

are a tossup, with several exce|)tion8.

Little, in view of his performance last year,

•ilionld win (he pole vault, while Hubbard
"f .\mherst, who throws the hammer over

(Continued on Second Pase)

SophoTTiores Elect Six

to Gulielmensian Board

ICli^clioiis which took i)laee when the
Sophonion^ class met last Thursday after-

noon ill Jesup Hall resulted in the choice of

William A. II. Hirnie of Springfield,

Thomas P. (loodbody, ,)r. of Tole<lo, Ohio,
Clayton .1. Ileermance, .Ir. of New \ork
City, Thomas 10. Jenks of Mount Vernon,
•N. \., (Icrard II. Paneiisteeher of New
Vork ("ity, and Hussel Wheeler, ,lr. of

I'tica, N. Y., as members of the 19.31

(lidUlnic.iiKimi Hoard. The new editors

will appoint two of their niiinber l)ditor-

in-Chief and Munaging iOdilor in the
near future.

liirnie prepared for Williams at the

Simngfield Central High School, and since

coming to College was a member of the

I're.shman swimming team. Prince Cup
winner, the 1(120 Varsity, and is on The
Hkcoiii) Hoard, (loodbody, who pre-

pared at K(uit School, was a member of his

I'Veshnian football, swimming, and track

teams, ha.s run on t.h(! Varsity cross-conn-

ti'y, relay, and tracdi teams and is on Tmo
Uiicoiii) Hoard, lleermanee attended

Horace Mann school and since entering

Williams played on his Freshman soccer

team, has taken part in Litllv Tliailre

Iiroduetions and is a member of the (dee

Club. .Ienk.s, who graduated iw valedic-

torian of the Mount \'eni(in Iligh.Sihool, is

a mendier of thi> Student Coumil and
trea.surer of the Commons Club, as well a.s

being on TuK liiocnm) Hoard. I'ageii-

stecher prepared at Taft ami will manage
the basketball leani in 1!)31, while Wheeler

who attended Salisbury, has taken jiart

in ('«;/ ami Hilh and Lilllf Tlieiihr pro-

ductions and is a member of the Qrni>ltic

board.

GREEN VERMONT NINE

FACES PURPLE TODAY

Hard-Hitting Features Encounters

of Catamounts on Spring

Training Trip

Strong pitching, eonibined with better-

than-average batting, and steady fielding

make the University of Vermont a poten-

tially dangerous rival for the Purple in the

nine's first home game to be played this

afternoon on Weston Field. In the early

season enecamlers including a southern

training (ri|) to (Jinmtico, \'irginia, the

Catamounts won three and lost five eon-

test.s, scoring triumphs over I'ort Myer,

Catholic University, and St. .John's in sue-

ce.ssive games.

New York University, the opponent

following St. ,Iohn's, handed Verriamt a

7-4 setback when the .strong Violet team
got away to an e.'irly lead before pit(dicr

Kutkowski was able to settle down, piling

up a total of 13 hits while fielding the en-

tire game without an error. The Creen

Moimtain team, however, jilayed good
baseball in this (M)ntest, making <inly two
errors and collecting nine hits. McKay,
at third base, led this attack with three

(Continued on Fifth Page)

'Genuine Friendship Between U. S. and Canada Is

Unique in History''—H. H. Lakin, Consul at Montreal

"The immense 4,(X)0 mile boundary be-<

tween the United States and Canada, the

"Illy example in the world of an imgmirded

border, is the best concrete proof of the

strong friendship between the two coun-

tries," was the statement made to a

Hkcohd reporter by Mr. II. H. Lakin,

until recently American Consul at Mon-
treal. Mr. Lakin, who spoke on Wednes-

'lay to interested students upon the

Foreign Service as a prospective career for

college graduates, has represented the

United States in Canada for several years

and is intimately acquainted with the dip-

lomatic relations of the two countries.

"The amount of exports from the United
States into Canada, a sum nmning almost
into the billions of dollars annually," Mr.
Lakin continued, "is so great that virtually

'in boundary exists between our land and
theirs, and the two cotmtries have grown
mutually dependent since each is the

other's best customer. Naturally, with
such intimacy, the tariff has grown to be of

great importance, elTocting, as it does, a
great amount of merchandise. Dealing
with this matter, an article was recently

published in the New 'York papers which
contained a chart of the leading products
exchanged between the countries and the
effects of the proposed tariff. However,

the commercial relations are so well ce-

mented and the markets so nattiral that

the business world can be but very little

troubled by the question of tariff."

Mr. Lakin referred to the exchange of

.'unbassatiors between the United States

and Canada for the first time two years

ago as an added proof of the firm friend-

ship. ".Vmei'ican products are welcome

in Canada," he exjilnincd, "and they

usually find ready markets, the result

being that the nnitual exchange has be-

come tremendous. The close association

is further strengthened when every sum-
mer thousands of American tourists go

into Canada and spend several hundred

million dollars anmndly. Canadian trav-

elers come to the United States in the

same way; as a result, the crossing of

the border is easy and the mutual use of

'vacation playgrounds' has led to bettor

acquaintance and further bonds of amity."

".'\meri('a and Canada have closer as-

sociation and more sincere friendship than

perhaps any other coimtries in the owrld,"

Mr. Lakin concluded. "Since the pros-

perity of Canada depends to a large degree

upon American business interests, and to

some degree vice versa, the United States

has no need to fear a iiossiblo estrangement

estrangement from Canada—neither coun-

try could economically alTord it."

TENNIS SEASON OPENS

WITH THREE VICTORIES

Springfield and Trinity Defeated

6 to 0, While Bowdoin Wins
But One Point

On a (lay scarcely warm enough for

tennis, on courts scarcely dry enough for

tennis, the Williams tennis t<'am finally

succeeded in opening its li)2i) season on

the .Sage Hall courts last Monday aiU'r-

iioon in a most auspicious manner by
beat ing .Springfield Collegi. (( to in a meet
whi<di had been postponed from April 24,

and gained a similar victory on Wednesday
afternoon from Trinity College without the

loss of a single set. In the third home en-

gagement of the week on Thursday, How-
doin was di^tisively overcome 8 to 1 by a

group of Williams players who, in spite

of tin; continued cold, showed considerable

improvement in general consistency of

play.

Springfield Meet

Without (exhibiting anything in the

nature of (lashy or brilliant play, and fre-

([iieiitly revealing an uncertainty due to

lack of practice, Williams was nev(ertheless

alile to win every match from a mediocre

Spriiigfi(4d team which had previously

(kiwned Holy Cross (J to and been beaten

by Wesleyan 4 to 2. Captain Wolf

opened the afternoon's activities by taking

a love set from Captain Linderman of

Spriiiglii4(l, but dropped the second set

rather abruptly 1-6 whin his service began

to over-carry and his returns to st,o|) at

the net. The softness of the court pre-

vented any speed and made the footing

(Continued on Second Feme)

GLEE CLUB WILL GIVE
CONCERT HERE MAY 17

Pre-Houseparty Program Is First

Presented in WilUamstown
In Six Years

Plans have been compl.'t(«i by the Wil-

liams Musical Clubs for a pre-house party

concert, (he first to be presented in Wil-

liamstown liy the organization in the past

six years, which will be gi\cn I'riday

(evening. May 17, in Chapin Hall. The
program, similar to that offered at. Vassar

last .Saturday-, will feature a solo b.\-

D(Higherty '31, and a specialty nundier by

Fitchen, '30, and Ileermance '31.

Mr. C. L. SafTord will lead the singers.

The concert, which is the first under the

direction of the new managemeiU,, headed

by Sherman '30, will be the last of the

sea.son.

The program follows:

1. a. Come Fill YoiirGI/issis Up
H. S. Patterson '(Hi

b. YiirtI hij Yard C. F. Brown 00

CleeClub

11. Three ChiiiiHes

Marshall Bartholomew

(dee Club

HI. a. Loii<l(i)i(lcrry Air

arr. John Hyatt Brewer

b. Deep River Harry T. Burleigh

Clee Club

IV. ftrt.s'.s Solo Doughcrt\- '31

V. -lud These Two
Fitchen '30 and Ileermance '31

\'l. 7'/ic IliindreJ Piperf:

.Arthur Whiting

CleeClub

Vll. a. Curiiien Gidiebiieitsis

II mry D. Wild 88

l>. The Mnuntdiii,':

Washington Cladden '59

Glee Club

Freshman Baseball Team
to Play Deerfield School

lOneouraged by a clean i(ecoril of two
victories and no defeats, the Freshman
baseball team will oppose Deerfield .\cad-

cmy on the .Academy Field :it l)eerfi(;ld

today at 2.30 p. m. in the third game of the

1032 schedule. The Freshmen have b(*n

holding daily jiractice on (.'nU: Field and
the strenuous batting and fielding sessions

have resulted in marked improvement in

the team.

Deerfield .Academy has an enviable

record thus far this season. They have
8(tored victories over .Athol High School,

Orange High .School, llolyoke High
School, and Suflield .School, although hist

Saturday, they lost to Cushing Academy
in a hard-fought game. The Freshmen
will open the game with the same line-up

that has started in the first two games of

the season. The pitching assignment will

be given to F'owle, Blakcy, Winston or

Goldman with Doughty or I'ineke catch-

ing.

The complete line-up for the game will

be as follows:

DKKRFIELD ACADIOMV: lb, Ray;
2b, Hearn; 3b, Markoski; ss. Snow; rf,

I'^uller; If, Abercrombie; cf, Penvers; c.

Long; p, Sheehan.

WILLIAMS (1032): lb, Cosgrove; 2b,

l''orbes; 3b, Pearson; ss, lOngle; rf, Rose;

If, Bartlett; cf, Foehl; c. Doughty or

l''incke; p, Fowle, Winston, Blakey or

(ioldman.

TIGERS APPEAR TODAY

FOR BATTLE ON COURT

Captain Appel Had Ninth Position

in National Amateur Ranks
Last Year

AMHERST BLANKS

PURPLE NINE, 4-0

Nichols Chalks Up No-Hit, No-Run
Game As One Purple Runner

Reaches Second

STAR SABRINA BATTERS
SMASH OUT EIGHT HITS

Errors at Crucial Moments Give

Lord Jeffs Runs in Three

Bad Innings

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MAY 10

2.00 p. m.—Track. Williams vs. .Am-

herst. Amherst.

8.30 p. m.—Williams Little Theater. Lit-

tle Theater Tournament. Pittsfield.

SATURDAY, MAY 11

2.30 p. m.—Baseball. Williams vs. Ver-

mont. Weston Field.

2.30 p. m.—Tennis. Williams vs. Prince-

ton. Sage Hall Courts.

2.30 p. m.^—Lacrosse. Williams vs.

Springfield. Springfield.

2.30 p. m.—1932 Baseball. Williams vs.

Deerfield. Deerfield.

SUNDAY, MAY 12

10.3.') a. m.—Thompson Memorial Chapel.

The Rev. Boyd Edwards, D.D. will

conduct the Sunday morning service.

8.(X) p. m.—Philosophical Union. Pro-

fessor John M. Warbeke of Mt. Hol-

yoke College will lecture on "Is .Art

Healthy?" Griffin Hall.

Princeton's tennis team, 1928 Eastern
Intercollegiate champions, and still unde
featcd after three matches this spring, will

invade WilUamstown this afternoon at

2.30 p. m. to ehmax a week, already

crowded with tennis matches, with what
gives every indication of being the liighest

point in this year's tennis schedule. Cap-
tain .Appel, Straehan, and Thomas, three

nationally known tournament jdayers,

form the main unit of a i)owerful Tiger

team, and the outcome of the matches be-

tween these three players and Wolf, .Sewall,

and Chase will probably decide whether
Williams can reverse last year's 7 to 2 de-

feat.

Princeton and Williams have already

met this year on the indoor courts at

Cornell, where the Orange and Black net-

men finished second in the Larned Cup
meet and Williams third. The margin be-

tween the two teams was very narrow at

that time, however, and only the defeat of

Wolf and Chase in the d(nibles final by
.Appel and Thomas after a drawn-out five

set match co.st the Purple team second

place. Both Wolf and Appel fell before

MacDonald of Dartmouth in that (durna-

mcnt, so that no direct comparison can be

(Continued on Fifth Page)

PURPLE TWELVE GOES

TO SPRINGFIELD TODAY

Opponents Have Lost Three Games
Already, But Injuries Have

Hurt Williams

.Although the Brown lacrosse team,

which had not won a game, broke its losing

streak at Williams' expense last Saturday,

(he Purple will have another chance at a

yet un-victoriotis team and also at making
an initial entry in its own credit column
when it clashes with the Springfield twelve

on the latter's "leld today. Comparative
scores show tjuit Springfield possesses

about the same relative power as Brown,
which nosed out the home ball-carriers,

2-1, but the same Williams strength that

opposed the Bruins will not take the field

thislafternoon, for Neilson and R. Brown,

both valuable forwards, received injuries

in last Saturday's encounter which will

probably keep the former out all season

and the latter for two weeks.

Although Springfield, essentially a col-

lege of physical training, possesses a fast

lacrosse squad, it has been handicapped so

far by lack of veteran material and, conse-

quently, experience. All three games

played have been lost by one-sided scores.

The Boston Lacrosse Club defeated the

Y. M. C. A. college, 8-2, which may be

(C'oniinued on Fourth Pa«e)

Ainhersl, M(ii/ U—Superb pitching by
.Nichols ga\'e the Lord .lefTs a shut out

over the Purple on Pratt F'ield this after-

noon when the .\mherst team bunched
seven singles and a double with five Wil-

liams errors to score a four to nothing vic'-

tory. The shut out was even more com-
plete than the count indicates, for only

four Purple |)layers reached first base and
one second, while the .Salirina (jitcher

chalked up a no-hit, no-run game as the

Williams batters tried in vain to hit the

ball out of the infield.

.After two intiings (jf scoreless playing,

Gottlieb led off for .\mherst with a drive

to left field. Going to second on Winn's
nmfT of Williams' hit, he was scored a
moment later by Goodwin's single to left

field. This incipient rally was halted at

this i)oint liy a fly to Winn and an out at

first. In the fourth inning. Dean smashed
out a hit to left field, stole second, and
went h(mie cm Gottlieb's fielder's choice

whicli put .Nichols out at second. .A min-

ute later Winn made the most spectacular

play of the game, when he stopjied a

grounder from Williams' bat while

stretched out full length on the ground.

Another scoreless inning intervened lie-

fore the sixth when the Lord Jeffs cUnched
the victory with two runs as Dean began
by douUing to right field. Nichols hit to

center, moved Dean up to third, and

Putnam's error on GottUeb's hit allowed

him to score. Nichols followed imme-
diately when Williams flied out to Cava-

nagh, whose i)erfect throw to the plate was
dropped by .Smith.

Williams first attempt at base running

came in the first frame as Hoyt drew a

pass, but was put out at second as he tried

to steal. In the third inning, Wallace

bunted and got to second as first liaseman

Hemley lost the ball, Nichols caught him

off the base a iuinut(! later, however, and

Williams' nearest approach to a run was
lost. Wallace drew another pass in the

sixth, but died when Cavanagh was put

out at first. Tyson, batting for W'imi in

the ninth came closest of the Purple play-

ers to getting a hit, beating out the second

liaseman's throw as Hemley again dropped

the ball. Three succes.sive outs left liim

stranded, however. Beyond these few

scattered fiascos, Williams did not threaten

all afternoon.

.Although Singmaster struck out six men
to four for Nichols, the latter, as.sisted by

an airtight infield, gave the Purple batters

no (diance all afternoon, putting the first

17 men out in succes.si(in his fast out curve

and drop did not fool the Williams men
for few struck out, Imt it did prevent them
from hitting anything but flies out of the

infield. .Singmaster also pitched a good

game, although he did not have the sup-

port that the Sabrina pitcher could count

on. .\11 four of the .Vmherst runs resulted

indirectly or directly fnmi infield errors

and exeejjt for a few bad innings, especially

the sixth, he ke])t the lyord JolTs well in

chock. .Amherst played snappy baseball

all through the game making only two
errors and i)utting the AVilliams runners

out with such regularity that one inning

was much like another. Groskloss at

short stop made several spectacular stops,

picking up a fast groinider behind (he

second base sat^k and stojjping what looked
like a sure hit. Out of fourteen fielding

jjlays oidv two went wrong and both of

these because of errors by the first base-

man. .At bat, Dean starred for the Sa-
hrinas with a double and a single, while

Groskloss also collected two and Nichols,

Goodwin, (Jottlieb and Williams one for

.Amherst's total of eight.

The Williams fielding was erratic fn)ni

the very first, when the Sabrina center
fielder, W'illiams, got on base througli\Wal-
lace's error allowing the Sabrinas to score.

At times, however, the team showed great
fonn, especially in the fifth, seventlrand
eighth innings when the Lord Jeffs went
out in one two, three, order. Winn played

((Continued on Fourth Pa«e)
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HONORS WORK—A WARNING
Well, if you did get the e.xtoiisioii of time on your topic, how about the honors

work ap])lieation? For the Ides of May, the ghastly dead-line of which we spoke in

pleading for ",'^pecial Time for Special Topics," is one of the most critical periods of the

college year, not only for those Juniors and ,Seniors who arc struggling to keep their

appointments with over-worked typists, but also for sophomores of Honors Work

standing, who face a choice secondary in importance only to the choice of a profession,

a wife, or a fraternity.

Early season reports from the precincts of the Faculty Committee in charge of

registration for Honors Work indicate an increasing flood of applications from men

who, perhaps because they were not in college when the system started as an uncer-

tain experiment, have very little appreciation of the spirit in which the opportunity

is offered. A few years ago the reasonable suggestion was made that mature st\idcnts

with a lively cl<>sire to investigate thoroughly some particular field might be allowed to

pursue that research; tlie Honors Work system was tlie result. Today if anyone

crashes the gates to the promised land of free cuts without thai mature desire the grue-

some joke is most deciilodly on him.

On paper the privileges are attractive, but in practice there are only two that

amount to anything: freedom from divisional requirements and the right to cut before

and after holidays. As for the more famous imlimited cuts and consequent week-ends

_ „.„ii i.-ij around at the present honors students before you start filling your fall

r\n\i- I (.(i~ It is an unquestionable fact that juniors and seniors having the normal

. •itj' thai "o with grades high enough to make them eligil)lc for Honors Work will do

itir bi'tti i'l the week-end line if they steer clear of the tutors.

A second «-arning is issued to the jierfectly sincere, conscientious, and able student

who apiilics for Honors Work in the natural coui'se of events, much as he was baptised,

became a Republican, and entered Williams—because, at Williams, applying for Honor

Work has come to be the thing done among sincere, conscientious, and able students.

If such a student finds that, in spite of his sincerity, conscientiousness, and ability, he

has not the lively interest in the research he has undertaken, tin? joke becomes more

gruesome than ever. .As the work piles up the situation may become disastrous for

the man who was looking for privileges, but it becomes little short of agonizing for

the "good student" who was following his crowd.

A third warning, in regaril to the separation of Honors Work from the major, is

issued oflieially in another column by Professor T. C. .Smith, Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Honors \\ork Registration. The denial of Final Honors to those securing

this divorce is certainly of minor importance. Hut if anyone feels that by this method

he can either avoid specialization entirely or have his Honors Work as an interesting

side-line, the one-sixth of the honors students who have tried if will tell him that he

won't feel that way long. What separation of Honors Work and the major means is

specialization in two lines at once. It can be done.

But in return for (his feat of mental gymnastics, effective privileges are reduced

almost to the vanishing point. Exemptions in matters of quizzes and reports extended

by some departments to their honors students arc certainly not extended to thosv

carrying the work in other departments. Furthermore, the student will find, jjcrhaps

with the help of the professor, that taking Honors Work in English coniimsition does

not add to the feasibility of extensive cutting in the courses of a Chemistry major.

Finally, the divorced student will find himself a man without a country. His

course is mider the direction of an Honors Work instructor in one department, while

he owes his greatest curriculum obligations to another. Both regard him as a half-

hr<>ed. Through all the complications into which his divided allegiance will almost in-

evitably get him, he may come to feel that there is no one, with the certain exci'ption

of over-worked Professor Smith, who cares where he comes out at the end of four

years.

These warnings are not meant to contradict the fact that Honors Work offers a rare

educational opportunity, excelled by no system of liberalising the curriculum now
in use in any college of the country. Its success will continue according as men
enter upon it knowingly.

Purple to Oppose
Amherst on Track

(Continued from First Page)

140 feet, will undoubtedly win the hammer
event.

A tentative line-up is as follows:

100-yd. dash—Williams: Beats, Straw,

Stayman, Bartow, Ijcnihan, Dougherty;

Amherst: Townsend, Ross, D. Felt, Mah-
ler, Thompson, Trull.

220-yd. (lash—Williams: Reals, Stay-

man, Straw, Lenihan, .Skinner, Baptisto;

Amherst: Thompson, Neale, Keith, Norris

Ross.

440-yd. dash—Williams: Strnther, Skin-

ticr, Baptiste, Eynon; Amherst: Rol)in-

son, Norris, O. Felt, Ncalc, Keith, Mor-

gan.

SSO-yd. dash—Williams: Goodbody,
Truman, ,1. Reynolds, Angell; Amherst:
Jardine, Lampson, G. Felt, Coey, Morris.

One-Mile Run—Williams: Chapman,
Reeves, Fitchcn, Suffern, Harris; Am-
herst: Tracy, Morris, Navin, Jardine,

.Snyder.

Two-Mile Run—Williams: Guernsey,

Greene, Suffern, Chapman; Amherst:
Snyder, Cobb, Tracy, Streeter, Morris.

120-yd. high hurdles—Williams: Dough-
erty, Shoaff, Rimo; Amherst: B. Brittain,

Bradley, Grant, D. Felt, G. Felt, Buresk.

220-yd. low hurdles—Williams: Dough-
erty, Shoaff, Nicolls, Runo; Amherst:
Grant, Buresk, D. Felt, B. Brittain.

Shot Put—Williams: Gailler, Shaw,
Hibbard, Laiigmaid, Rohrbach; Amherst:

Hoffman, Hubbard, Harper, R. WiKson,

G. Felt, ;\pliugt()n.

Discus Throw—Williams: llibbartl,

Kipp, Miller; Amherst: (i. Kelt, Stryker,

Hubbard, Harper, R. Wilson, Mahler.

Hammer Throw—Williams: .Schwartz,

Fedde; Amherst: Harper, Hubbard,

Maliler, G. Felt, Aplington.

Javelin Throw—Williams: Callaghan,

Cross, Little, Froeb; Amherst: Post, H.

Brittain, D. Brittain, (i. Fi'lt, Kravitz,

Mahler.

High Jump—Williams: David.son,

Shoaff, Meier, Miller; Amherst: Bradley,

Henkel, Buresk, Williams, CJrant, Coey.

Broad Jump—Williams: Dougherty

Cross, Lenihan, Billo; .Amherst: Thomp-
son, Redfern, Mahler, Grant, Buresk,

Ross, Robinson.

Pole Vault—Williams: Little, Winn,

Camp; Amherst: Hall, (!. Brittain, Mor-

gan, Roundy, Nesbit.

Tennis Season Opens

With Three Victories
(Continued from First Page)

in the back court decidedly \uicerlain, so

that both men were slow in coming to the

net and placement shots in the corners

often couhl not be reached. In the third

set however. Wolf's chop stroke started

fimctioning somewhat as it should and

Linderinan was unable to take a game.

Playing in No. 2 position, .Sewidl

showed unusual steadiness for an early

season match and beat Smith of Spring-

Held ii\ consecutive sets (i-O. ()-'2. .\ dr\<'r

court permitted more speed in this nniteli,

and a niunber of prolong<'d rallies made
the ])lay interesting, Shoaff ilowned

Cameron in the third match, (5-4, ii-^.

Both men played a driving game, but

Shoaff's greater si)eecl overcame the slight

edge Cameron held in accuracy. In the

final singles match Chase got off to a bad

start and lost the first set .'i-ti. but steadied

and was able to break through the net

play of his opponent Lovejoy to take the

next two, 6-4 and (i-2. Both iloubles

matches were easily aniu'xed by (he

Purple; Wolf and ,Sewall wiiming frhm

Linderman and Smith ()-2, ()-'2, and Shoaff

and Chase taking a faster though more

erratic nuitch from Cameron anil Lovejoy

by 6-1, 0-1.

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Honors Work Notice

The attention of "members of the

class of 1931 who are considering apply-

ing for Honors \Vcn-k is called to the

fact that the attainment of final

Honors is now dependent upon the

completion of two years Honors Work
in a Major Group. .\ny student who
expects to go into jxist-graduatc w(u-k

of any kind may find the attaimnent of

I'inal Honors of distinct advantage pro-

fe.s.sionally, a fa''t which .should lie

taken into consideration in registering

for Honors Work in .lunior year. I'nlil

rei'ently Final Honors were awarded

simply on the basis of grades attairu'd

in the Major Group, but with the im-

mediate success of Honors Work it was
felt by the farnlty that the ability to

work indei)endently deserved distinct

recognitiini at graduation. Hencefor-

ward, Final Honors depend not upcni

grades alone but upon the .succc.s,sful

completion of two years of Honor Work
in the special field. Such cases as hav(!

happened in the jiast, when students

who wen^ not allowed to take Honors

Work gained Final Honors, cannot oc-

cur in the future. ,Stiulents who have

the reipiisite number of high grades

continue, of cour.se, to receive the de-

gree with distinction, euni laude, magna
cum laude and sumnia cum laude,

may attain I'hi livta Knppii, but un-

less they carry Honors Work they can-

not attain Final Honors in their Major
subject.

It is not intended to urge that Honors
Work be looked at lirimarily as a
means for securing Honors nor as a
step in professional advancement.
The whole idea of establishing Honors
Work has been to encourage students

t.o work independently in such fields as

interest them and it is quite possible

that these may lie outside their major
group. On the average, about one-

sixth of the Honors |nen in each class

have done some or a 1 of their Honors
Work outside their ^lajor. But any
student to whom this means of attain-

ing recognition of ind ^pendent work at
graduation offers any attraction, per-

sonally or professioni lly, is advised to

take it into consideration in making
his registration. I',1ther member of

the faculty comini/tee in charge of

Registration for II mors Work, Pro-
fessor Smith or , ssistant Professor

Roberts, will he gl id to give any as-

sistance in making ilans.

(Sig led) T. C. Smith

El .1 • • An unusual opportunity

XniD ition t° inspect and purchase fine

f.^,^

,

and Rare Prints, Etchings

I ICtUrCS Woodblocks, Color

^^^^^^^^,^=^:=^=== Prints, etc.

Mr. Carpino, representing New York's finest

houses will be at

Bastien's Jewel and Gift Shop
NEXT WEEK

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

S. S. Pierce Special Pipe
A Mighty Good Pipe for $2.50

And for the Man Who Wants
the Highest Quality

in a Pipe

LOEWES
London Made

$7.50 $12.00 $25.00

Hart's Pharmacy
Williamstown Agents

F. H. SHERMAN
E>tabll>hed 1872

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ALSO SHEET METAL WORK. Tel. 161-R.

E^ «V SPECIAL APPOINTMENT "^

OUR STORE IS THE ^

OF ALBANY

The character of the suits and :

topcoats tailored by Charter House '.

will earn your most sincere liking. |

STEEFEL BROS.

'Ji«!Kr%»Bt53*^W»3«3



Tiffany & Co.

Ji:wEi,RY Watches Silverwai{e

OF Dependable Value

MAiLhoiimiES Receive PhomitAttentiov

riiTii Avenue & 37^-!^^Street

NliWYoRK

Fordham Law School
Woolworth Building New York

(Jt>-liilticii tiiituit

Case System,Three-Year Course

Two Yean of Collets Work
Required for AdmiiBlon

Morning, Ariermwn and Evening Classes

Write for Catalogue

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar

Room 2 8 66

CHOCOLATES

At Eddies

Chisholm & Chapman
Members New York Stock Exchange

52 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

'^ Tf\V L%^. ^-J»-

Always have the magic
'-' WRIGLEY package in ^
1<; your pocket. P.

/^ Soothes nerves, allays ^
f'g thirst, aids

digestion.
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Coach SeeJey Predicts
Strong Freshman Team

Willi their ii|iciiiiin \\m'\ tA \\w hciik(iii

schc'iliilcd lo tiikc pliico here a week frdrii

loiliiy, over lilly l''n'«linieri tnick (Miidi-

iliil(w hiivc 1 II worldnnoiit iluily on Wcs-
Inn I'iclil iinclcr (he ilircilioii of Cuiicli

Si'flcy, Alllioiiuli l''(jwl(> Mild l,i(.|icr, wlio
weni pdiiil-winiici-H in ilic |,(.|iiii:in Cup
.\l«;t, iiro now pliiyiiin liiiscli.-dl, llic M(|Iiii(I

incluilcs 11 iHiiiiljcr (jf oxporii'iiccd nicn.

iiiid CiiiKdi Siiclcy liiipcs lor n HiicccH.sful

scnsoii.

The lino piTroninmco of Ciiptuiii Tut lie,

who Hcorod victorioH over tlio Viii-Hity

spriiitorw in liolli luiatsof tlio I.ehiiiiiii Cup
MccI, HtiiiiipH him iiH lino of tlie frnsliiiicirB

oiilstaiHliiiK porfoniiors, while liotli lloli-

.son and Myors have also hIiowm up well

in llio <laKlios. Altli(m)i;h the ciiiididaU'.s

for tho other track events lmv(^ iml (•<iiii-

parcd so favomlily with the \'ar.sity men,
N'elsdii, Sherwood, anil lladley in the

iplailer, I'atie, liaez, anil Kent in the half,

anil I'litter, Wiiller, anil Unnioll in the

mile have liinied in iniiderali'ly (tood

times.

Ill the lielil events the rrcMliiuen have
.several (iniid iiieii, who should add eoii-

sideralile .strength to next year's Varsity

team. Mieliul. who tied for lirst in the

l.elimaii Meet, anil Kerr and I'atler.son

ill the hi^li jump, and .\IeClave in the

Ipioail juiiip. lire proliahle starters in llieir

events. Ilulse in the shot ptil, ,\lor)ian,

."elevens, anil Wheeler in the haninier

throw, I'altei'siin and Uawlin.s in the jav-

elin throw, mill ratersiin ami Stevens in

I he pole vault, have lieeii iloinn well in

prai'liie and should (f.'iiii plaees on the

Junior Advisors Chosen
for the Season 1929-30

Tiiilat ive I'hoiee has reeeiit ly heiii made
l>y die Stiiileiit Couiieil and the Dean's

ollice of :{2 liieiiiliers of the Class of IlKtl

III sirve as .liiiiior Advisors for the season

l!l'2!l-:ill. In iiililition, six alteniiiles have

been S'leeleil to lill ally viieaiieies whieli

iniKliI iieenr in llie list us it is now drawn

up. 'Hie men ehoseii are as follows, willi

the list iirraiiKeil aeeiiriliiiK to the pairiiins

for moms in the I'lishnian diii'iiiitiiries:

(liVKK, 1). A. Sholes. F. T., .Ir,

Marrows, K. .1, Williams. I', U,

HarI.er. C. K. Houdeii. I..R.

.leiik.s. T, K. I )i,shier. .1, 11

.Sahiii. H. S.

Doudlirrly. K, A. Ciiiiie. H. .\1.

I'nisih'r, II. M. Feiiii. .1. 1'.

Diekersoii, V. H. Wheeler. If., .Ir.

rhilli[is. C, .\., ,lr. I'liKeiisleeher, C. II.

WineherM;. .1. R.

Sehwartz. A. Kinerson. W. M.

Chapman, (i. 1). Mamiinu. I!

Kendall. B. W. I.aiiiimaiil. U.

Moser, H. C. l.iiias, .1.

Meal lie. II. S, HiitJers. A. (
'.

Kox. K. .!. KltiiiM:, 1'. I... .Ir.

Ciiiw, H.

Iloiltfis. ('. W.. .Ir,

.Mteriuitcs

Cannon, .1. Newman, II. 1... I II

Wehster, 1). O. LeiKhtoii, |{. H.

Mcdlyim, V. 11.

Dixson, T. 1!.

Prospects Bright for

Freshman Tennis Team

"No entertainment

is so cheap as

reading, nor any

pleasure so last-

ing. —Lady Mary
Montague

Wilton Ratcliffe-Graff
Bookseller and Print Dealer

72 SPRING ST.

NEWS BUREAU ELECTS

Polyzoides and McKenna to Head
Organization Next Year

.\eliilleK Polyzoides mid Williams Drews-

ler MeKenna "M, wer,. eleeted respeelively

lo the olliees of I'n'siileiil and Uiisiness

.Miuiager of the Williams News Hiirean for

the following year at a meeting of the

liiiaiil held in .lesiiii Hall on Wednesday
iiltenioon. I'olyzoiiles who was aetlve in

literary eireles ut the Iiieii Sehool in Uahy-
loii, N. v., whitre lie pn.pared for Williams,

has heeii a mcmlier of the Ni^ws Hnreau
hir three years since eoinini!; to coIIkc, has

taken part in ii mimher of the produetioeH

of I he Williams Lilllr Thi'iln
, and is pniin-

iiieiit in the affairs of the Classieal Society.

McKenna, prepared for Williams at the

Berkshire School where he took an active

part in musical and literary activities, and
has I Mill on the News Bureau since his

I'lishinan year, and is Seeretary-lihrarian

of the newly reor|{aiii/.ed colh'ne hand.

College Preacher
lii'Kular iSiinilay iiiorniuff services will

he eonducled in ijie Tlioiii]isoli Memorial
Chapel at It).:!", a. m. hv Hev. Bovd
I'Mwaids. D.n., lleailmaslcr of Merce'r.s-

hurn .Xeailcmy, Meriersliurji;, I'eiin. Dr.
I'jlwards uraihiateil from Williams in

I'.IOO and has lieeii hir several years a Irii.s-

lee of I his College.

Student Passports

Mr. 1. II. Caiiiwill. Clerk, will he in

the Dislriii Courl Itooin at North

.\danis next Tuesday cieiiiiif!. May 14,

at 7 o'clock for the purpose of receixiiifj;

appllealiiins for pa.ssports from W'il-

hanis iiicii ll is iieiissaiy thai appli-

cants proilui-e forn.er passports or

iileiililyinn witnesses when they see

Mr. <iatii\M.|l. They should also hiu'e

w it h t hcMi I wo photojiiaphs. each ahiiut

tlirt-e inches siiuarc en flcxihle pa|)er,

with lichl liarktjround. The h.e and

expen.scs aiuount to .$1(1.17.

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

The

College Tailors

Cleaning and [Pressing

Laundry Work

"Let Ernie store your Mattress

for the Summer"

.Mthoinrh iiicleinent weather and the

eontinuod use of thi^ Sa|;e Hall Courts for

postjioned Varsity niiitches have pre-

chided liny intensive practice .so far this

year, the Kreahman tennis sipiad has been

.showiiiK ;xc('llent form in its occasional

appearances. Basing his coiiehisioiis prin-

cijially 111)1111 the results of la.st fall's tour-

nament iilay, (V)iieli Messer antici|)ates

one of the »lrim(>;esl I'rcshman teams in

recent years.

The had weather prevailing over the

pa.st few weeks has prevented the playiiiR

of ehallenne matches to ileleriiiine the

ranking of the k'teslmiMii squad, lull Coach

Messer has .seleeteil lioli.son, Thayer,

Dewey, Hoyce, ( iooil, Beal, I.ee, and

Shepherd as his lirst einhl and has ninkeil

lliem tentatively in Hint .irili'r. The lirst

inateh of the .season will liriiin llie lloosac

School leiiiii here next Satiirihiy, hut.

jiidnlnn from the result of Inst year's

match with lloosac, llie Freshman team

will not encounter real opposition until

it meets Holehkiss School here the week

following.

''ERNIE''
TEL. 83-W

err- u x •j

site

ImionLilto

A dignified dinner coat of
unstudied smartness, tailored

with that rare skill which
assures genuine comfort.
Tailored-to-measuTe or Ready-for-utar

$55 and more

(JjcmksSa'nc
562 Filth Avenue

t'lilruint 46"

VASSAR LODGE
Opposite Vassar Campus

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Miss N. M. Felton, Prop.

Stop for Food and Room

THE

WALDEN
Week of May 13th

Th ee Complete Shows: Afternoon at 3.00

Evenint il '
I B and B.30

Piogram Subject to Change at Discretion
of Management

MONDAY, MAY Ki

"Eternal Love," with .loliii Barryinore and
('amilla Morn. Paramount News. ;i

compk'te shows —Afternoon '.i p. m.
Kveiiinx 7.(H) anil H.;i() p. in. .\ilmission

TI'KSDAY, MAY 14

"Honeymoon Hate" with Floreiice Vidor.

(Tiristie Conicily, "Turn Him Loose."
Admission 1,5— IJlic.

WKDXKSDAV, MAY \r,

"Annapolis" with .lolni Mack Brown,
.leanctlc Loff, Hugh Allen and William
Hakewell. Mack .Sennctt coniedy,

"Motoring Mammas." Admission ir>

:«)c.

TllUliSDAV, MAY 111

"Beau Sabreur" with (lary Cooper, lOve-

lyn Bn'Ot, Nnah Beery and William
I'owcll. Educational Comedy. Adini.s-

sioii I.") :«)c.

FRIDAY, .MAY 17

"The Pagan," with Ramon Novairo.
Hal Hoach conicily. "Thundering Tor-
pedoes." .\dnii.ssion 1,5— lillc.

SATIRIJA'!', M.\Y IS

"The Spirit of Youth," with Dorothy
Seliasliaii. Fables. Paramount News.
Admission 1.5 -:illc.

Beginning Monday, May 13
One Afternoon Show Only at 3 P. M.

Regular Evening Shows

A PLEASURE
and

A WISE IDEA

G,RANTED: that it

is a pleasure and a wise idea to keep

in contact -with -what is going on

everywhere by reading a newspaper

from our largest city—New York.

But which New York newspaper?

There is one that hits the happy

medium between a catalogue of

events and a chronicle of sensation.

It has character, good taste and the

habit of printing all the news—
pleasantly, accurately. Try it any

weekday or Sunday. It is the

NEW YORK

Hetalb ©ribunc

'Little Theatre' Competes

h'liihiii. Mail 111. I'resenlintr Ken-

neth lliveaheck'.» piiKhictiitn, 7'«)<7/c.s,

The Williiiins I. ill', Tliralir will pmti-

lipate toiliiy in the seeonil annual

l.iltl.c T/i(i(/rc'rouriiainen1 at riltslield,

under I he auspices of the Town Players,

Berkshire ilrmnalicni'imi'-

AWNINGS
for Every Purpose

Estimates Given

FURNITURE AND
UPHOLSTERING

IM. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland Street Tel. 1825

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Learn to FLY /*!"

Wider the personal supervision of

Capt. John O. Donaldson
Tresident of

NEWARK
AIR SCHOOL
Elementary and advanced coursrs by staff of expert

transport pilots with at least ten years' flying experi-

ence. Ten latest tyF>e airplanes for student training.

Average enrollment 200 students— limited lo 275.

Only 30 minutes from New York City by car or

tube to Newark and No. 4 bus to Airport

Courses four weeks lo fourteen months, $275 to

$4400. Students are specially trained to pass Dept.

of Commerce examinations for all types of licenses.

Write ioiiay for catalog

NEWARK AIR SERVICEjnc.
AuthorizedDealersfo rTravelairandMohawkAirplanes

Newark Metropolitan Airport, Newark, New Jersey

Telephone Mulberry 1310

Oipt. Donaliison, noted war
fiyerandAmerican ace, decora-

ted by Gtn. Pershing andPrince
of V''aUs, has been flying con-
tinuously/or eleven yean. An
or/tsianaing authority on avia-
tion, he gives personal attention
to all students.

NEMUK

TRAVEL by AIR
Our comfortable, Uieit type
planet arc ready to lake you
anywhere, anytime—on long or
ihortflighis. Special excursions
to Philadelphia. Atlantic City,
•tc. Phone for quick service.

I

.1^;

r
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'Phi Beta Kappa' Banquet

Till! Williams clmpti'r of I'hi Betu

A'(i/i/"i will hold itH annual liuiuiuut tu-

ninlit at the Kapiut Alpha I-<iilg(s with

Professor Henry D. Wild presiding.

Judge Wendell Stafford of Washington,

D. ('. will give the principal address of

the evening, while H. S(n\all '29 will

speak for the undergraduates. .\11

arrangements for the hanciuet are in

the lianils of Professor tlalhraith and

Professor .\gard.

Amherst Blanks

Purple Nine, 4-0
(Continued from First Pa«e)

the hest game for the Purple in tlu' infield,

making up for his one error liy an all hnl

impossihle stop and taking care of Hve

other otTerings successfully. C'avunagh in

the outfield was outstanding with several

nonchalant catches, one of which he jug-

gled.

The fact that Amherst did not score an

earned run t<'lls the story of the game, for

Williams was playing against an almost

perfe<'t liall team with great hitting

.strength.

•'oJloHirig is the liox score:

WlMd.XMS
all r h po a

< 'iivanagh, cf 4

lloyt, rf L'

'I'ittman, ll> :{

.Mexander, If ^i

Putnam, 8li 3

Smith, c A

Singmastcr, p 'A

Winn, 21i 2

Wallace, ss 2

*'r\'son 1

tWolcott 1

27 24 I 2

AMilEllST
al) r h po a e

Gottliel), rf 4 I 1 1

Pithic, rf 1

Williams, cf 4 I 5

(Iroskloss, ss 4 2 3 3

Wilson, 21) 4 2 1

Hemley, II. 4 9 2 1

Trenchard, c 4 6 1

Dean, 31) 4 2 2

Nichols, p 4 1 1 3 4

33 4 7 27 12 2

Summary; Base on balls— off Singmas-

tcr, 2; off Nichols, 2. Struck out— by
Singmaster, 6; by Nichols, 4. Stolen

Bases—Dean, 2. Two-base hits—^Dean,

1. Sacrifice hits—None.

Purple Twelve Goes

to Springfield Today
(Continued from First Page)

compared to a similar rout inflicted by the

Boslonians on Brown the following Satur-

day with the same score. Likewise, St.

Stephens, which turned back Brown, 8-1,

administered a 10-3 drubbing to Spring-

field. Last week, the Harvard stickmen,

who earlier were con(|uered by Union 9-1,

defeated the Springfield team, 8-4. Be-

sides today's contest, which is the first

game away for Williams, the Y. M. C. A.

men will again oppose the Purple on May
30, this time on Cole Field.

In the Williams camp, injuries have

necessitateil another change in the starting

line-up, whi<Ji has not been the same in

two games so far. L. Brown will replace

Neilson at second attack, and Adsit will fill

R. Brown's place at in home. Both

these men have seen action in the games

played this season, while the rest of the

team will be composed of the men who
opposed Brown, some playing different

positions.

The twelves will probably line-u|) as

follows:

WILLIAMS
Bowman
Collins (Capt.

Gardner

Ashby
Reiff

Mcintosh

Seigel

Dunn
Brown, L.

Willmott

Adsit

Hubbard

Substitutes

Heine, Hyde.

p.

e.p.

Id.

2d.

3d.

c.

3a.

2a.

la.

i.h.

o.h.

SPRINGFIELD
Forslund

King (Capt.)

Linbaug'i

Netter

Wnlynee

(Jutten

Ready
Bohn
Steen

Searles

Cochrane

Large

WILLIAMS—Bird, Garth,

Phil Union Meets Sunday

Professor ,lohn M. Warbeke of

Mount Holyoke College will lc<'turc on

the subject "Is Art Healthy?" in Grif-

fin Hall at 8.00 o'clock next Sunday
evening under the auspices of the

Philosophical I'nion. Professor War-

beke was formerly an instructor in

philosophy at Williams and is recog-

nized as an eminent authority on aes-

thetics.

Everybody is TalkincAbout
The Perpetual Motion' Watch

D
on /low to wrilc a slro/i^ ainaw

tisi'/i^ lie.\dliiie .Mid win l/iis $S5 SelLWindins W^lrn I ktj.

NOTE vvhiAt your fcHow students ScAy

about tlic "(.icrpcLiial iiiolioii' vviaIcIi —
the Wrttcli tlic\t luAS no winding stem — thixt

winds ilscll! In tliis way, yoir vvil[ ^ct cA dcli =

nitc idceX of the Appeal ol this rcN'oliitioiiAiy

invention. Sec the watch itself in the ollices o(

this piihlication, or at your leading jewelry

store.

Then write :^n advertisinc; headline of ten

words or less, that yon think would attract

attention to an advertisement featiirinvj the

Perpetual Watch. Write a twenty word

secondary iieadline, or "siihhead," if you wish.

Send lis your headline heloie .\\mt: '25, l^'^SO.

Our advertising agency will compare it with

others written by your fellow students, and i(

your headline is jucfged the hcsl suhniitted Ironi

your coZ/c'ije we will send you a $55 Perpetual

Self=Wi.iditis Watch FREE
And— if your suggestion shows a "flair lor

aci\er(ising— ihis is your opportunity to attract

the attenlion ol ad\'ertisins agency eveculis'cs

wlio are constantly looking lor college men
with nalural ad\'ertising ability.

Perpe
SELF-WINDING

10 W. 47t}i Street

TUAL
WATCH CO.

New York City

FREE!
TI>is $55 Self-

Vvinding Watcli

For Best

Advertising

Heaaline

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
AND

Sand Springs Extra Dry

'"The Distinctive Ginger Ales''

B-E-C-A-U-S-E

Made From the Waters of one of the Most Famous
Mineral Springs in the World.

AND—Right in Your College Town.

Come Over and See For Yourself.

Healthful—Enjoyable—Satisfyin g.

Ask Any Upper Classman.

Sand Springs Water and Ginger Ale Co.
Williamstown, Massachusetts

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NORTH ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

j

68 Main Street -:- North Adams

"WheiL the Glee Club band
Is on tile atand
And tunes your feet inspire:

Then don't for^ • * -

Your safest be* •

Glens Falls -in case offire.

"Old

and

Tried"

Insurance Company
CInu F>1U, N. Y.

Foundeit

IH49

MAYHEW
Electric Company

RADIO and
ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

SPRING STREET

SHOES
AND

Shoe Rebuilding
WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

M. Salvatore
Spring Street
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[igers Appear Today

for Battle on Court
(Continued from Flrit Paw)

Lie in tlieir plftv this season. Last year

ipcl was awarded ninth place in the in-

iidllcHiate ranking, and Wolf was just

lliiw him in tenth position,

flicsides Appel, who has played three

lure and in 1927 was national intercollo-

luw (loul)le8 chanipiou with Van llyn,

Lnii'ton has two sophomores who are

IiKist equally prominent in Strachan and

Bi()iiitts. H'lth jjlayed on the undefeated

•(simian team in 1928, and have held

liikinK positions on the national junior

I|s. The littlanced strength of the re-

liiininii three singles men, Lockhart '29,

urhison '31, and Bramhall '29, is indi-

l|i,,| by the fa<:t that Thiirber, who

iiycd third singles last year, is not in-

Tidcil in the line-up. He api)ears with

|i)|)cl in the (irsl doubles oonibinaticm,

bwover, while Thomas and Strachan and

iikhart and Bramhall ('omijlete the

fcirincs.

I 'I'lic Tigers have won three matches re-

Inlly without difficulty, defeating suc-

Issively llutgers, North Carolina, and

Iimcll. .\ fourth meet, against (lolum-

ju, was interrupted by rain when Colum-

lii was leading. Their hardest meet to

\tv took i)lace yesterday, against the

i.iit; Pennsylvania team.

J The i)ros|«'ctive line-up for today's

lilt I'll is as follows:

PRINCIOTON
1 Appel (Capt,)

2 Strachan

TliomaH

lyockhart

Harbison

Ikanihall

hl-MAMS
'dlf (Capt.)

frwall

Bmsc

. I!. .Shoaff

Is. Clark

L L. Nye

jrreen Vermont Nine

Faces Purple Today
(Continued from First Page)

Ifc <lrives, one of them a trijjle, in four

Biu's ;\t bat.

I'DJIiiwing N. Y. U., the Vermcmt nine

bweil to Springfield 9-2 when the latter

Icrciiiiio ii lead by a batting rally of five

Its f(ir :i totiil of four nnis, and then

noclicd the Catamount counter-attack

Itor llirec men had g.)tten on base. Jay,

Ip lend-ofT man on the batting order, star-

Id at bat in this game with a home run,

lit llio rookie Vermont aggregation,

hiili liiid been slowly rounding into shape

1(1 :i relajise in this encounter from the

plit pliiying of the N. Y-. U. contest, and

lade live errors, though driving out eight

Its in the meantime. In the latest game,

[crmmit lost to Medics by a 7-2 score.

The .Murines at Quantico defeated the

(roon Mountain team :i-0 in the first game
' the .s])ring training trip when the IJur-

JiKtiin team was still suffering from a lack

outdoor practice. Hendrick did some

pitching in this contest, however,

piiwing a tirilliance which he tlupli(Mted

I llie 4-.'i win over CathoUc University a

Iw days later. The second Marines'

piiic was a loosely played affair, going to

bo Leathernecks by the score of 1.5-7 when

lutkdwski WHS knocked out of the box.

her pitcher, McBride, was tried in the

iirt .Meyer game and won a 12-3 victory.

With the green infield composed mostly

[ (list year men, the Vermont team relies

ostly on its batting strength to win its

linics. So far this season the Catamounts

BUT averaged eight hits per contest, in-

|ii(ling in them many extra b.ise drives,

lead-off man in the batting order,

nivnor. Captain Macomber, McKay and
Hiiant are all dangerous hitters, and have

hounted for most of the earned runs.

|he pitching staff, however, does not show
so well, as Kendricks is an erratic

ftchcr, mixing up free passes with his

|rike-out8. Wood showed up well against

.lolm's, but in the Springfield encounter

plowed thirteen hits and issued three

"Iks. Rutkowski is a steadier pitcher

lull the others, and relies mostly on an

frtight infield. McBride is also a steady

ptclicr.

Williams goes into the Vermont game
fith the same line-up it used against Wes-
t.viin except that Wolcott is pitching.

I'lic infield of Putnam, Tittman, Wallace,

id Winn has been working together well

; the past week, and the results of

fie encounter with Amherst will largely

etcrmine the team's chances.

,

The line-up is as follows:!

flLLlAMS VERMONT
piivanagh, cf Jay, as

['>yt. rf Traynor, 3b
Jittman, 2b Howard, rf

llexander, If Macomber (Capt.), c

[utnam, 3b Morse, cf

> c McKay, 3b
^'11, 2b Sargent, lb
^allace, as Winant, If

plcott, p . Hendricks, p
Wood, p

Rutkowski, p
McBride, p

You can bank on the

quality of a cigarette

that continues to be

the biggest success In

smoking history

AMEL
CIGARETTES
WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contain the choicest tobaccos grown

. . . expertly blended for matchless taste

and fragrance.

They have a welcome mellowness and mildness

that you willjind in no other cigarette.

Smoke them as often as you like, Camels never

tire your taste. ^ ^
The quality ofCamels is neverpermittedto vary.

Only a superior cigarette could have won and

held world leadership for all these years as

Camel has done.
j

J
•1

i ill

1929, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winsion-Salem, N. C*

Ring Shaped

MICHELIN
TUBES

SOLD BY

Bacon's Garage

How About Comings to

HOTEL NORTHAMPTON
NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

It is a great trip from Williamstown and you get delicious food

Room Rates $2.50 and up for College Men
Dormitory Rooms $2.00 per person

PHONE 3100

You Need the Buckler of

Lite Insurance

Life Insurance Gives Courage

for

The Game of Life

BUICK SALES AND
SERVICE

"When Better Automobiles Are

Built Buick Will Build Them"

Sisson-Buick Co,
218 Ashland Street Tel. 1700 NO. ADAMS

; \i
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THE GYM LUNCH
GUS BRIDGMAN Q^^^^ty, cleanliness and Quick Service LOUIE BLEAU

Mohawk Garage Livery

Telephone 2400

NORTH ADAMS

Drive Yourself System
of Auto Renting

REASONABLE RATES

Hotel Bridgway
Coffee Shop

Le Bal
Tabarin

Collegiate

Rendezvous

HOTEL BRIDGWAY
Springfield, Mass.

THE COSMO INN
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Special Prices For Students

Phone 139

1
if

The New Spring Suits

IN THE ACCEPTED
UNIVERSITY STYLE

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
North Adams, Mass.

Van Sleet Motor Company
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Sales: 0pp. Post Office Service: 2 Porter Street

THOMAS McMAHON
HIGH GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Can
DANFORTH BLOCK SPRING ST.

WILLIAMSTOWN
GAS CO.

You can do it better

with Gas

Tonsilform-T
Relieves Sore Throat

in less than
Eight Hours

^
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IWILLIAMS OUTSCORED

BY VERMONT NINE, 8-4

I Purple Batters Pile Up Ten Hits

But Are Unable to Score
in the Pinches

EARLY LEAD LOST IN FIFTH

I

Catamounts Pound Three Pitchers

for Nine Safe Drives While
Checking Purple

WtimiiiiI's "grcoii" l)nsohiill tram hit

I
lliicc WilliiiiiiK pitcliorH with » tiiriolincHK

(lull pniiliiccil iiliiioHt lis iiiiiiiy runs iiis

lilmvs iiiul iiveri'iiiiii' nil oiirly VVillianiK li'iid

til will nil ciiNV victory IiihI Hidiiriliiy iiftpr-

I
iiiioii cjii Wcsldii l''i('lil liy ii sciirc iif S lo 1.

Allliciii(j;li tlic I'lii'iilr liiiiii'licd live hits in

I

Ihc lirst. friiiiic to Kcorc throe runs tmviinl

nihil I licii iiroiiiisoil to lie nil ovcrwhchiiiiiji

viiioiy. Woli'iitl mill SiiiniiiustiM' were

iinalili' to with.Mtiiml th(^ (Jatainiiuiil liiit-

liim att.'ii-k in tliicc big innings in spiln of

f;
i support liy thi- iiilirlil.

Till' iiialiilily ol' llic Williams team In hit

ill I lie [lini'lips tells the story of the xaiiic,

riir eight runners died on haso when the

I

siHTeedinii; butters Hied out, while \'er-

iiiiinl carneil seven of its eight runs with

;ill hill two hits eontribiitiiig direelly to

Ihis liilal. liiitkowskie piti'hcd a (inr

;!;iiiii'. anil altliongh he did not strike out ii

siiinle lialler. hi' preventeil tlieiii from liil-

liiig safely at the erweial inomonls.

'I'lie first three \'eniioiit hatters to fai-e

Wnlmtt were easy victims, hot eight Wil-

li s liatlers had hieeil Hiitkowski" hehiro

lie Id ired the side. Cavanagh led olT with

.I Singh' lo left field, went to .seciinil as

'I'lioijis sacrilieed, and scored :i moment

l:iler nil 'I'itt iniili's double to center.

Alcx.aniler's saerilice biiiil piisheil 'rillman

ailing lo third, and the latter brought in the

sciiiiid run as rulnain got the lirsl of hi.s

lliicc safe hits, a single over second.

I'^iiiilli ami Winn then eonnected safely hir

singles to right held, and I'ntnnin came in

willi the third run. lint, with men on

lirsl and third, the .scoring was lirouglil to

III! abi-iipt lonrhisiun wlieii W.illaie ll'ied

:i long lly to the center-lieliler.

Till' (Ireeii Ahiiintain team raliie b.ack

ill I he lirsl of the second inning iinil scored

tun runs. Captain .Macoiiiber greeted

(l-'iinlin ticii on I''ifili I'aK*')

BOTSFORD ANNOUNCES

COMMENCEMENT PLANS

Alumni and Graduate Activities

To Be Entirely Separated

In New Program

I iiiirenlrntion of ahlinni nclivilies on
f^iil unlay, K'living Mondiiy entirely open to

the hinetiiins attending the grailuatiiin of

till' class of 1920, will be the nio,st iinpor-

liiMl change in the pro.griiin of the one

hunilred thirty-fifth ('ommeneement of

Uiiiiaiiis College which will begin Kriilay,

•hiiic '>\ and continue through the billow-

ing .Monday, according to plans apprie.ed

h,\ the 'I'mstees at a ineeliiig bust Kriilny.

besides this alteration in the usual plans,

then' will he an entirely new deiiarture

fi'iim the Coiniiiencenient iirogrunis of

ii'ient times, in the revival of the "Hi

.hivenes" cereinony, conducted by Dr.

tinrliebl and alumni presiileut I'hilip L.

Iiiiui's '97, a form which has not been in

use for forty y(^ars.

Ill agreement witli the general hirm of

pn.'il ( 'oinineneemeiit-week programs, the

usual Class Day I'lNercises will he hekl on
I'l'iilay, con.sisting of the rresident's .\d-

(Iress in Cliapin Hall, billowed by the Class

I'l'eni, anil iiuinerou.s orations and address-

es by members of the graduating body in

nioiii|)soii Meniorial Chapel, Stetson Hall

''aiiiims, and Miiisioii I'ark. Later in the

iillernoon, there will lie a reception at the

J'lesident's house, and ill the evening the

prize rhetorical contest, called the "Mooii-
ligiit lOxhibilion'' will he held on the
Chapin Hall Portico,

'I'he alumni activities on the followiiig

li'ty are to he (luite extensive this year,

I'liisisting first of a meeting of the Society
"f .Muumi, the oldest society of alumni in
till- United States, which was founded
S^petemhcr 5th, 1821. This meeting will

probably take place in the Stetson Hall
roadinn room in the inorning, headed by a
hoard of ,5 to 9 directors chosen every three
.years, and presided over indefinitely by
I'liilip L. .lames '97. There will lie reports
l'.y the Alumni Trustees, a new procedure

(Continued on Third Pace)

'Little Theatre' Players
Win Honorable Mention

Presenting Kenneth liaisbeek's "Tonh-
es," the. Williams Lillic Tliciilir rcicix-ed

honorable mention last Friday evening in

ciiinpctilion for the- Walker I'rizc, s[)on-

siircd by the I'ittsfielil Town I'luyers in

their second ttiinual l.iltk' Theatre tourna-
iiieiit, with first prize going to the Albany
Players, who presenteil "'1 he Hank .\c-

coiint" by' 1 Inward Priick. This was the
second night of tlu,' theatre toiinianient,

the lirsl taking place a week iireviimsly, at

which time the Masipicrs of .\nilicrsl won
the Samuel brench Tniphy.

The Williams grou|i, wlio.sc elTurls were
well received liy an enlliiisiustic aiiilieiice,

were only the .slightest of niafgins behind
the .\lbaiiy players in llie dei-isioii of the
judges. •'Toii'hcs" was presenteil by the
same cast which .scored in a recciil Lilllr

TIniiIrr bill, Mrs. Lawrence Hlocilcl again
assuming the role of (liniiKiiida, I'Mgar W.
I.akiii '32 portraying I'lrlrii, Wilton Uat-
clilTc-CralT Allcxdiu/io, Mrs. .Jarnes P.eeliee

Hrinsmade Mmtanna (iiiilid, with f'redcr-

ii'k P. lloustiin and .\uguslus ('. llaelTner,

.Ir. ".U as torchbearers. H.iisHell Wheeler
'HI dircited.

NETMEN TO PLAY AT

AMHERST WEDNESDAY

Two Trophy Points at Stake Are
Sufficient to Clinch Trophy

For Williams

for till' lirsl (if three out nf town iiicets

to be played lliis week, the Williams tennis

team uill travel to Amherst on Wcilncsday

to encounter a Snbriiia learn which lias

given indicntiiiiis of consiilenible stri iiglh

in its curly .sciisnii inci Is, and wliich last

week lidded two iiion' victoriis lo its

ncoril by deflating Howiloin anil rninii.

In view of .'Vnihcrst's succiss in I lie iiiujor

sports this spring, no little iiii|)iirtuiicc

attaches to the two Tnipliy |ioinls which

are iiwardeil the wiiuier of tennis and
which, if added to Williams' prc.s.iil total

i)f II, would insure pos.s;'.ssion of llir Tro-

phy of 'I'rophics bir the coining year.

.Mlhoiigh Amhcrsl was iiiiiilili' lo linlil

lunch prc-sciison prarlicc. its abilities

have been rcvialcii as sniiicw hat altove

average ill the eonlcsls phiyeil .so fur.

;\ coniparison of .stri'iiglhs tnuy be had
from the .S to 1 victoriis which both Wil-

liiinia and Amherst scoreil over the How-
iloin coiirtmeii on successive ilays last

week, anil in both meets Rani.say was re-

spoiisibh* for the single Howdoin point.

The Salriiia team this year is eom]iosi'<l of

the veterans ('aptiiin Riclmrdsoii, How-
diteli, WyckiilT, iiiid N'otopoulns, with

Hayes, a siipliomori' of imusiial promise,

pkiying lirsl man. Particular slrcngth

in the iloiiblis niatehes accounts for Am-
herst's will over the strong I'liion team
last Friday after the losers hail taken three

of the live singh's. There is littk' doubt

but that the Sabrinas an' appreciably

(Continued on ThU-d Page)

'TROPHY OF TROPHIES'

Amherst Victories Insure Narrcw

Race With Score At 11-8

Six jioints scored through victories over

the Williams track and baseball teams last

week brought .Vnihersl's total up tii eight

points and at the .same lime reihiced the

Purjile's eimimanding lend in the .annual

race for the "Trophy of Trnphie.s."

Triumphing in football, soccer, basket ball,

and hockey, Williams hail amassed eleven

points by the middle of last winter before

the Sabrina swimmers accounteil for Am-
herst's first tally of the year, but now with

the lead decreased to 1 1-S the Purple must

annex either the tennis match or the

second baseball game in order t(i hring the

trophy back across the mountains.

At this time last year the Lord Jeff ath-

letes were leading 1 1 '/i-><h2 duo to victories

in football, soccer, basehall and debating,

while hockey and basketball were sjilit,

and swimming and tiiick went to Williams.

Of the remaining three events Amh(-rst

won one and the rurple two to make the

final score 13Ji-113'i '" favor of the Sa-

brinas. This year, however, dclmting has

hoeii dropped from the list of events reduc-

ing the total nundier of points to 24, and a

triumph in golf will insure a tie score, while

if cither the Williams nine or netnien come

away with a victory, the Trophy, which

Amliorst won last year for the first time,

(Continued on Fifth Page)

PURPLE MEETS THREE

OPPGNEMVrHIS WEEK

Middlebury Nine Will Play Here on

Tuesday and Connecticut
Aggies Thursday

PRINCETON HERE SATURDAY

Williams Has Opportunity to Get
Back on Winning tide After

Week-End Losses

Two weak nines face the Purple in Wib
liainstown during the early part of this

week when Middlebury takes on Williams

this afternoon on Wistou Fiekl aiul Con-

nect ii'ut Agricultural Colli ge on Thursday
in eonlcsts which will give the bas.'ball

team more than mere iiractiee for the

Princeton game next Saturday. Sporting

a record .similar to that of Williams wdieiv

garni s are lust by the team making the

most hits, the Aggies have won one and

Inst three of their first games while Midillc-

bury has broken even, defeating I'psala in

Ihe opener one to nothing, thonsh losing to

Norwich last Kalunlay IS to 10.

both teams have mdy lair pitching

staffs, McCombe of (;. .\. C. being oul-

slaiiiliiig ill this line, although he wiis liani-

mereil bir 13 liils by ,'<|iriiigfield College.

McDerniott, a freshman at Middli-biiry,

has been doing the nicund duty for the

Vermont team, but in the .\orw ieh eii-

ciiiiiiter w-as hit freely ihronglioul. Sim-

ilarly both nines have erratic iiifiidiis cap-

alile of turning in errorh .-<« games, but nf-

leii making mistakes, while each team has

a h'W hard-hiltiiig batters. Agaiii.st Nni-

H-icli, llazelliiie of Mid'ilcbury got lour

liils in five trips to the plate,

Middlebury

Purple's first eiic'.uiiler of a three-

week will be on Tuesday against

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Th
game

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

.luen 0. Vouugs pla.i lor ,an internii-

tinnal bank and clearing liouse desi(j;ncil to

manage all of (leriuany's bitiire repara-

tions was comiileteil in nil lull a few (letails

last week. I'^xjierls liail this jilan with

the same enthusiasn they hailed the un-

successfiil Dawes plan a few years ago.

Warden Peake of the Washington jail

locked up all but five or .six dullars of Oil

Man Sinclair's money last Saturday, be-

cause he was breaking the rule about "no

tipping." Sub-keepers re))orteil $5 and

?2,") tips fur v'arious .services for .'-Sinclair

who is now oeciipying a private room in

the "lioo.segow."

lONperimcnts al bakehurst last week

proved ahne.st coin liisively that it will lie

possilile to launch and land air])lanes on

the dirigible f.os .\ngeles from a trapeze

aiTangemcnt. Coinniander Hoisentlial

plans to have a test following trip of (iraf

Zeppelin to America.

President Hoover was worried last week-

end over the f.ariii and tariff situation, and

feared that he might have to veto the tarill

bill or acce|)t the farm debenture iilan.

In.surgenI liepuidicans and all Democrats

lead the oppo.sition to the Hoover jilans in

the Senate.

F'undamentalism vs. Scienie held an-

other round in their fight last week when

T. 'P. Shield, rresiilent of the board of

trustees of Des Moines T'niwrsif \- and

head of the Baptist Bible Fnion, fired

the whole faculty of the .school beeau.se

they were not (|uite fundamental enough.

PURPLE DEFEATED BY AMHERST ON

TRACK FOR FIRST TIME IN 16 YEARS

s^:-'^^.

E. A. DOUGHERTY, 1931

Who 'Won Both the High and Low Hjrdle

Races at Amherst and Has Scored

21 Points This Season

WiUiams Wins Nine First Places to

Amherst's Six, But Loses

Meet, 72,V2-62!<

STRAW AND DOUGHERTY STAR

Goodbody's Disqualification in 880

By Offcicial Causes Transfer

of Ten Points

PRINCETON SUBDUES

TENNIS TEAM BY 8-1

Visiting Stars Take Every Singles

Match ; Sewall and Shoaff

Score Lone Win

CALENDAR

Led by j'.i'tiiielh Appel, wliose steadv

chop and sweeping cro.ss-court drive

earned liini a straight set victory over Cap-

tain Wolf, and iJnnald Strarhan, who had

a terrilic service working to iierfe^tion,

tlie I'rinceton tennis tea.n swepd through

si.\ singles matches in quick succession, and
aildeil two unnecessary |)nims in tlie

doubles to give lhe:ii an s to 1 viitory

oxer WilliauiS last Saturday on the Sage

Hall courts. .Vltliougli Sewall and Shoatf'

rcgisten'd a pretty victory over .\ppel

anil Harbi.son in the (huililes, the ]'uri)le

team's lick of pre|)aration hir .such stiff

opposition was clearly indicated l^y their

erratic [day, even Cha.se, wdiose string of

victories has been unbroken in the la.st

two years, falling a viitini to the sujieriiir

steadiness of 'I'lioinas in athree-.set inatcli.

The feature maich of the afternoon,

Ijetween Wolf and .\))pel, proved far from

spectacular. .Neither a|i|ieared in to])

fniiii, hut Wolf's first serve was time and

ag.ain tim long, and many of his chop shots

found the net, while .Viipel, after running

up a commaniling lead on Wolf's errors,

was content to meet his opponent's spin

shots with a steady return hre tlmt either

forced errors or left an oiiening for re-

peated iilacements. The i'rinceton cap-

tain took the first set at O-I, and led the

second 4-1. before Wolf finally broke

through service to reduce his lead. I'roin

(Coniinued on Fourth Page)

STICKMEN LOSE TO
SPRINGFIELD, 7-1

Work of Bowman at Goal is Only
Redeeming Feature of Poor

Williams Play

Uy virtue of the dis(|ualification of

(loiidbody, who had defeated Captain G.
hell of the Burple and White in t he KSD-

yaril run, the ,\inlier.st track team gained

five ])oiiits in that event and de])riveil Wil-

liams of the same number, thus eslablish-

iiig a ten point margin to win by the score

of 721
._, to 1)2' 2 the meet held last Saturday

on I'ratt Field—the first victory of the

,JelT men over "Doe" .Seeley's charges

since li)l:!. .Although losing, Williams

won nine first places to Amherst's six,

dro|)piiig the meet through .Amherst's

clean sweeps in three events and greater

number of second and third places, ten

and thirteen respectively; also, two Wil-

liams runners, Straw and Dougherty, were
high scorers of the afternoon, each with

ten points to his credit.

The ,\inherst truck was in jierfect eon-

ililiiin and the weather exi'ellent bir run-

ning; as a result, some ereditalile times

were turned in. .Vmherst had taken every

precaution to insure the Ije.st phy.sical

ciinilitiiiii iif lier runners, even to the extent

of sending them all lo spend tlie last night

before the meet in the Inarinary. The
Williams team had a slightly different con-

nection with the Infirniary: at the hist

iiioment. Captain Heals was taken siek,

and both Nicolls and Hohrbach were un-
alile to make tlie trip because of illness. In

the absence of Beals, SlioalT was aiipointed

acting captain.

In the ll)f)-yard dash, Straw led by a

comfortable margin with lioss of .Vmherst

SCI u...i, bill', tiiiid j/iace was finally awarded

to Tlioiniison of .Vmherst over .Stayman

although the difl'ereiice between the two

men was iin|)erceptilile. Straw repeated

his tiPi'formancc in the 220 by beating

Xeale of .Vmherst, and this time Stayman
was given third place. The time for this

event was 28 seconds. Straw's best time

this year. In the 111), Keith of .Vmherst

took first, and although lio.';e,l until the

last moment Skinner made a stirring finish

to win second phice wdiile Coby of the

Purple and White nosed out Strother for

third.

The next event, the .SsO, produced the

unfortunate disqualification of Goodliody.

lie and Captain Felt had run on even

terms for the first liOO yards of the race,

but suddenly Felt, running beside Good-

body wdio had the pule, began to crowd the

I'urple lainner nearer and ne.irer to the

edgcof the track. Then Goodbody was

finally bireed to place one foot directly

before the other in order not to step on the

grass, he touched Felt u])on his .shoulder to

call his attention to the biet. This action

was interpreted as illegal by the judge at

the turn and resulted in the disqualification

of tlie Williams runner. Goodbody then

went ahead and with a line sprint led by

live yards to the finish, wdiermipon Felt

collapsed, eomiiletely exhausted liy his

cITorts. (h)udbi)ily's excellent time was

2.1)1, an iin))rovemeiit of two and a half

.seconds over his best previous time.

Sprinting almost the entire last hip,

Morris of .Vnihersl won the mile run by tiO

yards in the line time of 1.1)4. Chninnan

M.arked superiority in all pluLses of the

game gave the .Springfield College hierosse

team a decisive 7 to 1 victory over the Wil-

litinis stickmen when they met at Spring-

field la.st .Saturday afternoon. Kflieient

boily cheeking, accurate passing, S]ieed in „.|io took second place staved off the last

eluding Purjile defense men, and continual minute elTorts of Jardine wdio made a

TI'K.SD.\Y, MAY 14

4.00 p. m.— Varsity Baseball. Williams

vs. Middlebury. Weston h'ield.

WEDNFSBAV, MAY 1.5

4.00 p. ni.— Vnr.sity Tennis. Williams vs.

Amherst at .Vmherst.

THURSDAY', MAY 16

4.00 p. in.— Varsity Ba-seball. Williams

vs. Connecticut .Vgrieultural College.

Weston Field.

FRIDAY, MAY 17

4.00 p. m.—Varsity (Jolf. Williams vs.

Columbia at New York.

Varsity Tennis. Williams vs. Pennsyl-

vania at Philadelphia.

8.00 p. ni,—Glee Club Concert. Chapin

Hall.

alertness enabled the Red and White to

keep the ball in their po.ssession ))ractically

all the time, and oiUy the e.xeellent per-

formance of Bowman at goal for Williams

averted a complete rout.

In the first minutes of the game, Wil-

liams made its strongest bid of the after-

noon, and after the Springfield goal had

been threatened several times, a shot by

Dunn hmnd Ihe cage for the lone I'urple

seore. For the remainder of the first half

the play was fairly even and always fast,

with both teams getting a number of ,shots,

two of which the home team was able to

put through for .scores. Springfield's im-

provement is evident from the fact that in

the entire second half only three Williams

shots had to be hkickcd by the Bed and

'White goalie, while the Springfield attaek

men maintained a steady barrage of long

and short shots on the Purple's cage,

(Continued on Fifth Page)

strong fini.sh. In the two-mile run,

(hicrnsey and .Suffern finished in a dead

heat, over 'M)0 yards ahead of their Ain-

her.st rivals. The Wilhains runners en-

countered little dilliculty and grailually in-

creased their leail throughout the entire

race.

Dougherty and Shoaff easily won the

high hurdles by eight yards. Dougherty,

w ho was only two yards ahead of ShoalT at

the finish, made the fine time of l.'i.O, three

tenths of a second above the college record.

The h)w hurdles provided the second thrill

of the afternoon when Dougherty lead D,
l'"clt by several yards n the time of 2,i.2.

Previously, D. Felt had been undefeated

in three years of dual meet competition,

and the victory of the Purple hurdler was
consequently the more ('roditable.

In the field events, although Williams
gained four of the seven first places, Am-

(Contlnuea on Fifth Page)
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PSYCHOLOGICALLY SPEAKING
Mayhc tlicy wi'ic mural viilorii-.s? Track, Little Tlicatri', li:i.is"l>Mll, liMiiii.s,

lii('ri)S.si'. Pnifi'ssor Warlx'kc of .Mount Holyokt' coriflutlcd the wcck-t'iitl with it li't'tiirc

on till' .stihji'fl "Is All llialtliy? ". The Phil I'liion is iilwiiys right tht'iv with a so-

hilioii ill a piiicli.

.Vprdpo.s of till' i.'.-iychDlopii'al Icssoii.s of the wci'k. furtive Iviciilty critici.sni of the

pnipo.sal for ".Special Time for .Special To])ics" has reacheil (iiir ear liy circiiltoii.s routes,

liased (ill our supine recognition of that ackionvledKeil evil, umlerniailuat!" procriisti-

nalion. ^\'e appn cijile in all sincerity, or sliaM in years t(i come, the inipregnalile per-

severance of the Faculty in their ileterniinatinn to erailicate an insidious haliit. W'e

merely jiropn.ied to meet a fact with a iisycholoKical antidote rather tliaii tin adminis-

trative liull. That isn't .SI) sill itle.

.\n(l l>y the w:i\-, sir. when do we get those two sets of (iiiiz jiapers back'.'

The proeirdiiiKS of .''Saturday's Trustees' .Meetiiiti are to lie anoouticed as soon

as the Trustci.sare s:if<'ly out of town. Ih reupoii lianas the third psyeholo;j;ieal study

of till! week. What are they afraid of this time'.'

We do not expect open covenants oiicnly arriveil at, es|)eciaily in detilinp; with

liotlits sulijcct to such half-cocked explosions as are students tind alumni. Vcl we

doubt if this exiilo.sive triidcucy is checked by a cat"fjorical, u /.rinri refusal tn sjii'ak,

which only .starts a guessing contist. Psychologically, we are all primi-il to atta(d<

anything, even a plan to redecorate the billiard room ;it Ihe rai'ully Club.

ON SEEING RED
Rcil lights on the lop of himp posts. R;il hats on the top of l^nphomores. [t".s

hardly worth while to liy to fdl the diff M'lMiei'. Both WiUianistown and Williams

ColicRe have gone in for that kind (jf p.syeiiology i [....jsiui nuinlier foun whiidi produces

itsifTi'ct, to a certain cxteiU. on motorists, students, ami bulls.

Tlie significance of the privilege of wearing a red bat -or .my of the keys, pins, and

letters lliat bloom with Ihe spring-is a perennial (piestion, wiiitdi, birtuiiately, e.irries

itsaiiswcr ahmg with it. Tlie htit, like the rest, is a recognition of what it recognizes.

The biises on whiidi ihr honors are distribut"d are the measure of tlie honor. The
sigiiificaiiceof Ihe hat is niilhii.ir tiparl from lliiMiian udiowearsil. Cons"cpienlly, Ihe

animal coiniilaint that choices for membership are "poor" or "unfair" is higieallv

meaningless, except in .«o far as the privilege of i.ntcrtaining visiting teams is hmiled.

which is .seldom the groumlson which the coniphiint is liased.

.\( YaU\ where there has been at letist a slight agitation for ;i hat club this spring,

it has been proposed Ihal menilierahip .should be bestowed on men winning si'cond

places in managerial comirtitions. l'une!ion.-dlv, there is no retison to suppose that

almosl-managers would mak,- the best liosN. And from the point of view of honor, a

hat would then metin lli.ii its wearer had won second in a managerial competilion.

whereas it now menus IliiU its wearer is— weil, whatever you know liim to be. Vou
can not have an organizalion with one ( lotation whose membiiship is chosen
by another staailard. The student who cherishes a feeling that he has been sliglite.l

woiihl probably find that, if the hat club were reformed in such a wtiy as to make him
a member, theehib wouhl have changed in such a way that he would no loiig,.rcare to
be one.

In tlie l.nst analy.sis, the I'urpk Knj Scckh, litis a keener int"r.>st than anyon,. els-
in choosing its members so as to maintain the highest regard of the .student bodv. If

it has nutde "tnislak.s" in the past, it is the P.o'pl,' Km SndrH, that has paid the'price
and ntit the Colleg.- „r the individual. Therefore, as lo.ig as we are not looking'for a
mere iiiechani.sin to nnnioeiivre visitors, we may .safely trust to the Snvi.h, p, be what-
ever it cares to he as best il can.

To the Kditor of The Kkcoiiii:

Dear Sir:—

May I comment briefly on the oiiitoriul I

of May 11, iiiaamiich as sumliy Sopho-

mores, disturbeil liy its lone, have asked

me for further light on the whole systt^m

of Honors Work. They felt that thi>y

were being vvarneil tigainst dillictilties and

eomplicatioiis that thi'y did not fully

grasp, and they were in doubt as to

whether they should make application or

not. Perhaps a few slalem.'iits from me
on the points raised by the (nlitorial may
be of service at this lime.

I. The point of the editorial, that stu-

dents who enroll with no n-al desire for in-

dependent work, but chii'fly to enjoy the

cutting and other |irivileges will be (lis-

appoiiileil, is well lidieii. I douiil, how-

ever, if many have done thai. .My in-

terviews with seort.i of Honors Stiideiits

during four years have leil me to think

that not more than two or three a year

make this blunder, .Most .sophomores

know what they want lo lUi prelly well.

'2. The warning of the editorial thai

students who elect Honors Work will not

find things any easier is perfectly correct.

The Honors Work sy.stem was cstablisluHl

to eimlile ambitious students to do more

work indt'pendently while keejiing up with

their other classes. The sttideiit com-

mittee of 192.') said, "(live us the chance to

work by ourselves, and we will show you

what we can do." Students occasionally

(hi coin|)hiin that they have gotten in loo

deep. I do not know of a single case,

however, since the first year, wluo'c ti stu-

dent has di'0]iped Honors Work liccause he

found it too liaril. .Men may grumbh',

hut they like it well enough to keep on.

.'i. 'I'he dillienlly slated by the edi-

torial about majoring in one subject and

lining Honors Work in .inother is a real

one. It is in .senior year thai lliis dilli-

cnlty in concentrating in two lields may
become apparent. Nevertheless, students

have sticceeded in doing this sex'cral timt^s,

and if IX man really likes two field.s. If

ought not to be prcventeil from making
theexpi'i'iment,

4, The tone of the eiUlorial about cut-

ting anil week-ending does not rcpriaent

the general attitude of Honors men.

The privileges \vtnv voted by the fai'ulty

for the purpose of enabling stuileuls to

work better by themselves, luit for .social

purposes, nor for the purpose of ni'gleeling

other work.

5. The sophomin'c who is thinking of

ajiplying for Honors Work should realize

thai working alone in fnupienl conference

with it [irofessor is the gist of Ihe system.

Il is not .so much the knowing in advanci'

just what a man wants to do, as knowing
that he would like to work that way. If

he does, a suitable lii'ld can be found.

'/'iii'Ofhur Clnrkv Smitli

THE NIGHT BEFORE
House Parties

At Meadowhrooh

ERNIE ANDREWS
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Friday, May 17

B.Teakffasf ^^^^^ chockfful of

energy—Shredded Wheat. Every

food element— in Nature's own
proportions. Contributes direct-

iyto health,vigorand well-being.

Shredded Wheat, once a day or

oftener, is an exccSlent habit.

Shredded
Wheat
All the bran you need

ALUMNI COLUMN

P. W. WHITTLESEY '13

ENGAGED AT COLONY

Has Been 'Loving Guru' in Love
Cult at Nyack and Secretary of

'Omnipotent Oom'

AMHERST AND 'DOC
No single generation of transient undergraduates can fullv appreciate what the

loss of the Andierst trtick meet last Inday must have meant to the man who has guided
Wdliams track teams to iiiil,rok,-n victory over the Sabrinas for fifteen years. That
the d(.foat should have come by the margin of a judges decision, a dticLsion whi.'h
the cohorts of neither eolleg,. wonhl deny required a ilifficult, extra-legal interpretation
of a dmible violation, mad,. t|„, l„s3 .an even more disappointing trick of the Fates.

An unfortunate accident, which certainly reflects on ncilhor the ability nor the
srxirtsmanship of coach, team, or aiiy individual, has led to an event sufncienlly
epochal to be the oceasion of an attempt to express the appn^eiation of the Culleg,.
to "Doc- .Seeley. Since 1803 the contribution of his personality to the make-up of
many Williams men has probably been second lo no other single inlluoncG in College.
Even if the time should como when his traditional victories meet their end at tlit^ tape
instead of in judicial debute, the tradition of "Doc" Socley himself will make W
a bettor place to get an education.

wlliains

The .lecount of the engagement of Miss
Diana 1 lunt Wertbeini, daughter of .Jacob

Wertlieim, founder of the tleneral Cigar

Company, to Mr. I'ereival Wilcox Whit-
tlesey '13 read as follows in the \ew 'N'ork

ncwspa|iers:

"A romance whii-h bloomed under the

forced warmth of the Omuiiiolenl (Jom's

Nyack love colony will join Diana Hunt
Wcrtheiin, Manhattan hcire.ss, to a snnirt

young liiMitenant of the Loving tiuru.

"Hardly had the aristocratic Mr. .Jacob

WiM'theiin annoimeed the engagement of

her daughter—a Smith college griiduate

—

to I'ercivid Wilcox Whittlesey than it de-

veloped that Whittlesey had biu'n for six

years Oom's secretary, and that Miss
Wertlieim had been living at the love cult

colony tinder the name of Diana White.

"Mrs. Wertlieim, annoyed that the lovt'

cult baekgrimiiil of her daughter's mar-
i'iag(\ has leaked out, announced from her

r(\siilcnee, lf<2 West ,Wth St., that the mar-
riage would lake plai'e in .June.

"'J'o the liiwnsfolk of Nyack who had
known the couple, the unnounccment ol

the forlheoming marriage was a surprise.

It had betai the local imiiression that the
couph' had been married for several

months.

"The VVertheim heiress became inter-

ested ill the colony, over which Pierre

Ueriiard pi'csiil(>a under the title of Loving
Guru, shortly after her graduation from
collcBcin 1924.

(CJontlnued o«i Fourth Pa«e)

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street, New York City

GREEN RIVER INN
and TEA ROOM
Chicken and Wajfles

Always Ready

LUNCHEON - DINNER
AFTERNOON TEA
Rooms for Commencement

Two miles from Williams College
on the Pittsfield Road

Phone 121-W MRS. C. E. INGALLS

Give us
a Call

THOMAS McMAHON
HIGH GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Cm
DANFORTH BLOCK SPRING ST.

TRAIN ORDERS TAKEN
RELIABLE SERVICE

Seymour's Garage
SPRING STREET

Taxi
Garage

Tel. in
Residence

Tel.88-R

WILLIAMSTOWN
GAS CO.

You can do it better

with Gas

Mohawk Garage Livery

Telephone 2400

NORTH ADAMS

t

Drive Yourself System

of Auto Renting

REASONABLE RATES

Fordham Law School
Woolworth Building, New York

Co~Etiucati(irta1

Case System, Three-'Vear Course

Two Years of College Work
Required for AdmisHion

Morning, Afternoon anil Evening Classes

Write for Catalogue
CHARLES P. DAVIS, RenlntrBr

Ruom 28 66

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Are Now Guaranteed Against

Any and All Road Hazard*

Riverside Auto Park
Holden Street at Bridge

North Adams Phone 1940



\putnam '29 Is Awarded

Brooks Memorial Medal

llciiry H. Putnam '29, of St. I'uul,

Miiini'sot''' was awarded last Tliiiisday

i the UrookB Momorial Mcidal, prcseiiU-d

I ciicli year by President Garfudd to that

I
memlier of tlie football teuni "whose play-

I iiig diiriiig the season has been of the Kreut-

I est nvMi to the CoUege." Alumni of the

I c(illi'l?"r
friends of Captain lielvidere

1 lirociks '10, who was killed in aetion in

Iriiiiei^ in the lust year of the war, estab-

lislied a fund, the ineome of whieh is to Ite

1181'd annually for the purchase of the Bel-

yijcr,. Brooks Memorial Modal, to be

] awarded under the above conditions by a

I
cotimiittee composed of the cliairman of

„. Kiiculty' Committee on Athletics, the

I
head eoaeh, and the; manugc'r of the team.

I'litnam has playi^l on the football team

for three years, calling signals for the ag-

gregation which overwhelmed Amherst

I la«t fall- '" addition to this, he has also

I nliived on the basciball team for three

years, this year captainii\g the nine. He

I
is a meinb(^r of Garyai/h an<l the I'uriili:

Kqi .Society.

Netmen to Play at

Amherst Wednesday
(ContiiSued from Flrgt Pase)

uiiire formidable Ibis season than they

\v( IV a year ago when Williams bc^at them

7 111 2, and Wednesday's meet sohnld be

inliTestingly contested.

I'dllowing are the probable line-ups

WlbblAMS
Wiilf (Capt.)

Scwall

C'lwise

.'^luiaft

Clark

(iriield

Wcilf and Chase

Sewall

.Sluiaff

(Ireehl

•Shaw

1st. s.

2n(l. s.

^rd. s.

4th. s.

Bth. s.

(itli. s.

Isl. d.

2n<l. d.

:jrd. d.

AMIIKRST
llayi s

Howditch

Hiehardson

(Capt.)

Hicks

Notopouh)S

Wyekoff

Hayes

Howilitch

Richardson

Hicks

Wyekoff

Mason

Botsford Announces

Commencement Plans
(Continued from Plrrt Pa«e)

this year, rejjorts by the advisory council,

the Loyalty l''imd .Association, and liy Dr.

darlicld. At noim, there will be an an-

iioiiiiccMient of the choice for Trustee. .\l

the Alumni Luncheon, which is to be given

Ihi.s year only for the Trustees, the alumni,

anil their guests, there will be two principal

speakers. Lieutenant Covernor l.ehn:an

'it',), and Tyler W. Dennett, I'h.D., writer

anil editor, of the cliuss of 1!X)4, which class

will supply the nnisie for the luncheon in

the form of Merli; Johnson's Saxophone

Ciiiartet.

The Commencement Day Exercises on

Meiiday are to be considerably different

this year, according to the plans drawn up

liy the Trustees yesterday. Instead of al-

lowing a ])ortion of the ahnnni activities to

enter in the program of the day, Monday
will he entirely devoted to functions at-

tending graduation. After the usual pro-

eeasion, and the eommeneement e.xercises

in Chapin Hall, there will be a buffet

luncheon held in the Lasell (lymnasium at

12.3(1, for the niendiers of the graduating

class and their guests. This is a luncdieon

given by the college to these men, and it is

ul the finish of this affair that the old cere-

money of "Hi Juveaes" will be reinstated

in its former place. This ceremony is for

the |)urpo8e of presenting the diphnas to

the men who have been graduated, and is

londucted by the President. It is also a

formal reception of the class into the So-

ciety of Alumni, and a welcome to them by

Alinnni President James to which a re-

sponse is given by a member of the gradu-

ates. After this the class prophesy will

|)roliably be read, the attendance cup

awarded to the class whose reunion has

proved most highly attended, and the

Dewey prize for Excellence in Speaking

given to the best commencement day ora-
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tor. After the singing of The Mountaina,
the Connneneemcnt program will Im; com-
pleted.

'Purple Key' Elects '31 Group
Chossing the first fifteen men of the 1931

delegation, the I'ltrpli' Key Soci('ty recent-

ly elected the following to its membership:
Bancroft, Barrows, Chai)man, Dorranee,
Field, Goodbody, Gregg, (irosvenor, Hood,
Hurd, Langmaid, Lucas, L. K. Miller,

Schwartz, B. Williams. The rc^maiiung
five men of the 1931 <lelegution will be
elected next fall to bring the total up to

twenty. At present there are twenty
seniors and twenty juniors in the Society

besides the newly elected sophomores.

1932 Nine Takes First

Defeat From Deerfield

Unable to gather a single hit before the

seventh inning and playing a loose game in

the field, the Freshman baseball team was
defeated by Deerfield Academy on .Acad-

emy Field at Deerfield last Saturday by
the score of 9-3. Errors in the seventh in-

ning which allowed the 1932 nine to score

three runs prevented Sheehan, Deerfield's

pitching ace, from gaining a shut-out.

The record of Deerfield Academy so far

this season intdudes victories over Athol

High .School, Orange High .School, liolyoke

High School, and Suffield School. They
were defeated by the strong Crushing .\cad-

eniy nine. Their win over the I'Veshmen

was the first defeat of the season for the

1932 team.

The box score for the game follows;

DEERFIELD ACADEM

V

ab h po a e

Markoski, 3b 4 1 2

Hearn, 2b 3 4 3

Long, c 4 2 5 2

Powers, ef 3 3

Snow, ss 3 2 2 3 3

Sheehan, p 4 2 3

Fuller, rf 4 1

Campbell

Abercrond)ie, If 3 1 2

Ray, lb 3 1 10 1

Wheeler

31 9 27 13 4

WILLIAMS (1932)

ab h po a

Forbes, 2b 2 1

Cosgrove, lb 3 9

Rose, cf 3

Fowie, rf 4

Foehi, If 4

c

2 1

2

Fincke, c 3

Pearson, 3b 4 1

f^ngle, ss 2

Winston, p 3 1

2

28 2 24 12 5

Athletic Schedule for Week
Mniiilai/. Ml,!/ 13

Interfratenuty Baseball—N. L., Phi

Delta Theta vs. Delta I'psilon, Delta Phi

vs. Kappa Alpha, Theta Delta Chi vs.

Commons Club. Class Lacrosse—1931

vs. 1932.

Tuisilcy, Mny 14

4 p. m.—Varsity Baseball—Middlebury

at home.

Wedmsdny, May 15

Varsity Tennis—Amherst at Amherst;

Interfraternity Basi'ball—A. L.; Sigma

Phi vs. Zeta Psi, Alpha Delta Phi vs.

Delta Psi, Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Sigma

Kappa; Class Lacrosse— 1931 vs. 1932.

Tl ursdny, May 16

4 p. m. Varsity Baseball—Connecticut

Agricultural College at hon't;.

Fridny, May 17

Varsity Tennis—Columbia at New-

York; Varsity Golf—Peimsylvania at

Rye, N. Y. ; Class Lacrosse—1931 vs.

1932.

Saturday, May 18

Varsity Baseball—Princeton at home;

Varsity Track—Middlebury at home;

Varsity Lacrosse—Harvard at Cambridge;

Varsity Tennis—West Point at West

Point; Varsity Golf—Georgetown and

Princeton at Rye, N. Y.

Lakin Reads in Poetry

Contest at Middletown

Edgar W. Lakin '32 represented Wil-

liams in the poetry contest sponsored bj'

Mount liolyoke C^'ollege, which was held

at Wesleyan last Saturday night in the

Memorial C'hapel. Five colleges, Am-
herst, liolyoke, Wesleyan, Vassar and Wil-

liams, were entered in the contest with one
undergraduate from each reading verse

of his or her own com|)o.silion for not less

than nine and not more than fifteen

minutes in competition for the Kathryn
Irene Glascock prize of $lt)0.

As the Williams delegate, Lakin read

Lohengrin, an original epic poem. Pres-

ident McC'onaughy, of Wesleyan, pre-

sided at the meeting. Three writers and
critics of prominence were chosen to judge

the contest and they have been given

three weeks to reaeb a decision. The
judges were Miss Marianne Moore, editor

of the Dial and author of Obticrvulioii;

Professor Howard S. Buck of \ak and
lulwin Valentine Mitdiell, publisher, of

Hartford and formerlx- editor of Ilouk-

A'ldvx. The entrants in the contest, in

addition to Lakin, were: IMward S. Cobb
of Amherst; Constance Klaugh of Mount
Holyoke; John H. .Swain of Wesleyan;

and Frances .Strunsky of Vassar.

'Cow' to Satirize Theatricals

With dramatics as the butt of its next

volley of satire, the Theatrical Number of

the I'uriih: Cow will ajjpcar about Decora-

tion Day, probably at the final Williams-

Amherst Ijaseball game, according to

Baxter '30, i^ditor-in-chief. Inside the

cover design by Kiszner '29 will be found

another of the series of frontispieces by
Sisley '31 and several drawings from the

pen of Cornwell '30. The literary section

of the issue will, as the name implies, deal

chiefly w-ith theatricals, and in conse-

(piencc, a few plays will be intermingled

with the usual number of short contribu-

tions.

Football Competition Starts

Twenty-five memebers of the I'^reshman

(dass reported to Marshall '30, inanager of

next year's football team, in response to

his call for competitors for the position of

assistant nmnager of football, at a meeting

held last Friday noon. This competition

begins immediately, with the men devot-

ing their time to collecting advertisements

until the season begins. The following

men reported at the meeting: Boyce,

Brandey, Craven, Cresap, Dewey, Don-
nelly, English, Hauser, Ihff, McDowell,

Mark, Means, Michel, Myers, Pierce,

Rawlins, Rickey, Koy, Sabin, Stoddard

Thayer, Turner, Wadsworth, White, and
Varnellc '32.

Psi I'psilon, Chi Psi

Zc^ta Psi, Psi Ui)silon

Phi Sigma Kappa, .Sigma Phi

Phi .Sigma Kappa, Alpha Delta Phi

Beta Theta Pi, I'si I'psilon

NATIONAL LEA(H'E
Delta Phi, Theta Delta (

'hi

Phi Delta 'I'hcta, D.K.E.
Phi Gamma Delta, Delta Upsilon

Phi Delta Theta, Kap|)a Alpha
Theta Delta Chi, Delta I'psilon

Phi Gamma Delta, D.K.E.
Commons Club, Delta Phi

Phi Delta Theta, Theta Delta Chi

Kappa .'Alpha, D.K.Fl
Phi Gamma Delta, Theta Delta Chi

Delta Upsilon, Commons Club

HORSESHOE TOl.'RNAMENT
American League

Delta l^psilon, Kappa .\lpha

Chi Psi, Delta Psi

Phi Delta Theta, D.K.E.

National League

Commons C lub. Delta Phi

Beta Theta Pi, Alpha Delta Phi

Phi Sigma Kappa, .Sigma Phi

Theta Delta Chi, Phi Gannna Delta

9-8

3-2

9-0

6-3

8-6

11-4

11-4

6-1

7-2

11-5

9-5

26-1

12-5

26-4

7-0

3-0

2-1

3-0

2-1

2-0

2-0

2-1

Account of Basketball

Association Is Audited

The following is the Ijalance sheet of

the Wilhame College Basketball Asso-

ciation for the season 1928-29:

Receipts:

Budget $1,500.00

Programs and .\dvertising 85.00

Gate Receipts at Games 1,231 .50

Guarantees 3,50.00

.Salary for Trainer 214 . 43

Intramural Baseball

Considerable progress was made during

last week, owing to improved weather con-

ditions, in both leagues of intramural base-

ball by playing twelve games, many of

which had been previously postponed,

while the Horseshoe Tournament finished

with one exception its first round elimina-

tion. In baseball thus far, the fraternities

in the .\meriean League are led by unde-

feated Phi Sigma Kappa with five vic-

tories, and Alpha Delta Phi and Beta

Theta Pi in second with three each; those in

the National League are headed by Phi

Delta Theta and Phi Gamma Delta, each

with three wins and no defeats.

Following are the results of the Intra-

nmral baseball games to date, the winner

being listed first.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Alpha Delta Phi, Beta Theta Pi 5-4

Alpha Delta Phi, Signia Phi 9-0

Beta Theta Pi, Chi Psi 10-5

Phi Sigma Kappa, Psi Upsilon 15-0

Zeta Psi, Delta Psi 2-1

Alpha Delta Phi, Chi Psi 5-0

Beta Theta Pi, Sigma Phi 23-3

Phi Sigma Kappa, Zeta Psi 5-3

Delta Psi, Psi Upsilon 11-3

Chi Psi, Sigma Phi 9-0

Phi Sigma Kappa, Delta Psi 16-5

Total

Expenditures:

.Advertising in Newspapers

Printing and Posters

Printing of Programs

.Athletic .Supplies

Care of Field

Guarantees

Officials at Games
Office Postage and Stationery

Tclegrai)h and Telephones

Travel and Hotels

Balance to Date

353,380.93

$6.00

129 85
85.00

440.88

56.37

1,052 00

.390.00

4.50

1.73

803.00

410.85

$3,380.93Total

(Signed)

R. S. Hueded, Manager

(.Audited and Apjiroved)

E. II. liolsfnrd.

Graduate Treasurer

Lawrence Hall Exhibition

Work of the Drawdng Class which has

been conducted by Mrs. William M. R.

French once a week thu'ing the winter

months is on exhibition at 9 Lawrence Hall.

The exhibits of the class, wdiich include

Faculty meml)ers and their wives as well

as undergraduates, total 43, a variety of

charcoal drawings, pastels, oils, and water

colors. Likewise the selected paintmgs of

Mr. Wallace Weir .Sahnestock are still on

view on the second floor of Lawrence Hall.

The News of the Day is

Fully Reported

and

Intelligently Interpreted

In the Columns of

^pringfielb

3^eputilican
Keep properly injormed by

Reading it regularly

After College

Whicli Path
Will You Followl

To the left — a path of uncertainty,

guesswork and error on which you may
never reach Bucceas.

To the right—a path of confidence, ac-

curacy and knowledge that should guido
you to business leadership.

If you choose the path to the right, Bab-
son Institute can serve you -and serve

you well. AND now is the time'to act.

Send for Booklet!
Every College man who is ambitious to
succeed in business should read our book-
let "Training for Business Leadership."
It explains in detail the work given, the
unique features of our course in business
fundamentsls, and how leadetship is

achieved. A copy will be sent free.

Mail this Coupon Now!

BABSO:^ Institute
1 E317 WcllcHlcyAv..BabBon Park.Mass.

J Send me, without obligation ' 'Training for

2 Business Leadership" and complete par*
I ticulars about Babson Institute.

Name
I Collese
B Address

I Home
I Address

dry

I State

George M. Hopkins

Furniture

WM. N. O'CONNOR
PlumhJng and Heating

Contractor

Frigfidaire
TELEPHONE 483

CHOCOLATES

At Eddies

Quality Economy
Satisfaction

•;f ^

r!i

GET OUT IN FRONT FOR SPRING

at

At the starting line, every man in the race looks good. But on the home stretch

the true champion shows his class and leaves the flashy starters far behind.

In a Campion suit and under a Dobbs Panama you will be an odds-on favorite.

^iUiamss imported fl^nels
STRIPED OR PLAIN

TENNIS AND GOLF
SUNDRIES

LINEN KNICKERS
SWEATER COMBINATIONS

k
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Alxunni Column
(Continued from Second Page.)

"Sill! tiinuHl asido from tlio social life

which the millions of her lute father, Jacob

Werthi'im, foiiiuler of the General Cigar

Company, o|)encd to her, and plunged into

a career of literature and philosophy.

"She first studied under Professor

George Pierce Baker in his famous dra-

matic workshop at Yale, sharing her en-

thusiasm for the theatre with her brother,

Morris Wertheim, a director in the

Theatre Guild. Later she learned of the

Nyack Colony, and after a few visits

tiioved there permanently and plunged into

the ritualisfic lore under the guidance of

Oom and you»ie Whittlesey.

"WhittleseyTVjio has parted from his

first wife by a Reno decree last November,

is the son of Mrs. H. C. Whittlesey of

Castellamare, California, and formerly

lived in Middletown, Connecticut. He is

a graduate of W'illiams in the class of 1913

and later studied philosophy at Harvard

and in Germany."

WILLIAMS COLOR WAS
CHOSEN ROMANTICALLY

Selection of Purple Was Made by
Two Young Ladies on Spur

of Moment in '65

(The following is a communication to

The Williams Record, printed in the

issue of Thursday, April 21, 1910):

Editor of The Record:

"All Williams men are familiar with

their College color, but I believe only a

very few of their number know just when

and under what circumstances the selec-

tion was made, so with your permission

I will state the facts which precipitated such

choice being made, trusting that a brief

recital of the same may be of interest to

alumni and undergraduates.

"Early in the summer of 1865 the Wil-

liams baseball team was about to leave

Williamstown to play the final game of the

series against Harvard, and just before our

departure two young ladies—my sister

and my cousin— who were very much in-

terested in the result of the game, learned

that while Harvard had adopted magenta

as its College color, Williams was witho\it

any. They hurriedly purchased some

royal purple ribbon and made small ro-

settes out of it, and pinning one on each

member of the team, said, 'Let this royal

purple be the Williams color, and may it

bring you victory over Harvard.'

"The royal purple joyfully floated from

the mast-head that next day, for the game
was handsomely won. This victory gave

Williams the championship in the inter-

collegiate contests between Princeton,

Harvard, and Williams, and the royal pur-

ple has ever since been the banner under

which Williams has won so many brilliant

victories.

Yours very truly,

Eugene M. Jerome '67

Princeton Subdues
Tennis Team by 8-1

(Continued from First Pace)

then on the battle was close, with Wolf

threatening at 4-3 and again at 5-4, but

Appel's placements from the net, com-

bined with a strong service, gave him the

tenth game at love, and the set 6-4.

Scwall put up a determined battle be-

fore yielding to Strachan l>y 7-5, 6-4, but

the Princeton man's service, which even

on the soft court was rising almost a

racquet's length above Sewall's head,

proved the deciding factor in the match.

Both men played a base-line game for

the most part, with the Williams player

a little stronger on the fore-hand exchanges

and Strachan benefiting by Sewall's in-

accurate back-hand returns. Chase won
an easy first set from Thomas, (3-3, and
came close to taking the second before

Thomas squeezed through to a 6-4 vic-

tory; but in the decisive set Chasjc's

errors were frecjuent, and the Princeton

sophomore was quick to take advantage
of them for an easy 6-1 decision. Lock-
hart smothered Shoaff in the fourth sin-

gles, by 6-1, 6-4; and Groehl, after holding

set point twice at 6-5 over Harbison in

the opening set, and leading again at 7-6,

dropped the act at 9-7 and the match with

a 6-3 set-back. Clark played on even
terms with Bramhall for two sets, losing

the first 7-5, and winning the next (J-4;

then was routed by 6-1 in the concluding

set.

The first doubles match, between Wolf
and Chase of Williams, and the two soph-

omore stars of the Tiger netmen, Strachan
and Thomas, was by long odds the most
sensational match of the day. Playing

even more brilliant tennis than on the

singles court, the Orange and Black pair

took the match at 6-4, 4-6, 6-3, but not be-

fore Wolf and Chase, despite erratic mo-
ments, had furnished spectacular oppo-

oition in every game. Meanwhile, Sewall

and Shoaff, after the loss of the first set

to Ap|Hfl and Harbison had apparently

destined them for the eighth Williams

defeat, suddenly braced, and took the last

two sets for the only Purple victory.

The score was 3-6, 7-5, 6-4. The final

match was won by Lockhart and Bram-

hall, of Princeton, against (!!lark and Shaw,

in straight sets (5-3, (5-1.

The summary of the match is as follows:

Singles: Appel (P) d. Wolf (W), 6-1,

6-4; Strachan (P) d. Sewall (W), 7-5,

6-4; Thomas (P) d. Chase (W), 3-6, 6-4,

6-1; Lockhart (P) d. Shoaff (W), 6-1,

6-4; Harbison (P) d. Groehl (W), 9-7,

6-3; Bramhall (P) d. Clark (W), 7-5, 4-6,

6-1.

Doubles: Strachan and Thomas (P) d.

Wolf and Chase (W), 6-4, 4-6, 6-3; Sewall

and Shoaff (W) d. Appel and Harbison

(P), 3-6, 7-5, 6-4; Lockhart and Bram-
hall (P) d. Clark and Shaw (W), 6-1, 6-3.

Sophomore Lacrosse
Team Defeats Frosh

In the first of a series of Freshman-

Sophomore lacrosse games which began

last Wednesday afternoon on Cole field,

the Sophomore twelve, whose numbers

had been filled by a sprinkhng of men from

the two upper classes, overcame the year-

lings by a three to one score. The second

game of the series, which was scheduled for

Friday, was postponed, although other

games will be played on Monday, Wednes-

day, and Friday of this week.

Turner '32 made the first goal of Wed-
nesday's game shortly after the beginning

of the first half on a pass from Means.

Soon afterward, L. Brown evened the

count with a score for the sophomores,

and the rest of the period was scoreless.

Throughout the second half, the freshmen

were kept largely on the defensive, and

before the game was over, Helmcr and

Adsit, both juniors, who were filling up

the Sophomore team's quota of twelve,

succeeded in scoring two more points to

win the game.

$55 Self-Winding Watch
To the Undergraduate who
sends us the hest advertising

headline for this remarkable

new watch

EVERYBODY is talking about this new
watch that winds itself. Nothing in re-

cent years has created more widespread inter-

est! A watch without a stemi You never have
to wind it! Perpetual motiorif as long as you
wear it! And^ in addition^ a more depend-
able time'piece than the old stem-winder!

Read what the New York Herald-Tribune
said about the Harwood Perpetual Self-

winding Watch* Then write a headline for
an advertisement featuring this watch. Re-
member that the ideal headline tells what
the product means to the user.

Make the headline not more than ten
words long. If you so desire, you may also
write a sub-head of not over 20 words.

The undergraduate of this college who
sends us the best headline will receive a $55
watch free* See the watch to be awarded to
the winner,! on display in the office of this
publication or at your nearby jeweler.

Our Advertising Agency,—Cowan, Davis
&. Dengler,! Inc.^ 25 West 45th Street, New
York—will judge the headlines. You not
only have a chance to win this watch, but if
you have a flair for advertising, you may be
able to get a job by showing what you can
do in expressing one of the biggest ideas of
this generation in a fresh> crisp and interest-
commanding manner*

Send your headline to the address below
before June 25j 1929. Enclose your namei
class, college and home address*

Perpetual
Self-Winding W^tch Corp*

10 West 47th Street, New York

FREE!

Wrist Watch That Wbidi
Iteelf Latest Tiipeplece

•800,000 Company Formed to
Mwktt EH|^haiaii*s btvmtiiiii
A Mif*»iii«iat ttrtit %ttJtK u tUut

t« bt plUM W till uttttt *t a e0>-
ptnjr whtott h^ juft bt*a Matt* ^Ith
• cMh NplUl «t M0O.MO, It Wth-
nsunoMl. jHt*tt». by WtilMm- t.
Royui. IMM tM «tM«t6n of tlM M**
paay, uA aviytivMor •( tMi'iftw.rMk
Uf* IniuiUM CMBptay.'
tlM prlaMpU M th* intth U lunpli,

thi Mmmiu dtnet biiiit t wiig&Md
it^rat plTstM ta tht e*at*r t tk«

* mieli whioli, nMfaitac with th* atiu-
l»i movpmht of th« tnt, maiTM » tor
coasMtiBt with th* BtiBipruit. ^
trMlm iprlag tsuti t'vi—kn «ht«h
axoontlnuM th* Mtton whta. th*
mmiuprlM X MUr WOUM.

It !• nM tb»t 6T*rvlBd|nt lOf th*
watch ,11 impAMlM*. t» tM MluiMBi
'.!...»"*& '^*" •«''« <«««>, 4 tSt
thkt oMltt** iMlwprlat br**k((*(
>nd aittM for tccurtoy ik tlmttMO.
inf. MtfrtoTar, slno* tb*i« It ao wuS.
Inc aUm, th* eaa* I* pnatloali* *ir>
tifht tad r«*i*U th* *a(rr of du«t tad
taioutun. TO Mt th* htnda. tU that
la B*e*a*atr If to tum th* But*M* otr*
eUUr fIm.
, .Th* wtteh wlu niB, it la ttid, for at
itaat thirty Hour* after baiai worn for
th«» or four hour* on th* wrul™ iBTintor, Joha Mtrwood, ta IBh
llah wttehmtkor. haa dlapoaad of tha^ wf?."L'* i***** •» ">? aomptay.

Sfft?'?*?« ^**>* Odrprrttloa. Ur.
HeyUl I* pr**id*Bt of th* hoatd cf di-
raetora. Idwtrd X. Tiakar, forai*r
prtaldent of tU* Ohiaa OaouilU** Oor.
poratloa; Qteat R. Swlai, ptrtnar la

Si.-'!? ?J" "'JWihaarlehunBtBa*

lacar, H. JaStlao, Maaoa Day. Tl«*-an*l.
daat of tha .Slaolalr Ooaaoudatad Oil
CotperaUOB, tad Qairt* ,N. Armaby.
Tle*.prttldaat of Blair \ Oo. jLaaoiit
th* *taekhoM*n ara Walttr F. Ohryalair
L. OUdbal ]r. «ad Ira Malaoa Uorrla.——

^

Kc^rifiCra from

New York HaroM TrttwM
AtMt7,l»2»

tto^

1.
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Presenting
a noteworthy

collection of

new woolens—set apart from the

commonplace by the distinction

and individuality of their design.
XOl't CHAl'KI^ STHEKT

ccx

16 KAST 52"i." STREET
NKW VOK«.

Representative

MIKE HARRISON
AT CABLE PRINDLE'S

Wednesday and Thursday

May 1 5 and 1 6

Purple Meets Three

Opponents This Week
(Continued from First Page)

Middlcliiiry, wliosp record so far this sca-

sciii filmtt'S one victory and one loss in liaso

hall raiiKiiiK from a closf, wi'll-))layed 1-0

viclnry lo sloppy sliiRKinK Rainc, in wliicli

_'^ niiiK were scored. Votcraiis on tli.'

Vcrniont team incUulo two i)i tellers, a

caleherof three years' experience, four in-

licldirs and three outfielders, who com-

liined with a iniiltitiid<> of reserve irtaterial

make up a team whose contradictory

iTciird this spring leaves the issue of Tiies-

,lays ilest in dmiht.

I psala was defeated in Middlelmry's

(ipnicT hy a 1 to score. The onlv run of

thr name was scored ill the firat iiuiinR, and

lliiiiaflcr Cook pitched airliKlit liaseliall,

allowing three hits to the t'psala hatters

and striking out 10 men, while iias.'iinK only

line. The other ijanie, against Norwich,

was lost hy the huge score of IS to U).

jhree |iilcliers on the Vermont team's

mslrr were pounded oft the mound, ami

Middlelmry's five errors allowed the .Nor-

wich Cadets to score IS runs on only l-l

liit.s. Uightliehler llazeltine amassed four

uf his team's nine hits, and Kranzoni and

Anderson were the only other hatters ahle

In hit Waninn. tlii' Norwich twirler.

The record made in the Norwich game

lirli(s the makeup of the Middlchury

s(iuad. Cook anil Ilingston ar<> two vel-

cnuis on the iiilching staff while McDer-

nioll, a freshman, was also called in to

sti'in the lide of hits in the Cadc^t game.

,'<piii>ii( r is another reserve hurler. who saw

MMvice against Norwich. Middlelmry's

siniiigcst position, however, is behind the

l^at. the catching .'LssiKninent lieiiig taken

lare of hy \\ illis, who has caught on the

varsity for three ycar.s. Other lettermcn

are .\ndcrsoii and Kranzoni, the former a

lliinl sacker who got one of Middlchury 's

lour lilts against I'psala, and the latter a

Mcond liaseinan and shortstop who col-

li'lrd three safeties against Norwich.

I\. II. V and Sorenson are two other veter-

ans who lue lighting for inlield positions.

^-(iri nson coUeeted a hit against Vpsala in

liis l.riif iieriod in the >tanie, and his lield-

iHK pniw(ss indicates that lie will aiijiear

airainst the I'urplc.

.lacolis and llumeston, working for the

I. II lipid post, and llazeltine,a riglitficMer,

loniplete the list of vi-terans on Middle-

iiury's nine. Capable undcrstudii'S to

nirulai-s on the team are Douglas, as

'•al< her, Crocker, substitute first sacker,

and .Vshdown, left fielder. At sliortsto|)

is Livingston, while Nelson in center field

is cine of the best players afield for th<'

Vcnnonters. Inasmuch as all' four of

Coach lles.sler'8 pitchers were ii.sed against

Norwich, his starting selection again.st

\\ illiams is uncertain, but Cook would he

the logical choice.

.Mexandcr, who has been playing in the

li"ld so far this scnaon, may he Coach Fox's

mound sclcclion against Middlchury.

Mcxander has alternated between short-

stop and left liekl, and has been one of the

mainstays of the team on offen.sc. If he is

clinsrn to start Tuesday, ,'^ingniaster will

t:ili'' his place in left field. The probable

lii»'-ups are as follows:

WlbU.-VMS MIDDLEIUJRY
Cavanagh, cf Franzoni, 3b
lloyt, Thorns or Williams, rf Ilazeltine, rf

Tittman, lb Nelson, cf

Alexander, p or If llumeston. If

Putnam, 3b Sorenson, lb

Smith, c Kellcy, 21)

Winn or Thomas, 2h Living.stou, ss

Wallace, ss Willis, c

Singmaster, p or If Cook or llingston, ])

Connecticut Aggies

C. A. C. opened its season with a seven

to six victory over Maine in a game charac-

terized by poor fielding by both teams and

whi('li the .\ggies won only after an n|)liill

fight all the way. I'ltclaM' McCoinbc gave

Maine an early lead in the first inning when

he llirew wililly and allowed them to score

a run. The Aggies cam(^ back later in the

ganie when Ilaversat scor<"d Cioebcl from

second with a long hit to right center and

managed to win by the singU' run differ-

ence. The Connecticut team made six

errors in the (icld to four hy Maine in this

contest, however, and collected only six

hits from the Maim' pitcher while his team

drove out seven of McCombe's offerings.

The next game with Spriiigfielil was ex-

actly the opjiosile with the Aggies scoring

early and holding the lead until the fifth,

when the Red and White tallied three

counters and added six after, a hitting

rampage in the seventh. McCombe hit a

home run in the fourth frame, driving Lipp

the Springl'K'ld pitcher, from the box, and

bringing in a new pitcher who held C. A. C.

seorcli'ss. McComlic yielded 13 hits in

this eiiciumler, while i.ssuing four bases on

balls though striking out eight men.

Clark chalked u)) the next victory over

the .\ggies by a three to one score though

the Connecticut team piled up six liits to

four for the Worcester nine, bonihari,

third baseman, and liyan, catcher, e.ach

eonniTted with a pair in this game, but

even this hilling could not catch up with

Clark in woring. Colby took the .\ggies

into camp in the next contest, nine to six,

in spite of Captain Hooper's three triples.

The strength of the C. A. C. team lies

almost entirely in the battin,^ attack with

lloo|)er, Lomhari, Ryan, and Ilaversat

all furnishing dangerous threats along this

line. 'I'he early season raggedness has

been worked out for the most ))art during

the iiast few games, and it will be an iin-

pro\cd team, that meets the Purple

Thursday, ospeciall\' since Kingniasler will

probably be saved for the Princeton game.

Following is the line-up:

WILLIAMS C. A. C.

Cavanagh, cf Lombari, 3b

Iloyt, Thcuns m Williams, rf Hooper, c

Tittman, lb Moore, 2b

.\loxaiider. If Ilaversat, If

Putnam, 3b Kolb, rf

Smith, c < iochel, cf

W'inn or Thomas, 2b Brown, lb

Wallace, s.s Darrow, ss

Bright or Wolcott, p McComhe, p

COLLEGE NOTE

William D. West '32 has been released

from his pledge to the DiiUi VpHlim fra-

ternity hy mutual consent.

Williams Outscored

by Vermont Nine, 8-4
(Continued from First Page)

Wiiliajtt with a sizzling drive over second

and scored a minute later when Morse

doubled to right. The next two men were

easy outs, but Wolcott let down for a mo-

ment, and Winant singled through the

pitcher's box to score Morse. This in-

cipient rally was halted after McBride had

walked, when Jay grounded out. The

third frame, although it ))roduced no runs,

did provide the fielding feature of the game

when Captain Putnam nabbed Ma-

coinher's high foul back of the visitors'

bench, after a long run. Vermont tied the

count in their half of the fourth inning

when McKay drew a base on balls, and

scored as Winant tripled to deep left.

Williams seemed about to go into the lead

again in their half of this frame, two con-

secutive errors in the left part of the in-

field placing Wallace and Wolcott on

third and first with only one out. Rut-

kowskie jiulled out of this hole admirably,

however, causing Cavanagh and Thoms
to ground out.

In the fifth inning the Catamounts took

the lead, which they maintained for the

rest of the g.-ime. Jay walked, and went to

second on Traynor'e single to left. Bright

went in to pitch for Wolcott, and remained

long enough to allow Howard to dro]) a

Texas leaguer back of short stop. Jay

scoring and Traynor going to third on the

play. Singmaster, who had jiitehed the

entire Anihonst game two days previously,

relieved Bright, ami woidd have stopped

the scoring, had not Wallace inutTed

Macomber's roller to allow Traynor to

count from third. The next three men
were easy outs, iSingmaster fanning two

of them. Williams tallied her last run

in llieir half of this frame, when .Vlexander

tripled to right for the longest hit of the

day, and scored on Putnam's double,

but Smith and Winn hoisted infield files

to end the inning.

The eighth inning furni.slied the last runs

of the day, Vermont counting three times

liefore the last man flied out. Morse

walked, and advanced to second on Mc-

Kay's sacrifice. Rutkowskic doiililed past

.\lexander in left field, scoring Mor.se.

and tallied himself a moment later on

Winiint's second triple. Thoms made a

shoe-string cati'li of McBridc's foul fiy,

hut Winant had brought in the final run

before the ball could be relayed to the

plate. Neither team could get a man jiast

second after this, and the game ended

with the count S-4.

Captain Putnam starred in I lie field for

the Purple, accepting six chanci'S at the

"busy corner" without a slip and .slanimiiig

out a single, a double, and a triple. Alex-

ander was the only oth(-r Williams batter

to connect more than once, getting a single

and a triple. Winant for the visitors col-

lected two tri|)les and a single, showing up

best at bat, while the whole infiidd, com-

posed almost entirely of underclassmen,

lilaycd an excellent fielding game.

]''ollowing is the box score;

WILLIAMS
ab r h po

Cavanagh, cf 5 1 1 2

Thorns, rf 4 1

Tittman, lb 4 1 1 S

Ah^xander, If 4 1 2 2

Putnam, :ib 4 1 3 3

Smith, c 4 1 I)

Winn, 2b 4 1 1

Wallace, ss 4 3

Wolcott, !> 2 1

Bright, p I)

.Singmaster, p 2 ! I)

Thomas 1

34 4 10 27

VERMONT
ab r h

Jay ss 4 1

Traynor, 2b 5 1 2

Howard, rf 5 1

Macomber, c 4 1 1

Morse, cf 4 2 1

McKay, 3b 3 1

Rutowskie, )) 4 1 1

Winant, lb 4 1 3

McBride, If 3

po

1

3

36 8 9 27 9 3

Two-base hits—Tittmann, Putnam,

Morse, Rutkowskic. Three-base hits—
Ah'xander, Putnam, Winant 2. Sacrifice

hits—Thoms, Alexander, McKay. Base

on balls—Off Wolcott 3, ofl Singmaster 2,

off Rulkowskie 1. Struck out—By Wol-

cott 3, by Singmaster 3. Left on bases^
Williams 9, Vermont 8.

'Trophy of Trophies'
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ashion dictates . . .

.

many things, including the shade for the season.

We do not propose to argue about set attire

for certain occasions, but—we do contend that

the so-called ''seasonal color" does not look

well on everyone. Hence, while we have the

''best selling hues" in all weaves, we have not

neglected to consider the wants of people who
realize the truth of these remarks.

^eady-to-don

or custom made
Topcoats for dress or sports wear. Three-piece Suits; light,

medium and subdued tones. Four-piece Suits ; ideal for town

or links. Dinner Jackets; Full Dress Suits, smart details.

Cutaway and Embassy ensembles.

Cports

Qj wear
Sweaters and Stockings to match, in many shades. Sport

Hose, argyles, solid colors, clocks and two-tones. Polo

Shirts, all colors. Riding Breeches, white, blue, tan, brown

and sand. White Linen Knickers, ready-to-wear or custom

made. White Flannel Trousers, ready-to-wear or custom

made. Flannel Knickers, smart shades of brown, tan and

pearl, T. A.D. Knockers, a hat suitable for street and sport

—

weighs one ounce. Caps, in the desirable small shape.

*Cmart

Q) shoes

A complete stock of sizes, fifteen styles. Made on our own
lasts in Carnoustie, Scotland, by John Winter & Sons.

Cr\ress
J-^ accessories

We are showing ne\y and smart wearables in evening attire.

^[[AUTHORIZED \-^
^--i, SPALDING AGENT J "^

^--.:.\

THE WILLIAMS SHOP
Featuring •''. '• '

'

.

LANGROCK

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
Stores: Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Williams, Brown, Exeter, Andover,

Lawrenceville, N. Y. City—184 Broadway

')
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Ic. A. C. IS CONQUERED

5-4 IN TENTH INNING

Aggies Tie Score in Ninth After

Purple Gains Two-Run Lead
In Fourth Frame

CAVANAGH HITS HOME RUN

Smith and Winn Star for Williams

in Field with Spectacular

Plays in Sixth

Twci liits anil ii siiucczc pliiy in I lie (piilli

I
Mvc llii' I'nrple tlip vMru rnn for ii five t(i

four viclDiy over the {'"nnci'tiint Auricvil-

I tumi CiilU'H*' on WcBlim I'ipld Thursiliiy

liiftonKHin after tho AkkIcs had tiwl thi'

.(ire in llie ninth liy a three liit two nni

Irallv. AhliDUnh HriKht, i)ilcliinn hin lirsl

ciuiiplele pinie for Wilh'anis, allowed llie

I

visitors ten safe hits, the team scattered its

I oiTors over unimportant i)lays and nave

hini excellent suiil)ort IhrouRhont the eon-

test with Smith and Wirni Inrninf;; in es-

pccially line performances.

In .'•pile of riie steady hnrlinn of \\<-

Icoinlie, who .strnek out nine I'nrpli' lial-

tcrs iu the lirst six iiminns lint yieldi'd at

least, one hit. in <'ach fraiee thereafter,

Williams liunehed sacrilii'cs and s(|iieeze

plavs with AK(.',ie errors, dne larnely to the

liit,'li winil^ sweeping across the (ielil, to

ciiiint a run for cnery hit until the tenth

I

when the lirst three men up (jot on base.

The hittli point of the came cuttic in tlic

.scM'tilli inning when t'avananh clouted tlie

! Iiull across the track in left center, and

scored a home run as t'loeljei fumbled tin'

I
liull in the grass.

(Ipening the hostilities in the first frame

,\loore of •'. .\. <'. went out at lirst, while

Tomliari rna<le the lirst .Xngie hit before

1 lieinii thrown out at second when liyan

got on lirst thioutjh Winn's error. Haver-

set flied out to retire the side. Williams

likewise went out with a man still on base

lis 'I'ittnian fell the first victim of Mc-

{'oinhe's piteliinK and Smith began hunt-

I
iiig for the hole in the <nit(ield. After an-

(illiei- sciireless inninc, Mct'ombe took

I
iiiultcrs in his own hands and snuLshed out

(Continued on Third Pa«e)

MUSICAL CLUBS TO

ENTERTAIN IN CHAPIN

I

Inaugurate Week-end Festivities

With Special Free Concert

Tonight at 8.00

I'riiloii. .1/(11/ 17. .\s an outstandinR

fialure of the house party week-end, the

Williams Musical Clubs will start the fi s-

livili(S with a special eonecrt for the eol-

l(gc visitors in Cliapin Hall at .S.IKI p. m.

tonight under the direction of Mr. Charles

h. Siifford. This will be their first public

ii|i|icarance in William.stown since Iil23 as

rfforls since that year have been eoneen-

tnitcd on their annnid lours to large cities

throughout the country. 'I'he program,

I

similar to that which won third prize at

llie New Hngland IntereoUegiates, has

been riMualed o\it by further |)rac1iee and

includes a new eollcge song written in

Latin for initial presentation tonight, liy

Pr(if(.Msor llei\ry D. Wild enlilled Ciiniini

I
G'«i7i( hill nsv.

Though opening with two eollcge soi\gs,

the bill is composed lor the most, part of

songs of a lighter and more melodious

character. Searey .Johnson '2'.), singing

L,ii linr from Milium Lincnid, ami Hdward
Dougherty '31, giving expression in a deep

hass to Diiii Night and Otil .Uoh River, are

featured soloists. Fitelien M) and Heer-

ninnee "M, in what hius been one of f.lie

most popular pieces, will |)resent a series

«f special numbers which include two songs
"f lleernmnce's own composition. It's

Eiixiir Siiiil Tliiin Diiiii' am\ II MiikI Hiivc

Kini riiiil Kind of ii Niglil.

I'or Professor Wild's Cnrmin Giiiliil-

iiifiini' the novel feature of ijlacing an octet
oil the balcony iu the rear of Chapin Ilnll

stage will be U8(!d to soparati! a grouj) of

singers from tlie large chorus. (Hil Man
''""'(, long a glee dub favorite, is included
«ith Eifihl IMlx and A irai/ In Kin in an
animated trio well-adapted to the range
"f the male voice under the heading of
'''''"»(/« Mil Mnlher Tiiimltl Mv. Among
others is the Irish Ballad, Lmiihiiikrnj Air
and later the old .Scotch song, Thv lliiii-

ilml /J|,,(„
which ])rece<leB the final ap-

pearance and the singing of The Moiiii-
I'lills.

I'ollowing is the program of the concert:

(Continued oa Fourth Page)

Golfers to Meet Penn,
Georgetown, Princeton

Playing three major opponents within

the space of two days, the \\'illiams (iolf

Team opened the second slage of un ambi-
tions schedule with Penn at (Ireonwich

.vesterihiy, and matches with (leorgetown
and I'rinceton today, to be i)layed in

l\n: morning and afternoon respectively.

The Purple team will be the samc! as that

which defeated Darl mouth and Brown
two wec'ks ago except that. Brighnm '2!)

will supplant Whittlesey ".W in the sixth

position.

Captain Williams, undefeated in his

lirst three matches, will encounter spirited

opposition in Broedbeck of Penn, Dunlap
of I'rinceton, and Met Earthy of (leorge-

town, the latter being th(! iiresent IntiT-

collegiate Champi(ai. Princeton is iin-

<lefealed in four matches, and is tied with

Vale in the standing of the Intercollegiate

l.eague. Ceorgetown is also undefeated

with three victories, while I'enn has-been

lately defeated by Harvard in a clos(^

match. Those men making the trij) are

Captain Williams, Brigham, and Nye '20,

Bryant and Wheeler ':{(), and B. Williams

'lil.

NASSAU NINE INVADES

WESTON FIELD TODAY

Singmaster Will Be Pitching Choice

Against Tigers, Defeated

by Amherst

Hounding (ait a week which has included

one cancellation and one victory, the Pur-

ple baseball team will cross bats this after-

noon on Weston Field with Princeton, a

team whose general mediocrity this seas(ui

has been interspersed with emuigli good

baseball to give the Tigers a record of seven

victories out of seventeen games varying

from a tight Ki-inning pitching duel to

erratic, high-score slugging matches. The
two outstanding Princeton pitchers, Ileydt

and .Moles, are the factors which have kept

the inconsistent nine from an utterly di.s-

a.st rolls sea.son, but the Tigers have scored

only 71 runs to their opponents' .N."> in the

17 games, their percentage of wins and

lo.sses being .112.

The deceptive record of Princeton is well

illustrated in four of their games. ICarly

in the .season, on .\i)ril24, the Tigers rallied

in the sixth inning again.st the powerful

Holy Cross team to hil out a ii-1 victory,

thereby foretelling a good season. The
Holy Cro.ss team had previmisly been

beaten only once, that defeat being iii-

llicted by the Boston Braves, who led the

National l.eague for three weeks. Later

in the same week the 'I'igcrs, playing Cor-

nell, staged a .sensational ninth-inning

rally to draw even at i-'-i and then play

airtight l)all for seven extra innings be-

fore s(|iieezing in a run in the Kith on a long

sacrifice fly for a -4 to :i triumph. This

game was pitched by Ileydt. and, f(dlowing

Moles' win over Holy Cross, iiointed to a

.sucees.sful season.

On May -1, however, the team ran into a

snag against .\mlicrst, l)otli the stellar

Princeton pitchers being mercilessly

liouniled for a 7-;! loss. Ileydt pitched

.scoreless ball for eight innings, but .\in-

herst came from behind with a rush in the

ninth to even the score at 2-2. and then

launch a terrific batting rally in the tenth

to score five runs. The .same week,

(leorgetown invaded I'rinceton and

pounded three Nassau hurlers for an 1 1 to

7 victory which resulted alike from nine

errors and from jioor pitching. Princeton

has been unable to pull up to a .501) average

since these ganuw, and lost her tenth

game in 17 starts, when .N. Y. U. shaded

the Tigers last Wednesday in ten innings,

The chief weaknciw of the Na.s.sau team

is an inability to hit when hits are needed.

Palmer held N. Y. V. to three hits, but

they scored four runs while Princeton's

ten hits availed only three runs. Vogt,

at shortstop, although an indifTerent in-

fiekler, is a consistent hitter, and has also

aci'oiinted for several runs this season

with his sacrifices. Captain .Strubing, at

lead-ofT, has averaged approximately one

hit per game, and in the Holy Cross game

received wide newspaper comment by vir-

tue of making nine piit(ails in center field.

At first base is MacKinney, who bats

clean-up anil who accepted 23 chances

in tlie Cornell game, while making only

one error. Lebhar, the third-baseman,

won this game with his sacrifice fly, in

(Continued on Third Pa«e)

SLOW NET MEET IS

WON FROM A RST

Unexpected Defeat of »voli and

Loss Of All Doubles Causes

Close 5-4 Score

Only the winning of two more points

which insure Williams' possession of tlie

Trophy of Trophies for the ('(miing year

was noteworthy in the .5 to 4 victory of the

\\ illiams' ti'imis team ovir Amherst last

WediKsday afternoon. Hayes, the sopli-

(.rnore star of the Amherst team, opened

hostilities with an ufiset by defeating Ca])-

taiii Wolf in three gets, 2-1), (i-l, ()-2. but

the Purple .safely annexed the meet by

w inning the five remaining singles matches

without serious difficulty, only to dro)) all

three of the doubles niatclics by careless,

erratic play.

A strong wind and somewhat muddy
back-courts made the play uncertain and

I'or the most |jart slow. Wolf started his

match with Hayes of .\mlierst ill his usual

eflicient style and won, took the first set

easily, 0-2, but siiffered a l(t-(U)Wii, eipialed

only by his o|iponents improvement, for

the remainder of tlie match with the result

tliat the two following sits went to Hayes
(1-1 and (1-2. The .\iiilK'rst jilayer ex-

hibited a medley of clever, accurate shots,

and after the first set played with a con-

fidence which Wolf's erratic returns could

not threaten. Chase hoN'.'ever was jilaying

up to form and downed Bowditch, who
last season jilayed first man for ..Vmherst,

ti-:j, G-1, after losing th" initial set 4-G.

This match was the closest and best

played of the meet, both men showing a

steadiness which In'ought long rallies to

decide the points.

The remainder of the singles matches

were won by Williams by a considerable

margin, IScwall defeating Kichardson of

.\mherst in consecutive .sets, (j-I, 7-.5, and

Shoaff beat Hicks G-3, 7-.5, while Groehl

and Clark W(ni from Xotopoulos and

(Continued on Tiilrrl Page)

Elections Made to Delta

SigmaRho, Adelphic Union

C. W. ij-skine, D. 1!.. Heaton, and B.D.

Cilliert '30 were elected president, vice-

president, and secretary, respectively, of

the Williams chapter of iJiHii Siijniii Him,

national honorary debating fraternity, on

Tuesday after the election of three juniors

and one sophomore to the society on Mon-
day. At tlie election Wednesday of offi-

cers of the AilHpliiv Uiiiiiii, the oldest or-

ganization on the campus, l^rskine and

Heafon were also chosen to fill the same

positions as they hold in Diilii Sigmri Rhn,

according to the custom, and Manning '31

was apiiointed assistant n;anager of the

Ailil/iliii: Uiiiuii for the season of 1929-311.

In addition to his speaking activities,

Erskint^ is associated with the Williiinis

Ijillli' Tlimire, while Heaton is a member of

the (Iriiphic and (Jul boards, Kditfir-in-

chief of The B.ecord, and won So])homore

honors. The retiring officers of the .Adel-

phic I'nion are Mark Harris, president,

and K. C. Overton '29, vice-])resiilenl.

The men elected to DiHn Sigiiin Rhn are as

follows:

Class of 1930

bi:n.iamln DAVID cibUKirr
New Hartford, X. \'.

WILLIAM EDO AH. PARK
Norton, Mass.

HlCNllY KIHTLAND STRAW
Carey, O.

Class of 1931

C.\RL .SCHMIDT OXTOBY
Detroit, Mich.

MIDDLEBURY OPPOSES

WILLIAMS TRACK TEAM

Last Dual Meet of 1929 Season To
Take Place on Weston Field

At 1.30 Today

PURPLE VICTORIOUS IN J 927

Capt. Snith of Opponents Is Star

in JOG; Visitors Strong in

Shot and Discus

EIGHT FRATERNITIES

GIVE HOUSE PARTIES

Two Independent and Three Joint

Parties to Entertain Over

150 Girls Tonight

Athleiic Cu-t..u.cil Notice

Four seniors, six juniors and fi\e

sophomores ha\'e not as yet adjusted

their athletic tax for the current year.

These men have been notified frei|iient-

ly. This is a final rerjuest for at least

the courteous con.sideration of the obli-

gation on their part.

STUDENT COUNCIL
Gives Final Approval to Petition

For 1931 Promenade

.\fter a specird meeting with the .\i.\-

mini.strative Committee on Wednesday

afternoon, the .'Student Council definitely

ajiproved the ))etiti(m of the .Sophomore

Class for a promenade on \\'ednesday

evening, .lune 19. Since the action of the

Council in granting the soplnuiiores a

prom for this .lune instead of the custom-

ary mid-yer.r period is a matter of ex|)ed-

ience, it is understood that it is not in the

nature of a precedent for future years.

Each year jictitions I'or tlie mid-year and

June iiroinenades will be decided by the

current Student Council.

.\t the last regular meeting on May 14,

the Council considered two violations of

the student regulations concerning the

operation of automobiles. C. K. Shaw '31

and .\. H. .lones '32 were recommended for

probation for the remainder of the college

year, and the facts of each case were sulj-

mitted to the Dean.

CALENDAR

SATl'RDAY, MAY 18

1.30 p. in.— Track. Williams vs. Mid-
dlcbury on Weston Field.

1.30 p. m.- Tennis. 'Wilfiams (1932) vs.

Hoosae School. Sage Hall Courts.

2.30 ]). m.— Baseball. Williams vs.

Prim^eton on Weston Field.

3.00 p. m.-- Track. Williams (1932) vs.

Pitt«field High School. Weston
Field.

2.00 p. m.— Lacro8.sc. Williams vs. Har-
vard, at Cambridge.

2.00 p. m.— Tennis. Williams vs. West
Point, at West. Point.

2.00 p.m.—.(iolf. Wilhams vs. Cieorge-

town and Princeton at Rye, New ^'ork

SINDAY, MAY 10

10.35 a. m.—The regular chnpel service

will be conducted by President Henry
.Sloanc Coffin of the Union Theologi-

cal Seminary, New York ("ity, in the

Thompgon Memorial Chapel.

Three joint house jjarties at which Alphn

Ddlii 1*hi and Knppii Alplin, Delta Kapixi

Epsilnii and /'.si Upxiloii, Chi Pui and

.S','|7/.„i I'hi will 't h(.'8t", au'l 'vo given by

Thilii DiHii Chi and ni-lii Tlwta Pi, will

entertain over ISO girls during the la.st

jieriod of spring house parties which comes

to an end at midnight tonight. .\ dance

at the Meadowbrook Ballroom in Xortli

.\dains on Friday night began a series of

enlertaimeent which includes a \'arsity

ba.seball game with Princeton, a track

meet with Middlebury, a (dee Club con-

cert and a Freshman tennis meet with the

Hoosae School.

Ernie .\ndrews' Orchestra from Spring-

field will playfor the Alpliii Diiln I'hi-Kiip-

pii Alplm party at both the tea dance at

the Alpha Ihlln I'Iri house and the evening

chance at the Knppn Alpha lodge. Theln

DiHa Cl.i has engaged music by Bert

Lowe's band under the direction of Billy

Lossez fin- both its dances, and \'incent

Breglioli and his orchestra fnnii Pittsfield

will furnish theivusic fortheeveiiingdance

at the I'fi Upxiliiii house given by Dclln

Knppn Ejisiliiii and T'xi I'pfiUin. For the

tea dance at the Chi I': i lodge and the

dance al the Siqnin I'hi phue in the even-

ing, ('hi l\i and Siipmi I'hi have procured

the services of Minor-Doyle's Orchestra of

Pittsfield, while the Thela Pi Piiiers from

Colgate are the orchestra which will play

at both tlances given by Hi In Tluta Pi.

.\ list of the guests is a.s follows:

Aliihn Delta Phi: The Misses Mar.\-

Loui.se Brown, Mary .\lexander, Amelia

Canning, IClizabeth Williams, Frederica

Bryson, Rosemary Sawyer, Mary Clenn,

.lane Lowes, Rosann Lipe, and Sue (iilbert.

Xorthampton; .Ann Stratton, Xewton
Center; Kllen Wilkes, Buffalo; Catherine

Clothier, Radnor, Pa.; \'irginia Welles,

Plainfield, N. J.; Barbara Durston, Syra-

cuse; Marion Marshall, Providence; Har-

riet F'itz, Xewton Center; Polly Curtis,

South Orange, X. .1.; Ruth Drake. Pitts-

burgh; .Mice Lloyd, Xew ^ork and Chica-

go; .\ada Braganea, New ^ork; (iraie

Fenneil, Xew Roehelle; Molly Snyder,

Philadelphia; Ida Day, Betty Farley,

Kaatje Vliet, Xew \'ork; Thaisa Kliige,

Englewood, X. .1.; Ruth Kilgore, Mont-

clair, X. .1.; and Phoebe Drayton, Phila-

delphia.

Knppn Alpha: The Misses .\deline

Taylor, Xew ^'ork; Noney Boggess, .Mice

Otis, Xorthampton; Margaret Waller,

Frances Townsend, X'assar; Peggy Hreyer,

Betty Richards, .lean Bullinger, Wcllealey;

.losephine ^'andell, fireenwieh; Margaret

Wentworth, Milton; Helen Isaacs, Xi^w

York; Amory Cheney, !'. Manchester,

Conn.; Loui'W Plater, Barbara Baxter,

(Continued on Third Pa«e)

With a well balanced aggregation, U'd by

Captain Smith in tlie track events and

(Uiarnaccia in the weights, tlie Middlelniry

track team comes to W'illiamstown to meet

the I'nrple on We.stoii Field at 1.30 today

for the la.st dual meet of the .season.

.\lthough the \'erni(mters lost to R. P. I.

early in the .season by a 74-til score, they

defeated .'~t. Lawrence hist week and have

made coiLsiderable improvenieut in recent

]>ractice sessions, the dashes and field

events being p;irtiiailarly strong.

When Middlebury and Williams last

iiK^t two years ago the Purple wim 9,si ,-

30 '
-J,

but eompari.'^.on.s of the records of the

two teams point to a more closely con-

tested meet this year. While odds favor

the home team in the hurdles, pole vault

and javelin throw, Coiieli Beck's luen loom

formidable in the .sprints, shot )iut and the

discus, ami the distance runs appear to be

evenly divided. Smith, who led Captain

Beals to the tape in both tlie 100 and '220

two years ago, has imiiroved his form and

will be a bard man to defeat, while both

Burrows and (lohry run the 4.10 in ii-i.'.i,

one-tenth of a.second fasterthan .Strother's

time in the Wesleyan meet.

tioodbody's record in the S.SO is superior

to that of any .Middlebury runner, but

(.'hapnian will be forced to extend hiin.self

to defeat Butler in the mile run. and in the

two mile grind Ouernsey and SulTern will

find a strong comi)etitor in Dalton.

Dougherty, who has not been headed in the

hurdles this year, can 'ne counted on to

win both events with little difliculty, while

.SboafT who has been turning out a con-

sistently good iierforinance, should take

second pl.iee in the highs.

(Continued on Fifth Page)

PURPLE TWELVE GOES
TO CAMBRIDGE TODAY

Win Over Springfield, Conqueror

of Williams, Given Harvard

Team Advantage

Still iiiivictorioiis af("r three starts, but

strenglhdied by the ret.iru of R. Brown

from the injuri'd list, the \\'illianis lacrosse

team will have another chance to break

its losing streak when it oppose Harvard

on the Business .^chooI fiehl in Cambridge

this afteriiiion. Although (he record of

E. J. COLLINS, 1929

Lacrosse Captain, Whose Defensive Play
Has Been Consistently Outstanding

the Crimson ball-carriers is not outstand-
ing,—two wins, three defeats, and a tie—,
the fact that they scored an 8-4 victory

over SiiriiiKfield.the college which Bwamped
tlie Purple, 7-1, last Snfurday, indicates a
balance in favor of the Camhriilge twelve.

(Continued on Fifth Page)
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REVIEW OF REVIEWS
"SiipiKisiiiK a nii'inliiT iif tin- Williatiis liacktii'lil should win this Mount Holyiikc

Poetry Prizf. wimlil it bar him fi-mn part icipiit ion in aniatioir sports'.'" WC iliitiriilly

noti'il till' (pn'ry, pnsrnt.Ml iiy W. (). Mc(u-i'h:in in his colunnt in the lIcniM-Trihiinr

for April ti, and said nnlhiiiK.

"Tlic ni'\t iiiDV'' is lip lo the luidcrsraihiatrs of WiHiains. Will they pltiy the

gamo. or will they fiimlilc the liallV" Wo (hilifiilly noted thi< responsibility inipo.sed on

VIS four days later by .lohii R. Tunis in the Xnr Yink Erniiii,/ I'nsl nmler full page

heads aniiininein<r thr .-Vinhi'ist plan I'or tin' aliolilion of intcreoUegiatr athletics; but

we expn'S.seil our regrets In .\niherst and not to Mr. Tunis.

Dnrins a brief inti-rini. a niiniiti- analysis of Williams atmosphere by .1. .\. llawes

in Tim. hi Ycins Aunn,// lln Tr-cidij )'™c O/i/.s- eaua;lit the pnlilie eye. We noted it

earefiilly. in fact nproduectl it twice in other eolumns. but said nothins.

Within the uiek, to be accurate on .\liri! IS. llie .Yen- Yiirk Times startled the

world witli an interview with llr. Mcsscr revealing the fact that Williams lias -(.'jOO

intramural contests aninially. in which 115', of the stuih'iits take part. We saiil

nothiuR.

p'lirlhwith Hollo ORdeii 77. editor of the Times, countered with that ninv famous

hit of satire. ".Ml .Xdiniralile Criehtons", which will take an honored jilace as the

Ydvkei Diicille nf Williams. We smiled and said nothiuE.

When we were called from dinitcr last Saturday by the im))atient request of the

managhig editor of the .Vi " Ynti; Eeeuinii I'nM to be informed in detail by telegraphic

dispatch whether Williams was oi\ the verge of a "Butter and Egg .Vristocracy." our

plaeitlitv began to weaki-n. When, moreover, the Urown Uernlit responded to the

editorial in 7'A( Ihirlieeihll: which had so agitated the I'nsl in a way that seemed to in-

dicate a kntnvledge of that editorial derived .solely from the Pnsfs wire, which had

some of the characteristics of the Ems Dispatch, wi' began to philosophize. But we

said nothing.

Then, two days later, came Moiiilay. Mtiy 13. Eol in the .V( " )'o;7,' Ei'iiiiiiij

Piisl, at Ihi' top of till article three columns wide and |)age dc"p. beside the picture of

Coach Charles Caldwell, we are iurormed in lieadlim's that the .\ern Club is taking

attention from athlelicsl We decided to write an editorial.

That editorial is almost at an end. for enough has been revieweil to make clear

that there have been eoncentratcil on Williams in the last six weeks, as never before.

the manifestations of that all-consuming fad, College Analysis. We register no gen-

eral complaint, for we have no objection to being analysized, whether rightly or wrongly

—in fact, there is more publicity in the latter. It is nothing to us if more attention is

turinnt lo Williamslown than to Ceneva—except in so far as we are amused by the per-

versions of our elders.

In the items reviewed there is enough to warn outsiders against too ready credulity.

Of more importance, there is enough to uarn students against the more ,subtle ami in-

sidious tendency to be guided by that at which we laugh. For we read these analyses

to find out what people think we are. tied, if the picture pleases our imagination, we

may subconsciously try to act the part.

In conclusion, lest we have misrepresented Mr. Tunis' article in the I'nsl of Mtiy

13, we cite it as an example of the fad not only at its latest, but also at its best. It

is to be reeoriunended to tilumni anil friends as a relialjle analysis of the athletic sit-

uation lis it iictually stands, and to undergraduates of Williams as a presentation of

certain iiinpiestionable and pcrhajis not inixitable imperfections which will merit our

future attention.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although communications may be publi.shed

unsigned if so requested, the name of the writer
must in every case be submitted to the editor.

The Bojirit nseunies no responsibility, however,
for the fficts as stated nor for the opinions ex-
pressed in this department.

SIZZLING, SPASMODIC HEAT

To The Editor of Tuk Rkcoiid

Dear Sir:

In support of the riitnor that the over-

head of Williams College is and has been

expensive, the salaries of the profes,sors

are to be ineri'tised. To offset this expense

in part, the room rent of several dormi-

tories, notably West College and Morgan

Hall, has been substanliidly inerea,sed.

There is another expendiliire, however,

among these cheeks and balances of econo-

my, an expenditure which seems to have

been neglected, for we can .see no rea.son as

tleduced from external observation, why

the balance should not be upset by indif-

ferent regulation. We refer to the coat of

operating the Central Heating Plant.

The climate may be erratic, ami even

tcitiperameiital, but the Central Heating

ALUMNI COLUMN

H. Sanford '95, Famous
New York Lawyer, Dies

llioiry (lansevoorl .Saitford, ''Mi, a well

known .New York lawyer, died several

days ago at his home at l(li» East 71 Street

ut the age of fifty-Hcven.

Mr. .Sjinford was horn in I'oiighkeepsie,

the grandson of the late Nalhau 15. San-

ford, Chancellor of the Slate of New York,

and on his mother's side, he was a direct

ilcseendanl of Peter Stiiyvesaiit. He re-

ceived the degree of Bachelor of Arts from

Williams College in 1S1)5 and of Lb.B.

from Columbia University in 18!)S, being

admitted to the bar immediately after

gradiiiiiion. He set up in practice for

himself, specializing in pi'obate and real

estate law. .\t the lime of his death, his

ollice was tit 43 Cedar Street.

lie was governor-jieiieral of the Society

nf Colonial Wars and a member of the St.

Nicholas .Sieiety, the Sons of llie Uevolu-

tioti. the Inion Club, and the Eniversity

Club. His wife, Mrs. Mary bow .Sanford,

ami a daughter, Miss Louise Sanford, sur-

vive. Euiieral services were held yester-

day at '11) o'cU)ek in .Mr. Sanford's hotne,

and the burial was ,n the (hvenwood

Ceineterv.

/. A. Conway '16, Dies at

New York Sanitarium

John .\. Conway, Iti. vice-president of

the Grace National Bank, died at the .Mice

Fuller bcRoy Sanitarium. 11) East Msl

Street, recently after an illness of several

weeks, lie was thirty-five years old. a

native of Brooklyn and a gradtliite of

Brooklyn Polylechiiic Preparatory .School

in 1912 and Williams in I'.llti. During

the war, Mr. Conway served as (irsi lieu-

tenant in the .\viation Corps.

He entered business with the (luaranly

Trust Company and joined the (Iraee

National Bank in 11121, where he was in

charge of the business department. Mr.

Conway was the son of Mr. ami Mrs.

,lames T. Conway, of SA'i Prospect Place,

Brooklyn. His wile, who was Miss

Elevvn .Mvord, a sculiiturcss, survives.

siud pipes were still steaming at eleven,

and when we awoke at nliinil lien to the

infernal sizzling of. the radiator and dis-

cDvered that the heat outside had also

ri,seti. we became hot physically, as well as

morally, both of wli'ch brought forth this

protest.

We insist: (1) that cotil is expensive;

(2) heat is needed when it is cold and not,

as heretofore, when it is hot; (3) that,

therefore, there is a needless waste of both

money and cotd; (4) that the management

of the Central Heating Plant is "pretty

terrible;" (5) that the Robot there be ad-

justed to follow climatic changes more

closely; and ((i) that what this college

needs ia s fuel administrator.

riniiilif H«l

Plant has surpassed initure. Witness the

facts: During .lanuary and February

when many of us studied into our custom-

ary sleeping hours, the thermometer often

showed sub-zero temperatures. The heat

supplied our rooms was aderpiate and

])niiseworthy throughout the day, but

Iiromptly at eleven o'clock in the evening

Professor Robot regularly cut off the steam

and left us to freeze or to bed. Prom])tly

at four the following morning of a cold

winter's day. the head of the Heating

Department turned on the heat as was

signitied by the terrific and sometimes iin-

noyiiig knocks in the pipes)' <nir radiator.

.\ll hough we doubt it. May is svipposcd to

be here and this heat prolilem. like (he

weather, has liecome it grii^vance in more

ways than one. Fir.st of idl, Mr. Robot

has had a sudden attack of s])ring fever or

its etiuivaleiit and at times we have taken

n'fiige in a fireplace fire, while at other

times we had to leave the building, for

when it gets "hot .as Hell " it is hot. The
climax came on Sunday night and Monday
morning. May 12 and 13. With the cool-

ness of Sunday afternoon came a welcome
sound of steam in the pipes. Therefore,

'CRAZY VOLSTEAD IDEAL'

The following rather vindictive eoin-

miniication, |)ointing out the teiTible evils

of Prohibition, was recently received by

the editor of this paper from a New ^'ork

harbor boatman. It is printed verbatim,

including all the local cohir in spelling and

cxpreasion with which the author in-

vested his work. Since the article is

merely a communication, Thk Uecoiid

cannot be regarded as endorsing (or, for

that matter, rejecting) the theories and

policies herein contained.

To the lOditor of The Uecord,

Mr. lOditorand Ccntlemcn!:

The undersigned harbor boatman takes

the privilege to writte Yon and call ^ours

atten.sion to the great percentage of Phar-

isees or Christian Morons that infest the

r. S. and especially call 'l ours attension

to the .\riny of Perjurers. lly])ocrites. and

Pharisees that holds Ollice for I'nele Sam;

and the main cause to this deplorable

state of affairs are they l''eebleniinded

Protestant Demagogues that infest the

Protestant Churches leaching staffs!!!

Vou Centlemen have probably seen and

heard this great braging ivnd praying done

for I'licle Sams Crazy Volstead Ideal.

Sure enough these \'ol»tea(l Idealets

.Adorers ami .Vdinirers have a perfect right

to pray and hrivy therefor, but in ease they

where honest, sinceri^ly or hade any sencc

of decency in them, they ought to resign

or renunce their (Christianity hecaiisee

Christian Doctrine and this Crazy Vol-

stead Ideal are in opposition to each other

consequently are these Volstead Idealets

.\dorers and Admiren?, Pharisees, Polii-

tecrs and .\dultrers of Christian Doctrine

or Christian Frauds!!! It is known that

I'ncle .Sams Crazy Volstead Ideal sanc-

tions different kinds of Murders, poisonous

alchol, compulsary classlaws, prejudice

(Continued on Sixth Pa«e)

SHRINERd
NEW YORK CITY

Shoes for College Men
Shown next Monday and Tuesday at the

College Restaurant by "Bob" Boyle

NEW YORK SHOPS
153 Broadway 1263 Broadway 350 Madison Ave. 131 West 42nd St,

Other shops in leading cities and shoe departments
in Browning, King & Co. stores

you are going to graduate ... or

if, for that matter you aren't ... if you
have disappointed someone in love or if per-

chance someone has disappointed you ... if study

has impaired your health or if it hasn't ... if you've

never seen a whale or if a whale has never seen you
... if you've never caught a kidney stew at Harry's,

London or been back to.Marguery, Paris for sole

... if your back aches or if your feet hurt ... or

if you're alive at all . . . it's an STCA passage abroad

and back you need and, incidentally, a stopover in

EUROPE . . . less than $200 Round Trip ... up to the

minute accommodations . . . careful cuisine . . . college

orchestras. . .lecturers. . .the only modem loan libra-

ries ... all maintained entirely for college people . .

.

more than 2300 college people have already in-

sisted upon STCA for this stimmer . . . you
can still make itonsome sailings . . . see

John McKean, Ned Fitch

Charlie lloge and Robert Howse

or send $30 to

STUDENT THIRD CABIN>^
ASSOCIATION
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE.

24 State St., New York

The HAND-ME-DOW N, the STCA guide extraordinary of Europe for 1929

is ready . . . 2C0 pages of recommended pensions throughout the Continent,

theatre and festival dates . . . rail reductions . . pardons in Brittany . . a

list of Doctors . . etc . . etc . . the damage to STCA passengers is only

tl.50 . . . the guide can save you fifty times its cost in time, trouble and mis-

takes . . . there are only 1,000 copies . . subscriptions direct or through our

representative . .

Golf Clubs

Golf Balls Supplies Repairs

DICK BAXTER
Telephone 114

Taconic Golf Club

Lessons

by Appointment
^^^mm^,

Ask For

BERKSHIRE ICE CREAM
Always the Best

Sold at Williamstown's Leading

Soda Fountains



C. A. C. is Conquered

5-4 in Tenth Inning
(Continued from Flrat Paga)

II tliiw littKK'''' "" "'" *i™' ''"!' I'iti'licd,

HiiirinK ft iiiiniile lttt«r an Mooic iiddcd a

mi) liiuM^ drive. Two flieH and a sliikc nut

(•ridcd lliis half »f the tliirtl.

\Vidlft''P ii(>''ii<'<l WillianiH nflcriioon liy

diiviiiK a sizzlinn \mn U) cvuior (ield wliwc

the ball IxmncBd (iff the t/ip of (loehelV

jrlovc and rolled on to i\w track, while IIh^

I'urple Hhort, slop tore on to third, lie

Hciired immediately aH Hrinht kwuiik at a

low one and the catcher missed it. 'i'lie

Ciinnccticut t«am went, out in one-lwo-

Ihrcc order in the fourth to give tlit' I'urple

iiiinlher chance at scoriiiK. 'ritlniaii took

liisl when he (jot in the way of u pitched

liall and came home as .Smith hit the first

(if II scries of smashes to left, center. Three

III I lie next four men up fanned, hut .Smith

iiiiaiilirr.e nianaRed to get home on .Sinn-

inii.slcr's fielder's choice.

'the next two innings showed liotli

IciiiiiH placing men on liase hut failiiiK to

siori' as the pitchers climlied out of the

liiilcs. .\nd althouKh the I'urple nade two

irnirs In the sixth an<l the Annies had the

liii.><cs loaded, Winn's spectacular lieldinn

|in'\ented a sure score a« he made the third

nut. In the seventh an error by Wallace,

li.lliiwed liy Tomhari's hit to left center

iind a fly to center field scored Moore,

while WilHanis also aihh'd a run lus Cava-

iia(.'h hit his circuit clout. Two .Annie

siiinl<'.'< went for nothinn in the einhl when

I'uliiam put Hrown out at third and .Sn ith

iiiiinhl another liy for the third nut. Wil-

liiuiis filled the liases this liirie al.so, Imt

liiiiipcr'H runninn <'atcli and Moore's |uv

111 lir.sl i-clircd the I'urple.

riic ninth inninn showed C. .\. ('. lieinn

llic .sciire with three hits and an error,

while Williams went out iii (|uiik order as

Ciivananh was put out tryinn to net home

nil Tillinan's fly. The tenth navi' the

I'liiplc the line run to win after (he .\nn'<'X

liiiil none nut with only four men coiiilnn

III liHl. iSmith douliled, and I'utnam lieal

oiil a liiinl to net tii first as .Smith went In

Ihinl. .\le\ander's.S(|Ueeze play hit worked

jiisl rinhl, and Williams had won.

Credit for this name noes mainly tn

Smith and VViiui, to the former for catch-

iiiK five flies behind the plate as the

('. A. ('. Iiattens got pieces of lirinht offer-

inns and for his assist at (he cruiial mo-

iiicnt in the ninth > .n he threw out the

Annie runner at s<'cond and hel|H'd stop

the rally; and to Winn for his sp<'ctaciilar

slii|).s, and ('(unpletiiin l'2 plays with only

mil' I'lTiir. .At bat .Smith also starred with

a ilniible and a triple, thounh Cavananh
Icil ihc attack with three hits and a ba.se nn

luills in five trips to the |)late. Captain

i'lilnam played an errorless name all afler-

iiiKin, and althounh he was not abh' tn

.siilve McComlie's pitihinn at first, he

iiiiinccled in time to help .score the wimiinn
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l'-,im<lnarn(.ie(liiiio||„.,.i,.i„.,^„i„„,

Amherst's l'it..|,cr, Ni,.|,o|s. Ca.ter has
'lone almnsi all of t he receivinn t his sprinn.
but luM weakness as ii liitter relenates him
to einhth pliic,. in t|„. b„ttj„^ „r,|,,r jj,,

lias a peculiarly nood knowledne of eastern
colleno baiters, and wluui either Hcydt
or Moles make up the deliverinn end of the
hattery, I'rincetnn's strennth on the d(v
fense makes her a tnunh team afield.

(Jouch Knx interchanned the battinn
jHisitions of Sinnmaster and .Smith in the
('onnecticut Annies name, and omitted
Alexander from the line-up. Sinnmaster
will probably pitch anainst Princeton,
and in this case Cnach Kox will have him
Imt ninth, with AlcxamU'r in fourth anain,
and .Smith in his old niche, battinn sixth.
The probable line-ups are as follows:

WILLIAMS
Cavananh, cf

lloyt, rf

Tittman, lb

Alexamlcr, If or

.Smith, c

I'utnam, ;ib

Smith, c nr

Alexander,

Winn, 2b

Wallace, ss

Sinnmaster, p

If

I'HINCETOX
.Strubinn, cf

Vont, ss

MaeKinney, fli

I.iayt()n, If

Lebhar, ;ib

Bennett, rf

Swift, 2b

Carter, c

Moles, Ileydt or

Ingersoll

run. Moore and Tombari of C. .\. C. h'd

liii'ir hittinn with a jiair each.

I'ollowinn is a summary of the nariu":

WILLIAM.S
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COLUMBIA AND ARMY

TO FACETENNIS TEAM

Lion Team Which Beat Princeton

Will Be Met by Williams On
Week-end Trip

Fridin/, Mdi/ 17—One close imitcli anil

one iiliiKisI fcrtain ilcfcal is llic probalilc

outlook lor llio wcok-i'iul tiipof lln' tennis

team, wliiclicomiiiencistliiNaflei-noon with

an iinpoiliml hallle iiKainsI llic hrilliant

C'ol(imi)iii Mcl liiiin, aiiil ronfluiles at

West I'oinI on Siit unlay al'tcnuiim. Des-

pite the victory over Anilierst two (lays

aKo tluit assiMvil Williimisof llie iiossession

of tlic Tnipliy of 'I'lopliiis for next year,

the tennis Iciun liii.s not yet reached top

form, anil proliably will furnish scant

opposition to a Hliic anil White agtjrcKa-

tioii that has lieen pliiyinM,' st-cailily since

April 1 anil numbers victories over Prince-

ton anil l.cliit!h, two of the most fornii-

(lablo Kastcrn t an s; but agaii\ft a hss

suciTssful Cadet team on Saturday the

Purple has a KootI chance to score its

fourth win of the current season.

The Coluuil-.ia siiuaii spent their SpriuK

vacation in the South this year, openicK

the season with practice triumphs over

two amateur teams, the Norfolk Cmuitry

Club anil the Countiy Chih of VirKinia.

RcturninK to New York mi April 2, they

met their only reverse apiainst the N. ^. I',

players by ti to 3, anil then proceeded to

atone for that ilcfiat by conipierinK

Princeton 4-2 in a match cut short by rain.

Captain I'rank !5owilen of the Lion team

won an uiiexpecteil victory over Appel of

Princeton in this meet, by the score of 5-7.

(i-l), (1-4, anil .Stone of the same team scored

another upset by defeating Thomas of

Princeton in successive .sets, 0-2, 6-2

Despite repeated ))ostponeincnts, the

Blue and White has won three matches

siTice the meet with Princeton, making a

clean sweep of the games with lu)rilham,

conipioring West Point, Williams' other

oppoiu'nt over the week-end, anil last

week, after downing Lehigh (i to 3, becom-

ing a serious contender for the Eastern

tennis chani|)ionship. The result of this

latest match was never in douhl, despite

the two victories scored by Seligson,

pre.sei\t intercollegiate champion, over his

Columbia opponents.

Of the seven meets which the Army has

played so far this season it has won and

lost three and tied one, its most severe

defeat being at the hands of Columbia on

Ma\- 4 by the score of 7-2. In this meet

Rothschild of the Cadet squad was the

only man to show outstanding form, win-

ning the third singles, and teuniing w^ith

Grier for the oidy other West Point' vic-

tory. Kowden and Stone, the first two

ranking Coluiidjia men, won easy matches

both in the singles and doubles, while

the t.hree renuiining matches were close,

but all were deckU'd in favor of the visiting

New Yorkers. The Cadet's 0-3 loss to

N. Y. XI. is far from an indication of weak-

ness, since that team also tlowned Colum-

bia by the same score, and in its list of

victims West Point numbers well-rated

teams from llaverforil, Washington anil

Jefferson, and M. I. T.

WILLIAMS COLI'MBIA WEST POINT

THE GLEE CLUB

»• t f- *• ' '

m ''^ ^ ''x#

,f I »
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NET VICTORY ASSURES

TROPHY' TO WIUIAIB

Tennis Team Scores Two Poi«
To Give Purple Safe End ^

Of 13-8 Tally

Scoring a triumph over the
,\,„|,p

rietmeii luHt Wwhiesday, the I'nrnlc (,,.

team addoil two iHiints to the nrcyi

Williams total of It in the atunml riicef

Ihf '"Prophy of Trophies" to iriNun. n
winning of the eup for the einhd, n,

since the competition began In mj/,

Williams now has three legs on i he iri,,|| .

which goes to th« colh^ge whiej, |i|.„, ^-^

it ten times, while the Sabririas'

hist year is the only one they In

victory
„(

IVC»|.||f|,|

Whose Concert Tonight in Chapin Hall is One of the Chief Attractions

of the House Party Festivities

Freshmen Open Season

Against Hoosac Netmen

.Mthough the had weathei' of the past

few weeks and the steady use of the .Sage

Hall Courts for postponed N'arsity matches

have seriously impaired the practice of the

Freshman tennis squad, Coach Mesaer an-

tieii)ates a victory in the opeiung match

with Hoosac .School this afternoon. The

bad weather has prevented the ])laying of

challenge n)atches for ranking on the

Freshman team, hut this year's squad as

a whole is considered to be much stronger-

than that which swept every natch with

the visitors la.st Sjii'ing.

The tentative ranking of the freshmen

is Dewey, Thayer, Hoyce, Ilob.son, Heal,

Leo, (iood, and Zalles in that order. The

fir.st six will probably start in the single

matches, while ('oai4i Me.sser plans to

rearrange the pairings in the tlouliles in

order to use the entire sqmiil. The Hoosac

team has been liiinipen^d by the weather

also, and its line-up will be deterniined by

matches this week.

Wolf



Purple Twelve Goes

to Cambridge Today
(Continued from First Page)

III tlii'ir o|)cniiiK Raiiii', Ilarvtird vvi'iit

,iii\Mi, il-l. I>i'f<ii'i' I'lii""] wliicli caiiu' 1(1

Williiiiii"'""'" tl"' l'nll'>winK wock to Imrid

ih,. riir|)lc a 10-1 (icfcut. The C^rinisoii

i.;iiiic liiick i" ""' '"'"'' B"""'i liowwcr, Id

iiosc (lilt Conu'll, 'A-2, aiK.! the followiiiK

„rck (Icfwitod Springfield, S-4. Diirl-

iiKiiilli wiiB next pluyi'd (o a '.i-'i (ic, liiu

III,. iKiwci'fiil SI. JdliiiH twelve turned the

lolJowiiiHK""!'' '"'" " '''^'' '""' Syracnse

|i;,ii(|('(l Harvard ils third defeat hi.st Sat-

urday, W.
('ii|iliiin llarlliett, .slellar C'rim.son de-

Icuse man who has aUo liniM'cd in Ihe

sidiinK I'dlnniii tlii.syear, and (Uenn, liard-

sliddtin!? third attack, will prolialily be

III,, home team'H stron^eKl threalu this

iill.rnoon. H. Urown, out home on the

Williiinis leaiii, will cause troulile for Ihe

Ciiinliridp' eoinbinalion, while Dnnii, who

siiircd the only I'in'ple Koals in Ihe lasl

lull eontesls, is also a potenlial poinl-

gciter for Williams. The absence of jlnb-

liiird lliis iSatnrday has necessitated a

sliljhl (^luuiRi' in the Williams linc-np.

li. Hniwn, who is forliniately able lo pliiy

asi.'iin after a serions kiu^e injnry, will lake

liis place,

j'hc prolialile line-up follows:
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H,.winaii

( oliins (Capl. I

(i:irdner

Asldiy

Milnliisli

ifeiir

S.sel

Dunn

I. Hniwn

Wilhnoll

li, Hrowii

.\dsil

p.

c.p.

Id.

•Jd.

lid.

c.

;ia.

L'a.

la.

oh.

i,h.

.s.ibstilutes: WII.LI.V.MS

lldnier, llvdc.

ll.\HVAKI)

Salmon

I'ickard

liobinson

Ilarlnelt (Capl.)

Faude

I'ai-k

.Nido

(llenn

(lulick

Wilkinson

,Sh;ijiiro

.lohnson

(larlh. Heine

Middlebury Opposes

Williams Track Team
(Continued from First Page)

'Ihe visitors are favored to aruicx Ihe

lidl put and the discus and hammer
lliiiiws since Ciuarnaccia's dislances in the

lirsi lud excel the best Williams marks,

iiiid liiilli Dubois luid Schmidt have an

(line (in Schwartz in tossing the hammer.

(';ill:i(;li;in Mild I,illle. holders of Ihe colleKC

ri'iiirds for the jiivclin and ]i(ilc vault, are

:ilniosl certain to win their respective

speciidlics, but ShoalT. who pl.'iccd second

ill Ihe .\niliorst meet with a leap of five

feel , seven inches, will have lo extend him-

self sliil further to dcfeal lianlcy in the

liillli jump. TIh^ broad jninp is a lo.ss-up

lictwecii Doutjherly of \\ illiams and .lolin-

siiii and (luarnaccia, both of whom do
;iIhiiiI L'l feet.

.\ Iciiliitivo line-up is as foMows:

H)()-yd. dash—Williams: Heals, Straw,

Sliiynian, Bartow. Lenihan, Dougherty;

.MidiUelmrv: Smith, Ckiltry, DulTany,

Hibby.

-'I)(l-v(l. (hish -Williams: Beals, Slay-

iiKiii, Straw, Lenihan, Skinner. Baptisle.

Middlebury: Smith, (ioltry, DulTany,

Hibby.

1 Kl-yd. (lash—Williams: Sirother, Skin-

ner, Ba))tisto, Eynon. Middlebury: Bur-

iiiws, (Ioltry, Sanzo, Loveday.

ssO-yd. run—Williams: Goodliody, Tru-

inan, ,J. Heynolds, Angell. Middlebury;

U alson, Farnhain, Parker, Spencer.

I iiie-Mile Kun—Williams: Chapman,
liecves, Kitclion, SulTern, Harris. Middle-

^•iiry: Butler, Hanson. Cox.

Two-Mile Run—Williams: (Uiernsey,

(ircene, Snffern, Chapman. Middlebury:

Balton, Harvvood, Woodward.

120-yd. high hurdles—Williams: Doiigh-

erly. ShoalT, Kuno. Middlebury; Sher-

iiian, DulTany.

'J20-v(l. low hurdles—Williams: Dough-
eily, Shoaff, Xieolls, Huno. Middlebury:

l^lierman, Wells, Duffany, Sanzo.

Shot Put—Williams: Clailer, Shaw,

Ilibbard, Langmaid, Holirbach. Middle-

hury; tiuarnaccia, Dubois, Schmidt.

Discus Throw—Williams: Hibbard,

Kipp, Miller. Middlebury: Guarnaecia,

M. Johnson.

Hammer Throw—Williams: Schwartz,

I'edde, Holirbach. Middlebury: Schmidt,

l^ubois.

•lavelin Throw—Williams; Callaghan,

Cross, Little, Froeb. Middlebury:

Schmidt, H. Tomlinson, M. .Tohnson, Sher-

aian, Dubois.

HighJump—Williams: Davidson, Shoaff,

Meier, Miller. Middlebury: Bagley, Aff-

leck, B. Johnson.

Broad Jump—Williams: Dougherty,
^ross, Unihan, Billo. Middlebury; B.

Johnson, Guarnaecia, Smith, Wells.

Pole Vault—Williams: Little, Winn,
t^ninp. Middlebury: Paul, WiUiams, R.
Tomlinson, Magathlin.

'J

It' s your opinion

tliat interests us be-

cause we make

Camels for you to

smoke and enjoy

AMEL
CIGARETTES
WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

T/ic world's largest group oftobacco experts . .

.

one brand . . . one quality . . . one size package

. . . everything concentrated on Camel goodness.

The smoothness and mildness ofCamels are pos-

sible only through the use of choicest tobaccos.

The most skilful blending gives Camels an in-

dividuality of taste that is beyond imitation.

They have a mellowness that you have never

known in any other cigarette, regardless ofprice.

Camels never tire your taste or leave an un-

pleasant after-taste.

k

© 1929, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

BUICK SALES AND
SERVICE

"When Better Automobiles Are

Built Buick Will Build Them"

Sisson-Buick Co.
218 Ashland Street Tel. 1700 NO. ADAMS

C. W. Wright, M. D. and W. L. Curran, M. D.

Eye, Elar, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

(Vienna Eye and E«r Certificate)

Daily: 9 a. m. to 12 m., 2 to 5 p. m.
Telephone 1480

Dowlin Block, North Adams

Chisholm & Chapman
Members New York Stock Exchange

52 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

How About Coming to

HOTEL NORTHAMPTON
NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

It is a great trip from Williamstown and you get delicious food

Room Rates $2.50 and up for College Men
Dormitory Rooms $2.00 per person

PHONE 3100

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NORTH ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

}RRSi

68 Main Street :- North Adams

WIUIAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark, President F. E. Moore, Vice-President A. E. Evans, Cashier

Capital - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits $95,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

The
College Tailors
Cleaning and Pressing

Laundry Worit

'Let Ernie store your Mattress

for the Summer"

''ERNIE"
TEL. 83-W

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

DE LA VERGNE FARMS HOTEL
Atnenia, New York

Special Sunday Dinners, $1.50

Week Days, $1.25
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Always have the magic
^ WRIGLEY package in ^'

^ your pocket. ^^

Soothes nerves, allays ^
thirst, aids

digestion.

^, m m w^ m '^ m m m m

AWNINGS
for Every Purpose

Estimates Given

FURNITURE AND
UPHOLSTERING

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland Street Tel. 1825

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

WILLIAMSTOWN
GAS CO.

You can do it better

with Gas

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Are Now Guaranteed Against

Any and All Road Hazards

Riverside Auto Park
Holden Street at Bridge

North Adams Phone 1940

CHOCOLATES

ii

At Eddies

Tonsilform-T
Relieves Sore Throat

in less than
Eight Hours

Fordham Law School
Woolworth Building, New York

Cn-Educatinna1

Case System,Three-Year Course
Two Ymri of Collai^e Work
Rcqulrod for Admisaion

Morniii(, Afleriwon and Evenini Clisset

Writ* for C>talo(uo
CHARLES P. DAVIS, RogUtrar

Room 2 8 66

Communication
(Continued from Second Page.)

iitul so fortli. Hut il also is postivcly

kiKuvii Unit Chiisliuii Doctrine proclainrs

sucli propcrtica or ciiiactoristics as <lr-

slriuiiiif coiist'ciui-ntly must this Crazy

Wilstcail Ideal have its Or^in and support

fniiii Hell, wherein lo^ie, rationality and

seienee eonciu's liecausi! laws of indentity

and harinony planly shows that such

dfxiiuclu'c propertii's must reproduse them-

selves in (luralities aceording to the iin-

iinitable law of reproduet ion or as ^ ou

sow so You nuist Reap!!!

The above positively and definitely

shows that this (^razy Volstead Ideal is a

contradiction and opposition to Christian

Doctrine, therefor I cant understaml

where these Feebleininiled Protestant Deni-

agoKiies such as Hishops Cannon, Man-
ning, Hev. Straton and so forth have re-

cieved the authority to make the Lord

.lesus Christ to the Mastermind, Associate,

anil Accomi)lice in this Poisonous Mass-

murder lUissiness or this Conipiilsary

Classlaw lleforin or World-Salvation with

a Cluhl)!!! You should think that these

Feelileiniiuled Protestant Jaspers tliat

have clioosen the Religious Plane as their

trade, ouglit to know and cotDprehend

somethinK about laws of priors and pos-

teriors also recof?nize the Laws of aflinity,

specially as they are supposed to be in-

structed and lead by the Holy Saint.

But if their stui)idity is considered they

seems to associate with the Devil and

liell, where stui)idity, ignorance and per-

vertations are at Home!!!

.\n(l in case ^'ou (ientlemen take a view

of the i)atriotic plane it is just as rotten

and stinking when Y'ou consider that

AnuM-ica Eilucated and Pulilic Citizen

in their Ignorance and stupidity go aroimd

parading as Pharisees or Christian l''rauds

blah-hlahing about a great, noble, social

and ecconomical exjieriment. Can Y'ou

(Ientlemen sec anything that is great,

noble, or social in a 100,()()0 or more of

Poisonous Murders, poisons overflowing,

bootleggers, hijackers, and grafters by the

millions. Sure these Natl. Heroes and

Efficn(^y K.\pcrts may consider such things

as great, noble, and ecconomical, but

Christian Doctrine does not accept nor

sanction an\- such great, noble experiment.

So I cant imilerstand why these Xatl.

Ileros and Efficncy Expert dont resign or

skiddo innn Christian Churches. They

as .-Vmericans ought to be to proud to hide

imder the Christian Cloak with their

stupid and dastardly experiment and their

lying imputati(ms!!!

Have You (Ientlemen consideret that

Pres. Mr. Hoover is the l". S. Official

Perjmer and Pharisee. Sure thing You
know, because He when introdused into

Office also took the oath cimsequently

took the Bilile or the Divine as his Silent

but Superior Wittenness that again makes

Christian Doctrine prior and .superior,

the constitution inferior also posterior, and

wliat is po.sterior or inferior ought to lie

made to agree or harmonize with priors

and not to diasagrec as this Crazy \'ol-

stead Ideal does!!!

Pres. Hoover an Educated Man and

l'!ffieney Expert also ii Memlier of the

(Quakers ought to know it is al)Solut im-

possiible for Him to serve to Masters be-

cause l)ecau.se iietween ])ositive and nega-

tive Things are no allinity. So He is in.

fact and .Vetion a Perjurer' ' ' In tliis

Pres. Hoovers Perjurer and Pharisee Bussi-

ness. You also ought to consider his Law
enforcement speak at tlie time of his uniui-

guration to office becaue there the Essence

(if Pres. Hoovers Religion shows through.

His ijrejndice shows first through because

litis speiik whas directed principally

against them that dares dissobey this

Crazy Volstead Ideal, and the Essence

wlias this He Pres. Hoover like to see

Uncle Sam as an Official Bully or Slave-

driver and as means use punishment and

fear for ]iMnichment. I cant see anything

of higher intelligence in such a formula

neither does them smell from Christianity

because in the Christian Doctrine is not a

thing that Affiniates them with Serfdom

or Slavery. Yes it may be a (Juakers and
Protestants perception about Heaven an

Perfeetneas but not a True Christian Doc-
trine! ! !

Y'es that is in this weeks law encoree-

nient speak the Pres. Hoover did try to

undo some of the |)rejudice that He did

show in liis first sjieak. That He realy

Mausert
Ice Cream Co.

North Adams, Mass.

meant to be prejudicies can best by seen

when You sondiers that the first week of

I'res. Hoovers .Administration,. The .\nti-

.Saloon Leauge and the Protestant Dema-

gogues whas in crharge of the White

lloue! ! ! In his 2nd speak Pres. Hoover

did say Prohibition has only proiluset .S' ;,

of major crimes. Is (here any other

(ireat, .Social, Noble, and E.xconomical ex-

periment than this! I ! (Ientlemen I dont

think there is any limits to Pres. Hoover

depraved prejudice! ! !

Yes there is a few more Super-))atriots

that Katzenjammers about Constitution

and Lawcnforcement, 'I'hey also say the

U. S. is not a Christian (iovernment be-

cause here is Heligiousl Liberty, their

theorem is only funiled on a falhuw, indi-

vidualt there is Ueligioust Liberty but not

Ofii(^ialt because when any<ine takes pulilii^

office He or She take the ( )ath which makes

Christian Doctrine superior and the I'. S. a

Christian (Sovernemenl what the Con-

stitution does say or does not say is of

inferior importance because constitution is

posterior! ! !

In ease Wni Cl'entclemen consider these

Constitutional Katzenjanmiers about law-

enforcements from a Pliilosophical View,

You will find them absurd, slviiiid, and un-

scientific. First be- it has been positively

and definitely shown that this Crazy Vol-

stead Ideal is a ecmtradiction, consecpienl-

ly ojjposes and violates Divine or True

Princii)les of Order in more than One .As-

pect. 2nd because President Hoover

stanil convicteil as a Perjurer, therefor the

Federal .ludii'ary, Dist .\ttys. and many
State Jiiilicarys mtist be included in this

Perjurer Category especially so liecau.se

they administer to this Crazy Volstead

Ideal. Hde. because Congrees the chief

body of legislation is infested by 74' i of

Hypocrites and Pharisees. And it is and

must be absurd to expei't such a combina-

tion of ignorant and destructive f<irces to

be able to inspire respect and reverence

for this Crazy Volstead Ideal! ! !

1 see in todays new.s-jiapcr that Pres.

Hoover has started to liarvest already

from his lawenforcement pleading. In

the House of Re]) they has started to cheer

and Halleluiah Murders now, another

great and noble victory, Halleluiah! !

!

The news-])nper says that Chief .lust ice

Taft has approved these Law-enforcement

expeditions by Pres. Hoover. So if You is

looking for a Murders-Cheer-Leader I

suggest Mr. Taft. Then there will be

Cheer for Murders by .lustice!

These Feebleminded Demagogues claims

that they have in the U. S. Senate T.'i and

in the House of Rep. 320 of their political

serfs or fiunkeys. These flunkets can be
divided into two categories, (irst the Phari-
sees with closed minds or Boneheads, but
these can be a little more or less ex<Mised

because their intensions may have been
good. Then there is the Hypocrites th;il

vote by Order of these Demagogues, but
they drink and some of them may drink
in the opposite direction. To them no
good intensions can be cre<lited, and the
.New Testament bears the reconi that the
liord considers Hell to good a placT to be
occupied by Hypocrites because He says
to them, I wish S'ou where either warm or
cold, but as you is neither of the two I will

spew ^'ou init of .My mouth.
Here We are (ientlemen with these

Deniagoiies bragging it has been definitely
shown that the Protestant (.'hurch is a
breeding and maintenence tilace for lly]io-

crites and Pharisees. Waht is Your.s op-
pinion about a Church that Clorifies its

Ideal the Loril .le.sus Christ 113' produsing
Perjurers, Ilyjiocrites, and I'harisees also
sanctions PoL-wonous Mas.s-murders and
Classlaws in the Saviors Name! ! !

I hope You (ientlemen will take a few
menthal pictures of this before mentioned
Cireat and .Noble Hoover Victory or .Ameri-
can Clory. Y'ou will a<>utally iissist Pres
Hoover by doing that according to the
Laws of Affinity. .And when ^'ou so
enters the Spiritual or I'iternal WorUl A'ou
as .Americans have .something to lie tiroud
of I don think! ! !

.Sincerely yours,
John E. Wniniau

Bklyn' N. V.

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

WiOiams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

North Adams

For Anything

Photographic
.— Of College and Students

Goto

H. E. KINSMAN
Co)lege

Photographer

Learn to FLY ^1
under the personal superiisioH of /

>.-

Capt. John O. Donaldson
^President of

NEWARK
AIR SCHOOL
Elementary and advanced courses by staff of expert

iransporl pilots wiih at least ten years' flying experi-

ence. Ten latest type airplanes for student training.

Average enrollment 200 students— limited to 275.

Only 30 minutes from New York City by car or

tube to Newark and No. 4 bus to Airport.

Courses four weeks to fourteen months, $275 to

$4400. Students are specially trained to pass Dept

of Commerce examinations for all types of licenses.

Write today for catalog,

NEWARK AIR SERVICE, Inc.

AuthorizedDealenforTrat'tlairaHiiMol>awhAirplanes

Newark Metropolitan Airport, Nawarit, New Jersey

Teleptione Mulberry 1310

Capl. DortiiUson, noted war
flytrandAmtrittill tici, dtcara.

"^.b9"'-f'"^"'l^''"'^f'i"i>
v/ Walti, has bim flying („„.
titimtnly for eleven ^tars. An
oulilandinK aultonty on avia-
tion, he givri pirioilal atltniion
to alt students.

JNEVpKARfflMCE

TRAVEL by AIR
Our comforlable, latest lype
planei are ready to lake you
anywhere, anylime—on long or
short (lighti. Special excursions
to Philadelphia. Ailaniic Ciiy,
etc. Phone for quick service!

THE COSMO INN
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Special Prices For Students

Phone 139

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
=AND=

Sand Springs Extra Dry

''The Distinctive Ginger Ales''

B-E-C-A-U-S-E

Made From the Waters of one of the Most Famous
Mineral Springs in the World.

AND—Right in Your College Town.

Come Over and See For Yourself.

Healthful—Enjoyable—Satisfying.

Ask Any Upper Classman.

Sand Springs Water and Ginger Ale Co.

Williamstown, Massachusetts

THOMAS McMAHON
HIGH GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Naih and Chevrolet Cart

DANFORTH BLOCK SPRING ST.

George M. Hopkins

Furniture

Van Sleet Motor Company
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Authorized FORD Dealer

Sales: 0pp. Post Office Service: 2 Porter Street

The New Spring Suits

IN THE ACCEPTED
UNIVERSITY STYLE

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
North Adams, Mass.
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[RACK TEAM DEFEATS

MIDDLEBURY, 75 TO 60

Purple Runners Win All Races But
' 100 and 220, Although Field

Events Are Weak

LITTLE SETS NEW RECORD

[,ast Dual Meet of Season Brings

Many Fine Times; Dougherty
Tallies 13 Points

winning all the track events except the

Lvo sliort (laahcB and taking first in three

hi (lie B(!ven field events, the Williams

Irmk team defeated Mi<ldlel)ury by the

L(,r(' of 1!> to 60 on Weston Field last

kiliiiiiay i" the last dual meet of the sea-

Lm. Dougherty, who has been high

Loi'i- fur all three meets of the season,

diitiinicd liis performance, tallying i;i

Liiiils for the Purple, while scs'ond honors

Iviiil to (-aptain Smith and Guarnaccia of

Miilillclmry, both of whom scored two

rsis,

( liMr w(^ather and a firm track combined

1, Miakc an excellent day for running; .is a

IcHiill. practically all the tim<w and dis-

iiriiTK were the best turned in this year,

hri the pole vault, Little, who was in per-

|,rl liinii, hettcrrd his own college record

|jv lour inches to csljdil'sh a new mark at

ifcci, '.^inch.

After easily qualifying for the finals,

SIriiw w;i3 bnn'lv beaten out for first place

til till' l(W) by Captain .Smith of Middle-

1)111 V who had a strong finishing sp\n;:

[H:iil<i\v. who has been kept from the

I'liiplc hiii'-up during the entire se.ison bo
;iiisr of 11 puUeil tendon, won third.

[In I lie 220. Smith repeated his perform-

iiiiic. :ill,liougli .Straw and .Stjiyman were

lldsc ipii his Ileitis to take second and third.

I'l'lii' lime for this event w.is 22.(1, the best

iiiirk uf IlK'Scasim.

Diiriii); the last HO yards of the 410,

Skimiir spurted from third to first place

III Willi the event with the line time of .'il

I'liiiils. (loltrv of Middlcbui'v Imrcly

iiccilcil ill nosing out H.iptiste for the

llliiril piLsilidii. Kroni the stiirt,. the SSO

l»;is iiotliiiig but a spread-out parade:

Idnnillioily tiKik an early h'ad which lie had

liiiirr.'isril gradually until he was almost

l-IO y.inls iilieiid iit the tape to win by the

|fasttiiiiciif2:1.2.

With the exccUenl time of .l::i(i.2, V\m\y

|iiiiiii Willi the inih- run, beating out Htitler

III the visitors by four yards while Heeves

lliuik an easy tliird. (iuernsey continuisi

lliis iiiilii'iiken string of victories in the two-

liiiili- jaunt, taking first with ease in the

Jliiic time of il:">.S.2 while SulTern lost

IwTiind to Didton of the visitors by ascsmt

Jtin y.irds. Dougherty made the best

Itiiiic iif the year in the high hurdles with

J.'^liiiall cliwe behind; in the lows, Dough-
Icrtv again led to the tape, and Nicolls

|lia(l litlli' (liffii'ulty in taking second.

I'lir the first time this season, (>ajler

|w!is unable to win the shot put, when
l(iii:inia(ciii, the brother of the Harvard
Ifoiitliall star, made a heave of over 40 feet.

jhi till' hi^li jump. Shoaff tied two Middle-

Jliiiry eiitr.mts for first place; but was un-

lalili' to go ovvr five feet five inches to

Iwiii ('idlaglian continued his line of

|viiiiiri(« ill the javelin throw with Cross

I" KiKxi second. 1/ittle encountered but
jlillli' competition in the pole vault and,
|iiftir th(. other entrants had been forced

ill. went on to make a leap of over twelve
|fiil to break his own college record.

A suminary of the results is as follows:

l»0-yd. dnah—Won by Smith (M);
V^lTiiv,- (W). Be(»nd; Bartow (W), third.

I'liinc: 10.2 sees.

•!20-yd. dash—Won by Sm'th (M);
IStniw (W), second; Stayman (W), third.

]Tiiiie: 22.(1 sees.

llO-yd. dash—Won by Skinner (W);
IJ'oltry (M), sedond; Baptiste (W), third.

iTinie: ."ilsecB.

X«0-yd. dash—Won by Ooodbody (W);
|(i(iltry (M), second; Karnham (M), third.

(Continued on Third Page)

Goodbody To Edit I93I 'Gul*

'Ihomas Pim Ooodbody, .Ir. of Toledo,
l"liio, was elected to the jMisition of Editor-
I Ill-Chief of the Giilidmeimian to .ippear in

I '"'iO at a meeting of the recently elected
li'ihtoriid board, and at the same time
j'icrald Henri l'ag;enatecher, of New York,

I

was rhosen as Managing Kditor. The
"'liiT four members of the Editorial Board,

I

Willi were appointed last week by a caucus
|"f the Sophomon; class, are W. A. H.
"miie. C. J. Hcermancc, Jr., T. E. Jcnks,
aii'l 1{. Wheeler, while W. Megcath will
sirve iw Uusiness Manager.

Purple Netmen to Meet
Unbeaten Harvard Team

ICleven straight victories, six of which
hav(! been shut-outs, and these over some
of the strongest teams in the East is the
present record of the Harvard court stiuad
which the Williams tennis team will en-

counter at Cambridge next Wednesday
afternoon. The greater than average
strength of the players in the last three

positions of the Crimson line-up both in

singles and doubles play has been the

means of winning the only two close meets
of the seasim for Harvard, while Captain
Whitbeck, first man, is ranked high among
intercollegiate players.

The Crimson team showed promise on
its southern training trip by defeating the

best (collegiate (combinations in Virginia,

and returned to face the potent N. Y. V.

and (Vilumbia teams in its second and
third me(!t.s. Moth of these contests were
decided by Harvard's superior strength in

the last two singles and the third doubles

matchi's. The Ainhc^rst ti^aiii which Wil-

liaiiiB downicd by the margin of one point

was unable to win a single iiiatch against

the Crimson, and Bowihiin was also beaten

9-0 having su('cc(;de(l in taking Init two
sets in the entire meet. Harvard's 1929

tennis team is th<! stroiigiwl it has boasted

in some seasons.

Following arc the probable liiic-ups:

WlbLlAMS HAKVARI)
Wolf I ('apt. 1 VVhilbeck

Chase 2 Iiigiaham

Sewall 3 Ward
.Shoaff 4 Tower
< 'lark 5 Ware
(iroelil 'Prask

Wolf and Chase Id Ingraham and Ward
.Sewall and Shoaff 2(1 Whit beck and Ware
Clark and (Iroelil 3d Tower and Trask

DEERFIELD GLEE CLUB

TO SING ON THURSDAY

Varied Program To Be Given By
Well-Trained Preparatory

School Students

riii'ce tines winners of the Intcrpr(!para-

tory School (Mee Club ('iint<mt, the Deer-

field Aiiideiiiy (dee Club under tlic direc-

tion of .Mr. I(.alph Oath-y will appear in

( hapin Hall 'Ihursday, May '23, at S.(K)

p. III. in a concert sponsored by a group of

woii'cn in Williainstown and the surround-

ing ciiuntry. The Club, which siuig in

Chapiii Hall la.*! year under the auspices

of the Thompson ( 'ourse, will offer a varied

program of vocal pieces characterized by

ligJit, jovial songs such as Kinht HciU, As

Off ill till Siiiilh'aril ICc (In, and Jahii I'M
as well as by deeix^r melodies in Drraiiiiiiii

Liikv and 7'/ic Long Ihitj Cliisix.

The (lee Club is considered one of the

most iinportanl extra-curricuhiiii activilies

of the .\cadeiiiy and has achieved a note-

worthy record. Its third victory in the

Interpreparatory School Contest won for it

permanent jxissession of the cup, and one

of its memlicrs, H.olicrt Schumann, took

(Continued on Third Pa«e)

Williams Golfers Drop
Three Matches on Trip

Winning but one singles and one doubles

match, the Varsity Golf team lost to the

University of Pennsylv.onia Friday after-

noon at the Rye C'ountry Club by a score

of 7 to 2. In a contest with (Icorgetown

Saturday morning and another with

Princeton the same afternoon, Williams

also lost by sciores of 8)^ to H and (i to 3

respectively.

Bryant won the only singles match for

Williams in the Pennsylvania contest by

defeating McEntee .5 and 4, while Bryant

and Brighnm succeeded in overcoming

their opponents, McEntee and Parsons

one up. Complete details of the George-

town and Princeton matches will be printed

in the next Becoiid. A summary of the

Pennsylvania meet follows:

Doubles: Brodbeck, Hanson (Penn.) d.

I. Williams, Nye (W). Coltart, Kelly

(Penn.) d. D. Williams, Wheeler (W).—

3

and 2. Bryant, Brigham (W) d. McEntee,

Parsons (Penn.) one up.

Singles: Brodbeck (P) d. J. Williams

(W) one up. Hanson (P) d. ,J. Williixms

(W) one up. Hanson (P) d. Nye (W) one

up. Coltart (P) d. Wheeler (W) five and

four. Kelly (P) d. D. Williams one up.

Bryant { W) d. McEntee (P) five and four.

Parsons (P) d. Brigham (W) one up. (19

holes).

MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE

PROGRAM IN CHAPIN

Final Concert of Year Commences
Festivities of House Parties

Last Week-end

(Coiirksy of Telfonl TnijUir '2.S)

A most enjoyable and artistically com-

mendable concert was given by the Wil-

liams Glee Club last Friday night in

Chajjiii Hall. The results of the Club's

conscientious preparation and of Mr. .Saf-

ford's excellent coaching were very much
ill evidence, for it was undoubtedly the

best concert the Club has given here in

fiv(^ or six years. Clever selection of

|)i(«e8 and enthusiastic presentation mad(^

the program a delight to the surprisingly

large audience.

It would he irrelevant and in bad taste

to attempt a detailed and technical criti-

cism of the presentation of each selection.

The Gle(^ Club is not a prof(>ssional organi-

zation, nor are they attempting to ap-

proach professional standards, however

close they came Friday night. Like al-

most all college clubs, the most obvious

fault was the fact that the first basses

wore, relatively speaking, too good. The
normal male voice is baritone, and in a

small college it is practically impossibh^ to

construct an ensemble that will not suffer

from this disproportion. The songs were

vigorously and at the same \'mw. (|iiitc

delicately rcnden.'d, the iiitellegibility was

good, and the general excellence coni-

plctly confirmed the ofttai disputed notion

that a conductor is practically iiidisiieiis-

al.le.

The solos and specialties were ecpially

interesting, Mr. Johnson showiul great

courage in attempting in licvrAmm Masse-

net's Million,—an aria which is difficult

enough for an operatic [irofessional. It,

could of course, have licen sung better,

but Mr. .lohnsou gave a pleasing and ad(v

ipiate interpretation. Mr. Dougherty was

perhaps wise in attempting nothing quite

s o ambit imiF. Hi? fine ".'tuial voice was

heard to particularly good effect in 01'

Mini Uivir, while his other selection. Dnii

Mijhl, was perhaps not quit so haiipy.

Messrs. Fitchen and Heermancc were as

delightful as usual in several popular selec-

tions.

The whole concert was really surpris-

ingly successful, and a real tribute to the

management and Mr. .Safford.

Having completed its season with last

Kritlay's concert, which was presented as

one of the primary attractions of hou.sc

jiarty festivities, the Glee Club looks back

u|)oii a year of achievement characterized

by radical changes in organization, new

departures in iidniinistration, and efficien-

(Contlnued on Second Page)

TWELVE WILTS UNDER
HARVARD ATTACK, 8-0

Crimson Makes 8 Goals as Purple

Offensive Gives Way After

Scoreless Quarter

Superior speed and greater reserve

strength which pushed the Purple bai^k

into defensive formation after the first 15

minutes and called on Bowman to make
many phenomenal saves, enabled the

Harvard lacrosse team to hand the Purple

sticknien their fourth straight defeat, 8-0,

at Cambridge last Saturday afternoon.

Starting with a rush that promised much,

when K. Brown had Dunn, Crimson goalie,

on his knees with a hard shot, the Purple

was soon forced to aliandon offensive

tactics as the much faster Harvard outfit

ran the liall around the Williams defense

to score 8 goals during the rest of the game.

With an auspicious start that resembled

the l)CRinning of last week's game with

Springfield, when Williams opened the

si'oring only to succumb later in tlie con-

test, the Purple forwards carried the ball

(Continued on Second Page)

CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, MAY '22

4.00 p. m.—Varsity Baseball. Williams

vs. Trinity. Weston Field.

4.00 p. m.—Varsity Tennis. Williams

vs. Harvard. Cambridge.

FRIDAY, MAY '24

Varsity Track. N. E. I. C. A. A. meet

at M. 1. T., Boston.

10.00 a. m.—\'iirsity Golf. Williams vs.

M. I. T. at Boston.

4.00 p. ni.—Varsity (iolf. Williams vs.

Holy Cross at AVorcester.

'Cap and Bells^ Prepares

'The Rivals' for May 29

For its bill which will be presented in

Chapin Hall on May 29, the evening before

the Memorial Day festivities. Cap ami
Hells will pres<!nt Hicliard Brinsley Sheri-

dan's social comedy "The Rivals," which

is being rehearsed under the direction of

Mr. Harry Irvine, actor of many years' ex-

periencfi and world-wide travel, who has

coached the last two spring plays, includ-

ing "Hamlet," which scored such remark-

able success last year. The new play,

which is a departure from Cap and Beds'

usual Shakespearean tragedy, is a typical

18th century light drama, being a satire

on the English society of the times with

the resulting ojiijortunities for humor.

Tentative plans for the staging of this

production include 1 8th century costumes,

modernistic furniture and a grey cyclorama

which should tend to increase the atmos-

phere of the ridiculous and further the

cause of a comedy of this nature.

The cast for the jiroduction has been

selected as follows:

The Rivals

by Richard Brinsley Sheridan

.S'n- AiilliDiiij AlKulutc KIbrick '29

Ca/jliiin AhsiiliUe Heermance '31

Fiiulklanil Ashley '30

/leers Spencer '31

Siilnliiis 0' Trigger Reiff '30

Fiiij Mc.Vncny '30

Dnriil Lucas '31

Ciiiii-hiiiaii Minns '32

Mrs. Malajirvp Baxter '30

Lyiliu Languish Sislev '31

Jidiu Pulsifer '31

Liieg Boyce '32

7'/i<; Hoy J>eighton '31

TENNIS TEAM WINS

AND LOSES ON TRIP

Columbia Netmen Too Strong For

Purple; Army Is Vanquished

On Saturday

Despite a deteniiined battle that pushed

si\ matches to the full three sets, the Pur-

ple tennis team failed to keep Columbia

from scoring its tenth and final victory of

the season on the Westchester-Biltmore

courts at R\e, .\. ^'. last Friday after-

noon, by 8 to 1; but the second match of

the week-end, |>la\-cd at West Point the

following day, ended much more success-

fully for Williams with a 7 to 2 rout of the

.\rniy lu'tiiicn. The overwhelming score

of the Columbia meet is hardly a fair in

dieation of the (luality of tennis displayed,

as the Williams team showed its best form

of the season, the small margin of defeat

in each match being due more to the

Lions' twii months of sti^ady play than

to any pronounced weakness of the Wil

lianis playeis; while imiiroved form was

clearly shown at West Point, where the

Purple lost only the first and sixth singles

matches.

Columbia Match
Williams' defeat at the hands of the

Blue and White squad in their ('oncluding

(Continued on Fourth Page)

1932 Trackmen Down
Pittsfield High School

Scoring 79 points to their opponents' 11

and taking every first phice except the half

mile, the Freshman track team had little

difficulty in do\vning the Pittsfield High
School on Weston Field last Saturday

afternoon. Captain Tuttle of the fresh-

men won the individual scoring honors

with first places in the 100 and 220 yard

dashes and the broad jump and a third in

the shot put for a total of 16 points.

The freshmen started by capturing all

three places in the 100-yard dash, the

shot put, and the high jump to run up a

27-0 lead, and their margin was never

threatened. Hulse, who threw the shot

43 feet 2 inches to beat out Fowle for first

place by inches only, far surpassed the

Varsity performance against Middlebury

in that event.

The summary of the meet is as follows:

100-yd. diisii—Won by Tuttle (W);

Hobson (W), second; Myers (W), third.

Time: 10.2 sees.

2'20-yd. dash—Won by Tuttle (W);

Hobson (W), second; .\brahams (P), third

Time: 22.9 sees.

440-yd. nin—Won by Nelson (W);

Corey (W), second; Sherwood (W), third.

Time: .53.7 sees.

.S,8(Vyd. run -Won by Pruyne (P); Page

(Continued on Second Page)

SINGMASTER SHUTS

OUT PRINCETON, 3-0

Only One Tiger Reaches Third as

Purple Hurler Holds Nassau

Nine to Four Hits

RARE 'DOUBLE SQUEEZE
PLAY' SCORES TWO RUNS

Smith's Bunt in Sixth and Double

in Second Account for All

Williams Tallies

LTsing one of the ran^t plays in baseball,

the douVilc sipieeze play, the Varsity nine

brought two runs across the plate in the

sixth inning last Saturday against Prince-

ton, which, added to a score in the 8(!Cond

frame, gave the PurpU^ a 3 to victory in

one of the finest games play(«l on Weston
Field in several years. Williams played

an excellent brand of baseball behind the

superb pitching of Siiigmaster, whose

puzzling delivery allowed the Tigers only

four hits, and the visitor's nean^st ap-

proach to a score was in the eighth, when
Captain Striibing accomiilished Prince-

ton's only advance beyond second base.

The Purple's first score came in the

second iniiing. Putnam led off with a

single over second, and aft'-r Siiigmaster

was retired on a fly to the first baseman.

Smith knocked a double beyond the center

fielder's head to score the Williams ca|)-

taiii. From then until the sixth the Pur-

ple did not seriously threaten, although

Wallace singled through short in the fifth

with only one out. In the sixth, however,

Princeton's change of pitcher did not pre-

vent Williams from [mlliiig the double

S(|ueeze play, an unusual means of scoring

which can be successful only by heads-up

baseball.

(In the ordinary siiuccze |)lay, the man
on third dashes for home at the liegiiming

of the jjitcher's wind-up, and triis a slide to

°9*'ety whc!'. tb" frntt'T rlrnjr.^ a bunt d'^wn

the base line. The double ai|ueeze play,

however, is eiigiiurercil in a diffiTcnt way,

being a belated version of the ordinary

maneuver, which if successful results in

two runs. The Purfile used it to perfec-

tion on Saturday. Two fiust men must be

on second and third, and in this respect

the conditions were ideal. After Tittman

had fliixl out, .\lexander drew a pass and

went to second when Putnam was hit

on the foot liy a pitched ball. Sing-

mast<'r then rapiicd a slow single ov(!r

short, and .\h'xander was forced to draw

up at third on Layton's perfect peg to the

plate.

Thus two fast men, Alexander and Put>-

nam, were on third and second napec-

tively, with .Smith at bat. Ingi^rsoll was

removed and Ileydt replaced him in the

box. On the deciding pit-ch Putnam raced

for third as lleydt started his wind-up,

and Alexander waited until Putnam was
almost to third before making a dash for

the plate. Smith's bunt was perfect,

Alexander sliding in safely, and when
Smith was thrown out, Putnam was able,

by virtue of his speed, to reach the plate

also. In this way the Purple sewed up
the game, as Singmasters airtight pitching

continued, with only a slight let-up in the

eighth when Strubing and Wittmer singled

in succession.

Princeton's offense, on the other hand,

was spasmodic, and the Tigers could not

connect in the few instances when hits

would have counted. Singmaster retired

the first six men to face him, and in the

third the Nassau nine was almost deprived

of a hit when Winn threw himself prone on
the ground to make a sensational stop of

O'Toole's hit. His throw was a fraction

of a second too late, but the next three

men went out on ground balls to the in-

field. Princeton threatened in the fourth,

Wallace's high throw of Wittmer's
grounder pulling Tyson off the bag.

Ebbets popped to Tyson, but Wittmer
reached second on Putnam's error on
Layton's infield roller. On I^ebhar's .rap

towards third, however, Putnam stepped
on third to force Wittmer, and a moment
later .Swift lined to Alexander.

The Nassau nine got men on first and
second in the following inning on a walk, a
fielder's choice, which ret irod the first man,
and Stnibing's single to right, but could
not score, and in the sixth and seventh
Singmaster rptire<l the side in ono-two-
three order. In the eighth, the sole Tiger
reached third base. After Hevdt had
nied to Winn, Slrubing's rap direetly past

(Continued on Fourtii Pace)
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ABSTRACT OF TITLE

Behind the [jcrplcxity of modern educators and the satires of modern journalists

lies the funilamcntal problem of the relation between the academic and the non-

academic activities of the college. Likewise, behind the doul>t« which arise from the

distrihntioii of the honors that come with the spring lies the question of the nature of

the title by which extra-eurriculnm activities hold their position in Williams. Wc sub-

mit an abstract.

llndergruduates may not derive their ambitions primarily either from altruistic de-

votion to the Royal Purple or from egoistic calculations of physical or mental benefit.

Nevertheless, it is false to suppose that they are driven above all by any concept

of vague honor to be won, however much that honor may be congealed into hats, keys,

pins, or letti^rs. In fact, the prime mover is Utile more than the gregarious instinct.

Every individual must have some objective on which he can focus his efforts,

on which he can build his tlreams; and, by way of corollary, he must have a group which

dreams its dreams and focuses its efforts on a common aim. There was a day, so they

say, when colleges were limited to groups whose common aim was Greek and Latin.

Then the idea grew up that far more than these small bands should have the oppor-

tunity to partake of human wisdom. So now there are thousands of men in colleges

whom no one would even want to see turned into scholars, thousands who, in spite of

the most sincere interest in learning things, cannot find a central driving force for four

years of their life in any library, lecture hall, or laboratory.

Most of these men slip out of school or college one by one and get jobs. Some of

them, fortunately, find jobs on the campus that keep the hormic urge soothed until

their education is complete. This, then, is the just claim and title of the extra-cur-

riculum activity: to serve the twenty-year-old as a temporary substitute for a calling

in life, to satisfy the desire to accomplish something with somebody. That this spirit

should be toui\d in our colleges should be a source of no surprise, n\uch less of dis-

appointment. Yet, because of it, the position of extra-curriculum activities is per-

manent, and a certain predominance in interest, if not m efforts, is both healthy and

inevitable.

Even these activities in themselves are not so bad. The collegians begin at

the bottom, further at the bottom than many of the sons of the best families will ever

have to begin out in the cruel world. They end at the top, further at the to|) than they

ever get again. At the top they learn the peculiar responsibilities and iwint of view of

the exi'cutive, which, far from making them conceited, will send them out in the world

to start at the beginning again with a keener appreciation of the values of cooperation

and steadiness. In any event, this four-reel pre-showing of life, however melodramatic,

however artificially cut, offers an educational opportuiuty to be found only in the

college, and only in the college of the Twentieth Century.

At the same time, the original group of bona jhle scholars is lietter off than ever l)e-

fore. Vastly improved facilities in instruction and ei|uipment, due to increased en-

rollments, have been thrown open to their concentrateil use by the Honors Work sys-

tem. And for the scholar, association with ordinary mortals is a good influence, just

as the academic environment is good, even for those who cannot entirely digest it.

\Ve do not mean to picture Williams as a completed Heaven. There are those

who have bei'u drawn far enough into tlu\ (Mitunglemeiils of activities to look with envy

on others who are leading the life for which college was originally meant. There are

those, supposedly, who, having devoted themselves to learning until the |)aths of glory

were closed, come to feel that what the college was originally meant for has little to do

with the case, and to regret that they have not made a place for themselves. Both

groups on rainy Monday mornings may dream of overthrowing existing institutions in

the same direction. Yet even these individual nudadjustments are conducive to a

mutual respect which is all the more sincere because it may be secret.

Therefore, the title shows that, while th(> relation between curriculum and extra-

curriculum activities will always demanil the careful consideration of each individual

and collective attention for ever-appearing details, it is built on a basis essentially

sound.

COMMUNI CATION

Although communications may bo published
unsigned if 80 requested, the name of ttie writer
must in every case be submitted

_
to the editor.

The Board assumes no roHponsibility, however,
for the facts as stated nor for the opinions ex-

pressed in tilts department.

To th(^ Editor of The Williams Uncoiin;

Dear Sir;

—

In yoiu' issue for Saturday, May IS, in

connection with the annciuncomcnt of the

concert given by the Musical Clubs on

May 17, the statement is made that "the

program includes a, new coUego song writ-

ten in Latin for iiutial presentation to-

night." Permit me to call attention to

the fact that the Cnnnen Giiiliilm<iixi\ for

which the music was composed by Mr.

Sumner Salter, Director of Music at Wil-

liams from 1!H).5 to 1923, was first pre-

sented under his direction at the C'om-

menccm('nt exerci.ses in 1914 and has ap-

I)earcd on every CommencemtMit i)rogram

since that time.

Ilfiirn I). Wihl 'SS

Musical Clubs Give

Program in Chapin
(Continued from First Page)

cy of management. This year having

been thi; first under the tutelage of Profes-

sor C, L. Safford and the lirst in which

there has been a student conductor, there

has been a considerably extended program

of concerts.

The first trip of the season was taken to

Albany on Deci^mber 1.5th, which was fol-

lowed two wi^i'ks later by a series of con-

certs given during the Christmas recess.

This consistiul of three days before New

Year's, the first in Montclair on the 27th,

the second on the 2Sth at New York, then

in Smnmit, N. .1., on the 30th of Dec.emlier,

which were follow'eil later by concerts at

Rye, N. \'., Worcesirr and Boston, Ma,ss.,

and Providence, 11. 1., on the 2nd, 3rd, Ith

and 5th of Decenibi'r respectively. Wiiilc

at New York, the Club broadcasted from

station WEAI'" the Natiotial Broadcasting

Company's headquarters, and they again

perform(^d over th(^ radio when in Boston

from station WNACof the Shepard Stores.

The second semester of the college year

bro\ight a trip to Boston, Mass., on March

1st to the New England Intercollegiate

(dee Club contest, the first time the Club

has iinrtieipated in such a competition,

and in which it took third place. Later in

the term there was a tri]) to Hartford,

Conn., to sing over the radio at station

\\'TI(!. The Vassar concert on May 4th

at Po\ighkeepsie and the concert given

last Friday livening were the only pcr-

forman<M's given diu'ing the spring tenn,

anil were possibly the most successful of

the year. This last program was the first

to be given in Williamstown since 1924.

Besides the general improvement of the

Club over previous years' organizations,

there are several noteworthy points to he

considered in revi(>wing the |)ast year.

With the adoption of a student coiifluctor

and th(^ acq\iisition of Mr. Safford as

coach, it was decided to forego the organi-

zation of a Mandolin Club this year in

favor of greater concentration on the Glee

Club. It has, moreover, sponson-d per-

formances by outside orgiiiuzntions such

as the Marine Band on October 22, and

the Vassar (Wer Club on April 20th, a func-

tion hitherto untried. And finally, for the

first time in history it participated in

Intercollegiates an<l gained third place in

competition against clubs which are vetei^

ana in the conU^st.

The program sjing on Friday evening

was as follows: |

1. a. Come Fill YourGlams Up
H. S. Patterson '96

b. Yard by Yiiril C. F. Brown '09

Glee Club

II. Throe Chanties

Marshall Bartholomew

Glee Club

III. Tenor Solo, hi R<ve (Manon Les-

caut) Massenet

S. L. Johnson '29

IV. a. Lomlonihnii Air

arr. John Hyatt Brewer

I). Deep River Harry T. Burleigh

GIe<- CMub

V. Bass Solo, (/)«;) Niijhl, <^l' W^""

River)

E. A. Dougherty '31

VI. Songs My Miillur Taught Me
Dvorak-Smith

Glee Club

VII. Just These Two
G. W. Kitchen '31), C. J. Hocrmance '31

VIII. The llumlred /'i;«r.s

Arthur Whiting

Glee Club

IX. a. Carmen Guilielmense

Words by Henry D. Wild '88

Music by Sunnier Salter

b. The Mountains

Washington Cdadden "59

Glee Club

Twelve Wilts Under

Harvard Attack, 8-0
(Continued from First Pac«)

up to the local's cage. H. Brown and

Dunn led in scoring attempts, while Mac-
intosh was effective in feeding the for-

wards. The play was even, if not in fa\'or

of Williams, during the first half of tln^

period, and Harvard threats, advanced

especially by Captain Hartnett were,

ehec^ked by a tight Williams defense.

But at about 15 minutes, the Purple

twelve seemed to be heginning to tire,

while the Harvard elTorts reniaiiual con-

sistently dangerous. The first tally fol-

lowed during a let-up in the i)lay when
.Johnson broke through for a short shot.

While the Williams offensive failed to re-

cover and efforts to cheek the ( 'rimson ad-

vance proved inefTeetual, three more
Harvard points were made during th(^ rest

of the period.

The play was resumed on a more even

basis in the next period, but Harvard's

superior speed liegan to tell at alioul five

minutes, and another goal followed. The
Williams twelve was forceil to resolve into

a purely defensive formation, but this wa-s

not sufficient to prevent three nu)re goals.

JoluLSon, Harvard in home, made use of

his advantageous position near the Wil-

liams cage to bring his afternoon's total to

three points. The C'rinison eoaidi found

opportunity to use over two complete!

teams during the contest.

The .summary follows:

WILLIAMS (0)



PURPLE SEEKS FIFTH

WIN INJRINITY GAME

Weak Hartford Nine Has Dropped

Seven Out of Nine Games;
Wolcott to Pitcli
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A Trinity ball toam which has won only

two games while losing seven will oppose

Williams Wednesday uftern(«)ii at 4.15 on

Weston I''ield when the I'ur|)le will attempt

to <-halk up her fifth victory of the m^mm.

Wolcott will be Couch Kox's probable

pitcliing selection, us Wcsleyan plays in

W'illiumstown on Saturday and iSingniaster

lifter liis splendid performance! against

I'rinceton, will undoubtedly be saved for

the game against the Cardinal and Hlae^k.

'I'riiiity oiwned her season with an over-

wlicliiiing K to victory over Lowell, but

.nincc that time has fared disastrously.

,\ftcr the shutout vii:tory in the opening

Hiiiiie, tlie Hartford team lost six games in

ii row liefore winning its siMoiid game of the

year, wliich was against M. A. C. In her

iiiMt two games Trinity defeated M. A. (;.

Iiy a 'j-l count, but bowed to the (lity

Ciillege nine, (i to 2.

('oniparative scores are possible in tin;

(
'. A. ('. when Trinity went down 4-.'5, and

Massachusetts Aggies games, us Williams

liMS defeated both of these nines. Trinity's

l(is.s lit the hands of Connecticut Aggies

WHS by the nuirgin of one run, the samt;

edge wliich the I'urple had on the latter, in

the ten-inning game here. However,

'Irinity almost gained a shutout in her .'>-l

liiuiiiph over M. A. C, while the I'lirph^

had I" rally twice to 8<]ueeze out a i) to H

win in her 8U)ppy game with the Anilicrst

Iciwii team. These I'oniparisons cast litth?

Ii(;lit upon the game tomorrow, but the

ccmsislcnlly poor record of Trinity, inter-

rupted only by the M. A. C contest,

wiiuld .seem to indicate that Williiims lias

the iiKii'c powerful team.

'I'riiiity'.s line-up inehidcs .•\(laiiis and

Culler as the battery, Desi^liiimps, liusli,

(Idciding and Hardman in the infield, and

as outfielders Knurek. I'liippen and Sloss-

licrg. .Adams has done a majority of the

IHtiliing. and a large part of the failure of

till' ti'iini is due to his early-seas(m sori^

anil. The team has a tendency to nil in

the iiinchcH both on the olTense and de-

finsc, as many errors have been committed

III inicial moment.f in the field, resulting

III the lo.ss of the game in many instanccH.

.\l lint the team is weak, and is baffled by
averiigc pitching.

.Mtlioiigh he is undeciileil, Coach Kox
will probably start the same line-up which

fined I'rinceton. This calls for Williams

liiitting second iiistea<l of liis former posi-

liiiii further down in the list, the positions

nf Tittman or Tyson being interchanged.

'I'lic prolialde line-ups are as follows:

on the floor

TIME

if

in cigarette it's

TASTE/

WlI.blAM.S
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5th AVENUE
at send Slriei De Pinna NEW YORK

WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM

Thursday and Friday, May 23rd and 24th
their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing and furnishings,

hats and shoes, for spring wear

Representative, Mr. Sweeney

Singmaster Shuts

Out Princeton, 3-0
(Continued from First Face)

second went, for a hit, and Wittmer im-

mediately followed with a roller through

third that was also good for one base.

Ebbets, however, drove a liner to Tittman,

and on Layton's grounder, Wittmer was

forced out at second, Wallace to Winn.

Afield, Williams played a tight game,

the two infield errors in the fourth being

the only misplays. Wiini's third-inning

stop of (;)'To()le".s hit was fully as sensational

as his i)lay in the Connecticut .\ggies game.

Alexander in left field pulled down five

flies, retiring the entire side in the ninth

inning. The summary is as follows:

WILLIAMS
ab r h po a e

Cavanagh, ef 3 1

Williams, rf 4 2

Tyson, lb 7

Tittman, lli 2 3

Alexander, If 3 1 5

Putnam, 31) 3 2 2 1

Singmaster, p 4 I) 1 1 "

7>IOC0LATES

At Eddies

Smith, c 3 1 3

Winn, 2b 3 2

Wallace, ss 3 2 2 4 1

Totals 28 3 5 27 9 2

PRINCETON
ab r h po a e

Strnbing, ct 4 2

Wittmer, rf 4 1 2

Ebbets, lb 4 10 1 1

Layton, If 4 3

Ltihar, 3b 4 2 2

Swift, 2b 3 2 5

O'Toole, ss 4 1 1 1

Warfield, c 2 4 1

IngersoU, p 2 1 2

Heydt, p 10 1 1

MacKinney
tMoles

Totals 33 4 24 13 3

»Hatted for Warfield in Otli

fUan for O'Toole in 2nd by permissiim

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 li

i'linieton 0—0
Williams 10 2 .\—

3

.Sunnnarv—Runs batted in, Smith 2.

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Are Now Guaranteed Against

Any and All Road Hazards

Riverside Auto Park
Holden Street at Bridge

North Adams Phone 1940

USE HOME-STUDY COURSES
TO HASTEN GRADUATION

Choose from 450 credityielding courses in the Serial Sciences, the Languages,
theNatural Sciences, Mathematics, Education and Theological subjects.

Turn spare time to account. For detailed circular addrale

t!^f)t Wini\ittfiitp of Cfiicago
Box S, Chicago, Illinois

Thia Unio^raity haa 6een teaching by corrcaponclence tor 37 ymara

Worth While News
y^RE you one who buys a paper for

^^t^j- its comic strips, or do you want the

news of the world placed before you
in the proper perspective?

If you are seeking the latter, form the

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT habit

now and grow up with it. It will ap-

peal to you today for its School and

Sporting News. It will appeal to you

tomorrow for its Business, Financial,

and All-round news.

READ THE

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street, New York City

Two-base hits, Smith, W'allaie. Struck

out, by Singmaster 1, by Ingersoll 1, by

Heydt 2. Base on balls, oil Sinxniaster

2, off IngersoU 2. Jjcfl o" bases, I'rince-

ton 6, Williams 5. Hits, off IngersoU 4 in

5}4 innings, off Heydt 1 in 3% innings.

Hit by pitcher, by IngersoU (Tyson, Put-

nam). Time of game, 1 hr., 45 min.

Tennis Team Wins
and Loses on Trip

(Continued from First Page)

mati'h of the season left Coluii bia with

a roi'ord of ten victories, two of them at the

(vvpense of Princeton and Lehigh, and oidy

two losses, sustained against X. \. l'.

and Harvard. The o|)posing captain.s,

Frank Howden, con(|uoror of .\ppel of

Priiicotxm and Whitbeck of Harvanl, and

Harry Wolf staged the closest battU- of

the day, with Wolf losing hi.s ser\icc and

the match after drawing up from ()-.5 to

4-,') in the third set.

Howden and Wolf each took a set at the

beginning of their match. Wolf broke bis

i)l)ponent's service in the opening set to

lead at 3-2, lint the Cohnnbia man came
back to lireak through service twice at the

dose of the set, winning by 0-4. .\gain

in the se<'ond set Howden's powei'ful sei--

vice and steady base-line |)lay gave him t he

advantages until Wolf averted two mat<'h

points at 4-5 and took the set 7-5. Two
double faults by Wolf lost the match in

the tenth game of the final set, with the

.score 4-5 against him.

Chase was teamed against Stone, whose

decisive volleying ga\-e him an edge that

was just enough to insure victory at 6-1,

4-(), G-2. Sewall also fell before an op-

ponent whose liest shots were from the net

lOTsition, Keyes, a con.sistent winner this

season for the bions, taking two <'lose .sets

after being outsteadied in the Hrst. This

score was 2-6, 6-3, 6-4. ShoafT and
( iroehl failed to take a set in either singles

match from Brill and Hergen, but ( 'lark

won the only Williams victory by dis-

posing of Hoe in straight sets, (i-l, 6-4.

The Blue and White team was extended

in every doubles match, but in each ('ase

the Williams team failed to keep the pace
in the third set. Wolf and Cha.se were
downed 6-4, 7-9, 6-4; and Sewall and
Shoaff were unsuccessful against Stone
and Brill, 6-1, 4-6, 6-fl. C.roehl and Clark
reached match point against Keyes and
Hoe, but lost the matc^h after ( 'lark hit the
net in making an overhead kill that would
have been decisive.

Army Match
Although Lewis' persistent lobbing

forced Wolf into (-rrors whi(4i cost him the
match in straight sets, the nsrnainder of

the Army tennis team furnished weak op-
position for the Williams team, and bowed
by the one-sided score of 7 to 2. Firm
<'ourts and calm tennis weather helped
the Purple in running up their fourth win
in six matches this year.

Wolf found an opponent in Lewis who
resorted entirely to defensive tennis, an
assortment of soft shots and an effective

lob that bounced high in the back (sourt

NArU]liNMlG&&sQ
CLOTHES

Showing at

GABE PRINDLE'S
Wllllamatown, Mass.

MAY 24th
Rep. Jack Borsuk

$37.50 to $47.50

Tailored to your order

NAT. LUXENBERG & Bro.

Sr Union Square, New 'Vork

Detween Ibth i> 17th S(».

prcventirig the Williams captain from

making use of his customary chop shots.

Wolf's volleying was steady, but not de-

cisive enough to score placements from

the net, while the overhead smash which

he used against Ix^wis' lob found the net

more often than the playing bounds.

After working up a lead at 5-3, Wolf wivs

beaten in the first set \>y 9-7, and again

inthewH'ondby 6-3.

( 'base ran through his match with Stone

by the score of (i-l, 6-2, and Sewall took

two long sets from liothsehild, 6-4, 13-11,

out-steadying the Arjny man in each set.

Shoaff won (he third successive straight-

set match from Hrooks, in two deuce sets,

7-5, X-6. (Iroehl was al.so successful, but

Clark, reversing the order of I'riday's

match, lost the only other singles encimn-

ter 6-3, 3-6,6-2.

Wolf and Chii.se managed In triumph

over .Stone and Mrooks in the lirst doubles,

after playing erratic teimis to lost one

.sel at 8-10. The last two sets went to the

Fordham Law School
Woolworth Building, New 'Vork

Co- Educational

Case System, Three-Year Course

Two Y«ara of Coll«g« Work
Raqulred for Admission

Mornini, Aflernoon ind Evening Classes

Write for Catalogue
CHARUSP P. DAVIS, Registrar

Room 28 6 6

Williams pair, 6-2, 6-4. .Sewall
and

Shoaff wert! steady enough to delcm
^^,^^^^^

child and Crier 7-5, 6-2, and ( Inrk aiid

(Iroehl <'omplete(l the match with

threc-si^t win over Lewis and Wiii.son.

1932 Netmen Defeat Hoosac
Winning every match easily ami smfmi

several victories at 6-0, 6-0, the FrcHlmiai,

tenius team opened its season wilh n ().()

victory over the Hoosac .School niliiinKm

the Lynde Lane courts last Salurdiiy allor-

noon. The freshnmn line-up fur tin,

singles was Dewey, Thayer, Boycc, ly^
son. Heal, and Kallcs in that order, and for

the doubles Di'wey and Thayer, Inx imj

lioyee, ami (iood and lyce.

Infirmary Patients
Traueniieht '31 was the only nmlir.

graduate conrmed to the 'I'hmnpsDii In.

lirmary on .S\ni(lay cveidng. May HI. Ifj

student becomes seriously ill, his piirciits

arc immediately notified by the ('(illcnii

aulborilics.

Mohawk Garage Livery

Telephone 2400

NORTH ADAMS

%

Drive Yourself System

of Auto Renting

REASONABLE RATES

Rlugging WP^ hard for your
diploma? Don't let wrong food
hold you back. Heavy eating
hinders your best effort. Shredded
Wheat doesn't tax digestion or
slow up thinlcing.
at grind-times.

Et's a big help

Shredded
Wheat
A complete meal ^^f'^H milk or cream

Makers of

Fine Clothes
for University Men

An extensive variety of Suits and Top
Coats, Sport and Dress Clothes, hand-
tailored in our Boston workrooms.

A large variety offoreign cheviots strictly our own
importations

We carry a full line of Burberry Overcoats

EXHIBITION AT BEMIS
Thursday and Friday

MAY 23rd and 24TH

George Goodwin, Representative

LIMITED

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston
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MEDIOCRE WESLEYAN

NINE TO FACE PURPLE

Erratic Fielding and Weak Hurling

Has Given Cardinal and Black
Only .333 Record

SINGMASTER WILL PITCH

Purple to Attempt to Better .500

Mark in 77th Meeting of

Rival Teams

W'cslcyuii, whose weak WttiiiK in her

iiiiii' K"""'" '"'^ rcBiiltcd ill only thre(! vic-

(,„ ics, will oppose Williams in the Purple's

iiinlli Ki"i'*' "f ''"' S'-'"'"" "'"I tl"' 77tli

iiiictinn of the two riviils, Haliiriluy after-

iiiiDii at 2.80 on Weston Field. The Canli-

ii:il and Hlaek pitchers, Coons and Nye,

liave pitched fairly Kood hall all season hut

liiive received wrelchi-d .su|)port in the

lielil, while Williams will attempt to pull

away friiin the ..500 mark to which Trinity

liiwereil the Varsity nine on Wednesday in

thi' iMKhlh name of an ujj-and-down season.

Since wiiuiiiiK their opcniuR game

anninsl b)wcll by the one-sided score of 10

1(1 .'j, Wcsleyan has had a disastrous season.

Anamst Tufts in the next name tliey fell

liy a score ecpially as Kfcat, 12 to 2, fol-

lowed this with a dose 2-1 loas against

.^ininnllcld, then were overwhelmed hy

the I'urple with .SinKnnist<'r On the mound,

i:i to :i. The ne.\t Ranie was a shutout

uilniinislcred liy Vale, who scored 10 runs,

anil .after this the Cardinal and lUack re-

I iipcrat<'d long enounh to defeat M. A. C.

Iiejcire lo.sinn twice last week to Vrmy anil

Lafayette.

These nanu's have hrounht to light

ivcrything from "grammar si'hool liase-

hall." asa Moston paper charact<Tize<l the

Tufts (laine, to line-lielding play as in the

Sprinclicid game. In the first William.s-

Wcsleyan game, at Middletown, Sing-

niaslers line pitching held the Methodists

to only three runs, while the I'urpU- was

conihining hase hits with 14 Wcsleyan er-

rors to chase i:! num across the plati'.

Singrna.stcr will face Wcsleyan again t.oday,

and although their game afield ha.s im-

prcived. a Cardinal and lilack victory is

iniprolialile mdess thi' I'urple reverts to

Ihi' extremely poor form .shown in two

games this year.

.\gainst Lowell, Silloway h'd his team-

males with live hits out of live times at

l>:tt. and although Wcsleyan got only 11

hits with Hi nuis, they scored in every in-

ning. Tufts, in thciwxt game, in.ide live

runs on only one hit in the third inning,

and continued to liatter Nye until 12 runs

were scnn'd. Coons |)ilehed Ihi' next

game, and lost a hcart-hreaking ilecision

In .Spriiiglield in the ninth. Wcsleyan

|il:\vi'il superb ba.seliall .all afternoon, the

game being scoreless until tliei'ighth frame.

Ill llial inning, Springliild scori'il one run,

niily to have the Canlinal and Hlaek come
light liacli and tie the score. Hut in the

iiiiilli, ."Springfield scored again to win the

l">l game played by Wesleyan this year.

(Continued on Second Page)

June 'Graphic'' Contains
New Section on Alumni

Featuring a new department, H'Ai/n

Will), int<'nde(l to familiarize Williams stu-

dcTits with prominent alumni, the June
number of '/'/» (Ird/ihic iiiiil Lilnari/

Mniitlily will ap|)ear early in the examina-
tion period. I'irxniHi Nmi (Iriild, a talc hy
Baxter, '30, of thi^ supposed return of

I'ercy Bysshe Shelley to this life us a
Williams undergraduate, will be one of the

leading articles.

The Alunnii Department, which is to be
a permanent feature, includes short

sketches of the lives of two prominent
graduates together with their pictures.

Tin- June issue of the magazine also con-

tains a comment on the modern "speak-

easy," //( \'a(iircofci Trihitiv, by Willson,

"M). and a review of the rushing system by
(libson, '31. Other prose contributions

(irv Tin: Uluximi of I'riHircxx, by Little, '20;

Vdiiitij, by Baxter; ami Aity Night, by
Zalles, '32. Poetry is represented by
compositions of Baxter and Newlin, '30,

Spencer, '31, and Krskine and Lakin, '32.

PURPLE ENTERS TEN

IN N. E. TRACK MEET

Dougherty, Undefeated in Hurdles,

and Capt. Beals Are Unable

To Make Trip

Fridiiij. Miiij ,1.1 .\lthongh a serious loss

is felt in the abseni-e from the track team

line-up of Captain Heals and Dougherty,

DWIGHT R. LITTLE, 1929

Who Cleared the Bar at More than 12 Feet

to Smash His Own College Record

in the Pole Vault

the former being confined at the Inliniiary

and the latter being laid up with a

wrenclieil knei'. Coach .Seclcy of the \ar-

(Contlnucd on Fifth Page)

'Cap and Bells Will Produce Annual Spring Play Amid
Modernistic Settings," Says Mr. Irvine, Stage Director

"My chief concern in staging the Ci//i*stag(

"I"/ IMU production of Tin h'inils is to

create the atmosphere of artificial bril-

liaiKM' that should properly clothe each

of the distinctive 'types' of the play," re-

niarke<l Mr. Harry Irvine, in di.scussing re-

cently with a Record reijresentativc the

method of prosontJition for Sheridan's

famous 18th century drama. "For this

reason it is our aim to interiiret the feeling

intended hy the author for each scene, not

hy constructing many elaborate sets ii\

the furniture of the period, but by design-

ing wholly original stage pieees, modernis-

tic in a sense, and conveying the individual

licculiarity of each character; also by inci-

dental nnisie, accompanying the action,

and characteristic for each part."

"I say 'modernistic" with reservation,"

hi' hastened to add, "because it is not mod-
ernistic in the sense of a weird and purely

spectacular eff(!Ct. From tlie first, it was
obvious that we could not set the stage in

Iieriod. At least six scenes, involving four

or live acts, would be required, and this

Would mean an enormous amomil of difli-

culty in constnietion, as well as considerable
delay in shifting the pieces. Moreover,
furniture of that period is very difficult to

secure, and iniless you can be absohitely
correct, there is no virtue in being 75%
right. So we have arranged to present a

''.vclorama that will occupy the entire

1 in which the changes of scene

can be indicated hy simple devices, .such as

changing the furniture. In every cn.se,

the furnishings will suit the characters on

the stage. For /-//'//" l/unjiiisli, we will

have stage ))ieces of a distinctly feminine

suggestion; for ('ii/tdin Ahxifliilf, the tone

will he very military, and for liah Acm, a

sort of combination of the rustic and the

fa.shionable will bo most appropriate.

Mm. MnUij roji, of {'ourse, will have .scen-

ery to conform to her wild and careless use

of words; probably it will take the fonn of

Strang!^ and lurid shapes."

The other innovation, Mr. Trvinc ex-

plained, is really not new, hut a reversion

to what was actually done in Sheridan's

time. There will he an overture to \iTc-

cede the performance, anil characteristic

music for the entry of each player. The

music is to be composed hy Mr. Safford,

and played by a string iinarlet under the

direction of Mrs. Safford

With the exception of these two de-

partures from the traditional method of

staging the comedies of Sheridan, the di-

rector indicated that the play would be

produced in the conventional manner. He

was particularly emphatic that (he oos-

tumes would follow the style of the period

as closely as possible. "I cannot imagine

Sheridan in modem dress," he declared,

(Continued on Sixth Page)

WILLIAMS IS BEATEN

BY TRINITY NINE 8-5

Poor Fielding Accounts for Three
Trinity Runs and Sacrifices

Drive in Others

CAVANAGH GETS FOUR HITS

Williams Has Big Third Inning, But
Is Unable to Equal Trinity's

Later Scores

Entirely reversing tlii^ form shown
against Princeton last .Saturday, the Pur-

|)le baseball team lost to Trinity College

last Wednesday on Weston Field when the

Hartford team mixed their eight hits with

a like number of Williams errors to score

eight runs while the Purple was eking out

only five tallies from twice that many safe

drives. Except for the third inning when
the entire batting order faced Pitcher

.Adams, Williams showed remarkably ))oor

hitting ability, man after man being left on
hase as sipa'cze plays failed to develop;

and Trinity worked the ssmie doubli'

sipieeze that scored two runs on the Tigers.

Wobbly first innings for both pitchers

were followed by steady seconds wdieii each

team went out in one-two-three order.

Likewi.se the storm broke in the third for

both nines as Trinity chalked up three

runs in its section and the Piiriile added
four in the other half of this same inning.

From then on Trinity did the scoring while

Williams went lilank in spite of Cavanagh's

batting and the vicious swinging of most

of the rest of the team. By means of an

error and a base on balls followed by two
.sacrifiees the Hartford nine gained the

lead in the eighth after lying (he count in

the sixth. In their final time at bat (he

visi(ors added another tally to offset any
)>os.sil)ili(y of a Williams rally.

The Purple had two l)ig innings, the

first and the third. In (he former Cava-

nagh began his al'(ernocm's bat(ing s(reak

wi(h a (riple across the (rack in left ceiKcr

on the lirst hall across the plate, com]det-

ing the circuit a moment later when Tyson

.sacrificed. The third frame began witli

Winn hitting through third and stealing

.second, wdiile Wallace followed with a free

pass. Cavanagh hit to shortstop, but beat

out the throw to load the Ijasisas Williams

came u|) and donlrd (he ball (hrough sec-

(Contlnued on Fifth Page)

Deerfield Concert

Present ing a varied program of music

ranging from negro spirituals to deeper

melodies such as Schumann's 7'/"

Drdiiiiii'i K'il;(, the Deerfield .AcadeniN-

(dec Cliil), wliicdi has been three times

winners of the Intiriireparatorv .School

C;lee Club Contest, gave a concert in

Cliapin Hall last Thursday evening,

which was well receivi'd by an apprecia-

tive audience of over 250 iieojile. The

('dee Club, which has had an enviablr>

record in the past few years, was

briinghl here through (he efforts nf a

group of women in Williamstown and

(he viciiiily, and was given (o thepulilic

admission free.

A review nf (his concer( by Telford

Taylor '2S, will a|i]iear in the nex( issue

of Thk Kkcohd.

CALENDAR

INSTITUTE PLANS DISCUSSION OF

WORLD ECONOMIC STABILIZATION
To Devote More Than Half of Ninth Annual Session to

Consideration of International Problems
Involved in Project

WILL MEEYjERE AUG. 1

Andre Siegfried, Noted Author of

'America Comes of Age,' To
Deliver Lectures

PRESIDENT HARRY A. GARFIELD
Who Will Direct the Ninth Session of the

Institute of Politics

TENNIS TEAM LOSES

TO HARVARD BY 6-3

Williams Halves Singles and Drops

All Doubles to Undefeated

Crimson Team

FRIDAY, MAY 24

10.00 a. m.—Golf. Williams vs. M. I. T.

at W'oodlawn.

2.00 p. m.—Track. N. E. I. C. A. A.

Trials. Cambridge.

4.00 p.m.—Golf. Williams vs. Holy

Cross at Woodlawn.

SATURDAY, MAY 2.')

10.00 a. m.—Golf. Williams vs. Harvaril

at Woodlawn.

1.00 p. m.—1932 Baseball. Williams vs.

Wesleyan. Cole Field.

2.00 p. m.—Track. N. E. I. C. A. A.

Finals. Cambridge.

2.30 p. m.—Baseball. Williams vs. Wes-

leyan. Weslou Field.

2.30 p. m.—Tennis. Williams vs. Wes-

leyan. Sage Hall Courts.

2..30 p. m.—liacros.se. Williams vs. St.

Stephens. Coli" Field.

2..30p. m.— 1!W2 Track. Williams vs.

Albai\y High School. Weston Field.

2.30p. m.— 1!)32 Teimis. Williams vs.

ilot«hkis8. Lynde Lane Courts.

SUNDAY, MAY 2fi

10.35 a. m.—Thompson Memorial Chaix'l.

The Rev. Charles G. Sewall, D.D., '93

will conduct thu Sunday morning

service.

.Mthough playing some of (he best tennis

it has exhil>i(ed (ids stMson and consider-

ably .superior (o tha( witnessed in (he lns(

three mee(s, (he Williams tennis (earn was
forced (o acknowledge (he superiority of

Harvard's players, who (ook six of the

nine ma(elies in the ince( a( Cambridge
la.st \\'edne.sday afiernoon. (-'Mii(ain Wolf,

Chase, and (iroehl accounted for the Pur-

pk-'s three points by winning their singles

matches, while Harvard added its twelfth

win of the season by its exceptional

strength in the lower singles and second

and third doubles combinations which had
also been res])onsihh' for the Crimson's

|)revious success in its eliLSe meets.

Hy far the liest-played and nmsi inter-

esting niatidi (if (lie :if(ernoon was the first

singles in which Wolf fniniil himself for

the (irst time this season and di I'eated Cap-
tain Wliillieek a high ranking iiilercolle-

giate playir, by a eouni of 1-0, (1-4, 11-2.

iConlinued on Sixth Page)

Having in mind (he principal faeiors in

the current international si(ua(ion, half or

more of (he elTor( of (he Insdtute of Pol-

i(ics during i(s innlh annual seasion which

is to convene on .August I will be devoled

(o (he study of a group of prolilenis which

may he described hy (he phrase "World
K.eonomic S(abilization." In addition to

(his general subject (hero will be confer-

ences on our reladons with Canada, Mexi-
co, and other Latin American coun(ries,

(he problems underlying disarmament,

and (he receiU eons(i(u(ional changes in

Europe.

.\iidre Siegfried, jirofessor a( L'Ecole

Libre des Sciences Politiques in Paris and
author of Aiiicricu Comc.i of .b/c, will con-

duct a lecture course on "The Polidcal

Sys(eni in France." "Europe's Economic
and Indu.sd-ial Progress" is to be the sub-

ject of a second leclure course by William
E. Hapjiard, a member of the Swi.ss del-

egation (d (he .A.s.seinbly of (he League of

Xadons and director of the Post Graduate
lnstitu(o of In(crnational Studies at

Geneva. Mr. Uappard is a member of the

.Mandates Comnii.s.sion of the League, and
was formi-rly director of the Mandato
Section. The third of (he (hrce lec(ure

cour.ses, on "The ('onduc( of I'oreign

Policy on Grea( liri(ain," is to he con-

ducted hy .]. W. Headlani-Morlex-, wdio

wns formerly Historian of tlie British

Foreign ( Iflice.

Count (hovanni Elia. who gained fame
in the World War as the inventor of (ho

dep(h bomb for use against subimirines,

will address the Ins(i(u(p on "Modern
Kaly: Political and LOcononiie Condi-
dons." The o(her address of (his session,

on "The Present Posidon and I'\iture

Pro.spects of Bribsh Indus(ry," will bo

given by Professor T. K. Gregory of the

London School of Economics.

The round-table conferences on "World
Economic Slahilization" are to be con-

duc(ed by Professor T. E. Gregory of the

London School of ICconomics, Dr. Harri-

son E. Howe of Wa.shing(on, Professor

.lacoh \'incr of (he I'niver.sity of Chicago,

and Dr. William T. l'"oster and Mr. Wad-
dill Cat idlings of Xewton, .Mass. Pro-

fessor (iregiiry will lead a discus.sion on

"Hanking, Currency, and lOxchange."

Dr. Howe, who is to conducl a round-

table on "Trade Relations as .MTocted

(Continued on Sixth Page)

History and Athletic Heroes of Amherst, Wesleyan,
and Williams are Summarized in 'Tribune'' Write-ups

.•\tliletic heroes and all (be brilliant*and a Methodist nillege took its place

records of phy.sical j>rowrss collected in the

hundred years of eollruiate exi.stencc of

Amhersl, Wesleyan, and Williams have
been summarized for (lie public in a series

of arlicles by Richards V'idnicr appearing

in (he Ilcratd-Triliiiiic during the past few-

weeks. To Henny Hoynton of the class of

1020 the writer gives (he honor of being

Williams' most distinguished athlete, and
writes, "He came down out of this Uttle

college and earned a idace alongside of

Yale, Harvard, and Princeton athletes on
Walter Camp's ull-.\inerican football

team as one of (he finest open field runners

and field generals (^jg world (>ver saw."

A short history of each college prefaces

the articles, the story of Eph Williams and
the founding of the college in 1703 telling

of (he origin of (ho Purple. .Vmhcrsl is

described in i(s ardide as an outgrowdi of

A\illiams, caused by an internal revolution

over a religious argiinicnt which resulted

in the President and a hamlful of Wil-

liams men departing in 1820 frtr .Vniherst

where they found a school, Amherst

Academy, which (hey turned into a collegia

Wesleyan, (he first of the 44 "Wesleyan"

colleges and universities sciUtered through-

out the country, sprang into existence, ac-

cording to (he (radition, when Captain

Alden Par(riilge took the United States

Military .Academy to Nonvich, Vermont,

in Middlriown.

To begin the alliletic history of the

Lord .lelTs, a gymnasium was constructed

in hS.')'.) and the following year a Departs

inent of Physical lOducntion was estab-

lished replacing the weight lifters, acro-

bats, and worn out prize fighters who had
prevailed as gym instructors up to that

time. Amherst began making records ;«

early as 1S7-' wdien she sent a crew to the

.Springfield n'gatta where the shell .s(roked

by Negley swept (o victory over Harvard
and Brown and established a record which
still stands. In football an auspicious

beginning was made when Tufts wa.s de-

feated in the first intercollegiate contest.

Individual athletes have done much to

spread (he fame of the Lord .lefTs, for (here

was Rufus Woodruff, prominent in many
fields in the 'SOs, "Little Doc" Phillips,

football and ba.sehnll star, Marshall Tyler,

a three letter umn, anil Jack Hubbard, an
ail-American half-back and winner of the
intercollegiate high hurdle title. C. B.
Shattuck also has a place in the Hall of
I'ame for breaking (he world's record in

the quarter-mile. Cherished and honored
along with her athletes is the tradition of
Sabrina, "a bronze lady in something less

than modern nttirc." The lady's lack of
modesty resulted in constant annoyances

(Continued on Fourth Pa«e)
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IF THIS BE TREASON—
The InterfratciTiity ( Oiincil is, in a \Try real sense, the most ini|)ortant body in

WilUanis; for, wiieii the iirostrate cohinins of Chapin are dug up as from the ruins of

a seeond Poinjieii, anthropologists will still be studying the rushing system. We are

not ashan'.ed to ciinipaiv the dinosaur egg tnir Council has laid with any contemporary,

anil to llie Council we entrust siich .spring redecorations of the shell as changes in the

number and length of lirst period dates with confidence born of past satisfaction.

But the yolk, the psychological content, needs treatment. We may ho|)e to scranib'e

it violently without touching the .shell.

1. Inviolability of Pledges presents a problem which the new Council is appar-

ently viewing with alarm. That the situation re(|uires alarm when only 2j2'/c "f the

pledges of the current year have been broken seems to outsiders unlikely, especially in

comparison with a number of <'ases perhaps three times as large in which both the in-

dividuals and the social organization of the College would have been better ofl' for tlie

next three years if pledges had been broken.

There is only one reason why a pledge shnuki not be broken simpl,\- and without

reaction whene\er either party feels it to be desirable, and that is that every broken

pledge encourages more careless i)ledging. and more careless pledging cau.ses increased

breaking of pledges, and increasetl breaking of plcflges reacts again on rushing, and so

on until the entire system collapses. This is the only reason, for surely no one is made

happier by perpetuating an unpleasant relationship, ^'et it is, of eom'se, an inexorable

reason—an inexoiable reason for attempting to check jjledge breaking, but no reason

whatsoever for the way in which that attempt is made, no reason for attemjiting to turn

the stigma of public disfavour on the righting of a misalliance.

The proclamation of the Faculty Arbiters on this f|uestion, issued in The Hecord

of February 1(), was a sound statement of the pragmatic obligations imposed "in <irder

that the Interfraternity agreement may o|)erate successfully." liut the very "pecu-

liarly unfortunate and defenseless i>nsition'' in which the Arbiters declare that the ex-

pledge finds himself is the result, not of the entling of an imcongenial association, not

of the breaking of the pledge, but of the methods employed to jirevent the breaking of

the pledge. There are no better examples of these mcthotls than the publication of

the Arbiters' proclamation itself in connection with a particular case, and the attitude

which is being encouraged at the present time in the ranks of the Interfraternity Coun-

cil.

The world had adopted the rationa' point of view toward the far more sacred re-

lationship of marriage. The ultra-reactionary i)osition of the College can only be a

hang-over of the ])rimitivc and ritualistic psychology of adolescence.

We would carry the marriage analogy further. If those in a better position to

know the facts than we felt that the breaking of 214% of the year's pledges den\ands

further c'hecking infiuences, let us agree to accept pledges as matters of common con-

cern to the society of College as a whole, just as marriages are regarded as matters

of common concern to the society of the country as a whole. Let no pledges be broken

without the approval of the Arbiter, just as no marriages are dissolved without the

approval of the judge.

There we would have a sufficient check on hasty action or on pledging with the pre-

conceived idea that a few men can easily be dropped after a house has looked its dele-

gation over for a few months. At the same time, it is obvious that the Arbiter could

work more subtly than the ilivorce courts. Finally, whenever a pledge was broken with

the Arbiter's approval, the individual would no longer be in that "peculiarly unfortu-

nate and defenseless position," unless he deserved to be.

As a final crack, entirely apart frotc the argument or the proposal of the editorial,

but merely to clarify the point of view, we would carry the matrimonial analogy to its

logical conclusion: if, ten years from now, even the initiation vows taken in a goat

room are still held more inviolable than marriage vows taken at the altar, it will be

only because fraternities have come to be regarded as too temporary, too inconse-

t|uential, to merit rational treatment.

This is only the first of a pair of rushing heresies which we had hoped to squueze

into this column. Postjione all charges of lese majesle until June 1, and we'll give you

a second count.

As a result of the second competition for members of the C'lass of 1032, the fol-

lowing men were elected to the editorial board of The Record: .\ndrew II. Hamilton,

of Fort Wayne, Ind., Robert B. Hyde, of S.vracu8e, N. V., and Whiting N. Shepard,

of Rochester, N. V.

Mediocre Wesleyan

Nine to Face Purple
(Contlnoed from First Paee)

The Williams victory was next, and after

that Yale mixed nine stolen bases with

timely hitting to whitewash Wesleyan.

Again the Wesleyan pitx^her pitched a

good game, fanning 13, but six errors be-

hind him aided in the Yale victory. In a

listless game against M. A. C, Wesleyan

finally succeeded in winning again, by the

score of 7 to 4. Nye won his own game

with a single in the eighth. Four Cardinal

and Black errors were charged up in this

game. Army trounced the Middletown-
ers in the next game, 7-1, Beauchamp al-

lowing only three hits while striking out 12.

COMMUNICATION

Although oominunications may be published

unsigned if so reiiuested, the name of tite writer

must in every ease be subndtted to the editor.

The lloar.l iissuines no reBponsihiUty, however,

for the fuels us stated nor for the opinions ex-

pressed m tills department.

OUR DELAYED COMMENCEMENT

To the Editor of The Rkcoiio,

Dear Sir:

In (he April 27 issue <if your )>ii|»'r the

following statement appeared in the course

of a gciicriil reconmu'iidalioii by a com-

mittee of alumni to the Ccillcgc: "We also

suggest that commenccnieiit UWd and

thereafter be |)laced one week earlier to

coincide with dates at other colleges."

In the May 7 issue l^r. (liirtield replied

in an interview that "as a nicniber of a re-

cent committee of college iiresidents, ap-

pointed to investigate the desirability of

holding all college Cominciiccnients siinul-

laneously, be had not I'oiiiul the ilateof (nir

graduation out of line with that of the

majority of other instilutiiMis. Therefore

he saw no present justiliciition for bringing

our Cominencemeut into line with that of

the minority."

That this .statement slioiilil go so king

witboiU challenge is in many ways sur-

prising. The minority of which Or. (lar-

field speaks seems, upon investigation of

the conimeneement dates of 85 easlei'u

colleges and universities, to be a majority

of S3-2. Of the S,5 colleges exainined only

two, Hates and Michigan .Slati'S, showed

commencement dates as late as ours on the

24th of June. All the colleges and univer-

sities with which Williams is most inti-

matel.v associated—culturally, athletically,

geographically, or in relation to size—hold

their graduation exercises from four clays

to three weeks before Williams, and the

average of them docs not favor the four

days. These institutions, with their com-

ineneemtMit dates, are:

.\mherst, ,Iune l(i

Bowdoin, ,Iune 20

lirown, ,hine 17

Hryn Mawr, ,Iune

Bucknell, ,Iune 12

C. A. C, ,hme 15

Cornell, ,lune 12

Columbia, June 4

Dartmouth, June LS

Hamilton, June 17

Harvard, June 20

lloliart, June

Holy Cross, June 19

M. A. C, Jime 17

M. I. T., June 4

\. V. r., June 12

I'enii, June 19

Princeton, Jime bS

H. 1'. 1., June 15

Rutgers, June ,S

St. Stephens, June IS

Smith, June 17

J-iwarthmore, June 3

Trinity, June 14

Tufts, June 17

Union, June

Vassar, Juiu> 1

1

W. and L., June 1

1

W. and J., June 3

Wesleyan, Jime 17

W. P. I., June 10

Vale, June IS

Middlebury, June 17

Mt. Ilolyoke, June II

It will be observed that .\mherst and

Wesleyan hold their commencements a

week before we do, and that \'ale, llar-

Viird, and Princeton precede us by from

four to six days. In addition (o this array

of dates 1 have a list of 49 other eastern

institutions that hold their exercises before

we do. In the light of these facts it would

seem that oiu- graduation w out of line

with those of other institutions, and that,

by pressing Dr. (airfield's argument from

analogy, there is good reason why we
should accede to the alumni suggestion

that our own commencement come a week

before it does.

Yours very truly,

Pliilii) F. Ilcrrick, "29

Lafayette won the last game played, mak-

ing 11 hits and taking advantage of four

Wesleyan misplays. The score was 14 to 4.

Wesleyan's line-up has undergone many

changes this year, the infield especially be-

ing the object of several alterations.

VanCott and Challis have both been tried

at shortstop and second, while Anderson

and Hibbard arc equal candidates for the

final third base position. Hibbard has

also played in the outfield, and caught one

game. VanCott and Challis have been

interchangiHl in first and second positions

in the batting order, both being average

hitters. Cowjierthwaite, at third in the

batting line-up, is a weak man for that

position, wliih? Silloway, although he bat-

ted perfectly against Lowell, has slumped
since against better pitching.

The same limvup which faced Princeton

and Trinity will probably be used against

Wesleyan. When Wolcott pitches, he

bats after Smith, but with Singmaster in

th(! line-up the positions of thi^ battery men
in the batting order are interchanged.

The probable batting orders follow:

WILLIAMS WESLEYAN
Cavanagh, cf

-
VanCott, as

Williams, rf Challis, 21)

Tyson or Tittman, lb Cowi)crthwaite, lb

Alexander, If
'

iSilloway, If

Putnam, Sh Nye or Coons, p
Singmaster, p Hibbard or Anderson, 3b
Smith, c Fallon, c

Winn, 21) Lyons, cf

Wallace, ss Hibbard or Peck, rf

You Need the Buckler of

Lite Insurance

Life Insurance Gives Courage

for

The Game of Life

ESTA
STYLESr^
CHARTS S
SERVICE

E^GUS|3^3^N»^RSITY
OR^«. OV^HR ^UTHFUL
Lfff5\D IS^^GU ISH EO
TH»"^i^4«=i^ STATES.

E^ BY SPECML APPOIIMTIHIENT ^
OUR STORE IS THE ^

OF ALBANY

The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your nrtost sincere liking.

STEEFEL BROS. =

Learn to FLY /if
under the personal supervision of

Capt. John O. Donaldson
'President of

NEWARK
AIR SCHOOL
Elementary and advanced courses by staff of expert
transport pilois with at least ten years' flying experi-
ence. Ten latest type airplanes for student training.

Average enrollment 200 students— limited to 275.
Only 30 minutes from New York City by car or
tube to Newark and No. 4 bus to Airport.

Courses four weeks to fourteen months, J275 to
$4400. Students are specially [rained to pass Dept
of Commerce examinations for all types of licenses.

Write today for catalog

NEWARK AIR SERVICE, inc.
AulhoriudDtalersforTravelairanJMohawkAirplants

Newark Melropolilan Airport, Newark, New Jertey
Telephone Mulberry 1310

S>Sx

C<tpt. DonnUion, mttd war
ftytraneiAmtrican ace, decora-

ted by Gen. Pershing and Prince

of Wales, has been flying con-

tinuously for eleven ^ears. An
outstanding authority on avia-

tion, he gives personal attention

to all students.

TRAVEL by AIR
Our comfortable, larest type

pUncs arc ready to (ake you

anywhere, anytime—on longer

ihort flights. Special excursions

to Philadelphia, Atlantic City.

etc. Phone for quick service.
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Jttle, SewaV and Wells

Awarded Graves Prizes

Annual (jrav<« pmea of $20 for cBBuyH

11)11
assigiu^d topics by members of llie

Hpniiir ('laHS will be awarded at Com-

,.iic(^incnt to Dwiglit R. Littlti for his ch-

iBiiv,
I'mnxt, to Williams 11. H. Wells for

l/l;i Aiiienciin ('riliciiiiill Aiiimai, and to

tllichard B. Sewall for Crime, linisir, Lcwia

(iimiiiiriitm Study, it was ri^ported re-

Icenlly by Profes8t)r Lieklider on behalf of

llii' non-Faculty jiidKing coniinittce. Each

Idf these seniors will deliver his composition

Ids a speech in Jesup Hall, June 4, and one

Lyill (lualify for an additional $8() prizci for

liiiDst effective declamation of his topic.

In I'royrain Little gives what purports to

Ilic a (onversation in the future, disciissing

Itlie altered philosoijhies developed by the

Lrciil cliaoges which have taken place in

lllii' lives of our far-removed desceiidants,

Innd innigining their attitude us rcRards

Illuniselves, their future, and their dim-

Irenienibered past—today. Wells analyz-

l(.9 tlic motives and successes of Sinclair

lU'wi'' in /l'» Ainiricaii Crilirixiiig Amiricii,

lirivinK a study of the good and bad |ioinls

lit! the author's critical objective, ami esli-

liiwIiiiK wbat he has contributed in his

lililTiient books toward reform. Cmni;

iDriiscr, Lfiiix, (t ('umiiimilwi' Sliitly, by

jticwiill is a com|)arison of two widely differ-

|(.nl lyjies of American fiction. The imagi-

liiiilivc creative (pialities in Oane's hooks

line ccintiiisted with the critical realism of

iDrywr and L(^wis, and from this coinpari-

|sc)M, .Sewall derives conclusions in the

Itriml of our literature.

\Freshman Baseball Team
to Face Wesleyan Today

With a record of two vi(!torie8 and

I two defeats so far this a-ason, the Fresh-

Inian baseball team will open the l!).'i2

'I.illle 'I'liree' series when they oppose the

Iwisleyau PVeshmen at l.(K) p. ni. on Cole

I Field this afternoon. Defeated by large

Isciircs in their last two starts as a n'sull

lijf weak hitting, the yearlings have liml

I strenuous daily work-outs on (.'ole Field

Iwith particular emphasis on individual

1 hailing.

The Williams first-year men will take

Ithe lield with practically the sjune line-up

Iwliieh started against Pittslield High

Ischdiil. Winston, who jutched a fine

Igiiiiie III Deerfield but ri^'cived very poor

Isuppiirl, will probably start on the mound

Iwith Doughty or Kineke (hatching. (Cap-

tain Kose with Kowle and Koehl, who

|fiirni an exceptionally strong outfinld for

1 freshman team, will back up the regular

Infield.

The complete line-up for the game is as

lf(j|liiws:

WlIJdAMS (Km): Forbes, 2b.; Cos-

I
grove, lb.; Row, ef; Fowle, rf; Foeld, If;

I Diiughty or Fincke, c; I'earsim, :ib; Knglc,

I »s; Winston, p.

I
Freshman Trackmen to

Meet Albany High Today

TRUSTEES APPROVE

NEW APPOINTMENTS

Increase Faculty—Grant Treasurer

6 Months Leave—Announce
Gifts of $31,500

The appointments of Waller li. Smith
and Clyde A. Malott as professors in the
Departments of Economics aiul (i(>ology

respectively were confirined at the May
meeting of the Hoard of Trustees last

Saturday. At the same lime assistant

professorships wen; granted to Weriu'r
Ijcopold in the Department of Oerman,
and to W. S. Hayward in History aiul

Political Science.

The new instructors appointed are
O. M. ir'pring in Romanic Ijanguages,

.1. II. Webb and L. H. Rouillion in Physics,

C. R. Keller in History and Political

Science, and 10. J. Williamson in Physical

Education. P. R. Pine is to be an assis-

tant in Chemistry. Leave of absence for

all or part of the year has been granted to

Professors Cleland, l^i-ssing, Messer, Smith
and Weston, an<l to Assistant Professors

Grimm and Whitman. Treasurer Willard

E. Iloyt is to receive a six months' leave of

absence beginning in December next.

Assistant Professors Hoar in Hiology,

Clark and Wynne in Elconomics, Buehler,

Knapp, and Roberts in English, Odegard
in Political Science, Avery, Galbraith,

and Schlesinger in Greek and Latin,

Shepard in Mathematics, and Peirce, Vac-
earcillo, aiul Whitman in Romanic I.,an-

guages wen^ reappointed for the ensuing

year. 'I'he other reappointments were

those rif Instructors Hei-sey in Arl, .1. 1.

Perry in Hi<ilogy, Collins and Strain in

Chemistry, Calver, Chupin, an<l Chapman
in English, E. L. Perry in (ieiilogy.

Osier in Phy.sics, Bellero.sc, (iilereast and

Rew in Romanic Languages, Dorwart in

Mathematics, and Assistant HaertI in

Biology.

The following gifts were aimounced:

From Mrs. Mary Shumway Adams,
$1(X)() to establish a prize in English to

be known as "The Edward Gould Shum-
way Prize."

From Mrs. Soh)mon II. Kohn, $4000

to be added to the principal of the Solomon

II. Kohn S<'holarship Fund.

From an unknown donor a .MOO 5%
Loan Investment Certificate of Rollins

College, Winter Park, Florida, the income

to be used forgeru'ral purpose.

From the Estate of the late Michael E.

Driseoll of the (Mass of 1.S77 an mu-e-

slrieled be(iu<'st of ?2.'5,OO0.

With a vi(rU)ry over the Pittsfield High

J

School in the o|Mming mret of the season

last wet k to its (Todit, the Freshman track

team will encounter somewhat stronger

opposition this week when it faces the Al-

hany High Si^hool txmm at 1 .00 p. m. Satur-

I

(lay on Weston Field. Although the Pur-

ple runners will probably l)e hard pressed

lo hold their own in the track events, the

field men are rapidly rounding into form

I

and should be able to establish a winning

margin.

Captain Tuttle ean probably be counted

"11 to take firsts in the 100 and 220 yard

diishes, while Nelson in the quarter, Page

in the half mile, and Potter in the mild art^

likely entrants in their respective event*.

The strength of the Albany distance run-

ners is problematical, but the visitors

should be able to hold their own outside

the two sprints.

With Fowlc and Hulse in the discus

throw and shot put, and Captain Tuttle

and Palmer in the broad jump, the Purple

may expect to gain a considerable margin

in these three events. Lielier in the high

jump and Patterson in the pole vault are

the only strong Freshman entries in their

events, in which the visitors arc likely at

least to keep the score even.

ALUMNI NOTES

1886

Mrs. Katherine Sloan Pratt has recently

announced the engagement of her daugh-
*«r, Miss Elizabeth Sloan Pratt, to John
H. Livingston of Brooklyn. Mr. Pratt

entered the Columbia Law School after

graduating from Williams, and will com-
plete his studies there in June. No date
has been set for the wedding.

Wesleyan Tennis Team
Plays Purple Here Today

,\,fter disappointing performances against

the two leading tennis teams in the Esist,

Columbia and Harvard, the Purple s^piatl

returns to Williamstown this afternoon to

face the Wesleyan netinen in (he deciding

match for the Little Three tennis title.

.\lthougli poor playing conditions have

conlinueil to hamper the Williams team

since their victory ()v^r .\inherst by .'j to 4,

it is not likely that the inccperienced Car-

dinal and Wackteam, withan unimpressive

record for the season, will be able to re-

verse last year's to 3 decision.

The Wesleyan aggregation was ham-

pered at the start of the season 1 >y t he loss

of Douglass, the 1928 eai)lain and most de-

pendable player, and finally tiecided on

two sophomores, Owen and Howard,

as the first two ranking men. These two

represented Wesleyan at the New England

Intercollegiate tournament last week, and

although eliminated quickly in the singles

play, reached the final round in the dou-

bles against MacDonald and Johnson of

Dartmouth, wjio defeated them in straight

sets, 6-4, 6-0, 6-3. The odd formation

used by the Wesleyan pair in doubles play

troubled their Dartmouth opponents for

the first set, but after that they offered

scant opposition. Their one noteworthy

feat was a triumph over Hayes and Bow-

ditch of Amherst, seeded number one in

the doubles, earlier in the tournament.

The third singles position on the Cardinal

and Black team is held by Captain Long-

acre, who was easily defeated last year at

Middletown by Banks. Barthcn, fourth

ranking player, also met defeat in the

Williams match last .year at the hands of

Sewall. The strength of the Wesleyan

team as a whole has not been severely

tested this year, as they have met no highly

rated opiwnents. Their schedule has in-

eluded matches with Haverford, M. L T.,

Springfield, Brown, and Trinity.

ST. STEPHENS MEETS
TWELVE HERE TODAY

With Wins Over Springfield and

Brown, Visitors Bring Fast

Lacrosse Team

Against a coiidiination which has dc-

f<ated two victors over the Purple by over-

whelming scores, the Williams lacrosse

ti^iirn will attempt to break an all-season

losing streak when it dashes with the St.

Ste|ihens twelve on Cole l''i(.|d today at

2.:i(l p. m. The visitors started tluur sea-

son of four wins and three defeats by

swamping both Brown and Springfield by

even greater scores than the latter ran up

against the Purple later on, and, in S])ite

of erratic |)liiying in the past few games,

the New Yorkers should produce some fast,

interesting lacrosse this afternoon.

St. Stephens opened its season with a

one-sided 10-3 victory over SpringfieUI,

and followed this with aiKjther win over an

erstwhile conqueror of Williams, when
Brown was defeated, S-1, although the

latter was then without the services of

Cornsweet. The New ^'orkers did not

fare so well against Stevens Tech, losing

3-0, and another loss was suffered at the

hands of the Montclair \. C, 6-2. How-
ever, C. C. N. V. offered a chance; for rc-

deption the next week, and yielded 2-0.

Last Saturday, the powerful N. Y. U.

twelv<! walked over St. Stephens, .5-1, for

the latters' third defeat. However, they

will bring a well-balanced aggregation to

Williamstown, which has not been much
weakened during the season by injuries.

The latter trouble has greatly hampered
the Purple all year. Neilson has probably

been lost for the rest of the season, while

R. Brown was forced out for one game.

The latest toll was taken in the Harvard

contest W'hen L. Brown received a chij)ped

bone in the elbow which will prevent him

playing today. His place will be taken

by .•\dsit, while the rest of the line-up will

remain the same as that which started

against Harvard.

The two li'anis will [jrobably face each

other as follows:

WILLIAMS
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History and Athletic Heroes

Are Summarized in 'Tribune'
(Continued tram Ftnt Pag*)

from tlie uiiderRruduates until the coUogc

ordered her removal in IHUO. iSince then

the odd and even eUissi'S have waned an

everlasting war to gain or retain possession

of the goddess, which has been hidden in

jails, sunk in the Conneetieut River, and

carried around the world.

Wcsleyan's athletic history also began

in rowing when her crew took part in the

Springfield and Saratoga races in the early

'708, while in 1875 two of her men took

first phices in the Saratoga track meet.

Two men in the class of 1913, however,

have earned a higher place for the Cardinal

and Black, J. I. Wendell winning second

place in the Olympics at Stocklioim in

1912, and C. E. Bacon representing the

college in football, basketball, and base-

ball for four yeare.

Cups and Trophies fill the shelves of

their glass cases in the gym, significant of

triumphs over many rivals including sev-

eral colleges with far greater enrollments.

Wesleyan has conquered Michigan, Penn-

sylvania, Harvard, and Cornell in football

and other large institutions on the cinders

and the diamond. But the great am-

bitions of the Middletown school do not

lie along these lines, for they much prefer

to win "Little Three" championships as

often as possible.

In writing about Williams Mr. Vidmer

included a little description as follows,

"Williams men are a distinct type, and

that type is made up of fine looking fel-

lows with clear eyes and fdces turned

toward the sun." He went on to tell how

Always have the magic
WRIGLEY package in ^'

your pocket. ^.

Soothes nerves, allays M
thirst, aids

digestion.

Chisholm & Chapman
Members New York Stock Exchange

52 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

SHOES
AND

Shoe Rebuilding
WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

M. Salvatore
Spring Street

"Meet Me at the Bridgway"

Hotel Bridgway
Coffee Shop

Le Bal

Tabarln
Collegiate

Rendezvous

HOTEL BRIDGWAY
Springffield, Mass.

DarGng Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

Wiiuu Recordi on hud

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adam*

they swarmed the atlilelii' licUis in the

afternoons after classes when Wi pi'rcenl

of the ct)llege liody took some sort of ex-

ercise on the golf linka, track, diamond,

and tennis courts.

Most famous among the I'urplc^ athletes

after Benny Boynton are the niciiilK'rs of

the 1914 baseball team wliich went through

an entire season without losing a game,

Johnny Bray, a middle distancic star of

19()0, Hal Brown, the Olympic distance

runner, Ciil Horroeks, tlie hurdler, and

many more. Williams has held more

than its share of " Little Three" champion-

ships, and in track especially "Doc"

Seeley's charges have practically ruled

the competition during the past ten years.

1932 Netmen Play Hotchkiss

Playing its second match of the season,

the Freshman tennis team will meet some-
what stronger opposition than last week
when it encounters the Hotchkiss School

netmen on the Lynde Lane courts at 1.00

p. m. Saturday afternoon. Dewey, Thay-
er, Boycc, Houson, Beal, and I^'c, in that

order, will probably play the singles

matches, but the pairings for the doul)les

are still uncertain.

World Cruise Notice

For the Ijenefit of all men interested

in the 1929-30 University World

Cruise, Mortimer II. Cobb '28, a rej)-

rescntative of the En Route Service,

Inc., of New York, will be in Williams-

town this week. Mr. Cobb, wlio will

also dis<'uss any other travel arrange-

ments desired, will be here 'liuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday, and notices

as to where he may l)e met will be

published in the Admser.

"No entertainment

is so cheap as

reading, nor any

pleasure so last-

mg. —Lady Mary
Montague

Wilton Ratcliffe-Graff
Bookseller and Print Dealer

72 SPRING ST.

George M. Hopkins

Furniture

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

THOMAS McMAHON
HIGH GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
Acency for Naih and Chevrolet Can
DANFORTH BLOCK SPRING ST.

Mausert
Ice Cream Co.

North Adams, Mass.

Wesleyan, Holy Cross

Harvard Play Golfers

Encountering Wesleyan and Holy Cross

yi'sterday morning, and afternoon respc^c-

tively, and Harvard this morning, the

Williams golf team began its last major

e.\cursion into foreign territory, journeying

to the links at Woodlawn, Massachusetts.

The Purple team will be the sanu^ as that

whi(;h was defeated by I'lani, (ieorgetown,

and Prin(!eton one week ago except that

Whittlesey '30 will supplant Brigham '29

in the sixth position.

The contests with VN'esleyan and Holy

Cross, the latter having lost decisively to

Yale, Georgetown, Princeton, and Penn,

are expected to result in victories for the

Royal Purple. Harvard, however, led by

the well-known Finlay, is expected to score

a win over the Williams golfers. Those

men making the trip are (Captain Williams,

and Nye '29, Bryant, Wheeler, and Whit-

tlesey '30, and B. Williams '31.

ALUMNI NOTES

1890

MacGregor Jenkins wrote a humorous

sketch on the Guest Room which ap|)eared

in the last issue of the Houkc Htnulifid.

Mr. Jenkins was formerly Business Mana-

ger of the Allanlic Muntldij and is now en-

gaged in o(!casional literary work.

Hale Holden, for many years president

and chairman of the executive conunittee

of the Chicago, BurUngton and (Juincy

Railroad C^ompany, on January first be-

came chairman of the executive conunittee

of the Southern Pacific Company, in gen-

eral control of the company's l)usine8s, e.Xi

cept the management of its general finan-

cial affairs and consolidation matters. His

office is at 165Broadway, New York City.

1916

Announcement has lieen made of the en-

gagement of Miss Isoliel Swallow, daugh-

ter of Mr. OUver Swallow of Baltimore,

Maryland, to Robert J. Hamershlag.

Mr. Hamershlag is a memlier of the New
York Stock Exchange.

New Trafific Regulations

1. No vehicle shall lie parked on

Spring Street for a period longer than

thirty minutes between 7 a. m. and

9 p. m.

2. No vehi(^le shall be turned

around at any point on Spring Street.

3. No vehicle shall be parked on

either side of Main Street bctwicen its

intersection with Water Street and its

intersection with Park Street.

4. No vehicle shall be turned

around on Main Street between its in-

tersection \vith SouthWorth Street and

its intersection with Cole .Avenue.

5. No vehicle shall be stciiiped or

parked within thirty feet of any in-

tersection of streets, the imavoidable

delay of traffic or accident excepted.

6. No vehicle shall be parked on

Water Street lietwten its intersection

with Meadow Street and its intersec-

tion with Meacham Street for a period

longer than one hour between 7 a. m.

and 6 p. m.

7. No vehicle shall be parked

nearer then eight feet to a point in the

highway opposite a fire hydrant.

8. Traffic signals and signs, electric

or otherwise, shall be maintained at

such points as may be determined

by the Town or by the Board of Se-

le('tmen, and then so maintained shall

control all vehicular traffic; and any

failure of a driver of a vehicle to re-

gard such signals shall l)e a violation

of this order. Such signals shall l)e

operated at sui^h times and in suc^h a

manner as shall be determined by the

Board of .Selectmen.

9. No vehicle shall be parked or

stopped on Spring Street with its left

side to the curb, and all vehicles when
parked or stopped shall be on the right

side of the street close to and parallel

with the curb.

10. Whoever shall violate any of

the provisions of these Rules and Or-

ders may be punished by a fine not

to exceed twenty dollars for each of-

fense.

11. These Rules and Orders shall

take effect forty-eight hours after five

o'clock in the afternoon of the day of

pubUcation in the North Adams
Transcript, a paper published in Berk-

shire County and largely circulated in

Williamstown.

By order of the Board of Selectmen
of Williamstown this twenty-ninth

day of March in the year nineteen

hundred and twenty-nine.

George W. Grundy

Clerk of Selectmen

Approved by

Department of Public Works,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

April 30, 1929

Sand Springs Extra Dry

"The Distinctive Ginger Ales''

B-E-C-A-U-S-E

Made From the Waters of one of the Most Famous

Mineral Springs in the World.

AND—Right in Your College Town.

Come Over and See For Yourself.

Healthful—Enjoyable—Satisfying.

Ask Any Upper Classman.

Sand Springs Water and Ginger Ale Co.

Williamstown, Massachusetts

Van Sleet Motor Company
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Authorized FORD Dealer

Sales: 0pp. Post Office Service: 2 Porter Street

How About Coming to

HOTEL NORTHAMPTON
NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

It is a great trip from Williamstown and you get delicious food

Room Rates $2.50 and up for College Men
Dormitory Rooms $2.00 per person

PHONE 3100

BUICK SALES AND
SERVICE

"When Better Automobiles Are

Built Buick Will Build Them" .

Sisson^Buick Co.
218 Ashland Street Tel. 1700 NO. ADAMS

F. H. SHERMAN
EstablUhed IS72

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ALSO SHEET METAL WORK. Tel. 161-R.

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NORTH ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manacer

}RRR

68 Main Street -:- North Adams

Ask For

BERKSHIRE ICE CREAM
Always the Best

Sold at Williamstown's Leading

Soda Fountains

1 ]
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/'illiams is Beaten

by Trinity Nine 8-5
(Continued from First Pace)

,i„| lis I lie Trinity iiillcld pliiyoil in close

for a himt- Tyson uddwl a "Texan leaguer"

in<i Alcxamler a drive over tliird to pimh

1,1 hvo in()r(! nins, llic last, that Willianm

IvviiHabli' losoore.

In till' (icld, however, the I'urph! made

iunnx had (irrors, thnu^ of which were

[liieclly re«pi)n8il)le for runs, hesides sev-

•nil errors of judfirnent wliieh wouhl liuve

nievented other seores. There were times,

nevertheless, like the seeoiid and fonrth

,vhin the infiehl showed real form, pntlins

[(111- opposing batters out in cpiiek order.

Ilii the seventh Woleott had the Trinity

iiillrrs jnst where he wanted them when,

billir KivinK the first man three halls,

Ktnii'k out three in a row with elevini

(ilTcrinKS- This was the IiIkIi spot of

IWillimns' Kiime.

Trinity's ofTensive started ofT in the

Ivcrv first inninK when Sturm, (he leader

(,f ihe hiittinj;; order hit to third, hut ina<le

lliist on I'ntnam's error. I'hippen's bind

land Knnrek's smash to left center brouf^ht

lluni home for the first .score. The tliird

liiininf; iigaiii broiiKht Sturm up as (he first

Inmii, anil iiKain he reached first on an er-

Irnr. Two sacrifices pushed him on to

lliiird, while (ioodiiiK sent him home with a

iliit to risht field. Two more hits scored

|( lijiiilinti; and SlossberK before Smith ended

llac nillv with a one-haiulcd catch of a IiIkIi

,<acriliees aRain accounted for a

I'l riiuly rim in the sixth, IJesChamps liit-

lliiiR between short and third to get on

|li;isc in the first place. In the eighth an

li iror and Wolcolfs only free pass put two

liiii'ii on base, who were scored this time

liilso bv (wo sacrifices. In the ninth

Ikiiurek scored when the Williams infield

jplayed for Slos.sberK at first.

'file 'frinily inlield played iiirtiKliI ball

|(luriii(i: the whole (jame except for one lapse

ill ihc llftli when Tyson reached first on

I

DesChampserror at first. In attempting

I
III ciitcli a wide foul from .Smith's bat in

Jllie third, (ioodiiiK, Trinity third baseman

Iciillided with the IliiK pole beside the track

and had to be taken out of the game.

I.Vdanis is cri'ditid with .seven strike outs

Ilii this contest, and inuch of the credit of

IpiilliniJ out of several bad holes goes to

Iliiiii. Cavanagh was the only batter to

l.silvc his outs and drops, getting two triples

iiiil two singles in five times at bat.

I'dllowing is a summary of the game:

WIUJAMS
all r h po a e

ICavanngh, cf S 2 t 1

I
Williams, rf 3 1 1

[Singma.ster, cf 2 (I

Tyson, lb 4 () 1 '.) 1 1

I .\iexaiulcr. If 5 1 1

Putnam, :ib 4 I 1 .'i ;i

Smith, c 4 (i 1

Woleott, p 4 3 I)

Winn, 2b 4 1 1 i» 2 1

I

Wallace, ss 3 1 I I 3 2

3S 5 10 27 13 8

THINITV
ah r h po a e

|.-<luim, 2b ,5 2 f 1

I'hippen, rf 3 1 3

Knurek, cf 4 1 2 3

ICooding, 3b 3 1 1 2

liii.sh 2

Slos.sberg, If 5 1 I 2

j/Vdams, p 4 1113
DcsChamps, lb 4 2 1 9 2 1

ilMidman, ss 2 1 3

I

Cutler, c 2 2

33 8 8 27 9 1

'I'liiee base hits—Cavanagh 2. Base on

alls—OfT Woleott 1, off Adams 1. Wild

pitches—Adams 1. Struck out—by
Ailams 7, by Woleott 4. Passed halls

—

I

liy Cutler 1 . Hit hy pitcher—(Alexander)

I

hy .\dams. LK'ft on bases—W'illiams 8,

Trinity 7. Time: 2 hours.

I

Purple Enters Ten
in N. E. Track Meet

(Continued from First Page)

I

sity track team left yesterday with ten

athletes who will compete in the New
i'^iigland IntercoUegiates, held this week-

I

end on the M. I. T. Field in Carahridge.

I'lip Purple entrants are as follows: 100-

yard dash, Straw; 440^—Skinner and

1
S'ftrother; 880—C.oodbody; Mile Hun—
''liapman; Two-Mile Run—-Guernsey and
SiilTern; Hurdles—ShoalTj Pole Vault—
I'ittlc; and Javelin Throw-—Callaghan.
w Fourteen colleges and technical schools

I

in addition to Williams will enter the New
Knglands this year: Andierat, Boston

j

*'nlloge, Boston University, Bowdoin,
Brown, Colby, Holy Cross, M. I. T.,

Northeastern, Tufts, University of New
Hampshire, University of Maine, Wes-
Icyan, and W. P. I. Of these, Williams
has defeated Wesleyan by the score of

721^ to 621^ and fallen before Amherst
I'y the same tally, only reversed, Maine
and Holy Cross, however, which always
have excellent teams, are conceded the

Just another good thing

added to the other good

things of hfe

AMEL
CIGARETTES

<P^ 1929. R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contain such tobaccos and such blending as

have never been offered in any other cigarette.

They are made of the choicest Turkish andAmerican
tobaccos grown.

Camels are always smooth and mild.

Camel quality is jealously maintained . . . by the

world's largest organization of expert tobacco men
. . . it never varies.

Smoke Camels as liberally as you choose . . . they

will never tire your taste.

Nor do they ever leave an unpleasant after-taste.

heat chances to win the meet

.

According to Coach "Doe" Seeley, all

the Williams entrants should (|iialify for

the finals, although the question of placing

is doubtful. Straw in the dashes will en-

counter the stilTcst sort of comiietition

from Daley and Morris of Holy Cross and

Knox of Bates, all of whom can do 10

seconds flat in the 100 and close to 22

seconds in the 220. In the 440, \iles of

Maine, llallahan of M. I. T., and Noyes of

New Hampshire have turned in times of

less than 50 seconds, and Skinner and

Strother will have to e.'jcrt themselves to

the utmost to place.

Goodbody, who does aliout two minutes

flat in the half mile, will be forced to rvin

against Chaiiman and Christy of Bates

and Maher of New Hampshire who have

made the remarkable times of 1:50. In

the mile run. Chapman will match his pre-

vious best time of 4:36 with the 4:30's of

Linley and McXaughton of Maine,

Cahalan and Pichardson of New Hami)-

shire, and Madden of Holy Cross. Guern-

sey, who is nmning the two mile with

Suffcrn, has a fair chance to )ilace since he

has done 9:58 in that event; Richardson

and Brooks of Maine, Thorsten of M. I. T.,

and Hancn of New Hampshire have

records of about 9:46.

Dougherty, who has been undefeated in

both high and low hurdles throughout the

season but who wrenched his knee during

the Middlebury meet, would probably

have been able to gain a second place for

Williams in the high hurdles with Collyer

of Brown, the defending champion, taking

first. Shoaff, however, who has shown

considerable imjirovcment this year, is ex-

pected to perform creditably in the highs.

For the field events, Little's college record

of 12 feet M inch in the pole vaidt com-

pares favorably with the marks of the

other entrants, and he should have little

difficulty ill winning a place tor the Purple.

In the javelin throw with his best throw

of 174 feet, Callaghan also stands a fair

chance to place in his event.

.T c" (^esii'tmucn matter what college you attend or

whr.t your interests are, the Sunday New York Herald
Tribune touches your daily life somehow. It brings you
all the news and more, as a quick survey of the para-

graphs below will prove. Try it next Sunday and see

for yourself.

THEATRE
A special section devoted to all that 's

interesting and up to the minute about
Broadwnv 's plays and players, written

by such capable people as Percy

Hammond, Arthur Ruhl, and many
more. The gossip and the facts, of the

stage and the movies.

SPORTS
A whole section is devoted to school,

college and professional sports.

Grantland Rice, Harry Cross, W. B.

Hanna, J. P. Abramson, Rud Rennie,

Fred Hawthorne, Richards Vidmer

and many more write for it. 'Your

favorite sport is covered completely

and skillfully.

BOOKS
That is the title of the New 'york

Herald Tribune 's section devoted to

contemporary literature which accom-

panies every Sunday issue. Famous
people write reviews of new books for

It and it contains personal informa-

tion about authors and authoritative

comment in general every week,

fBooks" is such a live, interesting

magazine on its own account, that

10,000 people all over the country

ut>scTibe for it separately.

MUSIC
Not a significant musical event e».

capes the Sunday Herald Tribune.

Lawrence Gilman, musician, critic and

author, is one of the people who take

you to all the best concerts and re-

citals and who keep you posted with

intimate reviews and special articles.

SOCIETY
Long before the 400 became many
thousand, the Herald wasNew 'fork's

society guide. Today the Herald

Tribune, with the same attention to

accuracy and good taste, records the

activities of society from Bar Harbor

to Biarritz to Palm Beach and bad

again. Details, too, of social events ii

the Manhattan districts. Pages and

pages of it every Sunday.

AND—
sixteen pages of fine rotogravure pic-

tures; a brilliant Magazine; eight

pages of real comics (including Clairs

Briggs' immortal "Mr. and Mrs.");
pages of Paris fashion information; a
section devoted to all the news of

radio; humor; political reviews —
everything to make the Sunday
Herald Tribune the most interesting

newspaper you ever read.

NEW YORK

; I

3<etalb arribune
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THE GYM LUNCH
GUS BRIDGMAN QualUy, Cleanlmess and Quick Service LOUIE BLEAU

I

Mohawk Garage Livery

Telephone 2400

NORTH ADAMS

t

Drive Yourself System

of Auto Renting

REASONABLE RATES

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students

Goto

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

I?.' !

Fordham Law School
Woolworth Building, New York

Co-Educational

Case System,Three-Year Course

Two Years of College Work
Required for Admission

Morning, Aflernoon and Evening Classes

Write for Catalogue

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar

Room 28 66

i M'4

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Are Now Guaranteed Against

Any and All Road Hazards

Riverside Auto Park
Holden Street at Bridge

North Adams Phone 1940

m
MAYHEW

Electric Company

RADIO and
ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

SPRING STREET

'^

The

College Tailors
Cleaning and Pressing

Laundry Yilork

"Let Ernie store your Mattress

for the Summer"

''ERNIE"
TEL. 83-W

Institute Plans Discussion of

World Economic Stabilization
(Continued from First Pace)

l)y Politics, Science, and Finance," has

been editor of Iiiduslrial and Biigineeriiiq

Chemistry since 1921. He was consultinu

chemist to the Xitrate Division of llie

r. S. Ordnance Uiireau during the World

War, anil is the author of The New Stone

Age, I'nijitdlile Seiettce and Iiiduslri/.

Clieniiatnj in the World's Work; and Cheiii-

estrg ill the lloine.

Dr. William T. Foster, director of the

Pollak l'"oiindalion for Economic Research

will leail a ili.scussion of "Planned Pros-

perity: The ICITect of Public Fiscal Pol-

icies on Trade and Employment" in col-

laboration with Mr. Waddill C'atchiuns,

with whom he is the co-author of Money,

I'rojits, Business Without <i Buyer, and

The Road to Plenty.

Dean P. E. Corbett of McGill Fniver-

sity, a former nwinher of the legal section

of the Secretariat of the League of Na-
tions, is to direct the round-table on "Ca-

naiiian-.\inericaii Relations." Consider-

ation (if "Limitation of .Armi menis" will

be led by Admiral Charles L. Husse\-,

I'. S. N. retired, who was naval attache

at the .Vmerican 10nd)ass.\- at London from

1922 to 1924, an<l served as commander of

the Scouting Fleet from then to his re-

tirement in 1927.

Professor Herbert L Priestley of the

l"ni\-ersity of California, who is to coiiiluct

a round-talile on "The Interests of Fnited

States Citizens in I^atin .\nierica," h,..-i

contributed articles to current pul)licalioiis

on Californian, Mexican, and S))aiiish-

American govcrainent and history. He
is the author of Th" Mexieaii Nation,

A Bistorij, and Xeighborsofthe Eiiglislt.

Mr. Ceorge Young of London, who is at

present a candidate for Parliament on a

Laljor ticket, will lead the <'onsiderntion

of "Post War (kmstitutional Chanp'S in

I'AU-npe." Mr. ^'oung was Ch;u-gc

d'.MTairesat Wa.shington in IflOOand .served

as l''ir,st Secretary of the liritish Endiassy

at l.isbim in 1914. He was associated

with the British .\dmiralty during the

World War, but rcsigneil to take up a po-

sition as Berlin I'orrespondent of the

Lonilon Din'li/ Xews during the spring

of 1919. Mr. Young is the autlujr of

I'ortuyol: A Hislnry, Xeie Geniiiiin/, Di-

plomacy, Old and Neu; Saliimrdisni and

War in the B'dhnis, and Ciinslaidiiioiilc

a survey of present conditions in the nid

Turkish capital.

In connection witli each nf the round-

table discussions, two general conferences

will be held. Additional general confer-

ences have been arranged on "F'inuncial

and Commercial Uclationa with Latin

,\nierica," to be led by Professor Harry

T. Collings of the Fniversity of Pennsyl-

vania; on ".\merican-Canadian Mineral

llesources," to be led liy Professor C K.

I.eith of the I'niversity of Wisconsin; .and

on "Me.\ico: Financial, Social, and Po-

litical Changes since 1910," to Ije led by

Dr. Eyler \. Simpson of Mexico City.

Professor Collings is a former mcnilicr

of the United States Trade Commission
in Belgium, and as a special agent of the

I'. S. Department of Commerce has made
investigations of the international trade of

Chile, .\rgentinu, and Brazil. He is the

author of Hosifiess Eeiinmnics, and the

co-author with L. H. .Smith of The Emn-
omic I'onitioH of Arijeidina duriuq die

War.

Professor Leith, who is an Associate

Editor of the Joiirn<d of Geology and

Eeonomie (liotogij, was mineral advisor to

the .Shipping and War Industries Boards

in Washington during the War, and served

in the same capacity on the U. S. Pence

Commission at Paris in 1919. Dr. Simp-

son is the representative of the Institute

of Current World Affairs at Mexico City.

Professor Frank E. Williams of the

Wharton School at the LInivereity of Penn-

sylvania will serve as ofTicial geographer

of the Institute this year.

'Cap and Bells' Will

Produce Spring Play
(Continued from First Page)

"because no other costume reproduces,

even remotely, the ni'ccssary atmosphere.

It is this atmosphere, Ihc ]iunetilio of the

period, that forms an integral part of the

play. Of course, the same might be said

of any period play, e\e\\ those written by

.Shakespeare; but the manners of the tinn

are not as integral a part of .Shakespeare as

the artificial Augustan period is part <if

.Sheridan. Without this atmosphere. The

Rivals is a jilay of the type we call 'dead as

a dodo,' and not, like Shakespeare, ba.scd

on himuiiuty as it always is, and always

will he. The t'oniiiuilia dell' Arte inlcr-

I)retation of llundel last year was sncci'ss-

ful, because it heightened the beauty and

tragedy of the drama; but to take away
from The Hinds its elaborate costumes, its

curtseying and bowing, and flourishing of

lace handkerchiefs, would be to ruin it as a

play."

COLLEGE NOTES

Frederick R. Dickerson '31 of Chicago,

111., and Lewis B. Boyd '32, of St. .Joseph,

Mo., have been ph^tlged to the Phi (lomiiin

Delta fraternity.

Andrew H. .Spencer '32, of Greenfield,

Mass., has been pledged to the Delia Phi
fraternity.

Tennis Team Loses
to Harvard by 6-3

(Continued from First Page)

In the tirst set Whitbeck .si'cnn'd decidedly

imbcatable, playing his back-court game
with a certainty of pace anil depth which

eoidd not be broken, wink' Wolf played a

steady defensive gam<'. The second set

however witnesseil a reverse in tactics.

Wolf confined himself lo long shots from

the hack court and bannuered his oppon-

ent's backhand, conunu to the net only to

•'kill" a weak return whi'u Whitbcck had
been caught out id' position, liy this

method Wolf soon ac(|uired a ."i-l lead, and
though at this point the Crimson captain

broke through his service for the only time

of the match to take three consecutive

games, Wolf won his next service and the

set, 0-4. Victory alternated for the first

four games of the deluding set, but Whit-
beck began to weaken and Wolf sidzed

the advantage to run out in the succeeding

fourgame.s in a manner which left no doubt
of his superiority.

Against Ingrahani of Harvard Ch:isc

had a comptiralively easy match and
l)layed a hard driving game which kept

his <ip|)onent largcdy on the defi-nsive. The
Williams player took the (irst set without

(liflindty, O-I, but Ingraham ran the .sec-

ond into a deuce .set by breaking througli

Chase's service in the tenth g;unc, iiidy to

have Chase return the coiuplinu'ni and
win his own service and the set 7-.5.

.Sewall was not u|) to form .-ind dro])peil

his match to lireese (i-li, ?-."> after a rather

(do.sc contest in which both men were
guilty of numerous errors. In the follow-

ing match .ShoalT's back-court driving

game showed occasional hrilliance hut was
not consistent enough to overconu' the

steady pl.-iy of Ward of Harvard who took
con.sccutive sets (i-3, VtA. Croehl forced

Ware down to his second defeat of the

season in a protracted niaUdi featured by
long rallies which himlly resulted in Wil-
liams third and hist vietm-y of tla^ day, 0-7,

0-4, i-o. The final singles match was
easily won by Tower of Harvard, (1-4, ('>-l,

when Clark did not appear able to keep
pace with his attack.

After winning the tirst set of their

doubles nuiteh against Ingraham and
Ward hy (i-2. Wolf and Cha.se sulTereil a
rc^versal of fortune and dropi^ed the next
two by ()-4 scores. Throughout the match
was featured by good rallies and brilliant

exchanges at the net, hut during the last

two sets Chase netted a number of returns

and twice lost his service which granted

the Harvard pair the narrow margin of

victory. In the two remaining doubles

matches Harvard expericnec'd little difli-

ejilty, Whitbcck and Traws defeating

Sewall and Shoaff (i-l, 0-2, and Breesc and
Douglas defeating Groehl and Clark, (i-O,

()-3.

Following is a sumiTiary of the meet:
SINGLES—Wolf (W) defeated Whit-

beek (H), 1-G, (M, (j-2; Chase (W) de-
feated Ingraham (H), (i-l, 7-.'); Bresse (H)
defeated Sewall (\V), (W, 7-.'">; Ward (H)
defeated ShonlT (W), (5-3, (i-4; Groehl (W)
defeated W.are (II), 5-7, (i-4, 7-5; Tower
(11) defeated Clark (W), (i-4, 0-1.

DOUBLICS—Ingraham and Ward (H)
defeated Wolf .and Chasi; (W), 2-0, (4-4,

t>-4; Whitbcck and Traws (H) defeateil

.Sewall and Shoaff (W) 0-1, (5-2; Hreese
and Dnubl.as (II) defeated Groehl and
Clark (W), (W), 0-3.

WILUAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark. President F. E. Moore, Vlce-Prealdenl A. E. Evans, Cashia

Capital $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits $95,000

Usual Banking Facilities Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder
Quality Economy]

Satisfaction

The New Spring Suits

IN THE ACCEPTED
UNIVERSITY STYLE

ni-i^

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
North Adams, Mass.

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street, New York City

THE COSMO INN
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Special Prices For Students

Phone 139

WM. N. O'CONNOR
Plumbing and Heating

Contractor

Frigidaire
TELEPHONE 483

WILLIAMSTOWN
GAS CO.

You can do it better

with Gas
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VARSITY SMOTHERS

WESLEYAN NINE, 5-0

Bright Blanks Cardinal and Black,

Yielding Only One Hit ; Four

Hits for Purple

CAVANAGH GETS HOME
RUN AND TWO SINGLES

Squeeze Play and Costly Outfield

Error Are Instrumental in

Williams Scoring

Deprived of a no-hit niiiue by lli(^ Hiiiii

iii!iij;iii of one sinnle, Uiinlit hurled Wil-

iiiiins to a brilliant, 54) vi(^t(iry over W'c's-

leyaii laHt Saturday on Weston Ki(^lil, the

I'urple intcrnii.NiuK clever base runninK

with four liitH, three by Cavana^h an<l one

by rutnani, to seore in (lie (irst, third and

fourth inninnH. Seven stolen bases were

credited to the I'ur|)le, while Lyons' error

ill leiiterlicid allowed two ruiiH across in

till' third after ( 'avanatjh's home run had

started the seoriiiK in the first; and in the

fourth th(! Varsity's favorite trick, the

s(|Ueeze play, brouKht in one run and

paved the way for anothi'r.

lirinht pitched masterful baseball. Only

three Wesleyan men faced him in seven of

the nine innings. The only hit he allowed

came with two out in the seventh, anil in

the entire (lanie he alhiwed only three balls

to lie hit beyond th<' inlield. (Inly one
( 'ardiiml and Hlack batter reached second

base. Brinht's bunt in the fourth wius

iiislruniental in a sinieeze play score, and

as if to climax the afternoon, he made
ei^ht assists and a putout afield. But

the entire Williams team was playing

lliisliy baseball, and (iot a majority oi tlu-

bieiilis, which prevented Wesleyan from

make more than the small threat that they

did make.

('avana(;h starteil the afternoon very

auspiciously for the I'urple olTc^nse by
crai'kinn a homer between left ami center,

scoriii); on a fast sprint which beat the

throw from the outfield, 'rittinann was
passed between two strikeouts of I loyt and
Al(^\aniler, but on I'utnam's sinnle to

center, byons' pen cut, down 'I'ittinann at

the plate for the third out. The I'urple

WIUS mowed down in order in the .second,

but in the third occurred the fatal error

which allowed twii more runs to trii-le

across. Hrinht grounded to third, but
( 'avaiianh Miot his second hit, wlurn a weak
llirmv from .shortstop arrived at first ba.se

a scciiiid too late. Wliile I loyt was beinn

fanned, ( 'avananh stolen second, 'rittmann

drew another pass, and a moment later he

and ('avana«h worked a double steal

which ended successfully when Cavananh
bowled over the Wesleyan third-sacker.

'I hen .Mexander hifted a simple fly to cen-

ter, which Lyons inulTed, allowing both
men to score. 'I'lins two runs came in on
only one hit, and the same combination
was repeated in the next inning.

Smith walked to open the fourth, and
was safe at 8<!conil when Challis nuilTed

\aii('iitt'H throw of Winn's grounder,
•lust before Wallace fanned, Winn and
Smith reached second and third rc^spective-

h' when Warneratthird made another error
on Gallon's ))««. Urinht then l)unl<'d

Smith in on a squeeze Jilay, and Winn

(Continued on Second Page)

GARGOYLE TO TAP
JUNIOR DELEGATION

Formal Ceremony Will Take Place
On Lab Campus as for the

Past 34 Years

Probably the most austere and firmly

established ceremony iimonK Williams'

traditions, with the nccessiiry exception of

the (lommcni^'ment lOxercises, will take

place lifter the Amherst baseball name to-

day on the Lab Ciimpiis when the (idnioyli:

Society formally taps its new members
from the (^liiss of lilliO to constitiiti^ the

thirty-sixth deleniition. Since its foun-

dation in l.S!).'), (liinjDi/li: has constantly

kept its ideal of steady elTort in the best

interests of the College before it and has

chosen its delegations wisely ainonfi; thi^

men who liiive the welfare and reputation

of the ('oUcKe at heart, thus building up an
honored prcstine, with the result that

election to mcmbenship is |)erliaps the

lii«hest honor which Williams can offer.

'I'he aims of the .Senior Honorary Society

are clearly set forth in the formal an-

(Contlnued on Third Page)

'CAP AND BELLS' WILL

PRESENTTHE RIVALS'

Popular Comedy of Sheridan Will

Be Given in Chapin By All-

Student Cast

HARRY IRVINE IS DIRECTOR

1930 'GULIELMENSIAN'

GOES ON SALE TODAY

Facsimile of Entrance to Lasell

Gymnasium is Featured on

a Blue Cover

()|iport unity for various members of the

Senior ( 'la.ss and the Faculty to sec them-

selves as others see them is lit last at hand

with the appearance lodiiy of the ['XW

(ttiliflrm'tisiun, wliii'h will be on sale all

day today and from I^.Mtl to 1.00 an<l 1.00

III ."i.OO p. Ill, at the ,'^priiiK ."street entry of

iiMi


